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INTRODI ( I lox

It is flu' piirposr ..(' this Ih.ok
ini'ssayc, that (i^vl is sciidiiiLf fn.th lli

in hriiij^ III \iin ihi'

fall til i».-|n.'m'uicr atul

ast and mi!jht\
o ri'stuir thi- trm- dnctiiin • >l

IS

Ji'sus. V hich havi- ht-on corrupt 1 h\ scilar'aiiism : and
to ui'f'iild thf mystrrics i.|" (I.kI mu! His K 'ii'^'^duiii. It

a voice fiiini Heaven sayiiij^.

Come mit of her. my people, 'h.it \e ln' not i».ir

takers ol' her sins, and that ye recei
plagues.

l'"or her sins h,

ve not ot her

i\c reached nni.i Heaven, and ( iod
h.'.th reniei- red her ini(|nities. -K'i'> |S:4. 5.

and sins ot' the world ;i,i' trnlv i^riev-
I>IIS.

I lie im((f

The .Secri
I (ters. M

lomliin
oni'v o\\ ers. I rusts. ,ind

es. are ahominations in ( iod's sii^lit and .ire under
IV

condenmation. hrin-iiif^- forth the wr.atii of Cod. M..
this hook help you to see the hrief sp.ice in which ( iod ha'
^iven you to rei)ent of your I'ornicitii.iis. adulteries, and
I'lasphemies. hefore the

l.«>rd Jesus shall he revealed from I le.iven with
ven-His lui-^hty ;in,!.;els. in llamin,L;- lire t.akinj^-

vrcance on them that know not Cod. and that oltcv
not the j4ospel of our Lord Jesus I'hrist :

Who shall he punished with everlastin}.^ destruc-
tion from the i)resence of tht Lord. ;ind from the
«-Iory <»f His power. -1! Thess. 1 :7-<A
If therefore thou shalt not vv.itch. I will couu- on
thee as a thief, and thou shalt not know what hour
I will come upon thee— Rev. 3 :.>.

r.ehold. I come as a thief. Ldessed is he that
watchelh. and keeneth h IS ;;arments. lest h ( w

, , , ,

alk
naked, and they see hi>

P>lessed are those servants, whom the Lord when
He coiucth shall tiiul wafchino-. aiu! if He shall
come in the second watch, or come in the third
watch, and find them >

vants.—Luke 12:37. .38.

1)1 essed are those ser-

And never has this luessaye heen so pressinj^- upon
the world as now in the end of this closin,^- dispensation.
so I pray Cod to «-ive you. uiv dear readers, ears to heai^
and hearts to receive His word, that
;reat wrath of (iod shortly t«» 1

ijodliness.

you may escaj)e the
)c revealed apfainst a un-
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FIRST DIVISION.

Repentance.

Q. Why is this book written and .ijiven to the public'
A. Because conditions on the earth demand the most
serious consideration of the word of God. for we are
hvins m the time when the Revelation of Jesus Christ
which was given to His servant John when he was ban-
ished to the Isle of ]»atmos for the word of (Jod and the
testimony of Jesus, are to be fulfilled on the earth at this
time.

Q. Why should we take heed to these things?
A. Because we read in Kzekiel :^3 :6, "But^if the watch-
men see the sword come, and blow not the trumpet and
the people be not warned; if the sword come, and 'take
any person from among them, he is taken awav in his
iniquity: but his blood will I require at the watchman's
hand. See also the words of Jesus in Luke 11 :49-51 •

Therefore also said the wisdom of God, I will send
them prophets and apostles, and some of them thev
shall slay and persecute:
That the blood of all the prophets, which was shed
from the foundation of the world, mav be required
of this generation

;

From the blood of Abel unto the blood of Zacharias
which perished between the altar and the temple

'

verily I say unto you. It shall be required of this
generation.

Who are the watchmen?
They are the ministers, teachers, leaders, and elders

U -34 •

^^ *^'" J^^"^ ^P^'^^ ^^ porters in Mark

For the Son of man is as a man taking a far jour-
ney, who left his house, and gave authority to his
servants, and to every man his work, and commanded
the porter to watch.

Q.
A.

W5?H5



INVITATION' TO THE KINGDOM— 1st Division

Also coiiiiiK'iidiiij^ every one to watchfulness in these

words

:

And what I'sav unto vou, 1 sav unto all. Watch.
—.Mark 13:37.

'

This thouji'ht is ein])hasized in I'lzekicl 3: 17-21:

Son of man, I have made thee a watchman unto the

house of Israel: therefore hear the word at my
mouth, and j^ive them warninj; from me.
When 1 say unto the wicked. Thou shalt surely die;

and thou j^isest him not warninjL^', nor speakest to

warn the wicked from his wicked way, to save his

life; the same wicked man shall die in his ini(|uity;

hut his blood will 1 recjuire at thine hand.

\'el if thou warn the wicked, and he turn not from
his wickedness, nor from his wicked way, he shall

die in his ini(iuity: hut thou hast delivered thy soul.

.\jiiain, when a righteous man doth turn from his

righteousness, and commit iniijuitv, and I lay a

stuml)linj;-l)lock before him, he shall die: because
thou hast not j>iven him warning", he shall die in his

sin, and his rig"htef)usness, which he hath done shall

not be remembered: but his b'ood will I require at

thine hand.

Nevertheless if thou warn the rij^hteous man, that

the righteous sin not, and he doth not sin, he shall

surely live, because he is warned; also thou bast

delivered thy soul,

b'or what purpose is this warning"?

To bring" to repentance all those who will hear, as

Paul says in Acts 26:18:

To open their eyes, and to turn them from darkness
to light and from the power of Satan unto (iod, that

they may receive forgiveness of sins, and inheritance

among them which are sanctified by faith that is

in me.
Is there need of repentance in these days?
Never more so than in the closing" of this present

dis|)ensation, for sin is a terrible reality, manifesting"

itself in all manner of lawlessness, adultery, licentious-

ness, vice, bloodshed, idolatry, and many other forms
of sin by which the wrath and displeasure of (iod is

brought upon man.

A.

A.



INVITATION TO THE KINGDOM—1st Division

—Ezekicl 33-11:

Say unto them, As [ live, saith the I.nrd Clod.
I have no pleasure in the death of the wicked; hut
that the wicked turn from li s wav and live: turn ye,
turn ye from your evil ways: for whv will ve die,
O house of Israel ?

Rev. 14:6, 7:

And 1 saw another anj^el tly in the midst of heaven,
havinjr the everlasting- •^•osi)el to preach unto them
that dwell on the earth, and to everv nation, and
kindred, and tongue, and ])eople.

Sayinj,^ with a loud voice, l-'ear (lod, and f,nve glory
to him; for the hour of his judgment is come: and
worship him that made heaven, and earth, and the
sea. and the fountains of waters.

Q. Will this gospel of the kingdom be preached in the
whole earth?

A. Yes; it is to he preached in the air over the whole
earth.

Q. What is said about sins in the last days?
Jude 17-19: "Rut. beloved, remember ve the words
which were spoken before of the apostles of our
Lord Jesus Christ

;

How that they told you there should be mockers
in the last time, who should walk after their own
ungodly lusts.

These be they who separate themselves, sensual.
having not the Spirit.

Do we see anything to indicate such things?
Yes; the iniquities of the idolators and idol-wor-

shippers are becoming more evident everv day. They are
separating themselves into clusters and organizations,
setting aside the commandments of Jesus, and accepting
in place thereof the commandments and bv-laws made
by man. Even the churches and professors of religion
are holding commandments and traditions made by man
above the Holy conuuandments of (iod and His' Holv
Word.

These things are spoken of clearlv by the prophets
and apostles who were called out and inspired by the
Holy Spirit to write these truths which are (iod's'Holy

A.

A.



8 INVITATION TO THE KINGDOM -1st division

will. 'I'hcv arc coniniaiulmeiits for us to follow and obev.

—Matthew 22 :.>5-40:

Then one of them, which was a lawyer, asked him
a (|uestion, temptinj^' him, and saying",

Master, which is the jjfreat commandment in the

law?

Jesus said unto him. Thou shalt love the Lord thy
(iod with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and
with all thy mird.
This is tile first and j^reat commandment.
And the second is like unto it. Thou shalt love thy
neijafhhor as thyself.

On these two commandments hanj^- all the law and
the prophets.

Q. Do the people fultill these connnandments when they
take the oath of the secret orders, which demand that
they he loyal and obedient to the connnandments and
by-laws made by man?
A. No; they thereby are settinjj;- aside the command-
ments of ( iod. for we read in Mark 7:6-9:

He answered and said unto them. Well hath Esaias
pro])hesied of you hypocrites, as it is written. This
people honoureth me with their lips, but their heart
is far from me.
Ht>wbeit in vain do they worship me, teachin.tj for

doctrines the commandments of men.
b'or laying- aside the conunandment of (Jod, ye hold
the tradition of men, as the washinj>f of pf)ts and
cups: and many other such like things ye do.

And he said unto them, h'ull well ye reject the
commandment of (lod. that ye may keep your own
tradition.

Also, "Making- the word of (lod of none effect

through your tradition, which ye have delivered:
and many such like things do ye."

Q. J)o we see such conditions in our churches today?
A. Yes; men and women of all creeds and religions

are living on traditions and are tied up and associated
with secret orders, and have in this way become idol-

worshippers, receiving the mark of the beast in their

hands and upon their foreheads and have taken the oath
to be loyal and obedient to the laws of the secret orders.
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thereby rejectinjj: the coininandnients of Jesus to love
(iod above all thin«,rs. and their neijj^hbors as themselves.
The taking of this oath is the blasphemv against the
HoIyCihost.

The condemnation for the blasr.hemv against the
Holy (ihost is sh(»\\n in Rev. 14:9-1 :

And the third anj^el followed them, saying- with a
loud voice, if any man worship the beast and his
image, and receive his mark in his forehead, or in his
hand, the same shall drink of the wine of the wrath
of (Jod. which is poured out with<mt mixture into the
cup of his indignation; and he shall be tormented
with tire and brimstone in the presence of the holy
angels, and in the presence of the Lamb:
And the smoke of their torment ascendcth up for
ever and ever: and they have no rest day nor
night, who worship the beast and his image, and
whosoever receiveth Hie mark of his name.
The punishment for this is shown in Rev. 19:20.
And the beast was taken, and with him the false
proi)het that wrcmght miracles before him, with
which he deceived them that had received the mark
of the beast, and them that worshipped his image.
These both were cast alive into a lake of fire
burning with brimstone.

Q. How can such people escape this awful condenma-
tion ?

A. I}y heeding Cod's call in Rev. 18:4, 5.

And 1 heard another voice fr(»m heaven, saying.
Come out of her, my people, that ve be not partakers
of her sms, and that ye receive not of her plagues.
I-or her sins have reached unto heaven, and God
hath rememberei • ini(|uities.

This repentance ust be given them from above
John 6 :44.

No man can come to me, except the Father which
hath sent me draw him: and I will raise him ud"
at the last day.

However this repentance can only be brought about
through the mtercessory prayers of the saints of God
1 his IS the burden of the message that was revealed to
John on the Isle of Fatmos. The nature of man'-s sinful
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actions, and the necessity of repentance, is taught by

Jesus in Luke 23:31, •'lM)r if they do these things in a

green tree, what shall be done in the dry?"

Q. What is the meaning of "green tree?"

A. It means the conditions and privileges of mankind

under the teachings of the doctrine of Jesus. If such

sins and blasphemies are committed, of which people

are guiltv under the light of the gospel and doctrine

of Jesus, 'while the H'>ly Spirit and the Saints are yet in

the world, what wnl be the condition when they are

taken away? or as Jesus says, "What shall be done

in the dry"?

Q. What do we understand by the expression "in the

dry"?

A. This has reference to the moral condition of man-

kind during the great tribulation, under the opening of

the sixth seal, when the mercy of (Jod has ceased, and

the Holv Spirit is taken out of the world, and "Then

shall they begin to say to the mountains. Fall on us,

and to the hills. Cover' us." Luke 23:30. Also we read

in Rev. 6:15:17. "And the Kings of the _arth, and the

great men, and the rich men, and the chief captains, and

the mighty men, and every bondman, and every free

man. hid themselves in the dens and in the rocks of the

mountains, and said to the mountains and the rocks, Fall

on us. and hide us from the face of him that sitteth on the

throne, and from the wrath of the Lamb. For the great

day of his wrath is come; and who shall be able to

stand"?

This truth is also clearly revealed in the preaching

of Tohn the Baptist, as we see a the following scripture.

Ma'tt. 3:1-12:

In those days came John the Baptist, preaching

in the wilderness of Judica,

And saying. Repent ye : for the kingdom of heaven

is at hand.

For this is he that was spoken of by the prophet

Esais. saying. The voice of one crying in the wild-

erness. Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make his

paths straight.

And the same John had his raiment of camel's
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hair, and a leathern Rirdk about his loins; and his

meat was locusts and wild hone\'.

Then went out to him Jerusalem, and all Judrea,
and all the region round :J)out Jordan, and were
baptized of him in Jordan, confessing their sins.

But when he saw many of tlie Pharisees and Saddu-
cees come to his baptism, he said unto them, (.) gen-
eration of vipers, who hath warned you to Hee from
the wrath to come?
Bring" forth therefore fruits meet for repentance:
And think not to say within yourselves, We have
Abraham to our father: for 1 say unto y(»u, that

(iod is able of these stones to raise u]) children

unto .\braham.

And now also the ax is 'aid unto the root of the
trees: therefore every tree which bringeth not forth

good fruit is hewn down, and Cist into the lire.

1 indeed baptize you with water unto repentance:
but he that cometli after me is mightier than I,

whose shoes 1 am not worthy to bear: he shall bap-
tize you with the Holy (ihost, and with fire:

Whose fan is in his hand, and he will thoroughly
purge his floor, and gather his wheat into the gar-
nvr; but he will burn uj) the chaff with unquench-
able fire.

Q. To whom was he speaking?

A. To the Jews, once ( iod's chosen people, and yet
he preached repentance to them because they were living

on traditions, ar were idol-worshippers.

Matt. 3:13-' .

Then cometh Jesus from (lalilee to Jordan unto
John, to be baptized of him.

But John forbad him, saying, I have need to be
baptized of thee, and comest thou to me?
And Jesus answering said unto him. Suffer it to

be so now: for thus it becometh us to fulfill all right-

eousness. Then he suffered h'm.

And Jesus, when he was baptized, went up straight-
way out of the water: and lo, the heavens were
opened unto him, and he saw the Spirit of God
descending like a dove, and lighting upon him

:
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And lo, a voice from heaven, sayinj^r, This is my
l)el(»ve(l Son. in wliom I am well pleased.

Q. Why was Jesus 'nptized?
A. Because, as He said, "it becometh us to fulfill all
rig-hteousness."

Q. Who authorized this baptism?
A. To show that it was from (iod, read Matt. 21:2S:
"The baptism of John, whence was it? from heaven,
or of men? And they reasoned »vith themselves, saying-.
If we shall say, brom heaven; he will say unto us, Why
did ye not then believe him?" This shows that it was
from Tiod.

This truth is also emphasized in Mark 16:15, 16:
And JesMs said unto them, ^io ye into all the world,
and prej. 'h the jfospel to every creature.
He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved;
but he that believeth not shall be damned.

Q. Is this baptism for everyone who believes in Jesus
Christ?
A. Yes; to all those who truly repent of their sins;
for Peter said

: "Repent ye therefore, and be converted,
that your sins may be blotted out, when the times of
refreshing- shall come from the presence of the Lord."
Q. When will this time of refreshing come?
A. Durinji^ the millennium when there will be one Lord
and one king. "And the Lord shall be king over all the
earth

:
in that day shall there be one Lord, and his name

one."—Zech. 14:9.

Matt. 28:19:
(io ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing
them in the name of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Ghost.
What is this baptism?
It is the immersion of a person into the water.
How is it to be administered?
In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of

the Holy Ghost, for this is the command of Jesus.
Q. What does it signify in God's plan?
A. It signifies repentance and faith, which justifies us
before God and we are made partakers of His divine
nature. This entitles us to His occupation and His
excellent virtues through His redeeming blood whereby

Q-
A.

Q.
A.
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we are made kings and priests unto God. Our names are
written in the book of life, and as a token of this ^'reat
fact, Ciod has set upon us the seal of His Sonship. This
seal is water baptism. But it is our seal also. It is tliat
act by which we declare to the world that we are heirs
of the covenant which He made f(.r us throu^^i His
blood which is the testament of His promise.
Q. Is there any other seal?

A. There certainly is. Eph. 1:13, "In whom ve alsc
trusted, after that ye heard the word of truth, the gospe'.
of your salvation: in whom also after that ve believed, ye
were sealed with that holy Spirit of promise." Also
Eph. 4:30, "And grieve not the holv Spirit of God,
whereby ye are sealed unto the day' d redemption."
Here ve see how necessarv it is for us to have the Holv
Spirit.

In the following- scripture will be shown the result
of a real penitent condition:

MATTHEW 5.

Verse 1 :

And seeing the multitudes, he went up into a moun-
tam: and when he was set, his discioles came unto
him:

Q. To whom was Jesus speaking?
.\. To his disciples.

Verses 2, 3:

.And he opened his mouth, and taught them, saying.
Blessed are the poor in spirit: for thcir's is the
kmgdom of heaven.

Whom does He mean by "poor in spirit"?
The poor in spirit are those who are humble; those

who feel unworthy, and broken in spirit. Every seeker
after (iod is poor in spirit. This is a quality that the
virgins will have, and also all those who belong lo the
bride.

Verso 4

:

Blessed are they that mourn : for thev shall be com-

A.

forfed.

Here we have a
No one can receive

condition

ivenessforgi
everyone who repents,
and comfort until he

repents. Isaiah 55:6. 7: "Seek ye the Lord while he may

. -.!^H&^.v ^aBf-'r: ",-'" <ms^ :>;•-" "^y
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l)c found, call ye tipoti him while he is near: Let the
wicked forsake his way. and the unrighteous man his

thouy^hts: and let him retm-n unto the I.ord. and he will

have mercy upon him and to our ( iod, for he will abun-
dantly pardon."

Verse 5:

IMesscd are the meek: for they shall inherit the

earth.

Meekness is a ixrv.it (|uality in the sij^dit <tf ' !od. We
are told that Moses was meek ahove all the men which
were upon the face of the earth. Meekness is also

another (piality of the virj.;ins who shall he taken to the
prepared place. Xo one can helonjjf to the bride «)f Christ
without beinj^- n.eek. Here also is the provision made for

that (pialit\- of people who shall inherit the earth duriu};"

the millennium.

X'erse 6:

r>lessed are tiiey which do Iruij^er and thirst after

rij^htettusness: for the_\ shall be tilled.

This is what all those wli<' beloti^jf to the Lord will

do. They will strive after i ij^htcousness, for there is no
rij^hteousness except throujrh the merits of Christ Jesus.

Verse?:
Hlcssed are the merciful: for they shall obtain
mercy.

This means that if we slutw no mercy, we have no
mercy irom the Lord. In James 2:13 we read. "I'or he
shall have judj^^ment witlionf mercy, that hath shewed no
mercy." And Luke 6:,V), "I'.e ye therefore merciftil.

as your leather also is merciftil." Our mercy from (Iod
depends on our mercv to others.

X'erse 8:

Blessed are the pure in heart: for thev shall see
(^od.

This is the necessary (|uality of every child of fJod,

for the re(]uirement of heaven is purity. A [)erson who
is pure in heart, necessarily has all the other (pialities

mentioned in these verses, because when the heart is

ri^-ht, everythinji^ else is rijjht also. For (iod looks on
our h rt. That is the diiTerence between the wise and
foolish virgin. The wise virj^nn has the heart reli,i;ion.
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'1

I

Q.

A.

and the foolish one has only the outward sij,m or denom-
inational profession.

Verses 9-12:

Blessed are the peacemakers for thev shall I>e called
the children of (iod.

Blessed are they which are persecuted for rijrhteons-
ness' sake: for their's is the kin^rdom of heaven
Blessed are ye, when men shall revile vou, and
persecute you. and shall say all manner of evil
a^^ainst you falsely, for my sake.
Rejoice and be exccedinjr jjlad: fr»r ^^reat is your
reward in heaven: for so persecuted thev the pro-
phets which were before you.
To what period of time does this refer?
It applies to the whol- dispensation of the Messiah

to the harvest and the time of the saints' tribulation.
1 hese people who possess these (lualities. and especially
those who are poor in spirit and meek, are the ones
whom (.od will use as His servants. Christ promised
many thmjrs to those people who ate pi.ro in heart. Thev
will have part in the first resurrection, and beionj,- t(>
the priesthood. These are the (pialitics that are possessed
by the virj^ins who p) to the prepared place.

Verses 14-17:

Ye are the lipht of the world. A citv that is set
on an hill cannot be hid.

Neither do men lipht a candle, and put it under a
bushel, but on a candlestick; and it ^^iveth lidit
unto all that are in the house.
Let your lig:ht so shine before men. that they mav
•see your s^ood works, and plorifv vour Father'which
is in heaven.

Think not that I am come to destroy the law, or
the prophets: I am nut come to destroy, but to ful-
hll.

Q. What does this light indicate?
A. Light or good works, indicates that the person has
received d.vme light; "for by their fruits ye shall know

Verses 18, 19:
For verily I say unto you, till heaven and earth
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I)ass, one jot or one tittle shall in no wise pass from
the law. till all he fulfilled.

Whosoever shall therefore hreak one of these least

c<ttninandnients. and shall teach men so. he shall

he called the least in the kinj^fdoni of heaven: hut
whosoever shall do and teach them, the same shall

he called ^^reat in the kinj.fdom of luaveii.

This has reference to f.-ilse teachers. They are the

least in the kin^'dom of heaven. " Least" means no part.

It is spoken of in this way to show the }j:re.'itness if

those who keep ( iod's commandments and teach others
to do so. ".\nd if any man shall take away from the
words of the hook of this prophecy. ( iod shall take away
his part out of the hook of life, and out of the holy city,

;vnd from the things which are written in this hook."
Rev. 22:19.

Q. Is there any chance for the false teachers to }4:et into

the kinjj^dom?

A. \'es; tliey mij^dit '>.nu' in hy repentance before the
H«»lv S|)itit is t.i .11 from the world.

Matt. il:ll:

\'erily F say unto yon. Anion^' them that are horn
of women there hath not risen a j^freater than John
the !»aptist: tiotwithstandinjj: he that is least in the
kiiij.;(lom of heaven is j,'-reater than he.

When Jesus s.'iid this, he measured John's winth in

material things, hut he measured those in the kin.i,alom

of heaven in spiritual thini.js; and for that reason he
said that the least .one of those who j^ot into the kinj^'dom

of heaven, was j^reater than John the Baptist.

The truth that is j^^iven as this chapter continues,

is of such a nature that all who will, can clearly under-
stand and a])plv the words of Jesus.

II Peter ;):9:

The Lord is not slack coiicerninfj his promise, as
some men count slackness; hut is loni4sufferini>- to

US-ward, not willinj.? that any should perish, hut that
all should come to repentance.

Q. What is the difference between the Lord's slackness
and that of man?
A. (Iod's i)romises are sure and His word will never
fail, but will surelv be fulfdled: not so with man.
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4

O. What (In \vc- itndiTstatuI Uy His Lm^sufK-rinH^?
A. That the lord has frrvnt niercv upon niankiiid. ;,'iv-

ma tluiii ample tiiiif to ri-pt'iit «.f tht-ir inirpiitii's l.i'foie-
df>tnu-tit>n shall i-khk- upon thcin.

<J. \\ ill all nun cutnv to rt'pfnfanct?

A. Xn; luTausf thi-y have oars hut will n.it lu-ar: -vi's
and si-i- not

: and will n..f ..pm tlu-ir hearts to ilu- word of
( lod uhich is all altont them.
O. Wha. pi'cial opporttniity will nii-n have for reni-nt-
ance?

"
'

A. 'riu-re will he a short period dmin^^ the ^reat revival
which wdl spread over the whole earth. This period will
eonlniue a little in. .re than three and one half vears. This
will he their special opj)ortunily.

ISAIAH 65.
\erse 1 :

I am souj-ht of them that asked not for me; I am
found ot them that sou«:ht me not: J said, T.ehold
me. hehoid me. unt.. a nation that was n<.t called
hy my name.
What does this verse mean?
It means that C'hrist Jesus has left the children of

Israel and has taken His church out from anioiiir the
(ler'des.

v'erses 2-4

:

f have spread out my hands all the dav unto a
rehelhous peojjle. which walketh in a wav that was
not jj^ood. alter their own thoughts;
A people that provoketh me to anjr'er continually tomy tace; that sacrificeth in j-ardens. and huriieth
incense upon altars of hrick

;

Which remain amonj? the ^rraves. and lodj^e in the
monuments, which eat swine's (lesh. and hroth of
ahominahle thin^^s is in their vessels;

Q. To whom is He speaking here?
A He is still speaking: to the children of Israel hut
also to those who claim to he Christians bv their tradi-
tions and man-made commandments, and who are nro-
vokuij^ the I.ord to His face.

g. What is meant hy the expression "remain anions-
the graves? '^

A.

;_^ f -zin: Tm
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A. This shows the disobedience of His own people, the
children of Israel, who were clinjj^ins- to traditions in-
stead of the real word of God.

Q. Why was swine's flesh a forbidden f(K«d?

A. (iod told the children of Israel that those animals
that had a split hoof and chewed the cud were clean and
jj:ood for food, but those that had a split hoof and did
not chew the cud were unclean. It was the quality and
characteristics of the animal that were not clean." as it

has no thous-ht of what it eats, whether it be clean or
unclean. This was ji^iven as a commandment until Christ
came and made all thing's clean. He conunanded His
disciples to eat anything- that was set before them, for
those thiufj^s that enter into a man do not defile the man;
but that which cometh forth out of a man comes out of
his heart, and if his heart is unclean, then that which
comes out of his heart defiles the man, for out of the
heart proceed evil thoughts, fornications, adulteries, etc.
(Jod everywhere puts a diflference between the clean and
unclean, and He demands clean hearts and thoughts
and lives.

Verses 5, 6:

Which say. Stand by thyself, come not near to me;
for I am holier than thou. These are a smoke in mv
nose, a fire that burneth all the day.
Rehold, it is written before me:' I will not keep
silence, but will recompense, even recompense into
their bosom.

To whom is He speaking here?
He is still speaking to the children of Israel, the

rebellious people who have been rebellious in everything
that Cod has told them to do.

Q. What is meant bv "a smoke in mv nose, a fire that
burneth all the day"?

.\. It means that their actions are unpleasant and
offensive to Him, and that He is constantly reminded of
them. They are always on His mind.

Verse 7:

Your ini(iuities. and the inicpiities of vour fathers
together, saith the Lord, which have burned incense
upon the mountains, and blasphemed me upon the

Q.

A.
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measure their former workhills: therefore w'!i

into their bosom.
Here He is speaking to the blasphemers upon the

hills and hig-h places, or upon the mountains of people in
the sight of every man. The secret orders are surely
mcluded in this number, for they are blaspheming the
holy things of God.

Q. How will He "measure their former work into their
bosom ?"

A. That is what He will measure out to the idol-wor-
shippers which are called the beast, and his image, which
are the secret orders. This is clearly revealed in the 14th
chapter of Revelation, verses 9-11: "And the third
angel followed them, saying with a loud voice ( If any man
worship the beast and his image, and receive his mark in
his forehead, or in his hand. The same shall drink of thewme of the wrath of (iod. which is poured out without
mixture into the cup of his indignation; and he shall be
tormented with fire and brimstone in the presence of the
holy angels, and in the presence of the Lamb: And the
smoke of their torment ascendeth up for ever and ever •

and they have no rest day or night, who worship the
l)east and his image, and whosoever receiveth the mark
of his name."

Verses 8-10:

Thus saith the Lord, As the new wine is found in
the cluster, and one saith. Destroy it not; for a
blessing is in it

: so will I do for my servants' sakes
that I may not destroy them all.

And I will bring forth a seed out of Jacob, and out
ot Judah an inheritor of mv mountains: and mine
elect shall inherit it, and mv servants shall dwell
there.

And Sharon shall be a fold of flocks, and the vallev
of Achor a place for the herds to lie down in formy people that have sought me.
Of whom is He speaking here?
He is speaking of the virgins who are to go into the

prepared place. Here He promises that He will not
destroy them all, but His elect shall inherit the prepared
place, and they shall be nourished there for a time and
times, and a half time, which is three and one-half v'ears

Q.
A.
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A.

Sharon and Archor arc the names ^iven to the place

which has been prepared for the vir^nns.

Verses 11, 12:
. , , ,, ^ r ,

r.ut ve are thev that forsake the Lord that forp

,nv holv mountain, that prepare a table for hat

tn'H.p, And that furnish the drink offermg unto that

number.

Therefore will 1 number vou to the sword, and ye

shall all bow down to the slau},diter: because when

called, ve did not answer; when T spake ve did not

hear: but did evil before mine eyes, and did choose

that wherein I delij^hted not.

To whom is He speaking- here?

He is talking- af,-ain t<, the destructive, rebellious

people. He savs He w= destroy them that destroy

the earth, and the battle oi Armageddon will be the jj^reat

slauLditer: for when He called, they did not answer, and

when He spake they did not hear, and thoreinnant shall

be slain with the sword of His mouth. All this will take

place in the f>reat tribulation.

Verses 1.M6: .,„,,,
Therefore thus saith the Lord (.od. I'.eho d. mv ser-

vants shall eat. but ve shall be hun.u:ry: beh(>ld. my

servants shall drink, but ve shall be thirsty; behold,

niv servants shall rejoice, but ye shall be ashamed:

Behold, mv servants shall sinj? for joy of heart, but

ye shall cry for sorrow of heart, and shall howl for

vexation of spirit.

And ve shall leave vour name for a curse unto my

chosen: for the Lord Cod shall slay thee, and call

his servants by another name;

That he who blesseth himself in the earth shall bless

himself in the Clod of truth; and he that sweareth

in the earth shall swear by the Cod of truth; be-

cause the former troubles are forgotten, and be-

cause they are hid from mine eyes.

These verses show what a different treatment the

.M)dlv and the ungodlv will receive. To His own servants,

He promises plentv in every respect, but to the ungodly.

hunger, thirst, shame, sorrow, vexation of spirit, and

death.
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Q. What is the meaning of the 16th verse, and in what

time will it occur?

A. These are those spoken of by Daniel when he says,

-Blessed are thev who come to the thousand three hun-

dred and live and' thirty days," which is the great revival.

Q. Who are they "that sweareth in the earth"?

A. Thev are those that disregard the Lord'.s command-

ments, and take oaths to be loyal and obedient to the

man-made laws and conmiandments. Daniel speaks of

the period of this occurrence as the one thousand two

hundred and ninety days.

Verses 17-19:

For behold, I create new heavens and a new earth:

and the former shall not be remembered, nor come

into mind.
Rut be ve glad and rejoice for ever in that which

I create': for. behold, 1 create Jerusalem a rejoicing,

and her people a joy.

And I will rejoice in Jerusalem, and joy in my peo-

ple: and the vi»ice of weeping shall be no more heard

in her, nor the voice of crying.

Q. To what i)eriod of time does this have reference?

A. This is after the great judgment, and corresponds

with the 21st chapter of Revelation where the new heaven

and new earth are described. This will be after the harvest

of i; -^ first and second fruit.

Verse 20:

There shall be no more thence an infant of days, nor

an old man that hath not fdled his days: for the

child slull die an hundred years old: but the sinner

l)eing an hundred years old shall be accursed.

Q. What does this teach us?

A. It shows that conditions on the earth will be so

changed that no child shall die before he is one hundred

years old, and will not die then unless he has sinned;

and if anv person has sinned, and has reached the age of

one hundred years, he shall then be accursed. This also

shows that when the mountains shall be leveled off by

the earthquake, and the great cities have been destroyed,

the earth will then be made fertile and the desert places

be made fruitful, except those cities of the nation where

all forms of evil have been committed, which will be-

",r\":T^ ais*^5K£i'
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come the habitation of devils and the hold of every foul

spirit, and a cage of every unclean and hateful bird.

Verses 21, 22:

And they shall build houses, and inhabit them; and

they shall plant vineyards, and eat the fruit of

them.
They shall not build, and another inhabit ; they shall

not plant, and another eat : for as the days of a tree

are the days of my people, and mine elect shall

long enjoy the work of their hands.

Q. Will there be any occupation during the millen-

nium ?

A. When Adam was placed in the garden, the Lord told

him to uress it and keep it; so in the millennium, they

will build their house- plant their vineyards, and they

shall long enjoy the wi-ik of their hands.

Verse 23

:

They shall not labour in vain, nor bring forth for

trouble; for they are the seed of the blessed of the

Lord, and their offspring with them.
Their labors will be blessed by the Lord, and what-
ever is done will prosper.

Q. What does it mean "for they are the seed of the

blessed of the Lord"?

A. It means that these virgins who have been taken to

the prepared place, have the same qualities as Mary the

mother of Jesus had. They manifested willing and per-

fect obedience, and were pure in heart and life.

Verse 24:

And it shall come to pass, that before they call, I

will answer; and while they are yet speaking, I will

hear.

This shows how freely the Lord will hear and give

them the necessary things during the millennium.

Verse 25

:

The wolf and the lamb shall feed together, and tl e

lit>n shall eat straw like the bullock: and dust shall

be the serpent's meat. They shall not hurt nor de-

stroy in all my holy mountain, saif^ ^ Lord.

These promises are all to the p of the mi''- n-

nium.
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ISAIAH 66.

Verses i-3:

Thus saith the Lord, The heaven is my throne, and

the earth is my footstool: where is the house that

ve build unto m'e? and where is the place of my rest?

For all those things hath mine hand made, and all

those things have been, saith the Lord: but to this

man will 1 look, even to him that is poor and of a

contrite spirit, and trembleth at my word.

He that killeth an ox is as if he slew a man; he that

sacrificeth a lamb, as if he cut off a dog's neck;

he that offereth an oblation, as if he offered swine's

blood; he that burneth incense, as if he blessed

an idol. Yea, they have chosen their own ways, and

their soul delight'eth in their abominations.

Q. How is the truth to be applied?

A. Verse 2 shows the quality of the people to whom
God looks to do His work and keep His connnandments.

It is the humble man who .. ' "

. spirit and who fears

Ciod, that He will look to lu. -eturns from the gifts

or talents He has given them. 1 ney are the meek and

the God-fearing, and have no offending qualities.

Verse 4:

I also will choose their delusions, and will brinj,'

their fears upon them; because when I called, none

did answer; when I spake, they did not hear; but

they did evil before mine eyes, and chose that in

which I delighted not.

These people are the disobedient of the first fruit,

or such living in this the third dispensation.

Verse 5

:

Hear the word of the Lord, ye that tremble at his

word; Your brethren that hated you, that cast you

out for my name's sake, said. Let the Lord be glori-

fied: but he shall appear to y«nir joy, and they shall

be ashamed.

Q. To whom does this have reference?

A. These are the saints who are living true to God,

and are hated by the worldly Christians and cast out.

But they shall be ashamed when Christ shall appear to

the joy of the saints.
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citv

Verse 6:

A voice uf noise fn»ni the city, a voice from the

temple, a voice of the Lord that rendereth recom-

|)eiise to his enemies.

What is meant bv this "voice of the noise from the
"?

A. It is the voice of the worldly people.

(J. What is the "v<»ice from the temple?"

A. It is the voice of warning to the i)eople who are

ajj^ainst the Lord: and the voice of the Lord is the rend-

erin}^ of recompense to the wicked which will be done

in the ji^reat tribulation.

W'rse 7:

Before she travailed, she brought forth; before her

pain came, she was delivered of a man child.

Here we see that those of the millennium will be of

the same (juality as the woman which br(»u^ht forth the

man child.

Verse 8:

Who hath heard of such a thing? who hath seen

such thinf?s? Shall the earth be made to bring forth

in one day? or shall a nation be born at once? for as

soon as Xion travailed, she brought forth her child-

ren.

Q. When will this be fullllled?

A. This has reference to the happy condition of the

people during the millennium when children will be

l)rought forth without pain. The Lord said to Eve after

the fall, "1 will j^reatly multiply thy conception, in sor-

row thou shalt bring forth children;" but this shall

cease when the millennium comes. Some have heard of

will be seen in the time of the millennium when children

those things and have seen it in the word of (iod, but it

shall be brought forth without pain, when a nation shall

be born in a day. This is ( iod's day of one thousand
years.

Verse 9:

Shall I bring to the birth, and not cause to bring
forth? saith the Lord: shall I cause to bring forth,

and shut the womb? saith thy God.
Tliis shows lliat Christ's work of redemption will
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he completed and He will ajjfaiii restore all the former
thitijj^s of creation, and it shall he as at the heginninfjf.

Verses 10-14:

Rejoice ye with Jerusalem, and he glad with her,

all ye that love her: rejoice for joy with her. all ye

that mourn for her:

That ye may suck, and be satisfied with the breasts

of her consolations; that ye may milk out, and be

delighted with the abundance of her glory,

b'or thus saith the Lord, iiehold, 1 will extend peace

to her like a river, and the glory of the (ientiles like

a flowing stream : then shall ye suck, ye shall be

borne upon her sides, and be dandled upon her knees.

As one whom his mother comforteth, so w' '

I com-
fort you; and ye shall be comforted in Jen. lem.

And when ye see this, your heart shall rejoice, and
your bones shall flourish like an herb: and the hand
(»f the Lord shall bo known towards his servants,

and his indignation t<,>ward his enemies.

These verses continue to show that everything will

be under the blessing of ( lod, and nothing will be per-

mitted to come upon them to disturb them or their peace

and delight. But they will have the care and comfort
of the Lord just as a mother comforts her child.

Verses 15, 16:

For. behold, the Lord will come with fire, and with
his chariots like a whirlwind, to render his anger
with fury, and his rebuke w ith flames of fire.

For by fire and by his sword will the Lord plead

with all tlesh; and the slain of the Lord shall be

man}'.

This is the time of the great tribulation when mercy
is past and the Holy Spirit does not come again to any
person. This is the time when the Lord shall slay the

wicked and He shall destrov them which destroy the

earth.

V^erses 17-20:

They that sanctify themselves, and purify them-
selves in the gardens behind one tree in the midst,

eating swine's flesh and the abomination, and the

mouse, shall be consumed together, saith the Lord.

lu)r i know their works and their thoughts: it shall
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come, that I will gather all nations and tongues;
and they shall come and see my glory.

And 1 will set a sign among them, and I will

send those that escape of them unto the nations, to

Tarshish, I'ul. and Lud. that draw the how, to Tu-
hal, and Javan, to the isles afar oflf, that have not
heard my fame, neither have seen my glory; and
they shall declare my glory among the Gentiles.

And they shall bring all your brethren for an offer-

ing unto the Lord out of all nations upon horses,

and in chariots, and in litters, and upon mules, and
ujjon swift beasts, to my holy mountain Jerusalem,
saith the Lord, as the children of Israel bring an
offering in a clean vessel into the house of the Lord.

This is during the last of the great tribulation

when all the nations are brought together in the Arma-
geddon to the great slaughter of the Almighty.

Verse 21

:

And I will also take of them for priests and for

Levites, saith the Lord.

Q. What does it mean when it says, "I will take of
them for priests and Levites"?
A. It means that the Lord has taken of the same people,
that had been brought to the great slaughter, into His
royal priesthood, which will be preachers of God and of
Christ to the growing nation.

Verse 22:

lH»r as the new heavens and the new earth, which I

will make, shall remain before me, saith the Lord,
so shall your seed and your name remain.
Heaven and earth that now are, will pass away, but

the new heaven and the new earth will remain before
God. So those saints of the first resurrection, which
belong to the holy priesthood, are of the first fruit and
shall remain; and also all those who are saved of the
millennial kingdom, which are the second fruit, shall

remain, and together possess the new heaven and the
new earth forever and eternity.

Verse 23:

And it shall come to pass, that from one new moon
to another, and from one sabbath to another, shall all

flesh come to worship before me, saith the Lord.
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Q-

A.

This shows hcnv f)ften the [R-ople of the niillenniuni
shall appear to worship l)efore the Lord. All llesh, that
IS everyone of the jrrowinj,^ nation, is coniniaiKlecl to
come to the feast of Jerusalem once a vear. and this
worship will be continuous.

Verse 24:
And they shall f^o forth, and look upon the carcases
of the men that have transgressed against me: for
then- worm shall nut die. neither shall their (ire he
quenched; and they shall he an abhorrin^r unto all
Hesh.

Who are the people that have transi^ressed?
They are those who will be disobedient in the millen-

nium, and shall be accursed because they have tr;"is-
pressed as^ainst (Jod. They will be abhorred by all'the
nations, for their worm shall not die and their fire shall
not be quenched, which means thev have disj^^raced the
whole nation and have brousht reproach upon them-
selves and cannot pass away. And their possessions will
become barren because of their trans^n-essions. and will
remain so, until the end of the millenium; and for this
reason this earth which has been corrupted bv sin will
flee away from the face of Cod. This is shown in Reve-
lation 20:11 :

And I saw a «:reat white throne, and him that sat
on It. from whose face the earth and the heaven
fled away; and there was found no place for them
This shows that there was no place for the saints of

(.od on the earth, but John saw them on the sea of glass
until after the new heaven and the new earth which
Cjod has made, that John saw coming down from Cod
In order to fully understand and accept this truth w*^
see that it is necessary to have the faith of the saints o,
Cod. which is exemplified in the following- .scriptures:

HERRF.WS 11.

V>rse 1

:

Now faith is the substance of things hoped for. the
evidence of things not seen.

What do we understand by substance here?
When the woman touched' the hem of Christ's gar

A.

ment. she proved that she possessed the substance of
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I-

|i I

thinprs hoped for, and the evidence of things not seen
W Inn we pray for soinethinjf, and receive the assurance
that \vc will jret it, we obtain it through faith which is

the evidence of thinji^s not seen. Our faith rests in (lod,

and there is no faith outside of (Jod.

Verse 2:

I*\)r by it the elders obtained a K>"'>d report.

Q. Who are the elders who obtained a jjood report?
A. They are the writers of Cn d's word. They are the
twenty-four elder.'^ mentioned in Revelation who are sit-

tinjjf around the throiU'. They are not the ones who wrote
the first part of the scriptures, that is the Historical and
Devotional, but they are the si.xteen Major and Minor
prophets tojifether with the eight writers of the new-
testament. By doinj^ this work, they obtained a good
report.

Verse 3:

Through faith we understand that the worlds were
framed by the word of (iod, so that things which are
seen were not made of things which do appear.
It is only through faith that we can understand that

the worlds v.ere framed by the word of God. For that
reason the unbelievers and skeptics cannot understand
the creation of (Jod. bor the same reas«Mi those who do
not believe the word of (iod cannot have any faith.

Verse 4:

By faith Abel offered unto (iod a more excellent
sacrifice than Cain, by which he obtained witness
that he was righteous, (iod testifying of his gifts:
and by it he being dead yet speaketh.
The righteous ones tlu)Ugh materiallv dead, still

speak because of their righteous deeds. The difference
between Cain's and Abel's sacrifice was not so much in
the nature of the sacrifice as in the faith in which it was
offered. For (iod said to Cain, "If thou doest well,
shalt th(»u not be accepted? and if thou doest not well,'
sin lieth at the door." -den. 4:7. If Cain had had as
much faith as Abel, he woi.kl h?>.> pleased (i(»d as
much as Abel did with his sacrifice.

Verse 5

:

By faith Enoch was translated that he should not
see death: and was not found, because Ciod had
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translated him: for before his translation he had
this testimony, that he pleased (iod.

Enoch had a very stronjj faith, for he walked with
(iod for three hundred years. His faith was so j,Meat
that he did not have to taste of death. He was a type
of the saints who will )e translated durinjf the saints'
tribulation when Jesus comes.

Q. Will faith be the power by which the saints are
resurrected and also the p«)wer bv which the livinj,-- ones
are translated?

A. Yes; when we have faith it rests in (iod. and there
is no faith except in (iod. We will have the same faith
like unt<» I'jioch before his translation. He had the
assurance that he came up to ( iod's re<|uirements
walking: in all the li^ht he had. and that made his faith
perfect. He was translated, instead of tasting' death,
and in the saints' tribulation all those who have like
faith will be translated.

Q. Do the saints know and receive the witness that they
shall be translated?

.\. Yes; for (iod will «ive them the witness within
themselves that they will be translated, for they are like
unto the wise virj.rins wh«» are waitinp: for the bride-
groom to come.

V^erse 6:

But without faith it is impossible to please him

:

for he that cometh to (iod nmst believe that he is.

and that he is a rewarder of them that dilij^ently
seek him.
The whole relationship between us and (iod rests in

faith. The life of the saints is a life of faith, "for the
just shall live by faith."

Q. Are faith and belief the same things?
A. No: they are not. The devils believe and tremble,
but they do not have faith. Faith comes from God, and
belief comes from our own wills. Faith is a knowledge
and assurance given by (iod. It is the evidence of things
not seen. Belief must rest upon evidence; but faith is
something that reaches out and accept.s that which we
h(>pe and pray for. It is a steadfast assurance resting
within, and belief must rest upon the evidence of know-
ledge manifested and realized without.
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A.

looked beyond this t(» a city that hath fmiiulations. This
city is spoken of in Revelation 22. and has twelve fonnda-
tions which means that it is hni'» ..n the doctrines of
Jesus, and they are its foundations.

Verses 11. 12:

Throujrh faith also Sara herself recei ed stren^'th tu
concfive seed, and was delivered uf a child when she
was past a«:e. because she judj^^ed him faithful who
had promised.
Therefore spranfj there even of one. and him as
«:ood as dead, so many as the stars of the skv in
multitude, and as the sand which is l>v the sea sh(tre
innumerable.

Was Sara's faith always perfect ?

Not under all circumstances as we would look at it

in these days, but we must remember that she lived un
der the old dispensation in which thev were ruled only
by the conscience. Her faith was reckoned perfect, for
she was counted with those who had great faith.

Q. When it speaks of her seed beinj^^ as numerous as
the stars and the sand, should it be taken literally?

A. Yes; it has a literal meaning, for the Jewish nation
wdl become such in the millennium. In its spiritual
meaning it refers to the great multitude which no man
can number, and includes the one hundred and forty-
four thousand of the living Jews that are to be saved
durmg the great revival, and also those who died in tht-
faith in the previous dispensations.

Verse 13:

These all died in faith, not having received the
promises, but having seen them afar off, and were
persuaded of them, and embraced them, and confes-
sed that they were strangers and pilgrims on the
earth.

What is the meaning of "These all died in faith"?
It means that all those righteous people such as

Abraham, Isaac. Joseph. Daniel, etc., died in the hope of
the coming Redeemer and in the faith of the pronv^.c
that He should com.., For that reason. Jesus, while His
body was in the tomb, went and proclaimed deliverance
to them. They are the ones who are called the "spirits
in prison," for they were in prison until He preached to

A.
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them that the promise had heen fullillcd [I ihpir

redempt ion was com plett

Q. Did all those jjeojjle wlio (Hed in fa ill come (ut
of their j2^ra\es when Christ ar(tse?

A. ^'es. After Jesus had taken to them the message of

deliveratioe declarinj^ that their r'-demption was com
plete, they arose with Him and went into the paradise
with Him. This paradise is the same to which the rob-

ber went, when Christ fnltilled the proniise, "This day
shalt thou be with me in ])aradise."

\'erses 14-16:

I'or they that say such things declare plaiidy that

they seek a country.

And truly, if they had been mindftd of that coun-
try frotn whence they came out. the\ mij.;ht have had
opportunity to have returned.

But now they desire a better country, that is an
heavenly: wherefore ( iod is not ashamed to be called

their (Iod: for he hath prepared for them a city.

Q. \\'hat city is referred to in verse 16?

.\. This has reference to the Xew Jerusalem, the prom-
ised city which has twelve foundations.

X'er.ses 17-19:

By faith Abraham, when he was tried, offered up
Isaac: and he that had recei\ed the promises otTercd
up his oidy bej;;ottcn son.

Of whom it was said, That in Isaac shall thy seed
be called:

.\ccountin^- that (Iod was able to raise him up, even
from the dead; from whence also he received him
in a rij.;"ure.

Q. When .Abraham did as (Iod bade him in ofiferinj^- up
Isaac, did he believe that (iod would let him kill Isaac?
A. He had the promise from (iod that throujj^h Isaac his
seed should be multiplied, and he had faith that (iod
would provide another offering;- in place of Isaac, or raise
him fr »m the dead.

Q. Can we have such faith that when the rava^-es of
a terrible disease are workinji^ upon our children, we
can trust Cod to heal them and not call n doctor^
A. When we trust (iod under such conditions, our faith
is nearly perfect, but we ought also to have power over
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that disease, which is the work of satan. When he is

cast out, then the disease will bo gone. Christ said, "If

ye believe in (Jod, believe also in me, and whatsoever ye
shall ask in my name it shall be done." "Behold. I j^^ive

you power to tread on serpents and scorpions, and over
all powers of the enemy, and nothing shall by any means
hurt you."

Verse 20

:

By faith Isaac blessed Jacob and Esau concerniiit;

things to come.

Q. Why did Isaac bless Jacob more than Esau?
A. Because Jacob was in the lineage of the RedeenuT
of the world and was to be the father of the twelve-

tribes of Israel. He had also had the spirit of Christ
within him and was beloved of (iod because he had
obeyed (jod.

Verse 22:

By faith Joseph, when ho died, made mention of the
departing of the children of Israel; and gave com-
mandment concerning his bones.

Q. Why did Joseph give commandment concerning
his bones?
A. Because he knew from prophecy that the children
of Israel would depart from that land, and did not want
his bones to fall into the hands of the Egyptians, who
were satan's people.

Q. Is it right for a i)erson to be cren>ated?
A. No. The dead body should be buried and not burned.
If a person is burned to death by accident, that is a
different matter, but we should not deliberately burn the
dead bodies of our friends. They should be buried and
taken care of so that in 'he day of resurrection they may
be in the graves from whence they will be called.

I JOHN 1.

Verses 1,2:
That which was from the beginning, which we have
heard, which we have seen with our eyes, which we
have looked upon, and our hands have handled,
of the Word of life

;

(For the life was manifested, and we have seen it,

and bear witness, and shew unto you that eternal

m
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life, which was with the Father, and was manifested
unto us:)

Here J Imi hej^ins his epistle in the same manner as
his j^ospel and shows that Christ Jesus is the Word of
life, and that eternal life conies only throuj^di Him and
is ji^iven to us if we love and keep His commandments.
and walk in the way of rij^diteousness.

Verses 5, 6:

This then is the messas:e which we have heard of
him. and declare unto you, that Cod is lij^ht, and in
him is no darkness at all.

If we say that we have fellowship with him. and
walk in darkness, we lie, and do not the truth

:

Here he shows that if we don't have the lij^ht, which
IS Jesus, we are in darkness, and belong- to the devil.
A person may claim he has fellowship, vet if he is
in darkness, he is deceived. To walk in darkness is to
live without Christ.

Verse 7

:

Rut if we walk in the light, as he . he lii^ht.
we have fellowship one with another, and the blood
of Jesus Chrijt his Son cleanseth us fnmi all sin.
Here he shows the only way out of sin or darkness,

and the only condition by which we can be delivered
and redeemed from sin, which is through the blood of
Jesus Christ.

Verse 8

:

If we say that we have no sin, we dec<>ive ourselves,
and the truth is not in us.
This applies especially t(. those who depend on their

uioral (jualities thereby denvingf the blood of Christ
1 he scriptures clearly show that we all have sinned and
have come short of the g^lorv of (iod

Verse 9:

If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to
forgnve us our sins, and to cleanse us from all un-
righteousness.
To what extent shall we confess our sins before we
can receive forgiveness?
We must be willing: to make all wrnn"-s ri'dit be

tvveen ourselves and (iod and between ourselves /md our
fellowmcn. That will require a confession of these

A.

Uk JUliu^^SCk ^.._' £i : A'^'—aBi^ -:^sBim^matim»m-^^i^i^L^.
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wrong-s. Then we should make a public confession, for
Jesus said that if we confess Him before men, He will
confess us before His Father in heaven.

\'erse 10:

If we say that we have not sinned, we make him a
liar, and his word is not in us.

Q. If a man who belong-s to a secret order is convicted
by the Holy Spirit and realizes where he stands, is it

necessary for him to go to that order and confess that
he believes they are in the wrong, and that h-.- is to break
away from them?
A. No; it is not necessary for anyone to confess to the
devil, but it would be better for him to warn the other
members of the order of their blasphemy.

Q. Can a little child sin?

A. Yes; but it is not held accountable until it has
reached the age where it knows right from wrong.

I JOHN 2.

Verses 3, 4

:

And hereby we do know that we know him, if we
keep his conmiandments.
He that saith, I know him, and keepeth not his com-
mandments, is a liar, and the truth is not in him.
When we keej) the commandments of (iod, we then

know Him. because this brings us into fellowship with
the b'ather and also the Son, for Jesus said, "If a man
love me he will keep my words, and my I'^ather will
love him, and we will come unto him and make our abode
with him."—John 14:23.

Q. What is the greatest commandment given us?
A. Thou shalt love the Lord thy (iod above all things,
and thy neighbor as thyself.

Q. Can any man love (iod above all things and belong
to a secret order?
A. No; he cannot. It is impossible to take an oath to be
loyal and obedient to the commandments made by man
and still obey the commandments of Jesus. Thus it

shows that there are many liars in the secret orders and
denominat'ons, for they profess to love Him when they
do no: keep His commandments.
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Verse 5:

But whoso keepeth his word, in him verily is the
love of Cod perfected: hereby know we that we are
in h'ini.

Keeping- His word means complete obedience to the
will of (;od. When we do this, the love of (iod is per-
fected in us, and we have reached the state and exjjeri-
ence of sanctification.

Q. Wrat is the meaning of the expression "keepeth
his wora?"
A. It means keeping the whole writings of (;(.d per-
taining t( the full salvation of our souls. "To keep his
commandments" refers specificallv to the ones given bv
our Lord Himself, all of which a're included in the full
doctrines of Christ Jesus.

Verse 6:

He that saith he abideth in him, ought himself also
so to walk, even as he walked.

Q. How can we "walk as he walked?"
A. This means to walk in complete obedience and
righteousness with Him, as He walked with the Father.

Verse 15:

Love not the world, neither the things that are in
the world. If any man love the world, the love of
the P^ather is not in him.

What is meant by "world?"
This means worldly pleasures and worldlv attn.c-

tions, such as the lust of the flesh, lust of the eves, and
the pride of life, which are not of the Father. 'but are
of the world.

Verse 16:

For all that is in the world, the lust of the flesh,
and the lust of the eyes, and the pride of life is
not of the Father, but is of the world.
The pride of life is the exaltation of self. Our life

centers in ourselves, but we are" told that if we do not
crucify this self-interest, we are not of (he Father but
of the world.

Verse 18:

Little children, it is the last time: and as ve have
heard that antichrist shall come, even now are there

Q.
A.
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many antichrists: whereby \vc know that it is the
last time.

Q. Whai is meant by '"last time?"
A. This means that these are the last davs of the dis-
pensation of the Messiah. When John' wrote these
words, there were many Jews who were rejecting the
Son of God and they were antichrist people. Most of the
Jewish people deny Christ to be the Son of (iod, and
they therefore belong to the antichrist class. Anycmc
who denies the Son, denies also the blather, so the Jewish
people really have nothing to their religion. While they
think they worshi|i Cod. thev worship in vain, for thev
cannot deny Christ and hold on to God.

Verse 22

:

Who is . liar, but he that dcnieth that Jesus is the
Christ? He is antichrist, that denieth the b'athei
and the Son.

This proves to us that the Jews are of the antiphrist,
although they do not deny the Father. Because they deny
the Son. they cannot hold on to the Father. There art-
only one hundred and forty-four thousand to be redeemed
from the living Jews, so we see that a great number
wdl go into the great tribulation.

Verses 26, 27 :

These things have I written unto vou concernins
them that seduce you.

P.ut the anointinsr which ye have received of him
abideth in you, ai.^ ye need not that an\ man teach
you: but as the same anointing teacheth vou of all
thmgs, and is truth, and is no lie, and even as it

hath taught you, ye shall abide in him.
"Those who seduce" has special reference to the

nnage of the beast, or the secret orders. The image
of the beast leads more people astrav than the anti-
christ does, because most of the members of the secret
orders believe in (iod, and therefore when they tak« the
oath to be loyal and obedient to the laws made bv man.
they are departing from the commandments of Jesu.s
and are blaspheming against the Holv Ghost. "The
anointing" here means the light of the Holy Spirit
which is given to those who are redeemed by Christ.
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A.

to

1 JOHN 3.

Verse 1 :

lU'hold. what manner of love the l<"ather hath be-
stowed upon us, that we should he called the sons of
(lod: therefore the world knoweth us not. because
it knew him not.

In what way did they not know Him?
They could not understand Him because they were

worldly minded and n(j one can know Him only as they
become s})iritually minded, h'or the same reason the
world cannot understand us.

Verse 2

:

Beloved, now are we the sons of (Jod: and it doth
not yet appear what we shall be: but we know that.
when hj shall appear, we shall be like him: for we
shall see him as he is.

Why did it not then appear what we shall be?
\\'hen John wrote this epistle, it hadn't vet appeared
hnn what we shall be like, for it had not yet been

revealed to him. Jesus had told the disciples "I have yet
manv things to say unto you, but ye cannot bear them
now." In Revelation, He shows us that we will be
priests unto (iod and preach to the growing nation and
reign with Christ for a thousand years ; and then when
the Xew Jerusalem comes down we shall reign with
Christ in the new heaven and new earth, forever. When
this epistle was written, it was before John was show n
the things that he was commanded to write in a book
and to send to the churches, saving, "Blessed is he that
readeth and they which hear the words of his prophecv
and keep those things which are written therein for the
time is at hand."—Rev. 1 :3.

Verse 3

:

And every man that hath this hope in him purifieth
himself, even as he is pure.
This means that all of us who wish to be partakers

of the holy priesthood with Christ, will purify ourselves
and so live in hope that we will be made priesf^ unto
Him. When John wrote these words, it had not vet
been revealed to him that we should be priests to the
growing nation, for Jesus had not vet made known
the purpose of God for his saints. L^or this reason Jesus
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appeared unto John while he was on Patnios. when he
was past ninety years of a^^-. and revealed t(. him the
occupation durin«,r the niilienniuiu of all th(.se who have
part in the first resurrection. All these helonj,^ to the
holy prtesthoi.d. and are of the first fruit which will he
the result of the early rain, that is. all the fruit that has
come from six thousand years of the world. lUit the
result of the latter rain, or the second fruit, will he all
the .saved fr(»m the one thousand vears (.f the millen-
niuni. When it speaks of the early and latter rain, it

means the spiritual rain of qrace and hkssinj^s. The lat-
ter rain will he much tiie same as the early rain.

Q. Do we know what we shall he?
A. Sure we do. for all those that shall have part in the
first, resurrection shall he preachers of (n.d and of Christ,
in the spn-it, to the jifrowin^- nation, and shall reiqn with
Christ foi a thousand years.

\^crses 6, 7:

\yhosoever abideth in him sinncth not : whosoever
sinneth. hath not seen him. neither known him.
Little children, let no man deceive vou : he that doeth
no-hteousness is righteous, even as he is nVht-
eous.

To be born of (Jod is to pass from death unto life
and this brinj,-s us into the love and fellowshii) of Christ'
So lons^ as we remain in this condition, we will not com-
mit sin. Sin is a willful act, and all who abide in Christ
cannot do a willful act. In this sense it means that
whosoever is born of Ciod. cannot sin.

Verses 16, 17:

Hereby perceive we the love of God. because he
laid down his life for us : and we ouj?ht to lav down
our lives for the brethren.
Rut whoso hath this world's s'ood, and seeth his
brother have need, and shutteth up his bowels of
compassion from him, how dwelleth the love of (iod
in him?
Here John shows that when Christ redeemed us bv

^Mvm^ His life as the price for our lives, we should have
the same love for our brethren. Of course, this means
laying down our lives for the truth and doctrines of
Jesus Christ that others might be saved through our

I
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martyrdom. This may be the lot of those who will
preach the true religicm to the world when the beast and
his imaffe shall oppose the true works of God.

Verse 17 shows us our duty to those who are in need,
by Riving: them of the worldly goods v e possess, for
thereby will we show the love of God in rs, as we clearly
see in the followinjjf verse, "My little children, let us
not love in word neither in tongue, but in deed and
in truth."

I JOHN 4.

Verse 1 :

Beloved, believe not every spirit, but try the spirits
whether they are of (Jod: because many false pro-
phets are gone out into the world.

Q. How shall we try the spirits?

A. We are to try them by the word of
reveals the ditiference between the spirits
God and the unclean spirits.

Verses 2, 3

:

Hereby know ye the Spirit of God:
that confesseth that Jesus Christ is

flesh is of God:
And every spirit that confesseth not that Jesus
Christ is come in the flesh, is not of God: and this
is that spirit of antichrist, whereof ye have heard
that it should come: and even now alreadv is it

in the world.

Q. Does "come in the flesh" mean being born of Marv
who was the mother of Jesus?
A. Yes; none of the unclean spirits deny that Christ
was the Son of the living God, and was born of a woman.
Q. Are we governed by spirits at all times?
A. Completely so. We are never to ourselves at anv
tmie. We are either under the influence of the Hol'v
Spirit, or under the influence of the unclean spirits.

Q. What influence did the evil spirits exert on the
people of the former dispensations?
A. They were tempted to deny the promises of God in
their time the same as in this dispensation. They had
the promise that there should come a Redeemer to' save
the world, and all who denied this coming Redeemer

God, which
that are of

every spirit

come in the
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violated the coniniaiulnient ^iven to them. This was just
the same as denying Christ after He came. The same
evil spirits governed the i)eoi)le men that govern us now.

Verse 4:

Ye are of (iod. little children, and have overcome
them: l)ecause greater is he that is in vou. than he
that is in the world.

He shows here that the Holy .Spirit that is in us. is

so nnich greater than the evil spirits of the world.
Verses 5. (>:

They are of the world: therefore speak they of the
world, and the world heareth tl jm.
We are of (iod: he that knoweth Cod, heareth us:
he that is not of (iod. heareth us not. Hereby know
v. c the spirit of truth, and the spirit of error.'

This gives us a clear understanding ahout the clean
and unclean spirits. Those that art- of Cod are known of
each other, because the H(»ly Si)iri( within reveals the
same spirit. When we have 'been redeemed, and have
received repentance from above, it is easv for us to
detect the spirit of error.

Verses 7-9:

Beloved, let us love one another: for love is of Cod:
and everyone that loveth. is born of Cod, and know-
eth (H)d.

He that loveth not. knoweth not (iod: for Cod is
love.

In this was manifested the love of (jod towards us.
because that Cod sent his onlv begotten Son intd
the world, that we might live through him.

Q. Can we love a brother before we have the love of
(Jod within us?

A. No; for just as Cod manifested His love to us by
giving His son, so we will love each other when we have
His love within us. If we do not love our brother,
whom we see. how shall we love CJod whom we have
not seen?

Verses 10, 11

:

H-rein is love, not that we laved God. but that he
lo' ;d us, and sent his Son to be the propitiation for
our sins.

^m ..'-.;' J }.
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lU'lovfd. if (1(»(1 sn lt»vi'<l us. we oii^ht also to love

uiH- allot !u'r.

W Inn we are sanctified and love ( iod, this godliness

within us will manifest itself toward our brother, and
it is a sijj:n that Christ rei^'is within. Love is the ful-

filling' of the law. and when we have love, every duty
heeoines easy.

Q. What causes us to he depressed at times, after we
have heeii redeemed and love (iod?

A. I'eter sa_\ s that we are in heaviness through mani
fold temptations. Jesus j^ave us an example when He
was tempted in the wilderness and said, "(iet thee he-

hind me. Satan." Christ did not say this so much for

His own sake as for ours, for He wanted us to have sonie-

tliiiij;- with which to repel the devil whenever he pre-

sented himself to us.

\erses 14. 15:

.\nd ve have seen, and do testify, that the Father
sent the Son to be the Saviour of the world.

Whosoever shall confess that Jesus is the Son of

(iod. (iod dwelleth in him. and he in Clod.

Q. To what extent should we confess Jesus?
.\. This confession Id become the solid founda-
tion of our lives. V\'e o...)Uld confess Him by completely
keeping,' His commandments. We should be baptized,

and liumi)le ourselves even to washing the feet of the

saints. We should also observe the Lord's supper, lovinj?

the Lord above all thinjjs and our neighbor as our-

selves.

\'erses 16. 17:

.\iid we have known and believed the love that God
hath to us. (iod is love: and he that dwelleth in love

dwelleth in (iod. and Ciod in him.

Herein is our love made perfect, that we may have
boldness in the day of judgment : because as he is.

so are we in this world.

Q. What does He mean by "boldness in the day of

judgment"?
.\. This means that we are to sit upon the throne with
Christ and judge the world and the secona fruit. This
boldness comes to those who are partakers of the priest-

hood.
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Q. What do we uiultMstaiKl liv "as hi- is. ;. an- uc in
this wnrld"?

A. That nu-aiis that \\v art' in the world in the saim-
condition that He was in it. We have the promise that
if uc are faithful unto (h-atii as He was. we shall sit

with Him on His tlirone, even as He now sits with His
Father on the I'ather's throne.

I JOHN 5.

X'erse 1 :

Whosoever helieveth that Jesus is the Christ, is

horn (»f (iod: and everyone tiiat joveth him that
hej^^at. loveth him also that is he^Mnten of him.
Here we see that \\v\u^ born of (i(.d is tiie result of

helicvinjr that Jesus is the Christ, that is. this helief must
• •ccupy our nund and heart. Tiiis will show itself hy
obedience to His ("omm.andmep s. which brings e\ er-
lastinj;- life.

Verse 2:

By this we know that ue love the children of Cod.
when we love d. and keep his conuuandnients.
This verse tells us that we shall know that we are

the children of Cod when we love Cod and keep His
commandments. We could not have love towards (.ur
fellow servants and brethren without first having- h.ve
towards (Jod.

Verse 3:

l-'or this is the love of ( i(.d. that we keep his command-
ments: and his commandments are not j^rievous.

This verse clearly condemns the traditions of the
religious denominations. It shows that true religion
means keepinj.^ His commandments.
Q. Why is it that people are so much inclined to turn
from the true doctrines of Jesus and take up traditions?
A. For the reason that they have itchinj^ ears, and
seek for somethinfr that will j^nve them liberty to sin
People are trying to be friends of the world 'and yet
follow Christ, but this cannot be done, for evervone who
is a friend of the world is an enemy of ( iod.

Verse 4:

For whatsoever is born of (kxl overconieth the

.;r"
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wnrld: atul this is the victory that overcmiieth the

wurld. even nitr faith.

If our faith is falteritij^, we have no power over the

worltl <»r over the C(»nditioiis which the world lui^fht

force upon us, hut l)ein}.f horn of (iod, we can receive

the faith that overccttues the world.

Verse 5

:

Who is he that overconieth the world, hut he that

!»elieveth that Jesus is the S(»n of (Iod?

y. Why is it so hard for some people to helieve that

Jesus is the Son of ( Jod?

.\. Because they have Minded their eyes to the truth
of (lod. They are of the world, as Taul says, "The »;od

of this world hath hiinded the minds of them which be-
lieve not, lest the li^ht of the j^Iorious j^osjjel of Christ,
who is the ima^e of (Iod, should shine unto them.

\'erse (>:

This is he that came hy water and blood, even Jesus
(.'hrist : not by water only, but by water and bUiod.

And it is the Spirit that beareth witness, because
the Spirit is truth.

(J. In what way did He come by water and blood?
A. When He was baptized in the Jordan, He came by
water, and when He died. He came by way of the blood.
So on the cross after He had died and they pierced His
side there came out water and blood. This shows us
the way we must come, Cor the water sijj^nities baptism,
and the blood signifies cleansing.

\'erses 7, 8:
I'\)r there are three that bear record in heaven,
the Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghost: and
these three are one.

And there are three that bear witness in earth, the
Spirit, and the water, and the blood: and the.se

three agree in one.

Here we see that Christ has three witnesses in heaven
and three in earth. In heaven, the Word meaning
Christ, bears witness to the cleansing blood, and in earth
the Spirit shows unto us that we are redeemed through
the blood. Baptism by water indicates the seal of God
to everv believer.
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Verse 9

:

If »• c receive the witness of men. the witness of
(mmI is jjreater: f(»r this is the witness .»t (i.kI, which
he hath testified of His Son.

Q. What is this w itness of men?
A. It refers to the disciples who follout-d (.hrist 'Ihev
are the men who witnessed to the work- oi" ("iirist which
v.e have received in the «:ospels which they have writleii.
Hnt the witness which (iod lliniseh ijave was still

K'reater. for His witness was Christ.

Q. When did ( iod ^Hve this witness?
A. That was when a voice was heard from heaven,
sayinff, "This is my hehned Son. in whom I am well
pleased, hear him."

Verse 10:

He that helieveth in the Son of Cod hath the wit-
ness in himself: and he that helieveth not (iod hath
made him a liar; 1>rcause he helieveth not the record
that ( I(k1 j;ave of his son.

This verse shows the j,'rent condemnation pnt upon
those who do not helieve that (. hrist is the Son of (iod.

Q. How does the heliever have the witness in himself?
A. We have faith and i-elief in onrselves as a witness
unto us. But it was },M\cn to us of (iod. when repentance
came from above. If a man hath not this faith, he has
not repented and will lack this witness from above.
Q. Do we continually have the witness within our-
selves that we are children of (iod?
A. Yes; we will have this witness as lon^^ as we render
obedience to the will of (iod. Perfect obedience to the
conimandments and doctrines of Jesus brinjjs a perfect
faith, and a perfect faith brings perfect assurance that
we are children of (iod.

Verses 11. 12:

And this is the record, that (Ictd hath jjfiven to us
eternal life, and this life is in his Son.
He that hath the Son. hath life: and he that hath
not the Son of (iod, hath not life.

Here we are told there is absolutelv no spiritual
life without the Son. He is the only source" from whence
life can come to anyone, and it is only throufjh Jesus
Christ that anyone can ever enter the kiiiMr,|nm of ( iod
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I

It is not a question of letting this one or that one into

the king-dom, but it is the question as to life, and all

those who have not life, must die the second death. There
are those who are seekinj:;^ to f?et into the kingdom by
doing this or that, some by traditions or other false

doctrines, but if we do not believe and receive Jesus
Christ and have the Son, we have no life. He who has
Christ has eternal life.

Q. What kind of a life will tlie wicked have when they
are resurrected?

A. Phey really have only soul life. They are awak-
ened to shame and everlasting: contempt. Dan. 12:2.

In Kev. 9, we see that the locusts are to ascend out of the

bottomless ])it, and unto them is given power to hurt

men five months, .\fter this five months is t)ver, they are
to be in shame and everlasting- contempt for a thousand
years. These are those wicked dead who have descended
to the bottomless pit from the foundations of the world.
The king of the bc^ttomless pit is a man; not Satan him-
self, but the man of sin. the son of perdition. Satan has
not yet descended into the bottomless pit. This king- of

the pit is the mai. who has been the most cruel murderer
in the world. Satan himself, is the prince of the air.

and I'.e will first ])c ])ut down in the earth by Michael
and his angels. Then in Rev. 20:1-3. we read:

And 1 saw an angel come down from heaven, having
the key of the bottomless ])it and a g^reat chain in

his hand.

And he laid bold on the dragon, that old serpent,

which is the Devil, the Satan, and bound him a
thousand years.

.And cast hint into the bottomless pit. and shut him
up, and set a seal upon him. that he should deceive
the nations no more, till the thousand years should
be fulfdled: and after that he must be loosed a
little season.

Q. And who is the king of the bottitmless pit.''

A. He is the man w ho has been the most cruel murderer,
and who has nunxlered the most innocent blood even the
Son of (iod; this was Judas.

Ycrsc 16:

If anv man see his brother sin a sin which is not
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Q.

A.

unto death, he shall ask. and he shall .yive hhii life

for them that sin not unto death. There is a sin

unto death: I do not say that he shall pray for it.

What is this sin unto death?
It has reference to those who have j^fone into the

secret orders and have taken these blaspheming^ oaths to
be loyal and obedient to the laws and commandments
made by man, and thereby ha\ c blasphemed af>ainst the
Holy (;host. This is the sin unto death, and it is unto
death unless repentance comes to those who have com-
mitted this sin before the mercy of (iod has been taken
from the earth, which will be after the seventv davs of
the saints' tribulation.

Q. Do these people commit this sin unto death now?
A. They have committed this sin unto death when thev
held up their hand and swore before the Almi^»^hty (iod
that they would be loyal and obedient to the laws' made
by man. If those people who have s'one into these orders
should later desire the prayers of the saints, under the
power of the Holy Spirit, repentance will be s'iven them
from above. Should they then turn awav from the
orders, they will be saved. Those who reniain in the
orders will continue in sin. which will take them into the
second death.

Verse 17:

All unrighteousness is sin: and there is a sin not
unto death.

What is the sin "not unto death"?
This is the sin inherited from our parents, for which

we are not held responsible. Hence, it is not unto death.
This sin was atoned for through the meritorious life of
Jesus, and for that reason Jesus said of the children,
"For of such is the kingdom of heaven."

Q. What does it mean then by the sin unto death?
A. All the violence and denial of the conuuandments
of Jesus and blasphemy against the Holy Spirit, is the
sin unto death when there is no desire for repentance.
This is what He refers to when He savs I do not say
that we shall pray for it. The prayers of a man who has
blasphemed will not be heard befiire the throne of (iod
for the reason that such a man has not the Holv Spirit

Q.

A.
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nor can receive Him except through the prayers of the

saints.

Q. Is such a person altogether lost, or condennied for-

ever?

A. No: for the reason that Jesus says, pray ye for one
another even for your enemies, that they may receive

repentance from ahove. This is where the earnest prayer
of a righteous man availeth much, and will bring about
that repentance for the unrighteous ones.

Verse 20:

And we know that the Son of (lod is come, and hath
given us an understanding, that we may know him
that is true : and we are in him that is true, even
in his Son Jesus Christ. This is the true (jod, and
eternal life.

Here he shows us that all who have received the Son
are given understanding in the truth, and will be kept

unto eternal life.

II JOHN.
Verse 1

:

The older unto the elect lady and her children, whom
I love in the truth: and not I only, but also all they

that have known the t''uth.

Q. Who is the "elect lady?"

A. The elect lady means those who are in Christ Jesus
and who bring forth their children unto the doctrine of

Jesus Christ and continue throughout this generation.

Q. Does this mean any special body of saints?

A. No; it means the same qualities of saints who are

elected by (iod for the spiritual priesthood.

Verse 2

:

I'^or the truth's sake, which dwclleth in us, and shall

be with us forever.

This shows the quality of truthfulness that these

elect shall possess.

Verse 3

:

(jrace be with you, mercy, and peace, from (iod the

Father, and from the Lord Jesus Christ, the Son
of the blather, in truth and love.

This is the kind of salutation in the form of a

blessing by which the elect are greets
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A.

Verses 4, 5

:

I rejoiced greatly that I found of thy children
walking in truth, as we have received a command-
ment from the Father.
And now I beseech thee, lady, not as though I wrote
a new commandment unto thee, but that which we
had from tht "teginning, that we love one another.
What period ^f time does this refer to here?
This commandment has been given to all the ages

from the time that He commanded His disciples to love
one another.

Verse 6:

And this is love, that we walk after his command-
ments. This is the commandment, That, as ye have
heard from the beginning, ye should walk in it.

This shows us just what love means, and unless we
walk after His commandments and not man-made com-
mandments , we have not love.

Verse 7

:

I^'or many deceivers are entered into the - orld. who
confess not that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh.
This is a dec* iver and an antichrist.

What class of people are these deceivers ?

They are found in the denominations. Evervonc
who denies that Jesus Christ is the Son of the living"(iod
and the Redeemer of the world, is an antichrist. This
also includes the Jewish nation. By a deceiver He means
one who by false doctrine steals away the true meaning
of the word of God, and the real doctrine of Tesus Christ

Verse 8:

Look to yourselves, that we lose not those things
which we have wrought, but that we receive a full
reward.

Q. What is meant by the "things which we have
wrought?"
A. The testimony which we have given out for Jesus
and the word of God.

Verse 9

:

Whosoverer transgresseth, and abideth not in the
doctrine of Christ, hath not God. He that abideth
in the doctrine of Christ, he hath both the Father
and the Son.

A.

I
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Here apain is shown that outside the doctrines of
Christ, there is no salvation, but all depends upon their

having the Father and the Son.

Verses 10, 11:

If there come any unto you, and bring not this

doctrine, receive him not into your house, neither
bid him (iod speed:
l*'or he that biddeth him (iod speed is partaker of
his evil deeds.

Here we see that we are to make a clear distinction
and separation between those who have the doctrine of
Christ and those who do not. We are commanded not to
associate or bring into our house any ungodliness of any
(|uality; neither should we bid an ungodly person (iod
speed, for if we do we are par,,ikers in their sins. I'or

this very purpose Jesus told the disciples to shake off

the dust as a testimony against those who would not
receive them, the dust being a syml)ol of the false doc-
trines of the unbelievers to which the disciples spoke.

Q. Are we violating the exhortation in this verse if we
fellowship with a minister who belongs to a secret order?

A. Yes; you certainly do, for (Iod says, "Wherefore
come out from among them and be ye separate, saitli

the Lord, and touch not the unclean thing, and 1 will

receive you."

Q. Should we bid a sinner (Iod speed?

A. If this is a sinner who has not repented and is liv-

ing in evil ways, you should by no means say this to him,
for it only strengthens his ungodliness and you become
defiled thereby. If you say it to a sinner who has turned
away from his wicked life to godly things, then we should
help them with this and with our prayers.

Verses 12, 13:

Having many things to write unto you, I would not
write with paper and ink: but I trust to come unto
vou, and speak face to face, that our jov mav be
full.

The children of thy elect sister greet thee. Amen.
Q. Why did not John write more?
A. lH)r the reason that he v oukl speak the things with
more force when he sa.v them face to face.
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Q-

A.

Ill JOHN.
Verses 1,2:
The elder unto the wellbeloved (Jaius, whom I love
in the truth.

Beloved, I wish above all things that thou niavest
prosper and he in health, even as thv soul pro.s'ner-
eth.

'
-

.
1

What is meant by "wellbeloved (iaius*'?

"(iaius" stands for all the believers and seekers of
the doctrines of Jesus Christ.

Q. How do we define John's wish?
A. He speaks of prosperity in the hrins^inj,^ of souls t<>

Christ first, for he says, "even as thy soul prospcreth."
Then by "health*' he means that thev be in a strong'
condition both in the material as wefl as the spiritual
life.

Verses 3, 4:
I''or I rejoiced s'eatly when the brethren came and
testified of the truth that is in thee, even as thou
walkest in the truth.
I have no greater joy than to hear that mv children
walk in the truth.

Why does John say, "my children"?
Because he had brou^'-ht them to the truth. He also

mcludes all spiritual children or the doers of the doc-
trines of Christ.

\^erses 5, 6:

Beloved, thou d(»est faithfully whatsoever thou doest
to the brethren, and to stranj^ers;
Which have borne witness of thy charitv before the
church : whom if thou bring- forw'ard on their journev
after a «-odly sort, thou shalt do w^ell.

What is the meaning of "journey after a godly

Q.

A.

sort

A. It means that our journey through life should be of
such a nature that all may see that it is of a godlv sort,
for only that kind will bring us unto the spiritual priest-
hood in the coming kingdom.

Verse 7:

Because that for his name's sake they went forth,
takmg nothing of the Gentiles.
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If

This means that they took nothing of these things

which the (Jentiles were sacrificing to idols, which is an

example to us that we should not sacrifice to idols.

Verse 8:

We therefore ought to receive such, that we might
be fellow-helpers to the truth.

If they had taken from the (lentiles, they would not

be fellow-helpers of the truth, because the (lentilcs had
taken the idol-worshippers into their homes and had
eaten things sacrificed to idols.

Verses 9, 10:

I wrote unto the church: but Diotrephes, who lovcth

to have the pre-eminence among them, receiveth us

not.

Wherefore, if I come, I will remember his deeds
which he doeth, prating against us with malicious

words; and not content therewith, neither doeth he

himself receive the brethren, and forbiddeth them
that would, and casteth them out of the church.

Here we are shown that if anyone seeks self-e.xal-

tation. he soon becomes proud and haughty, and departs

from the true doctrines of Christ. Diotrephes loved to

be foremost as a leader and rejected the true servants of

Ciod and caused a great disturbance among the church.

He did this to get glory for himself, and soon fell away
by making compromises with the ways and evil doings

of the Gentiles.

Verse 11:

Beloved, follow not that which is evil, but thai

which is good. He that doeth good is of (iod; but he

that doeth evil hath not seen God.

Here he shows that evil people have no fellowship

with ( Iod and by those "that doeth good," he means those
that walk in the doctrines of Christ.

Verses 12-14:

Demetrius hath good report of all men, and of the

truth itself: yea, and we also bear record; and ye
• know that our record is true.

I had many things to write, but I will not with ink

and pen write unto thee

;

But I trust I shall shortly see thee, and we shall
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speak face to face. Peace he to thee. Our friends
salute thee. Greet the friends hy name.
Here we see that those who are humble and follow

the truth, seek the glory of (Jod, and will be e.xalted in

due time.

JUDE.
Verse 1

:

Jude, the servant of Jesus Christ, and brother of
James, to them that are sanctified by (Jod the
Father, and i)reserved in Jesus Christ, and called.

Q. What d(ies the word '"sanctified" mean here?
A. It means those who are saved and redeemed bv the
blood of Jesus, and whose hearts have been purified by
faith. It is a complete surrender of ourselves to the will
of God, and as a result the Holy Spirit comes into our
hearts with His cleansinj^r, comfortinji:, strenj^theninj?,
and empowering fullness.

Q. What is the difference between regeneration and
sanctification?

A. In regeneration we are made children of dod. in

sanctification we render perfect obedience to (jod.

Q. Is there any diflference between those who are elect
and those which are sanctified?

A. The elect are those who are chosen out for sanctifi-
cation because they are willing to completely fiillow the
doctrines and commandments of Jesus.

Verses 2, 3

:

Mercy unto you, and peace, and love, be multiplied.
Beloved, when I gave all diligence to write unto
you of the common salvation, it was needful for me
to write unto you, and exhort you that ve should
earnestly contend for the faith' which was once
delivered unto the saints.

Q. What is meant by "faith" here?
A. It is the faith which Peter had when he said, "Thou
art the Christ, the Son of the living God." Its that faith
which knows no other commandments but those of Jesus.

Verse 4:

For there are certain men crept in unawares, who
were before of old ordained to this condemnation:
ungodly men, turning the grace of our God into
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lasciviousncss. and den\ in«: the onlv Lord God. and
our Lord Jesus Christ.

Q. What was this condemnation?
A. It is the condemnation put upon those who have

taken the oath to he loyal and ohedient to the laws and
commandments made by man, and puttinj^ them up he-
fore the commandments of Jesus.

Q. Is there any scripture which sh<.ws this condenma-
tion?

A. In Lev. 5:4, 5 we read, "Or if a soul swear, pro-
n.iuncm^- with his lips to do evil, or to do ^^ood, whatso-
ever It he that a man shall pronounce with an oath, and
It he hid from him; when he knoweth of it. then he shall
he jruilty in one of these. And it shall he when he shall
he «:uilty m one of these thinjjs, that he shall confess that
he hath .smned in that things;" Kph. 5:11, 12: "And
have no fellowship with the unfruitful works of dark-
ness, hut rather reprove them. For it is a shame even
to speak of those thinj>:s which are done of them in secret."
And aj^^ain, "Come out of her, my people, that ve he
not partakers of her sins, and that ye receive not ()f her
pla^nies." For her sins have reached unto heaven, and
(lod hath remembered her iniquities."—Rev. 18:4, 5.

Verses 5, 6:

I will therefore put you in remembrance, though
ye once knew this, how the Lord, havinj^ saved the
people out of the land of Ej?vpt, afterward des-
troyed them that believed not.
.-Xnd the anjifels which kept not their first estate, but
left their own habitation, he hath reserved in ever-
lasting; chains, under darkness, unto the judgment
of the great day.
To what angels does this have reference?
The angels are the ministers of the churches who

have left their first love, and have joined with secret
orders and traditions of men.

Verse 7:

Even as Sodom and C.omorrha, and the cities about
them in like manner, giving themselves over to ft)r-
nication, and going after strange flesh, are set forth
for an example, suflFering the vengeance of eternal
fire.

Q
A
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Q. What docs this "fornication" mean?
A. It means niixinj,' up with false doctrines and unirod-
ly practices.

Q. What is the nieaninj,^ of "stranjfe flesh"?
A. We have the answer to this in Romans 1:24-28:

Wherefore (Jod also y^ave them up to uncleanness
throu^fhthe lusts of their own hearts, t.. dishonour
their own bodies between themselves:
Who chanjreth the truth of ( iod unt(. a lie. and wor-
shipped ajul served the creature more than the Crea-
tor, who is blessed forever. Amen.
I'or this cause (mkI j,Mve them up into vile affec-
tions: for even their women did chanj^^e the natural
use into that which is a^'ainst nature:
And likewise also the men. leavinj^ the natural use
ot the woman, burned in their lust one toward
another; men with men workinj,^ that which is un-
seendy, and receiving' in themselves that recompense
ot their error which was meet.
And even as they did not like to retain v iod in their
knowlcdj^e. (iod },^'lve them over to a reprobate mind,
to do those things which are not convenient.
\'erse 8:

Likewise also these fdthy dreamers defdc the flesh,
despise dominion, and speak evil of dignities.
This shows the dif'-rent (piality of wicked people
.»e find now. P)y "filthy dreamers defiling the flesh"

he nieans the wicked practices of vice and lust that is
going on in the cities of the nations. He shows how this
c ass of peoi)le feel toward the governments, and those
in authority in the churches. Because thev are blinded
by their deeds, they speak evil of those who have power
over them and those who would save them.

Verse 9:

Yet Michael the archangel, when cc"t ending with
the devil, he disputed about the bod^ '

I ioscs, durst
not bring against him a railing acc'i.atioi, but said,
1 he Lord rebuke thee.
Why did they contend for the bocy o^^ i-Ioses?
Moses at one time was controlled bv the devil and

conunitted murder by killing an Egvption. He had to
Hee, but later became a godly man. When he died the

Q
A
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(levil claimed hts 'M)dy because of the murder he had
comnutted before he was forgiven. The archangel
Michael, was guarding the bodv of Moses so that the
unclean spirits could not go back into it. Cod was in
this way taking care of th« bodv of Moses to bring it
lorth at the resurrection, and the devil was rebuked and
was lot al)le to molest the body. I'or this reason we
ought to bury the bodies of our friends, that their bodies
mi«ht l)e reserved unto the day of resurrection.

Q. Should a body be cremated?

'}' -^u T''*i v.""''
"^''^*'' '"tended a bodv to be cremated,

tor It He had. He would have made provision for it some-
where in His word.

Q. How long did the archangel guard the bodv of
Moses?
A. Until Christ went to preach to the saints in prison,
during the time His body was in the tomb.
Q. Why did he guard it until this time, and what occur-
red then?

A. Moses died in the hope of a Redeemer, and the arch-
angel guarded his body until he arose from the deadWhen Jesus arose. Moses was one of the saints that came
out ot t -eu graves.

Q. VV was Michael to watch over his body?
A. ri ses died in the hope of a redemption not vet
accon.phshed but the devil held a claim on him until
Lhrist preached redemption to him while his spirit vtas
in the prison. "By which also he went and preached
unto the spirits m prison; Which sometime were dis-
obedient, when onco the longsuffering of God waited in
the days of Noah, while the ark was a preparing, where-
in lew that IS, eight souls were saved bv water."—

I

I eter 3:19, 20.

Verses 10, 11:
But these speak evil of those things which thevknow not

:
but what they know naturally, as brute

beasts, m those things they corrupt themselves.Woe unto them! for they have gone in the wav of
Lain, and run greedily after error of Balaam '

for
reward, and perished in the gainsaying of Core
Here we see the condemnation that is coming to

f
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this class of wicked |)o*)i)li'—imirdcrors and idc.l-uor-
shippcrs.

Verses 12, 13:

These are spots in your feasts of charity, when thev
feast with you, feedintr themselves without fear;
clouds they are without water, carried ahout of
wuuis; trees whose fruit withereth. without fruit,
twice dead, plucked uj) hy the roots;
Kaj^injf waves of the sea, foaming- «»ut their own
shame; wanderin^^ stars, to whom is reserved the
hiackness of darkness forever.

These verses sh<»w what will happen to the whole
class of ungodly people. "Twice dead" means the second
death, after which they will not he rememhered anv
more, for after the earth and heaven pass awav from the
throne of (lod, they ^o into a dark space where the dark-
ness shall he the darkest. Into this space all the uiij^odlv
wdl jfo, and they will not he rememhered anv more,
which is fully indicated hv the expression, "plucked up
hy the roots."

Verses 14, 15:

And Itnoch also, the seventh from Adam prophe-
sied of these, sayin^^ IJehold the Lord comcth with
ten thousand of his saints,
To execute judj,mient upon all; and to C(.nvince all
that are ungodly aiiKuij^- them of all their ungodly
deeds which they have ungodly committed, and o'f
all their hard speeches which ungodiv sinners have
spoken against him.

Q. Will this take place when- Christ and His hricle come
on white horses?

A. Yes; this shows the condition the wicked will he in
during the great trihulation. When Christ comes with
the armies of heaven on white horses. He destrovs those
which destroy the earth, which are the spiritual dead.

Verse 16:

These are murniurers. complainers. walking after
their own lusts; and their mouth speakcth great
swelling words, having men's persons in admiraticMi
because of advantage.
This shows clearly the condition of those who are to
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l)c (lest n.\ 0(1. and shows the state of the wicked people
at the close ol this dispensation.

Verses 17, 18:

l!ut. heloved. remember ye the words which were
sp.iken l)et..re of the apostles of f)ur I.ord lesus
Christ

;

-^ '

llou that they t.ld you there should be mockers in
the last tnne. who should walk aft» r th
ini^odly lusts.

These are they who separate themselves from tht
samts or toljowers of Jesus Christ. When we see these,we know w f are i'l the last t

eir own

Verses H>-25

:

imes.

rilese he they wh(» separate themselv es, sensual,

ves on \()ur

having- not the Spirit.
l!ut ye. heloved. huildinj.; up yoursel....
most holy faith, prayinjjf in the Holv (ihoVt.
Keep yourselves in the love of 'CkI. lookin- f<.r
the mercy of .,ur Lord Jesus Christ unto eternal life.
.\iK o» some have coinpassicm. making a diUerence-
.\nd ..thers .save with fear, pulling them out of tl e
lire; hatmg even the garment spoted bv the flesh
.\o\v unto hnn that is able to keep vou from l;.lling
and to present you faultless before the presence of
his glory with exceeding joy.
To the only wise (i(»d oiir Saviour, be glorv and
majesty. d<.minion and power, both now and ever
Amen.
Here he shows us that we are to use judgment intiymg to save people, for there are some who will re-

ceive repentance. \\'e are to have compassion on that
Class ot sinners wh.> are ignorant of the word of God
in the last two verses. Jude shows that the purpose ofCod IS to present us faultless before the presence of
His glory.

EZEKIEL 33.
X^erses 1-6;

•Again the word of the Lord came unt
Son of man. sneak- tn thp rhJlrl-o^ ^^

o ine savin'T.
Ill, speak to the children of thy peonl

and say unto them, When I bring the sword
land, if the people of the land tak
coasts, and set him for their watch

upon a
e a man of their
man:
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It* whvn lu StH

bl

ih till' sword Odiiu- tipon iu" fntul. lienw tl.c triiinpct. and warn Iu- |h-..i.!,
en uhosofViT lu-art!h tlu- s.mnd ..ftlif trnni|Kt.

and t.'skctli n«/f wannn.Lr: if tin
'ini away, his |)i. .ud sliail l»c

take

head.

Hf heard the- sound t>\ the trumpet, a
\\arninj4; his hlo..d >hall he npon hiii'i;

taketh warninj,^ shall deliver his sun!
I>nt if the watchman see the sword
not the trumpet, and the per.ple '

,

if the sword conie. and <:ike any pei - •>

them, he is taken aw.iv in his inirpiii
wili I re(|uire at tlie wa'tehnian's hand
yV ho are the watchmen mentioned 'uie

sword Come. ;ind

up'-n his own

I took ]\i <\

i» hf thai

and I.I.' .

not w.irned:
troin .iniori^

nt his Mood

I 'nie,

to i-'ach

v\ s

I a

t" warn the

Messiaii. i»ut

the

().

A. Nicy are those ..d.iined and ;i ,p,,in
thed..ctrniesoI Christ. Kvere man or v,onian vlw |-

anythuiK ah.mt these doctrines k also i,, a nu .,u
watchman, and it is the dntv of fverv.-n,-
snuiers around them at all tin'ies.

Q. To what peri(.d of time does this refer?
A. This refers to the dis|)ensat:on ot thi
especially to these last days, luervoue vho knows
cnmmandments ..f Jesus and the will of ( „,d. is a watch-man, i hese watchmen know that rverv nian is muier thesword and the i.la«:nes. If ,hey have >inned aud if hedoes not tell (hem of their sins, he shall he held respon

r.!•^'\^^^
t^'« ^^'>^M>ter ot Kzekiel. should sav (.. himself

Ihis IS lor ,ne.; and inuuediately !,c-in to warn th.-sjabout hii.i ot their wicked ways.

mnn- V'^'f.
"'- '"'" '"'' ^''•"'^' '•'' '^•ni'i'c-d at the watchman s naiiu

.

A. The blo(Kl is the life, and therefore his life sht
rec|uired at the watchman's hand.
Q. What will he the punishment for ;. watchm n,does not warn the people?
A. The person who is not warned and dies in his .ni.loses his eterna life. The watchman also loses his er. r-nal hfe. He will come up with those wh(. n, e to shameand everlasin^ contempt where they come up as locuststo torment the people in the trd,ulafion. Hut if <he

)C

w h(

sms.

fl..
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u-i

watchman does not die until the time of the tribulation,
there will I)c put upon him a grievous sor< and a gnaw-
ing pain, and he will go into the second death, which is

the death of the soul The reason the tribulation is so
great is because all the innocent blood that has been
shed during the time from Abel to the end of this dis-
pensation, will be avenged and required of the remaining
population which must go through the great tribula-
tion

Verse 7:

So thou O son of man, I have set thee a watchman
unto the house of Israel; therefore thou shalt hear
the word at ni}- mouth, and warn them from me.

Q. To what does this refer?

A. This me.uis everyone who knows and understands
the true doctrines and commandments of |esus.

Verses 8, 9:

When 1 say unto the wicked, () wicked man, thou
shalt surely die; if thou dost not speak to warn the
wicked from his way, that wicked man shall die in
his iniquity ; but his blood will I require at thine
hand.

Nevertheless, if thou warn the wicked of his way to
turn fr. ni it; if he do not turn from his way, he
shall die in his iniquity; but thou hast delivered
thy soul.

Q. What are the conditions of watching?
A. If we know and understand His doctrines and com-
mandments, we are watchmen unto those who do not
understand. If we warn them and they turn from their
wicked ways, they are saved, and so is the watchman.
Hut if the watchman warns them, and they heed not, they
lose their souls, but the watchman has delivered his
soul.

Verse 10, 11:

Therefore, O thou son of man, speak unto the house
of Israel. Thus ye speak, saying, If our transgres-
sions and our sins be upon us, and we pine away in
them, how should we then live?

Say unto them, as I live, saith the Lord God, I

have no pleasure in the death of the wicked; but
that the wicked turn from his way and live: turn ye.
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turn ye from your evil ways; for why will ve die.
O house of Israel ?

Q. What is the difference between the wicked and evil?

A. There is quite a difference. The menihers of the
secret orders may not be wicked, but thev are ( vil. They
are doing things contrary to God's will, and therefore
they are evil.

Q. What is the meaning of "why will ye die?"
A. That means there is a second death for the wicked,
and not a lingering torment without an end. This is

not the material death, but the death of the soul. When
any man takes the word "die" and puts in the words
"everlasting punishment," he takes from the word of
God the true meaning which puts him under condenma-
tion.

Verses 12, 13:

Therefore, thou sou of man, say unto the children
of thy people, The righteousness of the righteous
shall not deliver him in the day of his transgres-
sion: as for the wickedness of the wicked, he shall
not fall thereby in the day that he turneth from his
wickedness, neither shall the righteous be able to
live for his righteousness in the day that he simieth.
When I shall say to the righteous, that ve shall
surely live; if he trust to his own righteousness,
and commit iniquity, all his righteousness shall not
be remembered: but for his iniquitv that he hath
committed, he shall die for it.

These verses are self-explanatory. Here He speaks
to those who depend on their good works for salvation,
and set aside God's holy commandments.

Verses 14, 15:

Again, when I say unto the wicked, Thou shalt
surely die; if he turn from his sin, and do that
which is lawful and right

;

If the wicked restore the pledge, give again that he
had robbed, walk in the statutes of life, without
committing iniquity: he shall surelv live, he shall
not die.

Q. What is meant by the "statutes of life?"

A. It means the statutes or conditions which (Jod has
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Verses 17-20:

The reason that thi^ i< xxn'f*,,-, r n
that the H.,Iv Sn,Vit strives f.\

'" (""-''' '' ^" «hovv
has ahsc,lutelv refused t,,- .' )V'-'

^'''^' ""*'' ^^ "i'"^"

this waniin^'in hc^'l' \ :;". h
'^'' \"'"- ''^^ P"*^

by theHol^pint a:;i wll/nlini:;^:
'" '""^ ^'^"'^'^" ^"

Verses 21-29:
And it came U, pass in the twelfth v.-.r (

land .,f Lsrael s„eak ,a
w'"'

aS:;!'-''"
'" ""=

and. he inherited ,i,e ia„d: in ."we arelnnvX |""hIS Kncn us for inheritance ' " "" '""<*

W herefore say „nt„ then,, Thus saith the Lord Cod;
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Ye eat with the blood, and lift up vour eves toward
your idols, and shed blood: and'shallVe possess
the land?

Ye stand upon your sword, ye work abomination,
and ye defile every one his nei^-hbor's wife: and
shall ye possess the land?
Say thou thus unto them, Thus saith the Lord (mkI;
As I live, surely they that are in the wastes shall
fall by the sword, and him that is in the open field
will I jrjve to the beasts to be devoured, and thev
that be in the fcjrts and in the caves shall die of the
pestilence.

For T will lay the land most desolate, and the pomp
of her strenjrth shall cease; and the mountains (»f
Israel shall be desolate, that none shall pass throui,rh.
Then shall they know that I am the Lord, when I

have laid the land most desolate because of all their
abominations which they have committed.
These verses show how utterlv desolate the land

will be made, and how thev will f^^\n for the land of
Abraham, and what (iod will do with them.

Verses 30-.U

:

Also, thou son of man, the children of thv people
still are talkinj>f aji^ainst thee by the walls and in the
doors of the houses, and speak one to another, every-
one to his brother, saying. Come. 1 prav vou and
what IS the word that cometh forth from the j.ord.
And they come unto thee, as the people c«.meth. and
they sit before thee as mv people, and thev hear thv
words, but they will not do them: for with theiV
mouth they shew much love, but their hea-t i,njeth
after their covetousness.
And lo, thou art unto them as a verv lovelv sonj^ ,,f
one that hath a pleasant voice, and can plav well
on an instrument, for they hear thv words, but thev
do them not.

And when this cometh to pass. (lo. it will come,)
then shall they know that a i)rophet hath been
among them.
To what period o*" time does this refer?
We can clearly see that it applies to this present

Q.
A.

time and to the close of this dispensation, for we see how
u'^..*f

ifJ

jS.'f^
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It tie love IS manifested by people when thev are not
keepni^^ the doctrines and commandments of Christ.
There is much outward show, hut little heart love. The
last verse has reference to the prophets that shall be
amongst the people at the harvest.

EZEKIEL 34.
X'erscs 1-4:

-And the word of the Lord came unto me. saving,
Son of man, prophesy against the shepherds of Israel,
proi)hesy, and say unto them. Thus saith the Lord
Cod unto the shepherds; Woe be to the shepherds
of Israel that do feed themselves! should not the
shepherds feed the flocks?

Ve eat the fat. and ye clothe vou with the wool, ye
kill them that are fed; but ye feed not the tlock.
The diseased have ye not strengthened, neither have
ye healed that which was sick, neither have ye bound
up that which was l)n)ken, neither have ye brought
again that which was dri\en awav, neither have ye
sought that which was lost ; bu) w'ith force and with
cruelty have ye ruled them.
The shepherds of Israel are the elders mentioned in

the former chapter. These are thev which were to have
been the teachers of the true doct'rines of the law, but
they fed themselves on the fat of the land and on the
best of the word of (;od, and gave to the people nothing
to feed their souls. They arc those who withheld the
frue meaning of the word of (iod from the people, and
corrupted it with their traditions.

Verses 5, 6:
And they were scattered, because there is no shep-
herd; and they became meat to all the beasts of the
field, when they were scattered.
My sheep wandered through all the mountains, and
upon every high hill: yea, my fiock was scattered
upon all the face of the earth, and none did search
or seek after them.

These verses have reference t(. those who go after
different doctrines and strav from the fold, and the
shepherds do not go after them, and no man seeks to
bring them back.
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When the doctrine of Jesus was ^Mven to the (ieii-
tiles, they failed to warn the Jews and give them the doc-
trines and commandments of Jesus, therefore (iod will
select a seed fn.m among the children of Israel to
inherit the land of Abraham, to fulfill the promise made
to Abraham when he told him that his seed should be as
the sands of the sea. We see a fulfillment of this promise
in Rev. 20-S. "the number of whom is as the sand of
the sea.

Verse 7:

Therefore, ye shepherds, hear the word of the Lord;
Q. Whom does He call "shepherds"?
A. They are the watchmen to whom He has given a
coinmand that they warn the people, and care for the
ilock.

Verses 8-10:
As I live, saith the Lord Cod, surelv because mv
Hock became a prey, and mv flock became meat to
every beast of the field, because there was n,. -lep-
herd, neither did my shepherds search for my flock
but the shepherds fed themselves, and fed not mv
Hock

;

^

Therefore, O ye shepherds, hear the word of the
Lord;
Thus saith the Lord God; Behold, I am against the
shepherds, and I a' -11 require my flock at their hand
and cause them > cease from feeding the flock'
neither shall the shepherds feed themselves any
more; for I will deliver my flock from their mouth
that they may not be meat for them.
Here (Jod is speaking to the ministers of the gospel

and He calls them shepherds, and tells them that thev
have allowed His people to be carried awav bv the beasts
w^hich are the idol-worshippers. Besides the ministers of
the gospel. He also speaks to all who know anvthing
about the gospel, and who do not warn the people He
tells the ministers that their flock shall be taken away
from them, and thev shall be left without a flock

Verses 11, 12:
For thus saith the Lord God; Behold I, even I
will both search my sheep and seek them out.
As a shepherd seeketh out his flock in the day that

V W

%

imi III ni ,-—

.
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A.

he IS among his sheep that arc scattered; so will I
seek out my sheep, and will deliver them out of the
places ;yhere they have been scattered in the cloud

v

and dark day.

What is the day that is dark and cloudy?
That is right now in this present time. There is no

happmess where there is no godliness, and there is no
godimess among the chosen people when thev denv thebon of U)d. Those who belong to Cod are scatteredamong the worldly people; the worldiv people are an
awful people to be scattered among.

Verses 13-16:

And I will brh.r them out from the people, and
gather them from the countries, and will bring them
to then- own land, aid feed them upon the moun-
tains of Israel by the rivers, and in all the inhab-
ited places of the country.

1 vvill feed them in a good pasture, and upon the
high mountains of Israel shall their fold be- there

u . 1 -'J'"".'"
"" ^'°''^ ^'•*'^' ="1^1 '" ^ f'-^t pasture

shall they feed upon the mountains of Israel
I will feed my flock, and I will cause them to lie down,
saith the Lord God.
I \vill seek that which was lost, and bring again
that vvhich was driven awav, and will bind up
that which was broken, and will strengthen that
which ^^•as sick; but I will destrov the fat and the
strong; I will feed them with judgment.

,

Here God is again giving great promises to thosewho will inhabit the millennial kingdom. Manv of the
virgins which are to bring forth the second fruit shall
be broken-hearted with the tribrlation thev must gothrough but He will bind up that which is broken, and
strengthen that which is weak.

Verses 17-21

:

And as for you, O my flock, thus saith the Lord (iod;
behold. I judge between cattle and cattle, between
the rams and the he goats.
Seemeth it a small thing unto you to have eaten up
the good pasture, but ye must tread down with vour
feet the residue of your pastures? and to have drunk
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of the dccj) waters, hut ye must foul the residue
with your feet?
And as for my tlock, they eat that which ve have
trodden with your feet, and thev drink tha't which
ye have fouled with vour feet.
Therefore thus sait'h the Lord (Jod unto them;
behold, I. even I, will judge between the fat cattle
and between the lean cattle.
Because ye have thrust with side and with shoulder
and pushed all the diseased with vour horns, till ve
have scattered them abroad;
In the 17th vt-rse (iod assures His Hock that He

will sinsrle them out and reward them accordinir as thev
deserve, and the others He will punish for their wick-
edness. He upbraids them for their treatment of His
people, in that they have taken the best for themselves
and crushed the g-odly people down.

Verses 22-31

:

Therefore will [ save my Hock, and thev shall no
more be a prey; and 1 will judge between cattle
and cattle.

and I will set up one shepherd over them, and he
shall feed them, even mv servant David; he shall
teed them, and he shall be their shepherd
And I the Lord will be their Cod. and mv servant
David a prince among them; I the Lord have spoken
It.

'

And I will make with them a covenar of .face
and will cause the evil beasts to cease ^nt f the
land: and they shall dwell safelv in the w.ititrness
and sleep in the woods.
And I will make them and the places roun() aboutmy hill a blessing; and I will cause the shower tocome down in his season; there phall be showersof
blessing.

And the tree of the field shall yield her fruit and
the earth shall yield her increase, and thev shall be
safe in their land, and shall know that 'l am the
Lord, when 1 have broken the bands of their voke
and delivered them out of the hand of i hose 'that
served themselves of them.
And they shall no more be a prey to the heathen
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ff^u '^''uu^'i
^^^^-'^'^^ "f the land devour them-

!hen/S?r;.u'^"
'"^•" ^''^^^'>' ^-' ^^ «'-" -ke

thluJ -l ."" '""'*' consumed with huuLaT inthe^land. neither bear the shame of the heathen any

Thus shall they know that I the I ..rd fh.Mr <•
i

a." with then,, and that th.v. vcn he h ,e

"
Israel, are my people, saith the L.rd (i.'d
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SECOND DIVISION.

A.

Life and Doctrines of Christ.

ST. JOHN 1.

Verse 1

:

In the beginning was t'^e Word, and the Word was
with God, and the Word was God.
What do we understand l)y the "Word"?
Jesus Christ was the very first of the beginnine of

this creation, and was with God. He was the Wordwhich vvas vvith (;od, and by Him all things were created
tor without Him was not anything made that was made!Thus we read m Col. 1:16. '-i-or l,v him were all things
created that are in heaven, and that are in earth, visibleand invisible, whether they be thrones, or dominions, or
principalities or powers: all things were created bvhim, and for him.
Q. When was this beginning?
A. This refers to the creation of the human racebegmning with Adam. Then followed three dispensa-
tions. 1 he hrst. which was ruled bv the conscience- thesecond which was ruled by the commandments ofViod
given through Moses, which was the law; and the third
which IS the dispensation of the Messiah, and which is
ruled by the gospel of Christ through the Holv Spirit,
y. Will there be another dispensation?
A. Yes; there will be the last dispensation, which is thekiwgdom of the Lord. This will be ruled bv Christ
Jesus Himse f, and the saints of the priesthood will
reign with Him.

?h. M^""' u
*^^ ^'^^'.^"ce between the dispensation ofthe Messiah and thai of Jesus Christ?

^f
Jh^.d'fPensation of the Messiah is the dispensation

of the doctrine of Jesus which is to be set up on this
earth as has been promised from the verv beginning of
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A.

tht' creati.m. I.ut the dispotisatinn which Christ is f.
nile. will hv fhf cnininK km^di>m of the niilk-nniuni

u..w:'""'\""*'m
"',•'''.''''''''"'•'^'"" "' ^'^^' Mt'ssiah while

uaitinj4 »«'f His kiUKcloiii t«» he set up.
Verse 2:

The same was in the hej^Wnnin^r ^ith (iod
t hr.st was with ( i.,d in the he^inninK^ Christ was ..f

tinns'"'
''' *" ^'"""«'' •'" ^'"-' «"t-ceer|inR- dispensa-

\'erse 3:

All things were made l,y him; and without him was
n«»t anythinja: made that was made
Noes that mean Christ?

-md Th^ri^V''''
""^

l^^ ^}'J'^^
^'''""- '•"^ ''^'^'-i-'H' Chris.

tksh. He was the Creator up until that time, and Hehad authority with the l-ather. for He said in John lA-
<.orify thou me with thine own self with the ^lory Ihad with thee before the world was." This shows tha

crea i!',^ 'fT'
'"^^'7

""^i
'''"^''•"•'Xv. All the saints in

crow nni"
'"'

'>'^!*^^^"V';-
*"" C'-"""'""^' Him with nianvcrouns and are K'nin«: Him j>lory. hut when He brines

the .\ew Jerusaleni. then He will have His highest elorvHe created them for that purpose, and it is their du/vto Rh.nfy Hm, who is their Creator and Redeemer '

\ erse 4:
ill him was life; and the life was the litrht of men
1
his verse teaches us that the life was the liirht thatwas received by all who accepted Him

Verse 5:

And the liRht shineth in darkness; and the darkness
comprehended it not.

m.n''^!"'i7'"'l'^*''''' *'V''*
*^'' ^'^^^ "' "'Hlerstandinff ofman could not comprehend the lij^ht of Christ Thedarkness has reference to the enemies of Christ who will

upon Sm."'"'
^"^''"^'^ ^'^ '''' '^ constantVt.;^;;;

Verse 6:

There was a man sent from God. whose name was

Q. Who was this man?

'.'U^li^-^S.t-
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A. [Ins mat. was John flu- Ilaptisl. wh<.ni ( iod sent toprcpa-c the way tor Christ. John the Maptist is spoken
<•» m all the four {jr'>spels as the forerunner of Christ
ih' l)e«-an Ins public ministry l,y preachinjr the doctrine
..I repentance, and thus prepared the uav for the ifreatd..ctrme ot Jesus which is the spiritual regeneration Hewas I.eheaded ah.mt six n.onths after Christ heiran His

ITuri
''"*';

J.''- \^'^V
r'""^^"*' ^'^•'"^' •••• '^''^ wickedness,ana it cost hnii his life.

\'ersc 7:

The same came for a witness, to hear witness of
tlie LiK'ht. that all men through him mi^ht believe

f Vu' '^
."*''^*^«f«'"y

I'"- John the Baptist to come be-ore Christ m c.rder to prepare the way f<.r men to be-
lieve and receive Him?

fo .1^f^'
'^ ''''''

^f ^
'""f

necessary for John the Baptist
to do this as It IS for the two olive trees t., witness andkMve their testimony before Christ comes the second time
I he second comnifi: of Christ is under the same plan of
(.od as the first comin^r and there will be witnesses ofe hrist s second coming the same as lohn was the witnessof His nrst Coming".

Verses 8, 9:

"/.r?T""l^^'''^
^^'^^^' '"'^ '''''' «^"» t.. bear witness

or that Lijfht.

That was the true Li^^ht. which liphtcth everv man
that Cometh into the world.

Q. Why do men fail to tret this Li^ht?
A. This is the I ifrht that men receive when thev accept

The reason nun do not have the L,>ht is because thevwill not receive Him. I'or all those who receive Himare piven power to become the sons of (;od
g. W 111 there ever be a time when this Li>ht will li|:rhtenevery man who comes into the world

^

A. Yes; every person will fully receive this Li<rht as

.11 "^ Tl'^'.T'^'^ t"r^ '^' millennium, fo^ thev
all know the Lord from the least unto the ^^reatest.

'

y. How shall thev all know the Lord?
A. The saints of the holy priestho(.d will be the orearhers.oM.od and of Christ in the spirit to uleVrowi^
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Verse 10:

He was in the world, and the \V(.rld was made by
him, and the world knew him not.

Q. Was He a separate personality before He came into
the world?

A. No; the Son was the Word, and the Word was with
(lod, and the Word was (Jod, yet He is the onlv heirotten
of the Father. ' ^

Q. Was He begotten when He came into the world ^

A. He became the begotten Son when He was maiii
tested m the flesh. He was slain from the foundation oi
the world, and was to be a sacrifice for the world whiili
He created for Himself.
Q. What relation did He sustain to humanity before He
came into the world?
A. He was called the angel of His presence and He
spoke through the conscience of man and they were
obedient to their consciences. Noah builded the Ark
through the dictates of his conscience. The Son spoke
through the laws of Moses. VVe do not read about the
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, as the trinity until after
the connng of Christ. The Holy Spirit came down on
1 entecost after Jesus ascended to the right hand of
(lod. Before this, the Holy Spirit was not given to the
multitude, but was given only to John the Baptist as a
witness as the forerunner of Christ, that John the Bap-
tist should be filled and guided by Him, as the angel
declared o Zacharias, from the time of John's birth.
Now, all che holy believers have the promise to ))e filled
with the Holv Spirit.

Verse if:

He came unto his own. and his own received him
not.

Q. Whom does it mean when it says, "his own"?
.\. His own were the children of Israel: when they
rejected Him, He had to gather His people from the
Cientiles.

Verse 12:

But as many as received htm, to them gave he power
to became the sons of God, even to them that believe
on his name,

g. What kind of belief is this?
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wcri" J,'! veil

' the will of
• iod.

i His inhcri-

A. Believing in flis ii.tik- ttM-.uis f»elic\iiu- that Ho is
Christ the Sun i.l" the 'n in;-- (..k1 and the K deetner and
Savior of the world. I hrouj^rh this faith the
power to hecome the sons of (iod.

Verse 13:

Which were horn, not of blood, ii.i

the Hesh. nor <.f the will of man. iu'

Q. How are we to he m.i.le partaker'^
tance?
A. 'i'he only way that we can hecotne Mie sons ..( (iod
IS hv heui>^- Ix.rn of the will uf (iod. A man cann.»t he-
"< tiM- a son <d" (i(Kl of himself because he is a p;' rt of
mankind. He must be born of the water and the Spirit
iu

]
fulfill the nmimaiidmeiits j^dven bv < 'hrist to usWhen a man tullills these commandments, he l.elon^^-s

U» '.od's family. I'oner is then ^iven him to vio the
works of Christ and even -; -afr r works.
Q. V\ hat is the meaning.,' .•" ,;ein^^ born .>> {],,(]''

hut the spiritual birtii

wroufifht by the Hoiv
i the lust ('.f ( je rie>h.

'c No one becomes a
I the keepinj,"^ of the
" 'ept Christ, for h;.d

!;. law there would
come, for "He died lor

'Ti,'A. A natural birth i>

is more. It is a spiri.ir;

Spirit, which means i
•;• .

lust of the eye, and '!!•

s(m of (iod hy thei - ^

law. This no one has •

even one man been abK
have been no need for Chi

ii'...'

our ortences. and was raised f..r our iustilicati(.n." 'i'hen

'^ P'f * '"^'"1'^ the fulfillment of the commandments
which Christ has Riven, to h.ve the Lord our (iod above
all things and our nei.i,'-hhor as (mrselves. In the natural
hirth there is labor, jjain. and sorrow, .so also in the
spiritual there is travail, and tears, and .sorrow, for the
spintual-lK.rii sons and dau>,diters of (i..d. This sorrow
and pain will end with this dispen.sation

Verse 14:

And the Word was made Hesh, and dwelt amonj,^ us
(and we beheld his j^dory, the j-lory as (.f the <mlv
begotten of the l-ather), full of orace and truth. '

u
^^!\^^^ ^^'^^ ^he great might and power of Christ

when He was horn as a child of humble parents and
grew up and developed like other children, and' was
obedient to His parents.?

I«IRWS««*
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A. The jrlory of His divinitv was withheld when He
took our huinanity upon Him. Christ humbled Himself
and lucame poor that throuf^h His poverty we mijjht
become rich. Our riches with the Father in His kingdom
consists ot the wisdom and knowledg-e of the doctrines
of Jesus Christ and the responsibility that is given to
ns by the an^el ascending from {he east, which is Christ
Jesus. This responsibility is that of servants in the har-
vest and consists in bringing forth the great multitude
to salvation as seen in Rev. 7: 2, ^:

And 1 .saw another angel ascending fnmi the east,
having the seal .f the living (iod: and he cried with
a loud voice to the four angels, to whom it was
given to hurt the earth and the sea,
Saying, Hurt not the earth, neither the sea, nor the
trees, till we have sealed the servants of our (Jod in
their loreheads.

Kev. 7:4. And I heard the nun ber of them which
were sealed: and there were sealed an hundred and
forty and four thou.sand of all the tribes of the
children of Israel.

Rev. 7:9: After this I beheld, and, lo, a great multi-
tude, whirh no man could number, of all nations,
and kindreds, and people, and tongues, stood before
the throne, and before the Lamb, clothed with white
robe.s. and ])alms in their hands.
It will also be the mission of all the saints who will

reign with Christ during the millennium to bring to the
growing nation a knowledge of the full doctrine of the
Redeemer by being preachers to them in the spirit.

X'erse 15:

John bare witness of him. and cried, .saying. This
was he of whom I sjjake. He that cometh after me
IS preferred before me: for he was before me.
Here John bears full testimony that Christ is before

him. although He comes after him, and a little
turther ..n Jesus Himself declared that He was before
Abraham.
Q. Why should John have to go before Christ when
Christ was before him?
A. In order to prepare the wav for Christ to come
unto the twelve tribes of the children of Israel. Thev
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Q.
A.

we

not only rejected Chri-t. hut also helicaded |ohn, and
souja^ht to kill Him who canu- t.. redeem them!

Verses 16. 17:

And of his fullness have all we received, and -race
for fi^race.

Vtn- the law was .iriven hv Moses, hut oraee and truth
came hy Jesus Christ.

What is the meaninj^ of "j^race for i^race"?
When we receive the .i^race or favor of the l-ather
must receive it throuoh the -race of the .S,,n We

cannot have the -race of the 1-athev except throu-h the
Rrace of Jesus, tor this orace .,f Jc-sus is a steppiu..-
stone to the hather wh.. can he appn.ached onlv tlirouu'h
the Son.

Verse 18:

No man hath seen Cod at anv time; the onlv heyot-
tcn son. which is in the hosom ,.{ the l-\-ither.' he hath
declared him.
When the disciples asked to see the l-ather |esus

answered then hy sayin- "When ve see me. ve se"e the
leather. "I am m the hather. and the hather in me "

in the new heaven and new earth, we shall he with
Christ as He is with the hather.

Q. What is the scriptural difTerence hetween heinjr
heK-otlen ot ( lod and heinj,*^ horn of ( led ?

A. Christ is the only one hej^otten of C.d. The onlv
hesfotten jjives pnx.f of the Sonshi]) of („,d in His divin'e
nature, hrought forth hy the Holv Chost without pain
and misery. Hut heing horn again of Cod is cmin-.-
forth hy sorrow and tears of repentance fur sins into
the divine favor and sonship of ( lod

Verses 19.20:
And this is the record of John, when the Jews sent
priests and Levites from lerusalem to ask himWho art thou?
And he confessed, and denied not; hut confessed
I am not the Christ.
Men of such distinction as that of John the P.aptist

wouici in this day claim that ihev were Christ Manv of
his day hecause of his marvelous power helieved that
he was Christ, for he was tilled with the Ih.lv ( ihost
from his hirth. But John denied that he was Christ and
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A.

said. "He must increase, but I must decrease." He pre-
pared the way for the coming of Christ by getting the
pef)ple ready to believe on Him and accept Him as the
Redeemer.

Verses 21-25:

And tl cy asked him, What then? Art thou Elias?
and he saith, I am not. Art thou that prophet?
And he answered, No.
Then said they unto him, Who are thou? that c
may give an answer to them that sent us. What
sayest thou of thyself?
He said, I am the voice of one crying in the wilder-
ness. -Make straight' the way of the Lord as said the
prophet Esaias.

And they which were sent were of the Pharisees.
-And they asked him. and said unto him. Why bap-
tizest thou then, if thou be not that Christ, nor
Klias. neither that prophet?

What is meant by "that prophet"?

The i)eople were expecting a Messiah, and they
believed he would be a great prophet, for God had
already sent many prophets before, and when speaking
of the coming Redeemer, they called him "that prophet."

(J. What does the "vo e" mean in verse 23?
A. It means that (!od was speaking to them.
Q. What does it mean by "wilderness"?
A. It means a wilderness or wild condition of the people.
The people were living very crooked lives through the r

traditions, and John told them of their wickedness
and warned them of the wrath of (lod against them and
admonished them to repent.

(J. Does that teach us anything concerning His second
Cuming?
A. Ves; the conditions are the same now. The people
and denominations have turned to traditions and man-
made conmiandments and great wickedness. The two
olive trees will be (iod's witnesses, warning the people
of the wrath of (iod that will be poured out upon the
earth and thiii the lime of repentance and preparation
for Christ's coming will be very short.

Verses 26, 27 :

John answered them, saying, I baptize with water:
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A.

but thqre standeth one anion.t> vou. whom ve kni>\v
not;

He it is. who coming after inc is preferred beft)re
me, whose shoe's latchet I am not worthy to unhx.se.
Why did John baptize with water?
The people received baptism as an evidence of

repentance from their sins, and as a public confession
unto his discipleship.

Q. Why was JesUs preferred before John ?

A. John was only a voice or messeng-er annonncin^^ tin-

Messiah, while Jesus was the g^reat Redeemer of the
world.

Q. Was Jesus not known by the people?
A. He may have been known, but not as the Messiah.
Even His brothers did not know Him as such

Verses 28, 29:
These thinjjfs were done in Bethabara l^evond Jordan,

where John was baptizinpf.

The next day John seeth Jesus comin-^- unto him,
and saith. Behold the Lamb of Cod. which taketh
away the sin of the world.

Q. How did John obtain the wisdom of Christ's
coming?
A. The spirit of God showed him that Jesus was the
Son of God. It was the time for Jesus to enter upon His
public ministry, and John recognized Him as the Re-
d'^emer and Savior, who was the Lamb slain fn.ni the
foundation of the world.

Verse 30:

This is he of whom I said, After me Cometh a man
which is preferred before me: ff)r he was before me.
Here John gives his testiiuony and witness of Jesus.

The testimony and witness which the two olive trees are
to bear in the great revival before the second coming of
Christ, will be just as plain and clear as that which John
gave of Christ as He entered on His mission.
Q. Was John personally acquainted with Jesus?
A. No; he had never seen Jesus until He came wt to
htm at tliis time. If he had' known Jesus, there would
have been no need of nrophecy or for his witness. 71u'
very fact that he did not know' Jesus and vet testified of
His coming caused the people to believe.

h

^
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Q. ^Vhat kind of
thcv

words are the olive trees to use wli
ire testifyin^^ of Christ's second coi

en

A. They will

form

nini>-

use the same words as were used hv the
er pn.phets. -The kin«d..ni of Cod is at hand

to them will be «-iven power to complete the w.,rkwas bej,nm by John.

Verses 31, 32:
\tid

I
knew him not; but that he should 1

w
and
hich

mamtest to Israel, therefore
with water

am
)c made

Come baptizing-

And John bare record.
descendin«^>- from h
upon him.

sayino, I saw the S])irit

"love, and it abodeeaven like a d

Q. What
speaks of?

was the sig-nificance of the d. 've that John

\- The understandin
that

wh

«; was fiiven to John from Cod

lom
when he should see a dove descendin^^ „„ ^ n.a

''•U>ti>'-in,n-. he wcmld know him to be th
le was nan

Son of C(,d and the Rede
Verses 40-42
One of the t

lowed him, w
He I

emer of the world

u nto him, \Vc have f

w" which heard John speak, and fol-
;is Andrew, Snnon Peter's b'-other.

iinon, and saith
irst fmdeth his own brother .S

l)fm« mterpreted. the Christ

ound the Messias, which IS.

A.Kl he brouirht him to Jesus. And when Jl)cheld him. he said, T!
esus

Jona: th..u shalt be called Cei)l

li"U .irt Simon the S(*n of

I)retati<>n. A stone.
•phas, which is bv int er-

U- Why did
I esus tl

A. IJecause of his I

luis initiate Simon?

He had a forcible cha'act
irm faith and lln

H c saw him that he w
er. and Christ knew a

Q. Does the L.Md ch
and (pialities?

A. He certainlv does. "H
teth

servants. He set

J4<'nt.

;is valuable to Him f

n convjctions.

s soon as
or service.

oose us accordin^r tn characteristics
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U|' another."--fsahns 75:7. ,\nd if

<»tie and set-

s us aside and takes tl

we are slothful
lose who are dili-

erses 45. 4h
'hil ip liudcth .X'athanael.
have found him. of w honi M

lud saith unto I nni. W
••ses in the law, and th e
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prophets did write, Jesus of Nazareth, the s..n of
Joseph.
And Nathanael said unto him. Can there anv j,M)od
thmfr come out of Nazareth? ['hih'p said unto him.
Come and see.

Q. Why did they think that no good ccmld come out of
Nazareth ?

•A. Nazareth was for some unknown reason held in
disrepute among the Jews. It was situated am..ng the
iuHs, and was occupied hy the most connuon people.
Q. Why was Jesus brought up in this place?
A. In order that the prophecy might be fulfilled thatHe be called a "Nazarene."' .\ "Nazarene" is a person
of special calling. Sampson was a Nazarite which is tvni
cal of Christ the "Nazarene," a„d he had great jx.wer
with the Lord. Jesus was born in Rethlehem as was
written by the prophets, "And thou Bethlehem, in the
land of Juda, art not the least among the princes of Juda-
for out of thee shall come a (lovernor. that shall rule
niy people Israel." When Herod, the king, sought
to kill Jesus, (.od commanded Joseph to go into FuvDt
that It might be fulfilled what was written bv the pro-
phet, 'Out of Egypt I have called mv son." JUit these
thinjrs had no weight with the Jews, for thev denied
Christ just the same. " ^

Q. Why was it that the Jews did net accept Him?
A. They didn't want to give u]) their ..Id traditions
lliey were hyp..crites. pretending f. keep the c.mmand
nients and law of Moses, but were substituting their own
traditions, just as they are now. Jesus f.ld them thevwere violating the c.nimandments of Cod bv their tradi-
tions and that made them angry.

Verse 47:
Jesus saw Nathanael coming to him. and saith <.f
him. Behold an Israelite indeed, in whom is no

guile!

Q. Why did Jesus speak thus to Nathanael?

knM^\T;'v 1^"' "i^'^^^.t'l^ '^^'^I'-t of every man. andknew that Nathanael was living up t.. the commandments
ot Cod to the best of his abilitv. and his deeds were
approved of (.od. He was living in all the light he had
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and when a person does that he always has Cod's ap-
proval, tor Jesus recoHfnizes all the <0)od'Hc sees in us

Verses 48. 49:

Natjianael saith unto him. Whence knowest thou
nie Jesus answered and said unto him. Before that
I hihp called thee, when thou wast under the tiir
tree. F saw thee.

Nathanael answered and said unto him. Rahhi, thou
art the Son of Cod; thou art the Kinj;- of Israel.

Q. How did Nathanael know this?
A. I'or the same reason that J(.hn did. The Spirit of
(.od revealed it to him. This is the onlv wav that anyone
can kn.ny Jesus. For "no man can sav 'that Jesiis is
the Lord but hy the Holy ( ihost."— 1 Cor. 12:3.

Verses 50, 51

:

'

Jesus answered and said unto him, Because I said
unto thee, I .say thee under the fijr tree, believest
thou? Thou Shalt see jifreater thinjjs than these.
And he saith unto him, Verily, verily, I say unto
you. Hereafter ye .shall see heaven open, and the
an^rcls of (jod ascendinj-; and descending upon the
Son of man.
These verses teach us that Nathanael was one of

those who arose with Christ. That is meant by the
angels ascendmg and descending upon the Son of man
-U no other time did the heavens open for any man in
the Hesh, except John and Stephen. Nathanael'was here
given the promise that he should see the angels ascend-
ing and descending upon Christ. He did not tell
Nathanael how many others wc.uld see the same thing
at the same time. It is also shown that Nathanael had
the (iuanties necessary to be with the angels who would
belong t(. that number who aro.se with Jesus.

ST. JOHN 2.

Verses 1-4:

And the third day there was a marriage in Cana of
Calilee; and the mother of Jesus was there:
And both. Jesus w.-.s called, and His disciples, tu
the marriage.
And when they wanted wine, the mother (.f Jesus
saith unto him. They have no wine.
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Jesus saith unto her, Woman, what have I to do with
thee.'' mme hour is not yet come.

Q. Why did Jesus speak thus to His mother?
A. Because His mother was too eager in pressing up..nHmi His (,od-appomted mission. Jesus was wholly given
itp to the will of (iod, regardless of His dearest
friends, even His mother. He knew when the time wasnpe for His work. When His parents sought Him at theage of twelve years, when He was lost in the temple, He
•said unto them. "Wist ye not that I must be about myrather s business? ^

Verses 5-10:
His mother saith unto the servants. Whatsoever he
saith unto you, do it.

And there were set there six waterpots of stone,
after the manner of the purifying of the Jews, con-
taining two or three firkins apiece
Jesus saith unto them, Fill the waterpots with water.
•And they filled them up to the brim.
And he saith unto them. Draw out now. and bear
unto the govern<»r of the feast. And thev bare it
\Vhen the ruler of the feast had tasted the water
hat was made wine, and knew not whence it was-
(but the servants which drew the water knew)
the govenor (

, , .,
'f t'le feast, called the bridegnx.mAnd saith unto him. Every man at the beginning

d(.th set forth go..d wine; and when men have well
drunk, then that which is worse: but thou hast kept
the good wine until now.

Q. What was the object of this miracle?
A. It xyas done especially for the sake of His discinles
to establish their faith in Him as the Messiah

''""'''"''

Verses 13-17:

- And the Jew's passover was at hand, and Jesuswent up tf) Jesusalem.
And found in the temple those that sold oxen andsheep and doves, and the changers of monev sitting.-
,\nd when be had made a scourge of sn.aircords. he
drove them a 1 out of the temple, and the sheep, and
the oxen; and poured out the changers' monev. andoverthrew the tables;
And said unto them that sold doves, Take these
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Q.

A.

things hence: make not my Father's house an house
of merchandise.
And his disciples remembered that it was written.
the zeal of thine house hath eaten me up.

What do these verses teach?
The temple was the place that (Jod Himself had

appointed for His worship, and their longing and greed
for gain had gotten such control over them that they
turned their holy place of worship into a place of mer-
chandise. Jesus showed His authority by driving them
all out. overthrowing their tables and pouring out the
changers' money. We see the same dnngs now. The
churches and the temples, and the places of worship, are
used in a similar way for bazaars, dinners, etc. This is
all done in support of traditions and carnal lusts, and
not according to the true worship of God. Verse 17
shows that Jesus was all consumed with the work of the
Father, and so must His disciples be consumed with the
same quality.

Verses 18-22:

Then answered the Jews and said unto him, What
sign shewest thou unto us, seeing that thou doest
these things?
Jesus answered and said unto them. Destroy this
temple, and in three days I will raise it up.
Then said the Jews, forty and six years was this
temple in building, and wilt thou rear it up in three
days ?

But he spake of the temple of his IkkIv.
VVhen therefore he was risen fron'i the dead, his
disciples remembered that he had said this unto
them: nnd they believed the scripture, and the word
which Jesus had said.

If Christ was divine and had such power, why did
He have to pray to God ?

A. He prayed to the Ivither because He was in the
rtesh, and had human needs and human limitations. Then
He also prayed for His disciples and for others. Thus
He says. "Neither pray T for these alone, hv\ for thcjn
also which shall believe on me through their word." He
is still interceding with the Father for us, and for that
reason when we pray we must ask in the name of Jesus,

Q
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hlHrd \n
P'^y''\^^^^ "o weight and will „..t ho

,,';"'• '>Y
^''""y^'^ ^^h'ch are not sc-nt up to (iod in the

i uJ"""'''
^'''^^ "« ^'^'"^' whafcvcJ. for it is on v

V^erses 23-25 :

'

Now when he was in Jerusalem at the passover. inthe feast day. many helieved in his name when thevsaw the miracles which he did
'

But Jesus did not commit himself unto them be-cause he knew all men.
And he needed not that any should testify of man:lor he knew what was in man.
These verses show that Jesus will connnit Himself

truth. He knows our motives and our hearts for the

7lu 'u
^'"^•.^''^ discerner of the thoughts ad n entsof the heart, d.v.dmg: asunder the soul and the spiri"

Verses 1.2:

mus'Vruler' IT t"^
'''' I'J^arisees. named Nicode-mus, a ruler ot the Jews •

him k'N/""\'" ^'T 'V
"'^''t. and said unto

trom f.od tor no man can du these nnVacles thatthou doest. except (iod he with -.; ,t

What purpose had Nicodor.ui, in .nnuuir to Jesus'

fesus no
'""'/'''' convinced ti.at tU, ..uali'iis thatJesus possessed were above those of an other wn mdhe wan ed to know of His wonder tt. powr *

*'""

lie IMn^ci^'r ^'^'^ J^^"^ -- ^-' ^^^^^^^^^

A. He considered Christ as a teacher fn -n i iod b..:as entirely jgnorant of the work He hao c.„ ..- .o chi ml
Ve'rse'^

''"^'' "' '''^'' '""""^'^^ "* "-anKnul

Jesus answered and said nnt., him. X'erilv veru.
1 say unt<, thee. Except a man be born as'ain I Jcannot see the kin^'dom of (iod
\\hat kingdom did Jesus have reference to here?He had reference to the kingdom of Christ which

Q.
A.

A.

I
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He was to establish here, and which will be established
at the time of the millennium.

Verses 4, 5

:

Nicodemus saith unto him. How can a nan be b«»rn
ajjain when he is old? Can he enter the second time
into his mother's womb, and be born?
Jesus answered, Verily, verily, I say unto thee.
Except a man be born of water and of the Spirit,
he cannot enter into the kingdom of God.

Q. What is the meaning of being born of water and of
the Spirit?

A. Ail throu.i,'h His teachings Christ tells ur to be meek
and lowly. When we are immtiscd in water, 've show our
meekness and obedience to Christ's commandments.
This is how we are born of water. We cannot be born of
water unless we are immersed in the water. Nothing less
than this can be called baptism. All those who are obedi-
ent to the commandments must be born of w.ifer. When
wc are immersed, we are completely covered with water
and submerged, w ilh that element hich Jesus sets
ap>rt for his holy purpose. Then we will obtain a
birth of the living water.

To be born of the Spirit is that complete change of
our tiioral nature whereby wc are made partakers of
the divine nature, and we receive the spirit of adoption
whereby we cry, Abba, Father.— Rom. 8:15. Humility
and meekness are conditions essential to immersion, and
this spirit comes t<. us from above. When we baptize
with water, we show our obedience to the commandments
of Jesus, who taught us to baptize in the name of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy ( .host. The Holy
Spirit is promised to all who obey Him.
Q. Is there any salvation without this baptism ]=

A. There is salvation to the children, but all who have
heard the commandments of Jesus become responsible
in ol)eying the i)lain words of Cod. If they disobey,
they become transgressors of the commandments of
Christ Jesus.

g. When we separate ourselves from the traditions of
the denominations and from the secret orders, is it neces-
sary to be immersed?
A. When John baptized Him, Jesus said, "Suffer it
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t.. ha so now. for thus it becomelh us to fulfill all rieht-
n.usncss. So wc ou^ht to follow in the f... tstcns of
Jesus when we leave the tracHti..ns and tin- secrti orders
tor we then arise in the newness ..f life and as an indi-
cation and si^r„ ,ve should he immersed hv s..meone wh..
IS a servant of the Lord.

Verse «

:

The wind hloweth where it listeth. and thou hearcst
the sound thereof, hut canst not tell whence it
Cometh and w either it ^M.eth: so is everv.me that
IS born of the Spirit.

This pives us a very clear understandin^r that thosewho receive repentance must receive it from alx.ve Thiswork can only be wrou«:ht by the Jlolv Spirit.
Verses 9-11:

Nicodemus answered, and said unto him. How can
these thmgs be?
Jcsu.s answered and said unto him. Art th..u a mas-
ter ot Israel, and knowest not these thinj^s"^
Venly, verily, I say unto thee. We speak that we doknow, and testily that we have seen; and ve receive
not our witness.

Q. Why was it that Nicodemus could n..t understand
these thingfs?

A For the same reason that the people d(^ not under-
stand It now. They are living on their traditions. Jesus
said, they have eyes, but cannot see, and ears but cannot
near, neither can they understand.

\ erse 12:

If I have told you earthly things, and ve believe nothow shall ye believe, if I tell you of heavnilv thinirs'what is meant bv "earthly things"

>

The laws and conditi(,ns XNhich govern and control
the things of the earth. The heavenly things are such as
pertain to His spiritual kingdom. No one can unde^-'-stand who will not obey the commandments of Tesus for
spiritual things must be spiritually d, cerned or' under-
stood.

Verse 13:

And no man hath ascended up to heaven, but he thatcame down from heaven, even the Son of man which
IS in heaven.

Q.
A.

l\

m
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Q. Was Jesus in heaven then?

A. Yes; He was with the Father in the spirit and the

Father in Him, for He said though every man shall

leave me. T am not alone, because the Father is with me.

Q. Had anv man ever ascended up to heaven?

A. Yes; Enoch and Elijah both ascended to heaven to

that paradise where Jesus invited the thief on the cross

to be with Him when he said to him, "Today shalt thou

be with me in paradise." This is also the place where

the saints dwell which arose and came out of their graves

when Jesus arose.

Verse 14:

And as Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilder-

ness, even so must the Son of man be lifted up.

Q. For what purpose was the serpent lifted up?

A. Moses put a serpent of brass on a pole so that all

the people who had been bitten by the serpents could

look upon it and be healed, through obedience to the

commandment of God.

Q. Did Moses always honor God?
A. One failure is recorded against him. God told him to

speak to the rock and it would give forth water, and

Moses made himself equal with God and smote the mck
saying, "Must we fetch you water out of this rock?" In

this way he was putting himself on a level with God, and

whenever preachers or teachers or anyone attempts to

make himself equal with God, he loses his power imme-

diately. For whosoever exalteth himself shall be abased.

For this reason every servant of God should give God

the honor and praise for the power and wisdom to fulfill

His will.

Q. What followed his self-exaltation?

A. By this failure Moses forfeited the privilege of

entering into the promised land.

Verses 15, 16:

That whosoever believeth in him should not perish,

but have eternal life.

For God so loved the world, that he gave his only

begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him

should not perish, but have everlasting life.

Here we see what a great sacrifice was made for the

sins of the world. God gave His only begotten Son be-
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cause He loved the human family. He did this in order
that many should he saved.

Q. What is the difference between eternal life and
everlasting life?

A. Eternal means without end, but everlastinjLi- has a
different meaning. The liible speaks of everlasting pun-
ishment of a thousand years, but the second death, is that
they will not be remembered any more. This is not so
with anything that is eternal. Eternal life is the life that
was with (iod. It is the life that c(mies to the saints
through Jesus when the Spirit is given to the believers.
In John 10:28 Jesus said, "I give unto them eternal
life; and they shall never perish." Also in I John 5:12:
"He that hath the Son hath life; and he that hath ii;.t

the Son of God hath not life."

Q. What does ir mean "to perish"?

A. Eternal punishment would be punishment without
end. Everlasting punishment means that of a thousand
years. The second death, which means to "perish,"
takes place in the lake of fire.

Verse 18:

He that believeth on him is not condemned: but he
that believeth not is condemned already, because he
hath not believed in the name of the only begotten
Son of God.
Does this condemnation refer to this present life?
It not only shows the condition the Jewish nation is

in who reject the Son of (iod, but it. equally applies to
the traditions of present day denominations and to the
commandments made bv secret orders.

Verse 19-21

:

And this is the condemnation, that light is come into
the world, and men loved darkness rather than
light, because their deeds were evil.

For every one that doeth evil hateth the light,
neither cometh to the light, lest his deeds should be
reproved.
But he that doeth truth cometh to the light, that his
deeds may be made manifest, that they are wrought
in God.
What is the meaning of "light"?
It means the doctrines and teaching of Jesus Christ.

Q
A

Q
A
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Q. What do we understand hy darkness ?

A. Darkness refers t<. the traditions and man-madecommandments, hu.nan creeds, and all such thin^^s thatstand m the uay of Icvin^^ (Jod above all things and ourne.«:hbors as ourselves. The man wh,> wants to be evi s

tl ^rL- '^'
'""Y

""^ '"^^^'-^ ''' '-^"^-•" '" darknessthat his evi deeds may not be seen. He hides himself

s^lety
"' '"^ '''''' ''"•"•^ ''' ^I'J'^^^'- '>*^tter in

Q. What is meant by "deeds wrought in (Jod"?
A. Our deeds are good when thev meet with the ap-proval of (lod and measure up to His word. When ourdeeds are mamfest to Ciod, they are done in the light, andare open to H.s mspectmn, and we do not trv to hide themironi rimi.

Verses 22-30:

info 'tl^^\
these things came Jesus and his disciples

nto the land of-Jud.'ea; and there he tarried withthem, and baptized.
And John also was baptizing in yEnon near to Salim,
because there was much water there, and thev cameand were baptized.

'

For John was not yet cast into prison.
Ihen there arose a question between some of John's
disciples and the Jews about purifying
And they came unto John, and said unto him. Rab-
bi, he that was with thee beyond Jordan, to whomthou bearest witness, behold the same baptizeth,and all men come to him.
John answered and said, A man can receive nothing
except It oe given from heaven

the Christ, but that I am sent before himHe that hath the bride is the bridegroom : but thefriend of the bridegroom, which standeth and hear-
eth him, rejoiceth greatly because of the bride-groom s voice: this my joy therefore is fulfilledHe must increase, but I must decrease.
What do these verses teach?

ru ^l^'^J^u'' xT''^^'
'^ I^'^'" i^'-it the bridegroom isChrist and that He will come forth to receive His bridewhich IS composed of the saints that have prepared them-

Q
A.

'SET L^\:&.
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selves for His com,n^^ Jesus is o-cttino- His hrUk- rc-advfor th, ,„arr.aKc. and i.Icsscd arc t!a-y ^^h^ch arc callednto the marnaKc supper ,,| the Laud>. The friend .,1
the bridegT.K.m stands f,.r all those whu lalmr tu .ather
souls tor Christ s kinj-d.-in. and is als.. the hride

Ven^e 31

:

He that c.nieth fnmi al.cve is almve all: he that isof the earth is earthly, and speaketh .,f the earth-
he that Cometh from heaven is above all.

This verse reveals two (pialities and everv man haseither the one or the other. He is either uorldlv or
spiritual and everyone is striving for the one ,.r theother. He that soweth t.. the (lesh or worldiv thinirs willreap corruption, but he that soweth to the Spirit shallreap life everlasting.

'

Verses 32, 33:
And what he hath seen and heard, that he testiCieth-
and no man receive his testimony
He that hath received his testimonv hath set to his
seal that dod is true.

What is this testimonv?

Te.nf''r^•^''''''^vf
'''''''•''' .^'''' testimony except throuf,Wi

hulV^ff ^'''''Vf'"
'' '' ''^^''^' <•" the part of (mkI ofHis faithfulness to His covenant with His people But

It IS our seal also By that act we are obediut to the'commandments of Christ. Thus Christ Himself w ssea ed by the Father when He came up out of the wate

upon Him.""' "' ''"' '""'"'"^ ''''' ^' ^'"-' --' ^'^^^^^

Verses34, ^'^•

For he w'
^ God hath sent speaketh the words ofGod: for Cod giveth not the Spirit by measure unto

Hl^ u-^'^u^'
}''''^^^' ^^"^ ^^'"' •'^"^1 ^'^th -iven all things

into his hand. *^

What does this teach?
It teaches that God gives us the power to speak the" ""t by measure but abundantlv W. ...» .„

truth

Q.
A.

Q
A,

w
speak the f
to the world, and He will give
to do it.

He wishes to have presented
us the power with which

..'".•' Sis?:
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erse 36:

He that bcHfveth on the Son hath everlastinjx life;

and he that helieveth not the Son shall not see life;

but the wrath of (iod ahidf^th on him.

Q. Is ihere any life without Jesus?

A. Hf who has not the Son cannot possibly have life.

Those who ha\ e not the Son are dead in trespasses and
sins. The only provision that (iod has made for them
to have life, is throuj^h believing on His Son, "Even
Jesus, which delivered us from the wrath to come."—

I

Thess. 1 :10. The wrath of (iod falls upon all who refuse
to accept the S(»n. Thus we see what will be the punish-
nuMit of the whole Jewish population as well as all others
who reject Jesus Christ. We read in Revelation that the
seven anj»^els were conunanded to pour f)Ut the vials of
the wrath of (iod upon the earth, that is upon all those
who have rejected the Son of (iod, after His bride has
been taken away. Rev. 16:1, 2:

And 1 heard a great voice out of the temple saying
to the seven angels, 'o your ways, and pour out
the vials of the wrath of (lod upon the earth.
And the first went, and poured out his vial upon the
earth ; and there fell a noisome and grievous .sore

upon the men which had the mark of the beast, and
upon them which worshipped his image.

ST. JOHN 4.

Verses 7-24:

There cometh a woman of Samaria to draw water:
Jesus saith ui.to her, (iive me to drink.
(For his disciples were gone away unto the city to
buy meat.)

Then saith the woman of Samaira unto him. How is

it that thou, being a Jew, askest a urink of me, which
am a woman of Samaria? for the Jews have no
dealings with the Samaritans.

Jesus answered and said unto her, If thou knewest
the gift of (iod, and who it is that saith to thef,
Give inc a drink; thou wouldest have asked of him,
and he would have given thee living water.
The woman saith unto him., Sir, thou hast nothing

U^^^n-'- •r.-e^^F
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to drau- with, and the wdl is dec-,,: fnmi ulu-ncc-
then hast thou that Inin^- water?
Art thou greater than our father Jacoh. u hich i^aveus he wel and drank thereof himself, and' his
children, and his cattle?

Jesus answered and said unto her, \Vh..s,a'ver d-ink-
eth ot this water shall thirst aj^ain-
But whosoever drinketh of the water that I shall
Rive him shal never thirst : hut the water that I shall
Rive him shall be in him a well of water sprinLnnirup into everlasting life. ^ ^
The woman saith unt.. him. Sir. j^ive me this water.
that 1 thirst not. neither come hither to draw
Ws^saith unto her. (i<.. call thy husl.and. and come

The woman answered and said. ! have no husl.and
Jesus said unto her. Thou hast well said. I have n.i
liusband

:

For thou hast had five hushands: and he whom thou

trulv
'''^ " ""^ ^'''' '"'"'*'"''•= '" t'l'it •'^•"dst thou

J'tl^et"'*'
""''' '''"' '''''•

'
'"'"^''^^- ^'^•'^ ^•-^

Our leathers worshipped in this mountain: and vesay, that in Jerusalem is the place where men ou-ht
to worship. '"

Jesus saith unto her. Woman, helieve me. the hourCometh when ye shall neither in this mountain. n..r3et at Jerusalem, worship the I<\ither
Ye worship ye know not what: we know what weworship: for salvation is of the Jews
But the hour Cometh, and now is, when the true

irtrnth'.'? ''1
T''l'''^

'^' ^^^*her in spirit and

him
'^'^""^^ such to worship

God is a Spirit: and they that worship him mustworship him m spirit and in truth.
Q. What stirred this woman's heart'A When Jesus spoke of living water and told her ill

tTare^HiWi?:
'-came inten^sted in Mim. JelustVn

t!
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Verses 25. 26:
The woman saitli utito him, 1 kn(»\v that Messias
cnmcih, which is i-aliecl Christ; and when he is ccnie,
he will tell us all thinjfs.

Jesus saith unto her. I that speak unto thee am he.
These verses show us that even the Samaritans had

the knowk'(lj4c that Christ was to come but they would
not accept Him ht-cause He did not come in a roval
lashion with much pomp and Rlory.

Verses .M-.U:
In the meanwhile his disciples prayed him. savine.
Master, eat.

I'.ut he said unto them, I have meat to eat that vc
know not of.

Therefore said the disciples one to another, hath any
man hntuj'ht him oug-ht to eat?
Jesus saith unto them. My meat is to do the will of
Iiim that sent me. .-Mid to fmish his work.
The woman of Samaria had a better understanding

ot Christ s work than the disciples did, for they were
unable tt) grasp the meaning of His words although thev
w ere the chosen apostles and servants of Christ. Jesus
said to them, "Are ye also yet without understanding^"

v'erses 35, 36:
Say not ye there are yet four months and then
Cometh harvest? Behold, I sav unto you, Lift up
your eyes, and look on the fields; for they are white
already to harvest.
And he that reapeth receiveth wages, and gathereth
fruit unto life eternal : that both he that soweth and
he that reapeth may rejoice together.
Here Jesus calls our attention to the great work that

is to be fully completed during the great revival. It also
shows that those who have a part in the first resurrection
will be the sowers and the reapers of the second fruit

Verses 37,''38

:

And herein is that saying true. One soweth, and
another reapeth.
I sent you to reap that whereon ye bestowe. no
labour: other men laboured, and ve are entered mto
their labours.

This means that Christ had sent His disciples to

'^i^^mi^fii^JW:-
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reap that which the prophets had sown an I that He had
sent them to continue the sowing that was begun hv the
prophets.

The gathering or harvest of the saints will be during
the great revival before the coming oi Jesus. At the end
of the harvest Jesus calls His bride to Himself. The
destruction of the wicked will take place when Jesus
comes followed by all the armies of heaven on white
horses. This destruction is fully stated in Rev. 14:17-20:

And another angel came out of the temple which is
in heaven, he also having a sharp sickle.
And another angel came out from the altar, which
had power over fire; and cried with a loud crv to
him that had the sharp sickle, saying, Thrust in 'thy
sharp sickle, and gather the clusters of the vine of
the earth ; for her grapes are fully ripe.
And the angel thrust his sickle 'into the earth, and
gathered the vine of the earth, and cast it into the
great winepress of the wrath of Ciod.
And the winepress was trodden without the city, and
blood came out of the winepress, even unto the'hmse
bridles, by the space of a thousand and six hundred
furlongs.

Verses 39-42

:

And many of the Samaritans of that citv believed
on him for the saying of the woman,' which testified.
He told me all that I ever did.
So when the Samaritans were come unto him. they
besought him that he would tarry with tiiem : and
he abode there two days.
And many more believed because of his ..un word;
And said unto the woman. Now we believe, not be-
cause of thy saying: for we have heard him our-
selves, and know that this is indeed the Christ, the
Saviour of the world.
We see by these verses that it was not onlv the testi-

UKmy of the woman that made the Samaritans believe
that Jesus was the Messiah, but the convincing evHlenre
of His own divine word.

Verse 45

:

Then when he was come into (Jalilee, the Calil.eans
received him, having seen all the things that he did

f't *

i
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at Jerusalem at the feast : f„r thev also went unto
the feast.

these ^feas^''?'^''

anythiiiK in their law that governed

A. There were three annual feasts, the feasts of the
I assover lahernacle and Pentecost. Everyone was com-manded to ^i, t.) the feast of 'he I'assovcr.

Q. Does that have anything: to do with the feast at
Jeru.salem durmjf the niiilemn'um ?
A. Ve.s; as the feast of the I'assover was, so will als.. the
teast of the mdlenium he. Evervone will he obliired
to ^u t(, Jerusalem once a year and if they refuse thev
are. disobedient and rebellious. A: a imnishment for this
the dew and ram will be withheld from their pr.ssession'

Verses 46, 47:
So Jesus came a^ain jnto C na of (Jalilce, where hemade the water wine. And there was a certain noble-
man, whose son was sick at Capernaum.
\\^hen he heard that Jesus was come out of Juda-a
into (.ahlee, he went unto him and besought him
that he w(.uld come down, and heal his son: for hewas at the point of death.

H:
)yh^'"^'f'i^.thisn„i,lcman j^et the knowled^a- that heshould have this faith in Christ?

A. It had been made known to him throuifh the sniritual
senses imported to him by C'hrist Jesus as well as bvhearm^r what Jesus had done. He had no doubt heard ofLhrist s teaching: in Jerusalem.

X'erses 48-50:
Then said Jesus unto him. Except ve see signs and
wonders, ye will not believe.
The nobleman saith unto him. Sir, come down eremy child die.

Jesus saith unto him. ( ;„ thy wav; thy .son livethAnd the man believed the word that Jesus hadspoken unto him, and he went his way
This teaches us how simple and conipk-te our faithn the word of Jesus should be. Our faith is not alwayshe same but it can be increased as we see in the case ofthis nohlenian as he heard the words of Christ, he be-beved that his son was healed and went his way

y. How did Christ test the nobleman's faith?
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A. He told him that unless he saw sterns and wonders
he would not believe. Hut this rebuke helped to strenKMhen
his faith. Jesus often rebukes His followers now.
Q. Can we receive within ourselves the evidence that
our prayer has beet: heard?
A. Yes; we know within our.se .es when this praver
is fifiven to us. We sh.mid alwavs prav until we receive
the evidence from (Jod and then stand up(m that evidence
and at once bejrin to praise ( iod for what He has d(.ne.
Q. Will (;()d always heal tho.se we are pravinj.-- fur?
A. There are instances in the bible where- people were
not healed The apostle I'aul praved three times that
(lod would remove the thorn in his flesh, and thouifh
(.od promised him ^race to bear it he was not healed,
y. Why do prayers often remain unanswered?
A. There are many conditions that hinder us from re-
ceiving what we ask for. These conditions should first
be removed and then if we do not receive an answer t..
our prayers, it is noi the will of Cod that we receive itWhen praying: for the sick their spiritual condition
should be (Hir first consideration. The all- important
work IS that they should be saved and their name written
in the book of life. A well s(ml is more imp.)rtanf than
a well body. Selfishness and our own j^dorv are often the
main hindrances to prayer. The ^dorv ..f (Jod should
.- our greatest concern.

Q. Why do we lack j^^race and confidence?
A. Because we are not willing: to stand on the word of
Cod. We often fail in the healing- of the sick because we
fear. If in our mind there is a lin<,rerins thou^dit that
perhaps we mi^ht fail, we shcmid remember the nobleman
to whom Jesus said, "(io thv wav: thv son liveth " There
IS no failure in che power of (iod' if we have enoutrh
grace. We should seek for perfect faith and confidence
withoirt fear.

Q. Can an unsaved person be nealed?
A. Unsaved people can be healed if <he praver of faith
has been oflFered for them. When (io( heals His children
even of a hereditary disease, it will not desrcnd upon
His offspring for God has promised that though He will
visit the iniquities of the fathers upon the children unto
the third and fourth generation of them that hate Him
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m!n''nll i' I '

''"
u-

'''''''' ""^^ <'i"i'«'"'»«=* <»f then, that lov,Mini and kfi-p His coininaiidnH-nts.

Q. Arc sonu- popK- m..ri- ^iitvd irnm Cod than others?
A. (,(.d jrivos to every man aocrdinj^ f

ability. He waives the five talents, two tai
talent. The person to whom H

y man aocitrdinpf f.. his several
eiits, and one

do more than the ma
e jjrives the five talents can

ave a chance to impro\
cause ( ,od has «iven something- to ev

De

servants

n who has hut one talent, vet all
e and nuiltipl\ their 'talent

eryone of Mis ow n

Q. What is th e reward ^nven to those servants who hamade the .,est use of their talents?
A. That talent which He has irhvn t.j the sh.thful
vant or the pers(

ve

scr-
•n who does not multiply his talent, will

>e taken from him and j.,Mven to th
niultiplic'd his talents.

e servant who has

Q. What dlo we understa'nd hv "talent"?
\- It is the spirit that Cod
created. If we fail t(

Kives to us when we are

from us as slothful servant
» make use of it. ( ;od takes it

servants. Wc clearl

s and j>:ives it to His faithful

is the life of th
y understand thai the spirit of CckI

saic

pti

unri^-hteous
hom Christ

fire ot your father, the devil." The unri^ht-

.
, ,

. y ^""'.' ""' tilt' spirit ..f thv uNMj^iucmd wicked is the spirit ..f the devil. .,f whom Ch

eous have no claim on th
Q. What

e spirit of ( lod
IS meant i)y the expressi <»n. "covet ih" best

e are f.. seek the very best thinjifs that ( iod nas f
"s. His <,Mfts are for all. "\\

extent of receivinjj: them.
Verses 51-54:

or
e are to covet them lo the

And as he was now jLjoinjjf down, h
him. and told hi in. sayini;, Thy son liveth

IS servants met

Then
to amend. And they said unto h

eiKiuired he of them the hour when he 1

th

So the father kn-w that it

e seventh hour the' fever left h

)etfan
iui. Yesterday at

im.

ni the whitn Jesus said unto him, Thmd himself believed, and h

was at the same hour.

Thi
is whole house.

y son liveth

s IS ajrain the second miracle that Jesus did, whenhe was come out of Judea into (ialilee.
U- Had this nobleman faith in Jesus?
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A. Ves: this nol.lcnian Ih-Hcvcc! in Ji-sns all al..n«- <.rdsc he would not have sou«:ht Him to hial his s,,n I'.iit
h - had a «:ro\\.nj. faith, tor he was rt-ath to l.iiit-vi' His
\N<»rd and act upon it.

Q. Was this the savii.^r faith?
A. \'es: this tK.Mcnian was o.nvcrtcd when he sought
Christ and then his wh..!e house was converted w .-n thev
saw this miracle of heaiinj,"-.

Q. How old nuist children he before thev are account-
able to (.od t<.r their salvation?
A. The a^a- of responsihility of children outers acc.rd-
niK t(. their privileges and conditoins. It depends larirelv
u|).»n their training;. Children from ^r^dlv homes, reach
the a^e of accountahility usuallv 'uch earlier than those
trom skc'ptical and wicked honu and wicked surn.nnd-
inp. Ihe Holy Si)irit has a better chance with a i)erson
where the teachinj-s of Christ enlijjhten the person's
mmd. '

Q. Is it wise to rebuke sin and wickedness at the timewhen we meet it and to warn sinners?
A. We are admonished to be in season and out of sea-
son in our labors for the Master and it certanilv is our
duty to warn the wicked but C'hrist also said t.. 'His dis-
cil)les. *'|>e ye wise as se'oents and harmless as doves "

.\ii:un He says. "Cast n(.t your pearls bef..re swine lest
they trample them under their feet and turn aL^•lin and
rend you --Matt. 7:(). However, we should never fail to
let our liKht snme before men that thev mav .d.-rifv
our bather in heaven.

'
- ^^ -^

Q. How can we approach people to warn them^
A. If we are truly in the Spirit, we can alwavs do s..
h>r a way will be opened by the Lord. If we alh.w Cod
to lead us we will approach them in the proper time andour warmnjr uill have the proper effect upon themWhen we are in the presence of blaspheminj- men that
are under the power of the demons, we do well to observe
the words of Jesus, lest the precious pearls be destroyed.

MATTHEW 9.
Verses 1,2:
And he entered into a ship, and passed over and
came into his own citv.
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And, behold, they brought to him ;i man sick of the

palsy, lyinjj^ on a bed: and Jesus seeinj;- their faith,

said unto the sick of the palsy. Son, be of ^ood
cheer; thy sins be for<;iven thee.

b2very part of the scri[)ture wherein Christ did any
healiufif is j^iven as an example to us, and He has com-
manded us to do the same as He did, sayinj.^-. "Kven
.^reater works than these shall ye do"

Q. Can a person be healed if their sins are not for-

given ?

A. They can have temporary relief, but they cannot be
made completely well until their sins are forjjfiven them.
What relief they do get comes throuj^h the faith of those
who pray for them.

Q. Was this man brou^-bt to Jesus to have his sins for-

given or to be healed?

A. He came for both because both go together.

Verse 3:

And, behold, certain of the scribes said within them-
selves. This man blasphemeth.

Q. Why did they say that He blasphemed?
A. Because they thought He had no right to say, "Thy
sins be forgiven thee." This idea of theirs was wrong.
They rejected Him and would not confess that He was
the Son of God.

If a sick person who is a shiner recjuests prayer for

healing, he shall be healed; and further, if we are re-

(juested to pray for their forgiveness and repentance,
and they have met the condition, and we have received
the assurance of their salvation, we have a perfect right

to tell them their sins are forgiven.

For example : When we are praying in faith for the
healing of a person who has a flow of blood, if we iir^y.

"Stop this blood as you stopped and stilled the wind and
the sea of Galilee," that flow of blood shall be stopped
in the name of the Father and the Son and the Holy
Ghost. If this is do- c in His name and through His
power, we will see immediate relief.

Verses 4-6:

And Jesus knowing their thoughts, said, W'hercfore
think ve evil in vour hearts?
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sins he f(»r<»'ivcn
I-'or whctlifr is easier, to sav, Thev
thee: <»r t.. say. Arise, and walk?
But that ye may know that the Son of man hath
power on earth to forj-ive sins, (then saith he to the
sick of the palsy), Arise, take up thv bed. and iro
into thme house.
Christ spoke this way in order that thev mi<rht better

understand, and also to show them there 'is no dividin<.-
ine between the forj-iveness of sin and the healinj,- of the
body. He could say either of these things, and etTect
both i)ody and soul.

\'erses 7.8:

And he arose, and departed to his house.
P.ut when the nuiltitude saw it, thev marvelled
and glorified (Jod, which had given" such power
unto men.
.-Xs soon as they understood, they were willing to

fl.-' r'!'^ ^''^ ^^"^ '"•''''' ^^^^'"^^ had been given to
Christ. This IS one of the strongest examples given to us
which IS absolutely necessarv for us to learn if we are'
to be the servants of Christ.

Verse 9:

And as Jesus passed forth from thence, he saw a
uian, named Matthew, sitting at the receipt of cus-
tom

:
and he said unto him, I'ollow me. And he arose

and followed him.
Who is this Matthew?
He is the disciple who wrote this book we are now

studying.

Q. Was this man saved when he followed Christ'A Yes; for he ..beyed the direct command ..f fesuswhen He spoke to him and his faith in Christ was" verv
strong.

Q. Were the disciples saved before Christ died'
A. Certainly they were. Anyone who disputes this
statement does so for the sake of argument. Thev were
saved by faith in Him, even as Abel, and the saints of
the former dispensation \\ ere saved, even though thev
had never heard the name of Christ. Thev had lived in
the hope of the promise of a Redeemer, and the fa-th in
that promise saved their souls. The first promise was
that the seed of the woman would crush the serpent's

Q.
A.

li^^
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head. For that reason Christ preached to these saints in
the spirit, to notify them that the work of their redemp-
tion was done. The time He preached to them was during
the days between the time of His crucifiction and the
time He arose, when it savs that He preached to the
"spirits in prison."

Verses 10-13:

And it came to pass, as Jesus sat at meat in the
house, behold, many publicans and sinners came and
sat down with him and his disciples.

And when the Pharisees saw it, they said unto his
discii)]es. Why eateth your Master 'with publicans
and sinners?

But when Jesus heard that, he said unto them. They
that be \\hole need not a physician, but thev that
are sick.

Rut go ye and learn what that meaneth. I will have
mercy, and not sacrifice: for I am not come to call
the righteous, but sinners to repentance.

The Pharisees held themselves much above all others
calling the publicans sinners, and wondering that Christ
should eat and associate with them. He told them that
His work and mission in the world was not to those who
did not need a physician, but to the sick, meaning the
afflicted, the broken-hearted, and the outcasts. He came
to call sinners to repentance for those who were right-
eous did not need repentance. There were none righteous
so all needed repentance.

Q. What do we understand by "go and learn what that
meaneth"?

.\. He meant that they should ponder over His sayings,
until they knew in their hearts what He had meant."
Q. Were there any righteous people at all when Jesus
came?
A. There were those who called themselves righteous,
but all needed repentance.

Q. What did He mean by "I will have mercv and not
stcrifice"?

A. He told them that He would be merciful, for they
were afraid that He would sacrifice them for thier ignor-
ance and also for their sins.
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Verses 14, 15:

Then came to him the disciples uf J„hn. savinir.
VVhy do we and the Pharisees fast (.ft, but thv dis-
ciples fast not?
And Jesus said unto them. Can the children of the
bridechamher mourn, as lon^ as the hride^miom is
with them.^ hut the days will come, when the hride-
j^^room shall he taken from them, and then shall thev
fast.

Jesus here shows that He did not expect His dis-
ciples to fast while He was with them, hut after His
ascension they could continue to fast all throui-h the dis-
l)ensation of the Messiah.

Verses 16, 17:

No man puttteth a piece of new cloth into an old
garment; for that which is put in to fill it up taketh
ironi the garment, and the rent is made worse
i\either do men put new wine into old bottles, else
the bottles brciik, and the wine runneth out. and the
bottles perish: but they put new wine into new bot-
tles, and both are preserved.
This is spoken to the Jews and to those denomi-

nations of the present day who are not willin^^ to accept
the whole doctrine of Christ. Thev expect to take their
old traditions and fill in with a part f.t the doctrine of
Jesus, which He says cannot be done.

After the early church was founded, the Roman
bmperor notified his people to call themselves Christians
and substituted the Holy Water for the incense ofPaganism and placed it at the entrance of the church as
a substitute for Paj^fan rites and ceremonies. They also
mtroduced idols of Mary into the churches, makinjr it
easier to win people to their doctrines. That is what ismeant by putting: a new piece of cloth into an old jrar-
mcnt. **

Verses 18, 19:

While he spake these things unto them, behold there
came a certain ruler and worshipped him, savinirMy daughter is even now dead: but come and lav thv
hand upon her, and she shall live.
And Jesus arose, and f

isciples.
)\ved him, and so did his
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-

Q•

A.

Q. Did this man have any faith?

t\, i''-?^-''*',
^'''''} ''' '"'^^''*-'' ^'"^''' ^•"' '1^' ^^''^ if Christhut laid His hands en the dead girl she would live

Verses 20-22

:

And, hehold, a woman, which was diseased with an
issue of hlood twelve years, came behind him. andtouched the hem of his garment-
iM.r she said within .herself. Jf 1 mav hut touch hisgarment, I shall be whole.
But Jesus turned him about, and when he saw herhe said, Daughter be of good comfort; thv faithhath made thee whole. And the woman wa's madewhole from that hour.
Had this woman heard of Christ before?
Yes: for she lived in Nazaretli which was Christ'sown city.

Q. How much faith did the woman have^

Lf f u'u"^ ^^J'*^.
'^"""*^'' ^" ^''^''''-^ that if she couldbut touch His clothes, she v <,uld be healed.

y. Had others been healed that way >

f.:;,^^'''' ^'u
!'"' '' ^"^ ''^"''' '^'^^t o"!- faith will do. Her

her th-'irr
''''\ '"

""u"^^^"
P^^^ibilities and showed

m.d ; h T '"t.
' \""'^'"^ ^'^ ^^''"""'^"t, she would bemade u hole. I h,s also shows the high esteem in whichshe held Jesns. She loved the Lord above all thin^r an

y. Why did Christ turn around^

l^;in^r''"^r^f
knew some needy person had receivedhelp from Him by touching His garment.

y. VV hy did He call her daughter'
A. Because her obedience and meekness had made her

'verL'23-26-
'''' "'"''' '" ''"''" "^ '^' ^''''^'^''^''

And when Jesus came into the ruler's house, andsaw the minstrels and the people making a noiseHe said unto them, (live place: for the maid'is'not
lead, but sleepeth. And they laughed him to sc<!rn

and took her by the ! tnd. and the maid arose.And the fame thereof went ab:-oad into all that landThe people laughed Christ to scorn because thev
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n(»i r)(.iic\e that she was sleeniiiir
Verses 27-30 :

And when Jesus departed thence, two hh'nd menfollowed hnn, crym^^ and sayin.iv. Th..u sen of Davidhave mercy upon us.
And when he was come into the house, the blindmen came to him: and Jesus saith unto them I e-

h^;i:CL;r!,^'"^^^"^"^'"^^^^^
Theysaid-un^.

ch'iUliTh
"'-"' ^y^''"^*'^'-^"^': --^'Hl Jesus straitiv

charj,^ed them, sayr.ijr. See that no man know it
"

d'ved?'"
^'""^

'
'''' '' ^'''''"- ^''^'^'^ ''^'^"'•^' they" are

inme^of'thr/'^'i
'"

'T'"^^
"^"^^^ ''"'^^ ^''^" ''^^ ^'""^' i" ^hename ot the Lord, and not effect salvati..n for our sins

vlt uTh 1 u''^
''''''''' '"''''-^' t*' renu.vemomta

>et uithout chanty, ,t profiteth us nothinj,^ Wo can e'ce.ve material relief and cu.e for our ills, ve rc-ce ve

ntaf dav r.;:^"'r- ^'7' '''''' "'^^">- -'^' -y""m^
nn^^ a„r 'in h •

^^""'^^^'^ ''' ""* prophesied \u thvame.^ and m thy name have cast ont devils? and in thvname done many u-onderful uorks? And then vHl ,)r ,ess unto then, f never knew you: deplrt fn^ mV ^that work nu(,mty."-Matt. 7:22, 23. This shows t'hvwe can cast out devils yet not have savfn^^ faith
V erses 32, 33

:

As they went out. behold, thev broui^^ht to him adumb man possessed with a devil

^nll^h''"" u-;'\'"'^
''"•' ''"^^^ '*"*' '^'' ^'"'"'> spake-and the multitudes marvelled, savin^^ It was nevc--so seen ni Lsracl.

" ^*-'

This shows that it was the devil that kept this man|luni1^^^a.^ n.> one iKKl th^

^f ^^Us?
"'' '''"'''' "^ "'' ^"''""'' ^^"^--^^tions possessed

A. Yes; and it was much worse for them since therewas no one to cast them out.

Q. Was Cain possessed of a devil ?
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A. Yes; by the devil of murder, the worst of all devils
V'erse 34;

liut the Ph
through th<

Thev said this in their

irisees said, He casteth out devils
prince of devils.

norance.
eir mouths.

The devil him-
self put these words into tht

Verse 35:

And Jesus went about all the cities and villa«-es,

teachinj; in their synaj^ogues, and preaching the g(»s-

pel of the kingdttm, and healing every sickness and
every disease among the people.

Q. Will this power of Christ come into force in the time
of the harvest?
A. The full power of Christ will be exercised bv the
disciples, and all the miracles that He did will again be
performed to the fullest extent.

Q. Will there be any affliction during the millennium?
A. Yes; for "the sinner having reached an hundred
years shall be accursed," which means that there shall
be a plague put upon them and there is no repentance for
' m.

Versv.s 36-38:

But when he saw the multitude, he was moved with
compassion on them, because they fainted, and were
scattered abroad, as sheep having no shepherd.
Then saith he unto his disciples, The harvest truly
is plenteous, but the labourers are few;
Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that he
will send forth labourers into his harvest.

Q. What does He mean when He tells His disciples to
pray that the Lord will send .vorkers into His harvest?
A. He means that we should pray that we mav be fitted
to be disciples and may be given understanding and wis-
dom to bring forth the full doctrine of Jesus which shall
come into full force at the time of the great revival.

MATTHEW 10.

Verses 1-10:

And when he had called unto him hh twelve dis-
ciples, he gave them power against unclean spirits,
to cast them out, and to heal all manner of sickness
and all manner of disease.
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Now the luimes of the twelve ap<.stle.s are these
The hrst, Simon, wl
his brother; James the
brother;

lo is called I'eter, and Andre\v
son of Zebedee. and johti hi;

I'htlil). and P.artholome\\ : Thi.mas. and Matthew
thepnblican; James the son of Alpha-ns. and Leb-
bieus, whose surname was 'riiadd.eus

;

Simon the Canaanite. and Judas Iscariot. wh.. also
bett-ayed hini.

These twelve Jesus sent forth, and connnanded them
saym^^ („, not into the way of the (Jentiles. and into
any city of the Samaritans enter ye not:
But K-o rather to the h.st sheep ..f 'the h.aise of Israel.
And as ye giK preach, sayin^^ The kinodom of hea-
ven is at hand.

Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, raise the dead, cast
out devils: freely ye have received, freely ^ive.
Provide neither ^iAd, nor silver, nor brass in vour
purses,

Nor scrip for y(.nr jour jy, neither two coats, nei-
ther shoes nor yet staves: for the workman is
worthy of his meat.
Here we see that Judas was amonj- those to whom

Christ save power to cast out devils, even th<.uf,di he him-
sell was possessed of a devil, because he had mven his
power to Satan.

Fevip""''
^'^ J"^l'is cast out devils if he himself had a

u\, J! f ',

"'•^ ''•'^ ^^'''^ '•'' '''''' ^'^ ^""'^ <'"t devils,
but that he leaseu nis power unto Satan, for John writes

therein
''''' "^ ^^'""^ ''""^ ^"""^ ^''^ ^'""^ ""''"^ '''^""^ ''''^ ''"^

?u }y^f-\ 'l.^^''
meaning of, '-(k, not into the wav of

the Gentiles ?

A. That means that they were not to take anv part r.r
anything that belonged to the (ientiles or the Samari-
ans. These people had false doctrines and thev wouldbecome dehled ,f they picked up any part of such doc-

trine. If the discples had gone into the wavof the (ien-
tiles and Samaritans, they would have been in danger of
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their false doctrines and teachings for they had no Holy
Spirit at that time to show them the whole truth.

Verse 1 1 :

And into whatsoever city or town ve shall enter.
intiuire who in it is worthy; and there abide till ye
jjo hence.

When we are preaching the ffospel, we should look
for the people who open the way for spreading the
truth and those who have the most influence with the
people.

Verses 12-15:

And when ye come into an house, salute it.

And if the house be worthy, let your peace come
ui)on it; b^it if it be not worthy, let vour peace
return to you.
And whosoever shall not receive you, nor hear your
words, when ye depart out of that house or citv.
shake off the dust of your feet.

Verily I say unto you, It shall be more tolerable for
the land of Sodom and Gomorrha in the dav of
judgr-.cnt, than for that city.

When we come to a place where people will not lis-
ten to us, we are to shake the dust from off our feet.
This is a symbol that we are shaking off all the false
rel1gi(;n that they have tried to foist upon us during the
till' of our labors. We have tried to preach to them and
they have not listened. We have delivered our own souls
from their blood. We brought the kingdom of God into
their streets, and thev listened not.

Verses 16-20:

Behold, I send you forth as sheep in the midst of
wolves

: be ye therefore wise as serpents, and harm-
less as doves.

But beware of men : for they will deliver you up tr>

the councils, and they will scourge vou in their
synagogues;
And ye shall be brought before governors and kings
for my sake, for a testimony against them and the
iJentiles.

B It when they deliver you up, take no thought how
or what ye shall speak; for it shall be given you in
that same hour what ye shall speak.

MU^daKmUl

.
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For it is not yv that speak. Init the Spirit ..f v.mr
rathe, which speaketh in vou.
These verses give us a complete knowledge of whatue are to do when we are delivered up f.>r the testinionv

which we bear. He tells us t.. be wise as se^pcMUs. whichmeans that we are to take advantage of the best and
wisest means and plans to do C.d's work, and t.. avoidand be on the lookout for the danger t<. ourselves and
Christ s w<.rk. We are to do it with..ut harming ..tl.ersbeing harmless as doves.

Verses 21, 22:
And the brother shall deliver up the bn.ther to
death, and the father the child: and the children
shall rise up against their parents, and cause them
to be put to death.
And ye shall be hated of all men for mv name's
sake; but he that endureth to the end shall be saved
Ihis shows us the nature of the affliction tha: we

will have during the saints' tribulati.m. These hard-ships which wil be endured for Christ's sake v ill meanbeing saved, and the promise is that we shall not be per

fSfifl TV' fTif-
!^'^'""^^t. Those who remain

taithtul to the end shall inherit eternal life.

MATTH KW 1

1

Verses 20-2.3

:

Then began he to upbraid the cities wherein most of
his^ mighty works were done, because they repented

Woe unto thee. Chorazin
! woe unto thee. Hethsaida'

for if the mighty ^vorks. u hich were done in vouhad been done in Tyre and Sidon. thev would hlv^repented long ago in sackcloth and ashes
lUit I say unt.. you. Tt shall be more t<.lerable f„rlyre and Sidon at the day .•f judgment, than for

And thou Capernaum, which art exalted unto heav-
en, shall be brought down t.. hell; lor if the mightvworks which have been done in thee, had been done
ill hodom. It would have remained until this dav

y. What class of people inhabited the cities of whichHe IS speaking? ^^ m^n

' yt
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A.

A. CapcTnauin was populated hy the Jews but Chorr/in
and lU'thsaida were inhal»iled Intth hy Jews and (Jentiles.

U- Why was their responsihilitv j-freater than that of
the per»ple of 'lyre and Sidon?
A. Because they had received the more lijfht aiul had
not repented.

Q. In what wav were they exalted to heaven?
A. I'.y the j)!mises which < Jod had made to them.
I hey had the promise of a Redeemer from the hejfin-
niny of the world. Jesus Himself had often been there
atter He hej^an His ministry.

Verse 24:

Hut I .say unto you, That it shall be more tolerable
for the land of Sodom in the day of jud>rnient. than
tor thee.

What did He mean by "more tolerable"?
He is speaking of the people of Capernaum. They

wdl receive greater condenmati(»n and greater punish-
ment in the second death than the inhabitants of Sodom
because the people of Sodom did not even have the com>
mandments of Moses but were {governed completely by
their conscience. The people of Capernaum not onlv had
the o.nunandments Moses but thev had the doctrine
of Jesus for which they were to be' held responsible.
I he souls of the kicked dead of the generati(,.is that
were ruled by the conscience are under condemnation
only according to the light they received. For that rea-
son, their second death will be much easier than that of
the people of this dispen.sation of the Messiah. They will
not be compelled to appear as locusts and will not come
into shame and everlasting contempt, but will die the
second death, and be remembered n: more.

Verses 25-26:

.\t that time Jesus answered and said, I thank thee.
() blather. Lord of heaven and earth, because thou
hast hid these things from the wise and prudent
and hast revealed them unto babes.
Even so. Father: for so it seemed good in thy sight.
The real understanding of the gospel of Christ is

v.ithheld from those who hold and cling to mere earthlv
wisdom and is given to those who call upon the Holy
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Spirit to reveal it to then. It is «:iven to those wh.. hum-
ble themselves as Christ did.

g. Why does He not «:ive it t.. the wise and iirndent
people ?

A. Hecause the wise and prudent will not lumihle
themselves but they work im their ..wn praise and
honor and not for the praise of ( iod. As ;- -....f .,f this
\ve read, "Hut the natural man receiveth not the thiuL^s
of the sprnt of (i„d, f„r they are foolishmss unto him
neither can he know them because thev are spirituallv
discerned.

'

Verses 27-30:
All thinjjs are delivered unto me of niv I'ather- and
no man knoweth the Son. but the leather; neither
knowjth any man the 1-ather, save the Son. and he
to whomsoever the Son will reveal hir
Come unto me. aH ye that labour and' are heaw
laden, and I will j^jve you rest.
Take my yoke upon yr.u. and karn of me; for I ammeek and lowly in heart: and ye shall fmd rest unto
your souls.

K)r my yoke is easy, and mv burden is Iij,dit
What is the rest that He will -ive unto us>
He will «:ive us His rest, which is the onlv true rest •

that which '.v-e shall receive durin- the thousand vears

priesthood. Th,s rest is the rest that follows from the
latMtr ot this dispensation and the harvest
Q. What is His yoke?
A. By His yoke is meant tu take hold of His doctrine
and preach and labor with Him. When we are voked
with Hun, we must d.. a part of the work and He'must
CIO the other part.

MATTHEW 12.
Verses 1-5:

At that time Jesus went on the Sabbath dav thn.u.-h
the corn: and his disciples were an hunj^ered. and
beg-an to plurk the ears of corn, and to eat
But when the Pharisees saw it. thev said' unf. him
Behold, thy disciple.s do that which "is not la ]do upon the sabbath day.

Q.
A.
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lUtt 111- said iiiilo thrill. Havt- \v in>t rtad. uliat David
did when hf was an hiinKvrcd. and thty that wen-
with him:
How hf I'liti-red into thi- honst- uf (iixl. atul did cat

thf slu'w hrt-ad, which was ni>t l;i\vfnl for him to cat,

ncitlK-r lor thi-iii which were with him. hut otdv I'or
th V priests:

Or have yc not read in tlie law. Iiow that on the sah
hath days the priests in the temple prot'aned thf

sahhath. and are hlameless?

Q. Were the Pharisees Sf» strict ii. their rules and he-
havior •

'• did they want to find fault with the disciples

and wii "'^rist ?

A. They kn»'w the disciples were hrcakin^^ the old ji v

ish law. Not a law jriven hy Moses l)ut one of their own
traditions which they had, to the law.

(.). What rijj:ht did David have to eat the shewhread?
.\. He had no rijjfht to do .so. hut Jesus therehy showed
the people to whom He was taikiiijj:. that ( iod is merci-
ful. Ilecause of his physical need David was n(»t rehuk-
ed f'r eatinj.,'- this bread. Christ therehy tauj.,dit that
works of mercy and works of necessity are permissihle
on the Sahhath.

Verse 6:

Hut I say into you. That in this place is one greater
than the tt inple.

(J. Why did lie compare Himself to the temple?
.\, lU'cause th( temple was their holiest and most highly
e.^teemed place. Jesus wanted them to know that He
was much holier than the temple, and if David ate the
shewhread. He. the Redeemer of the world, had a rigfht

to eat some corn on the Sahhath clay.

I'.y this Jesus also showed them how worthless their
traditions were and how much .ifrea*.r were His doc-
trines than the law of Moses. He was trying- to ccmvince
them that this was the dawning- of a new u.spens.ition
when they would no longer he under the law and would
not he judged hy it. They were now under gr, ce, which
gave them greater privileges for righteousness and which
also put them under greater responsibility from that
time on, as is shown in the following verses.
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A.

V^erscs 7, 8:

Hut if ye had kiir.un what this iiuaiuih. I will have
incTcy ami nut sacriticc. yt- wuul,l i„,t hav o.n-
tlfiniu'd the H:uiltU'ss.

[••..r (he S.m ,,f man is l,or<| even ,,f the sal.l.alh dav
Nni-s this release us frum keepin^^ the Sal.l.ath ' '

the iM<»saic law and the temple
Verses 9-12:

And when he was departed thence, he unu int..
tlieir synaj4:«)puc:

And. beheld, there was a man which had his hand
withered. .And they asked him. saying. Is it lawful
to heal on the sahl.ath days? that thev imVht accuse
hiin. And he said unto them. What man sh;i!l
there be aniouK: you that shall have one sheep, and
Jt

>t fall into a pit on the sabbath dav. will hv not
lay hold '-n it and lift it out?
H'^n- much then is a man better than a sheei.-^

davr
'""'' '* " '''''''^"'

*" ''" '''''• ""'' ^'^'" •'•'''•'•^^'^

Here He Rives them the understandinj,^ as f. what
lawful on the sabbath days. If there is someth.-nu

that has to be done, to save life or propertv. it shot,ld bedone so Ions as it does not interfere with the hou.s ofworslup. However, work that could be p..stponcd toanother day should not be done on the Sabbath
verse 13:

^Then saith he to the man, Stretch forth thine hand.And he stretched it forth; and it was restored w'i,.Ie
like as the other.

\u fu ^-^ ^'^ "''^ ^''^" ^''"^"'^ the hand that was

Ve'rses"l4"l5.'^"'''
the word and he was healed

Then the Pharisees went out. and held a council
ajfainst him, how they mij^rht destroy him
But when Jesus knew it. he withdrew himself from

hcXthemSr^ ""''"'^^ '''''''''' '^''"' -'^-^ ^-

Q. What docs this mean, "he healed them all"'
A. It shows that there was something the matter with

E

I
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most of thcni. The fact that He withdrew Himself when
He knew they wanted t(» kill Him, was hecausc He would
not use His power to defend Himself. The olive trees
will also have power to protect themselves durinj^ the
time of their prophecy.

V'erses 16-18:

And charj^-ed them that they should not make him
known

;

That it nn'<;ht he fulfdled which was spoken hy Esaias,

the prophet, sayinj^',

Ik'hold my servant, whom I have chosen; my he-
loved, in whom my soul is well pleased; I will put
my spirit upon him, and he shall shew jud.nnient to

the ( ientiles.

( iod the h\'ither is here speakin<2f of His Son. He is

called «i servant for He h.-^s taken upon Himself ilie llesh

of humanity and is a servant of both (iod and man.

Verse 19:

He shall not strive, nor cry; neither shall any man
hear his \'oice in the streets.

Christ shall have no occupation like that of a mer-
chant, and no one will hear Him callin.ii;' out merchandise
in the streets. He came here to redeem the world and
hrinj;- eternal life to all who are j.':iven to Him. l>y this

they hecotne fitted for the priesthood in His kinj^dom.
wlun they shall sit down with Him in His throne as He
sits with the l'\'ither in His throne.

Moreover. He was to he taken care of hv (iod so

that He did not h;ive to strive for His livinj.; except by
teacliin}^- the word of (iod to the peojjle.

X'erses 20. 21 :

.\ bruised reed shall he not break, and smokinj.j- flax

shall he not (piench, till he send forth jud.^nient

unto \ictory.

And in his name shall the (ientiles trust.

The "broken reed" and the "smokinj^- llax" both
have reference to the people who are teachinj.^- His true
doctrine. The latter i)art of the verse refers to the fact

that these teachi-rs will not be killed until the time of

the saints' tribidation. At that time when the devil

rules, they will be persecuted and killea.
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Q.

Q.
A.

Verse 22

:

Then was hrou^Wit unto him one possessed with
a devil, blind, and dumb: and he healed him, inso-
much that the blind and dumb both spake and saw.
Are deaf and dumb people utider the jH.wer of the

unclean spirits?

A Yes; and if the devil is cast out, they can both speak
and see. This shows that under such conditions people
are under the full control of unclean spirits. Christ g-ave
the disciples power over Satan just as He will do \unv
if the disciples hold to the true doctrine of Tesus

Verses 23, 24

:

And all the people were amazed, and said, Js not
this the son of David?
Hut when the Pharisees heard it, thev said. This
fellow doth not cast out devils, but by Beelzebub the
prince of the devils.

Why did the Pharisees sav these things of Jesus?
Because they were possessed of devils themselves

Ihe devil is a liar and the father of lies and he put this
he into their mouths.

\'erses 25-28:

And Jesus knew their thou^fhts, and said unto them,
hvery kingfdom divided aj^ainst itself is broug-ht to
desolaticm; and every citv or house divided against
Itself shall not stand:
And if Satan cast out Satan, he is divided aj-ainst
himself; how shall then his kiiijjdom stand?
And if I by Beelzebub cast out devilr.. bv whom do
your children cast them out? therefore' thev shall
be your judges.
But if [ cast out devils by the Spirit of ( iod. then the
king-dom of (iod is come unto vou.
In this Jesus shows them their inconsistencv in

saying- that He cast out devMs bv the prince of devils
He tells them (hat because of the faith of their children
in Christ, who grave this power to cast out devils, their
children .shall be their judges. In saving that the king-
dom of Cod is come unto them. Christ shows that the
g-ospcl of the kingrdom of Cod was preached unto themm their very streets and thev accepted it not. Even
Christ did not rebuke the devil t'^ rough His own power

ii:
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but thr<)Uj,-li the power of Cod. the Father, for He says

that He cast out devils by the Spirit of (lod.

Verses 29. 30: . ,

Or else how can one enter into a stronj? man s

house, and spoil his ^(mkH, except he first hind the

stron^^ man? and then he will spoil his house.

He that is not with me is a}2:ainst me: and he that

•jathereth not with me, scattereth abroad.

These verses show that we cannot remain neutral.

We must be either for or against Christ. The devil first

binds us and then spoils our house which is our body.

Verses 31, 32:
.

Wherefore I say unto you. All manner of sm and

blasphemv shall be forgiven unto men; but the

blasphemy against the Holy (ih .'^t shall not be for-

pven unto men.

And whosoever speakest a word aj^ainst the Son of

man, it shall be forsiriven him ; but whosoever speak-

eth aj^ainst the Holy ('.host, it shall not be forjriven

him, neither in this' world, neither in the^world to

come.

Q. What sins are forp^iven us?

A. If our sins are purple and scarlet colored, they shall

be as white as snow. It is the promise of Cod's word.

His statement that the blasphemy against the Holy

Cdiost shall never be forgiven means that it cannot be

forgiven us of our own wishes, prayers, and supplica-

tions. However, if the saints will pray and intercede for

one who has committed this sin, he shall receive Repent-

ance and forgiveness, but it can never come of their own

prayers for those who have l)lasphemed against the

Holy Chost have no pr, ers.

Q. In what way does this sin take i)lacc?

A. Blaspheming against the Holy (ihost is entering a

secret order and taking an oath by the triune Cod to

be loyal and obedient to the connnandments made by

man, 'regardless of those given by Christ. Having done

this, they have no voice to reach to .the throne of (iod and

it is' only through the i)rayers of the saints that they may

receive deliverance. When a person has entered a secret

order, the Holy Spirit comes to him and convicts him.

When the Holy Spirit comes to one in this way, he
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Q. Why were they called vipers?

A. Because they had the qualities of a snake. They
were filled with evil thoughts and desires and did evil

things and had no thoughts except thoughts of evil.

Tht^c things were put into their minds by the devil that

possessed them.
Verse 36:

But I say unto you, That every idle word that men
shall speak, they shall give account thereof in the

day of judgment.

Q. What do we understand by idle words?
A. "Idle words" which are spoken of in this verse, has
reference to such stories as are told to mislead and cor-

rupt people, such as the stories told to little children

about Santa Claus. This robs them of the knowledge and
true meaning of the birthday of Jesus. It also refers to

jesting and foolish talking which is forbidden in the
word of (iod. We should be more serious minded, re-

membering that a day of reckoning is coming.
Verse 2i7 \

Vox by thy words thou shalt be jus."fied, and by thy
words thou shalt be condemned,

judge us. If they are idle, our reward or punishment
shall be accordingly, and if our words are not idle, but
bring forth good fruit, they will show that we are ( iod's

children and we will win others for His kingdom and
receive our reward.

Verses 38-40:

Here He again tells us that our very words shall

Then certain of the scribes of the Pharisees answer-
ed, saying. Master, we would sec a sign from thee.
But he answered and saith unto them. An evil and
adulterous generation seeketh after a tign: and
there shall be no sign given to it. but the sign of the
prophet Jonas:
For as Jonas was three days and three nights in the
whale's belly; so shall the Son of man be three days
and three nights in the heart of the earth.

Q. Why did He call them an adulterous generation?
\. Because they loved the things of the world—"the
lust of the flesh, and the lust of the eyes, and the pride
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«•< life." "If any man love the world the love of the
I'ather is not in him."

Q. What was the sij^ii of Jonas?
A. The sij^n of Jonas the prophet, was that he preached
o the people of Nmeveh that in forty davs the citv would

I.e overthrown. A similar si-n will he '-iven hefore the
second commjr „f Christ to this generation.

Such a si^ni as was oiven to Nineveh hv Jonas will
he ^iven to this ^^eneration l,y the two-olive "trees hefnre
Llinst comes the second time.

The r.sh which swalh.wed Jonas was especiallv pre-
pared by the Lord for that purpose, which hn.uLdit
Jonas to repentance and then he became willing- t.. preach
to the people of Nineveh.

Verses 41, 42:
The men of Nineveh shall rise in jud^nnent with this
generation, and shall condemn it; because thev
repented at the preachinjj of J.mas; and. l,eh..ld
a {greater than Jonas is here.
The queen of the south shall rise up in the iud-
nient with this generation, and shall ccmdenm i^-
tor she came from the uttermost parts of the earth
to hear the wisdom of Solomon; and. behold a
greater than Solomon is here.

Q. Why are the men of Nineveh" to rise up in jud-mentand condemn this g-eneration?
A Because when Jonas preached to them, thev listen-
ed and repented of their deeds and were saved- there-
fore, they which rise will be equal with saints of
this generation sharing the rights and privileges of then.yal priesthood during the millennium and will 'sit witlChnst in His throne because they will be a standing
judgnient against these people since thev repented at thepreachmg of Jonas and these would not"at the preaching
or Christ. ' ^

This also applies to the Queen of Sheba who willstand in judgment against these peo./.e having repentedunder lesser light than this generation who live underthe doctrine of Jesus.
Verses 43-45

:

When the uncK ,pirit is g( out of a man, he

^
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A.

walketh lhr(.Uf,rh dry places, seeking rest, and fiiid-

eth none.

Then he saith, I will return into my house from
whence I came out; and when he is come, he fmdeth
it emjjty, swept, and jiarnishcd.

Then ^^oeth he. and takeih with himself seven other
spirits more wicked than himself, and thev enter
in and dwell there: and the last state of that' man is
worse than the fust. Even so shall it also he unto
this wicked j,a'nerati(in.

To what do the "dry places" have reference?

"Dry places" refer to empty space throuj^h which
disemhodied spirits nuist ceaselessly wander unless they
can jrct possession of a human hody. iM.r that reason
they desire to enter into men, who surrender to them,
and seek assistance to do that, from other spirits. When
the unclean sjjirit returns to the house which he had unce
possessed and finds it clean and f,^'irnished. he knows
that he can never hold it hy himself so he hrinos other
unclean si)irits much worse and must stronj^a^r than him-
self and toj,rether they ^^et possession a^^'iin and this
man's last condition Dccomes far worse than the first.

Verses 46-50:

While he yet talked to the people, hehold. his mother
and his hrethren stood without, desirini? to speak
with him.

Then one said unto him, liehold, thy mother and thy
brethren stand without, dcsirint,^ to speak with thee.
But he answered and said unto him that told him!
Who is my mother? and who are my brethren?
And he stretched forth his hand toward his dis-
ciples, and said. Behold my mother and mv brethren'
lM>r wh( soever shall do the will of mv Ivather which
ts \u heaven, the same is mv brother, and sister
and mother.

Here Jesus shows to what deji^ree we are to be par-
takers with Him in His kin-doni. W^e arc to be v'erv
near to Hnn, as near as His mother, His sister, and His
own brothers. This close relationship is governed com-
pletely by doing His Father's will.
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MATTHEW 13
Verses 1-9:

The sa.iie day went Jesus out of the house, and satin tne sea side.

hV,n f';? "'V'^'^"^^'^
}'-''^ J?athered to^^ether unto

h.ni so that he went nito a ship, and sat; and thewhole multitude stood on the shore
And he spake many thin^^s unto them in paral.les
^ayin^r, Ik-hold, a sower went forth to sowAnd when he sowed, some seed fell hv the uav sideand the lowls came and devoured then'i up- '

'
'

Some fell upon stony places, where thev had not

they had no deepness of earth •

And ^vhen the sun was up. ihev were scorched; andbecause they had no root, they withered awavAnd some fell amon^^ thorns; and the thon,s"sprun<^
up. and choked them

:

••'pruiv

Hut others fell int.. j>ood jfround, and brouj^ht forth

tS-foW;'
'" hundredfold, some sixtyfcild. some

Who hath ears to hear, let him hear.
What is the purpose of this parable?
The same as that of the talents. It shows the responsibility of those who hear the word of (;od
Verses 10-16:
And the disciples came, and said unto him Whyspeakest thou unto them in parables?
He answered and said unto them. Because it is -ivenunto yot, to know the .uysteries of the kin^dcmi ofheaven, but to them it is not ^nven.
For whosoever hath, to him shall be ^nven. and he
hall have more abundance: but whosoever hath notfrom lum shall be taken away, even that he hath

Therefore speak I to them in parables: because, thev
seeing-, see not

;
and hearing, they hear not. ndtheVdo they understand.

And in them is fulfilled the prophecv of Esaiaswhich saith. By hearing: ye shall hear.'and shall mt"

A.
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lM>r this people's heart is waxed pross, and their
ears are dull of hearinjj;^. and their eyes thev have
closed; lest at any time they should see with their
eyes, and hear with their ea'rs. and should under-
stand with their Heart, and should he converted,
and I should heal them.
Hut hlessed are your eyes, for thev see: and vour
ears, for they hear.
Here Christ sets forth t.. His discii-les the awful

condition of the people to whom He had heen i)reachinjr.
He tells them that they have ch.sed their eves and ears
to the things of (iod. These people had' deliberately
closed every avenue of their Understanding against the
teachmgs of Christ, and for this reason, it is n.)t given
them to understai d Hie mysteries of the kingdom. To
the disciples is unfolded the great truth of His kingdom
for these are they who. have multiplied their talents.
I his IS the good seed that from the good soil hrin^-s
forth thirty, sixty, and a hundredfold.

"

Verse 17:

For verily I say unto you, That manv prophets . nd
righteous men have desired to see those things which
ye see, and have not seen them; and to hear those
things which ye hear, and have not heard them.
The prophets of old desired to look into the mvs-

teries of the kingdom, but Jesus revealed it to His dis-
ciples and to this generation. For that reason, the con-
demnation of this generation will be much greater than
that under which the prophets lived

Verses 18-23:

Hear ye therefore the parable of the sower.
When any one heareth the word of the kingdom and
understandeth it not, then cometh the wicked one
and catcheth away that which was sown in his heart'
1 his IS he which received seed bv the way side.
Rut he that received the seed into ston'v places the
same is he that heareth the word, and anon with iov
receiveth it:

Yet hath he not root in himself, but dureth for a
while; for when tribulation or persecution ariseth
because of the word, by and bv he is offended
He also that received seed among the ^horns is he
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that heareth the word; and the care .f this u..rl.l
atu the deceit luhiess ..f riches, choke the word
and he beconieth lui fruit fid.

Hut he that receiveth the seed -nto the •'^ood j.round
IS he that heareth the u.,rd and undersiandeth it

'

which also heareth fruit and hrin^'-eth forth, some an'
hundredh.ld. some sixty, some thirty.
These verses are an 'explanation '.'.f the parableuh.ch He had just spoken to the people and had madeknown to H,s d.sc.ples. They were the ones who received

he Rood seed "Uo their hearts, hrin^in;. forth fruit
tor His kingdom. I he (htTerent dej-rees of fruit hearini."
in this dispensation of the Messiah is shown l.v the
h^fures thirty, sixty, and a huiuhedfold.

^•^'i '^r^/Tl."'' •""'"' ''''''" ^^^' '"^' l)'-in^nnir f,,rth
a hundredfold?
A. When we have ^iven ourselves fullv to the doc-rmes ot Jesus and His commandments and when wehave rendered to Him our complete service, then we arehnnsnig forth a hundredf(»ld

V'erses 24, 25

:

Another parable put he forth unto them, saviiu^
The kingdom of heaven is likened unto a man whichsowed «,'-ood seed in his field:
Hut while men slept, his enemy came and sowed
tares among the wheat, and went his wavW hat IS the meaninjjf of "while men slept"'
It IS when we become inactive and careless and donot watch. While in our slumber, the eneim whichthe evil spirits, sow discord and unbelief a -nvr 1.^

disciples of Christ.
""

W'rses 26-30:

fllL'f'-l [^l^
'^^''^^'^ ''''' =^P'-""S "P. and broujvht

forth fruit, then appeared the tares also.
So the servants of the householder came and saidunto him, S,r didst not thou sow jjood seed in thvheld? from whence then hath it tares?
He said unto them. An enemy hath done this Theservants said unto him, With thou then that we j,oand gather them up?

"<- ^.r»

But he said, Nay; lest while ye gather up the taresye root up also the wheat with them.

Q.
A.
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Let l)oth RTow tojyether until the harvest: and in the
tinu' of harvest I will say to the reapers. (Jather
ye tuf,«^cther first the tares, and bind them in bun-
dles t<» burn them: but gather the wheat into my
barn.

Christ is the householder. These tares are the un-
godly who are bein^ tied int(» clusters and bundles, and
shall be burned in the second death to be remembered no
UKtre. Nothing can jjfrow on the inside of a j^jrain of
'wheat but tares can y^row in the jjround beside it. The
unclean people jl-tow up all about us throu^^h tnis gen-
eration, and He does not destroy them for fear He will
harm the jjodly people, .\nother rea.son that Christ does
not destnty the tares is because some (tf the children
of th<»se who are tares mij^ht become true followers of
Christ in the third and fourth generation; therefore, He
lets them live on with the «:ood wheat until finally, if
they do not repent, they destroy themselves. They brinj;
u])on themselves j^reat condemnation when they tie them-
selves into these bundles and clusters which are the sec-
ret orders. Then, in the great tribulation, they will be
punished by banishment from the presence of the Lord,
and will continue in shame and everlasting- contempt
for a thousand years.

Q. How many bundles will there be?
A. There will be six hundred and sixty-six bundles or
clusters as we are told in Revelation, this is the com-
plete number of all the secret orders. However, each
order can have as many branches of the main order as
they wish, but they all come under the one name or
number.

Verses 31, 32:
Another parable put he forth unto them, saying.
The kingdom of heaven is like to a grain of mustard
seed, which a man took, and sowed in his field:
Which indeed is the least of all seeds; but when it
is grown, it is the greatest among herbs, and becom-
eth a tree, so that the birds of the air come and
lodge in the branches thereof.
This is an example of the word of God when sown

in fertile soil. It continues to grow and increase until
It becomes very great, and becomes a refuge to many.
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Verse 33:

.\"..IIUT |,,,r,,l,l,. spake he „„t„ ,|,e,n: Tlu- l,i,u.,|„„,

Whiil is ilie nuMMin,,^ „f -leaven" here>

•-'snX^:..'';i;VI;;sM;;:'l;;[;"''''-:^

Tliat It iniVht l,e fuHiUc-d which was snc^ken hv fJ, .

:^rt?e^;^rjSt^j::s:<^i":'"''"'^^^"^:i-^
l".e<li.sd|,le.SM, These clavs

'*•' '''"••''"' '" "i»

Verses 36-4.3 •

ijccare „„,„ u'sThe' ;;rr;ii:;; :; ;:. r::'::;)::v^
^:=«!- "ile--;-;;'

;;-""--" -i

The enemy that sowed them is the devil • th^ h.
IS the end of the unriH- ,,/", "*^^ "' the harvest

anj^^els '
'""' ''^""

'"^"'P^'-« -i'-^' the

The Son „f ,„a„ ., ,i ,end forth his an.' K and

HM^
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tht-y shall jfather out of his kinvfdoin all things
thai olTi'nd, aiitl thtin which dti iniquity;
And shall cast thcni int«i a furnace of fire: There
shall he wailing and f^nashinjf itf teeth.
Then shall the rij^diteous shine forth as the sun in

the kinj^doni of their l-ather. Who hath ears to
hear, let him hear.

Here is fully explained the result of the purpose and
nnssioii ,,\ I hrist Jesus in the world. He shows what
the end of this dispensation will hrinjf forth when the
Kood wh.at will he j^athered into the garner. He pic-
tures the aufnl condenuKition of the tares, which they
have hrouj,dit ahout by tyinf,^ themselves into hundles and
clusters, where they will he burned in the fire,

y. \\ hat is here meant hy '"the world'?
A. The world is the inhabitants that have not accepted
the doctrine of Jesus, i

Q. What do we understand hy the expression "the end
of this world"?
A. It means the end of this dispensatian of the Mes-
siah, and will be the end or destruction of this wicked
population.

Verse 44:

AKain. the kinj^^dom of heaven is like unto tre.'ih.jrt

hid in a field; the which when a man hath found,
he hideth, and for joy thereof goeth and selleth all
that he hath, and buyeth that field.

What does this treasure represent?
It rei)resents the riches of the kinj^dom of Cod.

This heavenly treasure is hid from the world. The field
is the doctrine of Jesus Christ. The selling out means
the giving up of everything that belongs to the world in
exchange for this heavenly treasure.

Verses 45, 46:
'

Again, the kingdom of heaven is like unto a mer-
chant man, seeking goodly pearls;
Who, when he had found one pearl of great price
went and sold all that he had, and bought it.

This parable has the same meanhig as the former
one. We must sell or give up all that we have of worldlv
pleasure in exchange for the pearl of great price or the
doctrine of salvation.

A.
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Verses 47-52:

ARain, the kingdom of heaven is h'ke uiitn a net thatwas cast into the sea. and ^'athercJ „f every kind:
Which, when It was full, they drew to shu're. and
sat down, and gathered tie tr^,„^\ i„t„ vessels. I.ut
cast the had awav.
So shall it he at' the end of the world: the anirels
shall come for'h, and sever the wicked fro.u an.unLr
the just

;

"^

And shall cast them into the furnace of f.re- there
shall he waihnjr and jrnashin^^ of teeth
Jesus saith unto them. Have ye understo.Kl all these
thmjrs? I hey say unto Jiim. ^'ea, Lord
'I hen said he unto them. Therefore i-vcrv soril.e
which IS instructed unto the kingdom of lu'aven is
like unto a man that is an householder, which l.rini.--
eth forth out of his treasure things new and ..Id.

y. What IS the meaninj^r of this parahle?
A The net is the gospel and the sea is the w.rld. Th.,sewho «:ather them are the porters ..r the stewards. The
)acl are «:athcred up in order to «et the -ood. just as the
tares are gathered with the ^uod wheat. The -atherinL^s the «:reat revival and the harvest is the separation of
the ooo<l from the had. They are all Kr;.flure<l togetherm the Kreat harvest, and the an«:els will separate' them.
y. How will they j-father them?
•A. They will jjather them l,y preachii.K^ to tluni
doctrines of Jesus concerning; the gospel of the kin^.:
telling' them the awful condemnation which (hevunder if they do not turn to Christ.
Q. Who arc the anj-cis mentioned here? \re thevheavenly ang-cis?

"

-

A. No: they are the saints in the llesh. While thev are
gatherms: the f^cod and had together they are in the

fM'"V !f-- ^'"''l^'^j'^'''^
'i"S:els in the spirit when they

cast the had into the furnace of fire
^

Verses 53-58

:

And it caine to pa.ss. that when Jesus had finished
these parahles. he departed thence.
And when he was come into his own country hetaught them in their synagogue, insomuch that" they

the

>m,
a re
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were astonished, and said, Wh
this wisdom, and these nii"ht
Is not this the carpente

ence hath this i

V works?
nan

called Mary? and his brethren, J
ind Simon, and Judas?

s son? is not his mother
ames ,and Joses,

And his sist ers, are they not all, with us? Wh
"IRS

then hath this man all these th...^.,.
And they were offended in him But J
them, A prophet is not without h

ence

esus said unt*

own country, and in his
And he did not m
of their unbelief.

own house.

onour, save in his •

any mij^hty works there. I )ecause

These people were astonished, yet did not bel
Him. Thev beca
not follow or believ

me offended which m
leve m

e in Him, but t

cans that thev did

and made light of His teachings.

Q. Why were they offended in Him ?

Because lie exposed their hyp(

urned airainstllin

them for their tradit
trn

hou

ions and for not

•crisies and rebuked

nes. He rebuked them for desecrating th
se o f pi lyor, with their merchandi.^

accepting His doc-
e temple, the

worldly honor after which th
they became otTended in H
Son of (Jod.

se. Also for the
ev souirht. because o

im, and rejected Him
f th is

as thi

MATTHl'AV 14.

Verses 1. 2:

At that time, Herod, the tetrarch beard of the me
<»i Jesus.
And said unto his servants. This is John the Rap
tist; he IS risen from the dead: and therefore mightvworks do show torth themselves in him.

'

Q. Why did Herod think that this was John the Hap-
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Q.

A.
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Verses 3-12:

^^)r Herod had laid hold on John, and hnundhini
lerodias sake, IS

and put him in pris(Mi for
brother Phih'p's wife.
For John said unto him. It is not lawful for thee
to have her.

And when he would hav put hin^ in .! >ath. he feared
the multitude, because nov counte , him as a pr..-
phet.

'

But when Herod's birthday was kept, the daui;hter
ot Herodias danced before them, and pleased Herod.
VYhereupon he prouMsed with an oath to i^ivc her
whatsoever she would ask.
And she, beinjr before instructed of her mother
said Give me here John Baptist's head in a char^a.,-.'
And the km^^ ^as sorry; nevertheless, for the oath's
sake, and them which sat with liim at meat, he com-
manded it to be sfiven her.
And he sent and beheaded John in the prison.
And his head was brouj^^ht in a char,<,-er. and ^iven
to the damsel; and she brouj^ht it tt) her motlier
And his discii)les came, and took up the bcdv. and
buried it, and went and told Jesus.
Why did Herod promise with an oath?
Because he was full of unclean spirits which made

him reckless and wicked. So he made this oath which
caused the death of (W.d's servant. When he saw what
he had done, he was too proud to repent of his oath
and f,-ave orders that it sIk.uUI be carried out. So the
head of J(,hn the Baptist was -iven to the daughter of
Herodias.

Verses 13-21:

When Jesus heard of it. he departed thence bv ship
into a desert place apart: and when the people had
heard thereof, they followed him on foot out of the
cities.

And Jesus went forth, and saw a ^••reat mulfitude.
and was moved with compassion toward them, and
he healed their sick.

And when it was evenin-, his disciples came to him.
saying, This is a desert place, and the time is now
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past, send the multitude away, that they may go into

the villages, and buy themselves victuals.

lUit Jesus said unto them, They need not depart:

}?ive ye them to eat.

.\nd tliey said unto him. \Vc have here but five

loaves and two fishes.

He said, Brinj^ them hither to me.
.\nd he commanded the multitude to sit down on

the j^rass; and took the five loaves and two fishes,

and lookinj^- up to heaven, he blessed, and brake,

and gave the k)aves to his disciples, and the disci-

ples to the nuiltitude.

.\n(l they did all eat, and were filled: and they took

up of the fra^^ments that remained twelve baskets

full.

.And they had eaten were about five thousand men,
besides women and children.

Q. What special truth can we get froui chis parable?

A. Aside from this ])arable showing the great power
of Jesus in multiplying the loaves, it also shows us what

for th( )f their tribula-wiii he (lone lor tne samts m the tunc ot tneu* trn)i

tion when they can neither buy nor sell unless they have
the mark of the beast in their han(l^ and in their fore-

lieads. Tlu se who are true workers of ( lod's kingdom
will be taken care of dming the lime that those who
belong to the lieast are ])ersecuting them.

The supplies of the saints will never fail. They will

be provided for ;is was b'lijah during the famine of

Israel's time. When the two i.live trees will shut the

hea\ens that it rains n<it upon the earth in the days of

their pro|)hecy resulting in a famitie. the saints will be

proxided for mitil the time comes for their translation.

Q. How shall the saints be fed?

.\. In the same manner ;is Jesus fed the multitude. But
this faith will f)nly be given to thf)se disciples who have
the full doctrine of Jesus. Jesus said, "The works that

I do shall ye do. and greater works than these shall ye
do," lAir this rcri'^on .-muI mrmy other reasons, it is neces-

sary to restore to the discif)les the doctrine of Jesus so

they will be able tr> meet with all conditions in the time of

the harvest.
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Verses ZZ-X'i :

And straiKl.tway jrsus c<.nstraii;e(l his disciples i.,
.iiret into a sliii). and lo o-,, h^.f^re hiin un(., the ..ther
side, whde he sent the multitudes away.
And when he had sent the nuiltitudes awav, he wentup nito a mountain apart to prav: and when evenin-was come, he was there alone.
But the ship was now in the midst of the sea. tossed
with waves: f(.r the wind was contrary.
And in the fourth watch of the niq-lit Jesus went
unto them, walkinjj: '>n the sea.

And when the disciples saw him walkin- ..n the sea
they were tn.uhled. sayinq-, It is a spirit; and thev
cried out for fear.

But straightway Jesus spake unto them, savinj^,
I.e ot ,o:.,od cheer; it is I. he not afraid.
And Peter answered him and said. Lord, if it he
thou, hid me come unto thee on the water
And he- said. Gmu: And when Peter was cme down
"Ut ot the ship, he walked on the water, to on t,,
Jesus.

I'.ut when he saw the wind l.oisterous. he was afraid-
and he^mnmo- to sink. ' -ried. sayin- Pord. save

And imnu-diately Jesus - . ,ched forth his hand
and cau-ht him. and said unto him. () th.ni of little
faith, wherefore didst thou douht ?

,
And when they were come into the ship, tlie wind
ceased.

Then they that were in the ship came and worship-
ped him. sayin^r. Of a truth th..u art the S..n of (

;,

'd

Q. Was this the first time that the disciples had ac-knowledged that He was the .>oii of Cod'
A. No; hut when they witnessed His marvelous p..werthey could not help o-ninjr expression to their helief thatHe was tne Son of (iod.

O. l)id Peter sink hefore he became afraid?
A No; hut as soon as he took his eves off Jesus he s-iw
the waves and lost his faith. When douht entered'his
heart he he^^n to sink, and had to call on Jesus for helpand Jesus saved hini. '
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W'l SCS .V4-36:

tliLV came into theAnd when they were gone over

land of (iennesaret.

And when the men of that ])hice had knowledi^e of

him. they sent out into all that country '• .und about.

and hrouf^ht unto him all that were dise.isid.

And besought him that they might only touch the

hem (»f his garment: and as many as tiniched were

made perfectly whole.

Here we src what faith will do for people. Their

faith was so strong that if they only touched the hem (.f

His garment, they were healed.

Q. Had they hearc' of the woman who had been healed

in like manner previous to this time?

A. We are not told that they had heard of this. How-
ever, their faith was so great that they were healed by

merelv touching the hem of His garment.

MATTHFAV 15.

Ver.sesl-6:

Then came to Jesus scribes I'harisees, which were

of Jerusalem, sa_\ing.

Why do thy disciples transgress the tradition of the

elders? for they wash not their hands when they eat

bread.

Rut he answered and said unto them. Why do ye

also transgress the conunandment of ( iod by your

tradition?

For (iod connnanded, saying. Honor thy father and

mother: and, he that curseth father or mother,

let him die the death.

Rut ye say. Whosoever shall sa\ to his father or his

mother, It is a gift, by whatsoever thou mightest

be profited by mc

:

And honour not his father or his mother, he shall

be free. Thus have ye made the commandment of

(iod of none effect by your tradition.

The tradition;; of the Jewish pcf.ple ••.vcre such that

if the children did not honor their father and mother

they should go free of punishment. Here Jesus rebuked

them for transgressing the commandments of (iod and

making them of none eft'ect by their tradition.
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X'crscs 7-9:

Vc hy,)(.critcs! udl (Ii,I Ksaias pn.ph.sv of vu„
^.lyin- I Ins people- (Iraucth njoh u„tn' ,nc N\ithHMf mouth, and hononrcth nic with their hps; hut
tlU'U- heart is tar Ironi nic
Hut in vain they do worship n,e. teachinj^ for doc-iinus. the conun.-nuhucnts of men.

-uul seen-f'";?
"' ^''^/"^^^^^ '^''"^Htio;, the denominations

h^ the
;';"'"^^"'''"-''^- ^"I'^'V teach f.,r their ,loc-tn s the conunandments o, n,en. and ounpictelv set

tlH^^oath ol the secret orders wh.ch separates them from

Verses 10. 11:

:u;;i.n:c^'s;^,:d.'''"''^"'^-^

hu't'tll-rt' 'V-'f ^^"^'^'V"^"
the mouth dellleth a man;

' » -'t which o.meth out of the nu.uth, this dellleth
(t illtll).

Sel-lu'so/'^
''""

h"-^
''''' '''' '"• ''-^- ^-erned hvnu laws ot Aloses m then- manner f)f eatin«.-^

A. It was n..t exactly this that Christ'' 'had in nn^ndfor nowhere dui Jesus teach contrarv to a t^^ iKu ,-,ven. for lie can,e to fullill the kuy He h . h
:

'

at eatnj^- e.ther clean or unclean thii^s did no e Vtl e .n„ral condu.on of n,an and did noT hecon e a -

of the worshtp ot (iod. He also shows that th se th n

Q. Are we still under ohli-ations to observe the con,niandn,ent making- a difierence hetweci clJan ul
'

clean annuals ,yiven under the Mosaic law^
-A. No; for after Pentecost. Peter wis rl.-oK i

ceased with the old dispensation. There are cert-nnlaws of health that onviuce us that some anin a s . •
,*

wholesome t<,r food. Paul wrote saving, th t
"

\ 1 etl ehere ore we eat or drink, oy whatsoever ve do d I f

o

the 5,riory ,,1 („k1;'_i q,^ 10-31
'

Verses 12-14:

Then came his disciples, md said unto him, Knowest
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thev
thou thai the Pharisees were ofTeiukcl, after

heard this sayinj^?

lUit he answered and said, l^vcry plant whieli my

heavenly Father hath not planted, shall be n.oted

Let them ah.ne: thev be blind leaders ol the Mind.

And if the blind lead the blind, Ix.th shall tall mto

the ditch. ,. . ,

Jesus here teaches that all the traditions and man-

made conunandments are plants that were u..t planted

bv the Father, and shall be rooted up. He xsarns iheni

„ot to be partakers of the doctrines and traditions of

the Pharisees, f<.r thev will fall into the ditch. I hey

cannot help themselves or anyone else out of their sins.

Both -vill descend into the bott..mless pit tor no one can

be saved from sin through their false doctrines and

traditions.

Alatt. 3:11-17:

I indeed baptize voii with water unto repentance,

but he that cometh after me is mightier than 1.

whose shoes I am not worthy to bear: he shall baj)-

ti/e vou with the Holv Chost, and with lire:

- \Vh(ise fan is in his hand, and he will thorous.ihly

puro-e his floor, and j^ather his wheat int<. the ,uar-

ner; but he will burn up the chaff Vith uinpiench-,

able fire.

Then cometh Jesus from (^.alilce to Jordan, unto

John, to be baptized of him.

iUit John forbad him, sayin.ti". 1 have need to be

baptized of thee, and comest thou to ine?

And Jesus answerinjr, said unto him. Suffer it t(. be

so now: for thus it becometh us to fulfill all right-

eousness. Then he suffered him.

And Jesus, when he was baptized, went up straight-

way out of the water: and, lo, the heavens were

opened unto him, and he saw the Spirit of Ci'd

descending like a dove, and lighting upon him:

And, lo, a voice from heaven, saying. This is my

beloved Son, in whom 1 am v/ell pleased.

Q. Who baptized Jesus with the Holy (ihost?

A. The Father.

Q. By whom arc we baptized with the Holy (diost?
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Q.

Uy Jesus.

r what imrposc was Jesus baptized with the Hoh
<;ii<)St of the Ivitiier?

A. I<"()r t<» he ahle to stand
niijj:ht come iipc.ii ^^inl, and t(7l
powers of the enenn

lJ,^•lnlst all teniptati<in that
lave power over all the

Q. When did that take dI
with the Hoi)- (ilK.st?
A. At the he.iiinnin.tj- <

Matt. 4:1-4:
'11

place when He was baptized

.f J; IS niinistrv

icn was Jesus led up of the Spirit into the
ness, fo I.e tempted (.f the devil,
And when he had fasted forty d;

c was afterward an hunj-ered

wilder-

lys and fortv iiii'ht.''

And when the tempter came to him. he said. If th
be the Son of Cod
made bread.
But he answered and said. It
n(»t live by bread alcme, but by

on
command that these stones to be

ceedeth out of the mouth of Cod

is written. .Man shall
every word that pro-

Here we sec that it was necch sary even for Jesus to

>cin<>- led
receive the baptism of the Holv (diost before I

into.the wdderness to be temi)ted I

in the flesh even ii^

pted because He was clothed
we are. and He needed special stren<.th

lo^ overcome the powers of the enemy the same as

Mark 1:8-13:
I indeed have l)ai)tized you with water: but he shall
baptize you with the Holv Chost
And it came to pass in those days, that Jesus camefrom Nazareth of (;alilee. and was baptized of lohn
in Jordan. '

And straij^htway comin.cf up out of the water hesaw the heavens opened, and the Spirit, like a dove
descending: upon him

:

And there came a voice from heaven, .saving- Thou
art my beloved Son, in vvhf.ni I am well p'lcasedAnd immediately the Spirit driveth him into the
wilderness.

And he was there in the wilderness forty davstempted of Satan; and was with the wild beasts'and the anj^cN minstercd unto him.
^

'

ii
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(J. What Spirit does it ri-fcr tc. in the 12th \ i-rse that

(hove Him into the u ildenu-ss?

A. The Spirit «>f the Lord was with llini and this wa
trv, that He heinj^ temptedto prepare Him t<>r Ilis ministry,

in all points like as we are. yet without sin, is ahle to suc-

cor them that are tempted.

Luke .S.21-22:

Xow when .all the peo])le were baptized, it came to

l)ass, that- Jesus also ItciuK baptized, and i)rayinK.

the heaven was opened.

And the Holy ( ihost descended in a bodily shape

like a dove upon him; and a voice came from heaven,

which said. Thou art my beloved Son; in thee 1 am
w ell i)leased.

Here we see that it was necessary for Jesus to pray

and He also left a conunand for His disciples. "T.'irry

ye in the city of Jerusalem, until \e be endued with

power from (»n hij^h."

John 1: 32-34:

And John bare record, sayin.q-, 1 saw the Si)irit

descendinii" from heaven like a dove, and it abode

upon him.

And I knew him not: btit he that sent me to baptize

with water, the same said unto me, L'pon whom thou

shalt see the Spirit descending.',, and remaininii' on

him. the same is he which baptizeth with the Holy

(ihost.

And 1 saw, and bare record that this is the Son of

(iod.

Here we see that it is the Holv (ihost that revealed

the knowled^-e to John that Jesus was the Christ the

Son of (iod. and that He is the one that shall bai)tize

with the Holv (ihost and with lire.

Acts 1:4, 5,8:

And, beiny- assembled to.irether w ith them, command-
ed them that they should not dejjart from Jerusa-

lem, but wait for the i)romise of the l-'athcr, which,

saith he, ye have heard of me.

h\)r John truly l)ai)tized with water; but ye shall

be ba])tized with the Holy (ihost not many days

hence.

But ve shall receive power, after that the Holy
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' -St .s cnnu- „,,..,, you: a.ul y. shall l.c uitnrsscs
Miito tnc l.nth ,n Jcrnsalun. and in all Jiuht'a and

earth""'"'''''
'""' ""'" "" "•'^'•""'•^' l'-"t ••• tlH-

Q. Why (li,l Jesus conunand ihnn to remain in [c-ru-

A. They very to remain there until thev ha.I receivedthe l.ai)tis!n ot the llojv ( ihost
^«^^«\c(i

Acts 2:l-():

And when the day of IVnteeost uas Cullv eouu-. thevwere all with one aecorc; in ,,uc place
Ami suddenly there can,e a sound fron. heaven as
••• a rushm- nu-hty wind, and it Idled all the housewliere they were sitting-.

And there ai.peared unto them cloven ton-ues likeas of lire, and it sat upon each of them
Ami they were all Idled with the fh.lv (ihost .ndH-^an to speak with other tono-„cs, as the Spirit
,qave them utterance. '

And there were dwellin- af Jerusalem Jews, devoutnien. out of every nation under heaven
'

Aow when this was noised al.n.ad. the multitudecame too-ether, and were unfounded, because thatevery mat! heard them speak in his own lan-ua-^e
'

Had I'eter received the l.aptism of the Holv (Thostwhen he denied that he knew Jesus?
A. Xo; he was not l.apti.ed 'with the Holv (ihost. andn that reason Jesus said. ••\;it thou laV down thie for my sake.^ \'erily. verily. I sav unio thee. T ecock shall not crow, till thou hast denied n,e thrice"Here we see the real riecessity of hein.:,. baptixed withthe Holy (diost and with f^re.

Q. What does it mean by fire?

A. Completely cleansed from all the self life which is
lust oi the eye. lust of the flesh, and pride of life

Q. yVhat effect had the baptism of the Holy Chostand hre upon Peter? -

A. It made him faithful and bold to preach the fulldoctrme of Jesus and fitted hi,n to strengthen his breth-ren and feed the (lock of Cod as Jesus had comn,and«i

().
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and said unto him, Declare

) also vet witnout undcr-

Acts 2:ir)-18:

|5nt this is that w liich u as spoken hy the i)i..i.het

J..el:

And it shall come to pass in the last days, saith Cod.

I will pour out niv Spirit tipon all llesh :
and yo\n-

sons and vour dau^diters shall pn.phesy. and your

youn^j men shall see visions, and your old men shall

dream dreams:

And on mv servants and on my handmaidens 1 will

pour out in those days of my Spirit; and they shall

prophesy

:

To-day the followers of Jesus Christ need to receive

the haptis'm as they did on the day of iVntecost that

they mi<rht have power for service for Cud. :ind not t<»

C(.nsun.v it tii)on their own llesh.

N'erses 15-20:

Then answered I'etei

unto us this jjarable.

And Jesus said. Are

standinj,^?

Do not ve vet understand, that whatsoever entereth

in at the niouth ooeth into the belly, and is cast out

into the drauj^ht?

r,u« those thin},^s which proceed out of the mouth

come forth from the heart; and they defde the man.

1-or out of the heart proceed evil thoughts, nuu"-

ders. adulteries, fornication, thefts, false witness.

blasphemies:

These are tlie thinj2:s which detlle a man
:
but to eat

with unwashen ban is defdeth not a man.

Q. Do we understand that Jesus gave them permission

to eat anything that was set before them?

A. He did to some extent. He did away with the Jew-

ish law concerning eating for when He sent out His

disci])les. He told them to eat whatsoever was set before

them. He showed that the food which they ate would

n(.t defile them but that the things of the heart should

concern them most. That which comes out of the mouth

shows clearlv what is within the heart, "For out of the

abundance of the heart the mouth speaketh."
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Versi's 21 -2S:

'llu-n Jc-sus ui-nt llu-m-f. :uu\ (Ii-p.irtcd int.. the
O.asfs ol lyiv ;iii(| .Sidoii.

And. lH-li..ld. a \v,.in;m ,,f ( aiia.ui canu- mil ..l" ilu-
saiiK- o.asts. and cried tini,, liim, saving. [Javr iiu-rcv
"11 nil'. {) I,,,rd. th.Mi son ..f DaMdi mv dauLrlitn- is
,i,M-K'v..nsly vt'Xfd with a di\ il.

I'.ul hv aiisui-rc-d lur un\ a uurd. .\iid his .h'sciplrs
canu' and hcvs..n-ht him. savin- St-nd hi-r awav
t"»r she crii-th after us.
lint hi- answered and said. I am nm sent hut nntu
the lost sheep. . I the li.mse of Israel.
TlK'n came slie. and unrshipped him. savin-. |...rd
hel|) me!
Ijnt he answered and said, it is n.,t meet t.. take the
ciiildren s bread, and t.. cast it t(. dcx-s
And she sai(l. Truth, Lord: yet the"du-.s eat ..f thecrumhs which tail I'mni their master's table
I hen Jesus answered and said unt.. her, ()'w..m:in
.threat ,s fny taith: be it unt.. thee even as th..u uilt'And her daughter was made wh..le iV..m that verv
hour.

The purp..se of Jesus was lirst to save the chihhen
"

i" ;• !';:'!'' '"" ''''^''*^ "•"' ^l'^'" »'n- privilege
••t salvatL.n should be -iven to the (ientiles. The child
ren ot ( .od '-..e n.. part in u..rldlv things. Thev have

allv dead''
" "'' '"""'''' ""' ''''""'' ^''"-' "'" ^•'*'"'^"-

U- Why did lie s])eak of d.i-s?

ub Vr
(ic-ntiles were c.nsidered as doj^s bv the [ews.x\ho thought .>t them as excluded from the pn.mise"-, andpnvrle-es ol (iod's blessin-s and compelled them toremam outside the d..main ..f their traditions. Jesus

sh..ws that His salvati..n was extended to the (ientiles
tor the very reason that the children of Israel had re'-
jccted Hun.
Q. Why was it so hard for Israel to believe'
A. I5ecau.se from the time Cod had so wonderfully de-nered them at the crossin- of the Red Sea. their heartshad been hardened by rebellion and disobedience. C'on-tmually rebe lin- u„til David, only increased the hard-ness of their hearts. By the time Jesus came their hearts
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uiTf so lianl llifv o.mUI not ri-co^niizc tlu-ir only h«M>i'

uas salvati.Hi. riu- Ji-wish nation at tin- pnsi-nt day

jiavi- tlu- sanu' ifasoii. tin- lianlni-ss <.l' tlu-ir he-arts tind

it insi as hard t-. hidiivi- in Jfsus. "And n..\v their house

is It'l't unto thfui desolate."

(). W IS the woman of Canaan saved thruu^di her faith.
^

A. She certainly was. This is the very key to the whole

storv This wonian had faith in spite of every thni^

Chii'st said to her. lie tested her faith hy His attitude

towards her. Tiiis was to win her to repentance and

salvation and make her a worthy seeker.

\erses 2^)-M:

And lesus departed from thence, and came ni^di

unto the sea of (iaiilee: and he went up into a moun-

tain, and sat down there.

.\nd j;reat multitudes came unto iiini. having- with

them those that were lame, hlind. dumh. maimed,

and many others, and cast them down at Jesus feet;

and he healed them

:

Insomuch that the multitude wondered, when they

saw the duml) to sjjcak, the maimed to he whole, the

lame to walk, and the hlind to sec: and they jjloritk-d

the (iod of Israel.

Here we see that the f^rcat multitude of aftlictetl

with all manner of di:;eases were healed hy Jesus and

iL^ave i^reat i^lorv to Him for His marvelous works.

{). VVht. to them was the "'(iod of Israel"?

A. He was the (iod whom they worshipped Uitt not

made known to them as a heavenly Father until Jesus

came. Thev considered Him as their Creator, hut as a

I'ather. He had not vet heeu revealed to them.

\erses 32-39:

Then Jesus called his disciples unto him, and said,

1 have compassion on the multitude, hecause they

continue with me now three days, and have nothinji;-

to eat: and I will not send them away fasting-, lest

thev faint in the way.

And his disciples say unto him, Whence should we

have so much hread in the wilderness, as to fill so

great a nniltitude?

And Jesus saith unto them, How many loaves have

ve? And thev said, Seven, and a few little fishes.
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And lu- c..imnan<U-<| ilu- iimliitiid,- |.. Mt d,
till- j^r. (iitid.

An.l lu' t.H.I; tlu' sfMMi leaves .nid ilu' lislus. aiul
«;ivf thanks, and I, rake lluin. and -avr |,. |,is d,\
ni)k's. and (lie disciples (.. tlu- iiiiiIiii,„U.
And tfu-y did all eai. and vveiv Idle.!; an.l tliev (...-k
UV n\ tlu- hn.keii meat that uas left, seven l.askefs
tiill.

And they thai did eat uere f.-nr thuusand men
l»esi(le women and ehildren.
And he sent away the innltitnde, and tn,.k shin rindcame into the coasts of .Ma<;dala

(). What is the pmiiose ot" this parahle"'

hti the two olnc trees will shut up the heavens and
It mil cease t.. ram lor three aiul one hall vears The
s:nnts u.ll he provided lor thnni^h .he sanu- means l.vuhuh Jesus led the multitude. We are assured of ,his
;;"'InMhe thud seal Rev. (>:r, ^\„d I heard a voice in
tin- nudst oi the lour Leasts say. A measure of uhea. for
a penny and three measures of harlev for a pennv: andsee thou hurt not the oil and the wine"

The disciples will then have pouer to mulliplv
a";l increase the tood for the s.aints just as ]M;.
dul. As a type ..t this we have a record of [.-Jiiah's c-xpmenee when Cod miraculon.ly provided food" for Iniii;lnnnu- th, three and onedialf years of famine, u hen theHeavens were shut up in answer to his prayer.

MATTHKW !(..

Verses 1-4:

The IMiari.see.s also with the Sadducees came and
tempting", desu-ed him that he would sheu them asiyn from heaven.
He answered and said unto flu>m. When it is even-
inkj. ye .say, ,t will he fair weather; for the sky is

And in the mornin.^. It will he foul weather f. davfor the sky ,s red and lowerino. o ,., hvpoerite'si
ye can discern the face of the skv: hut can ve notdiscern the sij^'-ns of the times?
A wicked and adulterous .L;eneration seeketh after
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a sign; and there shall no sign be given unto it,

hut the sign of the prophet Jonas. y\nd he left

theni, and departed,

g. What does this teach us concerning the sign of our

own times?

A. It teaches that we should understand the signs of

the coming of Jesus when He will receive the saints and

we should seek to have these signs revealed, h'or this

reason, we are told to watch. If we do not take heed

and prepare ourselves, we will not be ready to meet the

trials and tribulations which await the saints.

Q. What is the sign of the prophet Jonas?

A. As Jonas prophesied to Nineveh and foretold its

destruction if it did not repent so at the close of this

dispensation the two olive trees—prophets of the same

type—will warn the people of the awful destruction

which will follow if they do not repent and bear the

everlasting gosi)el which will be preached from the midst

of the heavens. This destruction is completely foretold

in the prophecy of Ezekiel, chapter 5, and is fully

declared in the book of Revelation.

Q. Why is there. so much discord in the world?

A. Because the devil has so much more power over the

people than the Lord has. The devil is the god of this

world, and the prince of the power of the air. Adam was

first given domain over the earth but forfeited his right

to this dominion when he submitted himself to the will

and power of Satan. After the redemption by Jesus,

the discord continues because people will still listen

to the devil.

ST. JOHN 5.

Verse 1

:

After this there was a feast of the Jews; and Jesus

went up to Jerusalem.

Q. How many feasts were there?

A. There were three feasts every year, the feast of he

Pentecixst, the feast of Tabernacles, and the feast of the

Passover.

Verse 2

:

Now there is at Jerusalem by the sheep market, a

pool, which is called in the Hebrew tongue Bethesda.

having five porches.
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Q. Why was the sheep market near this pool?

A. It was there because all the sheep that were used in

sacrifices had to he made clean before they were accepted
for sacrificial purposes. They found that after washin.^-
the sheep in this pool of water, they were clean and free
from all disease or sickness. This pool also contained
healing: and cleansing properties for human beings. It

also signified that the Redeemer had come and there is

healing and cleansing not only for the soul but also for
the body and all were to make haste and find their re-
demption in. Him.

Verses 3, 4:

In these lay a great multitude of iiipotnit folk,

of blind, halt, withered, waiting for the moving of
the water.

For an angel went down at a certain season into
the pool, and troubled the water; whosoever then
first after the troubling of the water stepped in,

was made whole of whatsoever disease he had.
Q. At what time did the angel trouble the water?
A. At different seasons and at unexpected times. Vor
this reason many sick and infirm people stayed near the
pool waiting for an opportunity to be healed. This
troubling of the water by an angel is symbolical (»f the
great Redeemer of the soul and Healer of the body.
Only through one, Jesus Christ, can anyone be healed,
and only through Him can any be saved.

Verses 5-9:

And a certain man was there, which had an infirm-
ity thirty and eight years.

When Jesus saw him lie, and knew that he had been
now a long time in that case, he saith unto him,
Wilt thou be made whole?
The impotent man answered him, Sir, I have no
man, when the water is troubled to put me into the
pool: but while I am '-oming, another steppeth
down before me.
Jesus saith unto him. Rise, take up thy bed, and
walk.

And immediately the man was made whole, and
took up his bed, and walked: and on the same dav
was the sabbath.
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This miracle was to teach the jjcitple that Jesus was
more than a prophet and that lie took upon Himself our
sins and infirmities.

Verses 10-13:

The Jews therefore said unto him that was cured,

It is the sahbath day: and it is not lawful for thee to

carry thy bed.

He answered them, He that made me whole, the

same said unto me. Take u]) thy bed and walk.
Then asked they him. What man is that which said

unto thee. Take up thy bed and walk?
And he that was healed wist not who it was: for

Jesus had conveyed himself away, a multitude
l)einfi: in that place.

Q. ^^'hy did Jesus ^o away so soon?
A. .\ feelinfif of hatred was stirred up ajj^ainst Him
because He had condemned the traditions of the people.

They would have arrested Him and put Him in jirison

but He avoided this for His work was to do <2;-ood and
save the people. His slipi)inj;- away without notice was
because He did not want to use His divine power to

defend Himself. ,

Verses 14-20:
'

Afterward Jesus findeth him in the temjjle, and said

unto him. Behold, thou art made whole: sin no more,
lest a worse thing come unto thee.

The man departed, and told the Jews, that it was
Jesus which had made him whole.
.Vnd therefore did the Jews persecute Jesus, and
souj^dit to slay him, because he had done these things
on the sabbath day.

Hut Jesus answered them. My Father worketh
hitherto, and I work.
Therefore the Jews sought the more to kill him,
becnuse he not only had broken the sabbath, but
said also that ( iod was his Father, making him-
self e(|ual with ( Iod.

Then answered Jesus and said unto them. Verily,

verily, 1 say unto you. The Son can do nothing
of himself, but what he seeth the l"'ather do: for

what things soever he doeth, these also doeth the

Son likewise.
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Q.
A.

A.

For the l\itlier lf)vcth the Son. and shewcth him all

thinj>:s that himself doeth: and he will shew him
greater works than these, that ye may marvel.

What *'w(»rse thinjj^s" in verse 14 did Jesus mean?
He meant the second death for the soul that sinneth

it shall die. Jesus said. "If ye believe not that I am he,
ye shall die in your sins."

Q. Did Jesus make Himself efjual with (iod?
A. He told them that He was j^uided by the bather in

everythinj? that He did. He could do 'nothing,' except
the I'ather showed it unto Him.

Verse 21

:

For as the Father raiseth up the dead, and (piick-
eneth them; even so the Son (juickeneth whom he
will.

What did He mean by "quickeneth whom he will"?
He means that He has the power of life, and also

has the power to give that life. There is no life only ns
it is given to us by the Son of (lod. He is the onlv'one
that has power to make us live both now and in the
resurrection. None can come unto Him unless drawn by
the Father. For that reason Christ said, "All that the
Father giveth me shall come to me; and him that cometh
to me I will in no wise cast out"—John 5:37.

Verse 22:

For the Father judgeth n(» man. but hath conmiitted
all judgment unto the Son

:

What judgment does this mean?
It means the judgment of the s])iritual dead as well

as the final judgment.
Verse 23: =

That all men should honour the Son. even as thev
honour the Father. He that honoureth not the Soii,
honoureth not the Father which hath sent him.
Here we see that to deny the Son is to denv the

Father also. This is what the Jewish nation have '...'en

doing ever since Jesus came and so to them (iod is not
their Father but only a Creator. For it is impossible to
honor the Father unless wc honor the Son

Verse 24:

Verily, verily, I say unto you. He that heareth my
word, and believeth on him that sent me, hath ever-

Q.
A.
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lastinjj life, and shall not conic into condemnation,
hut is passed from death unto life.

Spiritual life can only come from Christ Jesus who
was sent by the leather. I'nless we have this life we are

under condenmation and are spiritually dead hut if

\vi have 'eceived Him, we have passed from death unto

life.

Verse 25

:

Verily, verily, T say unto you, The hour is cominjjf,

and now is, when the dead shall hear the voice of

the Son of (iod; and they that hear shall live.

Q. ^\llat (luality of dead is He speaking of here?

A. The spiritually dead—those who are dead in tres-

passes and sins. It is Christ Jesus only that can give life

to the spiritual dead. The giving of this life means
being horn of the Spirit of dad. When (lod gives His

Spirit, this brings life to the soul. All those who believe

not. are dead. Eph. 2:1,' ".\nd you hath he ([uickened,

who were d^ ad in trespasses and sins."

Q. What 1 .ids of life does the Ilible speak of?

A. There ;u-e three kinds of life. Physical life. Soul

life, and Spirit life. The physical or animal life is the

animation or vitality of our physical being. It is that

life which pertains to all animals and is that which is

referred to in Eccles. .^:10, "lM)r that which befalleth

the sons of men befalleth beasts; even one thijig befall-

eth them: as the one dieth, so dieth the other; yea, they

have all one breath; so that a man hath no preeminence
above a beast:" .\s long as certain organs are capal)le

of performing their functions in the body, it indicates

the presence of ])hysical life, when these cease the phy-
sical life ceases. The soul life is that which is given of

(iod. Every human being has soul life when he comes
into the world. It is that life which is s])oken of in ( ien.

2:7, "And the Lord (Jod formed man of the dust of the

ground, and breathed into his nostrils the breath of life;

and man became a living soul." The soul life is the

personality of our being, and it is the soul life that is to

lie destroyed in the second death of the wicked and
spiritual dead. The soul life is spoken of as everlasting

life, and that is the life the locusts will have when they

come up out of the bottondess pit, and shall conic forth
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to shame and everlasting: contempt. Spirit life c.msists
ot our I,em^r remstatecl into the divine favor, hein-
(luickened or hem^^ made ah've hv the Molv Spirit andcomes rmly to those who accept Jesus and His d<.cirineand are horn a«:am. lM)r the Son .,uickeneth whom-
soever He w,Il. Its the spirit h'fe that Adam and ICve
lost when they ate the forhidden fruit and f..r that rea-
son an an^re ^nuirded the entrance of the t,^arden lest
he>- eat of the tree of life and live in torment eternallv.
If the spn-,t he had remained in the wicked thev coul'dnever the. hut hecause he loses it when he sins, the soulwhich IS the personality or intellect in man shall then
die m the second death. Otherwise, thev would live in
eternal torment. The spirit life is that part of ( iodwhich makes the l.elievers on the Son of ( iod or dis-
ciples like as unto t!.-^ an^^els of Cod. Luke 20: 35. 36-
l.ut they which shall he accounted worthv to ohtain

that world, and the resurrection from the dead neithermarry, nor are sfiven in marriaoe; Neither can thev dieany more: for they are e.|ual unto the an^jels : and arethe children of (;od. hein^. the children of the res r-
J-ection. Eternal life can only come hv receivin "the
ife of Jesus into our souls. For he that hath the .Son
hath I'fe aiKl he that hath not the Son of Cod hath not
fe. And Paul meant helievers only when he said. " \ndhe very Cod of peace sanctify you wh<.llv, and I prav<.od tha your w.iole spirit and soul and 'l.odv he nre-served h ameless unto the coniin.^- of the Lord'" Hence

vve .see that the wicked have no inmiortal life, "for spirit
life is eternal life.

'

Verse 26:

For as the Father hath life in himself; so hath ho
j-iven to the Son to have life in himself.

Here we see the only source of spiritual or eternal
life. There ,s no possihility of this life for those wh-eject tne Son of (iod and refuse to ohey His command
nients. There are three personalities i^ the C .^ d^.he Father the Word or the Son. and the Hoi,- [''h,; tIhe Holy (.host does evcrythinfr for the Son.'and theSon does everything, for the leather, and the h^tl erdoes everything for the Son.

Mtk
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Verse 27:

And hath j^nven hiiu authority to execute ju(l},nnent

also, because he is the Son of man.

The h'ather gives the Son the right to judge the

world because He has redeemed the world and is entitled

to it.
. .

Q. Why does it emphasize the fact here that Christ is

the Son of man ?

A, Because He could not i)urchase redemption for the

world unless He took on Him the seed of Abraham.

"Wherefore in all things it behooved him to be made

like unto his brethren, that he might be a merciful and

faithful high priest in things pertaining to (lod, to make

reconciliation for the sins of the people."—Heb. 2:17.

Christ could not render the proper sympathy and

judgment if He had not taken on human flesh and had

noi: known our trials aitd temptations. The very fact

that He was born of a woman and was in the flesh, makes

Him more competent to render just judgment upon the

nations. "For in that ht- himself hath suffered being

tempted, he is able to succor them that are tempted."

—

Hebrews 2:18.

Verses 28. 29:

Marvel not at this; for the hour is coming, in the

which all that are in the graves shall hear his voice;

.And shall come forth ; they that have done good.

unto the resurrection of life: and they that have

done evil, unto the resurrection (f damnation.

I'^rom these verses we understand there are to be

two divisions of the resurrection. The first division who
came forth to everlasting life is that of the saints whn
will be gathered by the angels when Jesus calls His

bride to the marriage supper: immediately thereafter

the other division who are of the w icked are called forth

to shame and everlasting contem])t. Dan. 12:2. These

shall come forth when the bottomless pit shall be opened

as described in Rev. 9:1-11:

And the fifth angel sounded, and T saw a star fa!'

froni heaven unto the earth : and to him was given

the key of the bottomless pit.

.\nd he opened the bottomless pit- and th-jre arosi

a smoke out of the pit, as the smoke of a great fur
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ill}? the jjreat tribulation. These who come from the

bottomless pit will be the servants of the devil to avenge

the innocent blood on this generation.

Verse 30:

I can of mine own self do nothing: as I hear. 1

judge: and my judgment is just; because 1 seek not

mine own will, but the will of the I'ather which hath

sent me.
Here we see that the Son is only carrying out the

plan of the Father who sent Him, regardless of His own

will. It should be the same with those whom Jesus has

appointed to carry out 11 ^ work. They must have no

will except to do' the will of Him who sent them. As

Paul said, "Re ye not unwise, but understanding what

the will of the Lord is."

Q. How are we to know just what the will of (iod con-

cerning us, is?

A. The Holy Spirit does everythhig for the .Son and

this Spirit teaches us the will of Jesus who said, "He

shall bring all things to your remembrance
"

Verses 31-33:

If I bear witness of myself, my witness is not true.

There is another that beareth witness of me; and

I know that the witness which he witnesseth of me
is true.

Ye sent unto John, and he bare witness unto the

truth.

These verses give us to understand that the witness

that Christ had was from heaven, and therefore was true.

This witness caiiie when He was baptized and the Holy

Spirit descended upon him and a voice said, "This is my
beloved Son in whom I am well pleased."

Verses 34-37:

But I receive not testimrmy from man : but these

things I say, that ye might be saved.

He was a burning and a shining light: and ye were

willing for a season to rejoice in his light.

But I have greater witness than that of John; foi

the works which the Father has given me to finish,

the same works that I do, bear witness of me, that

the Father hath sent me.

And the Father himself, which sent me, hath borne

^» w^.i:w»-'
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witness «.f mc. Yc have neither heard his voice at
any time, n(»r seen his shape.

Jesus shows hero that His works also hear witness
<tf him. One was a witness from ahove and the other on
the earth.

Q. Has (;<»d a form and shajye?
A. Yes; for Christ said, "When ve see me, ve see the
h'ather."

Verse 3H :

And ye have not his w.ird ahidinjj in voii: for whom
he hath sent, him ye helieve not.
This is the condition of multitudes of people to-dav

I hey have not the word of ( iod hut onlv have traditions
W*rsc 39:

Search the scriptures: for in them ve think ye have
eternal life: and they are thev which testifv of meWe should search the Scriptures because faith

comes by the word of (iod and throu-h this word we iret
the knowledf^e of eternal life.

Verses 40-42

:

And ye will not come to me. that ve nu'ght have life
I receive not honour from men.
But I know you, that ye have not the love of (iodm you.

There are people who are settinj^ aside the doctrines
ot Jesus and depending on other thin^^s for salvation.
It they had the love of (i<.d, thev wimld love the Son

Verses 43-45:
I am come in my l-ather's name, and ve receiv me
m)t: if another shall come in his own name him ve
wnl receive.

How can ye believe, which receive honour one o^
another, and seek not the h.mour that Cometh fron,
(lod only?
Do not think that I will accu.se vou to the Father-
there is (me that accuseth you, even Moses, in whom
ye trust.

Christ had all power and wisdom but He did not
accuse them to the leather. Moses who brouj-ht the commandments was the ^^reat law-^nver and had a ri-ht to
accuse them for they had set aside his commandments
and turned to their own traditions.
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Verses 46, 47:
I'ur had yc helievi-d M(»st's, yc \\<tiil(| have hilicvcd
nic: for ho wrote of inc.

iUit if yei)elieve not in his uritinj^s. how shall ye
believe my words?
These verses clearly show how disobedient and un-

believing,'- the Jews were because they would not obey
the coininandments Moses j^ave them. The f^reat unbe-
lief of to-day is the result of false teachinj,^s. Throuj,di
secret orders, trusts, uni(»ns. and cond)ines. the peopk
have become tied up in bundles and clusters.

ST. JOHN 6.

Verses 1,2:

After these things Jesus went over the sea of ( iali-

lee, which is the sea of Til)erias.

And a j^reat nndtitude followed him. because they
saw his nu'racles which he did on tnem that were
diseased.

Q. Why were the people so anxious to follow Him?
A. It was not their faith that made them follow Him
but their curiosity, althouf^di many may have j^ained
faith bv seein}»^ His miracles.

Verses 3-6:

And Jesus went up into a mount'-'n. and there he
sat with his disciples.

And the passover, a feast of the Jews, was nij,»-h.

When Jesus then lifted up his eyes, and saw a ^reat
company come unto him, he' saith unto Philip,
Whence shall we buy bread, that these may eat?
•And this he said to prove him: for he himself knew
what he would do?

Q. Why did Jesus want to prf)ve Philip?
A. For the same reason that He tt ,ts all His servants.
This is to show how .nuch faith we have in Him, for
faith is not faith until it 1 . > been tested. We can only
know faith by what it accomplishes, (iod's servants are
willing to be proved.

Verses 7-13:

Philip answered him. Two hundred pennyworth of
bread is not sufficient for them, that every one of
them may take a little.
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OtK- of his (liscipli-s. Aiulri-u. Simon I

.litli unto Mini
'rtfi's hrotiicr.

'"luTo is a lad luTcs which iiath live harlw 1

and tu(» sinallhslK's; Imt w h
many ?

And J
w

oaves.
;it aie thc'v am<»njr so

c'sns said, M.ii<i' tlu- n
•h

UMi sit down. N'ou thert-
.

as muc-h .urass in the place. So the men sat downm the nutiiher alxmt live thousrind.
And Jesus to..k the loaves; and when he had ^iven
'ank.s he d.stnhuted to the (hscipUs. ^md the dis-

ciples to them that were set down; and likewise of
t 10 (ishes as much as thev would.
When the;, were tilled, he said unto his disciples,

he idsT
"'' ''"

"•'^'"'"'^ ^'"'^^ '•^'"'""- t!i-'t nothin.ir

tu'Zf';'""
/'^'

•'^'V''';'''''!
*''^''" tok^cther. and filleducl\c haskets with the trajrnu-nts of the live harlev

Siom onrpound'r e.^;;' ;:;f^ ^" ^-' ^'-- ^^"••-"-

A Iherc were at least live thousand pounds besideswhat was -nen to the women and children
Verses 14-21 :

Then these men, when they had seen the nuVacle
a Jesus d.d, said. This is of a truth that pn.phethat should come into the world

When Jesus therefore perceived that thev wouldcome and take hnn by force, to ,nake him" a kin'.he departed a^am mto a mountain himself aloneAnd 'vhen even was n..w come, his disciples w'entdown unto the sea,
'

And entered into a sliip. and went over the seatoward Capernaum. And it was now dark, and lesuwas not come to them. '

And the sea arose by reason r>f a ^^reat wind that

So when they had rowed about five and twcntv orth.rt.v furlonsrs, they see Jesus walking on the "sea

a/rL-d
""'^ n,«h unto the ship: and they we'e

IJut ;.c said unto them. It is I : be not afraid.

^^<^-—IJI mil , m.1
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Tlu-n (h I'V w

I inuiH'diatflv tlic si

illiii^Iy ritvivecl him into the ship

ai)(

thcv wont.

IS at the laiiil whitht-r

The cxtt-nt of their j(»uriH\ vas hctwcen three and

fntir miles hut hv reason ol" '^ K^oat wind they only

^(•t part of the way when
water. This lie did to 'v

over His creation, and aU
and dan^'er. He showed 1

came to them on the

.'ii 11 that He had power

r- . I se them of their fear

•K orfu! power hy hrin^'

iny; tiiem so so(»ii to the otii i ^ <i t the 'ca.

X'erses 25-27

And when they had t'".

the sea, they said n

thou hither?

MMI (•! ither side of

when camest

Jesus answered them a 1 sa' veri Iv, I sa\

unto you. Ve seek me. lot l)cca\i>^ ye saw the mir-

acles, hut hecause ve. did eat of tht. loaves, and were

Idled.

Labour not for the meat which perisheth. hut for

that n;/;ii which endureth utito everlastinj>: life,

hich (lie Son of man shall ^\\c unto you: for himw
hath < iod the I'ather sealed.

Q. What does this teach us?

A. Meat stands for nourishment which is needed for

the si)iritual as well as the physical. "The meat which

])erisheth"" refers to the false teachinjifs and temporal

and earthly thinj'S. The "meat which endureth unto

everlasting life" refers to spiritual thinj^s which are the

iull doctrines and teachinjjfs of Christ Jesus. The full

to seek the kinudom of (iod and His ri<iht-rme isdoct

eousness, and all else shall be added.

Verses 28. 29:

Then said thev unto him, What shall we do. that

we mijjfht work the works of (iod

Jesus answered and said unto them. This is the

work of (iod, that ve believe on him whom he hatli

sent.

It was the full purpose of Christ's tenchin.q-s to help

the ])eoide to believe on Him and impress upon them

that faith in Him is absolutely necessary to eternal life.

This faith is the very foundation of the life of a dis-

ciple.
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Cnllioth down fiuiii

world.

, oviriiK.ri- ^'\\v lis

A.

Wrses M)-M :

Tlu-y said nnto him. \\h;,f si-n slu-u ost fl,..,, thnn

Our l-atluTs did t-at ma.ina i„ tlu- rk-scTf
: as it is

wriffcM lie «:a\c- tluin l.rcad t,,.„, lu-avci. tn cat
IIUMi Josus said lint.. Hum. \tiils. viiilv I s-,v"ntn you. Mosrs ;;avr ^n not thai Inead In.n. lua-vn,: „ut my I'athcr o^ivcfh v"" flic tnu- l.rcad Iron,

\'<>r the l)rcad (.('
( iod is he th.it

hraven, and luiveth life unto tlu
'I hen tluy said inilo hitn. I.on
tin's hread.

'low can we eat this hread?
This is just a.mther fi.oure to teach us the word of

{- o, the doctnnes .-t Jesus. We must eat this IneK;n he same manuer that John ate the little I^.k U
t c .- n«e delivered to him. which was in his ,„., thsweet as honey hut in his l.ellv hitter. We must c .,the word of Jesus, helievin^ ihen, uith'dl o mJ^^ ^\Vo nutst digest them and receive uourishnu-nt

I"

•

.. ,,:
souls Him^^er aud thirst indicate the .,eeds of the I, d •

and als.. the needs. »f the .soul.
'nuDou^

Verse 35:
And Jesus said unt.. then,. I am the bread .>f life-he tl a Cometh t.. n,e shall never hunger, and hethat heheveth on me .shall never thirst
Jesus said t.. His di.sciples. "lUessed arc thev which

;;; ';V"^;-;
--' ^'--^^ after ri<dne..usness, for h -v s

'

he hded. Here ^ye see how Christ provides for uspu-itual hunj^a-r and needs.
"

Verses 36, 37

:

^iLl-riii^-^'^^-'-^^hat
ye also have seen me. a^

AM that the Father j^iveth me shall come to me-and hnn that Cometh to me I will in no wise cast nIt s evident how dependent we are on Christ esusjv. hout jyhom we cannot receive anvthin«- fnlnitheMther. It ,s mockery to pray to the Father unless ourprayers be m the name of Jesus. We can see ho 7reX

m
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Jesus accepts us when we have received repentance from

above.

Verses 38, 39:

l-'or I came down from heaven, not to do mine own
will, hut the will of him that sent me.

.\nd this is the h^ither's will which hath sent me,

that of all which he hath jjiven me I should lose

nohin^^ hut should raise it up iigam at the last day.

He shows still more forcibly that no one can do the

leather's will unless he receives the Sim and obeys His

C(»mmandments. When we do the will of Jesus, then

we have the Holy Spirit, for the reason that the Holy

Spirit is always working for Jesus.

Q. Who are the ones that are not given to Him?

A. They who refuse tt) be drawn to Him by the h'^ather.

Every person has his own, free will to accept or reject

Christ. When people deny His Sonship, they will not

be drawn by the Father for the Father does everything

(or the Son.

Q. What is meant by "the last day"?

A. It means the last day of this dispensation. Those

who will be raised up are to reign with Him for a thous-

and years. This has reference to the first fruit. If this

t<»ok place after the millennium, it would state that He
would raise them up in the judgment day.

Verses 41, ^2:

The Jews then murmured at him, because he said,

I am the bread which came down from heaven.

And they said, Is not this Jesus, the son of Joseph.

whose father and mother we know? how is it then

that he saith, I came down from heaven.

The Jews were inclined not to believe in Jesus be-

cause they claimed He was the son of Joseph and Mary.

Jesus is the bread of heaven with wdiich the people of

this dispensation are being fed.

During the millennium the saints of the first resur-

rection which are the first fruit, will reign with Jesus

and will be the preachers in the spirit to the growing

nation. They will know from their childhood the need

of the heavenly bread. They will be fed by these tecahers

in the spirit .^(t that no (me will need to ask his brother.
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said that e shall al.ule with hem forever. The .n-.,uin<^mm.., w.ll he taught hy the saints through the H^y

mni.'m;lr"
^^•'" ''^' "••'^' ""''•'* ''^'•^•"•- '•"•-i"- ^he

art the preachers t., the f,n-ou in- nation durin- thethousand years when the devil is chained. 15, th csaints and the Holy Spirit are dweHin^^ with the L
Verses 43, 44:
Jesus therefore answered and said unto them Mur-mur not amon^- vourseives.

WhT"."'"" 7"' V •

""' "-^"^'I»^ t'^^ ''^ather which

Father?'
"' '•'' '^'"^'' ^'''^^^"

^'^ ^'"-'^^ throu^n the

;V He draws them hy the Holv Spirit. Jesus saidAnd when he ,s come, he will repn.ve the world of sn

tne> he eve not on me; Of riffhteousness. hecause I pv.o my I-ather, and ye see me no more; Of lienbecause the pnnce of this world is jud^ed.-'^ohn 16.:

Q. Does tlie Holy Spirit convict everv person >

s\'vs '-XK ^^ Vu^:" '''''''' ''^^^''^'" ''»"^' a.i^ain. Rut Godsa)s, My Spirit shall not ahvavs strive with min '' Vn.when the Spirit hecomes .^rieved bv he , I T ,
rejected, He departs. Th'eirihere s o^ >o, e^'wlf toreceive repentance and forj^iveness, and that ,s bv thprayers and intercessions of others. Through 'thetpravxrs and for their sake. God ^ives hiin repenta, ce

S^sttTrritdi^/'^ r"'
'" ^'^' ^f^'^'^-' i>'^-th::od;

\vl ni 1

'mediators between God and the peopleWe clearly see that no one can receive repentance ex-'
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cent it comes from above. These is no one that through

his own pravers can receive repentance after he has

raised his hand and taken an oath to be loyal and obedi-

ent to man-made commandments for he thereby denies

the commandments of Christ Jesus.

It is written in the prophets, And they shall be all

taught of God. Everv man therefore that hath

heard, and hath learned of the Father, cometh unto

me.

This applies to all three dispensations since Adam

and Eve were taught of (iod. All down through the Ages

people have been given God's word. Those who have

b-en taught of God through His word and have received

Him. were God's child-en, and all such were ready to

receive Jesus when He came.

Verse 46:
'

Not that any man hath seen the Father, save he

which is of God, he hath seen the Father.

Jesus is the onlv one who is of God and has seen

(iod. But Jesus also said, "he that seeth me seeth the

blither." So all believers have seen the Father through

the words or doctrine of Jesus.

Verse 47

:

, .

Verily, verily, I say unto you. He that believeth on

me hath everlasting life.

Everlasting life is the result of believing that Jesus

is the Son of the living God. It is that godliness that has

the promise of the life that now is and that which is to

come.

Verses 48-50:

I am that bread of life.

Your fathers did eat manna in the wilderness, and

are dead.

This is the bread which cometh down from heaven.

that a man may eat thereof, and not die.

Q. How can we eat this bread?

A. We eat this bread when we hear and obey the word

of God. We feed on His doctrines, digesting and assimi-

lating the truth into our lives. Hence we grow by the

word of God. It is receiving Jesus Christ into our lives.
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Verses 51, 52:

I am the living^ bread which came down from hea-
ven: if any man eat of this bread, he shall live for

ever: and the bread that I will jfivc is my flesh,

which I will give for the life of the world.

The Jews therefore strove amonj^ themselves, say-

ing, How can this man give us his flesh to cat ?

This shows how ignorant the Jews were of spiritual

truth, yet to-day what ignorance wc see everywhere.
People reject the truth and the doctrines of Jesus and
substitute empty traditions and man-made command-
ments in the place of them.

Verses 53-56:

Then Jesus said unto them. Verily, verily, I say untt»

you, Except ye eat the flesh of the Son of man, and
drink his blood, ye have no life in you.

Whoso eateth my flesh, and drinketh my blood,

hath eternal life; and I will raise him up at the
last day.

For my flesh is meat indeed, and my blood is drink
indeed.

He that eateth my flesh, and drinketh my blood,
dwelleth in me, and I in him.
By these verses we are made to understand how

John could eat up the little book that was given him by
the angel. To cat is to partake, to consume, to relish,

the words and doctrines of Jesus Christ.

Verse 57:

As the living Father hath sent me. and I live by the
Father: so he that eateth me, even he shall live by
me.

Q. Explain the expression "living Father" and "I
live by the Father."
A. It shows His divine Sonship and the life of the
Father is the life of the Son. To Him is given all i)ower
in heaven and on earth. Whosoever shall read this shall
understand that eternal life only comes by partaking of
His word and doctrine. W^e shall also understand that
this Living God is our Heavenly P'ather only through
Jesus Christ.

Verse 58:

This is that bread which came dowt? from heaven;
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not as your fathers did cat manna, and are dead:
he that eateth oi this bread shall live forever.

There is no other hread upon this earth that will

j^ive eternal life except the bread of life which comes
from Christ.

Verses 59-63:

These things said he in the synaj^-^oj^uc, as he tauj^ht
in Capernaum.
Many therefore of his disciples, when they had
heard this, said. This is an hard sayinj*-; who can
hear it?

When Jesus knew in himself that his disci])les mur-
nVured at it, he said unto them. Doth this otTend
you ?

What and if ye shall see the Son of ukmi ascend up
where he was before?
It is the spirit that (|uickeneth: the llesh profiteth
nothing-: the words that I speak unto you, they are
spirit, and they are life.

These verses ^ive us to understand that Jesus
ascended to heaven where He was in the bejifinning^.

When He said that the llesh profiteth noth^nJ,^ He meant
that in the Hcsh there is no spiritual life. The flesh dies
and cannot live forever but it is the word which He
speaks unto us that will give this life.

Verses 64, 65

:

But there are some of you that believe not. For
Jesus knew from the beiiinniniLif who they were that
believed not. and who should betray him.

.\nd he said. Therefore said F unto you, lh;it no man
can come unto me. except it were jjfiven unto him
of my Father.

How utterly useless then it is for anyone to wor-
ship (lod except through Jesus Christ.

Verses 66-69:

b'rom that time many of His disciples went hack,
and walked no more with him.

Then said Jesus unto the twelve. Will ye also j^o

away
Then Simon TV-ter answered him. T.i»rd. to wh(
shall we go? thou hast the words of eternal life.

)m
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And we believe and are sure that thou art that
Uinst, the Son of the living (iod.

Peter was the spokesman for the disciples Hewas ot an nnpulsive nature and readv with an answerHe was just the personality that would he of irreat
service ni the work of Jesus. He was fullv convinced
that there was no spiritual life and satisfaction in theempty teachin^^s of the Jews and was persuaded that
eternal lite can only come throu^di Jesus.

Verses 70, 71

:

Jesus answered them, Have not 1 chosen you
twelve, and one of you is a devil ?

He spake of Juda.s Iscaricjt, the son ot Simon, for
he It was that should betray him, bein«- (me of the
twelve.

Q. Was Judas a devil when Christ chose him

'

A. Judas had never been saved. Throu^rh the Lnx-ed for
nione^- the devil s:ot an advantaj^a^ over him. He became
a thief and finally the devil entered into him and he
betrayed Jesus for thirty pieces of silver. It was prophe-
s ed that Chnst should be betrayed and the one wh..
should do this was condemned from the foundation of
the world.

ST. JOHN 7.

V erse 1

:

After these thin^^s. Jesus walked in (iaiilee, for he
would not walk in Jewry because the Jews souLdit
to kill him. '^

Q. .After what thinj^s?
A. Those thinp recorded in the last chapter bv which
the Jews had become anmsed to ^reat indij,niat'ion andeven many of the believers turned back from followinj^

O. What is meant by "walked in fewiy"?
A. It means He walked openly amonj,-st the Jews

Verses 2, 3:

Now the Jews feast .->f Tabernacles was at hand.
His brethren therefore said unto him. l)ep>irt henceand go into Jud.-ea, that thy disciples also mav see-
the works that thou doest.

Q. Who are these brethren mentioned?

^WIW"ii»»
.mt^i-
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A. They are the sons of Joseph .md Mary. They were

deli^'^hted because of the miracles He had performed and

besides this, they were a little skeptical as to His ^reat

mission and w anted to see more works done by Jesus.

Verses 4, 5

;

For there is no man that doeth anything in secret,

and he himself seeketh to be known openly. If thou

do these thinjjs. shew thyself to the world.

For neither did his brethren believe in him.

Thev were anxious for him to become popular that

throuK'hHis miracles. He could f?ain the applause of the

l)eople. This is the arj^ument which they used to jjfet

Jesus to perform His works more openly.

Q. Why didn't they believe in Him? Didn't they

know of His marvelous conception?

A. No: for it says that after the angel had spoken

those things to Mary, concerning the child she was to

bring forth which was to be a holy conception, she kept

those things and pondered them in her heart.

At the age of twelve, Jesus recognized His great

mission as chief priest as He was found amongst the

doctors in the temple being sought by His parents. To

whom He said, "Wist ye not that T must be about my
Father's business"?

Q. What meaning is there in His answer to His

parents?

A. It signifies that a child usually reaches the age of

responsibility at or about twelve years of age. .\t that

age. they clearly discern between right and wrong.

Verses 6. 7:

Then Jesus said unto them. My time is not yet come:

but vour time is always ready.

The world cannot hate you: but me it hateth. be-

cause 1 testify of it, that the works thereof are evil.

Q. What does Jesus mean by saying, "My time is not

vet come"?
A. He had reference to the time (tf the kingdom. Their

time was already present and their work to preach the

gospel of salvation.

Q. Why did the world hate Him?
A. Because He testified against their evil works and

unjust laws for they we'^ not obedient to the command-
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inents of Xfoses. Christ rebuked the acts of the lawyers
soldiers and teachers, and put them under the condeni-
nation of dod.

Verses 8. 9:
flo ye up into this feast: I g-o not up vet unt.. this
tcast: tor my time is not vet full omw

'

\^-^" ^'^
,V''

''"'' ^^''''" '''''^^ ""t^> t'i^"i. he ahode
still in (lalilce.

. He shows here that the conditions were chan.-in-

I Ilin!- tir ';V'^'/'" '",
^'v'^ •• ^'^^- ^-'^l-''- H^- -as fuC

iillinj^ the old and mtroducmj>^ the new
Verse 10:

Hut when his brethren were^^one m,. then went healsu

y. Why did He do this?
A. Because the law was still in force. So lonjj as He did
"••t pu. Ml His priesthood. He must beware of the dan-
^^M-s which would threaten His life. This ^nves n tounderstand (hat when the time n.mes for the preaching
;•

the gospel of the kinKnlom and for the testinmnv ..?
Ik two nine trees, they will be niven full ,,ower I.,p.otect themselves a.irainst all evil attacks. I'litil thevlave hnished their mission, lu.thin^ can harm them
l.nt before their mis.s.on be.mns. they must avoid unnec:essarv danjjers. >

uhmll

Verses 11-1.?:

Then the Jews s..i.«h( him at the feast, and said
\v here is he :

And there was much munmninK^ am..,m il.e pe..pleconcernm^- hrm
:
for some said. Me is a ^^ood man-others said. Nay. but he deceiveth the people

Howbeit no man spake openly of him. for fear <,fthe Jew s.

Why did thev fear the [ews^
Because the Jews had >he people under their con-t'ol and exercised -reat power over them. The lews

"^''V'"*';^^''.'^'
then and have been so ever since To

^l.eak or Christ would cause them to be put out of the

'"'"' Vefse's' iT
15-'^''^ "''"" ''""'' ^''""^ *" ^'' '^'"^'^•

Now about the midst of the feast. Jesus went upinto the temple and taug-ht.
'

O
A
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And the Jews marvelled, sayinjj. How knoweth this

man letters, having never learned?

Q. What did thev mean by this?

A In those davs onlv the rich could Kive their children

an education. The parents of Jesus were poor and could

not educate Him and since a record was kept of those

who were educated, they could not understand where He

received His wonderful wisdom to teach as He did.

Verses 16-18:
. .

Jesus answered them, and said. My doctrine is not

mine, but his that sent me.

If any man will do his will, he shall know of the

doctrine, whether it be of (lod, or whether 1 speak

of mvself.

He that speaketh of himself sceketh his own cri,,ry:

but he that seeketh his g\o"y that sent him, the same

is true, and no unrighteousness is in him.

Q. How can we know the will of (lod?

A. The only way we can know the will of (lod is

through the teachings and doctrine of Jesus. No one is

doing the will of (iod unless he has accepted Jesus as his

Redeemer. That is the only way anyone can seek

the glory of (iod, for Jesus said, "If any man hon(jur

me, him will my Fathe'- honour." But he that speaks of

himself seeks his own glory. It is only when we exalt

Jesus and His doctrine that we are the real servants (»f

Cod and can win souls for His kingdom and to His

glory.

Verses 19,20:

Did not Moses give ynu the law. and yot none of you

keepeth the law ? Why go ye about t.- kill me?
The j)eople answered, and said. Thou wast a devil:

who goeth about to kill thee?

They knew they did not dare to lay hands on Him
during the feast as that would defile them. When He
rebuked them for their wickedness in trying to kill Him
and accused them of breaking the laws of Mt)ses, they

denied any know ledge of it.

Verse 21

:

Jesus answered and said unto them, 1 have done (mu

work, and ye all marvel.

Q. - What was that one work?
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A. He healed the man on the sahhath dav uh.. had been
waiting- for years t(. ^a-t int(j the pool.

X'erses 22-24:
Moses therefore «:ave unto you circunicisioi. ; (not
because .t .s of Moses, hut of the fathers) ; and ve on
the sabbath day circumcise a man.
U any man (.n the sabbath day receive circumcision
that the law of Moses should not be broken- are vJ
an«:ry at me. I)ecause I have made a man everv uliit
whole on the sabbath dav?
Jud«:e not according- to 'the appearance, but indua-
riK-hteous judj^nnent.

The world jud^a-s according- to appearancos but thesamts and the servants of Cod jud^e accordinj.^ t.. the
cleeds Ihe Jews were perverted in mind and heart.
1 hey had wron«: ideas concernin^^ the Sabbath. peYmit-
tin^^ such thm^rs as pullin,^- an ox out of the pit but
<'I>Jt'Ctm«^ to the healin^r of a sick or crippled hun.. n
bcmjr. Jesus said t<. them. "Ye blind ^uUk-s. which
strain at a «nat. and swalh.w a camel."—Matt >] H

\ erse 25:
-> . _ .

Then said s.mie .»f them ..f Jerusalem. Is not this hewhom they seek to kill?

Q. Why was this testimony «iven by the people'^
A. I'or the purpose of testifying that the words wererue which ( hnst spoke about them .seekinj, His life
It shows that He knew what was in their hearts

V erses 26, 27:
But. lo. he speaketh boldly, and thev sav nothiiu^
unto h.m Do tne rulers know indeed that this isthe very Christ."

Houheit wc know this man whence he is: but when
Uirist Cometh no m.in knoweth whence he is
Here the Jews testified in two wavs and both wavs-ere n^h It they had accepted Christ as their eleemer. al the (ientiles would have been desolate and

and tun ed o ,. ihe reason that Christ has taken His

Q D^ (
•; d nm'^'r' n- '^

'^"'""^ '""^ J^^-^ denied Hhm
y. Did (.od put the blindness on the children of Isr-iel
<>r d,d they wilfully choose their blindness?
A. rhey had their own free will, but they were a dis-
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ohedicnt and rebellious people aiul they sinned against

liKlit. When people sin a^'ainst lik^lit. they become bbnd.

Jesus said, "If the li^'ht in thee be darkness, behold, how

j^reat is that darkness."

Verses 28, 29:

Then cried Jesus in the temple as he taught saymj?.

Ye both know me. and ye know whence I am: and I

am not come of myself, but he that sent me is true.

whoui ve know not.

But I know him: for I am from him. and he bath

sent me.
Thev thoujfht that they knew (lod but they did nut.

He clearly told them that' He was frt.m (iod but they

didn't understand for they were blind.

Verses 30-36:

Then they soujj:ht to take him ; but no man laid hands

on him. because his ho'ur was not yet come.

And many of the people belie. ed on him, and said.

When Christ cometh will he do more miracles than

these which this man hath done?

The rharisees heard that the pectple murmured such

thinjfs concerninjjf him; and the Pharisees and the

chief priests sent officers to take him.

Then said Jesus unto them. Yet a little while am I

with you, and then 1 g^) unto him that sent me.

Ye shall seek me, and shall not find me: and where

I am. thither ye cannot come.

Then said the Jews aninnj-: themselves. Whither will

he ii(K that we shall not find him? will he j;<» unto

the disi)ersed amon}»- the (Icntilcs, and teach the

(lentiles?

What manner of sayin.iv is this that he said. Ye shall

seek me, and shall not find me: and where 1 am,

thither ye cannot come?

Q. Why could they not understand this sayinj.^?

A. Because they were seeking: Christ in the flesh in-

stead of the spirit. For that reason He said they

would not be able to find Him since He could not be

found in the fiesh. They could have found Him if they

had sought Him in the spirit but they were devoid of

spiritual understanding. We know that creeds and tra-

ditions have no spiritual power. When Daniel spoke
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<»1 the last (lays and said the u ist- shall uiulerstaiul. he
moant that they sh<.ul,l have spiritual discernment t..
understand the thinj^s (.,.d will l.rinj,- upon the earth.

Verses v^z-.VJ:

In the last day, that ^reat dav o( the feasi. Jesus
stood and cried, savin- If anv man thirst, let him
come unto nu'. and drink.
He that helieveth on me. as the scripture hath said
out ot Ins I.elly shall How rivers <.! living- uater
(lUit this sp.ike he of the Spirit which thev that
iK-lieve on hnn should receive: lor the Holv'Chnst
was not yet «iven: because that Jesus was'nut vet
Kionlied.

VVhat is meant l.y -out of his IkIIv shall How rivers
ol livnij.^ water .''

A. The Huly Spirit is the livin^^ water. When those
hat hei.eve ou Jesus, drink of this livin-.- vvater. if will
>o m them a nver of water hrinoin- f,.,,h „, ,,.s„lti„^.
"1 a Kieat harvest ot s.mls. The- H..lv Si.irit is the liv
iuy: water. • '

^

Verses 40-42:
Many of the people, therefore, when thev heard this
saymjr. said, CJf a truth this is the Prophet

on?-, '*'"•• ''"'"'"
'" ^'^^' <^"'i'"'«^- ''"t son

Shall ( hnst conic out of (ialilee>
Ji.-'th not the scripture .said. That Christ cometh of
the seed ut iJav.d. and ..ut ..f the town of Bethlehemwhere IJavid was.''

Why did they l,„,k f„r Christ to come ..ut of (iali-

nie .said.

Q
lee?

A. One reason was that they did not know the scrin-ures which plainly declare that Christ would comefrom \a.areth which is in (ialilec. for "He shall ecalled a Nazarene. and the scriptures must he fulfilledAno her reason was. Calilee contained onlv p<,or adhumble people. - '

'""

Verse 4.?:

Sojhere was a division amon^r the people because of

^^hy was this division?
This division wa.s caused by their i.irnorance of th(

Q
A
scripture... .Some said, he would come from Bethlehem,
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snim- fnmi Jwhvix, ami othfis fn.ni Kk'vpt. Thus, there

was cniifusion anions: thcni cvt-n as atuotiK' the traehtions

of to-day.

Nrrscs 44-46:

And some ol" them \\«)uld have taken him; but ni>

man hiid hands on him.

Then eame the otViccrs to the chief priests and

IMiarisees, and they said unto them. Why have ye

not liroujiht him?
The •>f'tieers answered. Never man spake hke this

man.
The orticers were fully persuaded that He was not

an ordinary man and they feared to lay hands on Him.

\ crses 47-53:

Then answered them the Pharisees. .\re ye also

deceived? •

Havf any of the rulers or of the IMiarisees hclieved

<»n him?
lUit this i)eoi)le. who knoweth not the law, are

cursed.

Xicodemus saith unto them, (he that came to Jesus

hv ni^ht. bein^ one «»f them),

l)oth our law judjfe any man before it hear him, and

know what he doeth?

Thev answered and said unto him. .\rt thou also ot

(lali'lee? Search, and look: for out of Calilee ariseth

no prophet.

\nd every man went unto his own house.

Here we see that Nicodemus had been greatly ])rofit-

t'd by the interveiw he had had with Jesus and bejjan to

understand His doctrine and he was willing; to be asso-

ciated with Jesus and later took part in His burial.

ST. JOHN 8.

Verses 1-11

:

Jesus went unto the mount of Olives.

.\nd early i" the mnrning' he came atrain into the

temple and all the people came unto him: and he

sat down, and taught them.

And the scribes and Pharisees broufjfht unto him :i

woman taken in adultery; and when they had set

her in the midst,
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Tlu-y say unt.. him. Masti-r. this womati was takni
III aclultfry, in thi- vtry act.

Now Moses ill the law comniaiulc.l ns ih.it such be
stoned: |,iit uhat saycst thon?
This they said, tcnipfinj^: him. that ihrv nn^ht have
to accuse hnn. j'.ut Jesus stooped down and u ith
his finder wrote on the j-round. as thoti-h he iuard
tliem not.

So when they cmtinued askin- him. Ii. liiu-d up
himsell. ami said unto them. He that is uith.mt sin
anions you. let him first cast a stom- at h» r
An^ a^ain he stooped down, and vvn.K- on the
ground.
And they which heardit. l)ein- cn,, ici.d l.v theirown conscience, went out one hv om . l.e^in' -n.'- v tlu-
eldest, even unto the last: and Jesu> ..'a krV alone
and the woman standin/j: in the niidsi
When Jesus had lifted up himself, and s.u^ none
hut the woman, he said imto her. Woman, ul.ore
are those thme accusers? hath n«. man co.ulenmed
thee f

She said, No man. Lord. And Jesus .said unto her
Neither do I condemn thee: jr„ and sin no more.
What did Jesus stoop down for?
When He stooped down the first time. He found no

difference between the Pharisees and the woman. WhenHe stooped down the second time. He found rei.entancem the woman but none in the T'hari.sces.
Verse 12:

Then spake Jesus aji^ain unto them, savin^^. I am the
h«:ht of the world: he that followeth me shall notwalk in darkness, but shall have the li^dit of lifeTo whom was He speaking here--'
He was .peakin- to the pco])le who came unto Him

«ir first.

Verses 13-15:

The Pharisees therefore .said unto him. Thou bear-
est record of thyself; thv record is not true
Jesus answered and said unto them, Thorirh I bear
record of myself: yet my record is true: for I knowwhence I came, and whither I jro; but ve cannot tellwhence I come and whither I go.

Q.
.A.

Q
A
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mh.

.<<!

!V

Ye jiidfje after the flesh, I judge no man.

Jn the second chapter of Revelation where Christ

speaks to the ministers, He tells them that their raii'lle-

sticks will he taken away from thcni if they do not re-

pent and do their first works. Everywhere through the

scriptures, we are taught that when a man hegins to

seek praise and glory for himself, his power is taken

away from him. This i)ower is represented !)> the

candlesticks.

Verse 1():

.\nd yet if I judge, my judgment is true; for I am
not alone, hut I and the lather that sent me.

This verse shows His close relation with the l-'ather.

it is our privilege to have the same fellowship with Jesus

as He has with the h'ather.

Verses 17-20:

It is also written in your law, that the testimony ol

two men is true.

1 am (Mie that hear 'vitness of myself, and the Father-

ei that sent me heareth witness of me.

Then said they unto him, Where is thy leather

?

Jesus answered. Ye neither know me, nor my l'"ath-

er; if ye had known me, ye should have '
• >wn ni}-

I'ather also.

These words s])ake Jesus in the Treasury, as he

taught in the temi)le: and no man laid hands on him;

for his hour w as nt)t yet come.
liere we see that the testimony of at least two is

necessary, and for this reason, Christ said, "If two of

von shall agree on earth as touching any thing^ that the\

shall ask, it shall he done for them of my hather which

is in heaven."—Matt. 18-19.

Verses 21, 22:

Then said Jesus again unto them, T go my way. and

ye shall seek me, and shall die in your sins; whithei-

I go. ye cannot come.

Then sai<l the Jews. Will he kill himself? hecausi-

he saith, Whither I go, ye cannot come.

Here is shown ag^ain the awful blindness of the

Jew s as well as their lack of spiritual understanding-.

\'erse 2.^

:

.\nd he said unto them. Ye are from heneath; I .-.n
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froni alK.ve: ye are ..f this world; F an, nut uf this
WDrlcJ.

Q. What is the nieaninit.- ui the words -fn.ni heneath"'

•nul lv.V'J"Y->
^''"" ^'''''

J'^"-''
^^^"'^" ''^'"^ ''f^^''- "H- fleshan halHeshly or carnal desires which are Iron, thebottomless ,„t Ihe spirits of unclean souls K'. doun-uard. Hut Chnsts life and desires were spiritual and

K.. upward. .Spn-.ts like His are in the care <.f the Trin

;

u.Mn« the peruKl of sleep. This is the ...fference l.etueenthe clean and the unclean.

\'erse 24:
I said therefore unto you. that ve shall die in vour
s.n.s: for ,f ye ',dieve nm that I an, he. ve ^hall
die in your sins.

In this verse lie declares that unless thev believe.n..nastheSo,,.,f(;d, they shall die the I :d

ij;:;*j;;, i,"'^^'^

^^^- '•^'- '-^'^ - 'Hun tluM-e is no eternal

Verses 25-30:

Then said they unto hini. Who aiM thou? \nd (esus
saKUn,totheni.lventhesan,ethatlsaiduntov.^,
iioni tlie ijej.;innmj4-.

I

have many thinp to say and to jud^, ..f vou. butH tha .sent n,e ,s true; and I .speak to the worldthose thmos which I have heard of him

I'at'her""'''''''^*'"''
""^ '''*" '" "^''''^' *" '^^'•" '**" ^^'''

TIk'u said Jesus unto them. When ve have lifted ui>lo Son .,t „,an then shall ye km
and that do nothmj- ol myself; hut as mv hatherliath taught me. I speak these things
^nd he that sent me is with n.e: the hather hath
n;...tt...ah.ne;forIdoalwavsthosethin«J;h^^

Cv,
''';" 7^^'^^:;»i^''^^' ^^ou}f. n.any believed on him.

N\ liat does It mean to lift up Christ?

doctn-nr'Tl'
'•' '/^''.'^'^'^.''"^ ^'^^^'Pt "im and lift up His

I'ln.saiion In all holy people.
Verses 31, 32:
Then said lesus to th^*;*. T,..,-^ -h-rU \ v t.M^'S uMiCh lichcved on

A

; .1
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him. If yc continue in my word, then ye are my
disci])Ies indeed

;

And ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall

make you free.

Q. Would the Jews ha.e to hreak away from their old

customs and ceremonies to hecome disciples of Christ?

A. Thev could not possibly he disciples of Christ unless

thev l)r()ke awav from the' (.Id Jewish d(»ctrines. Christ

told them He would make them free from all traditions

and carnal bondage and nothing hut the truth could set

them free.

X'erse .>3:

They answered him. We he Abraham's seed and

were never in bondage to any man: how sayest thou.

Ye shall be made free?

They did not remember the bondage of Egypt which

lasted four hundred years and the seventy years captiv-

ity. At that very time they were under bondage of tra-

ditions and pr.estly re(|uirements. Yet they were the

chosen people of Cod and should have accepted Christ

and been made entirely free.

Verse 34:

Jesus answered them. Yerily, verily, I say unto you.

whosoever conunitteth sin is the servant ot sin.

This verse shows that when i)eop'e sin. they are un

der bondage and are the servants of sin. Only those who
fully obey the doctrines of Jesus are free from bondage.

X'erses .^5. 36:

And the servant abideth not in the house for ever:

but the son abideth ever.

\i the Son therefore shall make you free, yc shall

be free indeed.

Q. What does this teach us?

A. The servant is one who has but temporary and

limited privileges and his time must necessarily expire

but the son has all the liberty and right of the home

and remains there forever. This is the difference be

tween the time of the servant and the time of the Son

Q. Were they servants under the old dispensation?

,\. Yes; only until Christ came and made them th(

ado])ted sons of Cod. They were not free until the Son

iiiatic them free.
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Verses 37-45:
I kiK.w that ye are Ahraliam's seed: hut ve seek tu
kill inc. hecause n,y word hath .lu phccc- in vm,
I speak that u r.ich I have seen with niv'hather-and ye do that u hich ye have seen with vonr father'
I hey answered and said unto hi.n. Abraham is our
tather. Jesus saith unto then,. If ve were Abraham ,

children, ye would do the works of Abraham
n,t now ye seek t.. kill me. a n,an that hath told vouthe truth, wineh I have heard of , iod ; this did noAbraham.
Ve do the deeds of your father. T!-.n said thev to
mi. We be not born o, fornication; we have 'oneJMtner. even ( lod.

Jesus said unto them. If (iod were vour bather vewould b.ve me. tor I pn.ceedeth fort^i and can'iefrom (..od: neither can,e I of myself, but he sent

^'e^nln* M "'" ""^^^•^^^"'l 'm- speech? even because\t cannot liear mv word.
Ve are of your father the devil, and the lusts ofyour father ye will do. He was a murderer fn n tl e•CKummo .and abode not in the truth, because the eIS n.. ruih n, hnn. When he s,,eaketh a li I

•

speaketholh,sown;forheisaliar.andthefa;her

And Ir ^uuse I tell you the truth, ye believe me not

andre;:L;;;rHS'""^'''^'^"''--'^^^
A. No; He was called Jehovah but not the I-ather - d

^uat l.a \-^r„er.
1 here was no batherh..od until (-hrist

we;:;^--Abba"f-;i^VMh-.-
Q. If Abraham were the friend of find and thev were

Instead they were doi„,. the devil':. .',rt. . > t".-

"

i.ecan,e the followers or children of the devil Th^':,;;,::^

Q.
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tiuii in verse 43 should be put to many ministers in the

pulpits to-day. The reason they cannot understand His

wi.rds and doctrine is that they are tied to secret orders

and have l)econie idol-worshippers and such have n«i

l)art in the kin^^doni of God.

Q. How long hefore the creation of humanity did the

devil fall?

A. We have no scripture to answer this for us. The

devil is the prince and the ])ower of the air and has until

now occupied the air but he is to be cast down to the

earth. Jesus said He saw Satan fall as lij^htning from

heaven meaning by (his that he will be cast down out (»l

the air into the earth. See Rev. 12:9. Then the devil

will be compelled to navigate as a frog. See Kev. 16:13.

.After he sinned, he was n<»t permitted to go before the

throne of ( iod.

Jesus shows that all wickedness is done thnmgh
Satan, l-or when .\dam fell, we lost our own power and

we are either under Christ or under Satan's rulings. \ion\.

6:16, we read, "kn(nv ye not, that to whom ye yield your-

selves servants to obey, his servants ye are to whom ye

obey, whether of sin unto death, or of obedience unt«>

righteousness ?" When Jesus said, "Ye are of your father

the devil, and the lusts of your father ye will do." He
shows that the lust of the ilesh and the lust of the eyes and

the pride of life are of the devil.

\'erse 4():

Which of you convinceth me of sin? .And if I sa>

the truth, why dt) ye not believe me?
He was die only one who was holy, harmless, unde-

filed, and was open to proof to the contrary.

X'erses 47-52:

He that is of (iod heareth God's words: ye thcrefon

hear them not because ye are not of (iod.

Then answered the Jew s, and said unto him. Say wi

not well that thou art a Samaritan, and hast a devil?

Jesus answered, I have not a devil; but I honour m_\

I'ather. and ye do dishonour me.

And I seek not mine own glory: there is one that

seeketh and judgeth.

Verily, verily. I say unto you, If a man keep my say

ings. he shall never see death.
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Then said the Jews unto him, Now we know that thou
hast a devil. Abraham is dead, and the prophets ; and
thou sayest, If a man keep my saying, he shall never
taste of death.

Can we know within ourselves when we are of Cod?

.u ^^^Vxr}"^
'•'"''' ^^^^ '^ applied but n..t as it was tn

them. VV hen we have a hunger for the trutli and receive
His m)rd into our hearts and obey His coinmandnients,
hen His spirit bears witness with mxr spirit that we are
the children of (iod.

Q. Who was it that judged them ?

A. It was i\h.ses, for Christ had just rebuked them U,v
cisol)eying the commandments which Mnses bruu-htdown to them.

"^

Q. What death did Jesus mean in verse 51 ?

A. Jesus meant both the material and spiritual death
n the case of the material or first death, the saints just

tall asleep and in case of spiritual death, thev shall never
die the second death. Paul says, "liut I would not have
you to be Ignorant, brethren, cncerning them which
are asleep, that ye S(.rrow not, even as others which have
"<• hope. I'or if we believe that Jesus died and n.se
again, even so them also which sleep in Jesus will C.d
bring with him. 1-or this we say nnt.. vnu bv the word
<.l the Lord, that we which are alive and remain u;it<. thecoming of the Lord shall not prevent them which are
asleep. -1

1 hess. 4:13-15. Hut when a wicked man
< H's, he has no benefit of Christ's redempti.m and troesdownward into a night of death. And when in the resur-
rection he awakes t.. a thousand vears of shame an-l ,'•

er-
lasting contempt, all his wicked deeds will folb.M Si,i,
I hen in the great judgment day he will receive according
to his works, which is nothing less than the second death

Verses 53-59:

.\rt thou greater than our father Abraham, which is
dead? and the prophets are dead: who makest thou
thyself?

Jesus answered. If I honour mvself. mv hf)n<.ur is
nothing: it is my father that honoureth me : of whom
ye say, that he is your ( Jod.

Vet ye have not knoun him; but I know him: and
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if I should say, I know Him not, I shall he a liar like

unto you : hut I know him, and keep his saying.

V'our father Ahraham rejoiced to see my day: and

he saw it, and was glad.

Then said the Jews unto him. Thou art not yet fifty

years old, and hast thou seen Ai)raham?

Jesus said unto them, W'rily, verily, 1 say unto

you. Before Ahraham was, I am.

Then took they up stones to cast at him: hut Jesus

hid himself, and went out of the temple, going

through the midst of them, and so passed hy.

O. How could He be before .Xbraham?

A. }Ie was the word and was with Cod from the

beginning. Their eyes were blind to this and so they

stumbled at it. He was revealing to them His divinity,

but their minds were darkened by their rejection of Him.

Q. In what sense did .\braham see the day of Christ?

A. There was no salvation only in Christ and .Abraham

had the promise of seeing Him. I'y faith he looked tor-

ward to Christ as his Redeemer but the Jews were so

blinded by their traditions that they did not see that the

lambs and other sacrifices typfied Christ Jesus, who was

the Lamb slain from the foundation of the world. I'or

that reason they could not believe Christ when He said

that Abraham saw His dav.

.ST. JOHN 9.

Verse 1-3:

.\nd as Jesus passed by. he saw a man which wa^

blind from his birth.

.\nd his disciples asked him, saying. Master, who did

sin, this man, or bis parents, that he was born blind'

Jesus answered. Neither hath this man sinned, nor

his parents: but that the works of (i«td should bi

made manifest in him.

The disciples believed that sickness was caused b\

sin. Jesus shows here that sin had nothing to do with

this case, but it was that the power of Cctd might be madi

manifest as was also the case of Lazarus where Jesu>-

said, '"i'his sickness is not unto death, but for the glor\

of ( lod, that the Son of (lod might be glorified therebv."
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Q.

A.

Verses 4, 5

:

I must work the works of Him that sent me. while
>t IS day: the night cometh. when no man can work.
As long as I am in the world, 1 am the light of the
world.

What is meant by the "day" and the "night"?
The day is the time of this dispensation and the

great revual during which time the Holy Spirit may he
tound. The night, which follows immediatelv. is' the
three and one half years of great trihulatit.n 'when the
bride and the Holy Spirit have been taken awav.
Q. Is Jesus still the light of the world although not in
the world?
A. Yes; for He said, "I am the light of the world,
he that follows th me shall not walk in the darkness." He
IS the light of those who have accepted Him and that
light IS radiated by them. Jesus said. "Let your light sf>
shine before men that they mav see vour good works
and glorify your I/'ather which is in heaven."

X'^erse 6, 7

:

When he had thus spoken, he spat ..n the ground
and made clay of the spittle, and he annointed the-
eyes (»f the blind man with clav.
And said unto him. Go, wash in the pool ,.f Siloam
(which IS by interpretation, Sent.) He went his
way therefore, and washed, and came seeing.
Why did Jesus use clay on this man's eyes ?

This was an example for us. Jesus never treated
two cases alike. Wry often material things are blessed
ot (.(.d in answer to prayer for the healing ..f the sick
Ihis IS the same as laying hands on them.
Q. Why is our faith so often ineffectual ?

A. Because it is a wavering faith, sometimes weak and
sometimes strong.

Q. How can we concpier a wavering faith?
A. By putting on the full armour of ( iod.

Verses 8-17:

The neighbors therefore, and thev which before hnd
seen hmi that was blind, said. Is not this he that sat
and begged?
Solve said. This is he: others said. He is like him-
nut he said, I am he.

A.

i^V^
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Therefore said they unto him, How were thine

eyes opened?

He answered and said. A man that is called Jesus

made clay, and annointed mine eyes, and said unto

me. (>n to the pool of Siloam. and wash: and I went

and washed, and I received sip:ht.

Then said they unto him, Where is he? He said.

I know not.

They brought to the Pharisees him that aforetime

w as hlind.

And it was the sabbath day when Jesus made the

clay, and opened his ey.'S.

Then ajrain the IMiarisees also asked him how lie had

received his sig-ht. He said unto them. Ht put clay

upon mine eyes, and T washed, and do see.

Therefore said some f)f the Pharisees, This man is

not of CiiK\, because he keepeth not the sabbath dav.

Others said. How can a man that is a sinner do such

miracles? And there was a division aniony them.

They say unto the blind man attain. What sayesl

thou of him. that he hath opened thine eyes. He
said. He is a prophet.

O. W^hy was all this (piestioning- about His ])ower?

A. It was to confirm the words a\ hich He had just

preached to the multitude. Tl also shows that Christ was
doinj^ the works of ( iod as was spoken by the prophet.

"The I-ord hath annoited me to preach jiood tidinufs

unto the nu'ek: he hath sent me to bind up the broken-

hearted, to |)roclaim liberty to the captives, and the opeii-

inc: of the prison to them that are bound; To proclaim

the accepta1)le year of the T.ord. and the day of venjje-

ance of our God; to comfort all that mourn; To aj)point

mito them that UTourn in Zion. to i^ive unto them beauty

for ashes, the oil of jov ror mourning-, the iii-arment of

praise for the spirit of heaviness: that the\- miq-ht be

called trees of rij>hteousness. the jilantini^ of the T.f)rd.

tbiit he mi^ht be glorified."—Tsaiah 61:1 -.3,

O. Why didn't this blind man know Jesus?

A. For one thin^ he hadn't seen Jesus. The opeiu'nu

of his eves was so wonderful to him. he knew that Jesus

was more than an ordinarv man, so he told them that He
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was a prophet. When he later learned who ]
he \vorshij)pe(l Him.

esus was.

\'erses 18-21

Hut the Jews did not Ir-I

he had been hiind. and
ieve concerninjr him. that

called the parents of him that

received his si«-ht. until tl ev
received his sij^dit.

0.

And they asked them saying:, Is this vour son. wh..
ye say was horn blind? How then dot'h he nmv see =

His parents answered them and said. We know tiiat
this IS our son. and that he was born blind:
But by what means he now seeth. we know n<.t: ..r
u ho hath opened his eyes, we know not : he is of aye-
ask him

:
he shall speak for himself.

'

Q. [>icl his parents knt.w how he had received his siirht
'^

A. Lndoubtedly they ha<t. yet they were carefnl how
hey spoke to the Pharisees. The people feared the

authorities of the Jewish svnagogue.
Verses 22, 23

:

These words spake his parents, because thev feared
the Jews: for the Jews had a^freed alreadv'. that if
any man did confess that he was Christ, he shonid
be put out of the svna^og-ue.
Therefore said his' parents. He is of a-e: ask him.Why was It better for this man to testifv than his

parents?

.\. One reason was that he was resp..nsil,If for himself
Anc.ther reason was they did not care to testifv and
confess Christ before the Pharisees for fear of beinj. pnt
.'.t of the synap.ouc. This is the same as the traditions
"1 the present day denominations.

X'erses 24, 25

:

Then a«:ain called they the man that was blind and
said unto him. (live Cod the praise: we know that
tins man is a sinner.

He answered and said. Whether he be a simi-r or
n«>. r know nr.t: one thin^r ] i,„„„.^ ^^at. whereas
I u as blind, now I see.

He fully testified to the notable miracle that was
wrouj^dit upon him by some jjreat power, for he knew he
liad received his sij^dit. He had not been received into
the syna«-..Rue and had no fear to testifv that Jesus was
i jjreat prophet. This shows how unwilling the Jcv'vs
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were to accept Christ Jesu!^ which continues t.> this

present day.

Verses 26-31

:

Then said they to him .iKain. What did he to thee?

how opened he thine eyes?

He answered them, I have told y«»u alnady, and ye

did not hear: wherefore would ye hear it ajjainr

will ve also be his disciples?

Then they reviled him. and said, 1 hou art his dis

ciple; but we are Moses' disciples.

We know what (iod spake unto ]Vl<»ses: as for this

fellow, we know not from whence he is.

The man answered and said unto them, Why herein

is a marvellous thinj-:. that ye know not from whence

he is, and yet he hath opened mine eyes.

Now we know that (iod heareth not sinners: but it

any man be a worshipper of (.iod, and doeth his will,

him he heareth.

This once blind n'lan rebuked them for their unbe

lief and ijjnorance in not knowinjj^ who Jesus was. Their

actions were condenmed by the writings (»f Mdses and

the pr(ti)hets. Moses is their accuser because they wen
unable to fulfill his commandments. Jesus was the only

one who ever did fulfill the connuandments of Moses.

Q. In what sense will (Iod not hear sinners?

A. When a sinner has received repentance be is no

lonj.jer a sinner but a penitent seeker after (iod, and (iod

will hear his cry for forj,Mveness. lUit He will not hear

the prayer of idol-worshippers and those who havi

jrrieved the Holy Spirit by l)eing lied to secret orders.

When a man acis into this condition, be can only receive

repentance from God throuj^h the prayers of some j^odlv

person.

Verse 32:

Since the world be^an was it not beard that any in.in

opened the eyes of one that was born blind.

Q. Which was greater, to open the eyes of a man born

blind, or to raise one from the dead ?

A. Just at that time, they considered this the ^reatt

miracle, because they had never heard of such a thiuL;

They had heard of Elisha raisinjj^ the widow's son froii

the dead, but this was done through the Word of God oi
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K

A. No; l)ut they did not want the truth, s<j they became

envious of him and cast him out.

Verses 35-38:'
i i, .,

Jesus heard that they had cast hnn out: and wlun

he had found him, he said unto hmi, Dost thou l.e-

lieve on the Son of (iod?
, , ,t • t*

He answered and said, Who is he. Lord, that I nuj^ht

believe on him?
, , , ,

.

And Jesus said unto him. Thou hast both seen hnu

and it is he that talketh with thee

And he said. Lord, I believe. And he worshipped

him.

Q In what manner did he worship Jesus?

\ He worshipped Him in the same way that all do

who have a great love and are obedient to the command-

mentsc.f Jesus. Mary poured precous omtment on

Hhr.. That was (me way of worship] mg. He was ready

to testify for Jesus and follow Hmi.

Verse 39:
^ • « fU.c

\nd Jesus said. For judgment 1 am come mto this

xxorld. that they which see not might see; and that

thev which see might be made blind.

Tesus had come to set up a correct standard and

would judge right and wn.ng by that standard in con-

trast to the standard which the Pharisees and presen

dav denominations are settingMip. namely, trad, tons and

man-made t'rmmandments. He also shows that those

who were blind, were blinded by the traditions.

Verses 40, 41

:

,
.

And some of the Pharisees which were with hm

heard these words, and said unto him. Are we blind

fZl said unto them. If ye were blind, ye should

have no sin: but m)w ye say. We see; therefore

vour sin remaineth.

This verse emphasizes that which He had already

made clear to them.

Q W'hatismeantby "Wesee"?

\ Thev exalted themselves by what the:' claimed they

knew of' the commandments of God and yot did not obey

them. This put them under condemnation.

™ J"'
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A.

ST. JOHN 10.

Verses 1-5:

Verily, verily, I say unto you. He that entereth not
by the door into the sheepfold, hut chnihcth up sonu-
other way, the same is a thief and a rohlier.
r.ut he that entereth in hy the door is the shepherd
of the sheep.
To him the porter openeth ; and the sheep hear his
voice: and he calleth his own sheep hv name, and
leadeth them out.

And when he putteth forth his own sheep, he "oeth
before them, and the sheep follow him: for^hev
know his voice.

And a stranger will they not follow, but will tlee
from him: for they know not the V(.ice of stran^efs.Who is the stranger mentioned here?
There are two persons spoken of in these verses

Ihey are the shepherd and the thief. The shepherd is
Christ, the thief is Satan, and the dock or believers are
the children of (iod.

Q. What is the door?
A. The commandments and doctrines of Jesus are the
door, and only through and by them can we enter in.

Q. WTio are they that climb up some other way ?

A. Those who are trying to get into His kingdom bv
traditions and man-made commandments with their
false doctrines and destructive theories.

Q. How should they enter?

A. There is only one way to enter the spiritual life
and that is through the door.

Q. What was Christ's example?
A. He performed all things that He required of His
disciples. He goes before His sheep and prepares the
way, "for He left us an example that we should f(.llow
in His steps."

Q. Who are the porters?
A. The porters are those who are called to be ministers
of (lod; those who preach the gospel to mankind.
Q. WHiose voice do the sheep hear?
A. They hear the voice of the Shepherd, but anv other
voice will they not follow. Thev are Hkelv to hear the
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voice of many false teachers, but they do not heed their

voices I)ecause they know not the voice of stranj^ers.

Verses 7, 8

:

Then said Jesus unto them a^'ain. Verily, verily,

1 say unto you, I am the door of the sheep.

All that came over before me are thieves and rob-

bers: but the shee]) did not hear them.

O. Who are those that had come before Him ?

A. All those who offset the doctrines of Jesus by their

traditions and man-made commandments belonj^- to this

class.

O. ICxplain the expression "^o in and out. and find

pasture."

A. This expression means liberty and freedom from all

bondage. They shall have full and complete nourish-

ment, feedinjj upon the word of (lod.

Verse 10:

The thief Cometh not. but for to steal, and to kill.

and to destroy; I am come that they mi^ht have life,

and that they might have it more abundantly.

Q. Who is the thief mentioned here ?

A. Those who are climbing up some other way are all

thieves and robbers, who are servants of Satan and are

engaged in the work of destroying souls.

Q. What is meant by "life more abundantly"?

A. The word "life" means that life which ( iod puts in-

to the soul when we are i)orn again, but the "life more

abundantly" means eternal life, and this life cannot be

obtained unless we enter by the door which is Christ.

Verses 11-13:

I am the good shepherd: the good shepherd giveth

his life for the sheep.

Jiut he that is an hireling, and not the shepherd.

whose own the sheep are not. seeth the wolf coming.

and leaveth the sheep, and Heeth: and the wolf

catcheth them, and scattereth the sheep.

The hireling deeth. because he is an hireling, and

careth not for the sheep.

.Q What is meant by "hireling"?

A. It refers to the ministers or stewards of the church

who are onlv after the wages or hire, They are not con-
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ccriu'd for the souls of in
tlu- (l(.ck, they tlee.

V^erses 14, 15;

nil. and when danj^ers threat en

A.

' ani the j^ood shepherd, and know niv sheen, andam known of mine.
As the l-ather kr.oweth me. even so know I the
I'ather: and 1 lay down mv life f(.r the sheep
Jesus shows what interest and care He has for Hissheep, and He w:.ll .ay down His life for them, for thevhelonj^to Him hv redemptic.n.
Verse 16:

And other sheep 1 have, which are n<.t of this fold •

them also must hr\n}r, and thev shall hear mv
voice: and there shall le erne fold, and one shepherd
\\ ho are these "other sheep"?
They are another flock which is the (lock of the mil-

'*'"'m,m or the secnd fruit. "Thev shall hear mv voice"means that Uiey all will d.. His connnandments; foi allha I know Him from the least to the oreatest. "One
fc

1 and one shepherd" has reference to the new heavenand the new earth after the millennium when all Hissheep ot the first and second fruit are hrouj-h t Ithe
!he I^luien '""" ""' "'" '^''^^'- "^^ ^'^ ^-J'^Z!'

Verses 17, 18:

Therefore doth my leather love me, hecause I la-down my hie, that I mi«ht take it a-ain

mvsl'!?" t"";''''
'' ^'"''" '""• '^"^

'
'•'^>' *t down of

ni}self.
1 have power to lay it down, and I havepower to take it a«ain. This commandment have

I received of my '-"ther.
Verse 17 teaci. that the Ivither loves the Sonbecause He lays d.;wn His life to redeem the wo Id a

iieius ""l" "h "",
'""''^'*'^

"l>:
''' '''' f'^^^her-s command

HoIv r. T V'
''"'' ^^•^^'>thi"S: for the I-ather as theHoly (.host does everything for the Son. The sa lecommandment is given to His disciples who are to I vdown their lives to obtain eternal life

"

In verse 18 we see what Christ will do for the twoohve trees when they have finished their testimony forthey have received the same commandment fron Jesusas was given Him of the I^^ather. After thev have l!een
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lyitij,^ ck-ad in the streets of that jj^reat city for three and
one-haif days the; will he resurrected ajj^ain and the

"Spirit of life from ( lod" will enter into them "and they

u ill ascend up to heaven in a cloud."

Verses 19-21 :

There was a division therefore aj^j'ain amon^ the

Jews f' ir these sayinjji^s.

And many of them said, He hath a devil, and is mad;
why hear ye him ?

Others said. These are not the words of him that

hath a devil. Can a devil open the eyes of the blind?

Q. What sayinj^s caused this division amonj^ them?
A. The sayinj^s that He could lay down His life and take
it i>ain.

Verses 22-28:

And it was at Jerusalem the feast of the dedication.

aiid it was winter. *

-And Jesus walked in the temple in Solomon's jxtrch.

Then came the Jews round about him, and said un-
to him, How lon^ dost thou make us to doubt? If

thou be the Christ, tell us p" inly.

Jesus answered them, I told you, and ye l)elievcd

not : the works that 1 do in my leather's name,
they bear witness of me.
l>ut ye believe not. because ye are not of my shee]).

as I said imto you.

My sheep hear my voice, and I know them, and they
follow me

:

And I give unto them eternal life; and they shall

never perish neither shall any man pluck them out
of my han(i.

Q. Why were they not of His sheep?
A. Because instead of followinj^- Him, they followed
their traditions and refused to be drawn to Him by the
b'atlier.

Q. Where was Solomon's porch?
A. It was surroundinj>- the Holy Place that Solomon
had built for himself and most of 'lis

done there.

wntmg-s were

Q. What is meant by "neither shall any man pluck
them out of my hand"?
A. Tt shows how well protected His disciples are when
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'
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"^

'
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What is meant by "Ye are j-ods"?
Everyone is a ruler on f1i.> ^-o,. r .i

in .his sense is a,. ,d of Ihe ear,h ' "'
""' ''"'' »"<'

Verses 37. 38:
If I do not the works of iha- v^t^u u ,•

But if I do, though vebeH^ven^r* ^'^'^V''^
"'>t.

works: that ve miV Ln "?^ T' ''^''^'^'^" the

Father is in\n^ ."l^^ tr;^^
^^^ ^>^'-e. that the

^^'I!ll;^a:.f:::1/l!^?l^- ^>>--rees to make the

Q.

A.

Q.
people understand as it was ^o J^^s >

es
;

it will be just as hard io
A. y
people receive their "test

anynot be hindered bv
niony

'Pposit

r them to mak
However, the work

ir:-=.-Xn;'c;t:,:™;i.r.-
they see fit to finish their work

e the

:an-

cnnse
y means
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Wrses 39-42:

Therefore they soujjht again tf» take hitu: hut he

escaped out of their haiul;

And went away again heyond Jordan into the place

where John at first baptized: and there he abode.

And many resorted unto him, and said, Ji»hn did n»»

miracle: l)ut all things that John spake of this man
were true.

And many believed on him there.

Here we see what wisdom Jesus manifested in de-

fending himself without using His power and always
escaped from them without harm, until He had fmished

His mission. On the contrary the olive trees will he

given great power to protect themselves thr(»ugh the

time of their prophecy.

erses 1-5:

ST. JOHN 11.

Now a certain luan was sick, named Lazarus, of

Bethany, the town of Mary and her sister Martha.
(It was that Mary which annointed the I>ord with

ointment, and wiped his feet with her hair, \vh(»se

brother Lazarus was sick.)

Therefore his sisters sent unto him, saying. Lord,

behold, he whom thou lovest is sick.

When Jesus heard that, he said, This sickness is not

unto death, but for the glory of Ood, that the .Son of

(iod might be glorified thereby.

Now Jesus loved Martha, and her sister, and
Lazarus.

Q. J)id Jesus know that this sickness was to come upon
Lazarus?
A. Yes; and He knew that He was to raise him from the

dead.

Verses 6-10:

When he had heard therefore that he was sick, he
abode two days still in the same place where he was.
Then after that saith he to his disciples. Let us go
into Judaea again.

His disciples say unto him. Master, the Jews of late

sought to stone thee; and goest thou thither again?
Jesus answered. Are there not twelve hours m
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the d;iv If any man walk in the dav. Inot. iK-cause he seeth the lij-|i

't a man walk in th
lint

'k'ht (.r the W(.rl(i.

H' slr.mhleth

y. wh
forth

'>ecau.se there is no lij.-ht in h

e nii-ht. he stnnihleth.
nn.

^va.s it that the cliscipk-s hesitated m
•V I'welve I

j^itnij--

th(

periods

U. Wh;

lours is considered
'l'vi(hn« n|. of li^h, ..„„, ,,.„.,^

;iM average dav atid it IS

'Hss mto (un ciiiai

f-rChnstdnrin«- this dispensation
'"'^" "•'

Verse 11

:

uf ,lK. r,„dy. •
'' '"" '""''•'•'^la,ul M,e rcsurrc-cli,,,,

g. VVh:il did J,.si,sd., will, Lazarus'

life- imV;,i,fm;;:;',,';;';;,^,,:;;";''
?'"': ••."-i p-m ,:,. »»,„.

••al life. If it Id he-,: . "
'' '','' '''"'• "'''^'' '» H'vsi-

-.. have had'lS .'T.d",,:;,!',"""'-"
'•'—'-" '-• "-dd

a^Uhat l,c.c,„„« „f the s„„l „.he„ the materiallKKly

A. Riffhteoiis souls are iu the cire nf .1,., t .
unrighteous ^o dowuvvard ^""">' ""! ""••

Q- I )o the spirits of ( ;„d go douuuard

'

resurrected.
a'mUMaid to reuiaru there until

™deMhr:itr.
'"^ '""'' " '""- -'""k"' "f as hei,,,.

"'
i'hr'a;tar"th; 'ol^r/'tt '^th",'"

^'^'' ' ^='"- •"•"-
word of tiod

a.:'Lih'^'™:jr„;:;hiet;hene,?i:
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And they critd with a loud vt)ice, sayin^,^ How lon^.

() lord. h«»ly and true, dost thou not jud^e and

avenge our blood on them tiiat dwell on the earth."'

We see here that they are in the care of the Trinity

for if they were not they could not cotnnunii-ate with

( iod as we see they do. That they are under the altar

shows that they are under the innnediate jirotection of

(iod.

\'erse 15:

Aii'1 I am j^dad for your sakes that I was not there.

to the intent ye may helieve; nevertheless let us j,'"'

unto him.

This shows the intense interest Jesus had in His

disciples. It was an o])i)ortunity to show them His

])ower and was also for the purpose of stren}i^theninj4

their faith. Jt meant more to them U> see Lazarus rais-

e' from the dead than to see'nm healed. Christ wanted
to show that He had the same power over death as He
had over disease.

Verse 16:

Then said Thomas, which is called Didymus. unto

his fellow disciples, Let us also go, that we may die

with him.

Q. Why did Thomas say this?

A. He saw that Christ's life was in dan^jer of the Jews
who w'"re seeking to kill Him and he had such faith in

Him he w as w illing to die w ith Him.
\'erses 17-22:

Then when Jesus came, he found tnat he had lain

in the grave four days already.

Now Bethany was nigh unto Jerusalem, about fifteen

furlongs off.

And many of the Jews came to Martha and Mary,
to ct)mfort them concerning their brother.

Then Martha as soon as she heard that Jesus was
coming, went and met him, " but Mary sat still in

the house.

Then said Martha unto Jesus. Lord, if thou hadst

been here, my brother had not died.

But I know, that even now. whatsoever thou wilt

ask of Ciod. God will give it thee.

Q. How did Martha know that?
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A. (iod had rt-vt-aled to her that Ht- was the- Messiah
and she beheved He could do jrreat things.

W'rses 23. 24:
Jesus saith unto her. Thy brother shall rise a^'ain
Martha saith unto hini. I know that he shall rise
a^rani ui the resurrection at the last day

g. Where did Martha get this knowled^a-'.f the resur-
rection?

A. Her heart was opened to the Spirit of CkI when slie

[hir'l ;"•'' "^^^
T^''^'*-'^'

'' knowledge of spiritual
thuigs by being with Jesus.
Q. W'bat did she mean bv the last day'"

fho t^I^l'h ''T?; ?' 'f'^'^'''^'
^^'"'^»i on" erywhere teach

he ruth ot he last day and it was revealed to her that
the dead would be resurrected.

Verses 25-27:

Jesus said unto her. I am the resurrection and the

^u nu''^;.'"'''''''^*''
'" '"^'' ^'"'"^''^ '^^' ^vere dead,

yet shall he live:

And who.soever liveth and believeth in me shall
never die. believest thou this"

?^\r'VV'"^" I''"V.
^^'''' ^^"'^''

'
''^'''^'^^' t'i«-^t thou

7 the Christ the Son of (led which should come
nito the world.

Q.^ What .significance has the word "livoth" i„ verse

A Those who have accepted Him live and believe but
h'.se who have taken the oath to „bev the command-
nients o men may believe but do n..t live. This is cle v

r :'V''
"'? ''''''''^' ^" •^-^''•^- speaking ,t^^.secre orders when He says. 'Thou hast a name th tthou hvest and art dead."

Q.^ What does He mean when He says, "shall neve.

dtnt"'
'"'^"' '^^' ''''- '^^" ""' ^ '"^" '^'^ ^-^-""d

Verses 28-35

:

And when she had so said, she xvent her wav. andcalled Mary her sister secreih. saving. The Master
IS come, and calleth for thee

' - ^' ' "^ iMasitr

As soon as she heard that, she arose quicklv, andcame unto him. ' •'
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A.

Now Jfsus was Hot yet cnme into the town, l»ut \v;i>

iti that plat • where Martha met hitn.

The Jews theii which were with her in the hottse,

and c»»nil'(trte(! Iier when they saw Mary, that she

arose np hastily and went out. foll«>wed her, saying.

She ^oeth unto the ^rave to weep there.

Then when Mary was come where Jesus was
and saw him. siu" fell down at his feet, s.iyin;^ nnt..

him. Lord, if thou hadst heen here, my hrother h.id

not died.

When Jesus therefore saw her weepinj.r. and tlu"

Jews also \' eepinj4^ which came with her. he j;;ro;iiU'(l

in the spirit, .-ind was (rouhled,

And said. Where have ye laid him? They said unto
him. [.ord. come and see.

Jesus wept.

Why did Jesus weep?

He wept over the dullness of their tmderslandin};.

He knew that they would not accept the Son of < iod as

their Redeemer even after seeinj^ these works. He wept
ovf.'r the aw ful end that awaited them.

\erses M\ .^7

:

Then said the Jews. lU'hold. how he lo\ ed him!
.\nd some of them said. Could not this man. which
opened the eyes of the hiind. have caused that even
this man should not have died?
I'his shows that they had not the least idea as

w hv Jesus wept.
'
\'erses.^8-4():

Jesus therefore a^ain jjroaninj.^ in himself, cotneth
to the ^rave. it was a cave, and a stone lay upon it.

Jesus said. Take ye away the stone. Martha, the
sister of him that was dead, saith unto him, Lord.
by this time he stinketh : for he hath heen dead four
days.

Jesus saith unto her. Said I not unto thee. that, if

thou wouldest lelieve.

of (Jod?
)U shouldest see the' ji^Iory

Q. Why did Martha douht at the prrave?
A. She had a waxerinj;- faith, and the Qotulition of
Lazarus was beyond the grasp of her unders^ritiding.
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I'or I his rea

Wrst's 41-46

•soil ue fail \vhen we nave a uavoriiij,' faith

'111 eii fhcv took away the stone fn.,,, the place \vl
tlH' dead was laid.

' And fesns lifted
a:id

ine,

lere

•tj) his eves.
said, l-ather.

1 thank thee that th..ii L..,t heard'

And I kiK.w that fh..ii hearest ..,,
aii.se of the i>e..ple which stand hy'l saJiMtMhat V

me alwavs: hut I »e-

may helieve that thmt hast sent n'le
' ' '"•

And when he thus had spoken, he cried with a lou.lNoice. La/arus. coiiie forth.
And he that wa.s dead came forth, hound I .nd andoot with «:rave clothes: and his face was ho

j
>;;"

w, h a napkm. Jestts saith unt.. ,hem. I.: enun, and let him j^o.

Then many of the Jews which c. .> f. Marv uul|;acl seen the things which Jesus <lid. heli:^., "o;!

Hut some of them went their wavs to the I'liariseesand to d them what thing's Jesus ha.l done.
'

y. \\ hy did Jesus tell them t.. loo.se him =

that hev'houMd '^'T ?U '^'^'' '-' '"--^ '""^'-^ --•'^ -'''ii.ii tnt\ .shou.d d.> what He commanded.
L>. How did this miracle affect the fews^

y- ^ny did Jesus prav?
A- N. that those who' heard it mi^Hii helieve th.i H.-"as drmijLT the Father's work. He thank dC. ^ /

,

When we pray f(,r the healin<> of the si -k- .,.a
f-ve the answer of Cod within ot'r pi s Lat t hnlil;e done we ou8:ht t(, thank Tiocl. This is the r-ldence of faith and such faith is necessarv

'"''''

devils and heal the sick.
"^ct^-sar> to cast out

Q- Why do we not have that kind of faith ?
•A. 13ecause we don't exerci.sc what we have i.' ncomes by hearing and hearing uAl^^^^^'^^.'^llll
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Many people have heard enouffh to have faith so that

mountains could be removed but they do not exercise it.

Verses 47, 48

:

Then gathered the chief priests and the Pharisees a

council, and said. What do wer* for this man doeth

many miracles.

If we let him thus alone, all men will believe on

him : and the Romans shall come and take away both

our place and nation.

These officials were j>:reatly troubled over the mir-

acles and if allowed to continue they would be in danger

of losing their official positions. they might have to

give up their wordly goods. The followers of Christ

today have much the same trouble, and are not willing to

give up wordly things for Him.

Q. What do we understand by wordly things?

A. They are the lust of the flesh, the lust of the eyes,

and the pride of life.

Q. What do we understand by "lust"?

.\. I'nlawful desires such as passions, carnal appe-

ties, or indulgence in those things which are contrary

to Ciod's work and His will.

Verses 49-51

:

And (me of them, named Caiajjhas, being the high

priest that same year, said unto them. Ye know
nothing at all.

Nor consider that it is expedient for us, that one

man should die for the people, that the whole nation

perish not.

.And this he spake not of himself: but being high

priest that year, he prophesied that Jesus should die

for that nation:

Q. W^as it a law of the nation that one man should die

for the people?

,\. No; but this C'aiaphas was the high priest at that

time and the Spirit of (iod )rophesied through him that

Christ should be killed for the nation. Although Caia-

phas was a very ungodly man. This had to be done that

the prophesy might be fulfilled and the divine plan of

Cod accomplished. This fact is spoken <if in Rev. 17:17,

"For Ciod hath put it in their hearts to fulfdl his will, and
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to a^^ree. and ^ive their kinjvdoni unto the beast, until thewords (.t (,(.d shall be fulfilled."

ST. JOHN 12.
X'erses 1-8:

'rhen Jesus, six days before the passcver, caine to
l.othany. where Lazarus was which had been dead
uhoni he raised from the dead.
There they made him a supper, and Martha served-
but Lazarus was one of them that sat at the tal)le
with him.
Then took Mary a pound <.f ointment of sjiikenard
very costly, and anointed the feet of Jesus and
wiped his feet with her hair; and the house was
filled with the odour of the ointment.
Then saith one of his disciples, Judas Iscariot Si-
mon s son. which should betrav him.
Why was not this ointment .sold h\r three hundred
pence, and s'lven to the poor?
This he .<;aid. not that he cared for the p.M.r- but
because he was a thief and had the bag" and bare
what was put therein.
Then said Jesus. Let her alone; a^^'iinst the da^ ofmy buryin^r hath she kept this.
Lor the poor always ye have with vou ; but me ve
have not always.

Q. Did Jesus know that He would be crucified?
A. N'es; He knew His death was near at hand. There-
tore. He said that Mary had saved the ointment for the
purpose. Mark 14:8.9:

She hath done what she could: she is come aforehand
to anoint my body to the burying-.
Verily I say unto you. Wheresoever this ^r,,spel
shall be preached. throus:h.)Ut the whole w..rld this
also that she hath done shall be spoken of for •.

memorial of her.

Did Mary know it?

No; but she had a jrreat love and devoti.m for Christand desired to do His will. No sacrifice was t<.o Mroaifor her and she did this to hoiK.r her Redeemer
\erses9-ll:
Much people of the Jews therefore knew that he

Q
A,
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was there: and they came not for Jesus sake only,

but that they might see Lazarus also, whom he had

raised from the dead.

But the chief priests consulted that they might put

Lazarus also to death

;

Because that by reason of him many of the Jews

went away, and believed on Jesus.

These verses Show that the chief priests were not

the servants of God but were the servants of the devil.

They would rather have Christ put to death than lose

their position and give up traditions. It will be the

same concerning the two olive trees when they shall give

their testimony; for those who worship the beast and his

image will not give up their idol-worship but will finally

put the two olive trees to death.

Verses 12, 13:

On the next day much people that were come to the

feast, when they heard that Jesus was coming to

Jerusalem,
Took branches of palm trees, and went forth to

meet him, and cried, Hosanna; Blessed is the King

of Israel that cometh in the name of the Lord.

Q. Who were these people ?

A. They were those who believed on Him and were

wanting to crown Him King over Israel. If they had all

accepted Him then the Gentiles would have been swept

off the earth and He would have selected His church

from them. But they were a rebellious and disobedient

people. Because of their disobedience, they wandered

into the wilderness and remained there for forty years.

Only two of all the people who left Egypt entered into

the promised land. In Hebrew .?:19 we read, "they

could not enter in because of unbelief." After they

denied and rejected the Redeemer, their land became

wastes, and the people were scattered over the whole face

of the earth.

Verses 14-16:

And Jesus when he had found a young ass, sat there-

on: as it is written.

Fear not, daughter of Sion; behold, thy King com-

eth, sitting on an ass's colt.

These things understood not his disciples at the



Q.

A.

__INV;iTAT10N^TVf)_TIiJ.^KINGl)0M 2m.1 I)ivisi.,„ m
first hut when Jesus was glorified, then renien.her-
cd hey that these thinjrs were written of him, and
that they had done these thin^rg unto him.
Who are these daug-hters of Sion?
They are those of the sauie quality as the viririnsho arc «:oms: to the prepared place a.Kl for that reason'they are referred to in that way

EundT''"'"
'" '^^ scripture • are these thin^^s to he

A. In the four Major and twelve Minor prophets.
Verses 17-19:
The pc>ople therefore, that was with him when he
called Lazarus out of his grave, and raised him from
the dead, hare record.
For this cause the people also met him. for that
tliey heard that he had done this nn'racle
The Pharisees therefore said amonjr themselves
terceiye ye how ye prevail nothing? behold, theworld IS gone after him.
Who were these people who bare witness of Him?

Whf uT n r' '"^'7 ^^•''^ '""" Lazarus raised up'.Why had all the world gone after Him >

thev hJ '""'" ^""^•^^"'"«^ .«"d believing on Him becausehe) had .seen so many miracles and heard such greatthmgs and believed that He was the Messiah
^

Verses 20-25:

c\nt!l'n7
^vere certain Greeks among them thatcanle up to worship at the feast •

The same came therefore to Philip, which was of

^'u^d ::j^^- -'' '-'^-' '^^- ->*"- ^-

l^^t^:^n'^''''
Andrew: and again Andrew

And Jesus answered them, saving. The hour iscome, that the Son of man should be glorified
Vcniy, verily. I say unto you. Except a corn ofwheat fall into the ground and die, it abideth alone

.

but If ,t die. It bringeth forth much fruit
He that lovcth his life, shall lose it; and he thnt
hajeth his life in this world, shall kee^ h unto lia'

Q. What does it mean to love this life?

Q.
A.

Q.
A.
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m

A. It means to love the wordly and temporal thinjjs

more than sjMritual things.

Q. What does it mean to hate this life?

A. It means not to care for the wordly and temporal

thinjfs i)ut to cling to spiritual and godly things, giving

up the dearest things of this life if they come between

us and Cod. Those wh6 do this, will keep theiv lite unto

life eternal. We must hate the lust of the tiesh. thv, lust

of the eyes, and the pride of life, if we gain eternal life.

Verse 26:

If any man serve me, let him follow me; and where

I am,' there shall also my servant be: if any man

serve me, him will my I'^ather honour.

This verse proves that the Father does everything

for the Son for he gives honour to the servants of the

Son.
Verse 27:

'

, , „ t .

Now is my soul troubled; and what shall I say.

Father, save me from this hour: InU for this cause

came I unto this hour.

O. Whv was His soul troubled?

A. Because He was just coming to the time when His

suffering was to begin. If He were not troubled at that

time. He could not take away the trouble from us. But

it was necessary for Him to suffer in order that we might

be redeemed and receive repentance from the leather.

He could not release us except by suffering and death.

Q. Whv did He pray to be saved from that hour?

A. It Nvas necessary for Him tf. do this in order that

the scripture might be fulfilled.

O. Was He showing rebellion at this time?

A No; He was showing meekness ,'iiid submission to the

h^ither's will.

Verses 28, 29:

Father, glorifv thv name. Then came there a voice

from heaven,' saying, I have both glorified it, and

will glorify it again.
.

The people therefore that stood by, and heard it,

said that it thundered: -thers said. An angel spake

to him.

This shows the difference between the clean and

the unclean people. Those who had believed on Him
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knew that it was an an^el „f (iod speakin^r t„ Hin,
I>ut those who chd not I.elieve. thought that it thundered.'

\'erses ^0-^2:

Jesus answered and said. This voice came not he-cause ot nie, hut for y(.ur sakes.
Now is the judgment of this world: now shall thepnnce of this world he cast out.

aVlleiiifnl
'" ''*"'"' "'' ^''"" '^'' ''••''•^'^- ^^i" ^Iniwan men unto me.

Q.^^Who is the prince of this world that is to be cast

A. The prmce of this wf.rld is named the draeon the

hris\;;';' ^:r"- ^Y!
'' ''-'. ^''- ^^ ^^^ ciis,:^.j:;tio:he IS to he cast out ot heaven mto this earth hv the saintsr he has been jud^^ed as shown in the following, scripure: And the «:reat dra^cn was cast out. that Hid .r-en called the Devil, and Satan, which dece ve I theuhole world: he was cast out into the earth and hisanjrels were cast out with him."-Rev. 12:9.

Q. What does it mean bv beinjr -lifted up"?
A He meant that He would be lifted up' intr. heavenon the n«ht hand of power as mediator. Then He wdraw all men unto Him.

Verses 34-36:

llw Ihnf rh "'r'T-^, '"/"; ^^'^ ^^"' heard out of theau tliat Chnst abideth for ever: and how savesthou The son of man must be lifted up? Whothis Son of man? »v no is

Then Jesus said unto them. Yet a little while is the
I Rht with you. Walk while ve have the liVh ledarkness come upon you: for he that walket'h ndarkness kn..weth not whither he goeth
While ye have the light, believe in the light that ve•nay be the children of light. Those things 'akeJesus, and departed, and did hide himsdf t'rt

Here He tells us of the limited time in whichwe have to become the children of God. urgi g s

li
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Verses 37-40:

But though he had done so many miracles before

them, yet they believed not on him:

That the saying of Esaias the prophef might be ful-

filled, which he spake, Lord, who hath believed our

report? and to whom hath arm of the Lord been

revealed ?

Therefore they could not believe, because that Esaias

said again,

He hath blinded their eyes, and hardened their

heart ; that they should not see with their eyes, nor

understand with their heart, and be converted, and

1 should heal them.

Q. When these things were prophesied of them, did it

relieve the people of their responsibility?

A. No; every one has his o»\n free will to choose be-

tween accepting and refusing. The fulfillment of i)ro-

phecy only proves their blindness and hardness of heart

just as we are told that in the last days the wicked will

do n^ -e wickedly, and Jiere would be scoffers walking

after uieir own lusts. This does not make it so but sim-

ply shows that it will be so.

Verses 42-45

:

Nevertheless among the chief rulers also many be-

lieved on him; but because of the Pharisees they did

not confess him, lest they should be put out of the

synagogue.

For they loved the praise of men more than the

praise of God.

Jesus cried and said, He that believeth on me, be-

lieveth not on me, but on him that sent me.

And he that seeth me seeth him that sent me.

This shows that although some of the rulers believ-

ed on Him they feared to make it known because they

loved their places in the synagogue more than they loved

Jesus, and they loved the praise of men more than the

praise of dod. Their faith was without works and it did

not profit them. Jesus told them plainly that they could

not believe on the Father unless they believed first on

the Son.

Verse 45 means that if they believe in Him they
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Q.
A.

would see the personality of the Father in the Son forthe likeness of the Father was manifest in ChriJt Jesus
verse 46:
I am come a h'^^ht into the world, that whosoever
btl.eye h <,n me should not abide in darknessWhat do we understand bv this h^ht^

Lnve.w"
''^'''*

M
^''^ :"''''"'" ''^ ^'^•'^t and the wisdom«-nen to man throujfh Him. No one can receive thislight who will not accept ^:hrist Jesus

Verse 4/ :

And if any man hear my words, and believe not.udRe hnn not: for I come not to judge the worldbut to save the world.
^\'hen Jesus came the first time, He jrave them Hi^words .> salvation by which thev can be s.'v d nt

:i;:nHn"t;::'^^d:;."^'"'^'------'-^'''i-^^^
Verse 48:
He that rejecteth me, and receiveth ,iot mv wordshath one that judgeth him: the word thai I havespokeii^the same shall judge nim in the last davHere He makes us understand completelv that 'it is

Q. For what reason is this judgment given >
A. Because they have been instructed from' the beirinnmg in the doctrines of Christ Jesus. If thev do not

rl'^.^ll 'f'^.^"^-'
*'^'^ j"^^^"^^"t «hall be upon hemThe hght that has been given to man through^he word

tL? '-nl^'
'^'

T""^^''"^
^y ^^'hJ^h we wiU be judgedThere wdl he no judgment for those who obev the com

'

niandments of Jesus, for they will be given H s te anient as we read in R,v. 11:19. "And the temple octiwas opened in heaven, and there was seen 7hi: t nn ethe ark of his testament."
'tnipit

Verse 49:
For I have not spoken of mvself; but the Fiiherwhich sent me he gave me a conunandment, whashould say. and what I should speak.

Ihe Sonf
'' *'''' commandment which the Father gave

A. Everything the Son does for us is done for the
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l-'athcr. rill- rc'dciiiptioii tlu-oii)4:li Clirist Jesus was His

work lor tin- l-atlu-r. And In tlu- work <.f Mis n-di-iiii)-

tinii tin- saints art- roK-ascd Iroin Cdniin^ int<» tin- jiulR-

incnl day. This is tlio ^vvn\ purixisi- of tin- ^ns]n'\ <»t

salvation.

\irso5t):

And I know that liis connnandnuMit is lift- i-vi-rlast

inj;: wlialsoi-viT I speak t lion- fore, i-vi-n as the

l-atluT said inito nu-, so I spi-ak.

() When did Christ rccc-ivc the oonuuandincn' what

to Speak?

A. The work of His priesthood hej^^'in when He was

thirty years ot a«e. When He was twelve yea's old. He

bejian to he ahout His leather's hnsiness hut reserved

His w<«r(ls until the linu' of His ministry.

Sr. JOHN lo.

\erse 1 :

Now before the feast of the passover, when Jesus

knew that his hour was come that he should de])art

out of this world unto the h'ather, havinf^- loved his

own whie.i were in the world, he loved them unto

the end.

Q. Whom does He call His own?

A. All that the Ivither has ^iven Flim are His.

Q. Hov does the heather draw them unto Christ?

A. Throuj-h His own Spirit which has been given by

Him unto man and which will be taken from everyone

who is rebellious aji^ainst the commandments of Jesus.

Q. What is meant by loving- them unto the end?

.\. He loved His own in the world and He loved them

unto the end of His life and went into death for them.

For this reason. He said, "(ireater love hnch no man
than this, that he lay down his life for his friends."

X'erses 2-3

:

And the sujiper being ended, the devil having novv

put into the heart of Judas I.scariot, Simon's son,

to betray him;

Jesus knowing that the Father had given all things

into nis hands, and that he was come from ( iod.

and went to God;



A.

Hi- riseth frun, suppn-. and laid aside his ^^nnu-nts;
.incl fnnk a f..ud. and ^n-dcd hi,„sdf
Au-rthat ''•^.p.MHvlh uatnintoal,asin.andlM.;,an

t«»ucl ulicri-uith hv was j^inU-d.

Q- What siipiHT was tins-

IK- hlakc'^.n!. ;''^'f '
.^"IMKT uith His discipi.s whn,

l....kc hu-ad uMh t.un. and .yavr thnn thr mp ,..

?:vtiu'discil:^:r'''^^'^''^'^'^"''"^''>^-^^^^^^^^
A. He- taught thcMn and tcach.s us thr Icss.-n ..f hnn.il-it\ .11 I (.f service t..r each ..tlier.

U- I'.d Jesus wash the feet .,t |ndas>

The ..^ i
,

",'"'''; "''.'"i'"'-'"-^- '" <iH- <icvii „r ,.f :^^

for i u •

,h <„ 'p;:;„'':',f"r
"'""'"^' "' "'•'*->

"""'^^;^L^'S5:"'"''"''
^'- '^' ^-'^'''^"';^ ".h;^

ThcMi Cometh he t.. Simon I'eter: and I'etcr siithunto h.m. Lord, dost thou wash mv feet^
Jesus answered and said unto him'. What I do thonknowest not now; hut thou shalt know he eaf erieter saith unto hin,. Tho. shalt never ah ,„vfeet. Jesus answered him. Ff I wash thee not tl :.
Iiast no part with me. ^' *'"'''

Simon Peter saith unto him. Lord, lu.t mv feet ..nivbut also my hands and mv head •
'

Jesus saith unto him. He 'that is washed needeth notsave to wash his feet hut is rl^-.n
"^^f'<-/'i ""t

1 .

''-^-i, iMH IS ciean evcrv uhif* in^lye are clean, hut not all
' "

-So attcr he had washed their feet, a„d h,-,<l taken
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his jrarnuMits, and was set down again, he said unto

them, Kno\v ve what I have done to you?

Ye call me Master and Lord: and ye say well; for

so I am.

It I then, your Lord and Master, have washed your

feet; ye also ought to wash one another's feet.

lM»r I have given you an example, that ye should do

as I have d<jne to .ou.

g. Did Jesus actually mean that we should wash one

another's feet?

A. lit said. "I have given you an example that ye

sh..uld do as I have done to you," showing that we are

to do the most humble service for each other. Washing

each other's feet is just as much a commandment of

Jesus as anv other that He has given. If ministers

would wash each other's feet at conferences, it would

show a greater measure of the spirit of the Master, than

their planning and talking over their traditions and

man-made orders. It would show more real humility if

a bishop were to wash the feet of a minister. This is a

duty more recpiired of him than sermons on humility,

for it makes all whose feet are washed equal one with

another, and all those to -.horn this humility is shown

are fulfilling His commandment. This service is not to

be repeated at set time'^^ but is to be performed as a seal

to his discipleship at the time a believer is received into

full fellowship with His Lord.

Verses 16, 17:

Verily, verily, I say unto you. The servant is not

greater than his lord; neither he that is sent greater

than he that sent him.

If ye know these things, happy are y^ if ye do them.

Here Tesus again shows how necessary it is to exer-

cise humility in order that we may have the love of God

which cannot come to anyone who does not humble him-

self in the sight of God and man. As water baptism is

an outward sign of obedience to Jesus, so w^ashirig of the

feet is an outward sign of humility.

Verses 18, 19:

I speak not of you all : I know whom I have chosen

:

but that the scripture may be fulfilled. He that
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Q.

would have

up his hiH'l
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i-ateth bread with me: hath lifted up his heel atrainst

N..U I tell you before it coine. that, when it is come
to pass, ye may believe that I am he.
Were they not certain in their faith that He was

tile Messiah

r

A. They had a waverin^r fajih \vhich had to be ^support-ed constantly by the n.iracles and encouraKH...en s ofn.s word. Hut He told them when th.- HoK .Spiritwould come and abide with them thev
"

stron)4^cr faith.

g. \\hat IS meant by "he hath lifted
a^-amst m- ?

shin'\'''l"n ?'
^^''^r'*^"'"^"'-'^

"f "^ pretended fricnd-
shi). And all those who pretend to follow Jcsms but donot obey His commandments are of the same (lualitv andbetray Hmi by their deceitfulness

Verse 20:
Verily, verily I say unto you. He that receiveth
uhom.soever I send receiveth me: and he thatrece.veth me rece.veth him that sent me.
I his IS true durinj- the disi.ensation of the Messinh

tnnts Jhese servants of His must be received bv -illwho desire to receive Christ and the leather
"

Verse 21

:

When Jesus had thus said, he was troubled in spiritand testified, and said, Verilv, verilv. I sav u oyou, that one of you shall betrav me
'

y. Why was He troubled in spirit^
A. Because the time had come for the fulfillment of ^h^redemption of the world.

luiniimtnt of che

Q. Did He have any fear?
A. No; but He was depressed over the wickedness andunbeief of the people, and that He would be e acfice for their sms and lay down His life for the world

He'h.d"?h
"P°" """^^'^ *^^ ^'"-^ «^ *he whole world ad

"
we ti't^'l^"'

•^""^' ^'^"^ ''''''''' '^''' ''^^ vvould haveIf we had to die in our sins. In Matt 26:37, it savs
- -. began to be sorrowful and verv he^^J'- I a-Watt 9f^--iii T^o • 1 «\V " neavy and i-Matt. 26.38, Jesus said. "My soul is exceeding sorro

fill, even luito death." t« t .,u« oo.^^.
"">> J>orro

Luke 22:44 we read, A I.
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A

A.

iK-iiiK iti an aK"»"y 'h' prayed tnt»ri' canu'stiy: atul his

sui-at was as it ut-rt' yrt-at drops of Idood lalliii^j down

to tlu- j^Moiind,"

N'lrsc 22:

Tlini till- discipks Liokcd oiu- on another. doiil»tiiiK

ol' whom hi" spakf.

( )l' whom did fit' spt-ak?

It was Judas who was to hetrav Hitn.

Wrsc 2.^

:

Now tlu-rc was leaiiiiiK' on Jfsus' hosom. one of his

disciples, whom J»'sus loved.

Who was this disciple?

It was John who was the most >vinjr "f Jesus'

disciples, for he chose the nearest place to Him.

y. Did Jes ' 've John more than the others'

A. N'es; for lie saw in him more holiness and more

likeness to Himself. l""or this reason Christ rext-aled to

him all that was imi)ortant for the peojjle to know ahout

the I'ather and of salvation.

\erses J4-27:

Simon I'eter therefore heckoned to him. that he

should ask who it should he of whom he spake.

He 'hen lyinjj on Jesus' hreast saith unto him.

Lord, who is it?

Jesus answered. He it is to whom I shall ^'vc a s<.p.

when f have dipped it. .\nd when he had dipped

the sop, he j; ve it to Judas Iscariot, the son of

Simon.
And after the sop, Satan entered into him. Then
saul Jesus unto !iim. That thou doest do (piickly

(). Why did Jesus lell Judas to do what he had to do

(|uickly
'"

A. Ik-cause without this pernn'ssion he could not have

hetrayed Him. Christ had to hi} down His life

Himself, for He said. "I have power to lay it down, and

I have ])ower tt» take it up again."

Q. Was it in the plan of Cod that Judas should be lost ?

A. When we read that the potter made one i)nce ol

clay to honor and the other to dishonor, we understand

the clay was marred in the potter's hands and cast .side.

Christ could have rebuked the devil for entering; into

Judas but there had to be a secrifice for the evil as well
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Jiulas.

iiul so

Q.

A.

as a sacrifice for the ^rooH, Jestts saiil alxmi
that he was a devil, meaning a devil in the flesh ...... ,.,
we see that Judas was the devil's saerilice that the iH.wer
mt);ht Cf.ntimie evil.

U- Will Judas he hruuj^-ht up with the locusts?
A. Ves: for he nmrdered innocent Mood when he
l.etrayed Christ, fie will hv the kin^ ,,| ,1^- locusts

\erses .^0-32:

fie then having' received the s-.p, went iininediatelv
«»ut : and it was ni^-ht.

Therefore when he was «-..ne out. Jesus said. \.,w is
the S<.n of man Klorified. and ( .od is Kdorilied in him.
It (,od he «:l..rihed in hin). Cod shall als.. -h.rifv
him m hnnself. and shall strai,i,duway ^I'Tifv him.

'

Why did Judas leave iimnediately?
When the devil had entered int.. iiini he was l.v that

act separated from the disciples, the same as an 'inf.del
has n.-thniK m connnon with the servants of ( ;,,d There
fore we are not to he "unciually yoked f.^ether with
nnI,elKvers: for ui.at fellowship hath ri;.rhteousness with
nnii^rhieou^..ess.^ and what comnnuii..n hath li,v,dit with
Uarki,.'ss. And what concord hath Christ with P.elirl'and what part hath he that helieveth with an inlidePAnd what agreement hath the temple ..f (mkI with idols"-
for ye are the temple of the livin- ( iod ; as < iod hath
saul

1
wdl dwell m them, and walk in them: and I willhe their (,o(I, and they shall l.t my people."

\'erse 33:

Little children, yet a little while I am with vou.
>e shall seek me: and asi I said unto the Jews
\\ hither I go. yc cannot come; so now I sav to you

() \\hy does He call them 'Uttle children"'-
A. Because they were humhi. and lowlv and willing
t') listen to His doctrine.

'

?h l^"' •^?,Vm.T''*"/^''
'•'''"^ '''''"^' -''-^ ^^hen He said tothe Jews. W hnher I g., ve cannot come"'

A No. AVhen speaking to the Jews. He bad reference
.. their unhelief and unsaved condition. He meant tliatfhey could never enter into His kingdom unless thevaccepted Him and His doctrine. When speaking to Hi's

discples. He had reference to His going to thc^ Father
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and said that they could not ^o with Him then that they

could follow later if they remained in His doctrine.

Verses 34, 35

:

A new commandment T ijivc unto you, That ye love

one another; as I have loved you, that ye also love

one another.

By this shall all men know that ye are my disciples,

if ye have love one to another.

These verses shcnild serve as a test of our disciple-

ship. All men shall know Christ's disciples by their

love for one another.

Verse 36:

Simon Peter said unto him. Lord, Whither j?oest

thou? Jesus answered him, Whither 1 f,n), thou

canst not follow me now; but thou shalt follow me
afterwards.

Jesus said this to Peter to show him that his work

was not vet done and that his time to be with Jesus was

still in the future. Since Peter belonj^ed to the class of

saints under the altar, he will not receive his spiritual

bodv until the time of the resurrection of the saints.

Rev. 6:9:

And when he had opened the fifth seal, I saw under

the altar the souls of them that were slain for the

word of (lod, and for the testimony which they held:

Verses 2>7 , 38

:

T'eter said unto him. Lord, wh\ cannot T follow thee

now? T will lay down my life for thy sake.

Jesus answered him, Wilt thou lay down thy life

for my sake? \'erily. verily. T say unto thee, the

cock shall not crow, till thou hast denied me thrice.

Jesus knew just what would take i)luce concerninfi

Himself and His disciples, and how weak Peter's faith

was when he felt that he was strong:.

ST. JOHN 14.

Verses 1,2:

Let not your heart be troubled: ye believe in God,

believe also in me.

In my blather's bouse are many mansions: if it

were not so, T Would have told you. I ^o to prepare

a place for you.
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Christ always wanted them to believe in the Father
first which shows that He did everything for the Father.
Q. Why should their hearts be troubled ?

A. He is speaking to the broken-hearted ones who
would be sorrowful at His death. The broken-hearted
ones are those who feel themselves unfit for the kingdom
of God. In Luke 4:18, Jesus said that He was sent to
heal the broken-hearted. "The sacrifies of Ciod are a
broken spirit: a broken and contrite heart, O (iod, thou
wilt not despise."—Psalm 51:17.

Q. What does He mean by "Father's house"?
A. He means the new heaven and the new earth.
Q. Does it mean the kingdom of Christ?
A. No; it does not mean Christ's millennial kingdom,
but the Father's kingdom, the New Jerusalem coming
down from God out of heaven at the time the first heaven
and the first earth pass away.
Q. Did He mean that there' will be houses there?
A. He meant there would be dwelling places for all
the saved.

Q. Did He go to prepare a place in the Father's king-
dom or was the place already prepared?
A. He went to prepare a 'place for His own kingdom
but the Father's was alreadv prepared. If He had not
gone to the Father, He could not have sent the Holv
Spirit, the Comforter.

Verse 3:

And if I go and prepare a place for vou, I will come
again, and receive you unto myself; that v.here I
am, there ye may be also.

This is another promise He has given to His children
that they might be with Him in His throne as He
was with the Father in the Father's throne. Finally
they shall dwell eternally with Him in the kingdom of the
Father.

Verses 4, 5

:

And whither I go ye know, and the wav ve know
Thomas saith unto him. Lord, we know not whither
thou goest; and how can we know the way?
Why did Thomas appear so ignorant ?

It was given to him that he should ask this question

Q
A
for the benefit of all.
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X'crscs 6-9

:

Jt'sus saith unto him. ! am the way. the truth, and

the life: no man cometh unto the h'ather. but hy me.

If ye had known me. ye would have known my
l'"ather also: and from henceforth ye know him.

and have seen him.

Philip saith unto him. Lord, shew us the hather. and

it sufficeth us.

Jesus saith unto him. Have I been su lonj^: time with

you. and yet hast thou not known me, I'hilip? he that

iiath seen me hath seen the bather; and how sayest

thou then. Shew us the b'ather?

y. What is meant by henceforth?

.\. He meant the time from the beji^inninj; of His doc-

trine.

Q. In what resi)ect was Christ like the bather?

A. The conmiandments had been given to Moses by

(iod and Christ was the only person who was ever able

to fulfdl them. This made Him like (iod.

Verses 10. 11 :

Uelievest thou not that I am in the b'ather. and the

b'ather in me? the words that I s])eak unto you. 1

speak not of myself: but the b'ather that dwelleth in

me. he doeth the works.

IJelieve me that 1 am in the b'ather. and the b'ather

in me. or else believe me for the very works' sake.

In doinji" the works of the b'ather Christ shows more
fully His likeness to the b'ather. The b'ather is of great

loving kindness and mercy. So is the Son.

\'erses 12. 13:

X'erilv, verily, 1 say unto you. He that believeth on

me. the works that I do shall he do also; and

greater works than these shall he do: because I go

unto my b'ather.

And whatsoever \e shall ask in my name, that will

I do. that the b'ather may be glorified in the Son.

Q. What are the "works" and "greater works" that

will be done by those that live and believe on Him?
.\. ( hrist gave His discii)les ])ower to do the works
which He Himself had doiu', ".And these signs shall fol-

low them that believe." Mark 16:15-18:
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And he said unto them. Co ye into all the u..rld. and
preach the j^-ospel to everv creature.
He that hdieveth and is baptised shall he saved: hut
he that believeth not shall be damned.
And these si-ns shall follow them that believe- Inmy name shall they cast out devils; thev shall speak
with new tongues;

'

They shall take up serpents; and if thev drink anv
deadly thm^r, it shall not hurt them; th'ev shall la'v
hands on the sick, and they shall recover.

'

Also the sfatherin^r of the f^reat multitude, that noman can count, mcludinf^ one hundred fortv-four thous-and ol the hvmjr Jews, during' the ^reaf reviVal.
The «:reater works will be the castin^^ out int.. the

earth of the devd anc" his an^a-ls durin- the Preat re-
vival as related in Rev. 12:7-11. They were cast r>ut bv
the saints hich were led by the Archan-el MichaelAnd tliey ercame him by the blood of the Lamb, and
)y word of then- testim(,ny: and thev loved not their
lues unto the death."

Verses 14, 15:
If ye shall ask anythin- in my name. I will d.. it
It ye love me, keep my conuuandments.
To whom does He sav this?
To His disciples who'will be His servants to i,erf..rm

the greater works in the last times. To them will be
.^^lyen power without reservation. All thai thev ask inHis nan.e w.ll be «iven them. F>.u( thev nuist believe onMnn and keep His commandments.

\'erses 16. 17:

And
1 will pray the bather, and he shall -ive voii

another Comforter, that he mav abide with' vou'for
ever;

Kven the Spirit of truth; whom the world cann,.t
receive. „ecause it seeth him not. neither knoweth
him: but ye know him; for he dwelleth with vou
and shall be m you.
I)id they have the Holy Spirit before this?
Xo; but liiey had the Spirit of ( iod

he^il-M.Tclod'''^"'""^'"^^^-^^"^
\. The Spirit ..f (iod is the life of believers given them

Q
A

().

A.

().
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n

v.r^

.

whci thcv arc horn a.^ain. The Holy Spirit '^thc t u 1

person in" the Trinity. The Holv S,nnt. tin- Con,fo t
.

s sent down fnnn the l-athcr ..t ^^hich wo have a n

ahlc cxanM.lo uhc-n the disciples were all ^^^^^
^^\J^

Holv Spirit at IVntecost. Anyone who
.f^''^

"" '

the Spirit of (iod has the Spint ot the dcv.l am ,s d hU 1.

.\ person cannot receive the Spint ol ( -od until
•

is horn of water and <.f the Spint. he Holy Sp i t

o-ives a man power and wisdom t.. work and to muki-

stand the word of (Iod.

O. Whv does He say ••another"'

\ Ik-cause we have spoken <.f the Spirit <.f Cod which

is'.nven to the helievers when they are horn auain. .\..w

He" gives the Comforter which is the Holy Spirit or thi

Spirit of truth, as we see in the following verses.

Verses 17, 18:

Even the Spirit of truth; whom the world cannoi

receive, hecause it seeth him not. leither knovveth

hhn: hut ye know him: for he dwelleth with yo-

and shall he in you.

1 will n<>t leave vou comfortless: 1 will come to you

Q. How shall we know when the ccmif.-.-ter has conn

into our hearts?

\ The Comforter manifests all the godlikeness o

Jesus into us. He gives us purity of heart and life and

He will guide us into all truth. The Holy Spirit and th.

Spirit of truth which are <me are like the sunlight

The H..1v Spirit has the power to manifest Himselt In

ditTerent' faculties, such as the Spirit of truth the? Spini

„f wisdom, and the Spirit of h..liness. Teople Nvho put

themsclvei; in the right condition to receive the Hoi

Spirit will receive it just the same as they would receiv -

the sunlight hv getting under the rays of the sun. I h'

Spirit of truth or the Holy Spirit is not the same a.s tin

Spirit of (iod. which is given to helievers. 1 he HoW

Spirit hrings forth fruit in these ditlerent facultu^

manifesting Himself in those who keep Cod's commaiiu

meats and are His true servants.

Verse 19:

Yet a little while, and the world seeth me no iiuhh

hut yc se'- u.e: hecause I live, ye shall live also.

When Jesus says the world will not see Him ai
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.K. n ,n tins (hspnisatmn. Houevc-r. tlu-v will sec Hi,nat^tl. t.n. ..the ..-eat trihulation .,... H. .......h

••I5c-!i..l(I Ik- cnic-th with clnuds; aiul cvc-rv cvc shall
sec- h.iu. a.ul they also which picxcd hin,:'a,ul allknulmls .., tin- earth shall wail heeausc uf hi,,
i'-\cii so. Amen.
Verse 20:
At that (lay. ye shall know that 1 a>„ i„ „,v 1-atherand ye in me. and I in you.

Q- In what day does that mean?
A. HkU ineans in the ,-esm-,-ection dav or the dav ,.f
lie n,ar,-,a,a.. He,-e Ne sets forth our ,-elatio„ t /Hias l>cni^r the sa.ne as His relation to the I-ather. This re-lation co.ues to us through our redemption.

Verse 21:
He that hath my commandments. .-muI keepeth them
H- It IS that loveth me: and he that loveth me shall
i.c loved u{ my hather. and I will love him. and willmanifest myself to him.

wifbi?'' ''''''!'i"^'
"'

V''
^•"""'i"^l"ients creates a lovethin us I he result is we will he loved no, onlv of

S.;n hut o, the I-ather. Wh,,, He n.anifests Hi,nNtif Within us we can cio all the works that He did IJvtlmpower we will know that He has manifested Hhnself

A. The one possessed has not the power to cast outunclean spirits hut the disciples are o^ven powe c s
l.en. out oi others, for Jesus pr.inised His disci le

h- r;;;"" '" ^'^ """r" "^ ^'^^ ^"^"'>- --> -tiiiif,snail In any means hurt them.
g ^^How do we know when we keep His commandments

A -If we love one another, (iud dweileth in u>, and i„sl-.xe .s per ected m us. Herein- know we that we dwell

se he Son r^I "^l^' c'"
''" '''''^y ''''^'' ^h^ '^^'thersent the Son to he the Savi .,f the ' .-orK.. Whosoever
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s,.al7c..nfess thatjesus is the S-nw^ (iocl. Ciod dwelleth

in him, and he in Cod. -1 John 4.l--li.
,.„„.,.

Q How can . e know that wc are oved ^v ^e KU
•

\ Whenever we do anvthin^ for Jesus, we art loy

Inthe ^H^^-cause the Father ^ocs evcryUun. fo

L Son We all know that when we feed tht hun^rx

nnd are interested in the poor, we please Jesus and have

angels.

)i:;;'r^;h"\;nto him. not Iscariot. Lord, how is it

Sai tlumwill n,anifest thyself unto us. and not

H-n^-^and said unto him. If a man love me.

he win keep mv words: and my heather wdl love hnn.

and we win come unto him, and n,ake our abode with

Q. How will the Father and the Son make their abode

;v*^'^nm>URh the Holy :.pirit which co.nes from the Fath-

er and from the Son.

^' Hc'Jhathnc.l- ,„c no, l<ce,,.,l, ,u„
"»,

X^'^. "^^

,l,c xvord which vc hciir is not ininv, hut ihc I .ilhc, s

Thct ThiniTi-avc 1 s„..kc„ u,U« you. bci„« yc,

l-^XtmWer, which is ,ho Holy (.h.^^hou,

the F^ither will send in my name, he shall teach von

all things, and bring all things to your remembrance,

watsoeve. I have said unto you.

This shows how the apostles could ^v^te^the srni,

tures so long after Jesus' ministry. I'or the Holv Spint

b ough it to^ their remembrance the same as He ,s bnn,

. it to our remembrance at this present t"ne
1
h

Holv Spirit also reveals to His d.scples he hukle ,

Things of the time of the end. which are the doctrmes n

Tesus and His kingd,.m. Daniel wn.te that "m the en ,

I e wi o shall understand.-' Joel, the prophet, also saul
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A.

"And it shall conic to pass in the last days, saith Cod.
I will pour out of my Spirit up(»n all tlesh : and your sons
and your dauj^hters shall prophesy, and yoin- voun,ir
men shall see visions, and your old men shall dream
dreams: And on m\ servants and on my handmaidens 1

will pour out in those days of my .Spirit; and they
shall prophesy."

\'erse 27

:

i'eace I leave with you. my peace I j^nve imio you;
not as the world j^nveth. j^-ive I unto von. Ix-t not
yc.ur heart he trouhled. neither let it he afraid.
What is meant by His "peace"?
It nieans the same peace that He had with Cod. for

He said. "I do always those thin.^'^s that please Him."
It is that peace which comes to us when we please C(»d.
Q. }yhat trouble and fear did He mean?
A. That which they knew would come if thev preached
His d(.ctrine. They knew that the opposition they had
already seen would become greater.

Q. How did Jesus take care of His disciples during the
three years?
A. They got their living by collections. When He sent
them forth Pie said. "Take nothing for your iourney.
neither staves, nor script, neither bread, n'eithermoney :'

neither have two coats apiece." for the laborer is w<.rthv
of his hire.

\'erses 28, 29

:

Ye have heard how I said unto vou, I go away, and
come again unto you. If ye loved me, ve w(.uld
rejoice because I said, I go unto the Ivither: for mv
Father is greater than I.

And now I have told you before it come to pass, that,
when it is come to pass, ye might believe.
Here He is still comforting their troubled hearts

and rebuking them for their unbelief. Had they believed
that H-e was the Saviour of the world, thev woukf re-
joice. He assures them that when thev would see all
things fulfilled concerning Him, they would know that He
»vas Christ.

Verse 30:

Hereafter I will not talk much with vou: for the
prince of this world Cometh, and hath nothing in me.
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He wouldn't be with them loii^. Judas, the prince

of this world, unuld soon he at hand to betray Him. and

he had nothing in Jesus—had no part in the redemption,

and will become the Kinj; of the h.custs in the Rrcat tribu-

lation.

\erse 31:
,. ,^ .

I'.ut that the w«»rld may know that I love the l-ather;

and as the l-ather K:»ve me connnandment. even so 1

do. Arise, and let us {.jo hence.

Q. What is the meanin^^ of this saying?

.\. Here we see that the relation between Jesus and the

saints is the same as that between Jesus and 'the I'ather.

The same thouj^ht of His love and obedience to the bather

is here expressed when He says, "even s<t 1 do."

ST. JOHN 15.

\ersesl,2:
. . . , ,

1 am the true vine, and my bather is the husband-

man.

Everv branch in me that beareth not fruit he takcth

away: and every branch that beareth fruit, he purj>-

eth it. that it may bring forth more fruit,

g. What is meant by the branches?
'

A. All the children of (iod. those who are in Christ

Jesus. .\11 such who have received the word of (iod are

the branches. All who willfully refuse to bring forth

children for (Iod, either in the material or the si)intual

sense, are the branches that do not bear fruit. Everyone

has his mission to perform for Cod from the least unto

the greatest. Christ has said that whosoever shall bring

forth one of these little ones shall in no wise lose his

reward, but to bring forth this fruit re(iuires a special

])urging and fitness. In either case whether material or

spiritual, the children must be for Cod.

Verses 3-6:

Now are ye clean through the word which I have

spoken unto vou.

.Abide in me. and I in you. .\s the branch cannot

bear fruit of itself, except it abide in the vine; no

more can ye. except ye abide in me.

I am the vine, ye are the l)ranchcs. He that abidcth
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m inc. and I in him. the sanio hrin},n'th forth much
fruit; for without nic yc can do nothing.
If a man ahidc iK.t in me, he is cast forth as a l)ranch.
and IS withered; and men j^^ther them, and cast them'
into the fire, and they are hurned.

Q. Does it mean the sec(.nd death when it savs thex shall
he hurned?
A. Ves;and shows what is to hecome of those who do
not I)rm}>- torth fruit for the kiuK^dom of CkI.
Q. What is meant hy "men -ather them, and cast them
into the hre. and they are hurned"?
A. This means that as men gather the natural hranches
and destroy them in the lire, so those hranches that do
not hear fruit will he destroyed in the second death.

\ erscs 7-10:

If ye ahide in me. and mv words ahide in you. ve
shall ask what ye will, and it shall he done uiito you
Herein is my h\-ither glorified, that ve hear niuch
fruit

; so shall ye he my disciples.
As the Father hath lo'ved me. so have I loved vou-
continue ye in my love.

If ye keep my commandments, ve shall ahide in my
love; even as 1 have kept my l«\'ither's commandment.s.
and ahide in his love.

Q. Is the keeping of Christ's connnandmcnts a condition
of our ahiding in Him?
A. There is no other way to ahide in Christ. This was
the way in which Jesus pleased the leather. If a person
does not keep these commandments, he remains in dark-
ness and will hear no fruit, and is cast forth as the hranch
and hurned.

Verses 11-14-

These things have I spoken unto vou, that mv jov
might remain in you, and that vour iov might "he
full.

This is my commandment. That ve love one another
as I have loved you.
(ireater love hath no man than this, that a man lavdown his life for his friends.
Ye are my friends, if ye do whatsoever I command
you.

The commandments of Jesus given to His disciples
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iii

l)v whirh tlit-v will be made jmrtakcrs cf the spiritual

priesthood, in'ay he seen in the l(.ll<»\vinj? scriptures:

Mark 1:14! IS:

N(»\\ after that |<»hn was put in prison. Jesus catue

into (ialilee, preaching the K"S>i-I <'' ''i^' »<'"J,'<l'»'V
"'

Cod. and savin^^ The time is fulfdled. and the kin^'-

dom of (iod'is at hand: Repent ye. and believe the

j^Mispel.
^

O. Is there anv h<»pe of salvation except by repentance.

A. Xi-ne whatever. Repentant e is emi)hasi/ed by all

the writers of the word of ( iod. in ihe messages to the

seven churches in Revelation they are urj^ed to repent-

ance.

John .^:5-7:

X'erily. verily. I say unto thee. ICxcept a man be b(»rn

of water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the

kinydonj of (iod.

'Ihat w hich is born of the llesh is Hesh ; and that which

is born of the Spirit is si)irit.

Marvel not that I said unt(» thee. Ye must be born

again.

Q. What is this new- birth?

.\. This is the Spirit of (i(td that comes into those who

repent and believe .-n Jesus. "He that hath the Son hath

life; and he that hath not the Son of (iod hath not life."

—1 John 5:12. '

Matt. 28:18-20:

.And Jesus' came and spake unto them, saying. All

])ow er is given unto me in heaven and in earth.

( io ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them

in the name of the Father, and of the Son. and of the

Holy (ihost.

Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I

have commanded you: and. lo, 1 am with you alway.

even unto the end of the world. Amen.

Q. In what name shall they be baptized?

A. In the name of the Trinity—the Father, the Son, and

the Holy (ihost.

Q. Is it necessary to continue in the observance of this

command ?

A. Yes; for Jesus said, "Teaching them to observe all

things whatsoever T have commanded you."
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g. Did jfsus nu-an that ilu-v should mihv iIm-im (hsci
pit's .''

A. N<.: Hi- said to t.-ach thnn. and ih.- Ilolv Spirit must
<I<| tlu- rt'st.

Mark h»:l5-l',S:

And In- said unto thin,, (io yi- int.. all Iht- u orM. and
preach tlu- K<'spi-I to t-vi-rv iTi-aturt'.
Hf that hdifvcth and is i.apti/<-.| shall W saved- huf
he that heheveth not shall Ik- damned
And these si^ns shall follow them that hdievv inmy nan.e shall they cast out (k-vils; thev shall sp'cak
with new tunjrm.s;

"

'riK'.v shall take up serpents: and if thev <lrink anv
deadly thm^. .t shall not hurt them; th'ev shall la'vhands ..n the sick, and they shall recover.

'

How c.;n we know that we have this faith?
By tlH' Virus that will follow those who hdieve/esus saul. !y then- fruits ye shall know then,." A^^ainJohn 14:12. 'A enly. verily. I say unto you. He that l.e-

t e h on ,ne, the works that 1 do shall he do also; and

my Flithen^
" '"' ''"'" '" ''"= ''^^^'"^*^

' ^" "l'^''

Matt. 11 :28, 29:
Come unto me. all ye that lal.our and are heavv laden,and I will give you rest.

Take my yoke upon you. and learn of me: for I am

y'mr souN ''
'" ''''''"'*• '""' '' '''•'" '"'' '"^"'^ """

Why are we commanded to take this yoke uimn us'

..UU r 'lu
""'^'' "' *'• ^'''" ^'"^' doctrines of (-hriVtwithout which we cannot be His disciples

Matt. 26:26-29:
'

sed''irV,H-. ''r'''^''''f
>^"-^ took bread, and bles-sed ,t and brake It. and gave it to the disciples, andsaid. lake, cat; this IS mv body.

And he took the cup, and gave thanks, and gave it
<. them, saying, Drink ve all of it

:

^ ^
-or this is my blood of the new testament, which isshed for many for the remission of sins

thj! ] 'V T}u
'•'"' ^ ^"'" "^^^ ^''"'^ henceforth ofthis fruit of the vine, until that dav when I drinknew with you in mv Father's kingdo'm

' '"^ '^

Q.
A.

,'1.'^
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{) Tu what purpose is tliis command?

(U-ath till Ik- cnmc.

^'•Jt^^lwlud washed their feet. jUullKjatakcn^

Kannents. ami was set down aj,sim.Jic sa.d unf. thun.

Know ve what I have done t.. y..u.

Ve call me >'aster and Lord: and ye sa> xmH. »"r

U I then, vour Lord and Master, have w.y^hed yonr

fc-i-t
• ve also nXMihx to wash one another s teet.

l--nr 1 have Rivcm y.m an example that ye should do

•i*s I have done to v(»u.

\, iIverilv. 1 s'av unt<. you. The servant .s tot

^M-ea;
-'

than- his lo'rd: neither he that ,s sent greater

than h. that sent him.

1," ve know these thinifs. happy are ye it >e do the

O. Win did Jesus conunand the d.scplcs t.. wash one

r •

h i?ti:is\u:t hv which they are taken into the full fel-

lowshi^Jf the docn-ine of Jesus. And it ,s to - o .se,-ved

when a person is saved and received into the fcllouship

of hdievers.

-nuMkl^t'of'alVthe commaudments is. Hear. O Israel;

Vhc 1 ord our (iod is one Lord:

\ d th!>u Shalt love the Lord thy Cod wUh all thy

heart and with all thy s.ml. and with all thy nunc,

and with all thy stren^nh: this is the t.rst c.mimand-

\nd\he sec(md is like, uamely this. Thou shah love

"thv nei^hb.mr as thyself. There is none other com-

mandment f^reater than these.

O Whv did Jesus emphasize these two commandments

.

V Tcsus fultilled them all. but these were His only two

c.mimandments. and when any other commandment,

c n ict with them, they interfere with the doctrine o

Tesns When we keep these two commandments, all

the/.thers will be easy for us to keep, for then we are able

to live the whole doctrine of Jesus.
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John L\M:
\ lu-.v n.min.iiulnuiu I ;^ivf unto v..n. Il.at vr l..vf
"IK- anof ut: as \ havr luvcl vou.that vc aKsu Invi-one aiiiitluT.

U- Wliy (lid Ji-susadd tliismu-?
A lUraus. h.ve is th. n.osi neassary ,|..alilv in tlu-

" " ^•^^•7 '''^^'M'l^'. W <• can I .v. faith t./ rnnuv.
.....nntamsJuu U wcMl. no, has. I.... i, uill ,M-.,,, n-.th

John I.?:.?5:

My this shall all nu-n know that yc- arc- n.v <lisn,.k-s.
It yi- havi- luvc ..lu- t.. anuthtr

'

Mark \.\-J7:

And uhat I say nnt.. y-m I sav nnto all. Watch
Jolni 1.1 : 1.s;

Hcna-lorth I call ynu not st-rvants; |-..r the snvantknoweth nnt what his h.rd dn.th: l.nl I havr ralk-d
j-u-ruY^: hM- all thin.^s that I havMu-ard ..f ,„

'

athi-i I have- made kn..un nnto v.m
y.^^\\hat doc-s it n.ca.i when it s;us to lay dnwn onr

tJZl'l "'"^ '""'''; "' ""' ^••'^"^•^^I'iP and when wehave love we are ready to du evervthin^Mor i lin, even
I;- lY'''«- ^l';wn our lives. As weVead in kev P-1And they loved .,ot their lives nnto the death/' Vhis

Hcm^kes^r
"'^'^ ','^'^'' -'^^»--»^M> -. hear to Chris

nds ulnch shows that we are partakers in the Son-

\ erse 16:

Nt have not chosen nu'. hut I have chosen von. andoulatned yon. that ye shonid p. and hrin^^ o-tnnt. and that yot,r frnit shonid re.nain : thai what-oever ye shall ask of the hather in nu- nanu-. emay ^ive it you.
Q. Who are those "chosen"

>

A There are many called' hut few chosen. All thech(>se., ones are those who have oheved the call and irehrmjjm^ fotth fruit for the kiti^^domof Cod

Jesus?
-' '"" ''' "''' "^ '^'' '""'''^''' '" ^he name of

A. Jesus is our only mediat-.r and advocate, and our
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1
A.w^f*

prayers w ill only be heard when we ask in the name of

Jesus. If we abide in Him and His words abide in us,

whatsoever we ask of the l-'ather, will be given unto us.

Verse 17:

These things I command you, that ye love one

another,

g. Why did Jesus repeat this commandment so often?

A. liecause it is this conunandment that shows that we

are His discii)les and we cannot be His disciples unless

we (.)bey it.

N'crse 18:

if the world hate you, yc know that it hated me be-

fore it hated you.

Q. Why did the world hate tlim.

A. Because He testified against their traditions and

worldly things and evil doing.s. He told them that if

they were His followers they would do likewise, and the

world would also hate them.

Q. Will anyone hate us if we love them and do every-

thing for their good?
.\. It will be just as it was with Christ. He did all the

good for humanity He could and yet it hated Him.

Doing good to worldly people for the sake of Jesus may
only cause them to despise and hate us, yet Jesus said.

•'Blessed are they which are persecuted for righteousness

sake, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven." When we
do good and love our fellow brother, it puts the spirit of

thankfulness and praise into our hearts.
- Verse 19:

Tf ye were of the world, the world would love his

ow n : but because ye are not of the w orld, but I have

chosen you out of the world, therefore the world

hateth you.

If we are loved of the world, we are not of God. for

whosoever shall be a friend of the world is an enemy of

(iod. But if we are chosen out or separated from the

world, then we are hated.

Q. How much of the world can we have and still have

(^.cd?

A. No man can serve Ciod and mammon. While we are

in the world and we deal with the World, we cannot get

along without material things, yet we are clearly made
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nc lust c.t the eyes, and the pride ..f life, is not ..t thei'ather. hut ,s ot the world. And the world pas eh - w

:;i;:ie;irf!::^4r-'^^^^^^^^

\'er.ses 20, 21

:

ReniemI.er the word that i s.id unto ou. The servant IS not ^^reater than his 1... a. . ; -,.;,. Inve n.rslcuted me. they will also persecute vouri'le-v'h":
kept niy saynijr. they will keep vours also.

' '

ticunt s sake, because they know not him that sen't

Here Christ a^^-iin emphasizes the fact th-it fh,.world .s not a friend of the children of ? od ni '^
I

;;';;;.::'"
'^'^ ^^•''^' " ^"'^^'^^ -^-^ --^ suffer "per;''

Verse 22:
If I had not come and spoken unto them thev hul-t had sm:lntt now they have no cloak fo/nleir

Here He is speaking- directly to the Jewish nation.Hoes that mean that He revealed their sins tr, then, >

^- Ao; Me spoke to them of redemntion Rpf,..-o ttcame to then, they had the la^v as a co e or m' I^tio,I>"t He ca,ue and fulfilled the law and left tl e i h?

m

a cove.-.n^ when they denied and rejected Hh" T
'

'

the c d,,,,, ,f ^^^_^.^,^^ ^^.,^^

I hat s

ti-dti ;r "'; T'T'' "• l^'-^^^^tio,,. Manv a,e us^^,;:

n
^^"^.^^^hurch memhcship as a cloak for their

nes;'w^;^:::^-:i-fX;-^^'^^-'-- of their naked-

Verses 23. 24

:

He that hateth me hateth mv Father also
It I ^had not done imonjr them the works whichnone other man did. they had not had sin- but nowhave thev both seen and hited K-

"^"t. now

Father. ' '"^ ^"^' '">'

Christ showed then, by His works that He was the

vorkrV'th ^\^>' ,^'^'-'^ have been convinced bvthse"orks. If they had accepted Him, the children of Israel

().

m
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m

1

would have hci-n those who would have populated the
earth in this third dispensation.

\erse 25:

l)Ut this Cometh to pass that the word nn'j^dit he
fulfdled that is written in their law. They hated lue

without a cause.

They hated Mini without a cause and they will also

a cause,

ev are do-

hate and kill the ser\ants of ( iod without
.\nionii- theuisehes they will say that in this th

insr ( lod's service.

\ erses 26. 2;

But when the Comforter IS come, whom I Will send
un to you from the I'ather. e\en the Spirit of truth,
which proceedeth from the i-'ather, he shall testify
ot me: .\nd ye shall also hear witness, hecause ye
have heen with me from the l)et2innin<r.

\\h en a person is always ])raym!.i- ''"' tor^iveness
and never thankinj;- Cod for anythin<;- that he has heen
.iiiven. it is a si<.jn that he never had the Comforter and
never can receive the Comforter while he is in that con-
dition.

Q. What are some of the si.i^ns of haxiuL, received the
Comforter?
A. We will have the "oil of joy for mourning- and the
.q-arment of i)raise for the spirit of heaviness." W'e will
also have power to testify and witness; for Jesus said to
the disciples just hefore He ascended, "Ve shall receive
power, after that the Holy ( ihost is come upon you:
and ye shall he witnesses unto me hoth in Jerusalem,' and
in all Jud;ea, and in Samaria, and vmto the utter
of the earth."—.\cts 1 :S.

rmost part

ST. lOHX Ih.

\ersesl.2:
These thinqs have I spoken unto y(m, that ye should
not he offended.

They shall put you out of the syna^-o^nie : vea, the
time Cometh, that whosoever kifleth you will think
that lie doeth ( lod service.

This has reference to the saints' trihulation when
the saints will he i)ersecuted and killed. Those who will
do the killin.y^ are the devil's ag-ents and servants. Thev
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:"i::rs;::r^:i\:;-j:i-";r;l;r:,;;:,xr

\ crse 3

:

Ami these thin^^s uill they do unto you. because thev
I

. \e not known the I'ather, nor n.e
J his IS a uarnin- to us of what is to c.n.e in the

it:'';i',f..',.::.'.'"
'"" """ ^ ^" "^''^'-'- ^"~

Verses 5, 6:
Hut now I «-o my way to hin, that sent .ne; and n.,neof you asketh me. Whither «-oest thou.

i-Ilh nneir'
' ^'T

'"'^' '^'''' ^'''"^^ ""^'' -'"• -nounatii niied vour heart

dersHnd
'
h^^'^'^!'"^

'^^^
'^f^'

^t was to make then, un-

u f He hi uT^ '""?. ''""' ^'^"'" ''^'^^'•^^ -'^'^ -now,
pn;,ti:^,::;-t;nrtl;:;!.;^?.:

'

"nr ^- ^-"^"ed the

Verses 7-11:

i^'mMrlfr" ' "" •""."
"'i-

"-'""^ " i^ -MH-.li,„, ,-,„

i n. and of r iKlitcusness, aiul .,f iii,lsr„a.,„ .

Of sin because they hc-Hcvc „.„,„,,:„.
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Q. Hon ,v ill the world he reproved of shi ?
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fm

i). In what sense was tin- prince of tlic \\i>rl(l judj^^ed?

A. When the devil was placed under condenuiation.
< iod limited him in the exercise of his power. I'evond

that limit he camiot ^"o and had the people not ejected

Jesus, he would ha\e had no power over them whatso-
ever. When Christ was castiuj.;: out the devils frojn the

man whom he found ni the tondis. His power was known
to them. They besouj^i.t Him that He w t)uld not com-
mand them to <io in'o the deep.

Christ's ol)eclience to the l<\ither's commandments
in th(e mission of prayer and fastins.'" j^ave Him comi)Iete

power over the world ai ,1 the evil spirits and triumphed
over them. Satan knew Christ befctre this hut he did

not know His power. When Satan saw the strength and
power Christ had tf) resist him. he was afraid. W'e will

receive the same power to resist him at the time he will

he cast out of the air into the earth. They will over-

come him by the blood of the !-amb and the word of their

testimony, and lo\e not their lives unto the death. This
is the "greater thinj.r" that Christ said we shall do be-

cause He yoes to the hathcr.

erse 12;

1 h.- thi to sav unto \(iu, but ve can-ave yet many
not bear them now.

(J. What was that they were not ready to bear?
A. It had reference to those ihinys which were reveal-

ed to John on I'atmos. They had not obtained that ex-

perience ^\hich should prepare them for these thin.us.

X'crses 13, 14:

Howbeit when he, the Spirit of truth is come, he
will j,aude you into all truth: for he-shall not speak
of himself: but whatsoever he shall hear, that

shall he speak: and he will shew you thinj^s to come.
He shall j.jlorify me: for he shall receive of mine and
shall shew it unto you.

What did He mean by the thinj^s to come?
He meant that the S])irit will reveal the thinj^s of

the cominjr kingdom and restore the full doctrine of
Jesus. The power to do the mig^hty works of Christ will

not only be shown to His disciples but they will be s^^iven

power to perff)rm them. This power shall consist in

healing- all manner of diseases, casting out all unclean

^M^Mm^Mm^tei
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(). In what sense did He mean that they would weep and

hunent?

A. This had reference to the whole dispensation of tin-

Messiah hut especially to the tribulation of the saints.

Q. When will this sorrow he turned into joy?^

A. hnniediately after the tribulation of the saints when

they are taken to the marriage of the l.amb.

Verse 21

:

A woman when she is in travail hath sorrow, be-

cause her hour is come: but as soon as she is delivered

of the child, she remend)ereth no more the anguish lur

joy that a man is born into the world.

Q. W'hat will cause the tribulation of the saints?

A. When the virgins have been iriven the wings to go tn

ihe prep.'Med i)lace and the earth has swallowed the Hood

which the devil had cast out of his mouth after the vir-

gins, then the drag<»n is wroth and will make war with

the remnar<t of her seed which kept the connnandments

of (iod and the testimony of Jesus Christ. This will be

the sorrow they will have during the saints' tribulation,

but none of them shall be allowed to suffer more than

ten days. Then their joy will follow them to the n.ar-

riage of the Lamb, in which they will take part.

Q. Is the marriage of the Lamb similar to the marriage

ceremony of our present time?

A. N'es; In marriages performed on Hiis earth, the

bride-groom shares his name and ])owtr with the bride

when she becomes his wife. Marriages are for the i)ur

pose of bringing forth, for (iod said to .\dam and b2ve.

"Multiply and replenish the earth." The object of the

marriage of the Lamb is to give the bride His name.

Christ is the spiritual name and Jesus is the redemption

name, and in Revelation we read, "To whom that over

Cometh will F give to eat of the hidden luamia, and will

give him a white stone, and in the stone a nevv name
written, which no man knoweth saving that he receivetli

it." The object f)f this marrip.ge is also to bring forth the

second fruit during the millenniuiu. The bride, which

will then be the Lamb's wife, will be the teachers and

preachers of Christ and of (Iod to the growing nation.

Those who compose the bride are the ones that shall be

the i)riests of Cod and of Christ and reign with Him a

|:
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lull He savs that Ho will not

hall

(J.
What does He iiieati w

speak to them in proverhs?

vears and «hall preach to the },M-o\vinK nation who s

iiniltiplv the earth as the sands of the sea. No 'Mie need

ask his'hrother. "Do yon know Christ?" for all shall know

Him frtMii the least to the K'reatcst.

A. A i)roverl) is a sentence that contains the trnth hut

does not declare it plainly. This is how Christ spoke to

His disciples, and He says that in the day of the millen-

nium .He will not speak to them in that way hut He will

speak plainly to them of the I'ather.

Q. Is He prayiiiK to the hather for us at this time?

A. "S'es; during the third dispensation, He is (tur medi-

ator and adv(»cate and is making' intercession at the ri^ht

hand of the h'ather. Romans .S:34 and 8:26:

Who is he that condemncth? It is Christ that died,

vea. rather, that is risen' aj::ain. who is even at the

ii^ht hand of Cod. who also maketh intercession for

us.

Likewise the Spirit also helpeth our intirimties:

for we know .lot what we should pray for as we

ouj^dit: hut the Spirit itself maketh intercession for

us with groanings which cannot he uttered.

Verses 28-30:

I came forth from the Father, and am come into

the world; aj^ain. I leave the world, and go to the

I'^ather.

His disciples said unto him. Lo. now speakest thou

plainly, and speakest no proverh

Now are we sure that thou know est all thinirs. and

needest not that any man should ask thee; hy this

we ])elieve that thou camest forth from Cod.

O. How did they i^ct this understanding: ahout Him?
.\. The same Spirit that gives them the light, gives

them this knowledge. For no man can say that Jesus is

the Lord hut hy the Holy Ghost. Peter, in answ cr to the

([uestion as to who Jesus was. said, "Thou art the Christ,

the Son of the living God." Christ iaid to him, "flesh and

hlood hath not revealed it unto thee, but my Father which

is in heaven."

Q. If they were certain that He was the Messiah, why
does it sav that thev all forsook Him and tied?

" >*^Tt£^'^^; ^ .ijCv-'i^Ci!^;. v-^i-- '/!-.jw*^

I

nW^IlK'C'nM^^Sk^-t^ M:^^mt^m
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''"liesc things I have- spoken tint..
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V crse 1

:

These u-ords spake Jesus, and lifted up hiseaven. and said. I-ather, the hour is c ,,

i' When I '
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And this is lifi- I'ti-rnal. that thrv niijj:lit know tlu-c

llu- only tiiu- (i(»(l, and Jvsus ( lirist, ulmni tlnm liast

si-nl.

I have j^Iorilii'd thoi- on thi- '-arth: I liavi- linishcd (ho
Work whicli thoii i^avcst nu- to do.

\n(l now, () l-alhiT. ^^loijly thon inc witli thin<' own
si'll". with thr ^^loiy which I had with thi-i- hi-loi-i- thi'

w olid was.

I ha VI- nianil'i'stfd thy naini- inUo the nu-n wh'ch
tlioii j4a\i'st nu' out ol" thr w orhl : thiiu' ihi-y wno.
and Ihoit i^axost tlu-ni nu : and tho\ ha\o ko|)t th\
word.

(J. Who an- tiiosi whom the hathi-r hath >^\\vn Mini?
A. All thosf who ha\i- ri'fi'ived rcpi-ntaiu'c Ironi llu-

I'atlu-r and ' "p I lis wurd.

O. How do w i" ri'ct'iv I- tlu- know lidt;*' that ( !od is tlu' only
li tu' ( iod?

A. riiron.i4li tlu' .Spirit ol tnitli, lor Jcsiis said, "wlu'ii
Ik-, tlu' Spirit of trntli, is coiiu-. ''< will j^iiidc yon .'nio all

triitli." W lun Christ says I'.- ,:. I ylory with (i..d hc-
torc tlif world hrLjan, it shows clearly that He was he
tore Ahrahain.

Q. Where was the -.^lory which Christ had before the
heyinnini.;- of the world dnriiiL^ the time He was here on
earth?"

A. The ^lory was with ( lod the l-ather and remained
with Him in the throne in heaven while Christ was on
earth. He had to complete His mission Iiere on earth
and then ascend to the hather, when all power was ijiven
to Him in heaven and on earth; ;ind fie will remain
there nntil the hather shall |)Ut all His enemies under
His feet, as I'anI says, •"riieii Cometh the end. when he
shall ha\e delivered np the kiiijudom to ( lod. even the
h'ather: when he shall have put down all rule and
all authority and power, h'or he must reiyn. till he hath
l)ut all enemies under his feet."— 1 Cor. 15:24. 25.

X'erses 7-10:

Now they have known that all thmtj^s whatsoever
thou liast ^iven mc arc of thee.

h"or I have ji:iven unto them the words which thou
,sj;:a\"-est me. and they have received them, r 'd have

tjR.'i^n^^i^^wmi.'W^kv^^m^am. '.mt :»' CSVT
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I

iMtll ri'pfiitancf im-aws scparatinti Irum tlu' world

aiicl worldly Illinois. \\ lirii lliis is doiu-, w r will In- liatrd

r\i'ii asClnist was lor lli- was lialrd without a raiisr.

W I- an- told not to lust after worldly thiiivrs. 'Ilu'

hist of tin- llish, ihf lust of tlu- t-yi-s. and 'hi' pridi- of lifi-

an- tlu- tlrii^s from which wr must sfpaiati- onrscKrs it

w » an- lomplrtc'ly ri'di-cmid.

\ iTsc 15:

I |)ra\ Mot that fhoii shonldst 'akr Iht-m out of the

worhl, hnt that thou shouldrsl ki-i-)) tlit-m from I'vil.

Jfsus knows they I'aimot hr taken out of the world

imtil they ha\f done that work which is allotted to iheni

anil ha\f recorded I lis woiks lor the following j^fiiera

tious.

\erses Ih IS:

They are not of the world, even as I am not of the

world.

Sanctify them throuj^h thy truth: thy word is truth.

.\s thou hast sent me into the world, even so have
I also sent them into the world.

(J. Why does He ask the h'uther to sanctify His own?
.A. Sanctilicali iii is the setting aside and cunsecration
of a person to the work and service of ( iod. 'The settini.;

aside is man's ])art and ( iod's j)art is to make him holy.

It is that holiness without w hich no man shall see the Lord
as his Redeemer.

\'erses V)-2\ :

.\nd for their sakes I sanctifv myself, that tliev

also mij^ht he sanctified throufili the truth.

Neither pray 1 for these alone, hut for them also which
shall believe on me through their word;
That they also may he one. as thou, hather. art in

me, and 1 in thee, that they al.«o may he one in us:

that the world may believe that thou hast sent nie.

Here He prays for all those who are to believe on
the word of ("lod throuj^h all the dispensation, and that

His work will be acconii)lished by these who will do as
i le has done. He says, "for their sakes I sanctifv myself,
that thev also might be sanctil"ied through the truth."

Verse 22:

And the glory which thou gavest me I have given
them : that they luay be one, even as we are one.
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the

his

and

with his discipks over the brook Cedron, where was

a ji:arden, into which he entered, and his disciples.

Q. Why did Jesus go to this place?

A. It was His place of prayer which had become famil-

iar tu His disciples as we see in the following verse

V'erses 2. 3

:

And Judas also, which betrayed him, knew
])lace: for Jesus oftimes resorted thither with

disciples.

Judas, then having received a band of men
ofticers from the chief priests and Pharisees. Com-

eth thither with lanterns and torches and weapons.

Q. Why didn't John write about the agreement between

Judas and the Pharisees to betray Christ for thirty pieces

(»f silver?

.\. John was the last to write his gospel and it was his

duty to write all that had been left unwritten by the

other apostles. He was the favtturite apostle and he was
especially commissioned to do this work, l^'or that rea-

son, the gosjjel of John is somewhat different frf»m the

other gospels.

\'erses 4-6:

Jesus therefore,

come upon him.

Whom seek ye?
They answered him. Jesus of Nazareth. Jesus saith

unto them, I am he. .\nd Judas also, which betrayed

him stood with them.

As soon then as he had said '.mto them, I am he.

they went backwai i, and fell to the ground.

Q. Why did Jesus us • His i)ower in ])utting them
backward to the ground?
A. It was done for the purpose of putting fear into

those that came to take Him, so Jesus said unto them.

"If \e therefore seek me, let these go their way:"
meaning His disciples and all the followers of Jesus,

ful tilling the scripture, "I will smite the shepherd, and
the sheej) of the Hock shall be scattered abroad."

—

Matt. 26:31.

\^erses 7-9:

Then asked he them again. Whom seek ye? And
they said, Jesus of Nazareth.

knowing all things that should

went forth, and said unto them.

3P r«^n» " JIL^K'l^.'nf^i
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Q.
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Jews took Jesus, and bound him.

And led him awav to Annas first ; for he was lather ni

law to Caiaphas, which was the high priest that same

vear.

Here it shows that tne disciples had been jj^iven their

freedom when Christ caused the ofHcers and chief priests

to fall to the ground.

Verse 14:

Now Caiaphas was he. which gave counsel to the

Jews, that it was expedient that one man should die

for the people.

Q. VVhv did he do that?

A. The' Spirit of ( iod spoke through hnn for he was

the high priest that year. That was the last time that

the (iodhead honored the Jewish order and spoke to

them through the high priest. That was the turnmg

point from the law to the doctrine of Jesus. Never after

that did Cod send His Spirit to them in that way to

speak to them of salvation.

Verses 15-17:

And Simon Peter followed Jesus, and so did another

disciple: that disciple was known unto the high

priest, and went in with Jesus into the palace of the

high priest.

I'.ut Peter stood at the door without. Then went out

that other disciple, which was known unto the high

priest, and spake unto her that kept the door, and

brought in Peter.

Then saith the damsel that kept the door unto T*eter,

Art thou not also one of this man's disciples? Hi

saith, 1 am not.

Here we see that the protecting power of Christ wa-

taken from them and the word of Jesus was fulfilled and

the sheep were scattered.

Verses 18-23:

And the servants and officers stood there, who had

made a fire of coals; for it was cold: and they warm

ed themselvci: and Peter stood with them, and,

warmed himself.

The high priest then asked Jesus of his disciples, an^^

of his doctrine.

Jesus ans'wered him, T spake openly to the world.

'WB' "I'ZiK.
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I ever taught in the synajrogue, and in the temple,
whither the Jews always resort ; and in secret have
I said nothing.

Why asketh thou me? ask them which heard me
what I have said unto them; behold, thev know what
I said.

And when he had thus spoken, one of the otiicers
which stood by struck Jesus with the palm of his
hand, saying, Answerest thou the high priest so>
Jesus answered him, If I have spoken evil, bear
witness of the evil; but if well, why smitest thou me?
Jesus answered the high priest according to the

truth but It was not according to their expectations and
they thought He did not honor the high priest because He
did not use more courtesy.

Verses 24-27

:

Now Annas had sent him bound unto Caiaphas the
high priest.

And Simon Peter stood and warmed himself Thev
said therefore unto him. Art not thou also one of his
disciples? He denied it. and said. I am not
One of the servants of the high priest, being his
kinsman whose ear Peter cut off, saith. Did noti see
thee in the garden with him?
Peter then denied again: and immediatelv the a.ck
crew.

These verses show how completelv everv word ..fprophecy was fulfilled concerning Jesus. Peter's deniil
ot Christ proved h..w weak he uas when the pouer of
Christ was taken awav.

The conclusion of John's record gives a cmipleto
under.standing of the sacrifice that Jesus made, for the
sins of the world. He was crucified bv the Jews wh..mHe came to redeem. His last words, "ft is finished

"

prove that He had completed the work His Father sent

f i?,/!^ •
•'^" ^^"^ prophecies concerning Him were

fulfilled even to His burial when His bodv was laid inhe garden ,n a new sepulchre where never man vet lavHut the first day of the week, early in the m.„ nlng He
arose. Afterward appearing at least eleven different
nnes to the believers. Then I was received up int<.
Iieaven and sat on the right hand of Cod.
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LL'Kl-: 9.

Wise 1 :

riu'ii he calli'd liis twelve disciples tnj^etlier. and
j^ave the.n power aiuj authority over all devils, and
to cure diseases.

(J. In what way did they have authority over the devils?

A. They had power to connnand the evil spirits and
devils t(t Come out of a man and not to dwell in him.

They also had power to herd the sick and to cure diseases.

O. Has the devil power to cause diseases?

.\. There are many scrii)tures to show that the devil

has the power to |)ut sickness on |)copk:. The woman had
a -pirit of inlnr.iity for eighteen years and was bowed
together and could not lift herself up. Jesus cured her

and said that the devil had had her hound for eijihteen

vears. In Matt. S:17 we re,ld, "That it uu'^ht he fullilled

which was spok- n hy ICsaias the prophet, saxinj.^, Himself
took our intirip i.cs. and haie our sicknesses."

\'erse2:

.\nd he sent them to preach the kinj^dom of ( iod. and
to heal the sick.

We still have the power to heal the sick, or should
have it. hut verv few preach the full kingdom of (iod.

X'erse .^

:

is my l)elt»ved Son: hear him.

ney. neither sta\es. nor scrip, neither hread. neither

money; neither have two c(»ats apiece.

Q. Why were they n(»t to take anythinj^ alonj.; with
them for provisions?

.\. because the laborer is worthy of his hire. We read
that those who preach the gospel should live by the

K^ospel. .

Q. Why were they not to have two coats apiece?
.\. They were not to have two coats because He did not

want them to become conspicuous by wearin^^ clerical

j>arb when they preach. He said to them. "Beware of

the scribes which love to ^o in lonf>; clothinji;." He watited
them to dress plaiidy and nt)t do things to be seen of men.

Wtscs 4, 5:

And whatsoever house ye enter into, there abide.

and thence depart.

And w husocver w ill not receive you, wh«Mi ye go out



Q
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'N:^:''''ATU)Is^TO_TIIK_K1N(M)..M
2„.| Divis 2.V>

ofthat city, shake olT the very dust imm vour f.ct.
»<>i a tc-stiniony aj^'ainst tlit-in.

Q- What did lit- mean Uv this?

•^h^nc^,''?
to indicate "that they had ^iven ,he pn.ph.

•s«'. J he (hsaples had then dehvered their nu„ souls

•itCLpt the doctruies of Jesus.
Verse 6;

And they departed and went thron^di the f.uns
I>reachu,K' the ^...spel. and heah'n^. evervuiu-rJ.

'

\J- When did this healing- cease?

ksus\,v''.V'r l-?^''''" ^r'''"'"^*^
'^'' ^•'"""'andnu-nts ofJisus l)y the trachtions ':f men.

V^erses 18-23:

cipks uc-re vvuh h,m : and he asked them, savinirV\hnm say the people that I am?
"

I hey answering- s.iid. John the Baptist; hut s..mc
^^ax. JJtas; and others say. that one of the oldprophets is risen a^^ain
He said unto them. Hut whom sav ve that I am'^Uter. answerm^. said. The Christ of"(;od
And he straitly rhar«:ed them, and connnanded them
t<» tell no man that thin^^;
Saying-. The Son of man 'must suffer manv thitu^sand he rejected of the elders and chief priests an!-sen ..s, and he s ain. and he raised the third d v

m iI'm''"'/" '^'r
^^"' '^ ^^"-^- '"•''" ^^'" -'""e after

What does it mean to "take up his cross dailv">

to hear'Thr.J-''"'
"'" ''"' ""' ""'>' ''' ^^">' ""'"'^^'Jves hutto bear the stipa or reproach that is hound to comeKm anyone who will follow Jesus. We n,ust avo,d Tl

o "to d ^"^"r^'rr-' l"'"^-:
^^"" ^^^'"^h it is a crosstor us to do so for the sake of Christ Tesus If we nrcmr.rc fond of earthly pleasures and worldlv n tere"

'

Veri:r24,75:'"
""' ''''''''' ^" ''' «'^ followlrs ''

For whosoever will save his life, shall lose it : but
l^
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whosot'ver will lose his life for my sake, the same
shall save it.

I'or what is a man advanta^'ed. if he g'ain the whole
world, and lose himself or he cast away?
This has reference to eternal life which Jesus will

jj^ive t<t those who arc willinji^ to lose this life for Him and
for His doctrine. If we are not willing' to let ^o of the

world, we will he cast away which means the second
death.

Verse 26:

l'V)r whosoever shall be ashamed of me and my
words, of him shall the Son of man he ashamed,
when he shall come in his own f^lory, and in his

l''ather's, and of the holy anjjels.

This will take place when He calls His bride to the

marria^'-e. At that time He will be. ashamed of all those

who are ashamed of Him now. Their names are not

written in the book of life, for they do not belong to Him.

Verse 27:

But T tell you of a truth, there be some standini,^

here, which shall not taste of death, till they see the

kingdom of God.

This means that there will be some standing there

when the kingdom of (iod is set up, who shall not taste

of death. They are the ones who arc just coming from
the prepared place into Jerusalem being the virgins who
behtng to the bride. After their mission of bringing
forth the children for the nn'llemiium, they return again
to Jerusalem and are changed in the twinkling of an eye
from the material to the spii'itual body. This trans-

formation will take place as soon as they have finished

their mission of establishing the new nation, \fter this

these virgins will be united with the priesthood taking
their place with the bride.

Verses 28-34

:

And it came to pass about an eight days after these

sayings, he took Peter and John and James, and
went up into a mountain to pray.

And as he prayed, the fashion of his countenance
was altered, and his raiment was white and glister-

ing.

•it'ffl^
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And. ht'huld. there talk
were Moses and Klias
\\h

eel with him t\v ») men. which

o appeared in jrlory, and spake ui his dwhich he shonid
lUit Peter and thev that

accomph'sh at Jerusal
ecease

em.
were with him were he.-ivv• .. , , - ^ • «- ,, lilt iiini \\ ^.j-^. ne.'ivvwith sleep: and when they were awake, thev saw

his «Iory, and the two men that stood with himAnd ,t came to pass, as they departed fron. him
ter saul unto Jesus Master, it is ^^o.kI for us to hvhere, and let us make three tabernacles; oue forthee and one for Moses, and one for Elias ; not know-m^ what he said.

While he thus spake, there came a cloud, and ovc-r-

These verses show that Christ was more than -,n

^-t^;:i;o;:r"'"'^^^^^'^^^^^"^^^^^^^^

hodi^''"
^'"''' ''"'^ ^'•'' '" ''^""' ^l^"-'^"^'' <"• "'ateriales.

• \. They were in spiritual l.odies. The power of s„iri|,n|MKht was .^men to the disciples that thev nn.- ee^'-- Wc know that thev were not in the-n,au:;ial he-cause the body of Moses was n;; ;e;;; e ^ m I/T" H^^

ssniiutLrsi:;^'^'-^^^^'-^^----
\ erses .35, 36:
And there came a voice out of (he cloud. sav...o ThisA.u he sa.d unto then,. Take nothin^^ for (ourj.And when the yo.ce was past. Jesus was found aleAnd they kept ,t close, and told no ,„an in th. c

-
'

any of those thin-s which thev had seen
"

^n these verses we have another witness nf Cr.A.nen to Christ's Sonship. The Ivnther he e "a e wUne-ss unto the three apostles who were with CI r t nult|>ld^them to hear Hin., which was the full word o/
(

-"d'

Verses .S8-42

:

And. behold, a man of tht c..>ni,any cried (

AFaster, I beseech thee, look
mine only child.

out. sa\inj
upon my son; for h e IS

And 1o, a spirit takcth him, and he suddenly crieth
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"T.'>j

out; and it tcaroth hiin that In- foaincth a^aiti ;
and

hruisiny: hitn hardly (k-partcth from hitu.

And I hcsouj,dit tliy disciples to cast him out; and

they could n(»t.

And Jesus answering, said. O faithless and perverse

jj^eneration, how loti^ shall 1 he with you. and sulTer

you? lirinjj thy son hither.

And as he was yet a coming', the devil threw him

dttwn. and tare him. And Jesus rehuked the unclean

spirit, and healed the child, and delivered him a^^ain

to his father.

Q. Why could not the disciples cast out the devils?

A. Because they did not have the faith. P'or this rea-

son Jesus calls them a faithless and perverse j^eneration.

Mark tells us that the disciples asked Jesus why they

could not cast out the devils, and Jesus said unto them,

"This kind can come forth by nothing::, hut hy prayer and

fastinj^f." They were lacking: faith to receive the power
of Jesus to cast out devils, and did not yet understand

the purpose ft)r which Jesus had fasted in tlie wilderness.

Verses 43. 44:

And they were all amazed at the mijjhty power of

(iod. r>ut while they wondered every one at all

thinj^s which Jesus did. he said unto his disciples,

Let these sayin,i;s sink down into y(»ur ears: for the

S(m of man shall be delivered into the hands of men.

Q. Why were they amazed at the mijjfhty power of ( iod?

A. They had never seen (lod's power manifested in fiuN

way. They were livinj;- on traditions and could not under

stand with what power Christ did these thimis. They
knew that evil spirits could only be cast out by the power
of Ciod.

Q. What did He mean by saying. "Let these sayiniifs sink

down into your ears"?

A. He meant that they should remember that (iodV

power was always the same, and that in the future the\

should understand that all power was j^^iven to Him in

heaven and in the earth and thai His enemies will be pu;

under His feet.

erse 45:

But thev understood not this saving-, and it w;
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hoin it hehin^ed. Those w ho arc the greatest workers

for (iocl in this world are the ones w

the highest phices in His kingdom

para

ho will l.c fitted ft)r

This is seen hv the

l.le of the talents when He said t.. the <>ne that had

ten talents. "Have thou authority over ten cities.

This is also .true with evil doers. The ones who are

the LH-eatest workers of evil on this earth Nvdl he Riven

the hiirhest positions in Satan's domain durinR the tune

Satan and the locusts will do their work These locusts

are to have a kin^ over theni. who shall have been the

greatest nuirderer of innocent l.lood. We see Iv this

that the evil power pves the hi^^hest p. .sit ion to the one

who has done the most evil.

Verse 48:
, „ . . .

\nd said unto them, >Vhosoevcr shall receive this

child in mv name, receivcth mc; and whosoever shall

receive me. receiveth him that sent me
:
for he that

is least amonj? vou all. the same shall be great.

Q What is meant' bv receiving this child in His name

X When we see a neglected and mistreated child real-

1/ing it is heir to the kingdom of Cod and we take it unto

ourselves bringing it up to be a child of Clod, we are re-

ceiving it in His name and at the same ..me receiving

Christ and His Father.

Q How does becoming least bring greatness."

\ Those that have the least esteem and honor irom t u

world but are rich in spiritual things wi'.i be great in thi

kingd.un of God. Jesus said, "Among them that arc

born of women there hath not risen a greater than Jonn

the baptist, notwithstanding he that is least in the king

dom of heaven is greater than he."

Verses 49, 50:

\nd John answered and -aid. Master, we saw on*

casting out devils in thy ...jne; and we forbade him,

because he followeth not with us.

And Jesus said unto him Forbid him not: for he tha'

IS n()t against us. is for us.

Q. Where did they get the p^^w

they were not following JebUs""

A.
' They got the power

thcv were

er to cast out devils i'

from their belief «)n Him an

"just as much His disciples as those wht) f

low'ed Him. Jesus said, "There is no
lose

man hich sha'
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"nnc"''™!:;;!;'.;;!"'''"'''
'""' '•"' "«'""-^ "'••••''^- '">

Verses 51-56:
A.ul if ca.nc ..» pass, uhc, (lu- time was om.r. thathe should la- rcrnvcl up. he steadfastly set his faceto go to Jerusalem,
And sent uiesseuKH-rs I.efore his face: and thev uetit

to make ready for him.
And they did not receive him. because his face wasas though he would go to Jerusalem.

ihev s^m" I''" f'''t'\
^'""''' ^'"'' -'••'^" ^^'^^ this,

i .//l ' r'' Y'''
thou that we conunand lire to

is';^ia!; did?'"'"
'"'^"'' ^"'' ^""^"'"^ '•--' -'-

nut he turned, and rebuked then), and said. Ve knownot what manner ot spirit ve are of
;or the S,m of man is no't come to destrov men'shvj^l.ut to save them. And they went to ^^"Xr

those'S^ing:>
''''^ ''' '''''' "^ ''-' -'-" ^'->- -i<'

snir;?^7
''''•? '\''"''''^ ^'^ vengeance and that is thespirit of ev.!. It presented itself to them in ,1k

'

houghts although in their hearts thev had the S >ir ,( .od and follovved Jesus. For this spirit o venie- neeJesus rebuked them.
venj,tance.

?;eaf';ribution?
"' "''"' ""'"" """'^ "^^ *'-"« "-

A. Yes; that will be when there shili Ur, .,u:

.

ii • . .

»»i»v,ii iiitit, hriaii De no merer itifl

"pen;«l'\vh ;:"S
"°"-<',°"'.- 'h„se who h"^,?,^rtpenttcl. V\ hile there is salvation, He does not d«.«franyone but saves all those who repent

"'''
g. Who destroys the lives of the people now ?A. hose who destroy the earth. The devil or u;.agents m the flesh are destroying the lives of men "
Q. Wheii here are great eurthcjaakes and stc'rms -.nHmanv neon c nre kill.-fl ^^u i • •

'"'"^'ns and

or of Satan? ' "" ^'^'^ '^ it, that of (Jnd

A. God me-ely permit^ these things to be done Th.devd ,s the ruler of the earth and bring these 'thim.about whenever the Lord permits it. ' Thnulgh hIs

Q.
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iiU'iTv I'nd luiliids tlu- (li'vil 111 (It i.i'Sf tliinj^s, Itnt smuf
tiuii's ill Mis wrath I If |H'nnits tli-ni i In- <|oiu- in okUt
In l)riiiji siinuTs In irpfnlaiui'.

\ n .SI'S ?/57. 5S:

AihI il caiiu- In pass. thai, a !
• wi-iit in tlu- way,

a riTlain ni.in said tiiiln liiiu ;.<>t<' i will mllnw llui'

w hillu rsnt\ t-r llmu j;<>rsl.

And jisus said inil<» liiiii, li' Ii.ivi- •mli-s, and
liinls n| ilu- air liavi- nrsts: I. t tli ^nn t>< nim lialli

iinl w lu'i r In lay his lR'a<l.

[). W h.il was Ihis in.in's pinj > m fnllnw

Chiisl?

A. lie had in mind llu- niatiM'ia inlc .siis said.

"I'"\ci'|»t a man Imsaki' I'.ilhrr ;i .d .!i ini ,cs all thai

ho hath, hr oanimt he my discipli-." (hrisl in this way
ri'huki'd him t'nr Ik- kiu-w that Ik- inst want'd tn fnllnw

Mini in nrdrr In ha\i- his living-.

Wtsos 5'), f>(<:

And lu' sail! nntn aiinthtT. I'nIInw nu'. lUit he said,

Lnrd. stiltir mc first In ^ti and hmy my fatlu-r.

Ji'sns said nntn him, \x\ tin- dead hnry llu-ir dt-ad

;

hill ^n ihnn and pri-ach Ihr kini'dntn nt" ( ind.

(J. Wh.t did Ml' moan hy "Lot Iho (load hnry Ihoir

(load"?

A. Mo had roforonco In Iho spiritual do;id in Iho matorial
hndy. Tho trionds (d" this man's doad I'athor w oro spiritn

ally doad hocaiiso ihoy paid nn atlonlinn In (hrisl and
Mis dnolrinos. Mo rohukod Ihis man in Ihis w.iy hocansf
Mo did not want him In lot anythin,L; onnu' in his wav nt'

])roachinjj; Iho j^ospol. Wo shniild drnp ovorythini; and
preach iho j.;"ns])oI u hon uo aro called In do so.

\orsos ()1. 62:

And another also said. Lord, I will fnllnw thee; hut
lei mo first j^o hid them farewell which ;iro at Iinine

at my house.

And Jesus said unit) him. No man, hnvinj^ put his

hand In the j)ln\v. and lonkinj^ back, is lit for the
kin-jdoni of (lod.

Q. What does this parable teach?
A. A person who puts his hand to the plow has bej^run

to cultivate his heart and thoughts throujjfh the doctrines
of Jesus Christ. Mis spiritual life has just started and

:i:'mn:j^/k? • ^x- "MKfffa '^i;!y\K^:r, "

•.',f :f/.
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'"'> I" iK'iii. Ik- ,s |-,,, ||„. ,i,; I

"^ . ,,'.'-";;

. ' '" '^ "'«" l'\< lll(U-( lli.m »l... I..;. I.. .. .1"Hliwl in.in »lu- iMJdi. ,„ till-

" M M, 1,11s .,1 I „. ,„„.|,,„. ,s|,inls ili.il has ,-,.,„.

M'KICIO.

I.Mlns c-h;,,„cT uc- scT that tin- L..rd u.ns snulinK' out

\\i u.uc .1 hill am.niit ..i tluir (h,iu^s.
Wrsi' 1 :

Aftn- these. thi.iK^s, tin- l.^nl a,,,„.infr(I ..tlu-r scvnitvil-so. ami suit llu-in tw.> and two iH-lorc his laa i ,- ny oity ami plac. u hi.lu-r In- hiii.sdf u ou . i ,

!

U- \ hy ucrc- they snit f..rth two l,v two'-

li.»\^ the premise that whatever thev shall - sk " sh ,11 .'.

I^'ven providing it is for the ;,lory of (.:r"'^^^^^^^^^then power over the unclean spirits
^

\ erse 2

:

^•at'^hm h''^'. 'I'
""''• "''•"• ^'^^ '^^'•'^^^^ tn.lv is

Hw •

t/'^' '•-•';""rers are few: prav ve therefore
1
e Lord of the harvest, that he would send f, rth'ahourers into his harvest.

Q
A

" what period of time does this harvest take r.iaee^

into His harvest.
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Verse 3

:

(m. your ways: behold, I send you forth as himbs

among wolves.

In this verse He commands His servants to go forth

with the meekness of a land).

Verst 4:

Carry neither purse, nor scrii), nor shoes: and

salute no man by the way.

Here He tells them to carry no extra provisions with

them for thev will have all their needs provided.

Q. Whv d«»es He tell them to salute no man by the way?

A. When He tells them to salute no man by the way.

He does not mean that they shoidd not say "(lood morn-

ing" or pass the time of day with a person whom they

might meet on the way. tJut He meant that they were

not tt) stop a person whom they might meet and start

talkinj^ religion to them, for this person might go before

them and tell the people in the cities that they were

coming to preach Jesus who claimed to be the Son of

Cod. This person might inHuence the people against the

apostles. Whereas if they did not announce the purpose

of their mission, the people would be more apt to re-

ceive their testimony.

Verses 5, 6:

And into whatsoever house ye enter, first, say.

Peace be to this house.

And if the son of peace be there, ytnir peace shall

rest upon it, if not, it shall turn to you again.

This shows the manner of salutation the saints

should use.

Verse 7:

And in the same house remain, eating and drinking

such things as they give: for the laborer is worth}

of his hire, (k) not from house to house.

Christ makes no distinction here as to the nature ot

the things that they were to eat but He bids then, eai

anything that may be set before them. "If any of them

that lielieve not bid you to a feast, and ye be disposed t<

go; whatsoever is set before you. eat, asking no ques

tion for conscience sake."— 1 Cor, 10:27. This shows u-

that neither Jesus nor the apostles desig!iate anything a-

being unclean.
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Verses 8, 9:
And into whatsoever city ye enter, and thevecewe you eat snch thin^^ •. are set l,efore vo„W hea the s,ck that ar. therein and sav untohem, I he kni^^dom ot (..d is come ni^di nnt'o vouWhen anyone with authority from (;<k1 speaks unto

Versus KMi''
''"'' '""''"''

'' '^'''^''"

»;;•; i"t«.
whatsoever city ye enter, and thev receive

s:;ne:;^i/:i.^;'"^
--^^-^ "- •-• ^'- ^^-- or the

hven the very dust of your city, which deaveth onIS, we do w,pe off a^^ainst vou: notwithst anchn

I hey were t„l<l to wipe «ff the dust which cic-ivcfh.then, ,„ order that they .nisht n„t delile the'nJewith the unclean and evil thinirs of th.-ir rit, t,

P'^,:i^:nr^7;o^Si-n':^iriSf^
thev received it not - '• * •^"^'

Sr tS-citt?"" " '" '"°'' •"'"•""^ ''"• «'«""" "--^

j'«nraS"^hev'
'"", ,"'• ""' ^"'" "'0 f"" doc'rine of

gp^v:";;^r^^c.hS^•^rx•I-

conteint^tS'n'lel^teSl.^t.fcott;;;/''^ '^^ -"
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VVc have many striking' examples of dyings the

physical death. Some people die (|uickly while others

have a slow lins-ering death with pain a'ld much misery.

We see this same condition in the second death which is

the death of the soul. The wicked shall be rewarded

according? to their works, for they have had lij^jht and

understandinji: about the doctrine of Jesus. "He that

knew his Lord's will and did commit things worthy of

many stripes, shall be beaten with many stripes, but he

that knew not and did connnit things worthy of few

stripes, shall be beaten with few stripes."

Verses 13-16:

Woe unto thee, Chora^in! woe unto thee, Reth-

saida! for if the mighty wctrks had been done in

Tyre and Sidon, which have been done in you, they

had a great while ago repented, sitting in sackcloth

and ashes.

But it shall be more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon at

the judgment than for you.

And thou, Capernaum, which are exalted to heaven,

shall be thrust down to hell.

He that heareth you, heareth me; and he that

despiseth you, despiseth me; and he that despiseth

me, despiseth him that sent me.

Q. What judgment will the people of such cities as

these receive?

A. The same condemnation is passed upon all the three

cities: Bethsaida, Chorazin, and Capernaum. Their

punishment consists in being cast down into the second

death or utter destruction.

Q. Why this great condemnation?
A. Because of the great light of salvation that came to

them and they rejected it. For when they despise the

disciples and their doctrine, they despise Jesus, and if

they despise Jesus, they despise Him that sent Him.
Verse IT:

And the seventy returned again with joy, saying,

Lord, even the devils are subject unto us through

thy name.
These were the seventy disciples which He had sent

out two by two.

Q. Uo all the people have unclean spirits to be cast out?
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Verse 18:

The.v will ,hc.n navliau-
1'
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Verse 19:
"

-d "".hin„ .hall I,, a„;";„:.'r,'rV ;;„""
'"•"'>^

hi.
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"""' ""'I

,l'""cr o ,„ ,^^ ^.,^,^ j^^^ fT,rtv
"

;, tl s'"""'
'"""

that duell i„ heaven
'ahernacle, and then,

slts^r,^tr:rrore tt"V'' "f'= -- "'"• "-
him over all kMeds a, it ''""""''' S^'™"
Verse 20:

'"""'^'^''s and tonjines. and natlnns."

Notwithstanding., in this reioice n„t tint ,hare suhject unto von: but ratherMi "i

"I'"'"'*

your „a,nes are ,v Httcn i„ he-ne"
""" ''"'"'•'

ten in Itelet^r
""'''"''"' ''>' "-vour nan.es are writ-

A. It means that all those whose ,«,„.

Htey ean in u„\,'|i::„?er'- .l^r^v:^
'"""'" '" "-«".

g. Where is this book of hfc kept
?

'

Q.

u^g
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A. It is kept in hL-aven before the throne (^od is the

person who draws everyone to Chnst and He is the

bookkeeper. The Lamb has power to open the book and

unloose the seals thereof but the l-ather writes the names,

in Kev. 11:1^. we read,

And the temple of Cod was opened in heaven, and

there was seen in his temple the ark of his testa-

Q. iTa person able to cast out devils without havinji

his name written in the book of life?

A Yes; by faith in Christ, for (,od shall hj.nor that

faith reifardless of who speaks it. Jesus said that in the

last dav, manv shall say, "Lord. Lord, have we not pro-

phesied in thv name? and in thy name ha ..e cast out

devils? and in thy name done niMny wondertul works.

And then will I profess unto them. I never kiitnv you:

depart from me, ye that work ini(iuity. —Matt. /
:
^A z.v

Many such persons can cast out devils and yet not

have part in the first resurrection; that is the case with

many ministers who belong to the secret orders. They

mav have brought many people unto Chnst and yet

not' have their names written in the book of life. VVher.

our names are written in the book of life, it makes lis

partakers of the kingdom. They are not in His hands

until their names are written in the Lamb s book of ifc.

If a minister is a member of a secret order and he

turns away from it, his righteous deeds are remembereo

and he will then be rewarded for the souls he has brought

to Ciod If not, all his righteousness will not be remem-

bered Manv of these people are not able to return t<>

(lod because'they have gone beyond repentance and ov.U

through the earnest prayers of godly people can they

obtain repentance. "The effectual fervent prayer of a

righteous man availeth much."— Tames 5:16.

Verse 21

:

• • j •
i i

In that hour Jesus rejoiced in spirit, and said, i

thank thee, O Father, Lord of heaven and eartli

that thou hast hid these things from the wise and

prudent, and. hast revealed them unto babes: evci

so Father, for so it seemed good in thy sight.

Q. Why did God hide these things from the wise an.i

prudent?
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A. Because their's is a knowleds^e of worldlv th.
and o{ evil doin^^s. They became exalted and puffed
and are not willinfr to humble themselves. But the bal
are those who are meek and humble before (iod and

up
)es

so

Q-

A.

He unfolds His truth to them
Verse 22:

All things are delivered to me of mv Father: and
no man knoweth who the Son is, bat the b'ather:
and who the Father is. but the Son, and he to whom
the Son will reveal him.

To whom is the Father revealed?
The Feather is revealed onlv to thi.se wh(. come to

Him through the Son.

Verses 23, 24:
And he turned him unto his disciples, and said
privately, Blessed are the eyes which see the things
that ye see

:

'^

For I tell you that manv prophets and kings have
desired to see those things which ve see. and have
not seen them; and to hear those 'things which ye
hear, and have not heard them.
Why does He call them blessed?
Because they see with the prophetic eve the mvs-

tenes of the kingdom. The angels desired 'to look intc
the thmgs of the coming kingdom and could not.

Q. When we are told that angels desired to look into
these thmgs and could not, does that mean that thi-y did
not have the intelligence to do so?
A. No But it means that the angels are but messen-
gers ot (.od and their purpose is to carrv forth the words
ot (.od to those who are heirs of salvation. Thov receive
power from the Father for whatever work He wishes
them to perform.

Verses 25-28

:

And, behold, a certain lawyer stood up, and tempted
him .saymg. Master, what shall I do to inherit eter-
nal life?

He said unto him. What is written in the law? how
readest thou?
And he answering said. Thou shalt love the Ford
thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul,

Q-

A.

ASPCXRc.
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Q-

and with all thy strenpfth, and with all thy mind, and
thy ncifjhbor as thyself.

And he said unto him. Thou hast answered right:
this do. and thou shalt live.

Did He mean that if we kept this commandment, we
would live by it?

A. He meant that by keeping this conmiandment lie

would be keeping all the others and by so doing he would
live.

Verses 29-37:

But he, willing t(» justify himself, said unto Jesus.
And who is my jieighbor?

And Jesus answering said, A certain man went down
from Jerusalem to Jericho, and fell among thieves,
which stripped him of his raiment, and wounded
him, and de])arted, leaviiig him half dead.
.\nd by chance there came down a certain priest
that way; and when he saw him, he passed by on the
i>ther side.

.\nd likewise a Levite. when he was at the place,
came and looked on him. and passed by on the other
side.

lUit a certain Samaritan, as he journeyed, came
where he was: and when he .saw him. he had com-
j)assion on him.
And went to him. and bound up his wounds, pouring
in oil and wine, and set him on his own beast, and
brought him to an inn. and took care of him.
And on the morrow when he departed, he tof»k out
two pence, and gave them to the host, and said imto
him. Take care of him; and whatsoever thou spend-
est more, when 1 come again, 1 will repay thee.
Which now of these three, thinkest thou, was neigh-
bor unto him that fell among the thieves.
And he said. He that showed mercy on him. Then
said Jesus, unto him, (Jo, and do thou likewise.
What truth do these verses contain for us?
They show us that unless we have the Spirit of (iod

within us, we cannot love our neighbor as we should.
It clearly shows that this kind of service is different
from most of the works of charity of which secret orders
and denominations boast.

Q
A

•jKitJ.aosff'
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coniniandnients of Jesus we nnn^f . vi , ' ^

under condemnation. *> ""= "="^' "'<'"••"

Verses J8-42:

£:;eS/;xs-.-:/'™-i-.--3
Alart

... received him int.. her h„use.

Jesus f'ee. 1^ t'Z .'•'^"^'^' ^'''^'•>' ^^'"'^h also sat atjesus ttef, and heard his word

fok ttt 'h^'he:,?r '" """ ^ " '"<' "" "--

S^f'i^r--rrar;r3:i;d'':Lt^--

"hid. she n,a Cher fir",V' '",":'' "" ^'''"'"^' """Ps
"a.erial h « to v 1 1'^' """ ^'V"" •'""""I .'l>c

came annoved a ri v. f I

?',''' "" '"•'' """ ^'^<= 'c-

"'<1> h- si ,cr atd was relnlke 1 f "'l'
'''"' '""'"' '»""

,
chosen the ifood rnr h, ,,l 7 *""« *^"- '^'••'"- ''"d

le^e of hst^ni, ' '^[^ w'ordfo? t"''"*'" "J !\" ""''-
not send her a>vav to an, ul ? .f '' "'' .'""' "'' •™"M
spiritual thin,, ^^rr^p'^e'r':;,.;!', ^I.^'he™!.'"''"'''^-

'''^

\r , .
LUKE 11.

v^erses 1-4;

,;-.»^^
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unto him, Lord, teach us to pray, as John also

tau^^ht his disciples.

And he said unto them, When ye pray, say. Our
h'ather which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name.
'I'hy kinjifdom come. Thy will he done, as in heaven,

so on earth.

(live us day by day our daily bread.

.And forjjive us our sins; as we also forjj^ive every
one that is indebted to us. \nd lead us not into

temptation; but deliver us from evil.

Q. Has this prayer a new meaning?

.\. Yes; we could not say "Our leather" except

throujj^h Jesus. Before He came, we did not bear the

relation to Ciod that we now bear through Christ Jesus.

Through our redemption we become the adopted sons

(»f God.
i

Q. What is meant by "thy kingdom"?

A. It refers to the Son's kingdom of the millennium;
that is the time when His will shall be done on earth as

it is done in heaven. This is also the kingdom of (iod

which is given to Christ to rule over with His bride.

Q. Is it \Yrong ft)r us to store up food and supi)lies

for the future?

.\. Christ teaches us to pray for our bread day by day
but not any more than that. He does not teach us to

store up things for our material needs. We are .not to

worry or borrow trouble concerning the future. If we
worry, we don't trust, and if we trust, we won't worry.

Q. "Lead us not into temptation" means what?

.\. (iod does noi lead us into temptation but He j erniits

temi)tation to come upon us if he sees fit to do so. He let

Job be tempted by Satan almost unto death which was
only to prove his patience as an example ff)r us. This

prayer means not to let Satan lead us into temptation.

Verses 5-S:

.\nd he said utito them. Which of you shall have a

friend, and shall go unto him at midnight, and say
mito him, I'^riend, lend me three loave.s;

For a friend of mine in his journey is come to me,
and I have nothing to set before him?
And he from within shall answer and say. Trouble

./a^^:
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Verses 14-20:

And he was casliiiK out a devil, ami it was ditinli.

And it came to pass, when the devil was ^one out.

the dumb spake; and the people wondered.

l>ut some of them said, He casteth out devils throuffh

Beelzehul) the chief of the devils

And others, tempting him, sought of him a sign

from heaven.

Hut he, knowing their thoughts .said unto them.

Kvery kingdom divided against itself is brought t-i

desolation; and a house divided against a hous*

falleth.

If Satan als<j he divided against himself, how shall

his kingdom stand? because ye say that I cast out

devils through Beelzebub.

And if I by Beezebub cast out devils, by whom do

your sons cast them out? therefore they be your

judges.

lUit if I with the finger of ( lod cast out devils, no

doubt the kingdom of ( iod is come upon you.

These verses show to what extent people are pi»

sessed with devils. This man whom Jesus was healing

had a dumb devil. When a child is born dumb, it is ;i

sign that the parents allowed the unclean spirit to enter

into the child before it was born. Birth marks are al.s<i

a sign that the devil had an influence over the parents

of the child during some time before it was born.

Q. How does the devil have so much power?
.\. Because we surrender our power by yielding to him
and this makes him much stntnger. He had been ruliiiL:

the world from generation to gene'"ation and his pctwn
will continue until the millennium.

When the saints w ho I
' )ng 1>

the bride, have been taken away, Satan is given pown
for a little while again, in order to complete his work
on the remaining population f)f the earth. When Chri^!

told the people that the kingdom of (jod had come u])<'

i

them. He meant to show them how near thev were to se<

ing the truth and yet they would not comprehend. Tl c

Son of (jod was right in their midst, yet they believKJ

Him not.

Q. To what does the "finger of (Jod" have referenci !^
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thi'tn, "whosovcr shall do the will'cf my Father which

is ill heaven, the same is my brother, and sister, and

mother." Althouj;h Mary is a type of the virgins that

will K«» to the prepared jdace. yet she is not ^,Mven any mori

credit in the kin>;dom than those who kn«)W and d«» the will

of the l-'ather.

Verses 29-32:

And when the people were )i:athered thick toj^'ether.

he hej^^an to say. This is an evil generation: thev

seek a sijjn : and there shall no sign be given it. bni

the sign (»f Jonas the prophet.

K(»r as Jonas was a sign unto the Ninevites. so shall

als(» the Son of man be to this generation.

The (jueen of the south shall rise up in the judgimnt

with the men of this generation, and condemn them;

for she came from the utmost parts of the earth to

hear the wisdom of Solomon; and. behold, a greater

than Solonum is here.

The men of Nincvah shall rise up in the judgment

with this generation and shall condenm it: for they

repented at the preachini; of Jonas; and. behold,

a greater than Jonas is here.

Here Jesus speaks of Solomon the greatest and

wisest king of Israel, whose name reached the Queen ot

Sheba. She was so interested that she came to see and

hear him. He told her of the salvation that was to ccmu

through Christ. When Jesus says that a greater than

S<»lomon or Jonah was here He is referring to Himsell

He shows how much greater was their respcmsibility than

that of the people of Nineveh and how nuich greatu

their judgment will be.

Q. What was the sign of Jonah ?

A. It was his message to them that the city would l>'

overthrown in forty days. Just as Jonah said unto tli.

people of Nineveh, "Yet forty days, and Nineveh shall I"

overthr(»wn." so will the servants of ( iod give the n\v>

sage to this rreneration when the time comes. Those wli

do not repent at the sign given them, will have to v

through all the tribulation.

Q. W^hat was the meaning of the saying, "The queen < t

the south shall rise up in the judgment with the mm
of this generation and condemn them"?
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hut your itnvard part is full of ravcnings and wick-

edness.

The I'harisce thouj^ht Jesus was unclean hecause

He did not wash His hands hefore dinner, thus failing to

ohsei »e the old Jewish tradition. This law of cleanliness

was not a connnandnient of Moses but it had heen

observed by the people and had bjconie a part of their

religion. Christ rebuked them for such carefulness con-

cerning the outward condition while they neglected the

heart and life. He sought to turn their thoughts away
from material to spiritual things and He taught the

necessity of being made clean, through His teachings

and doctrines. This is the only way to have the heart

made pure.

Verses 40-44:

Ve fools, did not he that made that which is without

make that which is within also?

l)Ut rather give alms of such things as ye have;

and. behold, all things are dean unto you.

lUit woe inito y(»u rharisees! for ye tithe mint and

and rue all manner of herbs, and pass over judgment.

and the love of (lod: these ought ye to have f'
> e. and

not to leave the other undone.

Woe unto you. Pharisees! for ye love the ui)i)er-

niost seats in the synagogues, and greetings in the

markets.

\\\ ; unto you. scribes and Pharisees, hyiiocrites!

for ve are as graves which appear not. and the men
that walk over them are not aware of them.

Here He speaks to the ditTerent classes and profes-

sions showing them that they are spiritually dead and

those who walk over them do not know they are there.

He rebukes them in their love for w(»rldly things and the

seeking of worldly honor. They sought for the iiromin-

ent seats in the synagoge, and recognition in public

l)laces. They failed to be humble and to give alms to

Itelp the ])oor and needy and to consider the love, and

judguK-nt of ( iod before anvthing else.

\erses 45-48:

Then answered one of the lawyers, nnrl said unto

him. Master, thus saying, thou reproachest us also

And he said. \\'<>e unto you als-v yf lawyers! f«.>r \e

r. -.vt-' rmjiZiiBB!
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- jade men with burdens ^^rievous to be borne ind voyourselves touch not .he burdens witJ^ ;>?t>ur

^^'"^, ""t" >'"" for ye build the senulchr... ,>f M
im.phets. and your fathers killed Ihem

'^''

e^^:;:;l'-\;!:i.;^^£:it£•;''-

Verese 49-54:
Therefore also said the wisdom „f (;,„! I ujllsend

^ii^:;'^r,::^:s:''-
» c,.,,::^;™'

f'r'um.h
%'''"'",' "•' '""'^' '""'''"-'» "I'M' was she.l

kev'M'f"'k,/?",-
';'"•""' ''" >' "•'- '•"<"' "".-'V II.C

•,„;.,
'^"""I^Ikct yc i-nterod „„e ,n vo„rsi-lv,l.me,en, ,l,,„ jvc-rc- enu-ri,,^, i„ ye l,i„,lc.r„

"'

l-nvMiK wail f.ir hi,,,, a„d seckh.ir to'calc , .m„ .„

™; o, his ,„..„,h, ,ha. ,h., „,i,h'; :.«i': ,

"^-"""^

ments ..f man.
^

' '''''' ^''*' ^'omniand-

y. Why will all the innocent blocul be rermired rf Mv

O
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A. This blood has never yet been avenged but it will be

re(|uired of those in the j?reat tribulation, because they

heard and were taught the full doctrine of Jesus with

the greatest understanding. They turned away from

Cod's salvation and kingdom, hardening their hearts

against repentance.

"And when he had opened the fifth seal, I saw under

the altar the souls of them that were slain for the

word of (lod. and for the testimony which they held:

And thev cr'ed with a loud voice, saying. How long.

() Lord." holy and true, dost thou not judge and

avenge our blood on them that dwell on the earth?"

—Rev. 6:9. 10.

This is what makes their condemnation so great as

the scripture sets forth in He v. 9:5. 6:

And to them it was given that they should not kill

them, but that they should be tormented five months:

and their t()rn.ent was as the torment of a scorpion,

when he striketh a'man.

And in those days shall men seek death, and shall

not find it; and shall desire to die. and death shall

riee from them.
LUKE 12.

Verses 1-3:

In the meantime, when there were gathered together

an innumerable multitude of i)eople. insonmch that

they trod one upon another, he began to say unto

his disciples first of all. Ik'ware ye of the leaven of

the I'harisees. which is hypocrisy.

1mm- there is nothing covered, that shall not be

revealed; neither hid, that .shall not be known.

Therefore whatsoever ye have spoken in darkness

shall be beard in the light : and that which ye have

spoken in the ear in closets shall be proclaimed upon

the intuse tops.

Here Jesus shows that the sins done in secret will

be shown openly unless repented of. But if the evil-

doers repent and receive forgiveness, then these wrongs

are all blotted out.

"Therefore iudge nothing before the time, until the

Lord eiime, \^ lio iioih will brinj^ to light the liiddcn

/ii'-' ^nv^?; X^f^^^'i.: ..w'^t-^^^l
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praise <,f(;od/^I Cor 4:5
"^''^^ ''''^' "••'"' '^^^^'^'

Verses 4, 5

:

that they can do
' ''^^ "" '""''e

-• ^e": yen.
, sa^JXr';:- 'mI''"""

'" "''
a \Vh,, ,s the „„.„,„, has e,. ,., M. ;,„| ,„.„ o,,s,

IH'M, whfch is ,he second L,t "" ""''" '" «»' '"^ "'L.

Verses 6-9:

than manv sparows '''"'' "^ '"••'^' ^•-''in-

'before the an^rels of (ILd
" "' '"''" '•^'"' ^-"'"f-^

Hut h,. that denieth ,ne hef<,re men sh-.ll h. i
•

iI'efore the anj^els „f (jod.
"
"''" ''^ ^'^"'^"fJ

Christ shows us hi>rf> *!,..

;;'•" I-, s„ Rrea." ";,:, •';;•;-;•">; -- ... .;..,!

"'>- '™yl'" "f the hairs of our head
"'" '"'"'"

To blaspheme aLi-ainsf fh^ u t /t
"•-"h 1" l« ioval and oh«He,,, ,,, ,h

'"'" " "' '•'l^'' •"'

l-y man and' disregard he c, ,
,

"""'"•""'""nts ".ade
Tin's is ,he sin ^hfeh is ,m„ dc™""*"^"'^

"< ^hris,.

- "' f..r..ven is hecause a *;:!'„, „t jir';;;,;' 'lll'J^

ms^^mmi^K^mrii^,
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phenied cannot have his prayers answered. People who

have taken this oath to he lovai and obedient to the coni-

inandments of man can only receive repentance through

the pravers of the riKhteous. They can never receive it

throuj^'-h their own prayers because they art not heard

when the Holv Spirit has departed fioni them. That is

why very few'of the members of secret orders who have

taken siich terrible <.aths will be saved. See Page 114.

Verses 11. 12:

And when thev bring you unt(» the synagoRMt'S, and

unt(. inajfistra'tes, and'powers, take ye no thought

how or what thing ye shall answer, or what ye shall

sav

:

.

l<(ir the Holy (ihost shall teach y<.u in the same

hour what ve ought to say.

The Holy Spirit will teach us what we should answer

th<»se in authority who rebuke us for our testimony of

Christ. This is the promise given to all disciples

throughout this dispensation, but it has special reference

to the time of the saints' tribulation. We are not to

])remeditate h(.w we shall answer but depend on the Holy

( ihost to give us the w<»rds which we are to utter.

Verses 13-15:

And one (»f the company said unto him. Master.

speak to my brother, that he divide the inheritance

with me.
And he said unto him. Man, who made me a judge or

a divider over vou?
And he said unto them. Take heed, and beware()f

covetousness: for a man's life consisteth not in the

abundance of the things which he possesseth.

Q. What is the purpose of these verses?

A. Thev are here to show that whenever we take hold

of spiritual things and of the doctrine of Jesus, we must

keep them separate from material things. We also have

a warning given against covetousness. for the real value

of life is in s])iritual things.

Verses 16-21

:

And he si>ake a parable unto them, saying. The

ground of a certain rich man brought forth plenti-

fully

;

.And he thought within himself, saying. What shall

m
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WTldlv things. His disci 1
" '"''t^'nal and

Places'that tlun- sL 1

^^^''-^""^ tu boast of , he
Their ^reat^'r-ct:'' X^^hl ;:i^ "''"'"f^

'^'"^^''""•

P'-aise and «Inrv. since a'

' •""''' ^'"'^ •''" t''^'

suits of «ra?ethnnrh,i; P'-<'si)ects were the re-

ye shall have done all Iho^e i^^s u^ich'ar •

""
"'i"^

-V".
say. Wo are unprof.tahle sen- s

^"""•'"•dt'd

^''•''t which was our dm V to do"
''" '^'^"^' ^'•*"^'

pensat :n. '

is'T si e^" Ir"'" " ^'^ ^"^' "^ ^'^ ^•-

Have ^d^tf^;:;;Lhi:J^r
^'^^^^^^ '^^^^

^vretched. and e U^^^^^
^^at thou art

' counsel he tni,; 1,7;"- T-^' 'l''"^'
'-^"'^ "^'<^'d:

nuivest he rich and h .

'^ '"'
!" '^'"^ ^'^' ^hat thou

Hot'hed. and ha; th ;,:;i;'"7';/'^''^^ V^^"
'"'-^--'-^^ '>^'

appear: and anohn i.^^'e's wi^ 'eve''?''"?
^'" ""^

nmyest see/'—Rev. 3 -17 18
exesalve. that thou

\'erse.s 22, 23:

:3L
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'&"'

The life is more than meat, and the body is more

than raiment.
,

, .

If we are to be His disciples, we must learn t<. do

these things. We can so absolutely trust in Christ tha

we will take no anxious thought of what we are to eat

or to wear, for He has promised to provide for us.

Omsider the ravens: for they neither sow nor reap:

which neither can have storehouse nor barn; and

(u.d feedeth them: how much more are ye better

than the fowls?
, , , .^ i

• j f tu„
liere Jesus shows how Cod feeds the birds of the

air and even the birds which are the least f\ttractive and

„f the least value to us. If (iod then provides for these

He will much more fully provide for those who are His

servants.

Verses 25-28:
,

,

And which of you with taking thought can add to

his stature tme cubit? ,., • ,

If ye then be not able to do that thing which is least,

whv take ve thought for the rest?

Consider the lilies how they grow: they toil not,

thev spin not; and yet I say unto you, that SoL.mon

in all his glorv was not arrayed like one of these.

If then Cod so clothe the grass, which is today in

the field, and totunrn.w is cast into the oven how

much more will be clothe you, O ye of little faith?

These verses further emphasize (iod's care for His

neonle if thev onlv have the faith. Solomon is here

referred to as an example of splendour and grandeur.

„f gorgeous apparel and luxury; but Christ tells us that

even Solomon could not be arrayed like a lily of the

field which (iod hath clothed.

Verses 29, 30:
. , n

And seek not ye what ye shall eat, or what ye shall

drink, neither be ve of doubtful mind.

l<\.r all these things do the nations of the world

seek after: and your Father knoweth that ye have

need of these things.

If we borrow care and trouble over these necessary

things of the material life, we are no better than the

nations of the world.
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Q.
A.

Verses 31, 2t2\

But rather seek ye the kinj^tloin of (Jod: and all
these thing's shall be added unto vou.
Fear not. little Hock; for it is your Father's ^ro„d plea-
sure to gfive you the king^doni.

What is to he our first concern?
Our anxiety shall be about the Father's kin^^doni to

which the chosen and faithful have been invited. These
have been promised all necessary thinfrs, fur (;od knows
that they have need of these things and He will provide
Q. Why does He say "little Hock"?
A. The faithful of this g-eneration are reco^mi/ed bv
(xnd as a little Hock. They are the first fruit, and surely
It is a little Hock compared with the second fruit of the
millennium.

Verse Z2>:

Sell that ye have, and s^ive alms; provide vourselves
ba^'s which wax not old. a treasure in the heavens
that faileth not, where no thief approacheth. neither
moth corrupteth.

What is meant by "basfs which wax not old"?
In those days bags were made of skins of animals

into which people put their treasures and buried them in
the earth. These bags wore out and decaved and the
treasures they held became corrupted. Hence Christ
tells them to lay up treasures for themselves in heaven
which will not wax old.

\'erses 35-38:

Let your loins be girded about, and vour litrhts
burning^:

And ye yourselves like unto men that wait for their
Lord, when he will return from the wedding- thatwhen he c.meth and knocketh. thev mav open unt(i
him immediately.
Blessed are the servants, whom the Lord, when he
Cometh, shall find watching: verily I sav unto vou
that he shall gird himself, and make them' to sit down
to meat, and will come forth and serve them
And if he .shall c.mie in the second watch, or come in
the third watch, and find them so. blessed are those
servants.

This has special reference to the time when He will

A.
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come and gather His bride and take them to the marriage

sui)[)er.

W-rses 39,40:
And this know. Ihat if the j^oodtnan of the house had

known what hour the thief would come, he would

have watched, and not have suffered his house to

he broken through.

I.e ye therefore ready also: for the Son of man Com-

eth at an hour when ye think not.

The time for watching referred to is now during

the dispensation of the Messiah. Christ warns us to be

ready at all times for His coming. We cannot tell when

it will be, and if we put off salvation we may be too late.

Ver.ses 41-48:

Then Peter said unto him. L(»rd, speakest thou this

parable unto us, or even unto all?

.\nd the i.ord said. Who then is that faithful and

wise steward, whom his Lord shall make ruler over

his household, to give them their portion (»f meat

in due season?

Ulessed is that servant, wlmm his lord, when he

Cometh, shall fmd so doing.

Of a truth 1 say unto you, that he will make him ruler

over all that he hath.

But. and if that servant say in his heart. My lord de-

layeth his coming; and shall begin to beat the men-

servants and maidens, and to eat and drink, and be

drunken

;

The lord of that servant will come in a day wlieti he

looketli not for him. and at an hour when he is not

.iware. and will cut him in sunder, and will appoint

him his ])ortion with the unbelievers

.And that servant which knew his lord's will, and

l)repared not himself, neither did according to his

w ill. shall be beaten with many stripes.

lUit he that knew not, and did commit things worthy
of strii)es. shall be beaten with few stripes. T-'or

mito whomsoever much is gi\en. of him shall be

much re(|uired: and to whom tnen have conunitted

much, (»f him the\- will ask the more.

Christ makes us all watchmen. All those who have

received the doctrines of Jesus must become watchmen,

H
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and unless they hrinfi: forth fruit they shall be cut off.

rece ve th h'V. 7T'"'''"'''-^'
'^''' '''"''' *" ^^ose who

nrXuMU *"•; r^ ^" T ''^''''- "^' ^hou s that theirun.shn.ent u ,11 |,e accorchns to their ..pportunities. borthat reason, he will require of this generation all themnocent blood that was shed from the'tin,e o Vbel be-cause they have had the greatest lijrht.

Q. What will be the dej-ree of punishment ?
•A. Ih.s punishment shall be the second death. Thuse.eople who were wicked and knew not, will soon

, e i^lin the second death, but those pe..ple who were wicke

iiKir works will l)e given them.
g. What will be done to the watchful servants'

\ T?'
'"'^ •'*''^'" ^^'th Christ over His householdwhen He comes. They will belo.ig to the prie^h dnation during the millennium

pncstliood

'"'
V^:J^!I^:''

•'' ^'''' "^' "^ '-'''''' ^" ^'- ^--ing
I

>^;"
C'.me to send hre on the earth; and what will

I. if It be already kindled?
Hut I have a baptism to be baptized with- and h.,wam I straitened till it be accomplished'

I I

'.
•

''n
';^'**-^''^'"^"^' f' tlie cleansing lire which isairc^jdy kindled and was kindled with 'the o:n;;^\;f

Q. What is the baptism which He speaks nP

Verses 51-5.^:

Suppose ye that I am come to give peace ..n earth'
tell you. Nay; but rather division •

I'or from henceforth there shall be live in ,.,„. !, „
divided three against two. and two a^ J "t' 'h' r^The father shall be divided against the^ „k1 theson against the father; the mother agai," f '

daughter and the daughter against the nmthe, - uthe mother in law against her dauglUei .Vuand the daughter in law against her m,. her n ;
'

All those who would accept His doctrine woniW ito expect difficulties and divisions in uld^.Z fan;-);

it
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ami ill the world. Man\ families are tliv ided JKiause (HU-

111cnihcr is a f(»llt»\vt r of Christ and the others not,

These conditions which prevai

of the words of Jesus.

Verses 54-56

1 todav are the fultillment

And he said also to the i)e<>i)le. When ye sec a cloud

rise out of the west, straightway ye say. There Com-

eth a sh<iwer; and so it is.

And when ve see the s(»uth wind hlod 1>1( IW vf sav, There

will he heat : and it conieth to pass.

W' hypocrites, ye can disee rn the face of the sky

and of the earth; hut how
this time

is it that ve do not discern

Q. What is meant hy "this time"?

.\. It means the time of the Messiah. They should

have heen waitinjj: and Jookinjj: for Him. as everything

was readv for His coining. All throujfh the a^es

prophets had spoken of His coniinin. hut they were so

hlind that they i)aid no attention t.. anythinj,^ that was

spiritual. Their selfishness and love of worldly luxury

and worldly positions .so occupied their minds that they

K'ave little thouffht to relijj^ious thing's, and then only to

traditictns. Conditions around us as well as the scrip-

tures, are pointing; to the end of this disi)ensation, and

yet verv few pe(»ple are takin}.j heed of this truth. The

'reas(»n for their lack of interest in the second coming' of

Christ is that so many are tied to traditions and secret

orders. Jesus called them hypocrites hecausc they could

discern the face of the sky and the earth hut could not

see the si},Mi of the time of His coining.

Verses 57-59:

Yea. and why even of yourselves judji^e ye not what

is rij,dit?

When thou j^oest with thine adversary to the magis-

trate, as thf»u art in tlie way. j^nve dili,irence that

tlu)U mayest he delivered from him; lest he hale thee

to the jiidj^e. and the juds:e deliver thee to the

officer, and the officer cast thee into prison.

I tell thee, thou shalt not dei)art thence, till thou

hast paid the very last mite.

Our difficulties should he settled am<m^- ourselves

and we should not go to court. The spirituai application
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Xirscs 1-5:

•Vnd Jesus ;mswcrin;r said unt. then,. Sn,.,,us. vc-lut ti, (.alila-ans were sinners above all t he'a
.
a-ans. hecause they suffered such things?

lik^lIise'licH:;;;
'"^ ^^"''' >-^ ^^"-^' >'• ^''^^" ^'"

Or those ei^rh, ,.,,,, „,„,„ ^^ ,,,^^,^ ^^^. ^
•II anc slew tlun,. Hunk ve that thev were i eIhhc all men that dwelt in Jernsalenr>

wise p^rJ;!^"'^
'•"' '''^'" >" "•"^"^' >- «''^'" ^'" 'i^e-

;;-s;;.:nUt.KUt,H.,shonl.a.lrepe:j'rthen

\'crses ()-9:

t'fe planted ni Ins vineyard; and he came u d-sou«:ht frint there..,,, and fonnd none

1. rl. these th.ee years I co,ne seekin^^ frnit on this

And he answerinj^: said unto him. Lord. let it nion,-th,s^.ear also, till I shall dig about ;.. and <„;'
"

t):::ls;.;ut'^;;itZ;r''^"^'^^'-^-^-^^^^^^
I'or whom was this parable intended?
It was for the Jewsf During the three ve-.,. f

uunl n^ T^^^^
"' ^'^P^'^^^^'^l ^- --eceive some fn,;^ b-.f"u„d none. The t.me was coming when they were to be

\.
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cut off They were not to be Uestroyed during the three

vears but shortly afterwards, for He would extend grace

unto th-ni. This is one of the reasons that we are com-

manded to pray for the world: that they might repent

during their time of grace.

Verses 10-13:

:\nd he was teaching in one of the synagogues on

the sabbath. . .

And, behold, there was a woman which had a spnit

of infirmity eighteen years, and was bowed together,

and could in no wise lift up herself.

And when Jesus saw her. he called her to hnn, and

said unto her, Woman, thou art loosed from thnie

infirmity.

And he' laid his hands on her: and immediately she

was made straight, and glorified God.

Q. Whv do ve lack the power to do these things now r

A. In order to perform these things, we must have

absolute faith and belief in Jesus and know that He is

the Son of Ciod and that only through His name can

these things be done. We often lack confidence and()ur

faith is wavering. We fear to attempt to do these things

though Jesus told us that we should have power to cast

out devils and evil spirits. When the devil was cast out

of this woman, she was immediately made straight, which

shows that the devils kept her bowed down under their

power and control.

Verses 14-17:

And the ruler of the synagogue answered with

indignation, because that Jesus had healed on tli<

sabbath day, and sai^d unto the people. There ar>

six days in which men ought to work : in them then

fore come and be healed, and not on the sabbatli

day.

The Lord then answered him, and said. Thou hypn

crite, doth not each one of you on the sabbath loos*

his ox or his ass from the stall, and lead him a\va\

to watering?
And ought not this woman, being a daughter >'\

Abraham, whom Satan hath bound, lo. these eighteen

years, be loosed from this bond on the sabbath day
"

And when he had said these things, all his advei
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Christ when He ejected a dealing by using^clay fo. U-

HSiiiK t""^<- straws. L.i'-ii
,,,f,',i We cannot li"S-

„f Israel accrdinK U. the word . "',„.,. it "c do n..l

sihly have any
-'""f

"
^^^^aV We lust find .... if

?h";.rre;iS\:a%tWnglhat"vin interfere with their

healing.

^re'Lid h'^Unto .hat is .Ire UinKdon, of Ci..d ii^e?

j;l;;it:rri;,t':,'u:;arstv;vhich a .an .«.

Ei^:tS't.rfS:n^i^^i^aTt
branches of it.

, . •>

Q. In what period of time will th,s occur

.

A- '" "-e tinre
"/ ,,;:;:,™''Te'rr A

'

mLtard "tld' is

shall increase as a nuistard seca.
prepared

snrall and so will 'h-ecd tra. goc^ n,to^thc^.,_^_^,

^^„:.™^inh:yPo"the' whole face of the earth.

srt;::;rHir^=.:;"^i'".----"
tures show.

Inr4S;"he said. Whereunto shall I lii^en th.

i;",fUke"to "en! which a woman took and hid i.

s5H^^r;^i;^'r^^::rrw-

to bread.

I'nd he'"nt thron^h the cities and villages, teacl.

ing, and jonrneying toward Jerusalem.
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Thcn said one unto him, Lord, are there few that he
saved r And he said unto them,
Strive to enter in at the strait ^^ate: for manv. I sav
unto you. will seek to enter in, and shall not he ahk-
^«^re we are guen to understand that few will la't

to the kmj,rd,,m. Many will have a desire to enter inu few are wdhng to pay the price and meet the c<.ndi-Ons This has reference to those who will not ^^o in hvthe door which is Christ, but will climh up some other

in'Y; It^ r ^^' ^^'^^^"ctrine. We must strive t(» enter

he few
^''^''' ^''"^ ""'"^'^'" '''^'' •'^''''^" ^"ter will

Q. Why did they ask Christ if few would he saved?A. because they already saw the difficulties and stum-
)l.nj,^-blocks m the way of those who wished to he -
lowers of Christ.

V^erse 25:
When once the master of the house is risen up. andhah shut to the door, and ye he,Wn to stand witho

n ?n ?« ""m "'/^If
''""'• •'''^>'"^^' ^^^"^»- I-'-d. open

n n / ""l^
^'" '''"" ""''''''' •'^"^ '^y ""to von. I knowyou not whence ye are:

Q. To whom does this refer?
A. It refers to those who thought thev were saved h,H

Init hold to their traditions. 'Ihey are those who trv tocinnl. up some other way instead of entering. throu,d?the

Verses 26, 27 :

Then shall ye l,e«in to say. We have eaten and drunk
1 hy presence, and thou has tau«ht in our streets

Tuit he shall say, I tell you, I know vou not wle ,c.ye are: depart trom me, all ye workers of ini u tvThese verses have reference to those who are tiedo the world and yet believe thev are disci,^es Am , ehem are those of whom the world shall 'wond;rtha'heir names are not written in the book of lif s^,are the ministers who are tied to secret orde s T
'

may save many souls for the kin^rd..,,. and vet nre no^of the kingdom themselves
' "^ "' *

Verse 28:
There shall be weeping and gnashing- of teeth, when

-,^
f̂L • . . .
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ye shall sec Abralriin. and Isaac, and Jacob, and all

"tlu- proplu'ts. in the kingdom of ( lod, and you your-

selves thrust out.

Q. W hen will this ueepinjr and jjtiashinji: of teeth take

place?

A. This will be when the beast and the antichrist peo-

l)le are cast alive into the lake of fire in the presence of

the holv angels and in the presence of the Lanilt. This

is when that ^reat city is divided into three parts and

Christ comes with His bride on the white horses to

destrov thc.se that destroy the earth Rev. 1<):14: •"And

the armies which were in heaven followed up(»n white

horses, clothed in fine linen, white and clean."

Verse 29:

And they shall come from the east, and from the

west, and from the north, and from the south, and

shall sit down in the kingdom of iod.

Q. Who are these people?

A. They are the foitr beasts or the saints of the four

quarters of the earth.

Q. Are t'-"v the ones who arose when Christ arose?

A. Those who arose with Christ are counted amonj?

them but it also includes all the saints throuj^h all the

dispensations since the world began.

Q. Will they be anu)ng those who help Michael put

down the devil and his angels from the air?

A. Yes; all the saints in heaven will help those who are

saints in the tlesh to put d(.wn the devil into the earth.

There must he spiritual help for those in the material

IxhIv.

Q. Does this number which will help Michael put down

the devil include those umKv the altar?

A. They have their sympathy, for they are interested

in their brethren.

Q. What is the difference between the twenty-four

elders and the four beasts?

A. The only difference between the twenty-four elders

and the four beasts is that the twenty-four elders are

the writers of (iod's word, and for this reason they have

a little more honor given to them. The saints will get

credit for their faithfulness but they do not receive

crowns like those given to the elders. These elders cast
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tlu-ir cn.uns before the throne.

279

tfK'\ aie and were created."—Rev -I'll
'

'"''^'"*-

t,jr,,p';;';^™;^, ';—'u^- =: ":,c:

'""<
' ll'"'- lives ,„„„ ,|ea,h. Tlmse i„ . II, h'

.ne. „,„ , u-ir live, u„,„ ,|,e <k-ath
" • ' ""' ""''

A ';;;.,t",:m' t"" i"
,',"^' '^'"'"'"" "' ' "'I- ""•••'"

'

\'erse 30:
And. behold, there are last uhich shall be first -nulthere are first which shall be last.
Ihis verse has reference ti. th« .vfc ^

The same day there came certain of the I'h.ri.

to morrow, and the third rl-M- T V n ,

'^"^

Q. What did He ..elnV these savin^'f
'"^ '«=^f-'"'-

-A. He meant that on the third VIp,;"^..^ .i
He would be perfected, or in "tet-^v^rdT Hk ""'t'uo„ld^,. fi,„shed and His iife .aerific^dt^ t^r;:;^

phet perish out of Jerusaleu,
' "'"' " I"'-

''f.-'vej,
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r,v this He meant that it should he Jerusalem where

He would he crucified hecause that was the place where

all the prophets would perish.

Verses 34, 33

:

O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, which killest the i)rophets.

and stonest them that are sent unto thee; how often

would I have j^athered thy children lo^i'ther. as a

hen doth ^^ather her hrood under her winjjs, and

ye would not!

ik'hold. your house is left unto you desolate: and

verily 1 say unto you. Ye shall not see me. until the

time come when ye shall say, IMessed is he that

Cometh in the name of the Lord.

Q. 'I'o what time did He refer?

A. They should not see Him until the tii u- when Ik-

shall take His hride.

Q. When would He have jjathered them to.uether?

A. He meant during- the three years of His ministry.

In His grera love and compassion He would have j;ather-

ed them together and blessed them had they only heen

wilMnj;-. He would have gathered them together thnmgh

this dispensation had they accepted Him and believed

that He was the Son of the living Ciod. I'nt now they

were left desolate.

LUKK 14.

Verse 1

:

And it came to pass, as he went into the house of

one of the chief Pharisees, to eat bread on the sab-

bath day, that they watched him.

Q. Why did they watch Him?
A. Because they were anxious to see Him do something

that was wrong in order that they might catch Him.

Verses 2-6:

And, behold, there was a certain man before him.

which had the dropsy.

And Jesus answering spake unto the lawyers and

Pharisees, saving. Is it lawful ^ heal on the sabbath

day?
And they held their peace. And he took him, and

healed him, and let him go;

;\nd answered them, saying. Which of you shall
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have an ass .,r an ox fallen int.. a pit. and will not
strai«-ht\vay pull him <.ut .>n the sahl.ath dav--
And they e..uld not answer him a«:ain f. these things

?h. ,;-m'V^'
'-''^ ^'^^'"' •'" '^ '''''' '^'^^l""' to heal unthe sabbath dayr

A. Ik-cause He knew they could not answer Him forcy dul no, know. By askin,. this ..uestion. He showeIt how unjust they were in their thot,«hts towardsthen fellowmen and it put them to silence
\ erses 7-11

:

.

.\nd he imt f.,rth a parable to th..se which were bid-den, when he marked how thev chose ..ut the chiefrooms; saymj^ unto them.
When thou art bidden .'.f any man to a weddiuL^
s.t not down m the hi^diest room; lest a n,ore hon-ourable man thf.n thou be bidden of him •

And he that bade thee and him come and sav t.. theeme this man place; and thou be^nn with -shan.e t.itake the lowest room.
Hut when thou art bidden, j^,, and sit down in the

a> unto thee, l^nend. ^^o up hi^dier: then shalt thou

Inl^U wUh tllW"
''' ''''-'''' ^' ^'-" ^'-'^^ - -

For whosoever exalteth himself shall be •iln>;,vl-and he that humbleth himself shall bJ exalted
\V hat does this parable teach"-

Srior>. Self-exaltatn.n bnngs to shame, but bv humilitv

;l,:;::;::;^:'e;.'
-«>"--".,«..:„.;",;;;:;:•

Verses 12-15:

Then said he also to hi,n that b.de him. When thouniakest a dumer or a supper, call n<,t thv frinds
-r thy brethren, neither thy kinsmen, no^ t i'hne.^-hbours; lest they also bid thee a^ain and arecompense be made thee.
Hut when thou makest a feast, call the m,or themanned, the lame, the blind-

"-poor, the

And thou Shalt be blessed; for they cannot recompense thee: for thou shalt be recompensed at heresurrection of the just.

A.
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Atul when one <»f thciu that sat at meat with hiir.

hiMid these thing's, he said itnto him, Blessed is he

that shall eat bread iti the kingdom of (i«>d.

(J.
Dues this mean that we are commanded to make a

feast for the poor and crippled people?

A. It d(»es not exactly mean that we arc conmianded to

make a feast I r them, hut there are few of us who d<i

not do this. Instead of inviting nur rich neighbors we

are t.. invite the poor and the alllicted. Our recomi)ense

will not he of this earth, hut we will he ^iven to eat bread

in the kingdom of (iod. This heavenly bread is the

spiritual nourishment received by all who have i)arl in

the first resurrection. It will be eaten at the time they

receive the testament it the marriage supper of the

Land).

Q. What is the .narria^e supper of the Lamb?

A. The marriage supper of the Land) which takes

])iace when the bride is called is the endinj.-- of the former

life or dispensation and the beginning o." the new life

or new dispensation. The marriage lasts from the even-

ing?, as it were, to the morninj^-, and the eveninj? is the

end oi the former things and the morning the beginning

of the new things.

Verses 16-24:

Then said he unto him. A certain man made a ^ ^at

supi)er. and bade many

:

.And sent his servant at supper time to say to them

that were bidden. Come; for all things are now
ready.

.\nd they all '..ith one conse'.it began to make excuse.

The first said unto him, I have bought a piece of

ground, and I must needs go and see it: I i)ray thee

have me excused.

And another said, I have bought five yoke of oxen,

and I go to prove them: I pray thee have me
excused.

And another said, I have married a wife, and there-

fore I cannot come.

So that servant came, and shewed his lord these

things. Then the master of the house, being angry,

said to his servant. Go out vjuickly into the streets
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iiat iii_\ li.,u.s iiK.v Ir- ti|Ii.,|

">iN was Npuken as a i>aral)lr t.. ill ll, i
•

ination was unhvil to tlu- icL n "'^ .'^•^^'^'»

.i....,.K.„,jr;:,.:;,i::,rr-,-^-;;:; -..r

;"t:i::Ls,^;:;';,,;r''''''''- ""''-- ••

"iv disciple
"''" ''^^' •''^"- '>^' ^'a'^""t Ik-

• \. i\(); it docs not mean th-it w
'"" "c shall ha.c th ;. i de.dV

'''•

V " '"i? "I'
"-,""'^-

our own (IfMls when th,.,- ,1 .
' ^''''' "'«" half

Q. Does every ciisciple have a cross to bear--

in. «^tr^ t;;^?'^^.:.;:^!!:?- -^^^^-- -'^-
endured for Chri;. .:l cross" "f?.'"''""^' ^hieMy tliose

Q-

Ini^renn^r ^t times hut
Th< y may be

and bear them cheerfully i

we are to take up these

Obedlence f. the doctrine of

)ecausc of our lo\e f<,r Ch

pauitui

crosses

Ch-ist brintfs fr
nst.

ngs from the
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world inanv reproaches and curses a,ul this IjcomK.s

their cross. This is what they must en.hir- .f thi> .vr.

to he His disciples.

hirThich'of' vou. inteuditiK to huild a tower, sitteth

not down first, and counteth the cost, whether he

have sufficient t«) finish it.
, ,

• i

K,st haplv. after he hath laid the foundation, and

is not al.fe to finish it. all that behold it he-.n to

tnock him,
. , » 1 1 .

Saying, this man be^an to build, and was not al)lc

to finish.

What lesson does this scripture teach?

We are to build our salvati.m upon a sure founda-

„on. Unless the ri^ht preparation is made the wi»rk

will not be completed and our attempt will brniK re-

proach from the world. We often fail because we are no

able to stand the mockery of the wot Idly people. When

we be^i" to build, we should ask for faith enough to

complete the work or else we shcmld never begin Our

faith must e.iual that of a martyr. Christ saul. \c

shall be witnesses unto me," and a witness means a

martvr.
Verses 31-33: . ^ .

Or what king, going to makr war against ano her

king sitteth not down first. - .d consulteth whether

he be able with ten thousand to meet him that

Cometh against him with twenty thousand.

Or else while the other is yet a great way ofT. he

sendeth an a.nbassage. and desireth conditions of

Sr^fkewise. whosoever he be of you that forsaketh

n,,t all that he hath, he cannot be my disciple

O Whv does he mention the war and the knigs?

\ That is to show us that we must consider the large

armies of people who will mock us and rise up against us

when we are f..llowers of Christ. We must consider tir.st

whether our faith be great enough to withstand their

mockerv bef»>re wc begin this spiritual warfare.

Verses 34, 35

Salt is gooid- but if the salt have lost his savour.

w herewith shall it be seasoned?

^~f- •!,i i'^ ;'
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U

m -2,„| i)ivi,i„„ 2H?

It is m-illK-r lit for the land, tiur vet for ilu- (jtiiiu
liill: l)ut men cast it out. Ik- thatlialh car.s to laar
Ift him hear.

We are (o Ik- tl'
• salt of the inie doctrin- s of Jt-sus.

As the salt preserve-, material thin^^s. s.» we are to pre-
serve spiritual thiii^^s which Christ has tan^'ht. We are
to he filled with liyht. so that . e not oiilv preserve His
doctrines hut we also jrjvc them out to the' world. With-
«»ut these (pialities wc cannot do the things which Christ
has called us tf> do.

Q.
A.

LUKE 15.

X'erses 1,2:
Then drew ar unto him all the pul)licans and sin-
ners for to luar him.
And the Pharisees and scribes murmured, savin^,^
This man receiveth sinners, and eat^th with themWho were the publicans?
They were collectors of public revenues and were

considered sinners by the rest ..f the pe.»ple. Christ
loves all sinners but hates their deeds. He loves all
humanity and came t(, save them. |-.,r that reason, He
mingled with them and ate with them.

Verses 3-7:

And he spake this parable unto them lyino :

What man of you. having- an hundred shcTi) 'f he
lose .me of them, doth not leave the ninetv and ninem the wilderness, and ^n after that wh'idi is l,,st
until he find it? •

.

And when he hath found it. he laveth it on his
shoulders, rejoicing-.

And when he Cometh home, he calleth together his
friends and neighbours, saying unto them. Rejoice
with me; for I have found my sheep which wash.st
I say unto you. that likewise jov shall be in heaven
oyer one smner that repenteth. more than over
ninety and nine just persons, which need no
repentance.

Q. Are there any people u ho do r.ot need repentance"^
A. No: all people need repentance. These ninetv andnine mentioned here are those who have repented andbeen saved. And there is more rejoicing over o sb^ep
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that is found than the ninety and nine i.i the fold so

Jesus said there is more joy anionjif the anj^els over one

sinner which repents than over ninety and nine which

have already repented.

Verses 8-10:

Either what vvoman having:: ten ])ieces of silver,

if she lose one piece, doth not lisfht a candle, and

sweep the house, and seek dilifj^ently till she find it?

And when she hath found it. she calleth her friends

and her neij^fhbours to,t;ether, sayiiij^:. Rejoice with

nie; for I have found the piece which 1 had lost.

Likewise, I say unto you. there is joy in the presence

of the anj>;els of (lod over one siiuier that repenteth.

All this shows the yearninf^: desire ( Jod and the

angels have to see sinners re])ent and what ^reat rejoic-

ing^ there is in heaven over their salvation. When a

child is lost, the mother will neve-- give up until it is

found and then she calls her neighbors to rejoice with

hor.

Verses 11-21:

.\nd he said. .\ certain man had two sons:

And the younger of them said to his father, l-'ather.

.give me the portion of g(^ods that falleth to me.

And he divided unto them his living.

And not many days after, the vounger son gathered

all together, and took his journey into a far country,

and there wasted his substance with riotous living.

.\nd when he had spent all. there arose a mighty

famine in that land; and he began to be in \^ant.

And he went and joined himself to a citizen of that

country; and he sent him into his fields to feed

swine.

i\nd he would fain have filled his belly with the

husks that the swine did eat : ai'd no man gave unto

hirv

And when he came to himself, he said. How many
hired servants of my father's have bread enough and

to spare, and I perish with hung^er!

I will arise and go to my father, and will say unto

him, i'"ather. 1 have sinned against heaven, and

before thee.

.S^TJ' d'^'^tS-i.'Ar-
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nit as one at thy hired servants.
And he arose, and came to Iris father. But u hen

.LTa ^"' ' ^''^' '"^y "'^' his father saw h ,

^nd kttd'hr
^'^"' '-'"^ ^^"' -'' ^^" - h--^ "-^-:

worthv ^fVi^u'' '^'y ^'«'^^' ^"^ '-^'^ "" '"ore-w orthy to be called thy son.

Q. What is the purpose of this parable =

once-^in "tL'^°?v,
•"

-''u^''"
condition of a ,,erson who wasonce n the Pather's house. But he allowed the love ofworldly things and traditions to lead him awa . isurrcMidercd himself to ungoverned passions a^d' lussWhen ,t says that he joined himself o a citizen of h-itcoun ry, ,t means that he took upon himself he com

or tnat country. I'lnally he real zed vhat a terribl<.condition he was in. and when dvin.g of spir ttml hmV^erhe remembered that there was 'pia, tv o b eal i theK'Uhers house and decided t., return" home. WhTn 1 ecame to hmiself. he arose and started home Whe 1 cwas yet a ..neat way off. his Father ran o meet himwhich shows that he had received his welcome froabove when the Father saw his true repenta, c' Z
^^ice'^ld inimill^^'"^ ^ ^^™^^ ''^^ ^'^ -- -P--

Verses 22-33

:

But the father said to his servants, Bring forth the
•St robe and put it on him; and put a ring on hishand, and shoes on his feet •

And bring hither the fatted calf, and kill it; and letus eat. and be merry:
For this my son was dead, and is alive again • hewas lost and ,s found. \nd they began to be eVrvNow h.s elder son was in the field.^nd as he can e

d."ncing."
"''

''
'"'"''' '^' ^'""^ '""-^'^ '•-^'

t'uwA'l
"""'^ ""' "^ '^' ^"'^•^"*-'^' ^^'^ ^^ked whattiiose thmgs mean.

And he said unto him, Thy brother is come; and thy
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father hath killed the fatted calf, because he hath

received him safe and sound.

And he was an^^ry, and would not go in: therelore

came his father out, and intrealed him.

.\nd he answering said to his fither, L(.. these many

years do 1 serve thee, neither transgressed 1 at any

time thv connnandment : and yet thou never gavest

me a kid, that 1 might make merry with my friends:

I'.ut as so<.n as this thv son has come, which hath

devoured thy living with harlots, thou hast killed for

him the fatted calf.

And he said unto him. Son, thou art ever with me,

and all that I have is thine.

It was meet that we should make merry and he glad:

for this thy brother was dead, and is alive again:

and was lost, and is foupd.

Here Jesus again showed what a rejoicing takes

place in heaven when one sinner comes back to the

Father's house which is the fold of Cod. It als(. shows

what provision Cod has made for all those who ccmie

back to repentance.

Q. Does Cod value the work of a true son as much as

He docs the return of a sinner?

A. Yes: for He savs, "thou art ever with me. and all

that I have is thine'," but He greatly rejoices over the

making alive of the spiritually dead and the finding of

that w hich is lost.

LUKE 16.

Verses 1, 2:

.\nd he said also unto his disciples. There was a

certain rich man. which had a steward; and the same

was accused unto him that he wasted his goods.

And he called him. and said unto him. How is it

that I hear this of thee? give an account of thy

stewardship ; for thou mayest be no longer steward.

Q. What is meant by "steward"?

A. The stewards are the ones who are to bring the

word of Cod to humanity. They are also called

"servants." porters, ministers, and in Revelation, angels.

O. To what extent must a steward give account of his

stewardship?

^»w aimz'j-
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A. That all ckpe.uls ..„ tlu- li-lu which he has received

'K ,s nni a.thlnl to his stewardship, he is cut ofC
\ erses .^N;

Tljc-M the steward said within himself. What shall
'/'"• '" '"-^ '"'• taketh awav fro,,, ,„. the stew- rsHM>:Jc.i,,,,otdi.o:,,.,,,„.,..-,,,^,,,.,,,J'^'^^-^'"^»-

'•''" >-esolved what to do. that, when I an, ,n,t ont;;;^^tl,e stewardsh.p, they n,ay ,-eceive n,. UrZiX

hin,^'-ind'"'V''"-
;"'"•"* '''^ '•"•^'^ ''^•'•""•'^ ""t<.

|;;;;;.-Is;UcU>nto,hehrs,.How,,n,chowest,hou

And he said .\n hundied measures of oil \,Ki h.

:n;^;"t l:";;:/''^^^^

^'^>- •^^'- -^^' ^-'"--.^^

hi
''''"'• }' ^""^'•"^^' "K-asu,es of wheat

And the lo,-d commended the unjust stew-i,-d I.,,cause he had done wiselv: for the chil h^^^^'\
"

-.rlcl.-e,ntheir,eneration wiser than ';:jVh^^^^^^

tliat his stewardship would h e t L n -^ f ^l'-''He knew his lo,-d oLl no! int^ t ^f H wM?';;:
''"',

fione and for that reas..n. he f.ok thrirV. • ,

'*'"'

Verses y-12:
And I say^unto you. Make to yourselves frie.uls ofhe manmion of unri^^hteousnes;; that ulicn v f-.
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tfiW

'

als., in much; and he that is unjust in the least, is

ich

have not been faithful in the un-ijust also 111 much

iltt::us':nJnn;;;;; who-wiiTc.,,,,,,,,. .„ y<.n tr„s,

a,"';her'nu«,'s, who shall give yo« Ihut wh.ch ,s

vour own?
r • i, f tho

When He says, "Make y..urselves friends ui t\u

nKuIon of\mri.^t;ousness," He n.eans that ..are not

: our cLs, according to the light and knowledge

we ave If we are nof faithful in dea nig with ha

hich belongs to another man, who will give us tnat

he ir^own. Bv being unfaithful to a trust com-

; tt d unto us, we alh.w Sat.m to become our n aster.

but if we are faithful, we are the servants of Christ.

N^rervant can serve tw<. masters; for either he

w 1 u!^ the one, and love the other: or else he w

hold to the one, and despise the other. Ye cannot

serve (lod and mammon. .
-

When we try to serve two masters we are gudtv

^^^^^-;-^^^hf::kt^"etrrTi^s^auri:dr.
^^r::.::.:^t;;;:^^se:^(..a.^stnl^

rtfSthfuif\wo^rchS^^^^^^^
Sv second master, for Jesus says Hiat «"less we fc.rsak.

father, mother, brother, and sister, yea, and our ow„

life, we cannot be His disciples.

Ind the Pharisees also, who were covetous, heard all

tlicse things: and they derided him.
.

\i d he sSd unto them. Ye are they which j«sti,>

yourselves before men; but God knoweth you

hearts -for that which is highly esteemed among meM

is abomination in the sight of (lod.
r ...^^ t

Here Jesus shows clearly the condemnation of secrU
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c 1 s iiuthin- that is iii..rc hij^hly c-stcc-im-d
a.n|.n;. nun than the- secret orders „. uhidi tL. l.elon^
.incl these are an ah..innuiti..n in the si«ht ..f the 'l ord

Alust people who helon^^ to secret orders put then,

Id ti e chsc.p es of Jesus to^^ether. there are no stron.a-r

rder. I h,s shoud he a very serious warning to all who

Verse 16:

The law and the prophets were until John: since

man p:-esseth into it.
-

Here Jesus tells us that when John came the dispensat.on of the Messiah l.ej^an and the kint^ Inn ( d
^^ as preached. All those who will must take hodearnest and press int<. it. and all who do so, heco.ne k n<

Sooc/h;";;!' ••'•n'"'
""' "'" '^'""^ ^^^ ^'^^ ^piritualVS-Hood ni the nnllennuini

Verse 17:

And it is easier for heaven and earth to pass thanone title n{ the law to fail.

This shows how important everx part of Cod's w.,rd

nIf ,1 V'' ^'"V" ^"^' ''"''- ^'"^'^ -^'lall take theplace of this old one hut still (iod's word will con in •

nuil ev^rythm^ is entirely completed. We see v

and It we have received the llolv Spirit and a He-.runderstanding^ we ou^dU to know just wh t , ex ,ecand when to expect it.
expect

Verse 18:

Whosoever putteth away his wife and marri<>thanother, comniitteth adultery: and whosoever n ar

ndU^t^ac^^L-y.
"" ^''^^ '^^ '^ ^-"-^^' -^-

\\ hen did this corrui)t condition hei>in?
It bcj2:an when Ahel wn<i slain -ind Fv.- 1,^,1 f i

•

-th Seth, who married AbelC li;^^.!;^ t t w^
'

th^•e«:innins: ..f corruption. This shows us pla nl wl'Iivorce means in the sight of the Lord.

Q
A
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I,! MAKK 9.

V^t'fses 1-3:

And he said unto t!u-ni. Verily, I say unto you.

'lliat there he some of them that stand here.

which shall not taste of death, till they have seen

the kinj^dom of (iod come with power.

And after six days Jesus taketh with him I'eter.

and James, and John, and leadeth them up into an

hij,di mountain apart hy themselves: and he was

transfigured hefurc them.

And his raiment hecame shining exceedin|j: white as

snow; so as no fuller on earth can white tia-m.

These verses show that the kingdom of (iod came

with power when Christ was transfigured hefore them

and these three disciples p)t a jj^limpse of His splendor

and glory in His coming'- kingdom.

Verses 4-7:

And there appeared unto them Elias, with Moses:

and they were talking with Jesus.

And Pcler answered and said to Jesus, Master.

it is good for us to he here: and let us make threi

tahernacles: one for thee, and (»ne for Moses, and

one for Eiias.

l'\)r he wist, not what to say: for they were sore

afraid.

And there was a cloud that overshadowed them:

and a voice came out of the cloud, saying, This is

my heloved Son: hear him.

Q. Wna' docs this voice indicat.

A This voice indicates that the kingdom of T.od had

come with power and the pf)wer was revealed through

the voice. The voice was heard hy the disciples m order

that thcv might make it plain to the people that they

should hear Him and whosoever wi'l not hear Jesu^

has no part in the kingdom of (iod.

Verses 8, 9:

\nd suddenly, when they had looked round about,

they saw no' man any more, save Jesus only wit!)

thcni.selves. .

And as thev came down from the mountam, h.

charged them that they should tell no man what



-''-^'"^^'"^^-'L.'^"iK,K.;,,0M-2„„„ivi.,,„ ,,

'l^h^i.Jd ml',;,
"'"' "'••" "" ''^i">-' f'-""' H,c-

Verses II, 12-

-Kl be set at .lonoht ^'
'"""^^ ^'"^^''- -•^">- tHi".X

-^'> -shall the two , I vIm ;^' :;•'
^'V;'

•'" -^'"""^ ^annel.
^•Hrist just before fHssecon 1

''''
""V'

^^''^*'-'"^"'^ -f
^he Dower to shut 1^ l^^^nTTfl t '"'^^'^ ''-'
<'lsc. have the power to shut h;

"

' '•''^'^ ^''^'^"^ "'"
^•arth as often as thev ish 1 - .?'•'"' •'^"^' ^""*^' "i'

Verses 14-19 "
'"^ ^^''"" P'-"Phocy.

'Mul when he came to his discit.lr./ i,

"Altitude about them -mVh '••,'" ''''''
'' -''''•'t

with them. • ''' ^''^' ^^''''^^ <|uestion,-n.,r

•And strai!''htw-i^- -iii tu .

hhn. uere ^J^ti; ^ma^::;:"'^'
,"'"" "^^^^ ''^''--'^i

sah.tedhim.
- ''"''^' •^"'' '-"""'".^ to him.

And he asked the scribes \\l,nf
them?

scnots.
\\ haf (|ucstion ve with

And
I h

one of the multitud
ave brouo-ht unto thee

e answered and said. M.n

dumb spiri
m\- son, which hath

ister

And wheresoever he taketh h hii, he teareth h im
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and he foatueth and ynashcth with his teeth, and

l.iiH'Ui away; and I spake to thy disciples, that they

should Cast'him (Hit; and they could not.

lie rinswereth him, and saith. O faithless M:eneration!

how louK- shall I be with you? how long .shall I suf-

fer vou? hrinj^ him unto me.

Christ rebukes the disciples for their faithlessness

which tried Him sorelv. And when lie said. "() faith-

less o-eneration ! how loi shall I be with you.'' He

meant "How hniK' shall 1 have to teach you and be wUh

\(>u before vou learn?"

Verses 20-29:

And they brouj^ht him unto him: ..nd when he saw

him, straightway the spirit tare him; and he fell on

the ground, and wallowed foaming.

And he asked his father. How long is it ago since

this came unto him ? '\nd he said. Of a child.

And ofttimes it hath cast him into the fire, and into

the waters, to destroy him; but if thou canst do anv

thing, have compassion on us. and help us.

And Jesus said unto him. If ihou canst believe, all

things are possible to him that believeth.

And straightway the father of the child cried out,

and said with te'ars, Lord. I believe; help thou .nine

unbelief.

Wl>en Jesus saw that the people came rutinin^

together, he rebuked the foul spirit, saying unto

him. Thou dumb and deaf spirit. T charge thee.

come out (»f him. and enter no more into him.

And the spirit cried, and rent him sore, and came oul

of him, and he was as one dead: insomuch that man\

said. He is dead.

Hut Jesus took liim by the hand, and lifted him up

:ind he arose.

And when he was cf»me into the house, his disciple-

a^ked him i)rivately. Why could not we cast hiii

out ?

And he said unto them. This kind can come forth h}

nothing I. jt by prayer and fasting.

Q. Whv could they not cast out this devil?

A. I'ecause thev did not carry c»ut the commandment

of Jesus. When he sent out the seventy disciples int >



the world to preach, He «:ave thctn certain rules l,v which

tK> utrc not to carry money, nor have two coats ..raves, and unless they could ,..vern themselves a Cr -

IJ^sid s th"^'i"^'''t iH' ^'"T
"•'"''' ""* have success.

nnd r-iv ?; M '•'""' ^''''^ ""'*''^^ ^»'^'>- ^^^'"l^i fastand ,,ra>, they could not cast out such evilspi.its l-orIm reason IJe calls the.n a faithless ^a-nerati.'.n.

g. Hon did this child become possessed with the devil?

child when7i f II*'
^'''7 '^'' '""'^''^'^'^' <*f ^'"terinj, a

h^o^^^Z^'u^'' '"^ '"^•*'^^''- '-'""^^ '^'^ ^'^''^l to have
•s oun xvay. If the parents would dedicate the childreno Cod and command the evil spiri. to stay aw'i from

>pint they uould have the power to keep the evil snirit's
<>" <;f the.r children until they reach the al'^where' h ,

tu c
,1 ,p,rtt. enter no more into him," He sealed it

had.';;,:';::,
/""•'''"" ""=""» ''^"'' »'•" "- """

A. .S,i1;mi <li<l „„t jrivi- the life t„ the chihl ,et he h„lpossess,,,,, of he ehild a„d dwell there When he vn,

.'IvJ'i'/fe ZttfrV"^' "" ^'"•W- S.^'-' can ne r.p'\t lite, but he can take it awav. He can destrov huthe can never resurrect. When' Christ took he ^l,,-'han< and nnsed it up. 4he Spirit and life of ( ;. d enh^^d"It., his body and he was made whole
'-"urcci

Usui's t;;o:;^4hr'^'"^^^^^^^^
A. \\-e must fast until such time as we receive theassurance th.it our prayer will be answere^b ^^t n^^u.Il not avail unless we hold completely to the doct ri eot Christ and are not tied to traditions'or secret orde

Verses 30-32:
And they departed thence, and passed throughUililee: and he would not that any n.ui shotdd

The Son
'?^^'' ^'\

r'"''^^"^'
'"^"^ '^^^ ""^o them.Iht bon of man is delivered into the hands of men.
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and they shall kill him; ;nul aft<r that hi- is killed.

Ill' shall rise tlu- third day.

r.ut they uiKlerstnod nut that sayiiiR, atui were

afraid to ask him.

O. Why were they afraid t(» ask him anythin|.r?

A. I'ecause they IkuI heeii under His teachinj,' so l<»n^

and did nut want t<> show their ij;noranre.

J. What mac'e the disciples so slow to understand

Christ's word?
A. 'Ihey iVid not have the Holy Spirit as we do. We
have the full and complete cliarter of the doctrine of

Jesus and so we should have more power than the

disciples.

X'erses 3.^-.^5

:

And he came to Capernaum: and heinj^- in the house,

he asked them. What was it that ye disi)Uted amonj^

yoursel\es l»y the way?
iUit thev held their peace: for 1»\ the way they had

dis])uted anioti):,^ themselves wln» should he the

threat est.

And he sat down and called the twelve, and s.'iith

unto them. If any man desire to he tirst, the same
liall he last of ;ill. ;uul servant of all.

Here we see that Ch.rist knew what was in the minds
<'." His disciples. He knew th; t they had disjjuted as

to who should he the <;reatest. I'or this rcas-m He told

them that those who desire iu be first for their own .tjlory.

should he last, and those who wish to he jijreatest, should

he the least.

X'erses .i6. .v :

.\nd he took a child, and set him in the midst of

them: and wh-'i he had taken him in his .-inns, he

said unto them."

Whosoever shall receive one of such children in my
name, receiveth me: and whosoever shall receive me,

receivcth not me. hut him that stMit mc.

This me-ms th:it if we t;ike one of these little home-
less children and hrini;: them up to be an heir to His

kin,£^dom. we receive Christ at the same tit^io. and. not

onlv Christ but the Isither which sent Him.
' Verses 38-40:

And John answered him, saying. Master, we saw

f-'iiim.si...
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^^^^^

^^j-s. .in,l „. ,,„|,,„| |,„„ |„.^.,,,|^^. |^_. ,„,|„^^_.||^

I,'"'
'",'''•" '*'""•'• •'»' "s. is „„ „„r ,,;„,

\ tTsc 41

:

'or ullnsofviT sh-ill ,ri^.., .

'Innk i„ ,nv r. ; .^ • " '.'"'' '" ^^"•'- '"

y- V\ lut arc uc f., uiuLrstaml l,v this verse-

'-rewarded' n\"^^^J: ;:
7''''/'^; "^

(Iirist Jesus llec-insf fi, ,
'"

'" ^^''' "•""^' "'

'"''{!^;jr,^;''^-^-^-
'" «

.to do'inr,,:':'"'.';^^,
".'' "-- ""!.. ,„K.s

;>'"! if thy hand ,>frend thee cut it off- f,
• .

'»r thee to enter i„(o h-fe ,„- i,m I 1

'•
''''^^'•'

''•'"fls. to -,, into hell i f ; .
?"• ''•'''"- f^^"

'>^:Mtienchrd:
'*" ^'^^' '"^' ^'''"'^ "^-v^''- shall

Where their worm dieth not ',„,l .i ,

quenched. ^' ''"'' ^'^^^ '"-t' is not

And if thy foot offend thee cut if ,.ff • w • ,

th^^c to .„ter halt into lik. 1 - 1
-i

'• " ^'''''' '"'

to be cast into hell int th. ', I i

""^' ''"' ''''''-

'>ef|uenched: '" '"'^ "'''* "^'^^r shall

^Vhere their worm dieth not -.1 fi r
quenched. ' *'^^^ '"'•^^ is not

And if thine eve offend thee i ; . • •
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fe

r eye, th.u,. having tw.. eyes, to be cast into hell fire:

Where their vv«.rm dieth not. and the hre is not

(luenched. , , .1 ,.

Ihcse verses teach us that if any of our members

offend or cause us to stumble, it u.mld be better to deny

..urselvts the use of the.n entirely than keepm^ them

to be cast into hdl. This is in the bottomless pi
.
where

the beast and the false prophet will be for a thousond

ears.

Verses 49. 50: ^ ,

lM»r every one shall be salted with fire, and every

sacrifice shall be salted with salt.
, . • „

Salt is ijood: but if the salt shall have lost his salt-

ness. wherewith will ye seas. - it? Have salt m

v(.urselves, and have peace (.ne with another.

Salt tvpifies the preserving (piality of the doctrines

„f Christ.' I'ire is the deansin^r and consuming' p..wer

used as a svmbol f.>r making? and keepiuR pure the hearts

bv the w.ul of (i<»d and the doctrine of Jesus Hut -s

soon as we turn to traditions, we destroy the doctrines

of Jesus and that is what is meant by the sa t having

lost its saltness. Therefore salt and fire are the means

which we must use to purify and preserve the doctrines

of Christ Jesus.

MARK 10.

Verses 1-5:
. ,

And he arose from thnice. and cometh into the

coasts of Jud.-ea bv the farther side ot Jordan:

and the people resort unto him ajrain; and. as he was

wont, he taught them ajjain.
, , ,

•

And the I'narisces came to him, and asked him.

Is it lawful for a man to put away his wife? tempting;

him.
. ,

,,r, . ,•
1

And he answered and said unto them, \\hat did

Closes command you?
_ , .,1 r

And they said, Moses sutTered to write a bdl ot

divorcem'ent, and to pu' her away.
, ,, ,

And Je«us answered and said unto them, hor the

hardness of vour heart he wrcte you this precept.

Christ did not reprove that which Moses had done

but He told them that Moses had done it because of the

WM^^m^^y^mm^mi^ik «Gc^^SSS«^^Wf'
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same matter.
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Verses 1.3-16
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M come unto me, and forbid tluiii not; for of such is

the kinjjfdom of (iod.

Verily I say unto you. Whosoever shall not receive

the kingdom of (iod as a little child, he shall not

enter therein.

And he took them up in his arms, and put his hands

upon them, and hlessed them.

Here Jesus shows that the kinj^dom of tJod is niade

up of i)eople who are as meek and obedient as little

children, and if a person does not receive the kin.ydom of

(iod with the meekness of a little child, he shall not

enter therein.

X'erses 17, 18:

And when he was i^nme forth into the way, there

came one runnin.i:: and kneeled to him, and asked

him, (iood Master, what shall I do that I may
inherit eternal life?

And Jesus said unto him, Why callest thou me
<;()od? there is none fifottd, but one, that is. (iod.

Q. Why did Jesus answer him this way?
A. Ik-cause He wanted them to understand there was

none s^ood but (iod. Jesus being the Son of (iod was

al.so good. He wanted them to give all the praise and

honor to (iod the Ivither. Then they would be honoring

Him also.

Verses 10. 20.

Thou knowcst the commandments, I^o not conmiit

adulterv. Do not kill. Ho not steal. Do not bear false

witness. Defraud not. Honour thy father and

mother.
.\nd he answered and said unto him. Master, all

these have 1 observed from my youth.

Q. To what degree should we hcvnour our father and

mother?
A. We should honor their wishes in all that is right

in the sight of (iod, but not in anything that is not right.

\'erses21, 22:

Then Jesus beholding him loved him, and said unto

him. One thing thou lackest : go thy way, sell what-

ever thou hast, and give to the pcM)r, and thou shalt

ha\e treasure in heaven: and come, lake up the

cross, and follow me.
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td
.
tor he had ^rreat possessions

^

i" have' TfM,';.'1
'" '"" "" ,"'•>• '•' "'" '"-•"'^.-Tv r...- „s

And Jesus looked round aljout, and s-iifh „nt i
•

d.scples, How hardlv shall thev tlr.t h.
'

,
'

enter into the kingdom of(locP "
'''"' '"'"''^'^

Ancl the disciples were astonished at his word.

chndrrr^rT^^^f'"- ^-> -'^ - o^x^
•

'.niklien, how hard is it for them fli'.t fr., f
• •

,

to enter i„,„ ,he kin,-don, IJuZ'
'"' '" '"''"

h.s riches to help the poor
'

d fo\h ,

"-"'' "'^'

And they were astonished out of me-is.,r.. -. •

c;..non,. themselves. Who then can he J^^ " '''"'''

Ad Jesus lookms: upon them sailh. With me.i it isimpossible, but not with Cod {<r wiVh i n
thinjrs are possible.

'^'' ^'"'' '"
Here we again see that it is impossible for a rich

I
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man to enter the kiiif^cloni unless he puts his entire de-

pendence on (lod's mercy and accepts the doctrine (»f

Christ Jesus. It is impcts'sihle for him to do this unless

he receives repentance from above and becomes willmji;

t<» dispose of his wealth. If his heart is on his wealth,

he camiot become a follower of Christ until he changes

his condition.

Verses 28-30:

Then Teter began to say unto him. Lo, we have left

all. and have followed thee.

And Jesus answered and said, Verily 1 say unto

you. There is no man that has left house, or breth-

ren, or sisters, or father, or mother, or wife, or

children, or lanis. for my sake, and the gospel's,

But he shall receive an hundredfold now in this

time, houses, and brethren, and sisters, and mothers

and children, and lands, with persecution; and in tl"

world to come eternal life.

Q. In what sense must we forsake our friends and

possessions?

A. We are to leave everything to do the c«)nunandmcnts

of Jesus. We are not to allow any of these things to

interfere with obeying them. It shows that unless we

make sacrifice for Jesus, we are not worthy to be His

followers. If we d(t make sacrifices it will be returned

a hundredfold now, and in the world to come we gain

eternal life.

Q. Why did Jesus say we shall receive these things with

persecutions?

A. r>ec;iuse a follower of Christ Jesus is always perse-

cuted i this world by worldly and ungodly people.

Verse 31

:

But manv that are first shall be last; and the last

first.

This means that they that arc first in the former

disi)ensations will be the last in the holy priesthood, and

those who are the last in this dispensation will be the

first at the marriage supper, belonging also to the bride.

They have been the gre.'stest vvorkcrs in the kingdom of

Christ since they have had the most light on spiritual

things. Those who were the hardest workers for His

kingdom on this earth shall be the hardest workers for
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the spiritual kinsrdom in niinisteriiijr to the Krowintr
natK.n of the tnillenniuin. They are those who have had
the most h«:ht on spiritual thinj^s. and who have heen
the j^TOtest martyrs because thev did not take the name
or mmiher of the beast or the number of man, beinij
taithtui and true to the doctrines of Christ.

Verses 32-34

:

And they were in the way ^n'm^ up to Jerusalem

;

and Jesus went before them: and thev were amazed-
and as they followed, thev were afraid. And he
took a^^am the twelve, and bejran to tell th.ni what
thmjjfs should happen unto him,
Say^nK^ Behold, we j-o up to Jerusalem; and theSon of ,nan shall be delivered unto the chief priests
aud unto the scribes, and they .^hall condenm him to'
death, and shall deliver him to the (Gentiles-
And they shall mock him. and shall scourge himand shall .spit upon him. and shall kill him; and the'
third day he shall rise ag-ain.

Why were they afraid and amazed?
Becau.se they did n<.t have the Holv Spirit and

c..uld not understand just wjiat He meant l.v these sav-
nik^s. I<or that rea.son the last shall be Hrst and the
hrst last.

Verses 35-40:

And James and John, the .sons of Zebedee. come
unt.Hinn, saym- Master, we would that thou should-
est do for us what.soevei we shall desire
And he said unto them, W'hai would ve that I shoulddo for you?
They said unto him, (irant unto us that we mav sitone on thy njrht hand, and the other on thv' lefthand, m thy friory.

But Jesus said unto them. Ye know not what ye askCan ye drmk of the cup that I drink of? and be
baptized with the baptism that I am baptized with?And they said unto him. We can. And [esus said
unu, them, Ve shall indeed drink of the cup that I
drink of: and with the baptism that I am baptized
withal, shall ye be baptized:

'

But to sit on my right hand and on my left hand,

Q
A
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is not mine to liivc; hut it shall be ^nvcn to theni for

l)v 1 lis "cup" and Mis
whom it is prepared.

Q. What did He mean Dy

"baptism"?

A. lie meant His snlTerins; and death on the cross.

He wanted them also to be w illin.u' to ,uive n\) their lives

for the doctrines which He had tau.uht them.

Verses 42-45:

And when the ten heard it. they beii^an to be much

displeased with james and John.

r.ut Jesus called them to him, and saith unto them.

Ve know that they which are accounted to rule over

the (lentiles e.xercise lordship over them; and their

threat ones exercise authority upon them.

I>ut so shall it not be amou};- you: but whosoevc'-

will be threat anion^- you, shall be your minis* r:

And whosoever of you will be the chiefest, shall dc

servant of all.

iMtr even the Son of man came not to be ministered

unto, but to minister, and ti» i^ive his life a ranst^m

for many.
Those who have been the most faithful in this world,

shall be the ^eatest servants in the comint^- kin<;-dom.

Those who wish to hold tlie best places there must be the

.y-reatest workers here, and the more worthy they are

here the more work they will have there.

Verses 46-52:

.\nd they came to Jericho: and as he went out of

Jericho with his disciples and a .yreat number of

people, blind Hartimieus, the son of Tim.-eus, sat by

the highway side, bej-^inj^:.

And when he heard that it was Jesus of Nazareth.

he hv'^an to cry out, and say, Jesus, thou son of

David, have mercy on me.

And many charged him that he should hold his

jK-ace: but he cried the more a great deal. Thou son

of David, have mercy on me.

And Jesus stood still, and conunanded him to he

called. And they call the blind man, sayinj^" unto

him, P)e of .afood coii.fort, rise; he calleth thee.

.\nd he casting away his garment, lose, and came to

Jesus.

'I':
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tliou that
[ shonkl d.. unt.. thee? The l.hiul nrnisau unto hnn. Lord, that I n,io-ht receive nnU^^^^^^^^^And Jesus said luu.. him. ( i,. thv wav thv hi.l

-ath uKule thee whole. .Vnd inunediatelv^i; .,•

'

Ins s.-ht. and tolloued Jesus in the way"
''''''''^

AM disciples shouhl have this same power to he-.i theMk and cause the I,Ji„d to see. Th-- fli-'t step in ,

"f.^ h.s power IS to examine r.urselves lo see il t ei' sanythm^ ,n the way. for when we fullv anc o n ,k

Wt must tu-st heheve that Christ was the So,, .f Z.

:rdid';hn"'''"'T"^^^^^^'''-'^'--'^'^'-^n^
enou^di (,od will o-,ve us the same power to cure t 7-s.ck and hea the hh-nd. He has also said that .,-.•,.works than these, shall we do, which means t.;:;: "',It Satan down tnun the air into the earth. Ue 1raM receive power accordino- to onr faith. \ h.i wHear Mm,, we will ,-eceive that power which i

the healing- power which was in Jesus.
U- VVhat is the meanin<,»- of "When fh<. ^,.m c
.>n,o.. ^h..n ,,0 n„d f.|,H „,, ,,,;';:;';,,;tui. Vx™'
\- wnen He comes the sa nts vvill -.n i . * i

-j'l He. will r„Ki „„ i„„, ;„,„"r; J: ',';; t';vi- .uc. ,„ .,.. „„,...„.„ place, tiktc H^^in'",:,;:! ,'',S

INfARKll.
Verses 1-7

And when
phajre and I'.ethanv. at the

And when they came ni-h to Jerusalem n„t.. V ti
1> ;aj,e and Hethany. at the mount I!} O ve^" ^ ^
eth torth two of his disciples ^

^"''"

And saith unto them. («, vou.- wiv inf,> . , •,.

over against you: .nd as s^.- as '"e ^.^
'

1
'
""^'f;tOe shalHmd a c,.lt tied, wh^,;.;,: ^v^^ :; :;

•;

lose him, and hrin- him.
^'' •

A
s

an. man .say unto ,ou, Whv do ve thistha the r ,.,ci hath need of hin'i; and "straw. ..e will .>end ..im hither
.
anci stiai.ol It-
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!?t,

11 Atid they went their way, and found the C(»lt tied l>y

(he door without, in a place where two ways met;

and they loose him.

And certain of them that stiKxl there said unto them.

What do ye, loosinjj^ the colt?

And they .said unto them even as Jesus had com
manded: and they let them go.

And they broujjfht the colt to Jesus, and cast their

}.;arments on him; and he sat upon him.

Q. Why did He send two of His disciples?

.\. In all His plans He always used two so that there

would be a witness. He wanted two to go after the colt

because then they would be carrying out His plan of

two and two. The animal had never been ridden by

anyone before this, but there is no account given of the

animal refusing to carry Jesus, and therefore if it were

a wild animal which had not been tamed, it shows the

))ower He had over it when He mounted it and it carried

Him.
Verses 8-10:

And many spread their garments in the way; and

others cut down branches ofi the trees, and strewed

them in the way.
And they that went before, and they that followed.

cried, saying, Hosanna ; Blessed is he that Cometh in

the name of the Lord:

Blessed be the kingdf)m of our father David, that

Cometh in the name of the Lord: Hosanna in the

highest.

David had been given the promise that of his seed

should come forth a king (»ver all nations. For thai

reason the people rejoiced and lauded the name of David

in their praises to Jesus. When they said, "Ble.ssed is

he that Cometh in the name of the Lord," it was just as

they were entering Jerusalem, which is symbolical of tin

entering of the coming Jerusalem at the millennium.

when the saints and the virgins will come in the name ot

the Lord and when Christ takes possession of thi

kingdom.
Verses 11-14:

And Jesus entered into Jerusalem, and into the

temple: and when he had looked around about up(»i;
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hrar,! it.

"^'^'•'fl" I'"- "<-,. And his ,lisci|,l.-,s

«aJ,yf,Ul;;
'?''"' "" '""' '" ""» "--' "as i, ,„„ ,|H.

^ainc power that will ),. ^riy.n t. t In- 1 V '"''
when thcv arc to hrin..- -. , •

*" ''"' "''^^' "^^-^

I'nuichcs do not heur f n V ; , ,

'•,?'^-'^^'«- f*' these

destroyed in the rue '

'"' '''^^"
''^" ^"^ ••'"» •""'

a" tV!''^ -I^"' ^"""'T
'' *'^"«"''t l>y Hie 1-,^. tree >A. J he withennij- of the im tmn f,.- ,.i, . u \

"ill sin in ,lK. .ninen,H,„
, ';.i r ,e Cc "

e-l" ."-'''i""a«ay. Zcchariai, 14:12. •Tht-i r 'tK-s

'"' '""'"

i;;l^;;:;n;;ra::;^n';^;;;-„;;;il^^ ^^ '^^^- '-"-
Verses 15-18:

And they came to Jerusalen,: and Jesus went into
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the temple, and he^an t(i cast out them that s«»ld and

l.'oujj^ht in the temple, and overthrew the tables of

the money-chanjj;ers, and the seats of mem that

sold doves

;

And would not suffer that any man should carry

any vessel thrttujjfh the temple.

And he tau«-ht. saying unto them, Is it not written.

My house shall be called of all natiotis the house of

pray«'r? but ye have made it a den of thieves.

.And the scribes and chief priests heard it, and

souj^ht how they mij^ht destroy him: for they feared

him, because all the people were astonished at his

doctrine.

This shows how we are to deal with (lod's house.

Christ forbade them to have any merchandise within the

temi)le or to transact any business there. He would not

even allow any man to carry a vessel thrctu^h the temple.

The scribes and Pharisees bej^an to fear that the people

would turn away from their old traditions and follow in

the doctrities of Jesus and that their seats in the syna-

jL,^o^'ues would b.e taken away from t'lem. 1m >r this reason

they souj>fht to kill Him. His doctrine was different

from anythin}^ they had ever heard and the people were
astonished at His power and authority.

Verses 19-22:

And when even was come, he went out of the city.

And in the morning, as they passed by. they saw the

(i^ tree dried up from the roots.

.And Peter, calling' to remembrance, saith unto him,

Master, behold, the fig- tree which thou cursedst

is withered away

!

And Jesus, answering, saith unto them. Have faith

in God.
We see here that the curse which Jesus had put U])-

on the fig tree had taken effect and it had withered away
and so He exhorts them to have faith in (lod. This is a

type of whj't will take i)lacc in thr millennium, the one

that is cursed will wither away.
Verse 23:

For verily I say unto you. That whosoever shall say

unto this mountain, Re thou removed, and be thou

cast into the sea ; and shall not doubt in his heart,
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.!

T-fi^

And (lu'V rcHSom-d with thcinsflves, sayitiK- If wo

shall say, l''n.ni hoavni; he will say. Why thon did

yt- tint Ittlii'vi' him?

lUit if wc shall say. Of iikmi : tlu-y feared the people:

for all men counted jtrtin, that he was a prophet

indeed.

And thev answered and said mitr» Jesus. We cannot

tell. Aiid Jesus answeriii}^. saitli unto tl.em. Neither

do I tell y(.u by what authority I do these thin.irs.

Here lie lays hare the d.ceit and inconsistency of

these leaders of the people. He ;;sked them that (piestion

to hear the excuses thev would make for not answering

correctly.

MARK 12.

Verses 1-8:

And he he^an to speak unto then) hy parables. A
certain man planted a vineyard, and set an hed^e

about it, and di^^ed a place for the winefat, and

built a tower, and let it out to husbandmen, and

w ent into a far country.

And at the season he sent to the husbandmen a ser-

vant, that he miKht receive from the husbandmen

of the fruit of the vineyard.

.\nd they cauj^ht him, and beat him. and sent him

away empty.
And aj^-ain he sent unto them .-mrjther servant; and

at him they cast stones, and w«tunded him in the

head, and sent him away shamefully handled.

And again he sent another; and him they killed,

and many others; beating;- some, and killing- some.

Having yet therefore one son. his wellbeloved he

sent him also last unto them, saying. They will rev-

erance my son.

lUil those husbandmen said among themselves. This

is the heir; come, let us kill him, and the inheritance

shall be ours.

.And they took him, and killed him, and cast him out

of the vineyard.

Q. W^iat is the meaning of this parable?

A. Tt means that Ood had sent many of His servants

and prophets in' he world to gather fruit Trom among
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Versos 9-1.3:
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' Sou- ?, Z'"""'
•,''";• """
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Verses 14-17:
And when thev were come fiw...
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'•"''"'^ ''"
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iK-.r hypocrisy, said unto thn i Wh ''^' ^"•^^^"'^^

'>n-n,tr n,e a penny, that I niav see it
' "'^' ' '"'"

An.l ..H-y hrou^ht it. A„d he saith unto then,.
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W'hosi- is this iina^'i- .uul sii|n'rscri|)tinii? And thoy

sai«l uiitn him. (';i'sar's.

And Ji'sus aii^wcrin^ said utitn thciii. Ki-iidi-r tt>

C'.'i'sar the ihin>;s that arc C'l'sar's, and to (i<»d thr

thinj^s that are dud's. And tluy marvelled at him.

We are t<» render to the wurhl that which is nf tin-

world and to ( iod that which is spiritual. Cesar was
a had man and denied the doctrine ot' Christ. I'or this

reason, Christ set Caesar aside as worldly and told them
to render nnto him the thin>;s of his kind, and to < iod the

things that were !io|y and sj)iritnal.

Verses lX-27:

Then come nnto him the Saddnees, which say there

is no resmrection : and they asked him saying'.

.Master, .Moses wrote nnto ns. If a man's brother

die. and leave his wife hehind hini. and leave no

children, that his l)r<i*her sh<inl(l take his wife, and
raise np seed nnto his brother.

Now there were seven brethren: and the first took

;i wife, and dyinLj, left n»t seed.

.\nd the second took her, and died; neither left he

an\ seed: ;in(l the third likewise.

.And the seven had her. and Kf: \u -ed ; 1;.<I of all

the woman died also.

In the resnrrection therefore, when they sh;ill rise.

whose wife shall she be of them? for the seven had

her to wife.

.\nd Jesns answering said nnto them, Do ye not

therefore err, becanse ye know not the scri])tnres,

neither the pow er of ( Iod?

bdr when they shall rise front the dead, they

neither marry nor are yiven in marriatjc; bnf are as

the anyels which are in heaven.

.\n(l as tonchinjj: the dead, that they rise; have ye

not read in the book of Moses, how in the bnsh (iod

s])ake nnto him, sayinj^', T am the (iod of Abr.iham,

and the ( iod of Isaac, and the ( iod of Jacob?
lie is not the (iod of the dead, but the (iod of the

livinj^-; ye therefore d<» j^reatly err.

Q. What was the ])urpose of this conversation?'

A. It was to show the Sadduces how little thev under-
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and with all thy strent^th. This is the first coni-

niandnient.

Jesus shows us here that we must not have a divided

heart. We must have (lod first in our thoughts and in

our desires and purposes and not coiupromise in the

least with worldly thinjjfs.

Q. Can we know wlien we are kecpinp; His com-

mandments?
A. Certainly we can. We surely know when we love

the I.ord our (lod with all our heart and soul, and

understanding.

Verse 31

:

.\nd the second is like, namely this. Thou shalt love

thy neighbour as thyself. There is none other com-
mandment greater tlian these.

Q. Who are our neighbours?

A. Everyone is our neighbour until he proves otherwise.

/\nd, we should be a neighbour to all who will let us.

One who has w rouged us cannot be called our neighbour.

but the true disciple of Christ will forgive one who
wrongs him and remain his neighbour in spite of an

injury.

Verses 32, 33 :

And the scril)c said unto him. W^ell. Master, thou

hast said the truth: for their is one (lod; and there

is none other but he:

.And to love him with all the hmrt, and with all the

understanding, and with all ti soul, and with all

the strength, and to love his neighbour as himself.

is more than all whole burnt offerings and sacrilices.

We are not in the light or in the truth if we do not

kee]) His commandments and wc will never be fit for the

])riesthood while in this condition.

Verse 34:

And when Jesus saw that he answered discreetly,

he said unto him. Thou art not far from the kingdom
of (Jod. And no man after that durst ask him any
([uestion.

Q. WMial did He ntean by "not far from the kingdom
of heaven"?
:\. He meant that this man was close to fulfilling the

standard set up for those who will inherit the kingdom
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l*A i

YS:

A

And he called unto his disciples, and saith unto them,

V^erily I say unto you, That this poor widow hath

cast more in, than all they which have cast into the

treasury:

For all they did cast in of their abundance; but she

<.f her want did cast in all that she had, even all ( f her

livinj^:.

Why did Jesus mention this widow's mite?

. V. As Jesus saw into the widow's heart so He now

looks into the hearts of all others and sees their motives.

She Rave all that she had, even her living. Jesus hereby

shows that no matter what our condition is in the

material life, we have ecpial chances to get mto the

kin^^dom of Cod and that the poor are often more blessed

than the rich. There are very few rich people who use

their wealth for the advancement of (iod's kingd.)m

and the spreading of the ghspel of Christ.

MARK 13.

Verses 1,2:

And as she went out of the temple, one of his disci-

l)les saith unt' him. Master, ?ee what manner of

stones and what buildings are here!

And lesus answering said unto him, Seest thou

these great buildings? there shall not be left one

stone upon another, that shall not be thrown down.

Q. Where will the capitol of His kingdom be during

the millennium?

A. It will be at Jerusalem.

Q. Will there be any preparations for" His coming?

A. Yes; the walls of the city are to be rebuilt and the

boundarv will be established. The streets are also to be

built. All this is to be done in the troublous times.

Verses 3-8:

And as he sat upon the mount of Olives, over agamst

the temple, Peter and James and John and Andrew

asked him privately.

Tell us. when shall these things be? ,^nd what shall

be the sign when all these things shall be fulfilled?

And Jesus answering them began to say. Take heed

lest any man deceive you

:

.;2t.>ii
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Christ -'ml 'h1! r''' '" •">' "^'•"^- «^vin^. f am^^'irist, and shall deceive nianv
'

And when ye shall hear of wa'rs and rum„urs of wirs

Why must these thin^r.s he?

Verses 9-11:
But take heed to yourselves: for thev shall d.-Hv...->•<>" up to councils; and in the svna^ s ,- h\l

them. ' •^'^'' ^•" •' testnnony aK^ainsi

Ami
• . ^.ospel n,ust first he published amon,^ all

^nven you in that hour that sneak vff •.

''

ye that speak, hut the Holv Gho^V " "

''" '' '' ""^

A tV-''" u'l
^^'' I^^^'-«cc"tion take placed

g. V hat .ii^reat work must first he done

?

•^- Jesus said that the o-oshpI ,^f fj,„ i
• 'j

l-e published a„,..„s aM nlHl; "Vw, ,;';?*"',;";"•'
f",!he printed ill tile tonirues of ill „,!;

"'™"'
''H"t H sliall

sets m? ^'" "^^ore the tribulation

A. In Daniel 12 -p we tpiH "ri j • ,

.•.n<i -net. ... tHe"t;;-^;/:r
;r:i5;^d"a:^''t^e

..->ii

;-=>«
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a.ul thirtv (lavs." Jfsus said in tlu^ pavaMc ..f tlu- t«-n

virgins, "And at n.idni-ht there was a cry ma.U-, l.c-lmld.

the bride^'r.H.in o.nieth :" and the niidnmh- cry can ..n y

mean a revival. In Kev. (rZ: "Ami I saw. an<l behold

:i white hurse: and he tl i sat on hm. had a ...w:

and a cn.wn was .yiven unt.. hinv. and he went tnrth

c<)n<|iierin5^. and to cor '.uv.-.

Verses 12.13:
, ,

,
.

Now the brother shall betrav the brother to death.

and the father the son: and the children shall rise

up ai-ainst their parents, and shall cause them to be

i)Ut to death.

\„d ve shall be hated ..f all men for my names

sake;'but he that shall endure unto the end, the same

shall be saved.

Here Jesus shows the treatment th.- saints shall

receive from the world durin.u the saints' tribulation.

Verse 14:
. • r , i .•

Hut when ve shall see the ab<.mmati.>n of des.slation.

spoken (.f bv Daniel the i)r..phet. standini.- where it

ou'dit not. (let him that readelh understand), then

let" them that be in Jud;ea llee to the mountains:

The abomination of desolation refers to secret orders

which have crept into the house ..f Cod. These in

Juda-a are the saints or viri^Hns which are to ijo to the

l)rei)ared place when the time comes.

Ver.ses 15. 16:

\nd let him that is on the h'.nse toj) not ^o down

into the house, neither enter therein, to take any

thin^- out of his house;

And let him that is in the held not turn back aijain

for to take up his garment.

This refers to the time when the saints are >rathered

up and taken awav from the tribulation, .showinir that

they are to be so fully prepared that nothini- will hold

thciu to worldly things.

Verse 17:

But woe to them hat arc with child, and to them

that give suck in thr.se days!

This verse refers to those women wno were not

willing to repent and who will go through the great

^m re
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fir

Verse IS:
'

Thflref.^;.''^'-''^'T'^'^''^ '-""^ "'the v inter

Verses 19. 20-

tlH- saints lK.f,,rM "'';, '^''''' '"'"'l"H"" "f
the Lord uiii s

,
„.

. , M
,

" f;;";;"'-
''""'^^' '" ""'^

I""'"is"i tliut thcv will ,.t ,.
-

'• ^','' ""^^ '-"''I has
days.

•
' '"^^ l'"sccmcd i„„rc ll.ai, ic-,,

Verses 21 -2J:

ch^^J"Ir.:;;e-tl-,^;,Z'>"-
'.;:;" ?;v^s:r=;nd\;::i-i!-,-f't '

ix'ssrhle. even the elect
''^<i"tt. it ,t were

ThiV^tmi™;.':,^-;;''';/,';,:- '•"'""•' •>-" ^" ""-•
.-.re ,l,.,se who sa V ,he, ar" , V."";"''/"!'^--

\"'-i^- "^

CTIhered and arj ..atheH U ,1

"' '
'"^'' '""' '''"•

Verses 24
^j.'"""'-'"* '""'nvers unto eheniselves.

W hat does ^.fter that tribulation" have reference
Q.
to?

l^M 'i'^?*^''
^^^"^ tribulation" means -.ff,.,- fi • ,

tnbulaton which hsfs «Pw,.,f i
.^' *''^' '^•'H'lts'

-en.he.n„has,^^rSdt;d-.he\t:.„'r.s'r
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j^ivc luT lii;lit and the saii

the J4ieat trihulatinii of the wic
nts will have bee taken away

ked will take place.

This seventy da vs .f tl le

Ik.! ween th( -reat revival and

saints' tribulation is

the ^reat tribulation.

ll dirist had not shortened the days o

Id not be on c left, since t

f the saints, there

heir faith could not hold
would noi nu out I...V, .^ -"'•

,

,,,t. l-or the beast will cause that
'^'V^"

.^'

J 'J.^

'

sell unless he takes the name and ^ "^'^^:, 1
/'^^

Ou'.

•uul whosoever will not <1.. s.., shaH be killed. N> tin

ti K- the shortenin.u- -f the days is the whole len^

TJhe tribulation which is one thousand two hum^^^^^

..nd ninetv davs. It is clearly seen that He has shoit

"liuh^ iiine-for the saints one tb..is..nd t.o hiuidred

,nd ninety days because the revival and Uk ^amb^

tHbulation .uid the .reat tnbvda .. .>> he
;
-kcd

to«a'ther make seven yeais. Nu ic\i\.u n^"i

l^e and one-half vears and Daniel's pr-pbccy shows it

he one thousand three hundred and thirty-hve d > .

h ch is r.ftv-eiuht davs lon-er than three and one-half

e , r lisT,ft'v-ei,uht days will be the first part ..f the

Hlvdation of the saints. .\.ain, Daniel says the j^reat

nindation will be one thousand .wo hu-^-:
-;,;-;;; ^^

d-ivs which is twelve days more than three and ..nc-halt

vS s wW^b in Revelation is stated as bem^ time, times,

and half a time. It is also stated as bem, for y^two

months, during which Satan is to ru e. Sec
;^': -^^/•

Q. What will come to pass durm,i- the .reat icMval and

The tribulation of the saints?

\ There will come t.. rei)entance one hundie and

fortv-four thousand Jews, and also a ..reat multitude

vhich no man can count of all nations, kindreds, people

„d ton.ues. All of these will bebm. to the hrst fruit

and take part in the f^rst resurrection At the end

of the .reat revival, all the saints will unite with Mi<-bae

to make war with the devil and his
^^"f1^'""!,; oV 'II^

cast the ..Id serpent, which is the devilcut o he

at into the earth and they will overcome hiin with the

blood of the Lamb and the word of their testimony am

thev loved not their lives unto the death. \\ hen the seee,

ha't shall multiplv the earth durin. the millennium

..o t<. the prepared 'place where they are to be nourished

until after the .reat tribulation (one thousand two



summer is near: - ^"'^^

^So ye in like manner, when ve shall see th.-< . »i
•

come to pass. kn..u that it i; ni^^ U -n n h. l'"""'fills IS to sh..u- that we must li. n.
''""'•

is t.. come. When ve seV h . h •
f" '>'""^'^1 '<" ^vhat

which He has u Vit f
' ""•'"' "'^'^'^^ '''^- ^'''"'^s

coming..
•'

'
''' ^'^''^'^ ^^-^ '^^''"-^ ^'1^- si,.n,s to ifis

Verses 30-.^2:

W'rily I sav unto vou th-if tUi^ ..

.i"t ..f that day and that h, ,,r ktrnweth ,„, „,-,„

I.;;; Z p^s::.-'"'^"
''' '- ''™-"- -""" ""

s::;;:

Q. What did Jesus „R.an l„- "this j,'i'ncratio„"J
\- He ,„ea„t that this dispcnsan'on ofThe .Messiah

f,.-..
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shall nnt , KISS awHV until the u..r<l <• M-.k! l^-.- >-

fuHUk-d. The scripture whs uucn to all alike; <--;^hu

the Jews did not accept the d..ctrnie ..I C hnst. it as

.iven to the (.entiles. All of the thn.us which ''-'y^' '-/
)

prophesied will come f. pass Leiore th,s ^euerat.on u.l

pass awav.

O Does'this o-eneration :4.> into the niiUenmuni -

\ !t certainlv does, for it is the vir|L;ins ot this genera-

tion who brin-' forth the }.n-o\vini,^ nation.

O Does the S(.n know of that hour.

\ Yes- He knows now. alth.mi^di at the time I e said

it; He did not know. When He ascended to the 1-ather

He knew all thin-s. for He was crowned with the .i,doi >

which He had l.ef..re the w..rld was. and that was wis-

dom in all thin^^s.
. . ,, , ..„,,,:>

O What is the purpose of the marriage of the Kami).

\ The purpose of marriage here on earth is to brniR

forth and it is the same with the marria^a' ..t the Lainl..

In the material marriage the man ;.nves the xvoman his

name and all his helon-iui-s and worldly ^o.ks. It is

the same with Christ. He ^nves unto His hnde
1

is

name, and she brin-s forth the -rowmj? nation of he

millenium in the spirit. The priests are th<.se ..f the

bride ..f (iod and of Christ and minister unt.. the pe..pie

of the millennium.

Tak'Tye heed, watch and pray: for ye km)w not

when the time is.
.

This is s])oken to this feneration especially t)ecause

it is almost time for the sectrnd cminj; of Christ, accord-

injr to His own word. We all have been blind t.. the com-

in<r „f Christ and for this reason Jesus put f<.rth the par-

able of the fig tree that we may understand when the time

is near.

Verse 34:
, • r •

For the Son of man is as a man taking? ii far j<nir-

nev who left his house, and ^ave authority to his

sefvants, and to every man his work, and com-

manded the porter to watch.

Tesus is this Son of man on a lonj-; journey, tor He

is sitting on the rij^ht hand of the Father until His

enemies are put down under His feet. He has j,nven

SiOnaKS£\2MJ.'
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'h- r.uanlc-d u Vl ;
^' ",'"' ''•'^^•-•- •."•thrul shall

shall he iHu'ishcd.
"" "'"' "^" •^'••^'""' "'<' -n-l^-I

U- N\li<» an- fhi' |>urtiTs?

^;^^^^

Those uh.. nuniMc- the- thin,. ..f < ,;, „,„„ „,^.

U-
':;

^^ ''at sense are they, o watch ^

cicdar-hc'";!.:,r^'''-''^^^^ — •->«'

this special w k .,,,,,.
'' "'""^'^'^ '"•^- ai.,.oiMted to

Verses .?5-.l-'
^-" '- "I><- then- hands.

••.atthec:.cie:^,:'ri-,t^;r''--'-^''''''^^
I ,.^.« „ •

"'11,^. oi ni tile n ornMi"-U n,„„n^ ...dd.nlv. he hnd yo^^

H-^ue e ;intr''^'T '

say unt.! aU. Watch,
ns all uatchn.en'

''''"''•' *" ^^'^''"-^ ""^ '"'^I ".akes

(J. ^yhatdoes-sIee,,mK."„K,,n?>

""t even the .,,n kn.us ,h. ,
'*'-'•• ''''"'^ "" •"•'">•

I-'pIc towards e'e^i;. ':,,:^";^"-^^V",'^"^"^^''
"--

A-sus. Thev think I e ne.
' "^ '''^' ''"^••'••"^' <'''

the Savior u ill o.nu I clause of^l" ''r^^
^''^' "•"^' ^^ ''-'

Jesus spoke these nrdsf
^h.s ,s aten.ent. hut when

-t'.ac,i„,H-,-;,ti;:™-';;^
the hather }fe was <.lMr,T„.,i -.i ,

^ a.sceiuled to

had with the iv.th;Hre;e;;:^'\i^' ^^^'"-^' "'^'^•'' i'^-

tJiat He had the Jwe ,//d
' 't

''"'"^^^

Had He not uante us t,

''^•'"
''^ ^'"^' "'''"self.

^'- ns trce.'";4u,^^:
:
j'^n-^^,r '" /-^^^^'^"^ '^^

as wcreadin
1 Thess 5-16 - "" ^'"^ "^''tter

Bstk '1 r^^THT'-T"!— ~if 111 '
I " r ¥~ —r~i r'
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iM.f y..ur.selvc.s know perfectly that the day of the

Lord" so Cometh as a thiet in the ni^ht.

|.or when they shall say. IVacc and safety; then

sudden destruction conieth upon them, as travail
"

upon a woman with child: and they shall noi escape.

Cut ye brethren, arc not in darkness, that that day

should overtake vou as a thief.

Ye are the children of liRht. and the children ol the

day: we are not of the niy;!".. nor uf darkness.

Therefore let us not sleep, as do others: hut let us

watch and he sober.

,. .•*•.* -Tlv ^L i.r' ti'V:M&-r V,
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THIRD DIVISION.

The Kingd

Q-

om.
I>anti'I 7:14:

.-.nci .iu.'!;;.;;,;',f;i::Ti;;!;;;::,7>"
"H- ...„>., .,f sa,v..,„„„

'H'vcT preaclu-ci uniil now It u^I . J^''^""!.
• --.s

'-'•' '''-''f >•-••« "f the ;,;. ; '

'' T'r^^?'
•'" ^'' ^'

'»» the Messiah is the tiine i, u I ,,;

'' ^l'>^I»^-"satio„

tlH- kin^don, of Christ hie u I ''h
'''?" "'^'''"«- ^•'

<"'" "-• the thousami venrs rn ll i

%'''' ^''^^^^'"^••'-

Matt. 24:14: 'This I^o; ,cl\> "h
'

i-)'.

^ ^"'^^ '"'nself.

preached i„ all the worlcUovnu-
'^'"«-^''"" shall he

•'"^1 the,, shall the e,rd cle '.
''' ""'" •'^" "•''»'••"•^.•

Q. ^Vhat will he the nature of that kin.^do.n ?

-an his nei,hh.>u;^ ;^::5^ ^J / :i ^-';^- ---vo^
Kn<.\v the Lord: for thcv sh'ill IL,

^"^"^''''; «•'l>'"^^

least of then, unto theVreites fl
"' '"''' ^'"•"" the

Q. Ho..i,Hhe,',;ortrL:rd>''^''"^'^'^^^'^^''''-^^

will n!::i<rurrtri::;h;:K.':i/?r^ ,;;^
'''^- -^^^^'^

<''>d and of Christ to thel ' ^^^ preachers of

millennial kin^^ucli
^^ '""^^ "^*'"" ^"--'"^^ the
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(J.
Ili.w will tin- prcacliiiif.' I>f doiu-"''

\. it will l>r (loiu- in tin- s|>irit.

(J. What is tiu- iharactcr of thusi- ..f tlu- prifsthnnd

wlm will ri-i^" witli (.'iirist ?

A. 1 I'ctiT 2:<): '•|'.nt yc arc a i-liosoii mniTalinii, a

iMval |iriisth.H.(l. an holy nation, a pronliar pt-opK';

thai yc sliould shi-u forth the praisi-s ..f liini \\ Ijo Italli

oalk(i you out of darkiH-ss into liis niar\i-lou> li^ht."

ST. M A'I'llil'AV 21.

\ rrsv 1 :

.\n(l Ji-sus uiMit, and dipartc-d from the tnnpK':

and his (HscipU's canir t • him for to shew him thr

hnildHn.us of thi- temple.

(J. What was the furpose of this ooiu i-rsation hctwein

Jesus and His disciples?

.\. Previous to this time, the disciples had en<niired

of Jesus when Me would set up His kiu.i:(loni and lie

told them it was not for them to know. This was before

lie had re\ealed the prophecies to John, which are

^i\en in Ke\ elation.

O. Did Jesus talk to the discip.es alioiU the kingdom

which was later revealed to John.''

.\. He spoke to them repeated' \ altont it hut the\

understood not. lUU it was reserved to he written 1)_\

John to whom it was g-iveu.

\erse2:
.\nd Jesus said unto them. Sec ve not all these

things? verilv 1 say unto yon. There shall not l)e

left here one stone upon another, that sh.all not he

thrown down.
O. Whv (h"<l Jesus tell them of the destruction of

Jerusalem?
A. I'.ecause it was such a jj-reat city and majiiiilicent

teni])le. fesus was sh' w in,;.;- them the comjjlete destrtic

tion of ail these thinj^s so He could leach them the ter

rihle thin.ns that would happen when all the prophecies

would he fidlilled concernintr tlie world. He wanted to

impress upon them that tins cit\ would Uijt remain

hut would he r-huilt for His future kin.L;dom.

O How manv vears after this was Jerusalem

dest roved?



-nnnrn:'::;;;:^,>;rj;;;-/:--.i"^^^:,,,,..,..K,
Wise.?: I'lx'M aiiofluT.

IK'IT. ""."^,^ UllKh Ji-siis SC'tS Ir.rd

Wrsi's 4-.S:

•\'ifl Ji-sus .-

III

1

I

1^' ;!:;z;;r: -v:!
;::^^"" '-. t.,. „..,.„

^\ lial dors (his fcach?

to a cl(.sf. ' "'- ^If^siah is «Ini „

Wrsc's 9-11 •

act-

' fliat

iiii-

f.T .luiianu.-., sake ' ''""' "' •'" "•"i""s

*;':> "'ininv!'"^'-
'""'"'•'^ ^'•"' "- -'1 s,„.,„

U- III u hat |)cTi()d of t""e is this?
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?«'

A.
II;

his haiul or in his forehead, will he killed hy the nieni-

hers of the heast and his iniaM;c.

Q. Who are these false prophets?

A All those who denv Christ by teachin^^ false doc-

trines t.. mislead the pe..pk They shall rise ui) and

shall not teach the true doctrine of Jesus t hnst and

shall deceive nianv. As Jesus said, "ily their fruits,

ye shall know them." so these shall he known hy then-

fruits.

Verse 12:

And because ini(|uity shall abound, and the love ot

many shall wax C(»ld.

Will the world be ^a'ttin-r worse?

Yes; the scripture everywhere teaches this truth.

Timothy 3.1-5 shows clearly that inicpiity shall

abound. Tresent conditions in the world show that

we are in the davs s])oken of by our Lord. This chapter

shows how the wicked population are ruling the world

and we are rif^ht in the 12th verse at the present time.

"And because inicpiitv shall abound, the love of many

shall wax cold." Dan. 12:1: "And at that time, shall

Michael stand up. the j,^reat prince which standeth f(.r

the children of thy people: and there shall be a time of

trouble, such as never was since there was a nation even

to that same time: and at that time thy i)eople shall be

delivered, every one that shall be found written in the

book."

Verse 13:

But he that shall endure unto the end. the same shall

be saved.

What is meant by "endure unto the end"?

It means that we shall endure in Christ's doctrine

until Christ comes to call us. Even in the revival, at

the bej^innin*^- of the jjfreat trilmlation, many of the holy

people will be killed. In this verse lie speaks to those

who will escai)e being- killed by the beast and antichrist,

and .shall be alive in the physical body at the time when

Christ sends His four angels to seal the servants of C.od

in their foreheads.

Vers" 14:

And this gospel of the kingdom shall be preached

Q.

A.
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i'l all the world fo
then shall th

Q- What is tl

t' end com
r a w itness unto all natu »tis: and

Th
fit" .ifospel of the kinj^dom?

preached
t' srospel ,,f the kin-d >ni hr

i"'>i- nearly two th

e gospel of salvati.M, has he

s never vet heen

;os
)usand

Tl

pel of the kjn^'^doni

en preached
years, hut the preachin- o| th

'"HI"- the
lis u

.i,n-eat revival of thr

'syet^loconie. It will he preached
ee and one-half vears.

Christ.
•'1 J>^' the full and complete dloctrine of |cs us

Q- What is the difference I

tu.nandtheg-ospelof tNekit.o-d
)etwecn the ^-ospel of sal

A. Tl

alreadv b

ic gospel of saivat
om

va-

uhich
th

1^1

-en preached all

e connn"-
many souls have 1

""^ is the ^trospel that has
over the world and through

kin^doni
)een saved; hut th

IS gospel of the kiuird

imist he preached to all

e j^-'ospel of
the world.

nations that ChH^fT'V- "! *'' ''" '' '''^'''''^ t- all

preaching is a preu\.tt';f^'^,'^^f•
^'' ''' "'^ ^^'^'s

those wlK. hairaTaT Jr^^'":
'^'"^^^^'" ''^'^^^"•'^^' all

When ye. therefore slnll <on ti, i

clesolation. spoken >Vl >mLl ll/?'*'";"''""
''^

"1 the holv nl-ice /-ul, , ,
I>'"<>PJiet. stand

standeth:) ' ^ '"''*' ''^^'^'^'^^^' ^'^ I^"" ""der-
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Verse 16:
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hrin- forth the new nation. In the 20th verse, where

it savs, "F.lit prav ye that your flight be not ni the

winter, neither on the sabbath day." He is ^Ifo speak-

ing to the virgins, because travel on the sabbath clay

would be violating God's order and the wniter would

expose them to the cold. Therefore He admonished

them to prayer to avoid both of these conditKms.

Q. What does the term Juda-a signify?

A In Christ's time (^od's people were called Jews

Tuda-a as used here, stands for tho dwelling places ot

(iod's people. The virgins who are appomted to go to

the prepared place, will know that they are to go there

because they will be directed by the Holy Spirit and

will know just when to go; and that is the reason that it

has not been made more clear Those who should under-

stand will understand. These virgins will be kept safely

in this prepared place. ff)r Isaiah speaks of their pro-

tection as follows: "And the Lord, will create upon every

dwelling place of mount Zion, and upon her assein1)lies,

a cloud and smoke by day. and the shining of a flaming

fire bv night: for upon all the glory shall be a defence.

\nd there shall be a tabernacle for a shadow in the

davtime from the heat, and for a place of refuge, and

for a covert from storm and irom rain.' Isaiah 4: 5. 0.

Verses 17, 18:

Let him which is on the housetop not come down to

take anvthing out of his house

:

Neither let him which is in the field return back to

take his clothes.

These verses show the condition of things during

the end of the saints' tribulation.

Verse 19:

And woe unto them that are with child, and to them

that give suck in those days!

Verses 19. 21. 29. and 30, behmg to the same period

which will be during the great tribulation.

Verse 20:
. ,

But pray ye that your flight be not in the winter.

neither on the sabbath day

:

This verse has reference to the same period of time

as verse 16.
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iil^

M
1.'

^rcat revival by tarryinj? that length of time in order

that more tlesh may be saved. See Page 320.

Verses 23-28:

Then if any man shall say mUo you, Lo, here is

Christ, or there; believe it no

For there sh- 11 arise false Christs. and false pro-

phets, and shall shew sfeat siffns and wonders;

insomuch that, if it were possible, they shall deceive

the verv elect.

liehold,' I have told you before. „ , , , , •

Wherefore if they shall say unto you. Behold, he is

in the desert; go not forth; behold, he is m the

secret chambers, believe it not.

For as the lightning cometh out of the east, and

shineth even unto the west ; so shall also the coming

of the Son of man be.

I'or wheresoever the carcass is, there will the eagles

be gathered together.

Q. What are the signs by which we shall know that this

dispensation is coming to a close?

A. Desolation and abomination shall be in the holy

places ; there shall be wars and rumors of wars
;
kingdom

shall rise against kingdom; pestilence and earthquakes

shall take place; false prophets and false Christs shal

deceive many; iniquitv shall abound and the love of

many shall wax cold; and the disciples shall be killed

for the testimony which they bear.

First ; the spiritual sign, the gospel shall be preached

in the midst of heaven as we are told in Rev. 14:6,

"And I saw another angel fly in the midst of heaven,

having the everlasting gospel to preach unto them that

dwell on the earth, and to every nation, and kindred, and

tongue, and people."
• x- i ^n ci

Second; the material sign, as shown in Kzek. S'J:V,

10: "And they that dwell in the cities of Israel shall

go forth, and shall set on fire and burn tlie weapons,

both the shields and the bucklers, the bows and the

arrows, and the handstaves, and the spears, and they

shall burn them with fire seven years: So that they

shall take no wood out of the field, neither cut down

any out of the forests; for they shall burn the weapons

with fire:"
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.

'»

kept. 'Phis iK-riod of tinu' is uiidcr tlu- fourth ;iiul fifth

seals ill the <»tli ehai)ter cf Kevehition. for Christ has

protiiised t<> shorten the trihnhitioii for the elect.

\'erse30:

And then shall appear the sij.in <•! the Son of man.

in heaven: and then shall all the tribes i.f the earth

mourn, and thev shall see the Son of man coniinK

in the clouds of heaven, with power and K^reat «:lory.

Q. Why shall all the tril.es mourn?

\. IJecause thev know thai it is too late for them to be

saved and that' thev camiot obtain mercy from any

.source, but that thev must .yo into the ^M-eat tribulation

which is to be the lot of the people who did not accept

Christ duriu}^ the jjreat revival.

O. In what manner will Jesus appear then, and for

what purpose?

.\. Rev. 1:7: "Ikdiold. 'he coiiieth with clouds; and

every eve shall see him, and thev also which pierced

him: and all kindreds (.f the earth shall wail because

of him. I'^veii so, .Amen."

Rev. l'):ll-16: "And I saw heaven opened, and

behold a white horse; and he that sat upon him was called

Faithful and True, and in righteousness he doth jud^c

and make war.

His eyes were as a flame of Rre. and on his head were

many crowns; and he had a name written, that no man

knew, but he himself. ,.11
And he was clothed with a vesture dipped in blood:

and his name is called the Word of C.od.

And the armies which were in heaven followed him

upon white horses, clothed in fme linen, white and clean.

\nd out of his mouth }i:oeth a sharp sword, that

with it he should smite the nations: and he shall rule them

with a rod of iron : and he trcadeth the winei)ress of the

fierceness and wrath of Almighty (lod.

\pd he hath on his vesture and on his thi^di a name

writien. K1N(. OF KINGS. AND LORD OF LORDS."

Rev 11:18: "And the nations were anfjry. and thy

wrath is come, and the time of the dead, that they should

be judK^'d, and that thou shouldest g'wG reward unto

thy servants the prophets, and to the saints, and them

i I ., -, 5
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A. The brick- will he taken up to the inarriaK^e and be

with Him durinjr the time (.f the K»>'at trihulation, dur-

ing which time divine judgment will he admitiistered,

as we see in Rev. 14:16: "And the armies which were in

heaven followed him upon white horses, clothed in line

linen, white and clean.
""

And out of his mouth ^oeth a sharp sword, that with

it he should smite the nations: and he shall rule thetn with

a rod of iron: and he treadeth the winepress <rf the fierce-

ness and wrath of \lmif,^hty Ciod.

And ''c hath on his vesture and on his thip^h a name

written, KlNC OF KINCiS. AND LORD OV LORDS."

Verses 32, 33.

Now learn a parable of the fij? tree: When his

branch is yet tender, and putteth forth leaves, ye

know that summer is^ nigh

:

So likewise ye. when ye shall see all these things,

know that it is near, even at the doors.

Q. To whom is He speaking here ?

A. He is speaking to the saints.

Verse 34:

Verily I say unto you. This generation shall not

pass away, till all these things be fulfilled.

Q. What is meant by "this generation"?

A. It refers to the children of Israel during this time

and during the millennium.

Verse 35:

Heaven and earth shall pass away, but my words

shall not pass away.

This verse explains itself. It means that this word

which He has revealed to John, shall never pass away

but shall pjiss on into the new heaven and new earth

after the old heaven and old earth has tied away into

darkness.

Verse 36:

But of that day and hour knoweth no man, no, not

the angels of heaven, but my ?\'\thor only.

The knowledge of the heaven and the earth passing

away from the face of God concerned tio ore else but

the Father, the Creator; and was not given to the angels

er to mankind but was the interest of the Father only.

^.. m^j^m lE^ip-i.,^
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~
iu.t k.mw this, that if the

f:-»'"="\v^/I;:' ^^:;"^,I;;li
kiK.wn \n what watch the thu-t uoulclconR he wouia

have- watched, and would not have sullcrcd h.s 1.. c

to he broken up.
. . t .. t,,.tir

Vhereforc he ve also rea<ly: tor ni such an hour

-IS ve think not. the Son ..f man comet h.

Wl^lhen is a faithtui and wise servant. ul..m^^^

Lord hath made ruler over h,s ho ,seho.d. to ;.,xc

them meat in due season?

lUessed is that servant, who.n his L.ud. uhcn In

cotneth. shall fmd so d.nnj^

Verilv I say unto you Ihat he shall make lum

ruler'over all his goods.
.

,

But and if that evil servant say m h.s heait, M>

L.;rd delayeth his commj?:
.,.,,..,„*, ..„a t<.

And shall hepn to smttc h,s tellow servants, and t<.

e-it and drink with the drunken:

T e ;; d of that servant shall come n. a day whu
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These verses a., given as a warmng to the people

.vho'vm be here during the revival and - rmg the =u^ded

seventy davs when Christ tarries. Ih .
uiH '»- "' ^">

'vho will not come in during the gre.' revival, but u.H

inn .>ff coming mitil too late. When the seventy days

r over. the>'will have lost their last chance for mercy.

O How will the faithful steward ne rewarded?

A The servant who had received the five talents h.l

nmltinlk^d and gained five talents more, and to him was

en L t n taients as well as the <.ne talent o the un-

ftlft' servant. This shows that the spint of the slo h-

fulser..mt which returns to (iod. is given to the faith-

lul servant, thus increasing his honor and power.

ST. MATTHEW 25.

Then^'shaif'the kingdom of heaven be likened unt..

ten virgins, which took their lamps, and went f..ill'

to meet the bridegroon..
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hast there them tha. h..ld the
^1<'^V''",S' r ;?'"^l?iuV

tauj,dit r.alak to cast a stuml.lin-hlock before he clnl 1-

reii of Israel, to eat thin^^s sacrificed unto uh.ls, and to

commit fornication. , . ,

So hast thou alsr. them that hold the doctrme ot the

Nicoiaitanes, which thin- I hate.

Renenf or else I will come unt.. thee (|mckly. and

with f.^dit against them with the sword of my mouth.

Hc^hat hath an ear, let him hear what the SpnU

saith unto the churches: To him that overcometh w,ll

T .rive to eat of the hidden manna, and will .yive h.m a

white stone, and in the stone a new name xyntten, which

no man knoweth savin^^ he that receiveth it.

Verses 14-30:
.

1-or the kingdom of heaven is as a man tiaxilnu

into a far country, who called hi^ own servants, an<l

delivered unto them his <;oods.

\nd unto one he j?ave live tal-nts, to am.ther two.

and to another one; to every man accordin^^ to hi^

several ahilitv; and straightway took his journey^

Then he that'had received the five talents w-ent and

traded with the same and made them other t.vr

talents. , ,
. ,

And likewise he that received two, he also -aiiuMl

other two. ,. ,

But he that had received one, went and dij^^ic^ '

in the earth, and hid his lord's money.
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or the greatest understanclin^. \\'icketl and nlotliful

servants arc those who have received the knowledge

of Jesus Christ and who do not K've it out to others,

(lod expects those who have received the .u:reatest know-

led^^e to make the j»-reatest returns for it. hut He also

expects each one who has any knowledj^e at all to make

use of it. The servant unto whom was j^-iven Cwt' talents

and who multiplied them to ten talents, will he .t,nven

the spirit of the slothful servant which first .iroes hack

to ( iod from whence it came.

Verses .^-46:

When the Son of man shall come in his fflory, and

all the holy an.u:els with him. then shall he sit u])on

the throne of his j^^lory.

And hefore hmi shall be feathered all nations; and

he. shall separate them one from another, as a shej)-

herd divideth his sheep from the i^oats;

And he shall set the sheep on his right hand, hut

the g^oats on the left.

Then shall the king say unto them on his riijht hand.

Come, ye blessed of my Father, inherit the kinjrdom

])repared for you from the foundation of the world.

lM»r I was an hunj,'^ered. and ye gave me meat: I was

thirsty, and ye gave me drink: I was a stranger.

and ye took me in.

Naked, and ye clothed me : I was sick, and ye visited

me: I was in prison, and ye came unto mc.

Then shall the righteous answer him, saying. T.ord.

when saw we thee an hungered, and fed thee? or

thirsty, and gave thee drink?

When saw we thee a stranger, and took thee in?

or naked, and clothed thee?

Or when saw we thee sick, or in prison, and came

unto thee?

.And the King shall answer and .say unto them.

Verilv 1 say unto you. Inasmuch as ye have d(m< it

unto one of the least of these my brethren, ye have

done it unto me.

Then shall he say also untf) them on the left hand,

Depart from me. ye cursed, into everlasting fire.

prepared for the devil and his angels:
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4

illMfiiir

an^'els?" The saints who had been the preachers of (.(»d

and of Christ to the j,^ro\vin^- nation durnij? the nu en-

niuni will still be with Jesus (m His throne and will be

of those to whom He says "Come ye blessed of my leather

inherit the kinydom prepared for you from the founda-

tion of the world." The sheep are the saved ..f the second

fruit. The ^-oats are all the wicked of the first fruit and

all the disobedient of the second fruit.

Q What will be the punishment of the wicked?

\ Thev shall i,^. into the second death, that is. their

personalitv which is the soul shall be destroyed in the

burning- sea of fire. The extent of this destruction will

varv according- to their works and the li^dit they had.

Luke 12:47,48:
, . , ,. •„ i

And that servant which knew his lords will, ancl

prepared not himself, neither did accordinjr to his will,

shall be beaten with many stripes.

lUit he that knew n..t, and did commit thuififs worthy

of stripes, shall be beaten with few stripes. Vor unto

whomsoever much is j,Mven, of him shall much I'e re-

quired: and to whom men have committed much, of him

thev will ask the more.
"

I'or that reason the term "everlasting? punishment

is used since the duration of the second death varies in

time as well as in dcj^ree though it is not eternal. Paul

says thev "shall be punished with everlastinj,' destruc-

ticin froiii the presence of the Lord." Jesus said, that

whosoever liveth and believeth in Him shall never perish,

but have eternal life.

O \Vhcre is the lake of fire into which the wicked

are cast?
, j -i

A. It is in the earth, the place prepared for the (tevil

and his anj^els.

Q. Will the devil and his angels be destroyed?

A. The devil and his angels are of a different creation

from man being of the same class before they fell as

the angels which Jesus referred to when He said:

"Neither can they die any more: for they are e(|ual

unto the angels: and are the children of C.od, being

the children of the resurrection." Luke 20:36.

Q. Why must the wicked die the second death?

A. Because in their resurrected bodies they are under



Q.
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,,
•

t"<-r<-t(>rt, they arc condennu'd to the m-mnrldeath a,ul ,„ust ch'e. to he renuMnhererl no ,nore'
^

,.
,

MATTHEW 26
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f|;n;'i,:'th^c:?r';lXn,;^;,''»"^-^''^"-^
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;)-•>.. '?.he':^;,-;,"''""'
"^ '-""" ''•'" f-- <i"- f-n-da-

.nlllomS,,'''
"" "''J'^"' "' ""^ '-^' durhts the

^™rtt.':^;::;,t:'-T'r''^i---'^.-"inis, riic\ shall !)e counted unworthv 7cch U- 7(\ ?t
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^-.^:r-.ri",^T'h-.-'-^-';-an^i;e
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sacrifice shall r,,nie and take of them, and seethe therein:

and in that day there shall be no more the Canaamte

in the honse of the Lord of hosts.

Verses 6-13:
. , , f

Now when Jesus was in Bethany, m the house ot

Simon the leper,
. it.,.

There came unto him a woman havmj? an alat)aster

box of very precious ointment, and poured it nu his

head, as he' sat at meat.
, , • ,•

lUit when his disciples saw it, they had indij-nation,

savinK^ To what purpose is this waste?

\u\r this ointment might have been sold for much,

and given to the poor?

When Jesus understood it, he said unto them, \\ hy

trouble yc the woman? for she hath wrought a

good work upon me,.

For ye have the poor always with you; but me ye

have not always.

I'or in that she hath poured this ointment cm my

bodv, she did it for my burial.
, , „

Ver'ilv I say unto vou, wheresoever this gospel shall

be preached in the whole world, there shall also

this, that this woman hath done, be told for a

memorial of her.

Q What motive prompted this woman to do this act.

\ It was her love for her Kedeemer that caused her

lo' annoint His head with ointment Christ wanted them

to know that the ointment was not wasted for it would

be heralded wherever this gospel was preached. By

this she showed her true loyalty and faithfulness unto

Christ. Her love for Him was expressed in this great

.sacrifice.

Q. What was this gospel that Christ mentioned?

A The gosDcl of salvation through a crucified Redeem-

er for in no other name is there any salvation.

Verses 2629:
, , , ,

And as thev were eating, Jesus took bread, and

blessed ii. and brake it. and gave it t.. the disciples,

and said. Take, eat: this is my body.

And he took the cup. and gave thanks, and gave it

to them, saying, Drink ye all of it

:
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Q. What kind of an oath did Peter use?

A. He cursed and swore.

Q. Did Peter show any repentance?

A. Yes, verse seventy-five of this chapter says he went

out and wept bitterly.

Verses 50-54:
. , , r

And Jesus said unto him. Fnend. wherefore art

thou come? Then came they, and laid hands on

Jesus, and took him.
.

'\nd, behold, one of them which were with Jesus

stretched out his hand, and drew his sword, and

struck a servant of the high priest's and smote

off his ear. . , ,

Then said Jesus unto him. Put up again thy swore

unto his place: for all they that take the sword shall

perish with the sword.

Thinkest thou that I cannot now pray to my leather,

and he ;hall presently give me more than twelve

legions of angels?

Hut how then shall the scripture be fulfilled, that

thus it must be?
• , z

Who are these angels which Christ mentions here.-'

They are the angels who are in heaven serving the

b'ather.

O Do they minister to any others?

X Yes for in Hebrews 1 :14, we read, "Are they not

all ministering spirits sent forth to minister to them

who shall be heirs of salvation"?

REVELATION 1.

Q. Why was not the Book of Revelation understood

before? . , r • i ^u

A It was reserved for the period of time when the

kinn-dom sha'l be preached, for Revelation has only to

do with the kingdom of Jesus anJ the judgment. In

studving Revelation, we must remember that it deals

entirelv with conditions and the deahngs of Cod in the

closing of this dispensation and the events.

The book of Revelation is not only a book of mys-

teries but it is mvsteriouslv written. It was meant to

•

e a sealed book till near the close of this age when it

A.

itiiij^ j«%n|^>«n!S3Si
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I r.hal.Iy for tins very reason, its records of events -t.c.uid.t.ons are not ^nven in consecntive or<le r ,„t

'

to l>e unravelled as it were l.v the Holv Si,' n
interprets it to the cl^ciples. Hecause h d

"

.I'l^h ehat transpire ni d.fTerent places l.nt occur at the sme
locate these t.ans.t.ons from one place to another, as he

Verses 1-3:

The Revelati.m of Jc-sus Christ, which Cod -aveunto hnn. to shew unto his servants thin^rs u1 clm^^t shortly come to pass; and he sent and si;,
'

It by his anjrd unto his servant Tohn •

Who bare record of the word of Cod. and of thetestunonv of Jesus Christ, and of all thin,.s tJat

Blessed is he that readeth. and they that hear thewords of this prophecy, and keep those thin^^s whichare written therein: for the time is at hand".
How did Jesus jrct this revelation ?

It was i,nven Him from C,.d the Father.
To whom did Jesus j,nve this revelation ?

To John who was yet in the flesh.

Why are all blessed, who hear nnd read'
A. Because the thingrs written therein are concernin.r
those upon wh<mi the ends of the aj^es are come.

Verse 4:

John to the seven churches which are in Vsia •

and which was. and which is to come: and from theSeven spirits which are before His throne-
What do the seven churches represent

>

A. Of the different denominations and classes of nconleiK^nng: the names of the churches, it represents the seven
different n"a -ties of the people which have existedn the socalled churches or denominations since thebe.^iimmKr of the Christian era. Therefore, Jesus pre-sents Himself in seven different S,)irits. in l.ther wordsseven different faculties in order to reach the seven
qualities in the churches. Revelation should be dealt

Q.

A.

Q.

A.

Q.

Q

-.if^f^.. ^aK.:-'
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!•.
'

with frotn tlic staiulpoinf <>f (|ualitifs and faculties in

order that the people of to-day can understand the

niessay;^e.

Verses 5. f>:

And from Jesus Christ, who is the faithful witness,

and the first hejj^c.tten of the dead, and the prince

of the kin^s of the earth. L'nto him that loved us,

and washed us from our sins in his own blood.

And hath made us kinj^s and priests unto ( lod

and his I-'ather; to him he ?.':'<»'">• and donnnion for

ever and ever. Amen.
Q. Why did John speak thus of Jesus?

A. To show that our only salvation and hope of re-

demption is in Jesus Christ, who died f<»r our sins and

arose aj^ain for our justification, and only throujjrh His

blood we have forp;ivene!is of sins. All are made kinj^s

and priests unto (iod. which we arc now in this

dispensation.

Verse 7:

Behold, lie cometh with clouds; and every eye shall

see him, and they also which pierced him; and all

kindreds of the earth shall wail because of him.

Even so, Amen.
Q. When wiil this take place?

A. The cominjjf of Jesus in the clouds will take place

after the marriajjfe supiier when He comes with the

arnn'es of Heaven on white horses. When the wrath

of (iod and the Lamb will be poured out on the wicked

people of the tribulation and also to prepare the earth

for the millennium kinj^doni

Verses 8, 9:

r am Alpha and Ome.qa, the bcjifinninj^ and the

endin,s>:, saith the Lord, which is, and '^ich was,

and which is to come, the Almif.»-hty.

T Jf'bn who also am your brother, and >, in])anion

in tribulation, and in the kinjjfdom and i)aticncc of

Jesus Christ, was in the isle that is called Patmos,
for the word of (iod. and for the testimony of

Jesus Christ.

Q. What do these terms signify?

A. It signifies the work and dominion of Christ's

redemption from the beginning to its final completion.
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Verses IJ-16:
I was in the spirit ..„ the Lord's day and lu-irdbeh.ml ,n. a «:reat voice, as of a tru.npet

"^

as and u hat thcu seest. write in a Look, and sendt unto the seven chnrches uhich are in \si , nntophesus and nnto Snnrna. a-.l untc IW^ ^and unto Ihyatira. and unt.: Sardis. a Tofhiaielplna. andunto J.aodicea.
•\"d I turned to see the voir.. il,..« .1

ho f
„^'" '; '"'?• t'^hed nith a ,^arn,ent douINMIK toot, and «:,rt aJxntt the paps with a ^^olden

And when I saw him, I fdl at his Uu-t -.1 .

'^"d he laid his ri,.ht hand np, n n e savit 1"tnn-, J.ear not; I am the first and the las't
' "^

am he that liveth, and was dead": and. beliold

o/riund^yd::r''^^'-''"^"=^-'^^^
Write tfie thiMKS which thou hast seen inrl ,h,.

herSten
'^'' "- -<• "- """^^ which' ^1 'll:

candlesticks. -Thfcvcriar a ^.h"'-'"'^;"""'au . .
=«-*<-n stars are the anjr#>ic ,^fhe seven churches; and the seven candlesticks whi^hhm. sawest are the seven churches.

'^

y. VVhy was John afraid?

Q.

A.

m
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J:

A. Wlu-ii John saw His K«"<:it authority, tnajcsty, ^r^^at-

ncss and strouKth, ht- was ovi-rwh* hncd with awe and

admiration and his human strenv:th was ovcrfoini-.

The dosing verso (rf the chapter ^ives full explanation

of the stars and the candlesticks. The stars are the

an.uels who are the ministers of the seven churches and

the candlesticks represent the real Church of Christ.

Rb:\ KLATION 2.

Verse 1

:

L'nt<. the ati^^'l «»f the church of ICphesns write;

These thing's saith he that holdeth the seven stars

in his rii^ht hand, who walkest in the midst of the

seven jj^oldcn candlesticks;

Q. What position docs Christ occupy here?

A. Christ shows Himsx-lf in His faculty of authority

and fellowship, indicating' thereby His power and in

terest in that church. This period of time is under the

first seal and continues throughout the revival.

Verses 2, 3

:

I know thy works, and thy lahonr. and thy j)atience.

and how thou canst not i)ear them which are evil

:

and thou hast tried them which say they are apostles,

and are not. and hast found them liars:

And hast borne, and hast patience, and for my
name's sake hast laboured, and hast not fainted.

Q. Who docs He mean here?

A. He is speaking to Ministers, Uishops and teachers of

all denominations who are tied to the secret orders. He

shows the <|iiality of these leaders whom He addresses.

These leaders were characterized by a str»)ng iminilse

towards Cod in earnestness and zeal. Yet. that had

given away to the conunandtnents of men.

V^erses 4, 5

:

Nevertheless I have somewhat against thee, because

thou hast left thy first love.

Remember therefore from whence thou art fallen,

and repent, and do the first works! or else I will

come unto thee (|uickly, and will renu)ve thy candle-

stick out of his place, except thou repent.

Q. V\ hat docs He mean here?

^.JiKtlf^;
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^l'^'^-

Q- Is there a chance for them f
^""- •*--^-

forgiveness? '"'''" to repent and secure

^dp-.HanS
a"S"whic'hTel^K^i!,'r ',""" '° -"-"'mg from the Holy c«m„,a„dmet"ofrh !''*',"'' ''>' ""•"-

,

Blessed are thev thirds t-
^'"'"'' '"• He savs •

.'hey ,„ay h.^e r,>h ,o
^^/° '''^ f7""'---"d."ents tk-.

'" "',':°"'."' "'e ffates into the ci" k'l 22-t
'"'"' """^^

verses 6, 7:
. • 'vc\. .^^.14.

But this thou hast thif ^u 1.

h: S'frH-^^' "hich'raits.t'e"^^^ ''- ^-^« «^

-irh'unto"the^"ch:rr::h:r.
t\^-^''^^

.^^'^ ^^^ «P'>it-
'' I give to eat o the tree of'wf *^'''L---'--"'eth

"I'dst of the paradise of G^d
'' "'^'''^ '^ '" the

y- ^Vhat does "deeds of the NicoJ.i.o ••A Thp v;^ 1
• ^^'CoJaitanes nie^nn

."Ho7.:.t-s'eT7s i-rrh^t ""; -^^ '-'-
'"to their homes. ^""^ l^rought idol-worshin

Verse 8

:

And unto the angel of the cht-ch ir S,

- ^en^d:;:n?vs::::LT^^^^'ctor and Conqueror. He is the
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living (.ne who k.u.ws everything concerning the true

nature of things, who has begun and will complete H.s

work of redemption.

)*'knmv'thy works, and tribulation, and povert.v

(but thou art rich and I know the blasphemy ot

them which say they are Jews, and are not. but are

the svnagogue of Satan.

J.-ear'none of those things which thou shalt suffer;

behold, the devil shall cast some of you mto pnson.

that ve mav be tried; and ye shall have tnbu ation

ten days; be thou faithful unto death, and I will

give thee a crown of life.

Q. To whom is He speaking here?

\ This time He speaks to the true missionaries or

laborers who are fully consecrated to H.s work. He

savs that thev are rich, for "the blessmg of the Lord

maketh rich." This blasphemy refers to the condition

oi present iniquities and as blaspheming agamst God by

denving the true worship and spirit of His people; those

which mav sav they are disciples and are not but the

svnagogue of Satan. The meaning of this is. the Jews

were the people of God until they rejected Christ as

their Redeemer and then He called His children by the

name of disciples. They profess to be worshippers of

C;od. yet are regarded as in the service of Satan because

they arc carnal and worldly minded Christians.

Q.
'

During what period of time is this ten days in which

the saints will have tribulation?

\ This is at the close of the three anc one-half years

of the revival period, during the seventy days of the

extended Mercy of God.

Q. What promise is given to the saints concerning the

tribulation period?

\ Thev have the promise that they will only suffer

ten days' and no more and shall not f e hurt by the second

death 'of which we are told in Rev 20:14: "And death

and hell" were cast into the lake of fire." This is the second

death. Also Rev. 21:8:

But the fearful and the unbelieving and the abomin-

able and murderers and whoremongers and sorcerers

"nTaMfcsjJi&re-' '•sfctf-i^sjti ..
'*^''y

"



'^J%

the second death. " '^nmstuiu'; which fs

dt.h?
"'"^' ^""'"""" '- -"-e „l,o arc ,ai„„„| „„.,

^^- No, for unto them:

^« «^t^ A^lr Jf
^^^,--:-.d i^ heaven and there

death. witCr^v^' tr;;::;',!^^
'7^" ^^•^'^^"' •->

promised them for thr
, urn, .. ?' '"I^""^"*- 'i'hjs is

^v«th patience all the , T.d ,"
ff^^^^^^

to hear
i'or I reckon that tu- nff

'!'^''"'f^'- ^s I'aul said:
arenot worthy to be o;;-."^:';;f,u^'

^'"^ P'"-"-'* time
be revealed in us. Ro.n T-.^

''''' ^''^••^' ^^hich shall
Verse 11 :

wilt, tuoed^es "''' ''••'"' "«• sharp .,«-,.

and Scerl'tr ""'"" "'"' "' ">"« of judKU.en.

5h47.','i:/:-^;;.:Xi%r:; -^^ ---'..'. a,.d
d'vidmg- asunder of soul and l)^

.' P'?"^'"^ ^^^n to
and marrow, and is a dis etner^' f^'^ "J

^^^ -'"'"^^
'"tents of the heart. Heb 4'l2

^ ^^' thoughts and

'>e a MWff ujJl.rsTaValnsVlhr" '° -'"^S^'"^"^: and I will

fulterers, and a^afnst fa se sJr''""""'
""^ ^^^'"^t the

^hat oppress the hirel nl' in h «
'"' '""^ ^^^'"^^ those

th^fatherlcs... and Uu\Z ^si<^7T'^
'^' ^^''^ow, and

nsfht. and fear not me. said the rorVA'"'"^"^"'' ^'"^"^ his
Verse 13

:

*^^ ^'""^d of hosts. Malachi 3 5
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if

nnrl hast not denied mv faith, even in those days

wherein Andpas was my faithful mart>.-, who was

slain among you, where Satan dwellelh.

Q. What is meant by Satan's seat?

A. This has reference to the la;ge cn.es ^^^here th

church members go hand in hand ^^'^^^
^^J^^/i'f^je

T

their business affairs, leasing thetr property ^orv'^e

harlotry, prostitution and Sodomy for g^*". ^^any ot

t: lar^; Cities are now in th^s -nd^tu.. Th de hs^to

during the millennium being the habitation of dev.Is,

and the hold of every foul spirit, and a cage of ever)

unclean and hateful bird.
,• . off r.f the

Q Does that include the people who live off of the

revenue of these places of iniquity

.

A Yes That includes church members who receive

any benefit or money from evil doers or evil sources.

But'rhit'e^''few things against thee, l-'ca^^^/^ou

hast hero them that :

!' the doctrme of Balaam,

who taugh Balak to cast a stumbling block before

The cSwren of Israel, to eat things sacrificed unto

idols and to commit fornication.

So hkst thou also them that hold the doctrine of the

Nicolaitanes, which thing I hate. ^ .^,„^. _,„„„d
Q What does it mean when ;t say. that Balaam placed

a 'stumbling block before the children of Israel?

A Balaam professed to be a prophet ot the Lord but

ied God^ people into sinful and corrupt Practices con-

nected with dolatrv. Through the cleverness of the

female of Moab, the Hebrews were drawn into idolatry.

^^"te'hoM th'ese (women) caused the children of Israel

through he counsel of Balaam, to commit trespass

against the Lord in the matter of Peor and there was

a plague among the congregation of the Lord.

Balaam bad instructed the Gentiles to bring then

n.ost beautiful women into Israel that they might marr>

with the Hebrews.
,

These Gentile women worshipped ido.^ and thus tn^
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Q.

A.

J57

ana tnus they trespassed against the Lord
Verse 16:

Repent; or else I will come unto thee quickly and

He that hath an ear let hi« h^ot- ,..i,„4. ..u c •

man knowetl, saving he (hat receiveth j?
What ,s the meaning of "give hin, a ,vhite stone"'

And unto the angel of the chnrch in Thyatira write-these thmgs saith the Son of God who hath L'!hke unto a flame of fire, and his fee. ar'e ii'" „e L"asTWhat faculties of Christ are shown here >

Son o/GofHis^eves'lIke-^ V' "^^ "'" "' - '"e

laWthrx-^ :;;rtt-tkTtrd rlast be more than the first ' ° ""'

Seaklg^
'""''">' "' "^"P'^ -^ 'hese to whon, He is

;vork?a": a"d:,1te?;.ed^t1i;e :;i;''pZe:;':Thof
="'"?''

's money-making and adulterou pmctke's ThL"""""'

t-^rseX'
'"""''"^ '° '""^ ' "l^s

"' "'""

Notwithstanding- I have a fp^v fhJ^^o
because thou sufferest thnf ^'r

''^''''"'^ *^^**^'

sacrificed^XXIl. "'"'""' "^' *^^ ''' ^'^'"^"^

Q.

A.

-'?'.!fS

!awt^ma^iar:i.'ittrt/^w"u/t !WK»l.WW«»' »«
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A.

Q. What do we understand by this?

A Jezebel was an ungodlv heatlien woman, who by

intermarriage, became identified with (iod's chosen peo-

ple and established her idols and idol-worship m the

midst of God's chosen people. They assumed control

and command of Jehovah's worship, leading the people

into wickedness. This gives us a clear idea of the thmgs

that are going cm all over the world in the same manner

at the present time. People and institutions nder the

garb and name of Christ and reli-ion are instrunients

of wickedness and inventions of Satan to seduce Cods

servants.

Verses ;^1. 22:
. , t • ^

.\nd I gave her space to repent of her formcauon;

and she tepented not.

Behold T will cast her into a bed, and them that

commit adultery with her into a great tribulation,

except they repent of their deeds.

Can these repent.

^ The onlv promise they have is through the mercy

of God and there is no mercy or forgiveness for any man

except in Jesus Christ.

Q. How long a time will they have for repentance?

\ Thev wHU have until the end of the three and one-

half yea'rs and the seventy days of the continued mercy

of God—the tribulation of the saints.

Verse 23
'.

\nd I will kill her children with death; and all the

churches shall know that I am he which searcheth

the reins nnd hearts; and I will give unto everyone of

you according to your works.

Q. What is meant by "kill her children"?

A. It shows what punishment of this quality of people

who are the offspring of such churches or classes.

Verses 24, 25

:

. _, .

But unto vou I say, and unto the rest in Thyatita,

as many a's have not this dictrine. and which have

not known the depths of Satan, as they speak:

I will put upon you none other burden.

But that which ve have already hold fast till I come.

This refers to the disciples who keep the doctrine of
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V'erses 26-29:

a!!^ u • u ,,"" ,"'" ^ S^ive power over the nations-And he rshall rule them with a rod of iron as h'
vessels of a potter shall they he broken to shiverseven as f received of mv Father

:

'

And I will give him the morning <:tarHe that hath an ear, let him hear what the Sniritsaith unfo the churches. ^

Q. When will He gi-.. power over the nations?

^e lt\ ;^;l!.^t^t;j;r^h:i^^^rs- 1'"
'-'rand those who also have nart in fL firff

'"• ^^""^^^

r „ ' 'i;'
f""' '^"'^™ '" "^e great tribulation '

earth. Then the population which remain shall be Tulnf

p?r:-jY,^!-THr?,e^-:rr;.r™S
will give them Himself.

means that He

^. ^ REVELATION 3.
V erse 1

:

Thl ""/»:'•
^^' ^"^^' ^^ ^'^^ ^'^"••^h of Sardis write-These thmgs sa.th he that hath the sevei^ Snir L'

l??h ^ '\"^ '^' ^^^'^" ^*^^^' I know thy works
Wh. f""" ^f-''

^ "^"^" ^^^* thou livest. and art deadVVhat faculties are seen here?

faclMv/'^''^''"'''^
*'''"^ '" ^'^^ completeness of all His

M^^ This^^^se'^hows ^'' -^^ ^.-spensllionil

fection. He Presl^trHt^^ff If ^ren^dTfr^iU fa"or attributes in order 'that He migh speak '
H,e h7ferent qualities of people who com" -11 '^'^"

denomination. Th/ou^i thL ^^^JC^^ll^t^'l^''^.::

A.
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advice to th«' seven diflferent qualities of people. Here

He manifests Himself in all His completeness.

Q. To what quality of people is He speaking here?

A He is talking to those who have taken the oath to

be loyal and obedient to the laws of man. This means

those who have tied themselves to secret orders, haymg

the mark and number of the beast. Because they believe

on Christ, thev have a name of one who lives but through

their alliance with secret orders, they are dead.

Q. Who doei the church of Sardis stand for?

A. Those '..ho have taken an oath to be loyal and

obedient to tiie commandments and by-laws made by man

and who have received the mark in their hand or in their

foreheads. This includes all the members of secret

orders and everv secret organization on the face of the

earth. These o'rders bind their members to be loyal

and obedient to their man-made laws, which are a blas-

phemy against the commandments of Jesus. There are

many of these which are posing as religious orders,

re^-a'rdless of the creed or belief of the members. All

these orders together compose the great beast mentioned

by Daniel, and the beast and his image in Revelation,

and they have been condemned to the bottomless pit

from the' ver-/ foundation of the world. This is explained

fully in Rev. 14:9-11:

"And the third angel followed them, saying with

a loud voice, If any man worship the beast and his

image, and receive his mark in his forehead, or in his hand,

The same shall drink of the wine of the wrath

of (iod. which is poured out without mixture into the

cup of his indignation; and he shall be tormented with

fire and brimstone in the presence of the holy angels, and

in the presence of the Lamb.
And the smoke of their torment ascendeth up for

ever and ever: and they have no rest day nor night,

who worship the beast and his image, and whosoever

receiveth the mark of his name."

The image of the beast are such as have taken the

oath of secret orders and believe in God and that He

sent His only begotten Son to be the Savior and Redeem-

er of man, and yet are spiritually dead.



Sw ^^J:^^'"" ,^">' hope of getting these people fromunder this awful condemnation?
P^up'eirom

A. Yes; therein lies the great work of the disciplesn brmgmg the^ people to a,i awakening, and bx- vTeldineto repentance they can be saved.
^ >ieiamg

Verses 2, 3

:

nriin'Vh"/"''
'"''"^

f'^'^^'^^^'^
the things which re-

hv wnrV ^''V'-'k-^'^^''^'^^^^
I h^^'^ "•^>t foundtny works i)erfect before (iod

heard, and hold last, and repent. If therefore thouShalt no watch, 1 will come on thee as a thief, andthou Shalt not know what hour I will come upon thee
y. 1 o whom IS He speaking in this verse >

and ^ft i,V''''
.""

^u
*^'*'' '''^''' ^^'' ^'^^'^ the warning

Verse T'"' ''''^'' ""^ *''' idol-worshippers.

nnf^H.fifl fu^^'''
"^'"^' ^^^" '" Sardis, which have

me in whl/"".f'"'"''' ''^"^ ^^ey shall walk withme ni w hite
: for they are worthv.

Who are these.?

..^ ^^^yj^l^
those who have not gone into the secretorders and have kept from taking oaths. Thev are alsothose who have once belonged to Secret orders "but"hav^

Verse 5:

whiJ^^
"vercometh, the same shall be clothed inwhite raiment: and I will not blot out his name

forell'p r' °'
^!,'^K

'."^ ' ''''' ^-^-^ his name b"tore my father, and before h.., angels
Here we see how He will reward the true faith of

m nt^'oM^r ""fr"^^^^^ '" ^'^^ ^--- and command-
Tesu W.

;

T'^ u*'"'
.'" '^' P"--^ d^^trines ofS 4 . •

''
'*''' ^^'^^ there is but one condition whichnil determine our Sonship and priesthood. The" A^ose

Verse 7
^ '

'"""^ partakers of His glory.

And to the angel of the chu—h in Pi„-i ^ •
i

•

write; These things saith he ;]:ar;sM^^h^S^;:

A.

m
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Q.

A.

true, he that hath the key of David, he that openeth,

and no man shutteth; and shutteth, no man openeth;

Q. What faculties are shown here?

A. Here He shows Himself in the faculties of holiness

and truth. He also shews His absolute control over

all things.

Verse 8:

I know thy works ; behold, I have set before thee

an open door, and no man can shut it : for thou hast

a little strength, and has kept my word, and hast

not denied my name.

What does the church of Philadelphia stand for?

It stands for all the disciples who have kept His

commandments. The open door refers to privileges of

His salvation and the privileges of access to His heavenly

kingdom. No man can take this privilege from them.

Verse 9:

Behold, I will make them of the synagogue of Satan,

which say they are Jews and are not, but do lie;

behold, I will make them to come and worship

before thy feet, and to know that I have loved thee.

Christ is here giving His disciples great words of

encouragement in telling them that those of the syna-

gogue of Satan, who profess and do lie, who say they

are Jews and are not, will finally be made to come and

V orship before their feet and will learn how much He
has loved them.

Q. Who are they which say "they are Jews, and are not" ?

A. Those who profess to be disciples but are under

the influence of Satan and do his works. Jesus said.

"Many will say to me in that day, Lord, Lord, have we

not prophesied in thy name? and in thy name have cast

out devils? and in thy name done many wonderful

works? And then I will profess unto them, I never

knew vou. depart from me, ye that work iniquity."

Matt. 7:22. 23

Verses 10, 11

:

Because thou hast kept the word of my patience,

I also will keep thee from the hour of temptation,

which shall come upon all the world, to try them

that dwell upon the earth.



W- What is shown here?

Verse 12:

Jerusalen,, which comert Hn
"^' ^'"''/>'hich is new

my God: and will wrl.
''°'™,?'>' <>i heaven from

Q- Wha. does .his shlw/ "'°" """ "^ "'"^ "»">-

dowJ''f:U''K,ttT„'°o'fheT;'"'"'-'- ^"'''' ^'"'" «'-
bride adorned for her hustand "V'T'li-P''';?"'' »» ^
with them and shall be thefr r,^ d "T""^ '"" ^e
John saw the holy city Z' u ^" ^' •^' '^ "'^''d '

from God out of heaven nr./i"'""' '°""'"8 d"w„
for her husband And l' h'eard a'"

"' ^ ""''"= ^<""-"'d

?ot-7fz:ar^r|d£SF-;--^^^^^^^
and worldly denominations and loin

^""^7""^ ^'"^^^^

pany, God's hosts.
•'°'" ^^'^ glorious com-

Verse 14:

wrte- ThesTthhf:' ^aV^thtT" "'
l'^

'-*«--
true witness, th tS nl o> t'h'"'

"" '""""' """

0. What faculties does Hl^h^l here'
""'""" "' '""^

wi.n"ra"d'An"r^This"de„ot"'' '""">• ^ ''>--.
cerity, affirn.ing that He is u ".nd^Hi"'"'"

?"" '"-
and that His judgments will not fail

'""""'^ '"''

V^erses 15-17:

I know thv works, that fho-i prf „ uu
I would thou wert cold or hot

^''' '"'^ "^^'^ '^"^ =
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lis"

i'l

So then because thou art lukewarm, and neither

cold nor hot, I will spue thee out of my mouth.

Because ihou sayest, I am rich, and increased with

goods, and have need of nothing; and knowest not

that thou art wretched, and miserable, and poor, and

blind, and naked:

Q. What class or quality does the church of Laodicea

represent?

A. Those who engage in merchandise, those who trust

in uncertain riches, moneyed men, merchants, trusts,

and moi.wpolies. Rich men boasting of their wealth,

oppressing the poor, and yet calling themselves disciples,

are hicluded in this group to which He is speaking.

But these are destitute of spiritual life, and are m
actual want and poverty with nothing to cover the naked-

ness of their soul. Th^ir condition is exposed to God

whose eye sees them. James says

:

"Go to now, ye rich men, weep and howl for your

miseries that shall come upon you.

Your riches are corrupted, and your garments are

moth eaten.

Your gold and silver is cankered; and the rust of them

shall be a witness against you, and shall eat your

flesh as it were fire. Ye have heaped treasure to-

gether for the last days.

Behold, the hire of the labourers who have reaped

down your fields, which is of you kept back by fraud,

crieth : and the cries of them which have reaped are

entered into the ears of the Lord of sabbath.

Ye have lived in pleasure on the earth, and been

wanton; ye have nourished your hearts, as in a day

of slaughter.

Ye have condemned and killed the just; and he doth

not resist you."

Verse 18:

I counsel thee to buy of me gold tried in the fire, that

thou mavest be rich; and white raiment, that thou

mayest be clothed, and that the shame of thy naked-

ness do not appear; and anoint thine eyes with eye-

salve, that thou mayest see.

Q. What is the meaning of "gold tried in the fire"?



H^lillIlELJ2JHji'NO«mu-3r^^ ^,

things such as Wd fvim es ^Z'^hT J"^J"' >"'«
is counselling ihem to r^ f, ''^"'J'?'"-

Here Jesus
and store up .ucMrei,, r,?/ .J

''"^"' ""•'<"> K""ds
don,; to pro"^^ de then s h^'^W^h ^r'"''" '" "'" ^'"^'-

vation and wisdon,.""Da ," uV^^tn'T.f ,"' '"
fied. and made whifp n,,^ *• i ,

^ s>nall be pun-
do uickediv: and noL ofth

'''^^''"j '^' ''^'^'^ ^hall

but the wise shall unlrstLd-'
"''''' '''" understand:

Verses 19-22:

fh'er"ero,r„i ':;:„;.
'^''"''' -'« '-'-^ "e -alo,.

iiehold, I stand at the door, and knock- and if

down\vith nSa^rheHn^tthrre"""'' ^"' ^''' ^^

s'lithtV^teJhrcLr'""'^-^ ^^-^^ ^'^ ^I-'-^

all nunS%r;a?dlet:f^'c:ndv"'^ ^^
^^''"^^ ^"--^-^

willin^ess to sho v n'rcv uTo !' t^^ S"'-^''^-^'-
™'

turn from their evil wavs i^^h ., *'
f*^? ^^h" repent and

but the message .sespechll nr^JV" '^k^"^^'^
^'^^ ^ible.

is short.
'^especialh ur^rent now because the time

prophesied of this period in \h? ? /^"^ '^^>''- J'""^"'

'•Men shall be lovers of thei
^'^'^^"'"S^ language:

boasters, proud blasDheLr. h- l" r""^''^'-
^"vetous.

unthankful!^ unhol'vftirout
' nauS^'^ff /-^

^^^^"^^•

breakers, false accuser^Jn. '
^*"'^^' affection, truce-

of those wh; a e eood Trll? I'
^''''' ^''^^''^^

lovers of pleasure" mre'^h^^'^y^Jer'f'^^oS'-'h""'"'^^form of godhness but denving the povver Jhe;^ f'T^'
"

such turn rwav." II Tim 3-2% p *
'

^''*'"

c^s a„,o., ,ou, „.h^'^^^ ,,/.t,i t^.n:i:„s,t
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heresies even denying the Lord that bought them, and

bring upon themselves swift destruction. \nd many
shall follow their pernicious ways: by reason of whom
the way of truth shall be evil spoken of." II. Peter

2:1, 2. And Jesus said,

"And as it was in the days of Noe, so shall it be also

in the days of the Son of man.

They did eat, they drunk, they married wives, they

were given in marriage, until the day that Noe

entered into the ark, and the flood came, and destroy-

ed them CI II.

Likew ise also as it was in the days of Lot ; they did

eat, they drank, they bought, they sold, they planted,

they builded:

lUit the same day that Lot went out of Sodom it

rained fire and brimstone from heaven, and destroyed

them all.

Even thus shall it be in the day when the Son of man

is revealed" Luke 17:26-30.

Instead of having churches of God-fearing and (iod-

loving men p.nd women, present day denominations are

places for display of fashion, frivolity, and worldlircss;

with much profession, but little aith: much dead-

ness, but no life. The whole cause of these conditions

is that the people have turned away from God's holy

commandments and are living on traditions and com-

mandments made by man which they receive first.

My dear readers, I have not made these pictures.

I have found them recorded in God's holy book and I see

the fulfilment of them around me during these days

that are hmrying us towards a sjjeedy fulfilment of

them, both in a material and spiritual way. "He that

hath ail tar let him hear," for these seven messages are

clear warnings and calls oi God to all those who receive

them; they are Christ's own words, not mine, and what

shall follow- is but an unfolding of the great events of

(iod in this closing dispensation. Lei us continue to

read and understand what He saith unto the churches.

And may the Almighty God open your hearts to receive

His precious truth and escape the awful pending wrath

of God against wickedness.
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REVELATION 4.
Verses 1 ,S:

thr,„K..
" '" ''™>"'' ••""I one sat o„ (he

y- vVhatcluIJulinseeinheavt'n>

very stnki^, i„ I're w "t a^^ ,;, ^^^h^""'"^"!^^'
^^^"^

fron, all appearances a co.n etenTs>; .^ u''\Y
"'^^^ '''''

of l'.;th the cld and the ne test'.^ f

""
}}l'

»"-°'"'"^-«

round ahou, M,e throne was he oken of "('od
'''"^""

with man. lOKen ot Uod s covenant

^'erses4, 5:

'iers sitting, clothecnnu hi •"' ''"'' *^^*^"^v el-

on their heads cnn^ns of^dd
"'""'"*= "^^' ^^^^^^ ^ad

t^l:".;fand^^l:r^^;^r^' '^^^^--^^^ -^^
"f fire burning before the fhr ' u-T '^^^'" '^""Ps
Spirits of God

^^''•"'' "'^"^h are the seven

Q- Who are the elders mentioned here?
' ». 1 ncse e'ders irp tVi f

twelve minor prophets ind th."'"
^"''^'". ^•'"Phets. the

testament. Thcv ire Ih? I^'*"^
'''"^^'' "^ the new

of God. Holy nKn'"f SdTrotl- '"s fh^'^
'^^^' ''' ^'^^^

the Holy Spirit. Those who u^lfY T" "'-^^'^'^ ^>'

devotional part of the h h I

.

^^ historical and
number.

^^''' ^'^'' ''''' ""^ included in this

Verse 6:

And before the throne there was' a ^^n ( .
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Q-

A.

round about the throne, were four beasts, full of

eyes before and behind.

Q Whatismeantbv these four beasts?

A These four beasts represent the whole body ot the

saints who will be gathered from the four quartei^ of

the earth Ihev are the ones who died m Christ trom

the time Christ wont up to the Father up to the beginning

of the great revival.

Verses 7, 8:

And the first beast was like to a lion, and the second

beast like to a calf, and the third beast had a face as a

man. and the fourth beasi was like a flying eagle.

And'the four beasts had each of them six wings

about him; and thev were full of eyes within, and

thev rest not day and night, saying, Holy, holy,

holy. Lord (iod Almighty, which was, and is.

and is to come.

Whv did the beasts appear in these forms?

.^. Tht first body of saints was represented by a lion

They are great and strong and no one is able to stand

up against them. The second is represented by a calf.

Thev are meek and interfere with no one and are well

fed upon the word of God. The third has a face as a

man denoting intelligence and wisdom. The fourth is

represented bv a flying eagle. They have power to

ascend and navigate the air, mounting up even to the

throne of God. Here we have strength, meekness, intel-

ligence, and power, belonging to this body of saints

This qualitv belongs to the united body as well as each

saint indivi.iuallv. The purpose in the use of the

number four is to show that they come from four quar-

ters of the earth.

Verses 9, 10:

And when those beasts give glory and honour and

thanks to him that sat on the throne, who liveth for

ever and ever.

The four and twenty elders fell down before him

that sat on the throne, and worship him that hveth

for ever and ever, and cast their crowns before the

throne saying,

Q. What does this mean?
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inc H- ^^T ^^""^ ^^^'' occupation is praising and ador-ing Hnn who wrought their wonderful salvation

Sti^twe^^f^i;^:-?'-"- '^^^' ''^ ^-^—
^rds?f'Go7!;?;f[""'"

^'^^'«' because they are the stew-

A. All through the scriptures the -reat object has beento give honour and glory to God for t li I u- ^
owe their triumph and praL That is vh^; T''

u"'
were^doing^here, for He^reated^hl'^fol-'Sl^^^Ult^

Thou are worthy, O T..rd, to receive glorv andhonour and power: for thou hast created 111 hingsand for thy pleasure they are and were created.
^

What docs this verse show'
A.

REVELATION 5.

Verse 1

:

And I saw^ in the right hand of him that sat on thethrone a book written within and on the backsidesealed with seven seals.
oackside,

9- ^J}^\
'^ the book mentioned in this verse ?

A. This IS the book of Revelation containing the seven

VerL^r^f
''^ "^'^^ ''^^^^"^ qualities' o?;::;re"

And I saw a strong angel proclaiming with a loud

And no man, in heaven, nor in earth, neith- r underthe^earth. was able to open the book, 'nether '^to^ool-

And I wept much, because no man was found worthvto open and to read the book, neither to look thereonAnd one of the elders saith unto me. Weep not
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fi

behold, the Lion of the tribe of Juda, the root of

David, hath prevailed to open the book, and to loose

the seven seals thereof.

Q. When is the book of seven seals to be opened?

A. The book of the seven seals shall be opened in the

time of the voices of the seven angels spoken of in

Chapter 8 and 10. When they begin to sound, the mys-
teries of God shall be finished as He has declared to

his servants and prophets. This shall also be in the day
when the two prophets must prophesy again before

many people and nations and tongues and kings. This

will be during the closing of the dispensation of the

Messiah, which is the harvest and the great revival.

Q. When will the great revival take place?

A. It will take place before the great tribulation and
will continue a little more than 1335 days. Then there

will be three and one-half years of the great tribulation

during which time, the entire population of the earth

will be compietel} wiped out, except the virgins in the

prepared place which are the remaining seed.

Verse 6:

And I beheld, and, lo, in the midst of the throne

and of the four beasts, and in the midst of the elders,

stood a Lamb, as it had been slain, having seven

horns and seven eyes, which are the seven spirits of

Ciod sent forth into all the earth.

Q. At what time does this take place?

A. This is during the three and one-half years of the

great revival, between the sounding of the fifth and
sixth trumpets, and the opening of the first and fifth

seals. It is the time when the plagues are to come upon
the earth.

Verses 7, 8:

And he came and took the book out of the right

hand of him that sat upon the throne.

And when he had taken the book, the four beasts and
four and twenty elders fell down before the Lamb,
having everyone of them harps, and golden vials full

of odours, which are the pra3^ers of the saints.

Q. What are the odours of the golden vials?

A. They are the name of the Lord in the prayers of
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saints. J^o othfr nr-,

eel in the name of the Lord'''
'"'''^'''^^^ ^ut those offer-

Verses 9-12:

fllou was slain and h-L T "" ^^^'^ thereof, for

elders: and the number of ^h^
''''*'' ^"^ ^'^e

^'"^es ten thousand an/ tho^ L 'T '/" *^^"^-"d
laying v^•ith a loud 4e Wo h

•'
u^

^^^^"^ands:
was slain to receive pou^r ani^^ l'

'^^ Lan,b that
and strength, and honour and 1,

''^''- ^"^ ^^''^dom.

Q- Who are these angels" ^ ^'^' ^"^ ^'^^«'"^-

•'^- These ang-els ar*> f»,«
resurrected /hen Jesus aror'.?"/."^

^'-^'"^^ ^^^^ uere
spiritual bodies in the htl ,

"^ ^^''^ »^een in their
are an the saints thtfdul^^^^^^^ ^he beas
that Jesus ascended to he tTm^e ofT' ^'"""^ '^' *'"^eThe elders are the writers of thT J^^r

^''^^t revival,
.ether c.n^.e the great nul£.^^ ^^

ll^r^
^-

-th^S unr?Hetr!;h ^^ J" ^r^' ^^ on
^ea. and all that are t them ?"^T ^^ '" '^'
^Jessmg, and honour, andVlorv '

J,'"''*'^
^ ^''^>>'?.

h>m that sitteth upon the th one T^ P"""''"' ^^ ""^•>
for ever and ever.

^''' ^"^ ""to the Lamb
When will this take place?

fing^te!^:^Zt:^ tr int t^^f
'" ^^ ^^^ ^^^11 be

Lord and his name o";." Zech H-o"''
shall there be one

And the kingdom and H • " '" ^^"'^' '^^
of the kingd^om und"e' th"'Xle^h'

*'^ ^^^^^--
?:iven to the peonle of thT

''^°'e heaven shall be
whose kingdoH Vn eveVa't" ^k-^'!,

"^^* ^'^^'
dommmn shall serve and obey h"^.^'"^^""

''^"^ all

Q.

A.
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REVELATIOx\ 6.

Verses 1, 2:

And I saw when the Lamb opened one of the seals

;

and I heard, as it were the noise of thunder, one of the

four beasts saving. Come and see.

And I saw. and behold a white horse: and he that

sat on hmi had a bow ; and a crown was given unto

him: and he went forth conciueting, and to conquer.

Q. What is the meaning of this?
,

A. Here we have the opening of the first seal durmg

which time the great revival will be taking place and

Christ comes with His helpers to conquer and does con-

quer. This is the great and final redemption that Jesus

oflfers to the world. The time in which He will com-

mand men everywhere to repent, as we read in

Acts 17:30:
' ....

But now commandeth all m.-n everywhere to repent.

Q. Who are to be His helpers here*
_

A All those who are anointed with the Holy Spirit

such as the two olive trees and the seven thunders, who

hav been uttering their voices in preaching the true doc-

trines of Jesus.

Q. Was this work foretold by prophets?

A. Yes, by Zechariah: 4.1-14:

1. And the angel that talked with me came again and

waked me as a man that is awaked out of his sleep,

2. And said unto me. What seest thou? And I

said, I have looked, and behold a candlestick all

of gold, with a bowl upon the top ',f it and his seven

lamps thereon and seven pipes to the seven lamps,

which are upon 1'ie top thereof,

3. And the two olive trees by it, one upon the right

side of the bowl, and the other upon the left side

thereof.

4. So I answered and spake to the angel that talked

with me, saving. What are these, my Lord?

.S. Then the angel that talked with me answered and

said unto me, knowest thou not what these things be?

And 1 said. No, my Lord.

6. Then he answered and spake unto me, saying

This is the word of the Lord unto Zerubbabel, say-
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tirace, grace, grace um'T, "" ^'"'"""B'*. ".v,n^-,

Lin^'"^"' ""^ "•"" "f 'he Lord ca.ne ,„uo me.

^^../e''s„S'.rM:wT;^,.4't'o3r,e:!:^^^^^^^^

13. And he answered mc anrl ^n;^ l-
not whai these be \ndTs. d vA ' h'''''',^'^

thou
14 Tu • . ,

^ ^'^"^' -^o, mv Lord

^
^-Ta^^^,-tH^Jr^/^?;;---:r^r'-"-""-

?nd r^i/e^pter'
''"'"'^''"'^ ^"^ ^"e seven ,a,„p,.

He w„':irh'!rd"'the'7eve';r h'""'
".'"^'' ^^-t said

the sever, spirits hat Tes , "f T\'""" 1>'P" ^"
'vorld. See Rev 5-6 "{vh'\ 'C"^ '""" '>" 'he
Ood sent forrh 1,1 an the '.';«."•'" ""= ^"'^ '"'"'^ of

Q- Do the olive trees mentioned in the fluV^
prophets of the past or prophets v^t to come P

'"'' '"''"

^- 1 nev are vet to rnmp a.,^ •

tjoned in verse'ten 'a" ^U^t ITC%"' 7"'
chosen tron, „n„n. the branches of Ch;i*.\Ve" ne"'"

'^

In Kev. 11:3.4 if cT^rc "t n •

n.v -wo witnesses and the;' sUl^^^'^^ ^^
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clothed in sackcloth." These arc the two olive trees

and the two candlesticks standing before the gods of

the earth. Here we see them doing their great works.

Q. Who is this Zerubhabel mentioned in the 6th verse?

A. Zerubhabel is a man with an riccupation as a pro-

phet. The figure is symboUical of the great work that

is about to be accomplished not I v might nor by power,

but by the Spirit of the Lord.

Q. What is the great mountain mentioned in verse It

A. That is the great mountain of ihe idol-worshippers,

including all orders. It is the mountain of people which

stand up against the Lord's commandments. As Paul

says, "Men shall heap unto themselves teachers having

itching ears, seeking out doctrines and commandments

of men."

Q. What is meant by the headstone in verse 7?

A. Here Christ is meant by the headstone. When
Christ fulfilled the conmiandments of Moses, He gave

two of His own, namely. "Thou shalt love thy God above

all things and thy neighbour as thyself." This mountain

stands for people' who have manufactured theii own com-

mandments pnd by-laws and who have the marks upon

their foreheads and in their hands. They have put aside

these two commandments of Jesus and have taken up

those made by men. In other words they have gone into

the secret orders and are under oath to be loyal and

obedient to them.

Q. What is the meaning of "olive trees" in the word of

God?
A. The word "olive" when mentioned in the scriptures

has reference to the righteous, but the olive trees are

those prophets who will give the truth to the world.

Q. What power will they possess ?

A. They will have power to resist the rulers of the

whole earth ^nd by their power they are enabled to do

whatever they wish.

Q. When will they do their work?

A. In Rev. 10:10. it says, Th- u must prophesy again be-

fore many pec -le, and nations, and tongues, and kings.

This will be during the revival period and under the first

four seals.
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Perse?"" " '"'''"' ''>• '"^ •(foid^TV^T^lTl];;

prophets. ^"^" '•* ^^'e two olive trees or
Q- in the Uth versf »t,^* •

A. The ca,KnesH::r;r: h ;hu:^r"; c^'
.^-^^'--^^=

body ot helpers during the re k nl ^ .^^u'*
'""^ '-^'^ ^ ''*-'

brought in bv repentance
'""'' ^'^^'^ ^^ho are

a: Nr^t^tCTh
^'^

l'-"^^""^
^'---inations.^

tions. itn;::nsti^^.:ir:;^/2d'^'^
'r

^'^^ ^-'---
;n the first resurrection who ha 'fh'"'^^''

^''^" ^^'' ^^'^
the Lamb's book of life.

""" """'"^^ "'•'tten in

Q- What is meant in verse 14 wh .r .uones are mentioned? ^'' ^'^^ ^"'^ anointed
A. The two anointed ones ar«> tu^ *whom God has given power tn u*'^""

^^'^^ t'-ees to
^^^od and Preach^'the gSsperof t?I°C''''i'

^^ '^' ''^'<i of
be m the "n-Ilennium.^Thev /' ,.

^'"^
'

'"^''^ '' *«
that we read of in Rev 11 4 'Vr^ T""^ *^^<^ witnesses

'"TL
11.*t, w nere it says*

Verses 3, 4;
^^"^ o* the earth.

sword. ^''^^ 8^'^^^" unto him a g-reat

tatred and strife, res.'i „g'T„'"l.
™''«'",,='"d confusion,

peace has been taken from he e/rth
"°°<'^'>ed „hen

-h'.eh Jesus speaks in .VUt he„ 24 8 1'^ ""^ ''"" '"
leg-mnms; of sorrows. But the sainff kT^'^ ="''^ ""e
IH- famine or pestilence nor pla„„,^'"''

''"'" "<>' '« hurt
Verses 5, 6: ^ ~
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lo, ri Mack horse: and he that ..at on him had a pair

. of balances in his hand.

And I heard a voice in the midst of the tonr beasts

sav. A measure of wheat for n i)enny, and three

measures of barley for a peimy ; and see thou hurt

not the oil and the vine.

(). What does this indicate?

\ li indicates that there shall be a time of pestdence

and famine. I'.lack. in the scriptures always indicates

famine and calamity. See Kzekial 14:21.

Q. What is meant by "a measure of wheat and barley

for a })enny"?

\. This ^neans that the saints will be i)ro\ ided for as

will not the wicked and un^'odly. < lod will have some

l)rovision made whereby He will take care of the samts

as He d'd in the time of IClijah. sending the ravens to

f'-ed him ever\ morninj^ and evenin;,^ The disciples will

liave power to dt) the same works that Jesus did when

He multiplied the food for the multiuide from the loaves

and fishes.

\'erses / . 8:

And when he had opened the fourth seal. I heard

the voice of the fourth beast say, Come and see.

And 1 looked, and behold a pale horse; and his

name that sat on him was Death, and Hel! followed

with him and power was given unto ' "m over the

fourth part of the earth, to kill with sword and with

hunger, and with death, and with the beasts of the

earth.

Q. In what period of time do these things happen?

A. This is the period o^ time wherein the money powers

of the earth are to be destroyed by the beasts of the

earth.
,

Q. What do we understand by the word "beasts .

A. The beasts are the idol-worshippers and those who

worship the image of the beast which are the secret orders.

Q. The fourth part of the people are to be killed by

what ?

A. By the plagues that are put upon them and also by

the diseases that are to come. That follows the removal

of the saints from the earth. They will no longer be a help
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for a littli." scasDH, until their fellow servants also

and their brethren, that should he killed as they

were, should be fulhlled.

Q. What period of time is this?

A. The opvninK: of the fifth seal takes place before the

fulfillment of the fourth seal and conies during the

seventy days of the Saints' tribulation. It is the time
that the saints are to be slain and martyred. "Blessed
are they which are persecuted for righteousness sake
for theirs is the kingdom of heaven." Matt. 5:10.

Verse 12:

And I beheld, when he had opened the sixth seal,

and lo, there was a great earthquake; and the sun
became black as sackc'oth of hair, and the moon be-

came as blood;

Q. When d(»fs this take place?

A. This opening of the sixth seal comes under the great
tribulation between the fifth and sixth soundings and
under the second woe. This accords with the statement
of Matthew 24:39.

"Immediately aiter the tribulation of those days
shall the sun be darkened, and the moon shall not
give her light, and the stars shall fall from heaven,
and the powers of the heaven shall be shaken."

This is also the time when the bottomless pit is

opened and the locusts con'p up to torment men for five

months as shown in Rev. 9 ..

Verses 13-17:

And the stars cf heaven fell unto the earth, even as

a fig tree casteth her untimely figs, when she is

shaken of a mighty wind.

And the heavens departed as a scroll when it is

rolled together; and every mountain and island were

moved out of their places.

And the kings of the earth, and the great men, and the

rich men. and the chief captains, and the mighty men,

and every bondman, and every free man, hid them-

selves in the dens and in the rocks of the mountains.

And said to the mountains and rocks, Fall on us,

and hide us from the face of him that sitteth on the

throne, and from the wrath of the Lamb

:
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•
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'
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Also Mark 13:1')-
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the four
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^'"°'" '^"^ '^'''
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' ''^'"" '^ ^^•''^
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,
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'^' ''^' "-•- the

on their foreheads ' ''™"ts of our C.d

? h^v^?'''.''""^^'^'^^-^^hcard.^
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Q. Who are the four angels to whom this command is

given not to hurt the earth and the sea?

A. They are the same as the four beasts mentioned m
the fourth chapter, and are the saints who came from the

four quarters of the earth. And are those who are under

the altar as shown under the fifth seal.

Q. Were these angels saints who lived on the earth in

the flesh?

A. Yes; they are the servants of the children of (loci.

Thev are the' same as the four beasts and the elders in

the fourth chapter ; those that were beheaded for the

testimony of Jesus which were commanded to rest yet

for a little season until their felloAservants should be

killed as they were.

Q. Who is the angel from the east?

A. It is Christ who has given a command not to hurt

the earth and the sea tillall the servants of God have been

sealed.
^ ^

Q. Whom does He have reference to when He says "we ?

A. To the two olive trees and the disciples that are

in the service during the revival. These are commanded

not to hurt the earth nor the sea unt'l the servants of God

have been sealed.

Q. Why were they commanded not to hurt the earth and

the sea?

A. Because it was the time of the revival or the seahng

of the servants of God.

Verse 4:

And I heard the number of them which were sealed:

and they were sealed an hundred and forty and four

thousand of all the tribes of the children of Israel.

Q. Who are the hundred and forty-four thousand

people who were sealed?

A. They are of the race that has rejected Christ since

He was born—Jews then living that will be converted

during the great revival and the seventy days of the

tribulation of the saints. They will be sealed in their

foreheads with the seal of God because they have been

redeemed and have accepted Christ.

Q. During what part of the revival will they be saved?

A. During the very last part because they have to
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that they are the tribulation saints, or those who have
passed through the seventy days of the saints' tribula-
tion without having received the mark and the number
of the beast in their hands and foreheads. Their robes
are made white in the blood of the Lamb and kept spot-
less from the filth and uncleanness of evil things, and now
they ascribe their salvation to God and the Lamb and
serve Him in His temple.

REVELATION 8.

Verse 1

:

And when he had opened the seventh seal, there was
silence in heaven about the space of half an hour.

Q. In what period of time is this?

A. During the time of the seventh seal and seventh
sounding, while the seven vials are being poured out
upon the earth. Everything concerning the work of the
third dispensation and the work of the church will have
been completed.

Q. What is the meaning of the half hour silence in

heaven?

A. The meaning of the half hour silence here is half a
year, but as the Lord's dispensation is done there is no
need for the church, and in this half hour or half year
the sabbath days have been eliminated. No souls pass
out of their bodies for no one can die, hence the half hour
silence in heaven.

Verse 2:

And I saw the seven angels which stood before God;
and to them were given seven trumpets.

Q. Who are these seven angels?

A. They are of the same company of saints as the four
beasts.

Q. P'or what purpose are the trumpets in the hands
of the angels?

A. To send forth the judgment of God's wrath upon the
wicked and blasphemous men.

Verses 3, 4:

And another angel came and stood at the altar, hav-
ing a golden censer; and there was given unto him
much incense, that he should offer it with the pray-
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the earth: and the third part of trees was burnt

up, and all j^reen grass was burnt up.

And the second angel sounded, and as it were a

great mountain burning with fire was cast into the

sea : and the third part of the sea became blood.

And the third part of the creatures which were in

the sea, and had life, died; and the third part of the

ships were destroyed.

And the third angel sounded, and there fell a great

star from heaven, burning as it were a lamp, and

it fell upon the third part of the rivers, and upon

the fountains of waters;

And the name of the star is called Wormwood: and

the third part of the waters became wormwood:
and many men died of the waters, because they were

made bitter.

And the fourth anjjel sounded, and the third part

of the sun was smitten, and the third part of the

uioon, and the third part of the stars: so as the

third part of them was darkened, and the day shone

not for a third part of it, and the night likewise.

And I beheld, and heard an angel flying through

the midst of heaven, saying with a loud voice, Woe,
woe, woe, to the inhabiters of the earth, by reason

of the other voices of the trumpet of the three

angels which are yet to sound!

The seven angels mentioned in verse 6 which were

commanded by Christ, the angel from the east, not to

hurt the earth, and now permitted to proceed with their

work of destruction upon the earth and the sea.

Q. When shall these soundings take place?

A. The soundings that are mentioned in these verses

will take place after the mercy of the Lord shall be taken

away from mankind. Now that repentance is passed,

men will receive according to their works. Nevermore

can the blasphemers against the Holy Ghost be forgiven

—neither in this world nor in the world to come.

REVELATION 9.

Verses 1-10:

And the fifth angel sounded, and I saw a star fall
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have their abode in tht- bottomless pit the same as the

anj^els of Christ have their abode in His kinj,'d(jm.

Q. Are these locusts in their resurrected bodies?

A. Ves; the} will have bodies and yet they are evil

spirits from the ])it. This is their resurrection of dam-
nation, and the time and place of their resurrection is

referred to ii' Dan. 12:2, "And many of them that sleep

in the dust of the earth shall awake, some to everlasting?

life, and some to shame and everlastinj? contemj)!."

They will totment the people during the g-reat tibula-

ti(m until the people shall seek death; but they shall not

find it for it shall flee from them.

Q. \\'hat is the reason that the tribulation shall be

so great ?

A. This is because all the innocent blood that has been
shed on this earth will be reijuired of this generation

and the awful price must be paid. Another reason is that

the nations have deadened their hearing and have blinded

their eyes to the influence of the Holy Spirit and have
clothed themselves in the garments of idol-worshippers.

Q. How long do these locusts have power?

A. They are to have power five months during which
time there is silence in heaven as seen in chapter 8,

verse 1. This half hour is equal to a half year, (with
the sabbath davs eliminated) which is five months.

Verse 11:'

And they had a king ov,er them, which is the angel
of the bottomless pit, whose name in the Hebrew
tongue is Abaddon, but In the Clreck tongue hath his

name Apolh'on.

Q. Who is the angel of the bottomless pit?

A. He is the man who has lived on this earth, and
who has murdered the most innocent blood. The word
"Apollyon" means destroyer. Judas is this one and
Jesus called him the son of perdition.

Verse 12:

One woe is past; and, behold, there come two woes
more hereafter,

Q. How long shall these woes continue?

A. They shall continue three and one-half years, or as

Daniel says, one thousand two hundred and ninety days.
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and brimstone issuing from the mouths of the horses

svmLolizcs the artillery of modern warfare. Awful

destruction shall result, and yet men will not and ca..-

not repent and turn to Cod because the mercy of (.od

has been withdrawn.

DANIEL 2.

Verses 13:
. r x- t u j

And in the secon ' year of the reign of Nebuchad-

nezzar, Nebuchadnezzar dreamed dreams, where-

with his spirit was troubled, and his sleep brake

from hiui.

Then the king commanded to c.ll the" magicians, and

the astrologers, and the sorcerers, and tht Chaldeans,

for to shew the king his dreams. So they came and

stood before the king.

And the king said unto them. I have dreamed a dream,

and my spirit was troubled to know the dream.

Q. -In what period of time was this?

A. This was during the seventy years of Israel's cap-

tivitv. Daniel was among those who were taken into

captivity. He was only a youth when the king of Baby-

lon defeated Israel in' battle and destroyed the temple

that Solomon had built. Daniel rose into high favor with

the king because of his upright life and character.

He was exalted to royal position. With him werejhree

other Hebrew young' men. In chapter 1, verse 17, we

read, "As for these four children, Ciod gave them know-

ledge and skill in all learning and wisdom, and Daniel

had understanding in all visions and dreams."

Q. Did they put much faith in dreams in those days?

A. Yes; especially such dreams that impressed them

and appeared iike visions. God made many things

known to His prophets through dreams at that time.

Q. Was it right for the king to consult the astrologers

and sorcerers lor the interpretation of his dream?

A. That was the only way they had to find out such

things. Some of these men were really gifted of God

and God spake through them while others were servants

of the devil and through his power exerted an evil

influence over the people just as we see in these days.
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Nel)uchadiu'/zar niadt- it compulsory for these magi-
cians to tell him his dream an i the interpretation under
penalty of death. We see that a similar condition will

prevail throu^'hout the world w hen the secret orders com-
pel the peciple to receive' the mark and number and name
of the heast. All ot those who will not, can neither buy or
sell, and linally many (»f them shall be killed. We have the
sorrerers, and similar classes (»f people to-day .vhr) are ser-

vants of ihe devil claiming to hold intercourse with spirits

and to reveal future events and dark things.

Q. What did these people mean by "gods whose dwell-
ing is not wiih tlesh"?

A. They believed in a higher power. They knew there
was great and mighty power but they thought thtre was
more than one such power and called them "gods."

Verses 12-16:

I or this cause the king was angry and very furious,

and commanded to destroy all the wise men of

Babylon.

And the decree went forth that the wise men should

be slain ; and they sought Daniel and his fellows

to be slain.

Then Daniel answered with counsel and wisdom to

Arioch the captain of the king's guard, which was
gone forth to slay the w ise men of Babylon

:

He answ ei ed and said to Arioch tl -^ king's captain.

Why is the decree so hasty from the king? Then
Arioch made the thing known to Daniel.

Then Daniel went in, and desired i)f the king that

he would give him time, and that he would shew the

king the interpretation.

Here we see that Daniel's faith in God was so great

that he undertook to tell the king the dream, although
the king had forgotten it entirely. He had greater faith

than any other of the old testament saints, for we see

how God revealed to him what He would do in the end
of the Messianic dispensation 'and in the millennium.

Verses 17 18:

Then Daniel went to his house, aw. made the thing
known to Hananiah, Mishael, and Azriah, his

companions

;
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HJr! y. !)c»cs (i<»d reveal imto His children His secret*

at this time?

A. Yes, He will reveal them to any who will prayer-

fully study His wurd. "The secrets of the Lord are with

them that fear Him." What He has written in His

word. He will reveal to His servants. We should love

( iod for everythinj"^ He does, and we should fear Him to

the point where we will in no maimer disobey Him.

CJ. Was this dream revealed to all four of them?

\. No. it V as revealed to Daniel for he had the most
faith.

Verses 2-1-.W:

Therefore Daniel went ii' unto ,\rioch, whom the

kinjj: had ordained to destroy the wise men of Baby
Ion: he went and said thus unto him. Destroy not

the wise men of ' Babylon : brin^j: me in before

the kin^ and 1 will shew unto the kir.;; the interpre-

tation.

Then Arioch broujjht in Daniel before the kinp- in

haste, and said thus unto him, I have found a man
of the captives of Judah, that will make known unto

the kinjjf the interpretation.

The kin^ answered, and said to Daniel, whose name
was Belteshazzar, Art thou able t(t make known
unto me the dream which I have seen, and the

interpretation thereof?

Daniel answered i*^ the presence of the kinpf. and

said, The secret which the kinjjf hath demanded,
cannot the wise men. the astrolog'ers, and the

majaficians, the soothsayers, shew unto the king;

Rut there is a (^lod in heaven that revealeth secrets,

and maketh known to the kinji^ Nebuchadnezzar
what shall be in the latter days. Thy dream, and
the visions of thv head upon thy bed, are these

:

.\s for thee, O ki.ig. thy thoujj^hts came into thy

mind upon thy bed. what should come to pass here-

after; and he that cvealeth secrets maketh known
to thee what shall come to pass.

But as for me, this secret is not revealed to me for

any wisdom that I have more than any living-, but

for their sakes that shall make known the interpre

fMSk9 ..U.:'^«KrSKJRi»^3IG^.«JUI^ZS?A
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Here we see the great power Nebuchadnezzar had.
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ill

God had made him a king of kings, but he had turned away
from God unto the worshipping of idols and for that rea

son, God was to punish him.

Verses 39-44:

And after thee shall arise another kingdom inferior

to thee, and another third kingdom of brass, which

shall bear rule over all the earth.

And the fourth kingdom shall be strong as iron;

forasmuch as iron breaketh in pieces and subdueth

all things- and as iron that breaketh all these, shall

it break in pieces and bruise.

And whereas thou sawest the feet and toes part of

potter's clay and part of iron, the kingdom shall be

divided; but there shall be in it of the strength of

the iron, forasmuch as thou sawest the iron mixed

with miry clay.

And as the toes of the feet were part of iron and

part of miry clay, so the kingdom shall be partly

strong and partly broken.

And whereas thou sawest iron mixed with miry clay,

they shall mingle themselves with the seed of men;

but they shall not cleave one to another, even as

iron is not mixed with clay.

And in the days of these kings shall the God of

heaven set up a kingdom which shall never be des-

troyed, and the kingdom shall not be left to other

people, but it shall break in pieces and consume all

these kingdoms, and it shall stand forever.

Here we see that all these materials of the image

represents certain different heathen religions. The
strongest was the idol-worshippers at the time of Nebu-
chadnezzar, when they worshipped the golden image.

The other inferior kingdoms were such as Confucianism.

Fuddhisni, Pantheism, Brahmanism, and Mohammedan-
ism. These different religions are asserting themselves,

but will be completely crushed and destroyed in the end

of the dispensation of the Messiah.

Q. When will the final destruction of these take place ^

A. This will be during the great tribulation after the

saints have been taken away. This is at the end of the

dispensation of the Messiah, or the third dispensation.
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Q. What kfngdom is referred to in verse 44?

.he.i,„eof the;e™t"ave7a„dt^t' ^™"""^ "" '°

Verses 45-49-

r;;r„"o!;nTai^!"™ srufs' "-'i'T^ -^ -" -•
pieces the iron h^ b L, 'h lv".h"''''l

" '"^ '°

ffold- The frrpnf I' ,
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what slan Z:l tX s t;e;ter'T7\h^^
'^' ''^^
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"
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'•V

Q. Was it wrong for Daniel to receive the gifts and

the honour which the king bestowed upon him?

A. He took these things as wages since he was laboring

for the king. He did not take honour unto himself but

gave all the glory to (iod.

DANIEL 3.

Verses 1-5:

Nebuchadnezzar, the king made an image of gold,

whose height was threescore cubits, and the breadth

thereof six cubits: he set it up in the plain of Dura,

in the province of Babylon.

Then Nebuchadnezzar, the king sent to gather to-

gether thr princes, the governors, and the captains,

the judges, the treasurers, the counsellors, the sher-

iffs, and all the rulers of -the provinces, to come to

the dedication of the image which Ncbuchn ;zzar

the king had set up.

Then th'' princes, the governors, and captains, the

judges, the treasurers, the counsellors, the sheriffs,

and all the rulers of the provinces, were gathered

together xmto the dedication of the image that Nebu-

chadnezzar the king had set up; and they stood up

before the image that Nebuchadnezzar had set up

Then an herald cried, aloud. To you, it is command-

ed, O people, nations, and languages,

That at what time ye hear the sound of the cornet,

flute, harp, sackbut, psaltery, dulcimer, and all kinds

of music, ye fall down and worship the golden image

that Nebuchadnezzar the king hath set up.

( . Why did Nebuchadnezzar make use of so much music?

A. This was done to create great enthusiasm among the

people and to induce them to worship the image. It was

an effort by w hich every means was used to ge: every

one to join the idol-worship without having them realize

just what thev were doing. The music charmed them

and attracted their attention in order that they would

the more readily obey the harsh command of the king.

This shows the deceptive method which the world

uses to entice ihe people into sin. It also shows how the

secret orders use flatteries and persuasion to get people

to join them.
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Q.

A.

3})7

Verse 6:

W Lrv f
"' """ ''" '"'' '"^" ^h^' '"'d^t of a burn-

ing- hery furnace.

Why did the kin«: prepare this fierv furnace >

To make every one worship the image he had made
VVhen he could not win them by flatteries, he did so h^threatenm^^ theni with beinj, burned alive. He was kinl^of kmgs of the whole earth and had complete contrl Thesame as the ten evil kin.^s will have during the tribulatl,!,,

Verses /-18:

It'f'^'^A ^\ l^^'
'""^' ''"^^'' ^" the people heardthe sound o the cornet, flute, harp, sackbut, psal-

tery, and all kujds of music, all the people, thena lons, and the languages, fell down and worship-ped the golden nnage that Nebuchadnezzar the kinehad set up. -

Wherefore at that time certain Chaldeans camenear and accused the Jews.

kin'/nTf '
'""^ '"'"^ '^ '•'" '^'"^^' ^^^*^'>"chadnezzar. OKmg live tor ever.

Thou O king, hast made a decree, that everv man that

psal ery, and dulcnner, and nil kinds of music, shalfa down and worship the goiden image: And whos'!

ca tintolf''' M rV^-^^'-'^hippeth, that he should becast mto the midst of a burning fiery furnace
There are certain Jews, whom thou hrst set over the

hach. and Abednego; these men. O king, have notregarded thee; they serve not thy (iods.'^nor worsthe golden nnage which thou hast set up
'

Then Nebuchadnezzar in his rage and furv com-manded to brmg Shadrach, Meshach. and Ab«In
"

Then hey brought these men I,efore the king
Nebuchadne^zzar spake and said unto them. Is ittrue. O Shadrach, Meshach. and Abednego. do not

Now ,f ye be ready, that at what time ve hear thesound of the cornet, flute, harp, sackbut, psa'tery, and
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dulcimer, and all kinds of music, ye fall down and

worship the image which I had made, well : but if

ye worship not, ye shall be cast the same hour into

the midst of a burning fiery furnace, and who is that

(iod that shall deliver you out of my hands?

Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego answered and

said to the king, O Nebuchadnezzar, we are not care-

ful to answer thee in this matter.

If it be so, our God, whom we serve, is able to de-

liver us from the burning fier}- furnace; and he will

deliver us out of thine hand, O king.

But if not, be it known unto thee, O king, that we
will not serve thy gods, nor worship the golden

image which thou hast set up.

Here we see the great faith that these in had.

They knew (led would take care of them and deliver

them out of the hands of the king if they would remain

faithful to him and refuse to worship the image. These

verses show that Nebuchadnezzar had forgotten what
kind of a God Laniel had. It is the same with people

to-day, they forget God because the lust of the flesh and

the lust of the eyes and the pride of life lure them away
after they have seen the power of God manifested, and
after they have been under conviction.

Verses 19-27:

Then was Nebuchadnezzar full of fury, and the form

of his visage was changed against Shadrach. Mes-
hach, and Abednego; therefore he spake, and com-

manded that they should heat the furnace one seven

times more than it was wont to be heated.

And he commanded the most mighty men that were

in his army to bind Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-

nego, and to cast them into the burning fiery furnace

Then these men were bound in their coats, their

hosen, and their hats, and their other garments, and

were cast into the midst of the burning fiery furnace.

Therefore because the King's commandment was ur-

gent, and the iv. nace exceeding hot. the flame of the

fire slew those men ihat took up Shadrach, Meshach.

and Abednego.

And these three men, Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-

L- 0-
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Q.

A.

against the (lod of Shadrach, Meshach, and Ahcd-

nego, shall be cut in pieces, and their houses shall

be made a dunghill; because there is no other (iod

that can deliver after this sort.

Then the king promoted Shadrach, Meshach, and

Abednego. in the province of Babylon.

In what way did they change the king's word?

The king's connnand was that they should worship

the golden image but when he saw the deliverance of

those three men, he changed his word and made a decree

that anyone who spoke a word against their God should

be killed.

Q. What was the pur])ose of (iou in having all this

happen ?

A. One pur])ose was to show His great power unto these

idol-worshii)pers and turn their hciirts to the worship of

God. Another purpose was to try the faith of his three

servants for "he whom he loveth he chasteneth." Also it

is an example to all disciples during the saints' tribula-

tion v.hen no man will be able to buy or sell miless they

receive the mark of the beast and his name and number.

If we have faith in (^lod, He will take care of us in a mir-

aculous way when necessary.

DANIEL 7.

Verses 1-8:

In the first year of Belshazzar king of Babylon, Daniel

had a dream, and vision of his head upon his bed : then

he wrote the dream, and told the sum of matters.

Daniel spake and said, I saw in my vision by night,

and, behold the four winds of the heaven strove upon

the great sea.

And the four great beasts came up from the sea.

diverse one from another.

The first was like a lion, and had eagle's wings : I be-

held thereof till the wings thereof were plucked, and it

was lifted up from the earth, and made stand upon
the feet as a man, and a man's heart was given to it.

And behold, another beast, a second, like to a bear,

and it raised up itself on one side, and it had three

ribs in the mouth of it behind the teeth of it : and
thev said thus unto it. Arise, devour much flesh.
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came to the Ancient of days, and they brought him
near before him,

And there was j^iven him dominion, and glory, and
a kingdom, that all people, nations, and languages,

should serve him : his d'-)minion is an everlasting

dominion, which shall not pass away, and his kingdom
that which shall not be destroyed.

This refers to the time of the great tribulation after

the saints have been taken away.

Q. Who are all those who minister to Him?
A. They are all the saints which compose the bride,

and Christ comes with them on white horses, to destroy

those that destroy the earth. Thus, all the denomina-
tions and the remaining population on the earth after the

reign of the beast and the false prophet will be no more.

Q. What is the great kingdom mentioned in verse 14?

A. This is the kingdom of Christ which will be estab-

lished during the millennium and will continue forever.

Verses 17-22:

These great beasts, which are four, are four kings,

which shall arise out of the earth.

But the saints of the most High shall take the king-

dom, and possess the kingdom for ever, even for ever

and ever.

Then I would know the truth of the fourth beast,

which was diverse from all the others, exceeding

dreadful, whose teeth were of iron, and his nails of

brass, which devoured, brake in pieces, and stamped
the residue with his feet;

And of the ten horns that were in his head, and of

the other -which came up, and before whom three

fell ; even of that horn that had eyes, and a mouth that

spake very great things, whose look was more stout

than his fellows.

I beheld, and the same horn made war with the

saints, and prevailed against them;
Until the Ancient of days came, and judgment was
given to the saints of the most High: and the time

came that the saints possessed the kingdom.

Q. W^ho are the te horns spoken of here?

A. They are the ten .. ngs which the orders shall appoint
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minatious. the ifldl-worshipiKTs. and the Jewish doctrine.

Q. What does it mean hy the everhisting kinjjdotn?
A. The niilletniiuni—a thousand years.

This is the same as that ^iven in Rev. 1.^:5-7:

And there was jj^iven to him a mouth speaking fj^reat

thing's and hhisphenjies; and power was j^ivcn unto
him to continue forty and two nio.iths.

And he of)ened his mouth in hlasphemy apfainst ( iod,

to hlas])heme his nai-;e. and his tabernacle, and them
that dwell in heaven.

And ii was ^iven unto him to make war with the
saints, and to overcome them: and power was j^-'iven

unto him (»ver all kindreds, and tonjj^ues, and nations.
At the time of verses 5 and 6 the whole company of

the bride are with Jesus after the marriage supper.

DANIEL 8.

Verses 1,2:

In the third year of the rei^ni of kinjj: Relshazzer a
vision ajjpeared unto me, even unto me Daniel,
after that which appeared unto me at thi first. And
I saw in a vision; and it came to pass, when I saw,
that I was at Shushan, in the palace, which is in

the province of Klam ; and I saw in a vi.<^ioi, and I

was by the river of Ulai.

The dream which Daniel had in chapter T repeats itself

to him in this vision and is further explained in this chapter.
V^erse 3

:

Then I lifted up mine eyes and saw, and behold,

there stood before the river a ram, which had two
horns, and the two horns were hij^^h ; but one was
hig-her than the other, and the hij^her came up last.

Q. What do the twf) horns of this ram represent?
A. They represent the (ireek and Roman nations as

they exerted their power in the world, the Roman nation

becoming the greater.

\^erse4:

I saw the ram pushing westward, and northward,
and southward; so that no beasts might stand before
him, neither was there any that could deliver out
of his d: but he did according to his will, and
became great.
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Verses 10, 1 1

:

And it waxed ^jreat, even to the host oi heaven:

and it cast down some of the host and of the stars to

the j^round. and stamped upon them.

Yea, he maj^nirted himself even to the prince of the

host, and by him the daily sacrifices was taken away,

and the place of his sanctuary was cast down.

Q. What do we understand by this?

A. This means that secret orders which is the ima^e

of the beast who had their bcKHTinin^ in Jericho have set

themselves ajjfainst Christ Jesus. By making' their (.wii

laws and connna.ulments; K'ivinj? them first place in their

hearts and dealinjjs. This ccmdition extends into all circles

of social and business atTairs. jjfoverninj; even to official

positions—of President and kind's, "waxed even to the host

of heaven," shows how highly esteemed by men are the

secret ordets. It also shows that the greatest destruction

comes to holv people for by the secret orders the daily sac-

rifices are taken away, which means the prayers and labors

of the saints for the "kingdom of (lod. and "they cast down

some of the host and oi the stars to the j,'round and stamp-

ed upon them." They also assert th^.-iselves the prince of

the host who is Jesus Christ, by makinj^f their (»wn com-

mandments which arc against the commandments of Jesus.

Verses 12-14:

And an host was given him against the daily sacri-

fice bv reason of transgression, and it cast down the

truth to the ground; and it practised, and prospered.

Then 1 heard one saint speaking, and another saint

said unto that certain saint which si)ake: How long

shall be the vision concerning the daily sacrifice, and

the transgression of desolation, to give both the

sanctuarv and the host to be trodden under foot?

And he .said unto me. Unto two thousand and three

hundred davs, then shall the sanctuary be cleansed.

These verses show^ to what extent the secret orders

will prevail against the truth, and this will take place

during the time of the end. The cleansing of the sanc-

tuary means the preparation of the earth for the millen-

nium. During this "cleansing" the wicked people shall

all be destroyed and every mountain shall be leveled and

the desert places made fertile.

a6iL_
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V'tTses 15-17:

And it cani' to pass, uhon f. oven I. Daniel, had seenhe v>s.o„. and sought for the nuani„K. then, behold.
th re sood before me as the appearance of a n.a...And

1 heard a man s voice between the banks ofU.u. uh.ch cal ed. and said, (.abriel. make this manto understand the vision.
So he came near where I stood; and 'vhen he came
I was atraid. and fell upon my face: but he said untome. Understand. Oh Son of man: for at the ti.ne of
the end shall be the vision.

Q. Who was this man in Daniel's dream >

A. This was the Arch Angel, (iabriel
Verses IH,V):
Now. as he was speaking with me. 1 uas in a deepsleep on my face towards the ground: but he touchedme and set me upright.
And he said. Heboid, i will make thee know what
shal be m the last end of the indignation: for atthe time appointed the end shall be

Hi'.Il b.!'b! tt*
^^^,""^'^'-^t^"d •>>• the indignation which

snail oe in the end ?

A. The great tri!)ulation.

Verse 20:

^h^V""'"
^^-h'^^fhousawest having tw(, horns are

the kings of Media and Persia.
What do the horns of the ram mean>

\I.H/n^''''i V.'"
?"""' "^ ^^''' '^'" "'^'Ch •i'-^' the kings ofMedia and Persia represent the Creek and Roman na-.ons and by their power the true doctrines of Jesus heldby the disciples of the T.ord were destroved

Verses 21. 22:
And the rough goat is the king of (irecia: and the
great horn that is between his eves is the first kiiiLr^or that being broken, whereas four stood up f,.,- iV
four kingdoms shall stand up out of the nation butnot in his power.
What does the rough g-oat represent'

A. It IS the first king which represents the idol-wf.r-
shippcrs who became very strong and broke the power
<>t the ram and prospered and became great Rut becom
nig separated there came forth four great kin ^ms

Q.
A.

Q
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which are denominations. These are Mohaniniedanism.

Buddhism, Confucianism, and Christianity.

Verse 23:

.\nd in the latter time of their kinjj^dtuu, when the

transj^^ressors are come to the full, a kinj^ of fierce

countenance, and understandiiijj: dark sentences,

shall stand up.

Q. Who is the kinj^ of fierce countenance?

A. This is the imaj^-e of the beast, which are the secret

orders mentioned in Rev. 13:1-8:

.\nd I stood upon the sand of the sea, and saw a

beast rise up out of the sea, having seven heads and

ten horns, and upon his horns ten crowns, and u])on

his heads the name of blasphemy.

And the beast which I saw was like unto a leopard,

and his feet were as the feet of a bear, and his mouth

as the mouth of a lion: and the draj^on j^ave him

his power, and his s'-at, and jjreat authority.

And I saw one of his heads, as it were wounded to

death: and his deadly wound was healed: and all the

world wondered after the beast.

And they worshipped the draf>on v.hich ^ave power

unto the beast: and they worship])ed the beast, say-

ing, Who is like unto the beast? who is able to make
war with him?
And there was given unto him a mouth speaking

great things and blaspL uies; and power was given

unto him to continue forty and two months.

And he opened his mouth in blasphemy against Cod,

to blaspheme his name, and his tabernacle, and them

that dwell in heaven.

And it was given unto him to make war with the

saints, and to overcome them : and power was given

him over all kindreds, and tongues, and nations.

And all that dwell upon the earth shall worship him,

whose names are not written in the book of life of

the Lamb slain from the foundation of the world.

Verse 24:

And his power shall be mighty, but not bv his own
power: and he shall destroy wonderfully, and shall

prosper and practice, and shall destroy the mighty

and the holy people.
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Q. In what period of time is this =

shall
. - p united and killed. Rev. LMS-17-
M'l he h::d .. ,„-er to oive life unto the iniaL^' of thr

;"" .u.si tMt as many as would not worshii the'niaj,^e or the beast should he killed
'

i^K'^l^c^and'^''/''^''^^''^^"^'-'--^- -'^andpoor, II ee and hone, to rerei\-i' n m-.,-!. • ^i

'^and. or in their forehead'
'" ^'^"'" •"'^^'^^

And that no man nn^ht huy or sell, save he that had

Verse _'5

:

And throu^di his policy als.. he shall cause craft

in h s heart, and l,y peace shall destrov manv he

but he shall be broken without hand
I 'incts.

How shall he cause craft to prosper^

\'erses 26, 27:
And the vision of the eveninsr n,,,! »k
which Av-.c f^i^ • .

t\»-mnjr and the mornmiruhichNNas told is true: therefore shut thou un thevision
:
for ,t shall be for manv davs

'

And, I Daniel fainted and u as' sick certain davsafterward I rose up, and did the kinj^'s busi e s
aiKiJ was astonished at the vision, but^one Zirr:

Who is Gabriel ?

He is the Arch Ang:e! whom to^^ether with MichaelChnst has appointed to ffo on important nussio, s 'ndbnnia: messagres from God to man.
"vmous and

Q. Why was this vision repeated to Daniel'
A. Jesus said that in the mouth of two or three witnesses every word shall be established. For this vervpurpose many things are repeated in the Bible

'

A.

Q.

A.
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A.

Q

DANIEL 9.

Verses 1, 2:

In the first }car of Darius, the son of Ahasuerus,
of the seed of the Medes, which was made king over
the reahn of the Chaldeans;
In the first year of his reign. I Dan'"-! understood
by books the number of the years, wl.^ieof the word
of the Lord came to Jeremiah the prophet, that he

would accomplish seventy years in the desolations

of Jerusalem.

When was this?

This was when Jerusalem was destroyed. But its

streets and walls shall be built during the troublous

times.

Verse 3

:

And I set niv face unto the Lord God, to seek by
prayer and supplications, with fasting, and sack-

cloth and ashes

;

This verse is the index to the prayer of Daniel.

Does Daniel's prayer reach unto the end of spiritual

time or just at the time when he prayed?

A. His prayer was that many should be saved of his

own nation and it also reaches forth until the time that

the mercy is cut off from humanity.

Q. Will this prayer be heard during the harvest of the

great revival?

A. Yes; according to Revelation, for we are told that

144,000 of the Jewish peoples are to be saved.

Verses 4-14:

And I prayed unto the Lord my God, and made my
confession, and said, O Lord, the great and dreadful
God. keeping the covenant and mercy to them that

love him, and keep his commandments:
We have sinned and have committed iniquity, and have
done wickedly, and have rebelled, even by departing

from thy precepts, and from thy judgments. Neither
have we barkened unto thy servants the prophets,

which spake in thy name to our kings, and princes,

and our fathers, and to all the people of the land.

O Lord, righteousness belongeth unto thee, but unto

us confusion of faces, as at this dav: to the men of
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Judah and to the inhabitants of Jerusalem, and
unto all Israel, that are near, and that are afar off.
through all the countries whither thou hast driven
them, because of their trespass that thev have
trespassed against thee.
O Lord, to us belongeth confusion of face, to ourkmgs, to our prmces. and to our fathers, because uehave smned against thee.
To the Lord cmr (iod belong mercies and foririve-
nesses. though we have rebelled against him •

Neither have we obeyed the voice of the Lord our
C^odtowalk in his laws, which he set before us
by his servants the prophets.
Yea, all Israel have transgressed the law, even bv
departing that they might obev thv voice; there-
tore the curse is poured upon us. and the oath that
is written in the law of Moses the servant of Cod
because we have sinned against hii...

And he hath confirmed his words, which he spake
against us, and against our judges that iudged us
by bringing upon us a great evil: for under the

>le heaven hath not been done as hath been done
" Jerusalem.

- - .t is written in the law of Moses, all this evil is
come up(m us: yet made we not our praver before
the Lord our Cod that we might turn 'from our
iniquities and understand thv truth.
Therefore hath the Lord \\atched upon the evil
and brought it upon us: for the Lord our (iod is
righteous in all his works which he doeth • for we
obeyed not his voice.

What does this teach us?
It shows that intercessory prayer and confession

will be necessary for the repentance of those who are
given up to idol-worship during the great revival
Q. What is the meaning of ''holy mountain of mvCod .

A. It means Zion, the holy people of His nation. In Rev
14:1 we read of the Lamb that stood on Mount Zion

Verses 15-19:
"

And now, O Lord our Cod. thou hast brought thv
people forth out of the land of Egypt with a mightv

Q.
A.

W:

K • ^Si.'il£pH
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hand, and hast g-otten thee renown, as at this day;
ue have sinned, we have done wickedly.
O Lord, accordir to all thy righteousness, I beseech
thee. let thine aiii^tr and thy fury be turned away
from thy citv J'-rusaleni, thy holy mountain; because
t(jr our sins, and for the in(|uities of our fathers,
Jerusalem and thy ])eople are become a reproach
to all that are about us.

Now, therefore, O Lord our (lod, hear the prayer
of thy servant, and his supplications, and cause thy
face to shine upon thy sanctuary that is desolate,
for the Lord's sake.

i) my (lod, incline thine ear, and hear, open thine
eyes, and behold our des( lations, and the city which
is called by thy nanie : for we do not present our sup-
plications before thee for our righteousness, but for
thy great mercies.

O Lord, hear; O Lord forgive; O Lord hearken, and
do; defer not. for thine own sake, O my (]od; for thy
city and thy people are called by thy name.
This entire prayer is wholly confession and inter-

cession, and teaches the nature of the prayer of the
disciples during the revival.

Verses 20-24

:

And whiles I was speaking, and praying, and contess-
ing my sin and the sin of my people Israel, and pre-
senting my supplication before the Lord my (Jod for
the holy mountain of my God

;

Yea, whiles I was speaking in prayer, even the man
Gabriel, whom I had seen in the vision at the begin-
ning, being caused to fly swiftly, touched me about
the time of the evening oblation.

And he informed me, and talked with me, and said,

O Daniel, I am now come forth to give thee skill and
understanding.

At the beginning of thy supplications the command-
ment came forth, and I am come to shew thee; for
thou art greatly beloved; therefore understand the
matter, and consider the vision.

Seventy weeks are determined upon thy people, and
upon thy holy city, to finish the transgression, and
to make an end of sins, and to make reconciliation
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Q. What dues this seventv «eeks refer to'

over all nations
'^ ""= """"""^ "' ^''"^' '•'» Ki"i.'

preJe''ti/::Ur;:,:X;: jhrr;:-; ^-iirr;-'
•'"•

.sat.on and that of the n-lle„ninn l" the rd-r ofT""importance, this verse covers evp„t= I .
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Verse 25

:

.wTr,'h"f'T.'
''"'' ""<'"«^"d. 'hat fr„n, the ffo-mff forth of the commandment to restore -inH >ht..ld Jerusalem unto the Messiah the P^^cel

the s ;T,s"h: 'heT',/'""^'"^
•""' "vo weet

trouCs times '
'^"'"' '•'"'' "-^ "•'"^ "'" '"

in verse 24 neat's tlirse::;;?,::^''' ""' "'-''"-'•

y. What is the nieaninef of troublons f i-ni,.c = r»
mean the tribulation of the sainT?

'^ ^""^ '*

:l^e ^v;:"^'^''"" ^' ^'^ ^^^P-^*- f- -d clurin.

Verses 26, 27:
vnd after three score and Us., .ccks snail

bv .ut off, but not for himself; and the neonlpr.nce that shall come shall destroy
^

o weeks shall Messiah
e of the

th e city and the
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sanctuary ; and the end thereof shall be with a

Hood, and unto the end of the war desolations are

determined.

And he shall confirm the covenant with many for

one week: and in the midst of the week he shall

cause the sacrifice and oblation to cease and for

the overspreading of abominations he shall make it

desolate, even until the consummation, and that

determined shall be poured upon the desolate.

Q. What is the meaning of "Messiah shall be cut off"?

A. That means that those people who have worked for

Jesus and "have preached His doctrine, have finished

their v.ork and shall be taken away.

Q. What is this covenant?

A. This covenant is the promise He has given His

people in all the dispensations, and it will be the consti-

tution for the people of the millennium which are of the

second fruit.

Q. What is the meaning of sacrifice here?

A. It means those who sacrifice their lives for the doc-

trine of Jesus.

Q. Where are the people reserved with whom He makes

the covenant?
A. In the prepared place where the virgins will be

nourished by the Lord Himself.

Q. When will the abomination of desolation take place ?

A. During the great tribulation which will begin at the

end of the revival.

Q. Who are the desolate?

A. Those who are left without hope when the mercy

of God has been taken from the earth.

W^ DANIEL 10.

Verses 1-6:

In the third year of Cyrus king of Persia, a thing

was revealed unto Daniel, whose name was called

Belteshazzar; and the thing was true, but the time

appointed was long: and he understood the thing,

and had understanding of the vision.

In those days I Daniel was mourning three full

weeks.
I ate no pleasant bread, neither came flesh nor vi'ine
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Q.
A.

Jhreeun'^' ''"v^''
^'^. ^ '''""'"* '"^'^^^^ •''t ^". tillthree whole weeks were fulfilled.

monfh"- ''r ^T "r^
twentieth clay of the first

IsHidcietel
:"" '"' ''"' "'^ ''' ^'^^' ^'^^'^^ --• -'^-•"

'rcer-!,-,fIf "^V'u"'.
'-''^'' ''^"^^ '^'"'^^'^'- ^"d behold.a ctrtain man clothed in linen, whos- loins were^nrded w,th fine ^^oki of Uphas

:

His l„.dy was also like the l.ervl. and his face as theappearance ot hVhtnin^^ and his eves as lamps of
fire and h,s arms and his feet like in color
polished brass, and the voice of his words like thevoice ot a multitude.
Why was Daniel placed under such a condition'

vvv.nj ! . u
''''''

P''^P''^""J>' him so as to reveal thesewonderful things to him. It also shows the ^reat ore-para ion that will be necessary for those who ufll b help-ers m the «-reat harvest and preach the things concerniiLhe kingdom: and the two olive trees especiallv will need

DanidTad"""'"''""
'" preparation for their work as

Q. Who was this person he saw?
It was the Son of (iod.
Verses 7-12:

And I Daniel alone saw the vision : for the men thatwere with me saw not the vision; but a great quak-ng fel upon them, so that they fled to hide
themselves.

Therefore I was left alone, and saw this great visionand there remained no strength in me: for mv come

nrsTrengti"'" '" "'' '"*" corruption, and I retained

Yet I heard the voice of his words: and when Iheard the voice of his words, then I was in a deep

tj Z^^ ^"l '".^ '"^^ ^"" ^^^^^'^ the groundAnd. behold, an hand touched me. which set meupon my knees and upon the palms of mv hands-And he said unto me. O Daniel, a n.an greativ'
beloved understand the words that I spake unto
thee, and stand upright; for unto thee am I now

rJlL^^? Kr'" ^^ ^^^ 'P"''"" th'S ''-^'d unto me,
1 stood trembling.

A
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Then said he unto nic, fear not, Daniel; for from the

first day that thou didst set thine heart to under-
stand, and to chasten thyself before thy God, thy
words were heard, and 1 am come for thy words.
We see by these verses that the preparations that

Daniel made was acceptable to ( lod. Here is shewn
the blessed privileg'e of those who consecrate themselves
for the work of (lod durinjj the revival.

Verse 13:

But the prince of the kingdom of Persia withstood
me one and twenty days: but, lo, Michael, one of the

chief princes, came to help me; and I remained there

with the kings of Persia.

Q. What period of time was this?

A. It was during the reign of Cyrus king of Persia.

Their prince was Satan's agent who was a great ruling

power, and set himself against Daniel. It also shows
how Michael helped him,

Q. Who was Michael?
A. Michael was one of the chief agents of (lod who
watched over the body of Moses, and the one who will

make war with Satan and his angels, with an army of

the saints, Michael will put Satan down out of the air.

as we read in Rev. 12:7-9:

And there was war in heaven. Michael and his

angels fought against the dragon; and the dragon
fought and his angels.

And prevailed not ; neither was their place found
any more in heaven.
And the great dragon was cast out, that old serpent,

called the Devil, and Satan, which deceiveth the
whole world: he was cast out into the earth, and his

angels were cast out with him.

Verses 14-21

:

Now I come to make thee understand what shall

befall thy people in the latter days : for yet the

vision is for many days.

And when he had spoken such words unto me, I set

my face towards the ground, and I became dumb.
And, behold, one like the similitude of the sons of

men touched my lips: then I opened my mouth and
spake, and said unto him that stood before me, O my

'iSL]iiSSiiSJSisma!£Sj,s/?>HR^^iw^mmssfi^s^ss9i^\^sr
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of (irecta shall come '
'

""' P"'"^"'

Wha, doc, this ,each"!;''
"'""^' •^""'' P"""'

have?hef;h"';jot:.c7"H
'i',^'

'"•" "''- '"« -"
ucii int\ ^o torth to do the work- nf Cr^A tuwill have power to stand up a^ains nil th. -

ot Satan. '
'i^ainsi aiJ the aR-encics

Q. What is meant by the secripture of truth ^

^hicr:;^^rtoMS^^:S^ r'^'^T^
^'^ ^^- ^^^^•>"
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DANIEL II.

Verses 1, 2:

^:j^iJc^>^::indtot^z^

fourth shall he-far richer h?n the n''"'' V\^
'^''

strength through ^^^^^'i:^' ::^^ "Z
""%

a.tramst the realm of CJrecia. ' '''"

Who are those three kings"
These are the three kings, set up by the secrc-rs. who arc to rpcm -f*^^ *j • ' J ^"'^ stcrct

Q.
A.

;..e..,o^a,.e.o...;ar;.^.;e--„n-—

-

Jy'!iST-:<fc:v'-:;%a ISK'..-^ • *3:- ^-ifeS"*: iTfeA Jf^.TS^IT'O^*
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Verses 3-31

:

And a iuij,dity kiii^ shall stand up. that shall rule

with great dnniinidn, and do according to his will.

And when he shall stand up, I. is kingdom shall be

broken, and shall be divided toward the t..ur winds

of heaven; and not 'o his posterity, nor according

to his dominion which he ruled: for his kingdom

shall be plucked up. even for others beside those.

And the king of the s<»utli shall be strong, and one

of his princes; and he shall be strong above him.

and have dominion; his domini<m shall be a great

dominion.

And in the end of years they shall join themselves

together for the king's daughter of the south shall

come to the king of the north to make an agreetnent

but she shall not retain the power of the arm; neither

shall be stand, nor his arm : but she shall be given

up. and they that brought her. and he that begat her,

and he that stre. gthened her in these times,

lut out of a branch of her roots shall one stand up

in his estate, which shall come with an army, and

shall enter into the fortress of the king of the north,

and shall deal against them, and shall prevail:

And shall also carry captives into Egypt their gods,

with their princes, and with their precious ves?''^

of sdver and gold; and he shall cimtinue more y^

than the king of the north.

So the king of the south shall come into his king-

dom, and shall return into his own land.

But his sons shall be stirred up, and shall assenible

a multitude of great forces: and one shall certainly

come, and overflow, and pass through : then shall he

return, and be stirred up, even to his fortress.

And the king of the south shall be moved with

choler, and shall come forth and fight with him,

even with the king of the north : and he shall set

forth a great multitude ; but the multitude shall be

given into his hand.

And when he hath taken away the multitude, his

heart shall be lifted up ; and he shall cast down many
ten thousands : but he shall not be strengthened by it.

For the king c the north shall return, and shall set



ccrt.unl> c...nc after certain vears with a ifreat arnivand with much riches. •

•And in those ti.nes there shall n,any stand up

bml^'^hantn/*""'^^"'^^ " ^^'^^'-^^

So the kiuK^ „f the north shall co.ne, and cast u.> -,

'"/•;;"t, and take the nu.st fenced citie ; and he amot the south shall not withstand, neither hi ch se-
i;e<^ie.^^ne.ther sha.. there he any strength ^l

I'm he that Cometh a;,ainst hm. shall d.. according
H s own w,ll. and none shall stand before hin,

h h dt:,r'"'''' ^•'r
«'"n..us land, which I.vMIS n.iiui shall he consumed.

He shall also set his face to enter with the stren-fh

;hn':hXd'"^''ri-^''^y'^^'^'^^''-^-^'^'^^^^^nins ^IlaIi he do: and he shall ^nve him the dau-diter
••Mvomen.corruptino-hcr: hut she shall n ^t"uon his side, neither he for him
After this shall he turn his face unto th.^ isles andsha take many: hut the prince for his o hehdhall cause the reproach offered l.v him to c^ ,!•

upon him '
""" "'""-'"'^ '"' ^''•'^" ^-'-- '^ ^•> turn'

Then he shall turn his face f.ward the fort of his

bT?omKl
'"^ '^ ^'"'' •^^"'"'^'^' ,,, ,^^„^ ;^^^|-

Then shall stand up in his estate a raiser of tixesm the ^dory ot the kin,,^dom : hut within a few dnvhe shall be destroyed, neither in an^^er nor n bat tieAnd in his estate shall stand up a v 1 erson to

And with the arms of a flood shall thev be over-thn>wn from before him. and shall be broken; velaiao the prince uj the covenant

de"cH;Yuriv''}orTrh'n'^'
"'^'^ '''" '^^ ^hall workciecpittull> tor he shall come up, and shall becomestrong with a small people.

oecome
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He shall enter peaceably even upon the fattest places

of the province; and he shall cU) that which his fathers

have not clone, nor his father's fathers; he shall

scatter amonjf them the prey, and spoil, and riches;

yea, and he shall forecast his device af^ainst the

strong" holds, even for a time.

And he shall stir up his power and his courage

against the king of the south with a great army;
and the king of the south shall he stirred up to

battle with a very great and mighty army; hut he

shall not stand, for they shall forecast devices

agaitist him.

Yea, they that feed of the portion of his meat shall

destroy him. and his army shall overflow; and many
shall fall down slain.

And both these kings' hearts shall be to do mischief,

and they shall speak lies a-t one table; but it shall

not j>rosper: for yet at the end shall be at the time

appointed.

Then shall he return into his land with great riches

;

and his heart shall be against the holy covenant;

and he shall do exploits, and return to his own land.

At the time appointed he shall return, and come
toward the south; but it shall not be as the former,

or as the latter.

For the ships of Chittim shall come against him;

therefore he shall be g'rieved, and return, and have

indignation against the holy covenant ; so shall he

do; he shall even return, and have intelligence with

them that forsake the holy covenant.

And arms shall stand on his part, and they shall

pollute the sanctuary of strength, and shall take

away the daily sacrifice, and they shall place the

abomination that niaketh desolate.

What do these verses set forth?

These verses set forth the nature of the tribula-

tion as revealed to Daniel, show-ng: the terrible conflict

between the population which will be com[n)Sed of the

different qualities and classes of the whole earth, under

the three great divisions of the race—Caucasian, Mongo-
lian. Ethiopian.

A.
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Q.

DiviNJon 4Jl

Verse 32:

Matterics'"?
" '" '"''""'"»^'

^^» 'h^' ^''all corrupt In

system as vvel as all m- n Ir f
"'7, '^^^^*^ ^ reli^in^s

uhich to draw and Lr ^ "

l

'r"''^">'
''^''-'ictions l,v

orders.
Ptrsuade people to comc into their

Q. },yho are the peopk that do exploits?

--klr^and u'm ^ve^h^'7 >r'"^^'^^
^^^•-' ^^ ^he

<->d the one h dre. \nl ^- T^ '"^ J''*"^''' ^" ''^'"^' to

insS.j;:;^; vef:hr^lh!;;r^^^.r t'-
^^^'"

andby tlame iVcaptivVvnn hv 1
'''*^ ''^"'^•

This has reference t ;<•' ^ '''•."'' '"•"'>' ^^> '^•

thev have been ^. v n," Vlu J'"^'
tr,bulati<,n. after

d(.ni. Manv tvill^ be 1;; i /"' Jo^-^vledge of the kin^-

"And he had po 'er to^K-''' r7
''' '"'"^ '" ^^^' ^^-'^5'

beast.thattKaJeoffhA '/'u^''/^"
''"^^^^" '^^ ^he

cause that as mS nfuo^^
-^'^^-^J^' -"d

the beast shotiW b,^ killed

"
' '"''''"^ '^'' ^^'^^^^ -^

Verse 34

:

«et s„„,e help frl^.t^l^-'C're-^.^f"„-"'• ""

Verse 35

:

itra'Tnd "il
""'" "' '"''"''^'"ding shall fall, ,„ „,

appointed. - ^'^'^ a time
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Here we sec that many of understanding such as

ministers and lawyers, will through the orders fall, and

do all in their power to persuade people to remain in the

orders. The time appoi ^ted means the great tribulation

which will come upon the whole earth.

Verses 36-39:

And the king shall do according to his will; and he

shall exalt himself, and magnify himself above every

god, and shall speak marvellous things against the

God of gods, and shall prosper till the indignation

be accomplished: for that that is determined shall

be done.

Neither shall he regard the God of his fathers, nor

the desire for women, nor regard any god: for he

shall magnify himself above all.

But in his estate shall he honour the God of forces;

and a god whom his fathers knew not shall he hon-

our with gold and silver and with precious stones

and pleasant things.

This shall he do in the most strong holds with

a strange god, whom he shall acknowledge and

increase with glory: and he shall cause them to rule

over many, and shall divide the land for gain.

Who is their king?

Their king is the great ruler of the idol-worshippers

and the image of the beast or the secret orders and here

is shown the extent of his power during the great

tribulation.

Verses 40-45

:

And at the time of the end shall the king of the south

push at him: and the king of the north shall come
against him like a whirlwind, with chariots, and

with horsemen, and with many ships; and he shall

enter into the countries, and shall overflow and pass

over.

He shall enter also into the glorious land, and many
countries shall be overthrown : but these shall escape

out of his hand, even Edom, and Moab, and the

chief of the children of Ammon.
I.e shall stretch forth his hand also upon the coun-

tries ; and the land of Egypt shall not escape.

But he shall have power over the treasures of gold

Q.
A.
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,, ,
DANIEL 12.

V erse 1

:

And at that time shall Michael stand up the ^renf

n AA7U :
""""^ ''''"*^" '" the book.

W- What period of time is this ?

Verse 2:

Who are these that shall awake?

"hich come out of the bottomkss II L I
*' '"""''

"r^rh^^a." ';„';?lHre™th''.'^ to^' " ^'^^'="

the key of the bottomless pU.'
'"" '" '"'" ""^ «"'="

And he opened the bottomless off anH ((,.„
a smoke out of the pit. as the's^ke^"f a^'^/elt^fu"

Q.
A.

m.'m^
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:'!

nace; and the sun and the air were darkened by

reason of the smoke of the pit.

And there came out of the smoke locusts upon the

earth: and unto them was given power, as the scor-

pions of the earth have power.

And it was commanded them that they should not

hurt the grass of the earth, neither any green thing,

neither any tree; hue only those men which have not

the seal of God in their foreheads.

And to them it was given that they should not kill

them, but that they should be tormented five months

:

and their torment was as the torment of a scorpion,

when he striketh a man.

Q. Who dressed these beings as locusts?

A. The devil was the author and designer of their

dress the same as Christ dresses or robes His bride for

His glory.

Verse 3:

And they that be wise shall shine as the bright-

ness of the firmament; and they that turn many to

righteousness, as the stars for ever and ever.

Here we see the great reward and the glory that the

servants and workers for God will have.

Verses 4-6:

But thou, O Daniel, shut up the words, and seal the

book, even to the time of the end; many shall run

to and fro, and knowledge shall be increased.

Then I Daniel, looked, and, behold, there stood

other two, the one on this side of the bank of the

river, and the other on that side of the bank of the

river.

And one said to the man clothed in linen, which was
upon the waters of the river, How long shall it be

". to the end of these wonders?

O. Why was Daniel commanded to seal up the book?

A. For the reason that these things were not to be ful-

filled until the end of this dispensation. Here we also

see that the things that were coming to pass were called

wonders, which are the same wonders referred to in

Acts 2:19, 20: "And I will shew wonders in heaven

above, and signs in the earth beneath; biood, and fire,

and vapour of smoke; The sun shall be turned into
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Verse 7:

And I heard the man clothed in linen, which wasupon the waters of the river, when he held nn hk

bfhL'ThatT' ?;%'^'^ '^"^.""'« heaver ':L'dsL'a-bv him that hyeth forever, that it shall be 'or a timetimes and a half; and when he shall have accomphshed to scatter the power of the holy people a 1these things shall be finished. ^ ^ '

Q.^^
What do we understand by "time, times, and an

A It means three years and a half or the period of

Verses 8,9:

O^mJi^T"^' u"'
["nderstoood not: then said I

ZTu •^;
^hat shall be the end of these things'And he said Go thy way, Daniel; for the words areclosed up and sealed till the time of the endHere we see what an impression was mad on Daniel

emh and'W^' ^^^^* ^^^"^^ ^^^ '^ cLlZcntkl
IZ Al^ 'I-^'"^

'''^'^ "°* to be revealed until now theend ot this dispensation. ' ^
Verse 10:

Many shall be purified, and made white and tried-but the vvicked shall do wickedly: and i^o'ie of the

s'tlnd
" ""d^-t-"d: but th^ wise shaH under-

Q. What is the meaning of this verse?
A. It shows that many people will be saved during- the

wSedneT' r'-^'^" '^ -''^''y t"^^ because of hHickedness and miquity tha. shall prevail everywhere

\ I TheV rr<?
"">' "'^' "'^^ ^ha" "nderstJnd

'

'^.
1 iness 5: 4, 5 gives the answer. "But ve brethrpn

's\" th--e"f 'N^'""^' ^'f^ t""''
^^y should overtake Z'

childretof the Hn^'"
'' '^' '^^^^''" °^ "^^t' ^"^ the

darkness "
"

'

'"' ^'' "^' "^ ^he light, nor of

Q Why will not the wicked understand >
A. Because "the day of the Lord so cometh as a thief

mmm
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in the night." Because of their wickedness their hearts

become hardened and their eyes blinded.

Verse 11.

And from the time that the daily sacrifice shall be

taken away, and the abomination that maketh deso-

late set up, there shall be a thousand two hundred

and ninety days.

Q. What period of time is this?

A. This is the time of the great tribulation, when the

saints have been taken away and there is no more mercy.

It will last forty-two months, as we read in Rev. 11:2.

"And the holy city shall they tread under foot forty and

two months." The holy city stands for the holy people.

Verse 12:

Blessed is he that waiteth, and conieth to the thous-

and three hundred and five and thirty days.

Q. What time does this refer to?

A. This is the period of time during which the revival

continues, and is the blessed invitation given as the last

call to repentance to all those who will accept the true

doctrines of Jesus. During this time there will be a

countless number saved beside the one hundred and

forty-four thousand of the living Jews who will receive

Christ as the Son of the living God though they have

denied Him from His birth. Rev. 7: 4-10:

And I heard the number of them which were sealed

:

and there were sealed an hundred and forty and

four thousand of all the tribes of the children of

Israel.

Of the tribe of Juda were sealed twelve thousand.

Of the tribe of Reuben were sealed twelve thousand.

Of the tribe of Gad were sealed twelve thousand.

Of the tribe of Asar were sealed twelve thousand.

Of the tribe of Nepthalim were sealed twelve thous-

and. Of the tribe of Manasses were sealed twelve

thousand.

Of the tribe of Simeon were sealed twelve thousand.

Of the tribe of Levi were sealed twelve thousand.

Of the tribe of Issachar were sealcJ twelve thousand.

Of the tribe of Zabulon were sealed twelve thousand.

Of the tribe of Joseph were sealed twelve thousand.
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of Benjamin were sealed twelve
Of the tribe

thousand.
After this I beheld, and lo, a great multitude, which
no man could number, of all nations and kindreds
and people, and tongues, stood before the throne'and before the Lamb, clothed with white robes, and
palms m their hands:
And cried with a loud voice, saying, Salvation to
onr God which sitteth upon the throne, and unto th^
Lamb.
This one thousand three hundred and thirtv-five

days which IS fifty-eight days more than three and a half
years, shows that the shortening of the davs of the tribu-
lation spoken of by Jesus, will be fulfilled in this timeA complete explanation of this is given under the third
division of. this book under Matt. 24: 21. See Pae-e 331

Verse 13

:

s
^ •

But go thy way till the end be: for thou shalt rest
and stand in thy lot at the end of the days.

Q. What does it mean by saying that Daniel was tostand in his lot at the end of the days?
A. It means that the fulfillment of "the prophecv shall
be complete and understood, and at the end of this dis-
pensation every word shall be brought into fulfillment.

REVELATION 10.

Verses 1-3:

And I saw another mighty angel come down from
heaven, clothed with a cloud : and a rainbow wasupon his head, and his face was as it were the sunand his feet as pillars of fire.

^
'

And he had in his hand a little book open: and he set
his right foot upon the sea, and his left foot on
the earth.

And he cried with a loud voice, as when a lion roar-
eth

:
and when he had cried, seven thunders uttered

their voices.

In what period of time does this take place"'
At the beginning of the great revival.
Who is this angel ?

It is Jesus Christ.

Q-
A.

Q.
A.
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=n mm
Q. What is the little book mentioned here?
A. It is the book of Revelation,

Q. And the seven thunders are what?
A. They are the seven angels of the seven churches.

Verse 4:

And when the seven thunders uttered their voices,

I was about to write: and I heard a voice from
heaven saying unto me, Seal up those things which
the seven thunders uttered, and write them not.

Q. Why was John ordered to seal up the things which
the seven thunders uttered and to write them not?

A. Because they had already been written and there

was no need to rewrite them.

Q. Where were they written?

A. They were written in the four gospels, and means
the gospel of salvation which has been preached through
the dispensation of th^ Messiah.

Q. Are these seven angels that utter these seven thun-

ders the same seven angels that pour out the seven vials

in chapter 16?

A. Yes.

Verses 5, 6:

And the angel which I saw stand upon the sea and
upon the earth lifted up his head to heaven.

And sware by him that liveth for ever and ever,

who created heaven, and the things that therein are,

and the earth, and the things that therein are, and
the sea, and the things which are therein, that there

should be time no longer:

Q. In what period of time does this take place?

A. In the time of the end of this dispensation.

Verse 7:

But in the days of the voice of the seventh angel,

when he shall begin to sound, the mystery of God
should be finished, as he hath declared to his ser-

vants the prophets.

Q. When does the seventh angel sound?
A. In the time of the great revival.

Q. What is meant by the mystery of God?
A. It means Hif purpose of redemption which has been

declared and made known to His servants the prophets,

shall be finished.
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Verses 8-11 •

me the little book. And he saith unto me Take itand eat ,t up; and it shall make thv belly bit erhn;
•t shall be m thy mouth sweet as honey ' '

''"'

an"d ItTu Z' "and i'^'
""^ ^' '^"^ ^"^^''« ^and.

h„„., J
P' ^"° " ^"^^ '" my mouth sweet ashoney: and as soon as I had eaten it, my bdly las

And he said unto me. Thou must prophesv a,.-,i„be_fore many peoples, nations, and" to^gt^^s.^'l'd

" i.^rns-th'-rS- "T^
""^" "^'- -'"

Q. Why IS It going to be bitter'

A. It has the same meaning as ue find in Ezekiil IV r.

J^^C^sSSn^^u^trir;£^|^^
;t,°ratt:.'i;°^rtd'^;r''t?"'7,f™""^'''-
for the people fhe^faiys'.o".?a™"tLm

' ^d^rf'":

^Terofhtl^'
-^-' °' "' ^-dom^ i-fe J.^.^Jh^e^;

REVELATION 11.
Verses 1,2:
And there was given me a reed like unto a rod- indthe angel stood, saying. Rise, and measure Jhe tenfple

:i!|
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of God, and the altar, and them that worship therein

But the court which is without the temple leave out,

and measure it not ; for it is given unto the Cientiles

:

and the holy city shall they tread under ft)ot forty

and two months.

Q. What is the temple of God?
A. The true church. Jesus called it "My church."

Q. What is the altar of God?
A. The altar of Christ and embraces all those who have
given up their lives to the service of the Lord. A man
rn nnot put himself on the altar without putting all his

riches and belongings there. He must give up every-
thing he possesses to the service of the Lord.

Q. Can anyone love (Jod above all things who does not
do this?

A. He certainly cannot.

Q. Who are the ones in the court?
A. These are all the iimocent children and all those
who had not the light of the law or the gospel and have
not sinned against the law of their conscience, regardless
of what dispensation they lived in. What they have not
received, they will not be held responsible for.

Q. Who is it that is to tread the holy city under foot?
A. Those who have rejected the word of God or the
enemies of God, which include the idol-worshippers and
those who worship the image of the beast during the
great tribulation which is forty-two months.

Q. What is meant bv to tread the holv city under
foot ?

A. To tread the holy city under foot is an expression to
show the Satanic loathing and hatred with which the
enemies of God will treat the very memory of His
people, His precious word, and all things sacred and
holy.

Verses 3, 4:

And I will give power unto my two witnesses, and
they shall prophesy a thousand two hundred and
three score days, clothed in sackcloth.

These are the two olive trees, and the two candle-
sticks standing before the gods of the earth.

Q. W^ho are these two witnesses and olive trees?

:f^^



And the two olive trees l.v it

Moreover the word n j
saving "" '^'"^ ^''^"le unto me.

i^.hiftu°:.'s[:tnt' stir r-"."'-^
'"""'""-

Shalt know .ha, he Lord ,f host's hnVh
""" """'

unto you " "'^^h sent me

W tht"S rtlot'tfshfirsef,H^™,"
"""-^'

the hand of ZertibbaWwith ose 3e;,P'7'"'" "'

.t x,ela?t'h"°^^'
'^-'^^ ™" 'o ::dZ't''hr;h

and upon the left side thereof'
«ndlest,ck

And I answered again and said unto him Who.be these two oh've branches whieh thr^„gh'the\w^
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ill.

golden pipes empty the golden oil out of themselves?

And he answered me and said, Knovvest thou not

what these he? And I said, No, my lord.

Then he said, These are the two anointed ones, that

stand by the Lord of the whole earth."

Q. Are these two olive trees or two witnesses to come
from heaven?

A. No. They are people born oi this earth, baptized

with the Holy (ihost and imbued with Holy power from
above, to restore the full doctrine of Jesus.

Q. Who are these two candlesticks?

A, They are the helpers of the two olive trees that

stand before the rulers of the earth, and of the same
quality.

Q. What does the sackcloth mean?
A. It means thai they were dressed in plain garments.

Verse 5

:

And if any man will hurt them, fire proceedeth out

of their mouth, and devoureth their enemies: and if

any man will hurt them, he must in this manner be

killed.

Here we are told of the great power that is to be

given to the tv / olive trees and candlesticks. These are

the chosen ones who will preach tb word of God to all

people, every nation, tongue anc* ing. This will take

place during the three and one h? '.

. years of the revival.

Verse 6.

These have power to shut heaven, that it rain not 'n

the days of their prophecy: and have power wver

waters to turn them to blood, and to smite the earth

with all plagues, as often as they will,

Q. Why will these two olive trees shut up the heavens.

th'*^ it will not rain, during the days of their prophecy?
A. There are several reasons for this. In the first place

this miracle will be a sign unto all who are living on
earth. It is to convince those who are disposed to listen

to the truth that the prophecy of the olive trees is of

God. Moreover it will be an impelling force by means of

which they may be led to turn from their evil ways,
come out from secret orders and accept the doc*-rine of

Jesus. And lastly it is to be a means of punishment to
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A.

come of the diouth.

Q. Why will they smite the earth'

ihJc

'''

tY
^""^ ^"'fi"'"*f <-"d's commandment when thev do

this, rhey are compelled to do it because of the disobedi-ence and wicked deeds of man.
Verses 7,8:
And when they shall have finished their testimony.
the beast that ascendeth (,ut of the b..ttomless pit

th.l "'"'il-n'^'u
^^'-'"'"'^ ^^^'''' ''*"d ^'^''»" "verc.methem, and kill them.

And their dead bodies shall lie in the street of the

f^^vnt''^^^' '"''i'^
spintiially is called Scdom and

i^gypt, where also our Lord was crucified
When do these witnesses finish their testimony?At the very last of the revival and the seventy days

:^cti^/orthe lainti"^^"'
^'"^^ '' ''' '^^ "^ ^^^^

"

Q. Who is meant by the beast that will kill them =
A. The secret orders who have been condemned from

bottoTi^
^-""dations of the earth have descended to the

InvlT ?' IV^ ^''^"'" *h^>' h"^-^ t''^'<^" the oath to beloyal and obedient to the laws of man and have therebyblasphemed against the Holy Ghost
'

Pord'^'a^^^ucifi^^d"?
'' '^'"" ^"' ^^>^P^ ^^-^-^ ^'-^ -^

A. It means that the olive trees shall be killed at thesame place where Christ was crucified. Sodom and

ThT T'l-? "^^ ?^ condemnation without repen anceThose who kill the ohve trees will also be .vithout for^"^

E^pt
'' " '" ''' 'P"'^"^' application Sodo^Lnd

Verses 9-12:
And they of the people, and kindreds, and toneues

and rtl?'' 'h'".T
'""''^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ threeT>'s

t<?'beVuti;g"avt
"^^ ""^^ ''''' '^^^ ^^^-

And they that dwell upon the earth shall reioice

nZ\
^h^"'- ^"dJ^^^ke merry, and shall send ^i ts

ed th^nfthat'^^ ^f,^^"^^,*^^^^ *-- prophets tornfenea tnem that dwell on the earth
And after three days and a haJf. the spirit of life

m
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C^-VA

Kf

tfi

iV'tm (iocl entered into them, and they stood upon
*l> ir feet; and jjreat fear fell upon them which saw
hi'M.

Aim they heard a ^reat voice from heaven saying
U'lii' them, Come up hither. And they ascended up to

lu';.''n in a cloud; and their enemies beheld them.
li. .' li. t period of time is this?
^' III closinjjf of the seventy days of the saints'

III ; :
' I)

.

Vits 13:

.\ri«l the sai "• ^ >ur was there a great earthquak«\

. k! t''- ' ,mrt of the city fell, ancl in the earth-

'iUii'
(• ilain of men seven thousand: and the

r-emi. !:;• "• affrighted and gave glory unto the
' 'Od « •

! j\\.

Those thai "gave glory unto the (iod of heaven"
art the last ones who aire saved of the population of the

earth. Kveryoiic who will call upon the name of the

Lord shall be saved. This will be before the fourth

sounding of the aiigel in Chapter 8, verse 12, and the

opening of the sixth seal.

Verse 14:

The second woe is past; And, behold, the third woe
Cometh quickly.

What are the three woes?
The first is the five month torment inflicted by the

locusts upon those who had not the seal of God in their

foreheads. The second is the calamity caused by the

great earthquake in which the tenth part of the people

of the earth will be slain. The third woe is the judgment
of i;he wicked when the wrath of the Almighty will be
revealed for at this time He will destroy them "that

destroy the earth."

Verses 15-18:

And the seventh angel sounded; and there were
great voices in heaven, saying, The kingdoms of this

world are become the kingdoms of our Lord, and of

his Christ ; and he shall reign forever and ever.

And the four and twenty elders, which sat before
God on their seats, fell upon their faces, and wor-
shipped God,
Saying, We give thee thanks, O Lord God Almighty,

Q-
A.

^WaaiiTHI Ittt .k^ifiC .iUIMT'
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Am 1 . n •' '
'^'' ^""•'^ ''"^^*^''' ^'"' h--*^^ '^•Knied.

and the Uuw m the dead, that thev should he ind.redand that th..„ shculdest .."ve reward unt.. tiy s^r'ants the prophets, and to the saints, and them that

s rov the. ""r fT" ""^' ^"^'•'^^ ^»"^ '^houldest de-stro\ them which destroy the earth
y- *Viio are these dead'

Verse 19:

thnnderi„,s, and an 0^;;^';^^.,^"^,,;;^^ "^'

At the end of the revival or harvest time The Kfh

Sir "•-•'«==^

.ion durin,, the nillen'^nSkinKdo , Sa J^ I'T"""

Q.
A.

O.

A.

Q.
A.

REVELATION 12.
Verses 1, 2:

^ir dXTw^ih^i^^::;:. ^nSt.
'' '--?-

her feet, and upon her head\""cV;Tvn o'/tweTe st.tAnd she bemgr with child cried travaili, I ,sf u !uand pained to be deh'vered.
^"^axainns: ,„ birth.

Who is this wonian ?

This woman is Mary, the mother of Jesus
\\ hat sun ,s ,t that she is clothed with > '

samts m the new Jerusalem.
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Q. What do we understand by the moon under her

feet?

A. The moon here represents the earth.

Q. What does the crown of twelve stars represent?

A. They represent the twelve tribes of Israel to whom
she brings forth the Redeemer.

Verses 3, 4:

And there appeared another wonder in heaven;

and behold, a great red dragon, having seven heads

and ten horns, and the seven crowns upon his heads.

And his tail drew the third part of the stars of

heaven, and did cast them to the earth: and the

dragon stood before the woman which was ready

to be delivered, for to devour her child as soon as it

were born.

Q. Why did this second wonder in heaven appear?

A. It was the oppositi6n to the Redeemer and which

was personified in the ruling power on the earth at tha*^

time. It consists of the works of such enemies of Christ,

as Herod, who lived at the time Christ was born and

who killed all children of two years and under, thereby

attempting the death of the infant Jesus. This wonder,

the violent opposition to Christ and His disciples, will

continue unabated to the end of this dispensation.

Q. What does the third part of the stars of heaven

indicate?

A. This has reference to the fruit of God's creation

and to the murdering of unborn infants. This great

dragon is reaping an immense harvest in the destruction

of God's creation.

Verse 5:

And she brought forth a man child, who was to rule

all nations wnth a rod of iron: and her child was
caught up unto God and to his throne.

Q. Who is the child that is caught up to the throne of

God?
A. This is Christ Jesus who was caught up to the

throne of God and is sitting there until God the Father

shall put His enemies under His feet.

Verse 6:

And the woman fled into the wilderness, where she

hath a place prepared of God, that they should feed
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her^there a thousand two hundred and threescore

Q. Is this the same woman spoken of in the first verse'

'L.thJcLT"' ^"' 'T ^^^"'-'^"^ y^^'' between theT fhl\- .u''""'
^^"^""^ "P ""t« ^^«d and His throne

could nn.T" '\' '"^T" *^'^ '"*'' '^' wilderness. So itcould not have been the same woman, or Mary but it is

ifnsThn Tu'- "-^
"^"J^"'

^"^ »^-^ means 'tho vi !gms who shaH go mto the prepared place
Q. What were these qualities that Mary possessed'

tr.
^^^ possessed the qualities of true loyaltv and per-fect obedience to all of God's commandments When the

the^motE^r ofle'u '^T'
^""°""^'"^ ^'^^^ ^'^ 'houTdt'tne mother of Jesus, who was to be the Saviour of the

toT^: wrr/^'r?'
'^-""^^

'""r
Handmaid accord?^to th> \\ ord. These virgms who are to be taken to theprepared place are of the same quality as MaTv was

i )^r" ^^'as this place prepared?
A. When God formulated the plan for Man's reHpn,..

definitely say so, yet it is in harmony with the scrinturem reference to God's plan, to believe that he pren.redplace was once the site of the Garden of EdenS hasbeen lying waste, waiting for the final fulfillment
^- ™^'.^'"e these virgins to be kept there?

1 his is explained in Isaiah 4:5 6-
And the Lord will create upon every dwelling nlaceof Mount Z.on, and upon her assemblies a cfoifdofsmoke by day and the shining of a flaming fie byW ^h "Pr,?K '^' ^^""'y shall be a defence.

^
And there shall be a tabernacle for a shadow in thedaytime, from the heat, and for a place of reWand for a covert from storm and from rain

^ '

Verses 7-9:

And there was war in heaven: Michael and his

<oSZ'::!^^^ '"^ «--- and .h/a".'a.^o':

a'ny nfo7et hi;;:':
""''" ^^'^^ '"^^ -"^ '"""<

A.
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And the great dragon was cast out, that old serpent,

called the Devil, and Satan, which deceiveth the

whole world ; he was cast out into the earth, and his

angels were cast out with him.

Q. When wiil this war take place?

A. At the end of the three and one-half years revival.

Q. What is the purpose of this war?
A. To cast down the devil and Satan and all the un-

clean spirits from the air unto the earth so that they can-

not navigate the air any more. The privileges of the air

which Satan has had during these six thousand years

will be removed. And instead, he shall navigate as a

frog. This is foretold in the 16th chapter and 13th

verse where John saw in his vision, three unclean spirits

Coming out of the mouth of the false prophet. "And I

saw three unclean spirits like frogs come out of the

mouth of the dragon, and out of the mouth of the beast,

and out of the mouth of the false prophets."

Q. Why was he cast down at this time ?

A. Because the time had come for the virgins to go to

the prepared place and as they had to go through the air,

it was necessary for Satan to be removed from the air

in order that he might not be able to prevent their flight.

Q. Who are the angels that fight with Michael?

A. The angels who fight with Michael are the saints

that are still in the flesh. They gain the victory over the

devil and his angels by the blood of the Lamb and by
the word of their testimony and "they loved not their

lives unto the death." These are the "greater works"
which Christ promised that His disciples should do.

Q. Why do these angels fight in the flesh?

A. Because the dragon is using the material man in the

flesh for his work. AH the unclean spirits which are of

the devil are united with Satan in this war. All that are

fully obedient to the doctrine of Jesus Christ will h Ip

to put down Satan. This is done in the name of Father,

Son and Holy Ghost, and they gain the victory by the

blood of Christ Jesus and their testimony which they

bear for they loved not their lives unto the death.

Q. What is meant here by heaven?
A. It means the air, that space from the earth to the
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Heavenly paradise in which Satan has been jriven privi-
lege to dwell.

^

Verse 10:

And I heard a loud voice saving in heaven, Now is
come salvation, and strength, and the kingdom of
our God, and the power of his Christ ; for the accuser
of our brethren is cast down, which accused them be-
fore our God day and night.

Q. Whose was the voice in heaven that was heard to
say, Now is come salvation"?
A That is the voice of all the saints who arose with
Christ and remained in the heavenlv paradise Thev
are the ones who were translated into spiritual bodies.
Iheseare the ones who were sending forth this voice
and giving glory.

Q. Were the elders and the four beasts included in thisnumber that send forth this voice?
A. No. Their time has not yet come

Verses 11, 12:
And they overcame him by the blood of the Lamb
and by the word of their testimonv; and they loved
not their lives unto the death.
Therefore rejoice, ye heavens, and ye that dwell in
them Woe to the inhabiters of the earth and of the
sea

!
for the devil is come down unto vou, having

• great wrath, because he knoweth that he hath but a
short time.

Q. Who is commanded to rejoice in the 12th verse when
It says. Rejoice, ye heavens"?
A. These people who are already in heaven having
arisen with Christ. ^

Q. Are there more of those who rejoice in heaven and
are witnesses than those who dwell on the earth ?

A No; there are more of the saints of the earth who
take part in the war than those alreadv in heaven \]\
those who dwell on the earth who are "obedient to the
true doctrines of Jesus Christ and who love not their lifeunto the death, outnumber those who are in heaventrom the scripture regarding the work of the two olive
trees we know that means of navigation will be provided.
Q. How long a time has Satan to continue after he is
cast on the earth ?

m
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A. The time spoken of by Daniel is one thousand two
hundred and ninety days, or forty and two months, or

time, times, and half a time, which is the time given to

Satan to rule during the great tribulation. According to

Daniel's vision, Satan also rules during the thirty days
of the last part of the seventy days of the saints' tribu-

lation, which is the shortening time of the great tribu-

lation.

Verse 13.

And when the dragon saw that he was cast unto the

earth, he persecuted the woman which brought forth

the man child.

Q. Who is this woman?
A. By this woman is meant the virgins. All these

women have the qualities of the virgin Mary, the mother
of Chrift. They are selected for the prepared place.

Q. What were the quklities that distinguished Mary?
A. Perfect loyalty and obedience to the commandments
of God.

Q. Why were these women to be of the same quality

as the mother of Jesus?
A. Because they are of the remaining seed that are to

multiply the earth during the millennium. They are the
virgins that are to be protected in the prepared place
during the great tribulation.

Q. What is meant by "remaining seed"?
A. The only ones in the flesh that remain on earth at

the close of the dispensation of the Messiah. These
"virgins" are the selected ones who will become the seed
of the nations that will populate the earth during the
millennium.

Q. Why was this place piepared?
A. Because the virgins are to be kept and nourished
during the time of the great tribulation, and they are
to be in this place where no worldly men and women or
unclean spirits will disturb them. After the three and
one-half years, the whole earth will become as the Garden
of Eden so as to be a desirable habitation for the children
of the millennium.

Q. What will be the nature of the millennium?
A. 'ihey will build houses and plant vineyards and the
earth shall bring forth. Barren and desert places shall
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.^^if'"""!- .u'
^^^ ^"^ "^ *h^ ^"-^^t tribulation, the virginsw,l go to the camp of the saints which is Jerusalem ?ndsha^spread out over all the earth to populate it. "^aiah

the.J-^TV,'^"''"*''' ^u ^I""
P'^P'^ «^ ^he millennium arethese: They must absolutely obey the commandments ofJesus, because He is the Governor and the Lord of I ordsand Kmg of Kmgs and His name one

\' E?orvT '^''V^^' t^all belong to the priesthood?

ti.3u U ^/u'*""
^""'.^ '^^"'^^' t*^ take part in the great

generation This statement does not applv to the neonle

P ns' tioifTh""
'"'

'u

^'"' P^^P'*^ •^''" Previ^u's dt
anS ?eXrs to Vhr

'^'•"'' "^'^ ^'"^ *" '^^ ^^e priests

^1 those uh. ^'^^^S^T''"^ '?^''"" ''^ the millennium.All those u ho wish to be in this priesthood must haveperfect obedience and loyalty to the doctrine of Jesus

Le h.T"fl
'" ''^' '-^.bsokttely to the individual and eW-'one has the same invitation and the same chance Noone IS se ected by r,od any more than others, bm we areto make the selection ourselves.

Verses 14-17:
And to the woman were given two wings of a great

n?at'' f ''^\""'^^* *'>' '"^'^ *h^ wilderness, into he
p ace, where she is nourished for a time, and timesand half a time, from the face of the serp;nt

'

And the serpent cast out of his mouth water as aHood, after the woman, that he might cause 1 r to becarried away of the flood.
And the earth helped the woman, and th. eirthopened her mouth, and swallowed up the floud wh chthe dragon cast out of his mouth

rirgS" "' "'"'^ "•"S^ 'ha. are given ,o these

;1'- '? ''«"'""
""f

same power to navigate the air thatthe ohve trees will have. Thev were not ahf. .„
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and his angels down into the earth, these virgins will be

able to go to the prepared place where they will be nour-

ished for a time, and times, and a half a time, from the

face of the serpent. The serpent will cast water out of

his mouth when he sees that the virgins are ready to

start for the prepared place. The dragon who will have

power over men will pour them out as a flood after the

virgins that they may be carried away. But the earth

will help the virgins and will open her mouth and swal-

low up the flood of men. This will make the dragon very

wroth for when he sees that he cannot destroy the vir-

gins, he will return to make war with the remnant of her

seed which are the true disciples of Jesus who are still

on earth, who are to be persecuted and killed as we are

told in Rev. 13:5-7:

And there were given unto him a mouth ^-^^aking

great things and blasphemies ; and the power was
given unto him to continue forty and two months.

And he opened his mouth in blasphemy against God,

to blaspheme his name, and his tabernacle, and them
that dwell in heaven.

And it was given unto him to make war with the

saints, and to overcome them : and power was given

him over all kindreds, and tongues, and nations.

This war of Satan will usher in the tribulation of

the saints, for by his power he will overcome the saints

and kill them.

REVELATION 13.

Verses 1,2:

And I stood upon the sand of the sea, and saw- a

beast rise up out of the sea, having seven heads and

ten horns, and upon his horns ten crowns, and
upon his heads the name of blasphemy.

And the beast which I saw was like unto a leopard,

and his feet were as the feet of a bear, and his mouth
as the mouth of a lion ; and the dragon gave him his

power, and his seat, and great authority.

Q. Who is this beast ?

A. The beast is the entire number of idol-worshippers

over the whole face of the globe.

Q. What are the heads?
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danilm P.L
'' ^'«^?,"""^danis.n, Buddh.sn.. Confu-

tnat part of Christianity which worship idols and atthe «ame time claim to be worshippers Jf ChrLt )esu^

and strength to the idol-worshippers
^

a
^
Will there only be ten kings in the time of the tribula-

A That is the number that the secret orders will crown

but\ha"lltT:rif- '^H
'"^^

V'^^
^-'^ no KnXTn;:

one' hour merns^nefe:"
"'" '""'" ''''' ''^ ^^^^^ ^^is

d^oes h'rffer?'''
"''"" ^' ^^^^^ ^^'-P^-">' -^^ to what

A. The blasphemy as used here has reference to th .

to the commandments of man ^ ""^
°^"^""'

^-MZtl.^"
"" ""•'"^'='"d by the description of ,he

^f' .J' ?j'? '""'', ""^ qualities of and shows the activi.v

shr'ewd^ss™^^'"'"'"^^
^'""^"' "-">•. ad'wu^'^'.Sj,

Verses 3, 4:

tV: i^d^hTdfaii:^ :;:^n:i
-

i'h-.-d^ti^^world wondered after the beast
"^

And they worshipped the dragon which tr^v« ^
unto the beast: and thev worfh^nnln^? ^k^ P'^'"'^''

ing, Who is like unto th^ beasf?^.^^ ^'J^^'' 'Twar with him ?
^^'^ *° '"a^^e

What do we understand by the heaH fU .wounded to death and healed > ^ *^^^ '^'^^

up the golden calves^I"d^l^n:^d\;';"eJpT;t"-H"r
worship. But God, through Ahiiah IL t jf^ !' '^^''-

defeat to Jeroboam's a^ t'lla^l^l-ll/te'' h^i^Jf:;;

Q

'If

fp!
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thousand. The rest of them were wounded and Jero-

boam was struck by the Lord and died. But the healing

of the head took place through the secret orders when

they organized, and by initiation, (riding the goat across

Jericho) and all similar acts, re-established idol-wor-

ship. Every order whereby men take oaths to be loyal

and obedient to them are of the image of the beast.

When the number of secret orders reaches a number of

six hundred a-nd sixty-six, the healing of the head will

be fullv accomplished as is shown in the 18th verse of

this chapter. All secret orders and societies have been

under condemnation from the foundation of the world

for this blaspheming of Holy (ihost and worshipping

the (irand Masters and commandments made by man.

IlChron. 13:1-20:

Now in the eighteenth year of king Jeroboam began

Abijah to reign over Judah.

He reigned three years in Jerusalem, His mother's

name also was Michaian the daughter of Uriel of

Gibeah. And there was war between Abijah and

Jeroboam.
And Abijah set the battle in array with an army of

valiant men of war, even four hundred thousand

chosen men: Jeroboam also set the battle in array

against him with eight hundred thousand chosen

men, being mighty men of valour.

And Abijah stood upon Mount Zemeraim, which is

in Mount Ephraim, and s^id. Hear me, thou Jero-

boam, and all Israel.

Ought ye not to know that the Lord God of Israel

gave the kingdom of Israel to David for ever, even

to him and to Lis sons by a covenant of salt?

Yet Jeroboam the son of Nebat, the servant ot

Solomon the son of David, is i " "n up, and hath

rebelled against the Lord.

And there are gathered unto hin. vain men, the

children of Belial, and have strengthened them-

selves against Rehoboam the son of Solomon, when
Rehoboam was young and tenderhearted, and could

not withstand them.

And now ye think to withstand the kingdom of the

Lord in the hand of the sons of David: and ye be a
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great multitude, and there are with you golden
calves, which Jeroboam made you for gods.
Have ye not cast out the priests of the Lord, the
sons of Aaron, and the Levites, and have made you
priests after the manner of the nations of other
lands? so that whosoever cometh to consecrate him-
self with a young bullock and seven rams, the same
may be a priest of them that are gods.
But as for us, the Lord is our God, and we have not
forsaken him; and the priests, which minister unto
the Lord, are the sons of Aaron, and the Levites
wait upon their business

:

And they burn unto the Lord every morning and
every evening burnt sacrifices and sweet incense:
the shewbread also set they in order upon the pure
table; and the candlestick of gold with the lamps
thereof, to burn every evening: for we keep thf
charge of the Lord our (,od; but ve have forsaken
him.

And, behold, God himself is with us for our captain,
and his priests with sounding trumpets to cry alarm
against you. O children of Israel, fight ye not
against the Lord God of your fathers: for ve shall
not prosper.

But Jeroboam caused an ambushment to come about
behind them, so they were before Judah, and the
ambushment was behind them.
And when Judah looked back, behold, the battle was
before and behind: and they cried unto the Lord,
and the priests sounded with the trumpets.
Then the men of Judah gave a shout : and as the men
of Judah shouted, it came to pass, that God smote
Jeroboam and all Israel before Abijah and Judah
And the children of Israel fled before Judah: and
God delivered them into their hands.
And Abijah and his people slew them with a great
slaughter: so there fell down slain of Israel five
hundred thousand chosen men.
Thus the children of Israel were brought under at
the time, and the children of Judah prevailed
because they relied upon the Lord God of their
fathers.

ii;

l-ill
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And Abijah pursued after Jeroboam, and totik

cities from him, Bethel with the towns thereof, and

Jeshanah with the towns thereof, and Ephraim
with the towns thereof.

Neither did Jeroboam recover strength again in

the days of Abijah: and the Lord struck him, and
he died.

Q. What do v.e understand by those who worship the

image of the beast?
A, It means that they are more taken up with the

secret orders and lodges than with the gospel of Jesus

Christ. These orders have become so strong that all the

world wondered after them, (the beast), and said, "Who
is like unto the beast? who is able to make war with

him?"
Verse 5:

And there was given unto him a mouth speaking
grea* things and blasphemies; and power was given

unto him to continue forty and two months.

Q. When will this great blasphemy have full sway?
A. When they reach the full number of six hundred
and sixty-six they will come into full power, which will

be in the midst of the seventy days of the saints' tribu-

lation and will continue forty and two months in the

great tribulation.

Verses 6, 7

:

And he opened his mouth in blasphemy against God,
to blaspheme his name, and his tabernacle, and them
that dwell in heaven.
And it was given unto him to make war with the

saints, and to overcome them : and power was given
him over all kindreds, and tongues, and nations.

Q. What does the blasphemy against God mean ?

A. It means that they have taken His name to establish

idol-worship, bringing them into that condition where
they have no part in the Redeemer's blood. Anyone who
rejects the Redeemer's blood forfeits his hope and
possibility of heaven. He also blasphemes the Holy
Spirit by taking oaths, thereby violating the Redeemer's
commandments which is "Love one another."

Q. Blaspheming the tabernacle means what?
A. It means that those individuals joining the secret
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S „ ( . h'^"'Vb'''t'^*'' "» ^hc Holy Spirit. VVc

•o
'

I .V/v
•

'""^'''A'
*^' -^J""^ "^ tiod dwelleth in

uSdestrn •

f Jl"^!''^^
the temple of (;od. hi,n shall

ye ar^' ^ '
^"' ^^e temple of Ciod is !-oly. which ten,ple

hn.J?'"^'
"'"" '^'''*'*J''^*^"'e the place where the saints who

Q. What does verse 7 mean ?

irlnl i'n^r'
""''' the beast which is co.nposed of the

ec ;rortr.?nrh^
^^^ ''"'^^*^ "^ ^'^^ beastVhich is the

IZrXjf u' u
•''''*' P"''*^"" '•'•^•' the saints, and will

nations
"'^'""^^ "^"'' ^^" ^'"^'•^^^' ^^^ tongues, and

Verses 8. 9:

And all that dwell upon the earth shall worship himwhose names are not written in the b,x.k of life of theLamb slam from the foundation of the world
If any man have an car, let him hear.

Q. What does it mean bv such whose names ar n..f
written in the book of life?

' ^'' "*"*

Mas/errTnlf'l
'^•^'"^^'^^hippers. including the GrandMasters of all secret orders and their followers "All

Verse 10.

i?v-'he'thn?'LM/".I'''"Pu''^' '''"" ^° '"^o captiv-

th .h
l<^IIeth w,th the sword must be killed .

the saints'"''
'' '^' P"'^'"'^ ""^ ^^'^^ of

such?s' Wir'"""'".'"
'^ *^' character ..d qualifv ofSUCH as Napoleon and men of his tvpe who have beengreat murderers, and instilled the spirit of m« der anS

f^:;,:Xi" *?,:
^/-^ <^^ t^-Z children 'and the gener:tionsroiiowmg. In this very day, multitudes of uconle nndnations are killing and murdering one anoth'er Lhvconfirming what Jesus says in Matt. 24:10 '\nd thenshall many be oflFended, and shall betray one anotherand shall hate one another."

anoiner.

•ti
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Verses 11, 12:

And I beheld another beast, coming up out of the

earth; and he had two horns like a lamb, and he

spake as a dragon.

And he exerciseth all the power of the first beast be-

fore him, and causeth the earth and them which

dwell therein to worship the first beast, whose deadly

wound was healed.

Q. Who is this beast that comes up out of the earth?

A This has reference to the secret orders in the Greek

and Roman Catholic churches who pretend to be meek

and innocent like a lamb but speak like a dragon, exer-

cising the power of the first beast whose head was

wounded by the sword, but which is now healed by the

establishment of secret orders, .who have also taken the

oath of blasphemy, and come under the same condemna-

tion. These belong to the same number as is mentioned

in verse 18 of this chapter, thereby becoming one with

the idol-worshippers.

Verses 13, 14:
, .. ^

And he doeth great wonders, so that he maketh hre

to come down from heaven on the earth in the sight

of men.
And deceiveth them that dwell on the earth by

means of those miracles which he had power to do

in the sight of the beast ; saying to them that dwell

on the earth, that they should make an image to the

beast, which had the wound by the sword, and did

live.

Q. What is the purpose of the great wonder or the

performing of these miracles?

A. It was to deceive them that d\. ell on the earth so

that they should make an image to the beast. In other

words to persuade them to continue to establish secret

orders until they had reached their full power which

was the number six hundred and sixty-six.

Verses 15, 16:

And he had power to give life unto the image of the

beast, that the image of the beast should both speak,

and cause that as many as would not worship the

image of the beast should be killed.

And he causeth all, both small and great, rich and
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poor, free and bond, lo receive -» miri, *i
right hand, or in their lorehcads:

'
'^''"

Q. What is the mark of the hcast

'

the beast, or the scrro. .,r,lr Vi . ""' '""^'^^ "'

Christ as the R^L^T^h^l^;;^ "^^^"'\ '''•">

of the maee of the l,.-,« i, i, ,
^"'""= " '"' '"'e

Christian nations ,,dnvlXv'",'ha^"' ?"" 7"^"' ^'•

tor of the world and has sent Hi.V '' " ""• *"

orders are of the intake rfOtc Es,'" Thi;^:' ,
' '

'

'

sanly mean all who helon.>- t.. fV,
j"'^ «"<-^ ''"t >, r-

tions because in the Sen T ^'^"'''' ^^•"^•"-'< -

have denied thentsZ: C^'^U^^ Z'Z^^r.^!::

^;ip7,rei*:;ro7,r;^i3'?? "^""'^ "^ ^""-p^"^" - --
A. The 16th verse is a eomplete answerAnd he causeth all, both small and ffreat rieh , apoor, free and bond to ri-rB.-,.- ^ .

' "™ ""d
hand or in their foreheads

'"^''' '" ""'^ "^^'

?m.^''ou,:"^^:rr '" "<" "*° "^ - ---p .he

A. They will not be able to buy or sell their labor or the
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proceeds of their labor or anything they possess under

-penalty of death.

Verse 17:
, l u a

And that no man might buy or sell, save he that had

the mark, or the name of the beast, or the number

of his name.
. , •

Q. What is Christ's promise to the disciples in this

case?

A. He has promised to shorten the days at the begin-

ning of the tribulation for those who will not worship

the image so they will not suffer more than ten days,

according to Rev. 2:10.

I'ear none of those things which thou shalt sutter:

behold, the devil shall cast some of you into prison,

that ye may be tried; and ye shall have tribulation

ten days; be thou faithful unto death, and I will give

thee a crown of lift.

Verse 18:

Here is wisdom. Let him that hath understanding

count the number of the beast : for it is the number

of a man ; and his number is six hundred threescore

and six.

Q. What is the mei; .i. ;^ of the "number of a man"?

A. That will be the number of the secret orders made

by man that will be in existence at the time of the whole

world. This is a commandment made hy man that off-

sets the two commandments of Jesus—Thou shalt love

the Lord thy God above all things and thy neighbour as

thyself. That the beast is not an individual as stated

by some, but is a number of units in bundles or clusters,

is' proved bv this verse. Those who have wisdom are to

"count the number" of the beast. It would be ridiculous

to "count" if only one individual were meant.

REVELATION 14.

Verse 1

:

And I looked, and lo. a Lamb stood on Mount Sion.

and with him an hundred forty and four thousand.

having his Father's name written in their foreheads.

Q. Who are this saved number?
A. These are the saved 144,000 of the living Jews that

are mentioned in the 7th chapter as being sealed.
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Q. What is the meaning of Mount Sion?

Verses 2-5

:

manv^ tZ""^
""

"'""'f^ ^T ^"^^'""' ^« ^^e voice of

"nd i he.rH^th^"''
''

'^/u^'^'""
^^ ^ ^'^^* thunder:

harps:
''"""^ "^ ^'"'P^''' harping with thei.

And they sung as it were a new song before thethrone, and before the four beasts, and the eldersno ,nan could learn that song but' the hindr^l and

the Lnh. " "'"''"^' "^"'^ """^ ••^^^-"^d f'--"

These are they which were not defiled with women-

the f^.r H-:?'"-'-
'^^''' ""'' ^hey which followthe Lamb whithersoever he goeth. These wereredeemed trom among men, being the first fruiJsunto God and to the Lamb.

And in their moiith was found no guile : for thev ire

n w^^''"*
^^"'^ ^^^^'•^ the throne of God

'

dder^a'nVtheru^'bTa^ts^.'"^''""''^"
"^'^^^ ^^^^^ ^he

A Because the elders are the wriiers of the word of

b'^a'tro'r a,^g:ir^^"''"'
"^"^^^ '^^^^""''^" ^^'^" ^'^

Q. Who are these four beasts'
A. They are the four angels who have power to smitethe earth and the sea and are of that number of santsu-h,ch have come fron, the four quarters of%h:' ::;th^

with women"f
"""'"^^ ''' "^''^ '''''^"^ ^^^ -^ defiled

A. Women as here used svmbohV^cs the attraction nfworldly things such as monev' or goods or worldk thin-or anything which a person "nng^t w^r^Lro r.^Tr'more than the thmgs of God's kingdom.
Q. Why onild no man learn that song bv the 144 000

mat the 144,000 had to learn ,t ,s r>ecause they are of
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the Jewish faith and were so slow in learning and receiv-

n- the true doctrine of Jesus. They are the on y ones

who can learn it, because they are the very las saved

and the only ones who do not already know the song.

They sLg it before the four beasts and the tvventy-four

elders because they have received the full and compete

salvation and are made to be partakers in the marriage.

Q. Who are the first fruit?

A All who have part in the first resurrection. The

first fruit of God are those who shall b^ ve the privilege

of being God's preachers to the growing nations of the

millennium and shall reign with Him for a thousand

Q. Who are those that have part in the first resurrec-

tion and belong to the priesthood? .

A They consist of four bodies. First,-All the saints

who arose with Christ at His resurrection. Second-
The four beasts and twenty-four elders. The beasts

represent all the saints who died in Christ from the

time Jesus ascended to heaven, to the great revival.

The twentv-four elders are the writers or stewards of the

word of (iod. Third.—The great multitude saved m the

great revival that no man can number, from every na-

tion, kindred, tongue, and people ;
and Fj^th.-The

144 000 saved from among the living Jews, which are the

remaining ones of the twelve tribes of Israel This num-

ber is the first of the three parts into which the popula-

tion of the earth shall be divided. Rev. 16:19. See

Page 463.

Verse 6:
. , . , . r ,

And I saw another angel fly in the midst of heaven,

having the everlasting gospel to preach unto them

that dwell on the earth, and to every nation, and kin-

dred, and tongue, and people.

Q. At what time is this?

A This is during the great revival and the seventy days

of the saints' tribulation. This gospel of the kingdom

shall be preached as the last call to repentance in the whole

world.

Q. How will this preaching be done? ,
, , . ^

A This is the preaching of the Gospel of the kingdom

and will be done by the two olive trees and candlesticks

^!|.
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Q.
A.

Q.
A.

which are the true disciples who will preach the doctrine
ot Jesus. It will be preached on the earth, in the air, and
on the water, for 1335 days to the time when the saints
will be taken awav from the earth.

Verses 7, 8

:

Saying with a loud voice. Fear God, and give glory
to him

;
for the hour of his judgment is come ; and

worship him that made heaven, and the earth and
the sea, and the fountains of the waters.
And there followed another angel, saying, Babvlon
IS fallen, is fallen, that great city, because she made
all nations drink of the wine of the wrath of her
fornicatio \

What judgment is this ?

It is the judgment of the great tribulation.
Who is this Babylon that is fallen?
The cities of the nations with all their abominations

and evil workings, who are made to drink of the wine
ot the wrath of her fornication.

Verses 9:12:
And the third angel followed them, saving with a
loud voice If any man worship the beast and his
image, and receive his mark in his forehead, or in
his hand.
The same shall drink of the wine of the wrath of
Uod, which is poured without mixture into the
cup of his indignation; and he shall be tormented
with hre and brimstone in the presence of the Holv
angels, and in the presence of the Lamb
And the smoke of their torment ascendeth up for
ever and ever: and the; have no rest day and nightwho worsh.p the beast and his image, and whosoever
receiveth the mark of his name.
Here is the patience of the saints : here are they thatkeep the commandments of God, and the faith of
Jesus.

Who are the three angels that carry these messages?
1 he two olive trees and the candlesticks.
Who are they spoken of as three messages >

In order to emphasize the threefold nature of theurath pronounced upon the unfaithful population.The first angel carried the messa-e of the everlasting

Q.
A.

Q-
A.
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gospel of salvation, calling- upon all to fear God and give

Him glorv for the hour of His judgment is come. The

second angel had a message of the awful impending

judgment ujHm the wicked cities of the earth. The third

angel carried a message of warning to those who worship

the beast and his image who shall be tormented with firr

and brimstone in the presence of the Holy angels.

Verses 13-16:

And I heard a voice from heaven, saying unto me.

Write, blessed are the dead which die in the Lord

from henceforth: Yea, saith the Spirit, that they

may rest from Hieir labours; and their works do

follow them.

And I looked, and behold, a cloud, and upon the

cloud one sat like unto the Son of man, having on

his head a golden crown, and in his hand a sharp

sickle, '

And another angel came out of the temple, crying

with a loud voice to him that sat on the cloud, Thrust

in thy sickle, and reap; for the time is come for

thee to reap; for the harvest of the earth is ripe.

And he that sat on the cloud thrust in his sickle on

the earth and the earth was reaped.

Q. Who is this angel that came out of the temple and

cried with a loud voice to him that sat on the cloud?

A. This angel is the Father which sits on the throne of

heaven. The Father has given to the Son all power in

heaven and upon earth. This is the time that Jesus

calls the saints to Himself and Jesus is sent forth to

reap the earth. The golden crown which rests upon

Christ's head is the power given unto Him by the Father.

Q. If this is (lod. the Father, speaking, why is He
called an angel?

A. He is called an angel because His voice only was
heard. Jf>hn could not see Him and therefore called

Him an angel. W^e know that it must be the Father

since none other could have given Christ authority to

rean the earth.
' Verses 17-20.

And anrtther angel came out of the temple which is

in heaven, he also having a sharp sickle.

And another angel came out from the altar, which

;i-.. ^'r •• :->-.^
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had power over fire; and cried with a loud crvto h„„ that had the sharp sickle. savi.V Thrusm thy sharp sickle, and gather the clusters of h.

And tf ' ?T ''^^ ''' ^'-P« ar/ f'uv riHAnd the angel thrust in his sickle into the'eirthcuid gathered the vine of the earth, and cast it into

x'/T' ^^'"^P'-^^^^ of the wrath of (iodAnd the winepress was trodden without the citv

hundAd'Sng" '^' '''''' '' ' ^^"-^--^ -^^ --^

at tL'"ti,nrtU"t rh" y- " ^'"'^^ J^^^"^- '-^"d this is

vine of ti^e\:.^fi;i,tts::^^^^^^^^^^ - -^

y. What does the treading of the winepress mean'A^ Th,s shows the complete des,ructi,.„ of" 1 "he
"

'ick

takfTrir'"" :?'"'"? "" S^^»' 'n-bulation which wni

Etkia'l 5-u"
"'" '""' P"'""^- ™' - foretold ;„

A third part of thee shall die with the pestilence

mil,";,? .he"'"' f'" J"^>-
''-^ -nsnmrd „ ,he

™t l;f,-,r th\^ '^
d^rlifl'c'att'; ^,h'i';d

The first destruction will he undi-r n,«
the foiirfli c,.^i u r

''"«cr the openin<>: otrnt rourth seal, whe;) ne fourth shall be ki led Th.second slaughter will h^ in the trreat 1 -,M. , fi

a' "VV^;J'
the winepress trodden without the citv^

fhis a^;rstn:^^errt^x^pCt;;v;v".rrr
". the people. It will be caused in he a'i

' crlSthe people toward Jerusalem in stich n„n,l,er". thT iiv,'^!;

^ I ii
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climbing over the dead, while at the same time there will

fall upon them a great hail from heaven on account of

which men will blaspheme God. The hail stones will be

so large and the slaughter so great that the blood will

run for miles and the carnage will reach to the bridles

of the horses.

REVELATION 15.

Verse 1

:

And I saw another sign in heaven, great and mar-

vellous, seven angels having the seven last plagues;

for in them is filled up, the wrath of God.

Q. Who are these seven angels?

A. They are seven of the saints.

Q. Are they the same angels to whom are given the

seven golden vials?

A. These are the same angels who in chapter seven are

commanded not to hurt the earth until the servants of

God are sealed in their foreheads. The work of sealing

is now completed. They have the full doctrine of Jesus

and are the servants of God to whom it is given to pour

out the seven last plagues.

Verse 2

:

And I saw as it were a sea of glass; mingled with

fire: and them that had gotten the victory over the

beast, and over his image, and over his mark, and

over the number of his name, stand on the sea of

glass, having the harps of gold.

These who stand on the sea of glass are the ones

who were saved in the great revival and in the seventy

days of the saints' tribulation. They include the great

multitude which no man can count, and the 144,000 of

the saved of the living Jews.

Verses 3, 4:

And they sing the song of Moses the servant of God,

and the song of the Lamb, saying. Great and mar-

vellous are thy works. Lord God Almighty; just and

true are thy ways, thou King of Saints.

Who shall' not fear thee. Oh Lord, and glorify thy

name? for thou only art holy: for all nations shall

come and worship before thee: for thy judgments

are made manifest.
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Q.
A.

Q. Who is singing this song ?A All those who stand on the sea of glass and have

A. This means in the millennium,
y. What is the meamng of "Thou only art holy"?A. It means that Christ is the only one who came fromthe flesh who is already holy and the others had to be mad^holy through His Holiness.

^^
Verses 5, 6:

'^hf f""//"" '^V ^
i^^i"^'

^"^ ^^h«^d' the temple of

opened:"""^
testimony in heayen was

And the seyen angels came out of the temple, haying
the seyen plagues clothed in pure and white linenand haying their breasts girded with golden girdlesWhat are the seyen angels about to do?

^

Ihey are now appearing again to serye God in ad flferent capacity Heretofore, they haye seryed Godby bringing people to repentance and salvation. Nowhey are coming out to fulfill His word by pourinjr out

uho would not come into the kingdom.
•

g. Are these angels of the four beasts ?
A. Yes

;
they are a part of the four beasts but are called

^tn^rher^'^
'"^"" ''' ^^^'^" ^^-^^ ^' ^-^"

-

Verses?, 8:
And one of the four beasts gave unto the seven

wlfo N 'T? ^''''''" 'j^'' ^"" °^ the wrath of God.who hveth for ever and ever.
And the temple was filled with the smoke from the

fer' 'f^.'f ^r-- his power; and no man uaable to enter into the temple, till the seven plaguesof the seven angels were fulfilled.
What is this temple?
It is the temple of salvation.
What is the smoke that ascended up?
It IS the same smoke mentioned in the 4th verse

Q.
A.

Q-
A.
^e 4.4, o^i 1

— "n-iiiiuiicu HI tne -^tn verseof the 8th chapter. It is the glory giyen to the FathJr
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i:
•

through the works done through the power in the name

of the Lord Jesus. It is the same power through which

all these things are accomplished on this earth and is glori-

fying to God.

Q. Why was it that no man could enter the temple

until the seven plagues of the seven angels were fulfilled?

A. Because they are all under the ct)ndemnation for

having failed in seeking repentance. Now the temple

in heaven is closed which shows no one can enter the

spiritual life during this period of the pouring out of

the seven vials, which will be for the avenging of all the

ii.aocent blood that was shed upon the earth. There will

•be silence in heaven during the time these vials are being

poured out; and since there is no chance for salvation

at this time for any one on the earth, the only people

who could enter the temple are the seven angels which

are special servants of God who are pouring out the

seven vials. They cannot enter until their mission has

been fulfilled. While they are thus pouring out these

vials, the temple of God is closed against the wicked

population.

REVELATION 16.

Verses 1, 2:

And I heard a great voice out of the temple saying

to the seven angels, Go thy ways, and pour out the

vials of the wrath of (iod upon the earth.

And the first went, and poured out his vial upon the

earth; and there fell a noisome and grievous sore

upon the men which had the mark of the beast, and

upon them which worshipped his image.

This takes place during the great tribulation. Sal-

vation will then have been preached to the world and

the time for repentance taken away. This is the tor-

ment in the flesh that is to come to those who did not re-

pent during the time given them for repentance.

Q. W^ill this noisome and grievous sore come upon the

antichrist people the same as up(»n those who are of the

beast and his image?
A. Yes; because they deny Christ. Some of these

antichrist people arc also of the beast because they have

entered the orders and have taken an oath to be loval

\ir>f'''''£-

'
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and obedient to the laws and commandments made bvman and are under the same condemnation. Then the'vare servmg the devil in a douMe capacitv. These arehe ones that are to be cast alive into the" lake of firebefore the holy angels and the Lamb. ^ ^
i nre

Verse 3 :

And the second angel poured out his vial upon the
sea

;
and It became as the blood of a dead man:and every livrng soul died in the sea.

g. Is this scripture rightly translated when it saysthat every living soul died in the sea>

'se\ 7/
j'^"^"^^ '^^'^ ^^'» "<'t I^e any living souls in thesea. It does not mean that the fish have souls but it hasreference to all forms of sea life. It means tha evenbving creature in the sea. died.

Verses 4-7:

And the third angel poured out his vial upon the
rivers and fountains of waters; and they became

And I heard the angel of the waters sav, Thou art
righteous, O Lord, which art, and was't and " habe, because thou hast judged thus

IZ '!'u-' ^u"'^
'^^^

'^f
^''"^^ "^ ^^'"^^ a"d prophets.

arewortV '
""'''"

"'
^^""^ '" ^'"'"'^^ ^"'^ ^hey

Inr/ r'^'ir-'u^' '^"* ''^ '^' ^^'''' '^y' Even so.

j^idgmems.
"'"'''-'• '"""^ ""• '•'^^'^^^'""^ -^ ^hy

Who is this angel of the waters '

wateTs^.''
'' '^' """^'^ ^''"''' '''^'' '^""^ '^^'S' "ver the

Q. What is the meaning of verse 6'

He slats 'th?t'H^''"/r"'
'' *'.^ r'"^ ^'^ ^^^'^ -'---"tte states that He will require of this generation all themnocent blood shed from the tin.e of Abel ui il the endof the saints' tribulation, c hrist has given all wl r hn c

tt'eprnTe:;:^
''"''

'' ^''^"^^' '^^ ^^'^-^- --» ^^e^ ha;:

Q. Will this water remain blood onlv until the fourth

'nhulaHon?
""' ^" "'' "^ '"" '' ^'''' ""*'' '^' ^'^ -f "he

A. It will last until the end of the tribulation. So will

Q.
A.

|i
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all the other plapues that are poured out. It is well

aloHK in tlic tribulation because first comes the locusts

which are to torment men five months. This comes

between the fifth and sixth soundings and under the

third woe.

Q. What was it that was true and righteous?

A. The commandments of God were true and righteous

because He gave blood to drink unto those who had

shed blood. The angels are saying that this judgment

is true and righteous.

Verses 8, 9:

And the fourth angel poured out his vial upon the

sun; and power was given unto him to scorch men

with fire.

And men were scorched with great heat, and blas-

phemed the name of God, which hath power over

these plagues; and they repented not, to give him

glory.

Q. Why do they blaspheme the name of God?

A. Because that was their constant habit before coming

into the great tribulation, and when they were scorched

with the sun, they just continue to blaspheme.

Q. Is this blasphemy the same as that against the Holy

Ghost?
A. Yes; and more so, for it not only includes the taking

of oaths to be loyal to man-made commandments, but

the taking of God's name in vain and all kinds of curs-

ing and blaspheming.

Verses 10, 11:

And the fifth angel poured out his vial upon the

seat of the beast ; and his kingdom was full of dark-

ness; and they knawed their tongues for pain.

And blasphemed the God of heaven because of their

pains and their sores, and repented not of their

deeds.

Q. In what way does this darkness bring pain to them?

A. It adds to the pain of the grievous sores which were

put upon them during the pour'ng out of the first vial.

Q. Ts this bodily affliction?

A. Yes ; they have a knawing and grievous sore on their

body.

Q. What is meant by the seat of the beast?
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A. It means the headquarters of the idol-worshippers
including the beast and his image.

Verse 12:

And the sixth angel poured out his vial upon the
great river Euphrates; and the water thereof was
dried up, that the way of the kings of the east niiirht
be prepared.

Q. Is this considered a plague?
A. Vcs

:
because the way of the kings must be clearedm order that the great multitude might be driven to the

great battle of Armagcfldon. Here thev will be slauL-ht-
ered by the hailstones and the blood and carnage will
reach t„ the bridle of the horses. The whole population
at the tune of the tribulation is going to be destrovedm three different parts. The first part is (,ne -fourth,
the second one-third, and the last is the remainder of allon the earth, except the virgins in the prepared place.
1 he first one-fourth comes under the seals, and the (,ne-
third comes under the soundings, and the complete
destruction conies under the vials.

Verses 13, 14:
I saw three unclean spirits like frogs come out
ot the mouth of the dragon, and out of the mouth of
the beast, and out of the mouth of the false pn.phet

J- !.
-' ^r ^''"^ ^''''''*^ ^^ ^^^'•s. workin; miracles'

which go forth unto the kings of the earth and of
the whole world, to gather them to the battle of that
great day of God Almightv.
This shows how Satan is compelled to navigate afterhe has been cast down upon the earth after the battlewith Michael and his angels and the saints.

Q. Who has power over the whole earth at this time>A. 1 he beast and the antichrist people, for this isduring the lorty-two months' time in which thev have
full power. For that reason the three unclean 'spirits

hllsrZTJfr' "^
'u'

'"""'^ ''^ '^'^ ^'^^«"' ^"^ theoeast, and the false prophet.

? iY^f'.i^the beast that comes up out of the earth'A. Iheidol-worshippers. The greatest murderer everknown as Judas. It is the men of his type who go intoperrbtmn and come up from the bottomless pit to ariseto shame and everlasting contempt. Judas leads them

i it
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TW^,

the same as Christ leads His followers of the first fruit.

Their shame and everlasting contempt will continue
on the earth for a thousand years. The great cities of

the nations where the foulest deeds have been committed
"became the habitation of devils, and the hole of every
foul spirit, and a cage for everv unclean and hateful
bird."

Verse 14:

For they are the spirits of devils, working miracles.

which go forth unto the kings of the earth and
of the whole world, to gather them to the battle

of the great day of God Almighty.
At this time, all the rulers and kings are completely

destroyed except the appointed ten kings who give their

power unto the beast for one hour. When this time
comes, they reorganize themselves under three kings.
These three kings are the Grand Masters of the three
greatest orders which are the image of the beast and
have gained the victory over the balance of the kings,
and will rule until the great sacrifice of God, which is

the battle of Armageddon.
Verse 15:

Behold, I come as a thief. Blessed is he that watch-
eth, and keepeth his garments, lest he walk naked,
and they see his shame.

Q. Why is this verse put in here?

A. It is put in as a warning, and pertains to the revival
and tribulation of the saints, to persuade them to repent.

Verse 16:

And he gathered them together into a place called
in the Hebrew tongue Armageddon.
Until this time the events in this chapter are under

the first six soundings, and now comes the seventh sound-
ing under which Satan is made to navigate as a frog and
gather together the nations of the earth unto the great
battle of Armageddon. Here they are killed by hail-
stones sent upon them by the Lord God, and the carnage
will extend for two hunderd miles, reaching up to the
bridles of the horses.

Verses 17-19:

And the seventh angel poured out his vial into the
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air
;

and there came a great voice out of the templeof heaven, from the throne, saying. It is done. ^

ind fhpr."
'""'' '''''"'' ^""^ *^""^^'-^' ^"d lightnings;and there was a great earthquake such as was nosmce men were upon the earth, so mightv an earthquake, and so great.

'

And the great city was divided into three parts andthe ct.es of the nations fell : and great B^b.^^on

shame and everlasting. ">ntempt; (JMhe dead vh^

S::'d2."
""'" '"' "-'--^ >-" --^finished

Verse 20:

noff^unZ
"''"' "'" "™^- ='"'' ""= "'"""-ns were

place™' Z'lrT^r. '"l ^''T'?"''"
'"at is taking

blaspl.emed God because of the pltue of .he h
,"

for the plague thereof was exceedteygreat
'"'^

daJf^Gor^l^igt!" ^-^.iS' .?nr'.at";iac: ^t^'^r

'

geddon when the winenress nf tu/ \u^ r^^ Arma-
.rodde„ „„,„., the"cft'rwh°e!,'tt bC Tv iPl^''^?.?

I'k ngol^/e^cVcrntrrn''^ "T^^' ^•'<""- -^ "•'^"

.er of "Danie,,"sh:rS"u "tain: '"he'^Pr"" ^"'"iprmces, but shall be broken wifhoutTand ' °'

„ ,
REVELATION 17.

Verse 1

:

And there came one of the seven ansels which h.Athe seven vials, and talked with me, sf^in^'u'to me
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Q-
A.

Q-
A.

Come hither; I will shew unto thee the judgment
of the great whore that sitteth upon many waters.

Q. Who is this great whore?
A. The great whore that sits upon many waters are the

money powers who tie themselves together into trusts,

combines, and monopolies. In order to defend them-
selves against the money powers, the laboring classes

likewise tie themselves into bundles and clusters, which
are the labor organizations and unions.

Q. What is the meaning of "many waters" ?

A. They are the peoples, multitudes, nations, and
tongues, who are oppressed by the money powers.

Verse 2:

With whom the kings of the earth have committed
fornication, and the inhabitants of the earth have
been made drunk with the wine of her fornication.

What is the meaning of fornication?

Fornication means ungodly dealings.

Does it mean unlawful dealings?
No; not altogether unlawful dealings, but ungodly.

There are dealings which are ungodly but are not unlaw-
ful according to the man-made laws.

Verse 3

:

So he carried me away into the spirit into the wilder-
ness : and I saw a woman sit upon a scarlet coloured
beast, full of blasphemy, having seven heads and ten
horns.

What is meant by wilderness?

This has reference to a state or condition of

wildness.

Q. What does the "scarlet coloured beast mean"?
A. It means that the laboring classes are under the

condemnation of the orders to which they have promised
to be loyal and obedient. They are under oath to pro-

tect themselves from the woman who sits upon them.
They cannot protect themselves because she holds the

golden cup in her band full of abomination and filthiness.

Q. What does this cup mean?
A. This cup which she holds are the artificial laws

made by nations to keep the multitude under her feet

or in subjection to their will and demand.

Q
A
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Q-

Verse 4:

and pearls, havine- i^nM? ^ P'-'-'cious stones

of abomination and filthines" o?£ "V
'*^

•

^'"^"^ ^""

What i<; m.o r u
"', '"^-^^ o* her fornication.

demnation. Thi- colonr ^

.''™"^""cecl the grreatest con-
nify the additional'sin" V cf7j%reat"'^^^^

^"^-^' ^'^
and combines are ffuiltv of uh

8^^^^'^^ money powers
-wn selfish greed thev .re h

'' "°* '^'''^^^^ ^^'^h their
others, the laborL cfass' s in^ 'T''

^"'"''^"^^ ^^'^^^^
for self protection ' "*'^ *^' '^'"^ condemnation

Verse 5:

OF hArlots ™xS ?RnM™TvT^'^ JIOTHER
EARTH. ABOMINATIONS OK THE

Q. What does "Babylon" represent?

.{Sra tl^n^

""^^ ' -"" ""• ^ won^ed-vS'^^re^J

'

'ds'; f' ' '""'™™ fo' le'ls!
"'' ''"""'-'

-d of the"beas" tt ctrie^rhT^ which^T'l,"'seven heads and the ten horns
""' ""=

rs''c:n''d'''ol'^rttUt^:^?es?pi.^'r!,r "°'^ ^"^ ^"1"

^se---r-t£3£TS
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from the foundations of the world, when they behold
the beast that was, and is not, and yet is.

The beast that was and is not and yet is are the
idol-worshippers that we find in the churches today.
They do not think themselves idol-worshippers, neither
do they appear as such but they are, since they take an
oath to be loyal and obedient to the by-laws and command-
ments of man.
Q. How shall they ascend out of the bottomless pit?

A. They descended to the bottomless pit at the begin-
ning, at the very foundation of the world. They may
not be there yet, but they will be there, for they have
been condemned to that place. For example, to illustrate

t^^is, if 1 send you. to the post-office, you will eventually

g < there, although you may have some other bt siness to

attend to first. It is the same with the idol-worship-

pers. That quality of people have been condemned to

the bottomless pit from the foundation of the world and
by taking the oath anyone takes on that quality and the

same condemnation rests upon them.

Q. Why will those who dw^" on the earth wonder?
A. Even those who belong to the orders shall wonder
why the ministers who stand in the pulpit and preach
the rod of God have not their names written in the book
of life. It is because they are members of the orders

themselves and are under condemnation from the founda-

tion of the world.

Verses 9, 10:

And here is the mind which hath wisdom. The
seven heads are seven mountains on which the

woman sitteth.

- And there are seven kings : five are fallen, and one
is, and the other is not yet come ; and when he com-
eth, he must continue a short space.

What do we understand by the seven mountains?

These seven mountains are seven divisions of people

which are classed as Mohammedanism, Buddhism, Con-
fucianism, Pantheism, Paganism, Brahamanism, and
Christianity. They are the seven kings mentioned in

verse 10. which says. "Fivo are fallen and the others

are yet to fall." "And one is," refers to nominal
Christianity as it exists to-day apart from all true dis-

A.
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a'^short spa'ce"wii?come'in t'he'""''
'""^ "'"^^ ^""t'"""^

short space in which T.m^t r
>™*. '"''^''^^'

'-^'^d the
the end of the saint ' tr S,:;;"'""Vh' 'M'

''''' ^ ^'

the great revival if the conVn ! T •^" ^^""^ ^"'"es in

- it Shan be PreachlSrtKtle^rid ^^ ^^^""^ ^'^^^

that is";:t?o"cor;''^"
"' "^^"^>' ^^--^ -^ upon the one

p^^att1;^^:;,-:^P--s the one that is to
Jesus. But they are not defi ed bv '^u

''''' ^"^^""^ of
has no influence over theni ^ ^ ''""'^" a"«J she

Verses 11, 12:

^^ht^andi:UYhVs:;;;"f ;^ "^^•.^-" he is the
And the ten horns whlhtVn

^""^'^ '"^° perdition,

which have receTved no t T '"''''"'* ^'^ ^en kings
power as kin.s^^^elour titfX re^if'

^^ --'•-

?•" Thenr'e°th'"d ^^ ''"^^ -PresentT
dom as''yerbut%h:'"SS't^"!,- ^^^-^ ^^^ "« king-
of the seven heads fs got^No'cfor ^h'^^^^^

^"^
join themselves together to fulfill .1 ^^-m^

'"'"^^^ ^^'hich
eighth is the one that rece^Ved tL '"'" °^ '^^^^ ^^e
"\n8: of the tribulation. S that ^P,r'; "' ''^^ b^^'"'
will crown the ten kings to uni^I

' ^^ ^"^^ ^^'hen thev
power that sits upon the scaT r ? "^'f f'^'^'

^^^ '"""^y
the laboring class Thev have 1 '^^.

^l'""''
^^'^ich is

kings, for one hour which k ^ ''"" '''^^ '^' ^^^ast as
class which has i"otected itselH

''''• ^^' ^^^oring
hundles and clusters wilunfp- ^' -"""'"^ ^^^^^^er in
out the monev nower Thl

'" «PPressing and wiping
('rand Masters^se^e ted f Jill '^'T ^'"^^ ^'^ ^href
three kings Which Sef^-t^r^ta-^^

ih^t sh:,;\"n'r:nd"inotf^ tf^"^ ^- ^- '^'"^s.'

and he shall be'divers / on. "th\'''''
""'''' ^hcf,

subdue three kings
^^ ^''^' ^"^ he shall

HiLl'LfiLr:tf- th^^
^^^'-"^ ^h^' ^^^o-

Hi.h, and think to changrtil.^.Lrd^L^Ltdfh^i!
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'nM%

A.

shall be given into his hand, until a time and times
and the dividing of time.

Verses 13, 14:

These have one mind, and shall give their power
and strength to the beast.

These shall make war with the Lamb and the Lamb
shall overcome them for he is Lord of lords and
King of kings and they that arc with him are called,

and chosen, and laithful.

Ft)r what reason does this verse ajjpear here?

This is to show the quality of the people that will

be left in the time of the great tribulation and will unite

to make war with the land. These who oppose the Lamb
are those that destroy the earth. They are to be destroy-

ed by the Lamb but not until they have first destroyed

the great whore, which is the money power.

Q. Who is the Lamb and those that are with him?

A. And 1 saw heaven opened, anil behold, a white horse;

and he that sat upon him was called Faithful and

True, and in righteousness he doth judge and make
war.
His eyes were as a f.ame of fire and on his head were

many crowns ; and he had a name written that no

man knew but he himself.

x\nd he was clothed with a vesture dipped in blood:

and his name is called the Word of God.

And the armies which were in heaven followed him

upon white horses, clothed in fine linen, white and

clean.

Verses 15-17:

And he saith unto me. The waters which thou sawest.

where the whore sitteth, are peoples, and multi-

tudes, and nations, and tongues.

And the ten horns which thou sawest upon the

beast, those shall hate the w^hore, and shall make her

desolate and naked, and shall eat her flesh, and burn

her with fire.

For God hath put into their hearts to fulfill his will

and to agree and to give their kirtrdom unto the

beast until the words of God shall be fulfilled.

These people and multitudes, and nations, and

tongues that crown the ten kings, after which they des-



ftMA

her with fire." aC hiV "h^f,^
her rtesh and bt.rn

and are overcome by Him th.^ r
^' 1-f

''''^ ^^e Lamb
kings. ^ """' ^^^^ Lord ut lords and King of

By verse seventeen we see thnf th^for God, although not servim f r- ^^ ''^''^ vvorkers
strength unto the beast in r;.;'' J'^'

u""^ ^^'^ their
'"'^^ht be fulfilled. Thi iT'L^'i '^' ^"'" «^ ^"^
^'e trying to do to-dav

^ '"'^'''^
^"^^ socialists

Verse 18:

The great city k h.
^^'' "'^ "^"^ "^'"•'1'.

which si.f „p'
,;',!.' a

,,.™™^*„P">- -the „-,„„a„
s mueh greater than the "veilthv' .r

'"'','"'-"*•' '^'"'^

reason they are descrihed as til "l

''"•' '<" """
woman rides.

""" '"'"••• "Pon "hich the

Verse I:
REVELATION 18.

i'ownt::n h:a"e,fh?viL""-
'""'"" -^^' ™-

earth Hghte,::'d ^J^hl i;:?;
'"""^ ^"^ 'he

y- Who is this angel?
fe "'>'•

ene„L^</:^^;:;:;,t^" ^^
-naueror over aH His

under his feet." I Cor IS S 1 ^t^P."*,^" ^^'^ enemies

f my right hand tiil I-^n'iat'^h'^-^-'^^-
"^'^ ^'^«"

footstool." "^^'^^ ^hine enemies thy
Verse 2:

And he cried mig-htilv with -, ,.-

Babylon the greafis fal^n ii f.n'"^^ ''"J"."'
'^^y^^'^^

the habitatioSof devils and th^h^M^".^ '' ^^^'^'"-

spirit, and a cage of everv ifnH ^^^^u
'"^'">' ^^>"'

Q. What does this^^Cbit:trn"Td::ateT'
''''''' '^^''

ts^'Z T^r^vil^k^ltT^atr^ ^"' ^'^^^^ -'^-^ ^he
utterly desolate Alorcover fh

" "^l^^^^^ted will he
condemned. These °^rre^n,t TlV^' ""'''^"^ ^'^
and the hole of everv fouHn rif n^ ''^'*^''°" «^ ^^^-''s

Clean and hateful biV/tr1^g"\hT^enH?: tLroT the"

•PI
fri
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millennium. All these hills and mountains of the earth
will he leveled otY and the barren places will be tilled
and beci»me proauctive and fruitful for as Isaiah says.
"The desert shall rejoice and blossom as the rose."

Verse 3;

For all her nations have drunk of the wine of the
wrath of her fornication, and the kings of the earth
have committed fornication with her. and the mer-
chants of the earth are waxed rich thrt)Ugh the
abundance of her delicacies.

These are exactly the things the merchants are
charged with in the message given to the angel of the
church of Laodiceans who say "I am lich and increased
with goods and have need of nothing." These are the
merchants who have waxed rich through th.; abundance
of her delicacies and of which we -^.re told in James
5-'-6:

t

(lo to now, ye rich men, weep and howl for your
miseries that shall come upon you.

Your riches are corrupted, and your garments are
moth eaten.

Your gold and silver is cankered; and the rust of
them shall be a witness against you, and shall eat
your flesh as it were fire. Ye have heaped treasure
together for the last days.

Behold, the hire of the labourers who have reaped
down your fields, which is of you kept back bv
fraud, crieth: and the cries of them which have
reaped are entered into the ears of the Lord of
.^^abaoth.

Ye have lived in pleasure on the earth, and been
wanton; ye have nourished your hearts, as in a day
of slaughter.

Ye have condemned and killed the just; and he
doth not resist you.

Verses 4, 5

:

And I heard another voice from heaven saying.
Come out of her, my people, that ye be not partakers
of her sins and that ye receive not of her plagues.
For her sins have reached unto heaven and God hath
remembered her iniquities.



thmsr; and 1 will rc-cdvevo^ '"'' "'" ""^ ""<^'«-a..
And Mill be a I-ifh
ions and CauKht^'^^.Tlh/;'";,;,?"", •- »h»" l.e „,y
This call ivill com, , ,1

Alinisrhtv.

traditions "peciallv dl" "jh ''l":""'---"
'' 'h- ordcTs an,!

orders? * "'^"'^ ""^ "" and he savc-.i fr.,n, the

John s"' "hS"^.,',";;;'^- ;'';^,|;'- and .„rn ,„ ,;„d. ,,„
and „ve, his in,,^. and .^^e^,^Vpnri^'"^/

'"" "•^' '--
"" of h,s name stand on the « . t

'' '"'" ""^ ntin,-
harps of God. Anyone 1, -o

"' ""''a^ havin.. the
'h^ Lord during tC,hn' Ti ?" """" ">' nan.e',,

a' any other ,(„:"' ^^ "'-» ^«ly and ,nore fullv E,
Verse 6:

t;;ut,r,;e^:crordi,y:;;r''-'' ^t "-" *-'"^-
-:ch she hath fdied:fi'?r;tire'r''d",sr'"

'" '"^ "•"

>vhore ;: :.z:r;o:t r;';i':: r"-''-'tv^ "•^- -™'
chapter: ''^'^'^ ^'-^t*^^" of the preceding

And the ten horns whirU tu
these shall hate the S'Tid^r?,' ''""T

'"^^ '^^^-'^^•

Jate and naked, and hall e'nf I '^i^",'"^'^^ her des,,-

with fire. " ^'^* ^'''' '^^'sh. and burn her
Verse '*

for she saith in her heart I,if, ""' •'' ''"' ''":
«-.do,v. and shall see no sorro«.

""""' """ •"" ""

.-wer tkll!Xi:tTnZ7 :!^' """?" " '"^ '"onev
".ent shall correspond

to hef sn! T"''' "." P""''^"''
ance is past.

'""* -or "oh- her repent-

n^. ^IL MMtMH*!^
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\ crse 8:
. , i *u

Therefore shall her pla^nies come in <»ne day, death,

and mourning', and famine; and sho shall be utterly

hurtled with tire: so strong is the l-ord (iod who

jud^eth her.

This shows how terrible will be the ^reat torment

of the triinilation that is coming; on the money powers ni

so brief a time.

Verses 9-19:

And the kinps of the earth, who have comnutted

fornication and lived deliciously with her. shall

bewail her. and lament for her. when they shall see

the smoke of her burninj;.

Standing? afar otT for the fear of her torment, say-

ing, Alas, alas, ihat Rreat city. Habyl-'n. that mifjhty

city ! for in one hour is thy judgment come.

\nd the merchants of the earth shall weep and

mourn over her; for no man buyeth their merchan-

dise any more

;

The merchandise of gold, and silver, and precious

stones, and of pearls, and fine linen, and Purple,

and silk, and scarlet, and all thyine wood, and all

manner vessels of ivory, and all manner vessels of

most precious wood, and of brass, and iron, and

marble.

And cinnamon, and odours, and ointments, p
j

frankincense, and wine, and oil, and fine flour, and

wheat, and beasts, and sheep and horses, and char-

iots, and slaves, and souls of men,

\nd the fruits that thy soul lusted after are depart-

ed from thee, and all things which ^^•ere dainty and

goodly are departed from thee, and thou shalt find

them no more at all.

The merchants of these things, which were made

rich by her, shall 3tand afar oflf for fear of her

torment, weeping and wailing.

And saying, Alas, alas, that great city, that was

clothed in fine linen, and purple and scarlet, and

decked with gold, and precious stones, and pearls!

For in one hour so great riches is come to nought.

\nd every shipmaster, and all the company m ships,
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afar 'off

""'' ''^"'^ ""' '"'''"' ''*" ^'''''^"' ^'>' '''''• '^»'>'»''

Aiul cried when they saw the suM.ke ..f her i.urnin^.
•'"ly UK', What city IS like unt.. this ^'reat cit ^

ink' and xvaihnK. sayniK". Alas, alas, that ^jreat citvwherein n ere made rich all that had ships in th- sJa
J>y reason of her costliness: for in one h-ur is shemade desolate.

Q. What is the nuasurement of her punishment

'

A. Ihis is shown in Rev. 19.17, 18:
And I saw an an^el standinKM'n t'he siui: and he cried
}Mtli a ioiid voice, .saying t.. all th.- fowls that llv
." the midst of heaven. Come an ! K^•,ther vourselve;
t(.«:ether unto the supper of the ,. eat (mkI;
Ihat ye may eat the llesh of kin«s, and the Hesh ofcaptains, and the Hesh of mi^hty^nen, an tl e tle'lof horses, and of them that sit on them, and the flesh

And, thou son of man, thus saith the Lord God
nt Tl'i T'^'

^^^^^hered fowl, and to every beastof the field. Assemble yourselves, and come; gatheryourselves on every side to my sacrifice thafl do
sacrifice for you, even a great sacrifice upon the

blood
"''•' '''' '' "'''' ''' '^^-^h. and drink

biood^of th''
''•'

^''^,V^'
""ghty. and drink theblood of the princes of the earth, of rams, of lambsand of goats, of bullocks, all of them fatHnJs oftJashan. -^

till v^^;7 f"",""
^•"/'" •"'- •"= f""' "'"I drink blood

slcriL^ed'for ™u.'™' "' "'' '''"'"'' ""'^^
' '"-'-

Verse 20:

Rejoice over her, thou heaven, and be ve holv apos-

y. Who are those who are rejoicing here?
A. They are those mentioned in Chapter 6-9-11 •

fZ^Z^^'^.u^ ^'""l ""^'T^^
'^''^ ^"h seal, I saw under

the altar the souls of them that were slain for theword of (,od, and for the testimony which they held-
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And they cried with a loud voice, saying, How long,

O Lord, holy and true, dost thou not judge and

avenge our blood on them that dwell on the earth?

And white robes were given unto every one of them

;

and it was said unto them, that they would rest yet

for a little season, until their fellow servants also

and their brethren, that should be killed as they were,

should be fulfilled.

Verses 21-24:

And a mighty angel took up a stone like a great

millstone, and cast it into the sea, saying. Thus with

violence shall that great city Babylon be thrown
down, and shall be found no more at all.

And the voice of harpers, and of musicians, and
of pipers, and trumpeters, shall be heard no more
at all in thee; and no craftsman, of whatsoever
craft he be, shall be found any more in thee; and

the sound of a millstont shall be heard no more at

all in thee:

And the light of a candle shall shine no more at all

in thee; and the voice of the bridegroom and of the

bride shall be heard no more at all in thee for thy

merchants were the great men of the earth; for by
thy sorceries were all nations deceived.

And in her was found the blood of prophets, and
of saints, and of all that were slain upon the earth.

This was spoken to John to show the complete

destruction of the money powers and combines which are

intertwined with the present powers and governments

and denominations and orders and commercialism.

These shall never again interfere or molest men in their

affairs.

REVELATION 19.

Verses 1-3:

And after these things I heard a great voice of

nmch people in heaven, saying, Alleluia: Salvation,

and glory, and honour and power, unto the Lord

our God

:

For true and righteous are his judgments: for he

hath judged the great whore, which did corrupt the

earth with her fornication, and hath avenged the

blood of his servants at her hand.
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Q. What do the first six verses set forth'

Q. Who are the bride?
A. The bride of Christ is coninosed of nil tUr.

f.^H:-„{nrU^-tri£S^^^^^^
lU^^f t-hei^^y:^^ ;::f

"' ~" "-- ^"

The first bodv of the bride arp all fK^o u
with Jesus and are in heaven ' '^'^^ '""^'^

Verse 4:
And the four and twenty elders and the four beastsdl down and worshipped (iod that sat on th.throne, saying, Amen; Alleluia

*''^

Ihe second bodv of the hridp at-^ fj,^ ,.

the time of the great revival
^"'^ ''' ^""^'^" to

Verse 5

:

tmcS'"Jl ""if-
""' °' "^'^ ""-o"^. »a"nK, Praise

This IS the third bodv which are the 144 000 T. • upeop e who were saved during the great revt^^''
^""^'^

g. Why does this voice come out from the throne?

And I heard as it were the voice of a great nultitude, and as the voice of many waters and aT hi"

thTLrd cT' -^'""'^'^'"^^ ^^--"^- ^'"'--a orne Lord Ciud omnipotent reigneth.
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I-

This fourth body of the bride is the great multitude

no man can count, of every nation, tongue and people

saved during the great revival.

Q. What song are the 144,000 sealed ones singing?

A. They are singing the song which none other could

learn, but those of the 144,000.

Q. Where are they singing it?

A. Before the throne of God and before the twenty-four

elders and the four beasts.

Verses 7-9:

Let us be glad and rejoice, and give honor to him:

for the marriage of the Lamb is come, and his wife

hath made herself ready.

And to her was granted that she should be arrayed

in fine linen, clean and white: for the fine linen

is the righteousness of saints.

And he saith unto me. Write, Blessed are they which

are called unto the ma!rriage supper of the Lamb.
And he saith unto me, these are the true sayings

of God.
In the seventh verse the whole company of the saved

unite in praising God. In this company are the twenty-

four elders, the four beasts, the 144,000 saved Jews, and

the great multitude which no man can number.

Verse 10: ,

And I fell at his feet to worship him. And he said

unto me. See thou do it not : I am thy fellow servant,

and of thy brethren that have the testimony of

Jesus, Worship God, for the testimony of Jesus

is the spirit of prophecy.

Q. Who is this angel before whom John fell down?
A. This angel is one of the saints that had been taken

into paradise when Jesus arose from the dead. It might

have been Joel, Ezekial, Jeremiah, or some other. But

it was likely one of the twenty-four elders because he

said to John, "I am one of thy fellow servants," showing

that he was one of the twenty-four elders.

Verse 1 1

:

And I saw heaven opened, and behold, a white

horsc; and he that sat upon him was called Faithful

and True, and in righteousness he doth judge and
make war.
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? }^^°.'^*^^s on the white horse?
A. This ,s Christ Jesus, the captain of our Salvation.

A A. T^V^^r^od
o^ time will this take place?

marrtge ThTT^l'' '\ ^''''- ^"'^"'-^ion, after the

verses is; I9T
'^°^'"

'" '^^ ^^'^ chapter.

^n"rf fl!i%"^*'°"/ u "'f
^"^'>'' ^"d thy wrath is come

and that ^n''^ '^ fr^'
'.^"* '^'y ^h°"ld l^- J"d?edand that thou shouldst give reward unto thy ser-vants the prophets, and to the saints and them that

then. ';,"tT'
''""" ""^ ^'''' ^"^ shouldst destroythem which destroy the earth

^

And the temple of God was opened in heaven and

and ther'
'''" T^f ''"^P^^ '^' ^'^ "f ^^' testament,

fnl T '"'^' ''^htnings and voices and thunder-ngs and an earthquake, and great hail.
Verses 12-16:

His eyes were as a fiame of fire and on his headwere many crowns, and he had a name written thatno man knew but he himself.
And he was clothed in a vesture dipped in blood- andhis name is called the 'vord of God

"

And the armies which were in heaven followed himupon white horses, clothed in fine linen, white and

And out of his mouth goeth a sharp sword, that with

hem'^t't^h.^ TV"' "^^r^=
'-^"^ he 'shall n le

Dre^s oVL% ^^ ""^"^
r^ ^' ^'^^d^'th the wine-

And hfw^
fierceness and wrath of Almightv God.And he hath m his vesture and on his thigh a name

lSrDS.
"" ^'' ''''^^^^' '''''' LbRD"'oF

Q. What work is being done here ?
A. After the crowning takes place, the time comes forHim to clean up the earth. This is the final work wh chHe Himselt does. This is also spoken of in the foirteen h Chapter, Verses 18-20. This is after the marriage

heav Z'wfthT"
"P«".\-.hite horse and the armies ?

Verses L-^T' " '^ '' '^' ^"^^ °^ *he church.

^r^VwIthT h"^'!
''""^^"^ '" ^he sun; and hecried, ^Mth a loud voice, saying to all the fowls that

-hi
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fly in the midst of heaven, come and gather your-
selves together unto the supper of the (ireat God;
That ye may eat the flesh of kings, and the flesh of
captains, and the flesh of mighty men, and the flesh

of horses, and of them that sit on them, and the flesh

of all men, both free and bond, both small and great.

Q. Who is this angel?
A. It is Christ Jesus, who has subdued all his enemies
and has slain the remnant of all the population on the
face of the globe and it is the great sacrifice or supper
of God. It shows what comes to the evil population and
the penalty that sin demands. Rev. 17:14:

These shall make war with the Lamb, and the Lamb
shall overcome them: for he is Lord of Lords, and
King of Kings : and they that are with him are called,

and chosen, and faithful.

And Rev. 14: 19, 20:

And the angel thrust irk his sickle in the earth and
gathered the vine of the earth, and cast it into the
great winepress of the wrath of God.
And the winepress was trodden without the city, and
blood came out of the winepress, even unto the
horses' bridles, by the space of a thousand and six

hundred furlongs.

Q. For what reason have the seven angels poured out
their vials upon the earth at this time?

A. This is now being done because of the innocent blood
that has been shed on the earth from the time of Abel
and which has never been avenged.

Verse 19:

And I saw the beast, and the kings of the earth, and
their armies, gathered together to make war against
him that sat on the throne, and against his army.
.See comment on Rev. 17:14. Page 468.

Verse 20:

And the beast was taken, and with him the false

prophet that wrought miracles before him, with
Avhicli he deceived them that had received the mark
of the beast, and them that worshipped his image.
These both were cast alivt into a lake of fire burn-
ing with brimstone.

Q. Who are the false prophets?
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Q. Who IS the wild beast ?
-^- The idol-worshippers.

Q. Who is the ima^^e of the wild beast?

ber a Ln-ve'ntTheT'trch"';'' '^^tL^^
^^'"^'^^^ ""-

Iation>"Here s vfsdom^T . v^ ^^l^
''''' «^ R^^'^"

standin^ cou^t '^e^^itber ofthe'elsj- tX ""t"-number made bv man- o.,^ t,-

^east. tor it is the

threescore and sbc."
^ ^" """^'^"'' '^ ^'^ hundred

Verse 21

:

What IS meant by "the remnant"?

slain wrthThVsword r; 'V'^
""^^"^^^ ^^^^'^ -ho are

false prophet
"^ ^''' ^'^ "^' '^^ *he beast or the

Q. Where is this remnant when the city is divided ^A. This remnant is classed with r 1 \u- 7
are the wicked dead uho if .

^^- ^^""^
P''^'"^ ^^hich

and years have expted
"' '^"" ""^'^ ^^^ ^h«"-

V , ,
EZEKIEL 2.

Verses 1-3:

spake unto me ' * ^ ''^'^'"^ 'i"" that

;'hifdrt"J' Certo'a"^ t 'H^"'
^ ^^"^ ^^^ ^^> ^^e

rebelled :i^V- they '^^^Thel'tV
'''^\'''^^'

transgressed against me, eVeT m^l^oThis'tr^rda'"'^W ho was this that spoke to Ezekiel ?
It was Jesus, who was then the word
What spirit was it that entered into EzekicP

r^od spake as they w^^^^b^^^ «:;;>'
-;^f

Q.
A.

C).

A.
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This was God's way of speaking to the people in those
days and making known to them that which He would
have them do and say. This is the same spirit which
moves upon us now as the Holy Spirit and Spirit of
truth, but He was not given to the people at that time
as He is now, unless they were to prophesy.

Q. Did the Spirit of God ever leave the world?

A. Ves; it left the world at the time Abel was slain for

the reason that Abel was the only godly person on the

earth at that time. Adam and Eve had sinned, and Cain
had the murdering spirit of the devil; and when Abel
was slain, the Spirit of God left the world until the birth

of Seth who was the gift of the Spirit of God. Satan
knew that if he could kill Abel through Cain, he would
be in poiisession of the world, but when Seth was born,
the Spirit of God was here again to strive with the

devil.

Q. Where did Seth get his wife?

A. He took unto himself the wife of Abel, and this is

how the births became single. All the births had been
double or twins, male and female, but Seth was the first

child " single birth. .ifter the death of Abel, God's
plan was frustrated and He provided different means
to fulfill His plans.

Q. Why were not Abel and Seth sinful when they were
brought forth by sinful parents?

A. They were in the flesh and were subject to sin, but
they had received the holy conscience and knew the good
from the evil and did the good instead of evil. All men
are born with the Spirit of God which is the holy con-
science, and gives unto them t'le knowledge to discern
betvvcen good and evil, but when they rebel and give up
their will to evil, they release their power to Satan
and this spirit departs. For that reason we must be
born again of the spirit or we cannot enter the kingdom
of God.

Verses 4, 5

:

For they are impudent children and stiffhearted.

I do send thee unto them; and thou shall say unto
them, Thus saith the Lord God.

And they, whether they will hear, or whether they



«e have a. least delivered our own sou 'ift
"'" '""•''

;HMa;irnerr:;a^^or£'^^^

l>e with thee and thn„ 1 ,
?'^'/, *"'"' "'"^ 'horns

be not af?a,-d o the," wo'ds 7^ 7°?? '^"^"'"-^

their looks, though .heyVe?;eSo ': housT-^''
"

Ezeklfcot,r;:rfice".he%x^„r ";"'" "-^^ - '^•-

ren of Israel Th^ same
7'"^"""'^ h"''^' "f the child-

of us to-dav vho are toTe i'.'"""« '^ si«n to those

days.
• " '° ^^ "'' "-••vants during the last

\^erses"-IO-

^ wn" ta';;o-^^vh":•;h^t^:;^f^^"i "-"5-
they are most rebellious

' ^"'"'''^'' ^"'^

Brn:!r:;Hrri;s^^-^atr^^
open thy mouth, and eat that I give thee

^'"''•"

And when I looked. L°hold an hpnH '

me
;

and lo. a roll „t a book 'w"'s Jheti:"
''"' ""'"

wrthi, a„d'"!!?ho;,t'.'ir,r^^
^"^ " "- -•"-

'an,e„ta.lo„s:a,';d":o,:r„1„:?s::„n;:"'"^" '"--"

? TWs ha?,f
'"""'"« °' '="'"8 *' "ook?

It' mea,S to thlrouSrunr "T*^ f'
'"''' ""<' '" '"h".

CO,., saturated ^il^'L wo' d?f' God"\ttn' ^""h"'-done so, we are not satisfied unless we »r^
"''''"''

out unto others as we are commanded ,o do
^' ^"'"^ "
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4i ( EZEKIEL 3.

Verses 1-4:

Moreover he said unto tne, Son of man, eat that

thou findest; eat this roll, r.nd jifo speak unto the

house of Israel.

So I opened mv mouth, and he caused me to eat that

roll.

And he said unto me, Son of man. cause thy belly

to eat, and fill thy bowels with this roll that I give

thee. Then did I eat it; And it was in my mouth
as honey for sweetness.

And he said unto me. Son of man, go, get thee unto
the house of Israel, and speak with my words unto
them.

These verses show us that we should avail ourselves
of every opportunity to increase our knowledge of '^lod's

word and spread it to every nation. It is sweet when
we are learning God's word hut bitter when we give it

out.

Q. What was he to speak to them about ?

A. He was to speak to them about having faith in (iod

and faith in the prophecy that the Messiah was to come
as their Redeemer at a certain time. It will be a similar

work that the olive trees will do. They will also declare

to the people what will soon come to pass upon this

earth.

Verse 5 5-11:

For thou art not sent to a people of a strange speech
and of an hard language, but to the house of Israel

;

Not to many people of a strange speech and of an
hard language whose words thou canst not under-
stand. Surely had I sent thee to them, they would
have hearkened unto thee.

But the house of Israel will not hearken unto thee;

for they will not barken unto me: for r'l the house
of Israel are impudent and hardhearted.
Behold, I have made thy face strong against their

faces, and thy forehead strong against their fore-

head.

As an adamant harder than flint have I made thy
forehead: fear them not, neither be dismayed at

their looks, though they be a rebellious house.



and h.ar
«
"h '.iit l" ?

"'•'' "'"^"' '" '""^ '-"•

c'hi'drTn' '„r,hv';:;;,:,!;''"' "/
""•

l''""'^">'
"•"" "^^

lell them, Th is ShihJ 'T,^ 1""" "'"" ••""'

Israel VV:"e"'Th-.Mi;;''"'T"
^'••"•^ "' 'h^' ^WWren of

this ,i,„e as hev wire th'^r' xV' '"'' "^ '"'*'=""'» <•"

thun s„ that the r hard ok,' „- MVTi'
"'""' "" •"^•'''""

hard «„rds will n„t fnVhe , ,

"' '''^•"•''>- "» ---nd their

be much greater than theirs
'"" "'""'"' "'"

V^erst's 12-14-

«lorvof,heL„VJ'Vr„™t'^:i,::-""«' '^'™^'<' "^ "^^

I heard also the noise of the winps of ,h. r

'^T-^ir\trtx£r '"
-rgreat rushing "' '^"^ ^ ""'«e of a

fVe''
i,';'b;.;rrness"'l,"fhe='h'' ',"1 ""^ ^->-' -"

the hand of the ^rd ",'?„,? "'^' 'P'"'' I""

Q. What is meant by^-i' to.'errs"^/'"""
"'"•

f«i> Jo^trS: ^r/estirk^ov 'v"
"*^" - •>•- 'h-^

the sospel of the k ngdom imo^ " '"' '""=' f-"'^« ""•
people. It is in our mouth eef -V""™'' '""^"'- ^"^
learning it, but we b™c„"me" er anxZT'i:"™ "" ^''^

VrrLr^sSr."^
-' ™^ kn<"vM;™™to"oZrs:^'"'

SdleTM- 'the 'Zr-If'^Cheb
"""'-:, '^^ ^^'-'"-''^

they sat, and remained ,he,fast'o"n1s T "'"=
them seven days.

astonished among
And it came to pass at the end nf tu^
that the word of ?he Lord catne un,„ me s^^lj'^-^'^'Son u£ man, I have made th^e o . T "-^'"S:,

house of Israeli lle'etre hear ;''he'''"'".""'°
'"^

men r'""
''"-' '"'"' "a-inX 'me""" "' "'>'

When I say unto the wicked. Thou shalfsurely die-

'

-I
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and thou pivest him not warning, nor speakest to
warn the wicked from his wicked way, to save his

life; the saine wicked man shall die in his iniquity;
but his blood will I recjuire at thme hand.
Yet if thou warn the wicked, and he turn not from
his wickedness, nor from his wicked way, he shall

die in his iniquity; hut thou hast delivered thy soul.

Apain, when a rijjhteous man doth turn from
his righteousness, P'ld commit inicjuity, and I lay a
stumbling block I .fore him, he .hall die: becau.se
thou hast not given him warning, he shall die in his

sin, and his righteousness which he hath done shall

not be remembered; but his blood will I require
at thine hand.

Nevertheless if thou warn the righteous man. that
the righteous sin not, and he doth not sin. he shall

surely live, because he is warned; also thou hast
delivered thy soul.

Q. Why did he remain in astoni.shment seven days?
A. We are now in that period of astonishment. We
know we are commissioned by God to send forth His
gospel of the kingdom, throughout the world for which
we shall receive power. We are looking on the awful
condition of the world with astonishment. We are wait-
ing for the spirit of God to i.elp us do the great work of
taking the gospel of the kingdom, as Ezekiel waited.
He was not prepared to go forth unto the children ot
Israel until the spirit of the Lord came upon him and
gav( him strength. So everyone of us must have the
strength of the Holy Spirit before we can stand before
the world and preach this gospel of the kingdom.

Verses 22-27:

And the hand of the Lord was there upon me; and
he said unto me, Arise, go forth into tne plain, and
I will there talk with thee.

Then I arose, and went forth into the plain: and
behold, the glory of the Lord stood there, as the
glory which I saw by the river of Chebar: and I fell

on my face.

Then the spirit entered into me, and set me upon
my feet, and spake with me, and said unto me. Go,
shut thyself within thine house.



•hem a reprove ,f^ ,hv""^
•"""

^^»!' ""' l-e to

»•>; when I speak vJi h ,hc.e I vHl
'''""'""' ''""»-••

and thou Shalt sav „„to ,he',„ tI
"''"" """"h,

;od: He that hea're h e hnl h
"'"' ""= ^-"'^

forbeareth.lethin,
f„?bear- o ,h

•""'' *" "-»'
house.

'"rocar. lor thej- are a rebellious

!ya,,d"ed";„":.rr;';:rr'';srv,u' ":rfr"'-
''^ -^ -"-

f «e fail ,„ do so, and they d e in thJ-"'
•"'' "•=>•"• =>"<!

«•'" be re,,„ired at our hands He •..''
f,""'

"""' '''«"'
IS a time to keep still , h. li.

?'*' '''"* "» that there
'."" to always be^ead;. o s"pe,k wh^'^M "

"' ""' "-• "^
in our mouth. * P"'' "hen He puts the words

Verse 1

:

'^^'^"^1. 4.

mZ:':^uz°j ;rz[rT '"^'-^ '"^' -"'' >- .t

Jerttsalem:
P"«ftray upon ,t the city, even

i Thi;u?;:r'"'^'''™«"-™^"-"v?•iiiih nas reiei enrp tr, tu^ i

and walls of the cft^of Jerus.Ier'^ v"' "1 '''' ''''^'^
dunng troublous times "^

Th ^ u"
,

'h^,' '^f J''
^^"''*

dmmg the j-reat revival.
^^ '^''"'"^ ^^^^o^-e and

Verses 2, 3

:

as:ainst it, and set bat .rn '^* ^'^^ ^^"^P also
about.

batternig rams against it round

^'?nw^^;!rSe^^--^-pan,andset
set thy face again'" ft and V r,,"."^

*^^ ^'^-^^ '"^"d

thou Shalt lav^1e4'a^ainV-. Tu-^"
^''''^'^' ^^^

to the house of Israel
^^'' '^^^^ ^^ ^ s'>n

tortificationsi?L|^f^'p\„^J tt a>!t'"^-
^^.'^^^h.

"P ana the city besieged, it will he

m
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a si^ni unto the po.plc that a jrrcat slaughter is sor.n to

take place. Tliis is the preparation which is made

a^Minst the kinj-s of the east who are coming to the great

battle t)f Armagecklon.

Verses 4, 5

:

Lie thou also upon thv left side, and lay the inuputy^

of the house of Israel ui)on it: according to the num-

ber of the days that th<.u shalt lie up.m it. thou shalt

bear their inicpiity.

|'(.r I have laid upo.. thee the years of their ini(iuity.

acci.rding t<. the number of the days, three hundred

and ninc^v days: so shalt thou bear the inuputy

of the hoi >f Israel.

This is the r«'^ival which is to come. Ciod has put

upon His children the inicpiities of the house of Israel.

In this revival thev will do as much work in these three

hundred and ninety days as they otherwise could in

three hundred and ninety years.

Verses 6. 7

:

Ard when thou hast accomplished them, lie again

on th right side, and thou shalt bear the iniquity

of the house .^f Judah forty days; I have appointed

thee each day for a year.

Therefore thou shalt set thv face toward the siege

of Jerusalem, a d thine arm shall be uncovered, and

thou shalt i)ropliosy against it.

This is the verv last -part of the tribulation of the

saints and extends into the beginning of the gieat

tribulation.
^

Q Whv is he told to lie on one side and not turn over.

X Because He does not want His servants to be work-

ers for Him and then turn back again unto --^ condition

where thev will come under condemnation. When He

tells them 'to lie on the left side, He means that they are

to hold fast to the doctrine and preach it dunrg the

re\ival They must remain faithful unto the end and

not turn away from it and come into condemnation.

Verse 8:
, i .u

And, behold, I will lay hands upon thee, and thou

shalt not turn thee from one side to another, till

thou has ended the days of thy siege.



niiZ)'
'"' ""' ''""^* *" ''*' »'"» "P''» the servants

into '^I.ndcinJml In' 'T '"^'^' "'' ^'•'"Pronnse and o.nc

the. have .^-r:^a:;;;!./tiHw,:^'^.rTti;r;;:^:'7
and w;llm^ allow then, to turn iron, one suL ta";th::^:

Take thou also unto thee wheat, and l.arl.-v md;;ans. and lentiles. and nnllet. and f.tche and um
a coX;": :r''' r' '"^^^ ^^^^^ •--' '»- •

Q. What d<. all these things represent?
A. They represent pure foods

Verses 10. 11

:

And thy meat which thou shalt eat shall' be thv

Thou Shalt drink also water by measure, the sixthpa t of an hm: from time to tin,e shalt thou dHnl'

ui,
^'^•'' has reference to the time of the olive trers

talent:;: ::ii ^L;!;:; i,f i;:^^^^.r
''- -''''- -^" "^•

tlirVlKnst^s.v'
r"'''"'^

'!"' '^'"-^ ^^'''•- I heard theiircl be. st say. Come and see. And I beheld and
1<. a black horse: and he that sat on him had a Tirof balances in his hand. P^"

inats^ sav'l n
'"'''

"; ^^u^
'"'^^^ *^^ the fournasts sa}. A measure of wheat for a penny andthree measures of barley for a pennv: and see' thouhurt not the oil and the wine.

'

Verses 12, 13;

bnfe i? wit'M'
'"'

u
"' '^"''">' ^"^^^' ^"^^ thou Shaltb^^e .t w,th duuR that Cometh out of a man. in their

And the Lord said. Even thus shall the children ofIsrael eat their defiled bread among the (fent leswhither I will drive them
^'entiles,
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u

This shows the a ,'ful condition that will come upon

the people of the great tribulation and what will be

the lot of those who came under this condemnation.

Verses 14-17:

T:>en said I, Ah, Lord God! Behold, my soul hath not

been polluted: for from my youth up even till now
have I not eaten of that which dieth of itself, or is

torn in pieces; neither came there abominable flesh

into my mouth.
Then he said unto me, Lo, I have given thee cow's

dung for man's dung, and thou shalt prepare thy

bread therewith.

Moreover he said unto me, Son of man, behold, I

will break the staff of bread in Jerusalem: and

they shall eat bread by weight, and with care;

and they shall drink water by measure, and with

astonishment

:

That they may want bread and water, and be aston-

ished one with another, and consume away for their

iniquity.

This is another description given of the awful condi-

tion that will prevail among the people during the great

tribulation.

EZEKI \L 5.

Verse 1

:

And 'hou, son of man, take thee a sharp knife, take

thee a barber's razor, and cause it to pass upon

thine head and upon thy beard; then take thee

balances to weigh, and divide the hair.

Q. In what period of time will this take place?

A. In the time of the revival and the tribulation of the

saints and also in the great tribulation of the whole

world.

Q. What does the head and hair have reference to?

A. The head represents the world, and the hair repre-

sents the population of the wo- Id. When he tells him to

cut off the hair, it shows how Cod will gather up the

saints and cut off the wicked from the earth.

Verse 2:

Thou shalt burn with fire a third part in the midst

of the city, when the days of the siege are fulfilled:

and thou shalt take a third part, and smite about it
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with a knife: and a third part thou shalt scatter
in the wind; and I will draw out a sword after them.

Q. What do these parts represent?

^^\J^^
^''?*

^^V"^ P"^""* mentioned here has reference
to that portion of the population which will be destroyedunder the fourth seal, when one-fourth will be killed with
the sword and hunger and by death and the beasts of the

nVlhl T^^''^?^°"
one-fourth is killed is because a partof this third is spared, which are the saints who gotthe victory over the beast and over the image and markand number ot his name. This leaves one-fourth which

fhfrH V I •

"^ *^
•
^ '"' *" ^^ destroyed. The second

to thn« ^ " -nT"'!^
.'''^^ '^^ ^^"'f^' has reference

^eddnn TK .'v ,

^'
'^^"l-"^

'^^ ^'^^^ ^^^^^ «^ Arma-
geddon. The third part which is to be scattered into thewind, IS that part which constitutes the remnant overwhose head the revival passes without avail, for theirunderstanding and hearts are closed to the words of (iodand they are the very last to be destroyed.

Verse 3:

Thou Shalt also take thereof a few in number, andbind them in thy skirts.

Who are those that are bound in the skirts^

fnrth'^!'^!'
^^' '•.eference to the virgins which are to bringtorth the growing nation of the millennium.

Verse 4

:

Then take of them again, and cast them into themidst of the fire; and burn them in the fire; for there-of shall a fire come forth into all the house of Israel
1 his has reference to the saints which are purifiedand are the greatest workers in the revival, such as thetwo olive trees and other powerful servants of (]od

Jrc?.\ 7 ''I'^M'!
*^^* ^^'^ ''^'^^ ''-^^ f^ken from the

first third, which left one fourth to be destroved.
Verses 5-10:

Thus saith the Lord God; This is Jerusalem: I haveset It m the midst of nations and counfrie<! thM nreround about her.
~

•
.t-^

And she hath changed my judgments into wicked-ness more than the nations, and my statutes morethan the countries that are round about her- for

Q-

A.
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they have refused my judgments and my statutes,

they have not walked in them.

Therefore thus saith the Lord God; Because ye

multiplied more than the nations that are round

about vou. and have not walked in my statutes,

neither' have kept my judgments, neither have done

according to the judgments of the nations that are

round about vou

;

.„ , , , t

Therefore thus saith the Lord God; Behold L even

I am against thee, and will execute judgments

in the midst of thee in the sight of the nations.

And I will do in thee that which I have not done,

and whereunto I will not do any more the like,

because of all thine abominations.

Therefore the fathers shall eat the sons in the midst

of thee, and the s<.ns shall eat their fathers; and

I will execute judgments in thee, and the whole

remnant of thee will I scatter into all the wmds.

This shows that God will pour out His wrath upon

Israel in greater measure even than upon the nations

round about her, for the reason that the Jewish people

have turned His laws and judgments into traditions

and obey their own commandments instead of the com-

mandments of Ciod.

Verses 11 12

1

Wherefore, as I live, saith the Lord God; Surely,

because thou hast defiled my sanctuary with all thy

detestable things and with all thine abominations

therefore will I also diminish thee; neither shall

mine eyes spare, neither will I have any pity.

\ third part of thee shall die with the pestilence,

and with famine shall the^• be consumed in the midst

of thee: and a third p:. t shall fall by the sword

round about thee: and I will scatter a third part

into all the winds, and I will draw out a sword

after them.

This is the CfMuplete explanation of how God is to

destroy the three parts of the population of the wicked

which is fully shown in Revelation.

Q What is meant by "defiling the sanctuary"?

\ The sanctuaries of the Lord are defiled by the

secret orders and unions which are in the denominations
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to-day. These are great abominations in the sight of
the Lord.

Verses 13-17:

Thus shall mine ang'er be accomplished, and I will

cause my fury to rest upon them, and I will be com-
forted: and they shall know that I the Lord, have
spoken it in my zeal, when I have accomplished
my fury in them.
Moreover I will make thee waste, and a reproach
amongr the nations that are round about thee, in the
sight of all that pass by.

So it shall be a reproach and a taunt, and instruction
and an astonishment unto the nations that are round
about thee, when I shall execute judgments in thee
in anger and fury and in furious rebukes. I the
Lord have spokei it.

When I shall send upon them the evil arrows of
famir which shall be for their destruction, and
which X will send to destroy you : and I will increase
the famine upon you, and will break your staff
of bread:
So will I send upon you famine and evil, beasts,
and they shall bereave thee: and pestilence and blood
shall pass through thee: and I will bring the sword
upon thee. I the Lord have spoken it.

These verses portray the great tribulation perfectly.
There shall be famines and pestilences. The great Arma-
geddon shall take place where Christ was crucified for
the reason that when they reject the Holy Spirit, then-
are crucifying Christ anew, and must be 'destro\ -d for
their wickedness. This full condenmation that comes
from the wicked is the result of their tying themselves
into bundles and clusters.

EZEKIEL 6.

Verses 1-6:

And the word of the Lord came unto me, saying,
Son of man, set thy face toward the mountains of
Israel, and prophesy against them.
And say. Ye mountains of Israel, hear the word
of the Lord God; Thus saith the Lord Cod to the
mountains, and to the hills, to the rivers, and to
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i^

the valleys; Behold, I, even I, will bring a sword

upon you, and I will destroy your high places.

And your altars shall be desolate, and your images

shall be broken: and I will cast down your slain

men before you idols.

And T will lay the dead carcasses of the children

of Israel before their idols, and I will scatter your

bones round about your altars.

In all your dwelling places the cities shall be laid

waste, and the highways shall be desolate; that

your altars may be laid waste and made desolate,

and your idols may be broken and cease, and your

images may be cut down, and your works may be

abolished.

Here are repeated the things that are to happen in

the tribulation during the time the wrath of God is

poured out upon the wicked population. These things

must be pointed out to the- wicked and they must be

repeatedly warned against them.

Verse 7:

And the slain shall fall in the midst of you, and ye

shall know that I am the Lord.

Q. Will the wicked know at that time that it is God

who is doing these things?

A. Yes; they will know it is God, for the saints are

given the power to put plagues upon thern if they do not

repent and they will recognize that it is God's power

which is doing these things?

Verse 8:

Yet will I leave a remnant, that ye may have some

that shall escape the sword among the nations,

when ye shall be scattered through the countries.

Who is this remnant?

These are the virgins which are going to the pre-

pared place.

Verse 9:

And they that escape of you shall remember me
among- the nations whither they shall be carried

captives, because I am broken with their whorish

heart, which hath departed from me, and w"th their

eyes, which go a whoring after their idols: and

Q-

A.
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they shall loathe themselves for the evils which theyhave committed m all their abomination.
^

Q. Who are the ones that escape ?

fhe sTe^ie when fh
''"''. '^ '^' ''''^'^ ''^'^ ^«^^P^ f'""'"

or nTrenentin-' '
Th*'

"'"'
T"'"^ P^"^"^^ "P^" themlor not repentmg. These who are scattered thromrhhe countries are the saints to whom the power s eivfnto put plagues upon the people during the revival

^
Verses 10, 11:
And they shall know that I am the Lord, and that

unto?hem'
"' ''^" '^"^

^
"'""'^ ^" ^^is evil

s?amn wkh th' l^'^'f-' ^T' ''''^ ^'^^"^ ^and, andstamp ^^,th thy foot, and say, Alas for all the evil

?allT 7/ "^
''f 'k"^\"'

'''^'''- ^- thev shal

pestilence
'''"'''' ^' '^' ^""^^"^' '"^"^ ''^>' t^^'

escan?fronrthr
'^°'-' ^'^^^ ^^ose wicked people whoescape from the gnawmg and grieving sore which thesamts have power to put upon them, till be overtakenwith the sword and pestilence. Thev shall not escape the

' trs'l2l4: ''' "^''^ '^^ P^^"^""^^^ "P-'h-^
He that is far off shall die of the pestilence- indhe that ,s near shall fall by the sword; and he that

S'wiH W." ^,^t^^^«hall die by the famin?
1 hus %Mll I accomplish my fury upon them
1 hen shall ye know that I am the Lord, when theirslain men shall be among their idols ^ound a 'nthe r altars, upon every high hill, in all the topsof the mountains, and under everv green tree andunder every thick oak. the place where thev dd off rsweet savour to all their idols

'

fu Y'Vf'T^ """t '">' h'"^"^ "Po» them, and makethe land desolate, yea. more desolate than the wHderness toward Diblath. in all their habitation .andthey shall know that I am the Lord.

fU.,™u ''\\^'Se^y a repetition of the awfrl judgmentsthat will fall upon the wicked during the o.re:^t trih?,
t.on. They shall die of the pestilence and /am ^

'
ndhe sword even in the verv - ^'dst of the places wherethey carried on their idol-w ).
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EZEKIEL 7.

Mo7eove;^ihe word of the Lord came unto me.

\?so"^;hou son of man. thus saith the Lord C^d

;^to'thc land of Israel; An end, the end ,s come

upon the four corners of the Ir.nd.

Mow is the end come upon thee, and 1 uili sena

me an^er upon thee, and will judge thee accordmg

to thN ways. Lnd will recon^^ense upon thee all thme

abominations. ... .

And mine eye shall not spare ^^ee neither w.

hive oitv but I will recompense thy ^^a^^> upon

?hee ad hine abominations shall be tn the nndst

of thee • -md ve shall know that I am the Lord.

Thus saith {he Lord Clod; An evil, an only evd.

behold, is come.
„.atrheth for

An end is come, the end is come: it watcheth lor

thee;behold. it iscome.
u.u u^

This shows that the end is near and -thing shaU be

left but evil. At this time mercy shall be taken aw ay^

Ths is a warning of what He will do to these people who

Refuse redemption. We learly see the repeated warn-

ings to the wicked admonishing them to turn from their

^/icked ways.

The morning is come nmo thee, O 'ho« that dwelW

in the land- the time is come, the day ot trouDle

j^^'al and not the sounding again of the mountains.

Now will I shortly pour out my fury "P^" thee

.nd accomplish mine anger "l-n thee: -dJ w 1

judge according to thy ways, and will recompense

thee for all thine abominations.

And mine eye shall not spare, neither wi 1
I ha e

nitv I will ecompense thee according to thv wa>s

? d thine abominations that are in the midst of thee

;

and ve shall know that I am the Lord that smiteth.

Behold the dav, behold, it is come; the morning is

^one forth: the rod hath blossomed, pride hath

Thotf"verses show that God's mercy will be com-

pleteiy taken away and His wrath be poured out on all
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None shall be

Q.
A.

the wicked remaining on the earth.
spared.

Verse 11:

Vjolence is risen up into a rod of wickedness: none
ot them shall remain, nor of their multitude, nor
ot any of theirs: neither shall there be wailinir
tor them. *^

Of whom is He speaking here?
He is speaking of those who have a part in the great

tribulation. **

Q. What is meant by -neither shall there be wailinir
tor them ?

^^

A. This means that none shall pitv them for thev are
getting their full deserts.

Verse 12:

The time is come, the day draweth near: let not the
buyer rejoice, nor the seller mourn: for wrath iscome upon all the multitude thereof.
This is what He is speaking to those who belonir tothe denominations or that quality of people set forth inhe message of the Laodiceans. He tells them because

they are neither cold nor hot, He will spew them out ofHis mouth. They are such who depend upon their crafti-

!n?%r J^"'^"^^
^-"^ their worldly goods to get themmto the kingdom.

Q. In what period ot time does this occur?
A This is during the great tribulation when the wrathof (.od is poured out upon them. They are being des-troyed for the time of mercy has lapsed and destruction
IS upon the whole multitude thereof

Verse 13:

For the seller shall not return to that which is sold
although they were yet alive; for the vision is touch-mg the whole thereof, which shall not return; neith-
er shall any strengthen himself in the iniquity of his

They cannot return to their business because it willbe destroyed and will not continue upon the earth anv
more, as we read in Rev. 18:22, "And no craftsman ofwhatsoever craft he be shall be found anv more in theeand the sound of the millstone shall be heard no more
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in thee " They shall still be alive, but they shall never

do any more business for the tribulation shall be too

great None shall do their work as before but shall be

Tormented by different plagues at certain different times.

This has special reference to the merchants and all those

who are tied to secret orders who depend on their earth-

ly business for salvation, and whose acts of chanty it

any, are for men's approbation or for worldly gain.

Verses 14- 15"

They have blown the trumpet, even to make all

ready; but none goeth to the battle: for my wrath

is upon all the multitude thereof.

The sword is without, and the pestilence and the

famine within: he that is in the field shall die with

the sword; and he that is in the city famme and

pestilence shall devou • h'm.

They have blown the trumpet to prepare for battle

Those in the field will kill each other with the sword and

in the cities they shall be killed with pestilence ana

famine. These are the plagues that the seven aijgels

are now permitted to be put upon them when Christ

comes down with His bride on the white horses with

awful destruction.

Verse 16:
, „ . u n

But they that escape of them shall escape, and shall

be on the mountains like doves of the valleys, all of

them mourning, every one for his iniquity.

These are those who escape from the sword and

pestilence and famine. Everyone will be mourning for

his own iniquity.

Verses 1/, 18:

All hands shall be feeble, and all knees shall be weak

as water.
, , ^u a

They shall also gird themselves with sackcloth, and

horror shall cover them; and shame shall be upon

all faces, and baldness upon all their heads.

O '\re the women included in this plague?

A. Certainly. All the wicked of both sexes go through

the tribulation and through the same plagues.

Verse 19:
. ,

...
Thev shall cast their silver in the streets, and their

gold' shall be removed : and their silver and their
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ihis shows what will be done by the Lord „nn th^

"f a help i, win be ^iL:!^,^^!':^^!:^'"^ '"'""

Verses 20, 21 :

As for the beauty of his ornament, he sat on it in

mSrand' ^'";.'"'''^. ^•^^^ ""^^- ^^ ttir ail .nations and of their detestable thinijs therein-therefore have I set it far from them. ^
''"•

And 1 will give it into the hands of the stramrersfor a prey, and to the wicked of the earth for «spoil; and they shall pollute it.
^' ^

Verses 22-24

:

My face will I turn also from then,, and thev sh-,11

St a™^S* f"^^ "" "' """"=- ^'^« «-

ST/'^IV"" '"•'"^ 'he 'worst of the heathenand they shall possess their houses: I ,vill also , „\;

lE^lf b7de1,fd^
'"""''" "-' ""' '-^'^ ^t Plicts

His brld'e "VreVwiil I,e'"'
*'" "'"" "^ ^°"'« """

saints are taJe, aw "fronThe'earlE '"l^ "Vl^'" .""

Verses 25-27

:

^i^TshJ^TZT
'''"' ''-' ''^' ^^-^ p--- -^^

shl'lfhf
'^^" '""^' "1^'^" "^'^^hief. and rumourshall be upon rumour: then shall they seek a visZ
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„f the prophet: but the law shall perish from the

priest, and counsel from the ancients.
. „ .

.

The kinR shall mourn, and the prmces shall bt

clothed with desolation, and the hands of the people

„f the land shall be troubled: I w.ll do unto then

after their way. and according to their deserts will

I judge them: and they shall know that I am the

Lord.
. , r .u

Q. What is meant by "the law shall perish from the

T%Lc we see that the priest is still with the people

and both in the great tribulation. The P<--1>^^J^P1'^^

to the priest as usual for pardon of the^r sins, but he is

just as helpless as ever and they learn too late, .hat (.od

is the on'y one who has power to forgive.

EZEK^EL 8.

Verses 1-5: • ^u • tu

And it came to pass in the sixth year, in the sixth

mcmth. in the fifth day of the month, as I sat in

mine house, and the elders of Judah sat before me.

that the hand of the Lord God fell there upon me.

Then I beheld, and lo a likeness as the appearance

of fire- from tl.e appearance of his loins even down-

ward, fire: and from his loins even upward, as the

appearance of brightness, as the colour of amber.

\nd he put forth the form of an hand, and took me

bv a lock of mine head; and the spirit lifted me up

between the earth and the heaven, and b^rought me

in the visions of God to Jerusalem, to the door of the

inner gate that looketh toward the earth; where was

the seat of the image of jealousy, which provoketh

to jealousv. ^. , , t i

And, behold, the glory of the God of Israel was

there, according to the vision that I saw in the plam.

Then said he unto me, Son of man lift up thine

eves now the way toward the north. So I lifted up

mine eves the wav toward the north and behold

northward at the gate of the altar this miage oi

jealousy in the entry.

O To what people does this vision apply?

A. To all people of the dispensation of the Messiah.
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Q. VVhat is meant by "the unugc of jealousv whichpn.voketh to jealousy"?
JcaiouM. wniQh

uers ns'thevTii"^ ^''"'•'"Y
'' '^' '^''^>' "^ •'dol-worship-

THev ,

^^^ ^'''' -^^^^y ""der Cesar at the time of Hero |rhey were jealous of the true doctrines of Icsus thpronnsed Redee,ner. This image o, bodv of ido w
Srr.fMf ^7r^'--^-^

- ^tanSin^ in th^ ^ntr o^"
. f fh H

'''**'''
"'"i^"'"«^

''> '^^'' »he very hesinni..Lr«f the dispensation of the Messiah. Here thev are o^

pr vent ::r 'f "'^^f
'" '""'"^'''''^ '^"^ are "Irvi ,.preven

<
thers from doinj^ so. JU- this we see what in

X'erses 6-10:

He said furthermore unto me. Son of man. sees*

th"the''Vr-' tr ^T '''' ^'''' ahomi/untiW;
that the house of Israel committeth here, that Ishould ffo far off from my sanctuary > but urn theeyet a^.a,n. and thou shalt see greater abominationsAnd he brought me to the door of the court • indwhen I looked, behold a hole in the wall

'

Then said he unto me. Son of man. dig now in the

Tdoor' " " ^ ^'^ ^'^^'^
'". '^' "'^"' '^^'hdd

And he said unto me. Go in, and behold the wickedabomination., that they do here.
\\'CKea

Sol went in and .saw; and behold everv form ofu-eeping things, and abominable beasts, and all thedo s of the house of Israel, pourtraved upon hewall round about.
'

Q. What walls was He talking of?
A. The walls of jealousy and hvpocrisv. These willsprevent the people from getting the doctrines of JesuMill more wicked abominations come upon the pe. pieof Israel after the coming of Christ. The tenth ver emeans that they are mixing up the doctrines of je'uuith their own commandments and idol u(,rshippi„i.-

^

The people of the third dispensation were guiltv of^en greater abominations and corruption than the child-

vnn/ """'J T'' ""^ "-^^^ E^^'^'^i ^'-^^ '"Side of heirIn pocrisy. he discovered the ^^ings that are present i
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the secret orders which in verse nine arc called wicked

abominations.

Verses 11. 12: . ^

And there stood before them seventy men ot the

ancients of the house of Israel, and in the midst

of them stood Jaazaniah the son of Shaphan with

every man his censer in his hand: and a thick cloud

of incense went up.

Then said he unto me, Son of man. hast thou seen

what the ancients of the house of Israel do in the

dark, evcrv man in the chambers of his imagery?

for they say. The Lord seeth us n(.t; the Lord hath

forsaken the earth.

These seventy men are the seventy who were

appointed bv Moses to be leaders and teachers unto the

people of Israel but have followed the wrong doctrine b\

substituting their traditions ,
for the conmiandments o1

Moses a ' living after their own imaginations as i«

shown in the 12th verse.

Verses 13"15:

He said also unto me. Turn thee yet again, and thoi

shalt see greater abominations that they do.

Then he brought me to the dof)r of the gate of th»

Lord's house, which was toward the north; and

behold, there sat women weeping for Tammuz.

Then he said unto me. Hast thou seen this, O son o

man? turn thee yet again, and thou shalt see greater

abominations than these.

This shows that idol-worship is the worst of al

abominations and the beast in Revelation will conK

under such great condemnation and destruction smc(

this beast represents idol-worshipping people, as :

whole.
Verses 16-18:

And he brought me into the inner court of th^

Lord's house, and, behold, at the door of the tempi

of the Lord, between the porch and the altar, wer^

about five and twenty men, with their backs towar«

the temple of the Lord, and their faces toward th

east: and thev worshipped the sun toward the easi

Then he said' unto me, Hast thou seen this, O soi

of man? Is it a light thing to the house of Judal



-!^iXlI^Z!£!L2^™E^KJN0D0M^^

of the

midst
1 with

: cloud

violence. n,„l l,a vc r, -nr,, .

"' """' ""^ I'""' "ith

.-.»«;: ,h,t',;f?'
'" '->•: „,i„e .,.. shall

cry i,' mine cars wh" •,
?,":,""--^ '""' """"-'>' ">"•

hear them, " '"'"' >"" Jet will I not

I hese verses hnf» -

that Alosesapp:,ncd o e'S*;.;" ''? ^--^v-f.ve ,„cn
'acks u,,o„ the Lord's h use' uuM '""'' ''''" '"'"^*^' ^^eir

•^J'>l-s. This applies t. h'^
•
nd hcca,„e worshippers of

vision was Rivc'n o
V'

.L- ?i'^
''"'"•^ »'""'" the tinu- this

takes up j4 s i, s
' V ,

"" "'.''''j''^' ^'"•^' ^'^'"^t Christ
They are the s^ ^^' ,,? ^ ,^,'-;;;;»^'^ ^-"'^^^ tribulation
sent the head th-it wn?» '

'''^-'
''" '''•••^^' that repre-

condition tl at tlV.ik t?'7"''''
^" ^^^''-^^^'^

^^ is the san e
throu,.h the Lc;:;T.rd s Vh'"'

'''''^''''"^ '^'^ '^-""^
now turnin-r their bark-s f\ ,

>'/^''*^ the ones who are
r.od calls then/7u5:h\ •hi^ri;,';^,^!'"^

''' *'^^--'
because of their abominations He u^f h^'T ^"f' '>"t

>" fury without pity and deaf to their crl
" '*^ '^'"^

EZEKTEL 0.

Verses 1-6:

He cried also in mine ears xvift, ^ i .

Canse them that ha^e^h" .^'^„,!^'X^r•/">•""•'•

"ear, even every min u-.'fi, i,- ,
^'^> *^^ '^•''aw

in his hand. ^
'"*'' ^'^ destroying, weapon

And, behold, six men nm.. f

h.-Rher ,.ate which lie hZ;rd''thL
'^' ^'^ «^ '^'

man a slau^^hter uerpon j^'ht h.n7 '.'"^ ^^^•>-

among: them was clothed ifh lin ' ^'l"^
""^ "^'-^'i

"W of the house. And he called t. .k
*^^ ^^'"^

-h „ne„. Which had th'et'r^e'rVl'n^Hrn fhl^

or?hf^t-:^r-hr„^JT-j;-raCLT-t'
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after him through the city, and smite, let

eves spare, neither have ye pity

.

„^ littU-

si: m.eH, o,d -d voungJ«U, ..a. . a^^^^^

children, and women: but '°™ .„'„„. ,a„ctuarv.
„pon whom is the

"-'^-/'^-iS men which we^e
Then they began at the ancieni

before the house.

Q. Who was it that gave this co"»™nd^
^^^^

1 Christ gave the -7™" Th^ I
-son

^^^^^^ ^^^

clothed in hnen and had an "'™'^
workers in the

reference to the olive '''•«^»"^, *
J'^^^o^ the people,

l^'^^rlho-^^e^n^ t^rLttcq"" th ones who have

Si mark and seal of ' -d in their foreheads.

Verses 7-11:
house, and fill the

frt^s\"ih^ rsia^n'^!^o1:'e^'::«h.°And .!.> ...

Lord seeth not.

^"'', " '% ThateMir^uTI S" r'ecinf;^;:;;
neither will 1 "'^^^, '^ 1'

'^i',;'fl72'raan clothed with linen, which had

rinktnt S^TsId:, reported the n.,.,er, say.ng.

^,l;-itha.ni^tr'trwnf^^^^^^^^ l,rf Iheir work Thev are being prepared for

l^lteTr
trkln'sil/ncrnow, but' when i, is time for the
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revival they will receive full power with which to face
the world.

EZEKIEL 10
Verses 1-5:

Then I looked, and, behold, in the firmament that
was above the head of the cherubir.s there appeared
over them as it were a sapphire ^u.n.:, as th- appear-
ance of the likeness of a throne.
And he spake unto the man cl( t)i vl \v]fh i nen and
said, Co m between the whec..., cvr mder the
cherub, and fill thine hand with coals of fire from
between the cherubims, and scatter them over the
city. And he went in in my sight.

Now the cherubims stood at the right side of the
house when the man went in: and the clouds filled
the inner court.

Then the glory of the Lord Went up fi ,m the cherub
and stood over the threshold of the house; and the
house was filled with the cloud, and the court was
tull of the bnghcness of the Lord's glory
And the sound of the cherubim's wings was heard
even to the outer court, as the voice of the Almightv
(lod when he speaketh.

Who was this man clothed in linen ?'

This man clothed in linen represents righteousness
and are those who will be willing to C(nne out fn.m the
denominations and the work of the harvest in the -re-it
revival.

"^

Q. Who arc these cherubims?
A. They represent the work and the manner in which
the work IS to be done, in bringing out the gospel of thekingdom which will be preached to everv nation kin-
ared. tongue and people.

These cherubims are the ones that carrv the vir<rins
to the prepared place. They are those who are to bewith Michael and help put Satan down out of the lir
as we read in Rev. 12:7-9.

Q. Wliat is the meaning of -fill thine hand with the
coals of fire from between the cherubims and scatterthem over the city"?
V This is the light of the full doctrine of Jesus that

A.
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will be scattered over all the nations during the great

a 'what is meant by "the glory over the threshold"?

\ This shows how Ciod honored the work done by the

disciples when thev presented the true doctrnie of Jesus.

Verses 6,7:
. , . i„j

\nd it came to pass, that when he had commanded

the man clothed with linen, saying. Take fire from

between the wheels, and from between the cheru-

bims; then he went in, and stood beside the wheels.

And one cherub stretched forth his hand from

between the cherubims unto the hre that was l)e-

tween the cherubims. and took thereof, and put it

into the hands of him that was clothed with linen,

who took it, and went out.

O Who was this man clothed in linen ?
. , ,

\ This is one of the great workers in the revival and

it shows that his work is with the cherubims.

Q. Who are the cherubs?
, • , •

\ Those who also do their principle work in the air.

"for we must not forget that the time has come when the

everlasting gospel is preached from the air. as we read

in Rev 14:6, "And I saw another angel fly "i the midst

of heaven, having the everlasting gospel to preach unto

them that dwell on the earth, and to every nation and

kindred and tongue and people."

Verses 8, 9

:

And there appeared in the cherubims the form of a

man's hand under their wings.

And when I looked, behold the four wheels by the

cherubims, one wheel by each cherub, and another

wheel bv another cherub : and the appearance of the

wheels was as the colour of a beryl stone.

Q. Why did this hand appear?

\ This shows what was done by a living man who

controlled the wings. This prophecy is to be fulfilled in

the material as well as in the spiritual.

Q W^hat do the cherubims represent?

A They are men filled with the Holy Spirit who bring

forth the full doctrine of Jesus. It takes four to do the

preaching and run the airship which is what this w^hole

machine which is described here will be.
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Q. Are any women to take part in this ministry of the
gospel m the air?
A. Yes; for wherever man is mentioned, both men and
women are included.

Verses 10, 11

:

And as for their appearances, thev four had one
like less, as if a wheel had been in' the midst of a
wheel.

A hen they went they went upon their four sides;
they turned not as they went, but to the place
whither the head looked thev followed it; thev
turned not as they went.
These verses represent the full i)()\ver brought out

by the cherubs running the airship. The wings spoken
of are the air-propellers and a wheel must be in the
midst of a wheel in order to get the machine to do the
work. It appears that this power will be used in the
millennium. The knowledge of such things as this will
be given to the people of the millennium through the
preaching of the holy priesthood.

Q. Will there be any cold weather in the millennium?
A. It will be as it was in the beginning. Nothing will
be destroyed and it will be the same as the (iarden of
Lden. It will be the same Adr tigsh, and for that
reason there is a provision mad iod in His word
that those who do not obey the coi ...idments of Jesus
shall be cursed after he is a hundred vears old. This is
because the Hesh is always subject to' sin and the Hesh
then will be the same as the Hesh of this generation
It the flesh is not rebuked, they will sin and be cursed
and wither away and be consumed, as the fig tree did
when it was cursed by Jesus.

Q. What is meant by "the wheels turned not as thev
went"? -^

A. This means that they always turn in the same direc-
tion, whether going backward or forward.

Verse 12:

And their whole body, and their backs, and their
hands, and their wings, and the wheels, were full of
eyes round about, even the wheels that thev four
had.

Q. What are the eyes mentioned here?
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I

A. These eyes are the cogs in the wheels.

Verses 13, 14:
.

As for the wheels, it was cried unto them ni m\

hearing, O wheel.

And every one had four faces: the first face was the

face of a cherub, and the second face was the i? i of

a man, and the third the face of a lion, and tne

fourth the face of an eagle.

Q. What do these four faces mean ?

A. The four faces are the four distinct divisions on the

surface of the whe-ls which are kept in place by the

flange and groove in the wheels, and consist of the two

rows of cogs and smooth surface which is a distinctive

feature in the entire machine.

The 14th verse shows the qualities the machine will

possess. The first face, which is the face of a cherub,

denoted heavenlv qualities, showing that this machine

is God-given, and the spirit of God puts it forth for a

great purpose, to accomplish the work of God. The

second face, which is the face of a man, denoted intelli-

gence of the highest order, for a man is the most

intelligent of all God's creation. This shows that God

uses man to accomplish His purpose until the very end

of this dispensation. The third face, which is the face

of a lion, denoted great strength and leadership, showing

that the machine will provide wonderful power and aid

in the accomplishment of the work of God in carrying

the "-ospel of the kingdom to all the world. The fourth

facer which is the face of an eagle, symbolizes the power

of navigation which the machine will have. This is

equal to that of an eagle, showing that the machine has

the facultv to go anvwhere an eagle can go. All of this

is distinctly the fulfillment of God's word, when the

everlasting gospel will be preached from the midst of

the heaven.

Verse 15: ^, . . ,

And the cherubims were lifted up. This is the

living creature that I saw by the river of Chebar.

It is called a living creature because it needed the

living spirit of God and of living creatures to make it go.

When it says he saw it by the river Chebar, it means

among the people of the nations.

'.*^v;
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Verses 16, 17:

And when the cherubims went, the wheels went by
them: and when the cherubims lifted up their wings
to mount u\) from the earth, the same wheels also
turned not from beside them.
When they stood, these stood; and when they lifted

up, these lifted up themselves also: for the spirit of
the living creature was in them.

Q. What does it mean when it says that "the spirit of
the living creature was in them"?
A. It means the same as in the 8th verse where a man's
hand governs and controls the machine. Therefore it

takes the spirit of a living creature to make it go. They
had the power in the wheels to lift themselves up.

Verse 18:

Then the glory of the Lord departed from off

the threshold of the house, and stood over the
cherubims.

Q. What does this mean?
A. It means that the Spirit did not remain fixed in the
churches. Christ is here establishing a new order of
things and the gospel is now to be preached in the air,

therefore the spirit of the Lord stood over the cheru-
bims. A very few people can hear in a church, and so.

many people never get to hear the word. But when the
preaching is done in the air, the whole city to whom it is

preached will bear the gospel.

Verse 19:

And the cherubims lifted up their wings, and mount-
ed up from the earth in my sight: when they went
out, the wheels also were beside them and every one
stood at the door of the east gate of the Lord's
house; and the glory of the God of Israel was over
them above.

This is where the olive trees will start from and
where they will end their testimony, as we read in Rev.
11:7, 8, "And when they shall have finished their testi-

mony, the beast that ascendeth out of the bottomless pit

shall make war against them, and shall overcome them,
and kill them. And their dead bodies shall lie in the street
of the great city, which spiritually is called Sodom and
Egypt,' where also our Lord was- crucified."
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Verses 20-22: ^ n a
This is the living creature that I saw under the Uod

of Israel by the river of Chebar; and I knew that

they were the cherubims.

Every one had four faces apiece, and every one

f(mr wings ; and the likeness of the hands of a man

was under their wings.

And the likeness of their faces was the same faces

which I saw bv the river of Chebar, their appear-

ances and them'selves : they went every one straight

forward.

Here it is shown again that the (lod of Israel \yas

over the machine, which proves conclusively that (lod is

bringing it forth. He tells us that it goes straight

forv^ird and no one will be able to interfere with the

work.
EZEKIEL 11.

Verses 1-4-

Moreover the spirit lifted me up, and brought me

unto the east gate of the Lord's house, which looketh

eastward : and behold at the door of the gate five

and twentv men; among whom I saw Jaazaniah

the son of Azur, and Pelatiah the son of Benaiah,

princes of the people.

Then he said unto me, Son of man, these are the men

that devise mischief, and give wicked counsel in

this city

:

Which say. It is not near; let us build houses: this

city is the caldron, and we be the flesh.

Therefore prophesy against them, prophesy, O son

of man.

These twenty-five men are the elders of the devil,

the same as the' twenty-four elders are the servants

of Christ.

Q. What is meant by the city being the "caldron"?

A. They considered their city the seat of all activity

and enjoyment. They were those who would get the

pleasure thereof, and they refused to even consider

Christ's coming but proceeded with all their worldhness

and frivolity to make their city a centre of attraction.

"Ye have lived in pleasure on the earth, and been
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wanton; ye nave nourished your hearts, as in a dav of
slaughter."—James 5:5.

'

Verses 5-7:

And the spirit of the Lord fell upon me, and said
unto me, Speak: Thus saith the Lord; Thus have
ye said, O house Israel: for I know the things that
come into your mind, every one of them.
Ye have multiplied your slain in this city, and ve
have filled the streets therecT with the slain.

Therefore thus saith the Lord God; Your slain
whom ye have laid in the midst of it, they are the
flesh, and this city is the caldron: but I will bring
you forth out of the midst of it.

This shows that He will bring His people out of the
midst of the tribulation that is to fall as punishment
upon the wricked.

Verse 8:

Ye have feared the sword; and I will bring a sword
upon you, said the Lord God.
This verse shows that they are being pursued bv the

sword of the Lord.

Verses 9-12:

And I will bring you out of the midst thereof, and
deliver you into the hands of strangers, and will
execute judgments among you.

Ye shall fall by the sword; I will judge vou in the
border of Israel; and ye shall know that' I am the
Lord.

This city shall not be your caldron, neither shall ve
be the flesh in the midst thereof; but I will judge
you in the border of Israel

:

And ye shall know that I am the Lord: for ve have
not walked in my statutes, neither executed my
judgments, but have done after the manner of the
heathen that are round about vou.
In these verses He is speaking to the saints. He

tells them that He will bring them out of the city, which
means that Hv will not let them be destroved until their
mission is finished, although many may have to be killed.
He will judge them in the border of Israel. In the last
verse He is speaking to the wicked.
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Verses 13-20:

And it came to pass, when I prophesied, that Pela-

tiah the son of Hanaiah died. Then fell I down
upon niv face, and cried with a loud voice, and said,

Ah Lord Ciod! wilt thou make a full end of the

remnant of Israel?

Ap:ain the word of the Lord came unto me, saying,

Son of man, thy brethren, even thy brethren, the

men of thy kindred, and all of the house of Israel

wholly, are they unto whom the inhabitants of

Jerusalem have said, Get you far from the Lord:

Unto us is this land given in possession.

Therefore say, Thus saith the Lord God; Although

I have cast them far off among the heathen, and

although I have scattered them among the countries,

yet will I be to them as a little sanctuary in the

countries where they shall come.

Therefore say, Thus saith the Lord God; I will even

gather you from the people, and assemble you out

of the countries where ye have scattered, and I will

give you the land of Israel.

And they shall ccnie hither, and they shall take away
all the detestable things thereof and all the abomi-

nations thereof from thence.

And I will give them one heart, and I will put a new
spirit within you: and I will take the stony heart

out of their flesh, and I will give them an heart

of flesh

;

That they may walk in my statutes, and keep mine

ordinances, and do them; and they shall be my
people, and I will be their God.

Q. Why did God scatter the Jewish people all over

the world?

A. He first loved the children of Israel. They were

His chosen people. When He found them to be com-

pletely rebellious, He had to scatter them through the

other countries and among other nations, for had He not

done so, He would have had to destroy them as He did

Sodom and Gomorrha. In that case there would none

have been left by which the promise given to Abraham
could be carried out. God promised Abraham that his

seed should populate the earth as the sands of the sea.
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and if He had not scattered them anions the nations,
tney \v,.uld not have been preserved until the time whenMe will bring out from amonj^ the one hundred and
torty-four thousand and the seed for the growing nati..n
ot the nulle-inium. For this reason they are scattered
though He uid not destroy them as He did the people
ot Sodom Thus His word to Abraham shall be fulfilled
as we read in Rev. 20:8, "the number of whom is as the
sand of the sea."

When He says He will be to them as a little sanc-
tuary He means that He will be a protection to themwhen He sha take the virgins into the prepared place
where He shall feed them for one thousand two hundredand ninety days.

Verse 21

:

But as for them whose heart walketh after the
heart of their detestable things and their abomi-
nations, I will recompense their wav upon theirown heads, saith the Lord Cod.
This is the punishment which God w-'II nete out to

those who are to go through the tribulation.

Verses 22, 2Z :

Then did the cherubims lift up their wings, and thewhecs beside them: and the glorv of the Lord of
Israel was over them abf)ve.

And the glory of the Lcjrd went up from the midst
ot the city, and stood upon the lountain which is
on the east side of the city.

This again refers to the virgins. Here it show,^ that
the order of God is again changed, the work of the
churches is finished, and the glorv is changed to where
the virgins are in the prepared place. This is to show
hovv God will protect the virgins when thev are taken
to the prepared place. The glorv of the Lord will heover and around them. "And the Lord will create uponevery dwelling place of Mount Zion. and upon her assem-
blies, a cloud and smoke by day, and the shining of ahaming fire by night: for all the glory shall be a defenceAnd there shall be a tabernacle for a shadow in the dav-
time from the heat, and for a place of refuge, and for
a covert from storm and from rain." Tsaiah 4-5 6
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Verses 24, 25

:

Afterwards the spirit took me up, and brought me
in a vision by the Spirit (tf (iod into Chaldea, to

them of the captivity. So the vision that I had seen

went up from me.

Then I spake unto them of the captivity all the

things that the Lord had showed me.

EZEKIEL 12.

Verses 1-16:

The word of the Lord came unto me, saying.

Son of man, thou dwellest in the midst of a rebel-

lious house, which have eyes to see, and see not; they

have ears to hear, and hear not : for they are a

rebellious house.

Therefoi hou son of man, prepare thee stuff for

removing, and remove by day in their sight; and

thou shalt remove from thy place to another place

in their sight: it may be they will consider, though

they be a rebellif)us house.

Then shalt thou bring forth -". stuff by day in their

sight, as stuff for removing: and thou shalt go forth

at even in their sight, as they go forth into captivity.

Dig thou through the wall in their sight, and carry

out thereby.

In their si;:rht shalt thou bear it upon thy shoulders,

and carry it forth in thctwilight: thou shalt cover

thy face, that thou see not the ground : for I have set

thee for a sign unto the house of Israel.

.\nd I did as I was commanded: I brought forth

my stuff by day, as stuff for captivity, and in the

even I digged through t'-e wall with mine hand;

I brought it forth in the twilight, and I bare it upon

my shoulder in their sight.

And in the morning came the word of the Lord unto

me, saying.

Son of man, hath not the house of Israel, the rebel-

lious house, said unto thee. What doest thou?

Say thou unto them, Thus saith the Lord God: This

burden concerneth the prince in Jerusalem, and all

the house of Israel that are among them.

Say, I am your sign : like as I have done, so shall
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And the prince that is an,„n;r thnn shall hear upon

fU u u^V 'V
'^''' t^^iliulit. and shall ^n forth-they shall ,U^ throu^d, the wall to carry out thereby:

u^th h!l :;:r
"^ '''"' ''''' ''^ ^^'^ '-' ^'- ^--^

My net also will I spread upon him, and he shall heaken m njy snare: and I will hrin^^ him t.. Bahvlon
to the land ot the Chaldeans; yet shall he not see ithou^di he shall die there.
And I will scatter toward every wind all that area»>-"t hnn to help him. and all his hands; and I willdraw ..ut a sword after them
And they shall knnw that I an. the Lord, when 1

then fnTh
"' T *""""^' '^' "^^^i''"^' ^^'"^ dispersetneni m the countries.

ftnn/n ''V''''-'
*' ^T;"""

•'^" ^'^^''" ^•••"" the sword,trom the famine, and from the pestilence; that thev

What do we understand hv these verses'^
Ihey have reference to the time that the Tewi.hpeople would he scattered through the nation and Iare nou- found a . air the different classes of peopleThey are driven .c of one countrv into another ii de without a home. This is what'Ezekiel propheT do them. \\ e all know how they are compelled t, , ^ vetrom one place to another in order to escape persectni nW e a so see here that it is onlv for the sake of thefew which are to be gathered out of the nations tim('Od spares the whole nation until the e d o

f"

tMsdispensation. "^ ^"'^

Q. Who are these few which are saved?
•A.

1
hey are the one hundred and fortv-four thousindand the virsrins. which will confess their nVm

before all people. ' abommarions

Q. What is the wall that they dig-ged through ?A. It is the wall of jealousy built up bv the Gentile.

fevTr n.r '
''7'\ "''^^'^'"- '^'->' -^ - shrewd ndclever nation and other nations are jealous of them since

Q.
A.

I
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they are able to accuniulate so much wealth and avi

possession of the most money.

Q. What is this famine and pestilence spoken of in the

16th verse?

A. This has reference to thoso thinjjfs which will take

place under the third seal, as we read iv Rev. 6: 5.6.

It shows how the Lord will care for the saints during

this time.

Q. Will the virgins he of these few?
A. The i)romise of (lod to .Abraham must yet be ful-

filled. This shows how ( iod does it. The jjeople of the

millennium, which the virpins will bring forth, are

the ones who will multii)ly as the sands of the sea and

fulfdl (iod's promise to .Abraham.

Verses 17-20:

Moreover the word of the Lord came to '.le, saying.

Son of man, eat thy bread with (|uaking, and drink

thy water with trembling and with carefulness:

And say unto the peojjle of the land. Thus saith the

Lord (iod of the inhabitants of Jerusalem, and of

the land of Israel; They shall eat their bread with

carefulness, and drink their water with astonish-

ment, that her land may be desolate from all that

is therein, because of the violence of all them that

dwell therein.

And the cities that are inhabited shall be laid waste,

and the land shall be desolate; and ye shall know
that 1 am the Lord.

Q. In what period of time docs this occur?

A. This has reference to the time of the great tribu-

lation, and shows the condition f>f things that will take

I)lace during the battle of Armageddon, when they shall

eat their bread with carefulness. Some of them will

be killed by the sword, others by the hail-stones, and the

remnant will be scattered into all the winds, (iod will

draw out a sword after them.

Verses 21-28:

An J the word of the Lord came unto me. saying.

Son of man, what is that proverb that ye have in the

land of Israel, saying, The days are prolonged, and

every vision faileth?

Tell them therefore, Thus saith the Lord God:
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I will make this pn.vcrl, to cease, and thev sinll

For there shall he un more anv vain vision norflattenn^^ d.v.nat.on within the' h.nise .,f sr- i

sha r'r.t' "n'^ ' "•" ^'^^•''^'^'- -'^ ^h\. word hat

protjd^- :''•'' '"'"'' ^'' "•''"'*= -^ -^hall l.e no more

wil tav'th.
'" /^'"^ ^'^>-^- t> rebellious house.

Lord God.
''"'''• '"^' ^^•'^ ^'*-'''*'^^'"'"

'^- -^'-^i^J' ">^-

-Vain the word of the Lord came unto ,)u- savin-Son of man. behold, they of the house of nad";-

and he prophes.eth of the times that arc f-ir ff

Hurt shall none ot my words be prulonired -.nv'"'•re. but the word which 1 have sn, ken shWl rdone, saith the Lord God.
' ''" '''"

g. What is the meaning of "every vision faileth"

^

-V. Uod had spoken to the children r.f T...-^ i .1

God has been speaking: to the world throuLdi Hi-uord. and by reading it we can under.f .n.i i^
'

n.ysteries of (Jod. Hut the nc ml f 1

'"'^'''"^
^'^'^

tHan the people of Isr^dt Ih^
'

av^tv.b^,;;;! Ib"^^selves m their traditions, and haVe reiectod 1and commandments of Christ
" ' ^'"ctrmes

EZEKIEL 13.

Verses 1-5:

And the word of the Lord came unto n,,. .^,.:,,,.Son oi man prophesy against the prophets of Nrnelthat prophesy, and say thou unto them tha pronhTsv

Told;
" ""^ ''^^'^'^' "^^'" -- *he worT!f"he

Thus saith the Lord God; Woe unto the foolish pro-

.we^i:
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H i

m

.

phets that follow their nun spirit, and have seen

nothing!
Israel, thy prophets are like the foxes in the

deserts.

Ye have not gone up into the gaps, neither made up

the hedge for the house of Israel to stand in *^he

battle in the day of the Lord.

Q. Who are the false prophets mentioned here?

A. They are the prophets who deceive the Jewish peo-

ple with traditions and who change the commandments,
the laws of Moses and the doctrines of Jesus. They are

such who follow their own spirit instead of the Holy
Spirit. They speak from their own imaginations aid
not from God-given visions.

Q. Why are they likened unto foxes?

A. Because they are cunning thieves and steal away
the true doctrines from the people. Their purpose is to

destroy not only the doctrine of Moses, but also as much
of the true doctrine of Jesus as they know, and all they

have put in its place is tradition. They have not made
up the hedges nor stood in the gaps of destruction made
by the traditions. They are of the same class as the

false prophets, and are here called foolish prophets.

Any one who teaches other than the true doctrine of

Jesus is a false and foolish prophet.

Verses 6-8:

They have seen vanity and Ij'ing divination, saying.

The Lord saith : and the Lord hath not sent them

:

and they have made others to hope that they would
confirm the word.
Have ye not seen a vain vision, and have ye not

spoken a lying divinativ n, whereas ye say. The Lord
saith it; albeit I have noc spoken?
Therefore thus saith the Lord God; Because ye
have spoken vanity, and seen lies, therefore, behold,

1 am against you, saith the Lord God.
Here we are told that they deceive the people with

dreams which they claim God had given them. This is

prophesied mostly against the children of Israel, and it

continues all through this dispensation of the Messiah.

Verse 9:

And mine hand shall be upon ^he prophets that see
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who follow 'tif
'P?'''"5 "" '^^ ^''^'' P'-^Phets and these

rl th "class of V'','^'"^'-."^ ^^P^'"^*- "'« People

ones uhn . •
^^'''. P^"Phets. All those are the

latfon of th?""' i'"!,"
'^'^^ ^™^ destruction and tribu

,, , ,
EZEKIEL 14.

Verses 1-5:

a'nd^tTefor:^"j"
"^ *'^ ^'^^^ ^^ ^^^^ "'- "-•

And the word o'f the Lord came unto me savini^Son of man, these men have set up theT'idosTtheir heart and put the stumblingblock of heirmiquitv before their face- shmiM T i
• ,

of at all by them? "^ ' ^'^ enquired

?hus'sahh ?h? T Tr ?"i^' ^"^ ^^>- ""^« them,ihus sa th the Lord Cxod, Every man of the house

n .wf^
/hat setteth u,. his idols in his heart andputteth the stumblingblock of his iniqmtt b^fo ehis face, and cometh to the prophet; I the lord

tTde oThirid'iv'"
''"'''' '-'-''-' '^ ^'- "^^

That I may take the house of Lsrael in their own

^Vho are these elders?
They are the twenty-five elders mentioned in th.previous chapter who have violated the commandmentof God and made thein of none eflfect bv their traditions

y. \\ hat are these idols in their hearts

'

'^^'^'ons.

A. They are material idols upon which they had set theirhearts and traditions which had taken the place of thecommandments of God.
P ^"^

Verses 6-8:

tne Lord God, Repent, and turn yourselves from

Q.
A.
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your idols; and turn away your faces from all your
abominations.

For every one of the house of Israel, or of the

stranger that sojourneth in Israel, which separateth
himself from me, and setteth up his idols in his

heart, and putteth the stumblingblock of his iniquity

before his face, and cometli to a prophet to enquire of

him concerning me; I the Lord will answer him by
myself.

And I will set my face against that man, and will

make him a sign and a proverb, and I will cut him
off from the midst of my people; and ye shall know
that I am the Lord.

Q. How does He cut them off in the midst of the

people ?

A. This has reference to the very time when the child-

ren of Israel set up the golden calves. It also refers to

the time when the head was wounded to death but those
were saved who remained faithful and obedient to His
commandments.

Verses 9, 10:

And if the prophet be deceived when he hath spoken
a thing, I the Lord have deceived that prophet; and
I will stretch out my hand upon him, and will

destroy him from the midst of my people Israel.

And they shall bear the punishment of their

iniquity: the punishment of the prophet shall be
even as the punishment of him that seeketh unto
him

;

Here he shows how God will deal with those who
deceive the people with false doctrines. They will be
among the locusts that will come forth from the bottom-
less pit.

Verse 11

:

That the house of Israel may go no more astray
from me, neither be polluted any more with all their

transgressions; but that they ma} be my people, and
I may be their God, saith the Lord God.

This has reference 'o the millennium when they all

will be His children and render perfect obedience to

His commandments and He shall be their God. Those
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Verses 12, 13:
The word of the Lord came again to me, saving.Son of man, when the land sinneth against me bytrespassmg grievously, then will I stretch out minehand upon It. and will break the staff of the bread
thereof, and will send famine upon it. and will cutoff man and beast from it;

These verses have reference to the time of the ^reatrevival, the saint's tribulation and the great trLlaW
Verse 14:

Though these three men, Noah, Daniel, and Job

bvtL"; ''-u]"''
'^""'^ ^^"^'^^ b«t their own souls'by their righteousness, saith the Lord God.

Here we see that no man can be redeemed throutrh

godlinfsrth:rhr' ""'T^:
P^^^" "° ---^"^ 'ow mS

for his own sLk""
^^^' ^^""^ '""^^ "^^ -^P^-'^^^e

Verses 15-20:
If I cause noisome beasts to pass through the landand they spoil it, so that it be desolte, tliat no „ a

n

rnay pass through because of the beasts-

Or if I bring a sword upon that land, and sav

a'^bLffrrif ^'^ '^"^--^-
^ --^ "^^^^

Though these three men were in it. as I live saiththe Lord God, they shall deliver neither Jons n ,rdaughters, but they only shall be delivered them-

Or if I send a pestilence into that land, and po,ir

rnrbeasT:"'^^"'*'"'^'^^°^'^«-^"^^--t

saith the Lord God, they shall deliver neither sonnor daughter; they shall but deliver tl.eir ou'isouby their righteousness.

.'^M-^mmm- •^^•v.*^'--
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Q. Why did He use these three men as special

examples ?

A. Since these men were living' a time when the devil

had full sway and he tried his utmost to make them sin,

so f jod uses this to show us that if these could not save
anyone through their righteousness neither can we who
are less fa'thful. These verses also show ho>v that they
cannot bring their sons and daughters into the millen-

nium, even though they were three of (lod's most faith-

ful servants.

Verges 21-23:

For thus saith the Lord God, Ht»w much more when
I send my four sore judgments upon Jerusalem,
the sword, and the famine, and the noisome beast,

and the pestilence, to be cut off from it man and
b- 3t?

Yet, behold, therein shall be left a remnant that shall

be brought forth, both sons and daughters; behold
they shall come forth uiito you, and ye shall see

their way and i, eir doings : and ye shall be com-
forted concerniii.c the evil that I have brought upon
Jerusalem, even concerning all that I have brought
upon it.

And they shall comfort you when ye see their ways
and their doing: and ye shall know that I have not
done without cause all that T have done in it, saith

the Lord God.

These verses show that the remnant are the virgins

that go into the prepared place. We see that both sons
and daughters will be among them. God had to scatter

the children of Israel among the other nations that He
might have them protected in order to bring out a little

remnant whose seed shall inherit the kingdom of the
millennium. They shall be His people, and He shall be
their Ciod. At that time His promise to Abraham, that
his seed should be as the sands of the sea, w*.ll be com-
pletely fulfilled.

EZEKIEL 15.

Verses 1-8:

And the word of the Lord came unto me, saying.
Son of man. What is the vine tree more than any

£»,*^^.,«itt;a««:-'jstty-s^- ,_ '^^<i:^^smP
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Shall wood be taken thereof to do any work? or will

bZm iAr f -'^ ^^ ^"^^ '"^y '--' thereoniJehold, It IS cast nito the fire for fuel- the fire

burnerilf '^l'/^^^
^"'^ ^^ '^' -^^ ^he ,"!dst of itDurned. Is it meet for any work?

Behold, when it was whole it was meet for no work-how much less shall it be meet vet for any workwhen the fire hath devoured it, and it is bu ned''

Tmon^ the'^t"
""'5 ^^^ ^"'^ ^'"^^ ^^^ ^h^ vine tree

;\ K^ ^
trees of the forest, which I have -iven

o^Je'rLatm.^^^^"^^'--^"^^^^^^^

W^.n'.' P^ ^^''^ ^^''"'".'^ '^"'"'- they shall go outfrom one fire and ...other fire shall devour themand ye shall know that I am the Lord, when I etmy face agamst them.
^

And I will make the land desolate, because thevhave committed a trespass, saith the Lord (Tod
y. What IS the meaning of the vine tree'

It is the same with the children of Isrnel .\>. n

wants because they deny Christ to be the Son )f ( wf

Ic-o ]

,^"t'-^hnst people mto the fire, the children ofs.ael who were rebellious will be there also. Thev wH
•^k Ice r'd"'"

*'^ ''^ '" ^^'^^^h *h^ second 'deahtakes place. God cannot use the children of Israel asa uhce. but when He cuts then, up and purifies the'"

.|,^«w^^SK
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w
He will find a remnant who will inhabit the earth during
the millennium.

In the following eighteen chapters, we find the man-
ner and doings of the children of Israel. It shows how
wicked and rebellious they were. It also sets forth

how they turned the commandments of (jod into tradi-

tions and how (Jod permitted them to be scattered among
the people of all nations. Ciod always had a purpose
in their wanderings because of the remnant that will be
brought forth from them as a fulfillment of His promises
which never fail. We now pass over this portion of the

scriptures and show how completely His purpose is

fulfilled in the last part of Ezekiel.

EZEKIEL 34.

Verse 7:

Therefore ye shepherds, hear the word of the Lord;

Q. Whom does He call shepherds ?

A. The watchmen to whom He has given a command
that they warn the people and care for the flock.

Verses 8-10:

As I live, saith the Lord God, surely because my
flock became a prey, and my flock became meat to

every beast of the field, because there was no shep-
herd, neither did my shepherds search for my flock,

but the shepherds fed themselves, and fed not my
flock;

Therefore, O ye shepherds, hear the word of the

Lord;

Thus saith the Lord God, Behold, I am against the
shepherds; and I will require my flock at their hand,
and cause them to cease from feeding the flock:

neither shall the shepherds feed themselves any
more; for I will deliver my flock from their mouth,
that they may not be meat for them.

Here God is speaking to the ministers of the gospel.

He calls them shepherds and tells them that they have
allowed His people to be carried away by the beasts,

which are the idol-worshippers. Besides the niinistcrs

of the gospel. He also speaks to all v^'ho know anything
about the gospel and do not warn the people. He tells
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the ministers that their flock shall be taken away fn.mthem and they shall be left without a flock
Verses 11, 12:
For thus saith the Lord God, Behold, I, even I, will
both search my sheep, and seek them out.
As a shepherd seeketh out his flock in the dav th?.
he IS among his sheep that are scattered; so 'will I
seek out my sheep, and will deliver them out of
places where they have been scattered in the cloudv
and dark day.

When is the day that is dark and cloudy?
That is right now in this present time. There isno happmess where there is no godliness and there is nogodlmess among the chosen people who deny the Son of

Ind R? -1.
""'''", '^j"*' ^'^ ^"^°"& th^ ^^'«^Jdly people

whpn H ''n T^ *^'"' ^"* ^"^ ^^^her them ogetherwhen He calls them unto Himself.
Verses 13-16:
And I will bring them out from the people and
gather them from the countries, and will bring them
to their ovvn land, and feed them upon the mountains

nil
""^j

J?'
^^^ "^^''' ^"^ '" all the inhabited

places of the country.
I w^ill feed them in a good pasture, and upon thehigh mountains of Israel shall there hold be: there

sta th^ f
^'" ^ ^T"*

^"'^' ''^"^ '" ^ ^^t P'-^^ture
shall they feed upon the mountains of Israel
I will feed my flock, and I will cause them to liedown, saith the Lord God.
I will seek that which was lost, and bring aga.n thatvvhich was driven away, and will bind up that whichMas broken, and will strengthen that which was sick-
but J wil destroy the fat and the strong, I will feedthem with judgment.

».h."%^ -^'uV^ ^^^'" ^''''"^ ^""^at promises to thosevvho will inhabit the millennial kingdom. Manv of thevirgins which bring forth the second fruit will be brokenwith the testings through which thev must go. But He
which is we'ak''

"'"' " '^^'^" ^"' '^^^^"^^^h- ^^a?

Verses 17-21

:

And as for you, O my flock, thus saith the Lord God,
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Behold, I judpfe between cattle and cattle, between
the rams and the he-goats.

Seemeth it a small thing unto you to have eaten up
the gf>od pasture, but ye must tread down with your

feet the residue of your pastures? and to have drunk
of the deep waters, but ye must foul the residue

with your feet.

And as for my flock, they eat that which ye have

trodden with your feet ; and they drink that which

ye have fouled with your feet.

Therefore, thus saith the Lord God unto them.

Behold I, even I, will judge between the fat cattle and
between the lean cattle.

Because ye have thrust with side and with shoulder,

and pushed all the diseased with your horns, till

ye have scattered them abroad;

In the seventeenth verse, God assures His flock that

He will single them out and reward them as they deserve.

The others. He will punish for their wickedness. He
upbraids them here for their treatment of His people.

in that they have taken the best for themselves and
crushed the Godly people down.

Verses 22-31

:

Therefore will I save my flock, and they shall no
more be a prey, and I will judge between cattle and
cattle.

And I will set up one shepherd over them, even my
servant David; he shall feed them, and he shall be

their shepherd.

And I the Lord will be their God, and my servant

David a prince among them; I the Lord have
spoken it.

And I will make with them a covenant of peace,

and will cause the evil beasts to cease out of the

land; and they shall dwell safely in the wilderness,

and sleep in the woods.
And I will make them and the places round about
my hill a blessing, and I will cause the shower to

come down in his season : there shall be showers of

blessing.

And the tree of the field shall yield her fruit, and
the earth shall yield her increase, and they shall be

:j
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safe in their land, and shall know that I am theLord when have broken the bands of thv yokeand dehvercd them out of the hand of thok. that'served themselves of them.
And they shall n.j more be a prev to the heathen

aJraid
''

''""'" '''^'^'' "'"'' =^'^^" ^''^^^ ^hem

imlf thcv'!h-.llf '
"'' ^^^ '^''" " P'^"^ '^^ '•^"«-".

th V !. u "'V"'"-e consumed with hun^e^

any more '

"' "
^'''' '^' '^''''' '^^ ^'''^ '^^t'-"

am u,th them, and that thev. even the house ofIsrael, are my people, saith the Lord (iod
And ye my flock the flock of my pasture, are menand I am your God, saith the L,.rd (iod.
This all shows the state and condition of the jrrowimrnation dunng the millennium. ^ ^

EZEKIEL 35.
Verses 1-6:

Moreover the word of the Lord came unto me.

Son of man, set thy face against Mount Seir andprophesy against it.
'
^"^

O^'moZT^ '\'
'^^"' '^''^ '^' ^^^'^ ^'^^d. Behold,Mount Seir I am agamst thee, and I will stretch

rstTrol'aTe.'
'''''-' ''-''' -'' ' -^" --^^ "ufe^

1 will lay thy cities waste, and thou shalt be deso-late; and thou Shalt know that I am the Lord
Because thou hast had a perpetual hatred and histshed the blood of the children of Israel by the forceof the sword m the time of their calamity in thetmie that their iniquity had an end

:

^

'

Therefore, as I live, saith the Lord God. I will pre-pare thee unto blood, and blood shall pursue thee-

pursue th^e'
"°' '"''' '^^°'' ^^'^"^^^^ 'hTli

This is in the great tribulation and shows that the
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innocent blood shed from Abel is being required of this

generation.

V^erses 7-10:

Thus will I make Mount Scir most desolate, and cut

oflf from it him that passeth out, and him that

returneth.

And I will fill his mountains with his slain men:
in thy hills, and in thy valleys, and in all thy rivers,

shall they fall that are slain with the sword.

I will make thee perpetual desolations, and thy

cities shall not return, and ye shall know that I am
the Lord.

Because thou hast said. These two nations, a: d

these two countries shall be mine, and we will pos-

sess it ; whereas th e Lord was there

:

Here (Jod shows that the people of this place had
perpetual hatred for the doctrine of Jesus Christ.

For that reason there shall be perpetual desolation

there.

Verses 11-15:

Therefore, as I live, saith the Lord (iod, I will even

do according to thine anger, and according to thine

envy, which thou hast used out of thy hatred

against them ; and I will make myself known among
them, when I have judged thee.

And thou shalt know that I am the Lord, and that

I have heard all thy blasphemies which thou hast

spoken against the mountains of Israel, saying.

They are laid desolate, they are given us to consume.

Thus with your mouth ye have boasted against me,

and have multiplied your words against me: I have

heard them.

Thus saith the Lord God, when the vhole earth

rejoiceth, I will make thee desolate.

As thou didst rejoice at the inl ritance of the house

of Israel, because it w-as desolate, so will I do unto

thee; thou shalt be desolate, O Mount Seir, and all

Idumea. even all of it. and they shall know that T am
the Lord.

Those spoken of here as blasphemers are the secret

orders. They are to be in perpetual desolation and all
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of and protected from all evil.

., _ EZEKIEL36.
Verses 1-/

:

Thus saith the Lord God, Because the enemy hath

swalloued you up on every side, that ve mi?4t' he npossession «nt(, the residue of the hea^he uu vi

Therefore, ye mountains of Israel hpir tU^ i

of the Lord (iod: Thus saith he Lord GoStd'the

^alie>s, to the desolate wastes, and to the cities th-ifare forsaken, which became a prey and derisTon t,the residue of the heathen that are round abouTherefore thus saith the Lord God SureIv \n IL
fire of my jealousy have I spoken a/a'ins" th r

"
idueof the heathen, and against all Idumea, which hn'appom tecf my land into their possession'w th the 1 vof all their heart, with despiteful minds to cist hout for a prey. ' ^^^^ '^

Prophesy, therefore, concerning the land of Israeland say unto the mountains and to the hills o f h

.

ST'J/^A'^ '^' ^""^>'^' Thus saith the Lo^d GodBehold. I have spoken in my jealousy and my fn-y'because ye have borne the shame of the Teathai'Therefore, thus saith the Lord God I have Un.A

T: f'lf^^^^^^y'^^
heathen t ha t aJe"a\ou In?they shall bear their shame. -

These verses show the iude-menf«j of r-^^
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if-

nch. Mai. 4:1.

• ,11 shoot forth

to my people

urn I'lito vou,

iitse of

1 \ hitcd,

For behold the day cometh, thnt shall hum as an

oven; ai.'l all the proud, yea, ; i>> all that do wick-

edly, shall be stubble: and tlic ! y that cometh
shall burn them up, saith the Lonl < i Hosts, that it

shall leave them neither root v »• '>

N'erses 8-15:

But ye, O riountains of Isr.. 1

you' brancnes. and yield yob i u

Isrrel ; for they are at hand to ; -itn

I-'or, behold. I am for you, ann I u
;

and ye shall be tilled and sown.

.And I will multiply men upc ' r i'!

Israel, even all of it: and the c t t"^ s iii

and the wastes shall be builded.

And I will multiply upon you lan '.
. ist ; and

they shall increase and bring fruit : and 1 will settle

you after your old estates, and will do belter unto

you than at your bei^^innings; and ye shall know that

I am the Lord.

Yea, I will cause men to walk upon you, even my
people Israe' ; and they shall possess thee, and thou

shalt be their inheritance, and thou shalt no more
henceforth bereave them of men.

Thus saith the Lord (iod. Because they say unto you.

Thou land devourest up men, and hast bereaved

thy nations.

Therefore thou shalt devour men no more, neither

bereave thy nations any more, saith the Lord (Iod.

Neither will I cause men to hear in thee the shame
of the heathen any more, neither shall thou bear the

reproach of the people any more, neither shalt thou

cause thv nations to fall anv more, saith the Lord
God.
These verses point again to a remnant that will

multiply and be made fruitful. They shall again

inhabit the land, they will render perfect obedience to

God's commandments. And every one shall sit under
his own vine and fig tree and shall long enjoy the labour

of their hands, for God says, "I will do better unto you
than at your beginnings." -

Verses 17-23:

Son of man, when the house of Israel dwelt in their
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h- waf ml r"'j''
""^ ^"""•^'•'^ according

,

them.
• ^ accordms to their d„i„Bs. I j^ed

-id .r,h'e„'^fh?:^"r' hTVeo ie ^T^^^^Z '"=';,

are k„„,. forth „„, of his land "^ "" '""'''• =""'

o "lsr,d''h!;!!-' 'Z '"'r
''"'•>• "'""'^' "hich the honse

Ihcv «:«'""' ''"''''"^•<' =""""« 'h-^ h^then. whither

of Israel C l^'^^Z h'o vtni™: At" wMc'r'"have profaned among the heathen Ihf.u ^ '"
And I ivill sane.ifv ,V„

"'^atnen, ivhjther ve ivent.

faned amon^th 'h ^ hfn" whic'h"'
?"" ""' P™"

e"ce?f^L^rer:;d';z„'iiihe:.'^:.'et^^\:' '^^, '"-"^<«-

ends of the earth vet wi'cr/ i .u
^scattered unto the

Ho,, nan,e an^d^liirp'ro^ndsrcrnc^j.^-^Hi;',: '''' " "^
Verses 25 38*

••«-•"•

heart of flesh ' ^ ^ ''"'" ^'"'^ ^^u a

And ye shall dwell in the land that I gave to your
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fathers ; and ye shall be my people, and I will be

your God.

I will also save vou from all your uncleanness:

and I will call for' the corn, and will increase it, and

lav no famine upon you.

And I will multiplv the fruit of the tree, and the

increase of the field, that ye shall receive no more

reproach of famine among the heathen.

Then shall ye remember your own evil ways, and

your doings' that were not good, and shall loathe your-

selves in your own sight, for your iniquities, and for

your abominations.

Not for your sakes do I this, saith the Lord God.

be it known unto you: be ashamed and confounded

for your own ways, O house of Israel.

Thus saith the Lord God, In the day that I shall

have cleansed vou from all your iniquities, I will

cause you to dwell in the cities, and the wastes shall

be biulded.

And the desolate land shall be tilled, whereas it lay

desolate in the sight of all that passed by.

And they shall say. This land that was desolate is

become like the 'Garden of Eden ; and the waste,

and desolate, and ruined cities, are become fenced,

and are inhabited.

Then the heathen, that are left round about you.

shall know thai I the Lord build the ruined places,

and plant that that was desolate: I the Lord have

spoken it, and I will do it.

Thus saith the Lord God. T will yet for this be in-

quired of by them; I will increase them with men

like a flock.

As the holy flock, as the flock of Jerusalem in her

solemn feasts, so shall the waste cities be filled with

flocks of men; and they shall know that I am the

Lord.

This portion clearly defines the purpose God has

concerning the "remnant" which are the virgins. Th?ir

obedience to God's commandments during the millen-

rium is empha?i/^ed. The productiveness of the earth is

also spoken of as the Garden of Eden, showing that

evervthing is to be as it was in the beginning.
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be
EZEKIEL Z7.

Verses 1-14:

out in the Spirit of the Lord, and set me down inthe nr.dst of the valley which ^« .s full of bones

and be'hoM"7h
"'' '^ ^^'^ ''-^ *^^'" """""d about:

lev-ind lo'/h'"''''
''''''

''^'l
'"^">' '" the open val-ie>

, and. lo, thev were very drv

iiv"e'''''UH'f ™'"™;,^r,"''™"-"" 'h™ honeslive? And I answered, O Lord God. thou knowest

^n'd Tav'um" r."'°
"^'' ''™,P'^">' "P™ 'hese bone ;

ofihe Lord!"
' ° ' ''" ''^""' ^e^"- the word

Thus saith the Lord God nnto these bones Behold

L:!"
''"''' ''^^^"' 'o <="'" ""' -vo". and ;; Zi

S'l'-a^rL^j^--^^''' "--"'' >-Hantr
So I prophesied as I was commanded- and is T

anZh'e'ho
''"' ""^ ^ T'^^'

^"^' '-hofd. a shakhi/and the bones came together, bone to his bone.
^'

And when I beheld, lo, the sinews and the fieshcame up upon them, and the skin covered themabout; but there was no breath in them
Then said he unto me. Prophesv unto the wind

n !l I.
^'''^' ^^'"^ ^rom the four windsO breath, and breathe upon these slain, that the^ may

So I prophesied as he commanded me and fh^breath came into them and thev lived and stoodup upon then- feet, an exceeding great armv
""^^

Then he said unto me. Son of man. these^bones irethe whole house of Israel: behold thev av Ourbones are dned, and our hope is lost; we'are cut offfor our parts.
'^ ci'c cur on

^h'l'LoTd CoJ^TV'm 'A''
""'° *'^^'"' T^hus saithtne Lord God, Behold. O my people. J will onenyour graves and cause you to come up ou f ZZgraves, and bring you into the land of Israd

^:i
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And ye shall know that I am the Lord, when I have

opened your graves, O my people, and brought you up

out of your graves.

And shall put my Spirit in you, and ye shall live;

and I shall place you in your own land ; then shall ye

know that I the Lord have spoken it, and performed

it, saith the Lord.

Q. What lesson is there in these dry bones?

A. These are the people who were once dead in sins

and traditions. But the breath of God, which is the life

of Jesus Christ the Son of God came into them and they

come forth out of their graves in the resurrection and

take part in the holy priesthood to be the preachers

(in the spirit) to the growing nation that will populate

the earth in the millennium, when the promise that God

made to Abraham, that his seed should be as the sand

of the sea, will be fulfilled. '

Verses 15-28:

The word of the Lord came again unto me, saying,

Moreover, thou son of man, take thee one stick,

and write upon it. For Judah, and for the children

of Israel his companions: then take another stick,

and write upon it. For Joseph, the stick of Ephraim,

and for all the house of Israel his companions:

And join them one to another into one stick; and

they shall become one in thine hand.

And w^hen the children of my people shall speak

unto thee, saying. Wilt thou not shew us what thou

meanest by these?

Say unto them. Thus sa'th the Lord God, Behold,

I will take the stick of Joseph, which is in the hand

of Ephraim, and the tribes of Israel his fellows,

and will put them with him, even with the stick

of Judah and make them one stick, and they shall

be one in mine hand.

And the sticks whereon thou writest shall be in thine

hand before their eyes.

And say unto them. Thus saith the Lord God.

Behold, I will take the children of Israel from

among the heathen, whither they be gone, and will

gather them on every side, and bring them into their

own land:



and will cleanse them- so shall th. t .
•

and I will be their Go7

'

^' *"= ™^' P""P''''

a'r fiefal^sh^-re'^o^n'' Ip^fd "Z "h"',i

And they shall dwell in the land th-.^ r u

And the heathen shall knmv that I fh. r i ,

midst of them for evermore
'

Q- What are these sticks in this prophesv?

^Hhe?„T,s'reit\Ver£r st;r;:^"'(^s
^

kingdom, and th' > rem'b'so forLT^S '"f-"'"'
""'

thus united, one king sSl'be'rng over^tht^'al'^V?,-:clearly shows that the viririns who are selertTH f!' ,Jews and Israel, will be the seed ,h=t
'"='"''? ''""^ '"=

prepared place, ^nd from them"wil'coLrtlietw n^.t-'^u ho .-111 populate the earth in the millennium
""'""'

y- Are there other promises for the remnant of Judah

n"P^ T'. :^.'VTr?E ^_l
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and Israel showing that the virgins will be the seed

of the millennium?
Isaiah 10:20-22:

And it shall come to pass in that day, that the rem-

nant of Israel, nnd snch as are escaped of the house

of Jacob, shall no more again stay upon him that

smote them ; but shall stay upon the Lord, the Holy

One of Israel, in truth.

The remnant shall return even the remnant of

Jacob, unto the mighty God.

For though thy people Israel be as the sand of the

sea, vet a remnant of them shall return: the con-

sump'tion decreed shall overflow with righteousness.

Lev. 26:42:

Then will I remember my covenant with Jacoii, and

also my covenant with Isaac, and also my covenant

with .\braham will I remember; and I will remem-

ber the land.

Isaiah 54:13-17:

And all thy children shall be taught of the Lord; and

great shall be the peace of thy children.

In righteousness shalt thou be established: thou

shalt be far from oppression; for thou shalt not

fear: and from terror; for it shall not come near

thee.

Behold, they shall surely gather together, but not by

me: whosoever shall gather together, against thee

shall fall for thy sake.

Behold, I have created the smith that bloweth the

coals in the fire, and that bringeth forth an instru-

ment for his work; and I have created the waster

to destroy.

No weapon that is formed against thee shall pros-

per; and every tongue that shall rise against thee

in my judgment thou shall condemn. This is the heri-

tage of the servants of the Lord; and their right-

eousness is of me, saith the Lord.

iS

EZEKIEL 38.

Verses 1-9:

And the word of the Lord came unto me, saying,

Son of man, set thy face against Gog, the land of
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and

Magog, the chief prince of Meshech and Tubal, andprophesy agamst them.
And say Thus saith the Lord (iod. Behold. I am

and Tublh '' ''^^' '^" '^''^ '^''"" '^^ ^^^^hech

And I will turn thee back, and put hooks into thy
jaws, and I will bnng thee forth, and all thine army,
horses and horsemen, all of them clothed with allsorts of armour, even a great company, with buck-
lers and shields, all of them handling swords

u-^/'h'^^ M '"^?: f'"^ ^''''>'' '''^^ them: all of them
v\ith shield and helmet;

lh°er''
^''^ """ ^'' ^'"'"'''^ '''"'' '"any people with

n^fH^^7.^^P'"^''• -'^"1 P'^P^*"^ f'^'- thyself, thou,and all thy company that are assembled unto theeand be thou a guard with them
After many days thou shalt be yisited: in the latteryears thou shalt come into the land that is broughtback from the sword, and is gathered out of many
people against the mountains of Israel, which hayebeen always waste: but it is brought forth out of thenat.ons and they shall dwell safely all of themIhou Shalt ascend and come like a storm: thou shaltbe hke a clouQ to coyer the land, thou and all thybands, and many people with thee.

Q. What does "after many days" indicate?
A. Here it is again declared that they shall yet obtaingreat possession, inheriting and establishing the desolateplaces of the earth and dwell safely, all of which hasreference to the millennium.

^i v\nia. nas

Verses 10-12:

Thus saith the Lord God. it shall also come to passthat at the same time shall things come into thymind, and thou shalt think an eyil thought •

And thou Shalt say, I will go up to the land ofunwalled yillages; I will go to them that are at restthat dwell safely, all of them dwelling without walls'and having neither bars nor gates.
To take a spoil and to take a prey; to turn thinehand upon the desolate places that are now inhab-
ited, and upon the people that are gathered out of
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the nations, which have gotten cattle and goods,
that dwell in the midst of the land.

Q. To what period of time does this refer?

A. This is when the Jews will take possession of the

land of Palestine, with an evil thought in their mind,
to re-establish themselves, and become a nation as in

former times. They will bring their wealth together and
with great purpose endeavor to set up the former
kingdom.

Verses 13-16:

Sheba, and Dedan, and the merchants of Tarshish,
with all the young lions thereof, shall say unto thee.

Art thou come to take a spoil? hast thou gathered
thy company to take a prey? to carry avay silver

and gold, to take away cattle and goods, to take a
great spoil?

Therefore, son of man, prophesy and say unto Gog,
Thus saith the Lord Gbd, In that day when my
people of Israel dwelleth safelv, shalt thou not know
it.

And thou shalt come from thy place out of the north
parts, thou, and may people with thee, all of them
riding upon horses, a great company, and a mighty
army

:

And thou shalt come up against my people of Israel,

as a cloud to cover the land; it shall be in the latter

days and I will bring thee against my land, that the
heathen may know me, when I shall be sanctified in

thee, O Gog, before their eyes.

This again shows the siege that will be set up against
Jerusalem when the nations shall be gathered together
for the battle of the Armageddon.

Verses 17-23:

Thus saith the Lord God, Art thou ae of whom
I have spoken in old time by my servants the pro-
phets of Israel, which prophesied in those days
many years that I would bring thee against them?
And it shall come to pass at the same time, when
Gog shall come against the land of Israel, saith the
Lord God, that my fury shall come up in my face.

For in my jealousy and in the fire of my wrath,
have I spoken, Surely in that day there shall be a

II;

'•;/-. •i?«>a£!i''
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^o that the fishes of the sea inH tu^ f t ^ .

heaven, and the beasts of the field and all
' °^ '^'

things that creep upon the Lrfh . i ,
^/^^P"^^^

that are upon th'e face" o' the earth sha' luV''my presence anH ft,^
earin, shall shake at

do'wn", ^TtUe^V'^'ZlTZu til
"%'"'"""

wall shall fall to the ground '
""'' ''">

sword shall be against his brothe? '

"""' '"""'

wFth blood' tTi :s''::-
'""

"i'."
p"-"-" ••>d

brimstone ^ ' ""* '^'"' hail-stones. fire and

a'"n''d"Vl!|'be"'SS,'r^r."' ''"'' '=""'>• ""--'f^
and .he,'ib^n l:northaVl''LThrJo;r"-^-

"^''•""-

strucT,^;"d;rtartt;rrat%;ibifr""''^'™. -^ *' "-
upon the idol-worshbners '

-n .

"'"''' "'" '»"«•

earth itself undergZH ni.htv™
"""^ ^'"' '""''' "'^

when the wrath offjofwHl brfolfred'om""™'
™''^ '^

'

Verse 1:
E2EKIEL 39.

rn''d":a'°:^;hrsai:;,'r;le'"Lo";d^HS"-rif--ir','--
against thee, O Cog, the cIT" f^t'e o^^1S• ctZ
What is meant bv "Gog-"?
Gog stands for the anti-Chriet fi,„ t • , ^

rejecters.
<-tirist, the Jewish Christ

Verse 2

:

of Israel: P " *he mountains

What is the "sixth part of thee" >

raeor and shave his head. whic'hTe';;es:n;fth^ tn,'.

Q.
A.

Q
A,

1- ^1

i?^!fS^"
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The hair which represents the population of the earth

was to be divided into three parts. From the three divi-

sions he was to take a few and bind them in his skirts.

This sixth part spoken of here represents the virgins who
go into the prepared place.

Verses 3-5:

And I will smite thy bow out of thy left hand, and

will cause thine arrows to fall out of thy right hand.

Thou shalt fall upon the mountains of Israel, Thou,

and all thy bands, and the people that is with

thee; I will give thee unto the ravenous birds of

every sort, and to the beasts of the field, to be

devoured.

Thou shalt fall upon the open field; for I have

spoken it, saith the Lord God.

Q. In what period of time is this?

A. This pertains to the battle of the Armageddon which

conies under the pouring out of the vials and the opening

of the sixth and seventh seals.

Verse 6:

And I will send a fire on Magog, and among them

that dwell carelessly in the isles; and they shall

know that I am the Lord.

Gog and Magog stand for the anti-Christ and the

beast and his image. They are those that dwell carelessly

in the isles.

Verses 7, 8:

So will I make my holy name known in the midst of

my people Israel; and I will not let them pollute

my holy name any more ; and the heathen shall know
that I am the Lord, the Holy One in Israel.

Behold, it is come, and it is done, saith the ^ord-

God ; this is the day whereof I have spoken.

The secret orders use the name of God in their

ceremonies, thereby profaning it and violating His com-

mandments. An)'one may become chaplain of an order

and read their prayers regardless of his character. All

such are all under condemnation and have not part in the

first resurrection.

Verses 9, 10:

And they that dwell in the cities of Israel shall go

forth, and shall set on fire and burn the weapons,
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A.

shi 1 burn ?h j^.! ''-'^"^'i^^^^'
'-^"^ the spears, and theysnaJi burn them with fire seven years:

neithe'r'cut'':in^'"*''''
"'^ "•'"^' «"t of the field.

shauLZ ft
''"^' ""' •'* ^^^ ^^"-^^ts; for theyshall burn the weapons with fire: and thev shall

roM i^T'
*'^"*-

t'"*''^^
^hen., and n,b those tharobbed them, saith the Lord (iod.

In what time is this seven years?

in Re! ^7: 3 4:
^ "" ^'^''^ '^ '''"'•'^'l <»

ness''%'„TT'''
"" '""•' " "'^ ^P''-" '•"'» th<= vvilder-

beast Ml f" " "•"™? !'' "P°" •' ^"•l" floured

head's a'„d'.e"„'h'Z:" "' '""'"'"'> "^^'"'^ ^--''

r„:^rr.:r.':r^idt^

Ihe woman mentioned in these verses st^nJc f .umoney power, trust and o.mbines tL h % '^ *^'

which she sits is the laboring Has" Both thes'"'' r^""have tied themselves into bLdLs and duste : bothTsecret orders and unions. The laborinVda s will ove/

riS^folIot
''' "^^"^^ '-"-' - the^^t'coXt-

/erses 11-16:
And it shall come to pass in that day, that I willgive unto Gog a place there of grav;s in Israe.he valley of the passengers on the east of the sea

f"^
't shall stop the noses of the passengers and

and they shall call it the valley of Hamon->og
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And seven months shall the house of Israel be bury-
ing of them, that they may cleanse the land.

Yea, all the people of the land shall bury them;
and it shall be to them a renown, the day that I shall

be glorified, saith the Lord God.

And they shall sever out men of continual employ-
ment, passing through the land to bury with the
passengers those that remain upon the face of the
earth, to cleanse it; after the end of seven months
shall they search.

And the passengers that pass through the land,
when any seeth a man's bone, then shall he set up
a sign by it, till the buriers have buried it in the
valley of Hamon-gog,
And also the name of the city shall be Hamonah.
Thus shall they cleanse the land.

This is under the opening of the fourth seal when
the pale horse comes forth, and one fourth of the popu-
lation will be destroyed, "with the sword and hunger and
with death and with the beasts of the earth." This great
slaughter will be over all the earth when capital and
labor will be in a mighty conflict.

Verses 17-24:

And, thou son of man, thus saith the Lord God,
Speak unto every feathered fowl, and to every beast
of the field. Assemble yourselves, and come ; gather
yourselves on every side to my sacrifice that I do
sacrifice for you, even a great sacrifice upon the
mountains of Israel, that ye may eat flesh, and
drink blood.

Ye shall eat the flesh of the mighty, and drink the
blood of the princes of the earth, of rams, of lambs,
and of goats, of bullocks, all of the fallings of
Bashan.

And ye shall eat fat till ye be full, and drink blood
till ye be drunken, of my sacrifice which I have
sacrificed for you.

Thus yc shall be filled at my table with horses and
chariots, with mighty men. and with all men of war.
saith the Lord God.

And I will set my glory among the heathen, and all
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execued and '".''', T J"^^'"'^"^' ^hat I have

So thl K "-r 'l-'"''
^'^^t ^ have laid upon them

Lordth T',"/ ^''^^^ '^^^^ kmm that I am theLord the.r (,od from that day and forward.And the heathen shall know that the house of T«r. iwent mto captivity for their ini^ity
; bec^usV^herespassed a«:ainst me. therefore hidVn'rface fmm

:of::^tSt^:ni.;^:?:^;;^--^--ir-^^^^^^
AccordmK to their uncleanness. and accordimr to

that rty m the midst of heaven Come a- dea^hVryourselves together unto the supper of tt^f^e^r.od: That ye may eat the flesh of kings and theflesh of captams, and the flesh of might? men and

and th: fl: h'^f^^?;
^"' ""' ^^^'" ^hafsh on "t'h:."'

smln'td'great'
'" """' '^^' ''^^ '^' b""^' ^oth

Verses 25-29-

After that they have l,„rne their shame md alltheir trespasses, wherebv th^v uV .

against me, wh^n tLT dvveh ,fe,v7n T'T'tand none made them af'raid ^ " '^''' '""^'

S^a^h^-^^-^t^^'ti-^tJ-^tr-'^
am sanctified in them in the siu-hf!.? '.

'"'''

Neither will I hide n,y face any n.ore from ,hcm:
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for I have poured out my spirit upon the house of
Israel, saitb the Lord (iod.

These verses have reference to the few virjjfins who
are to be the remaining seed of Israel and who shall
brinj^r forth the growing nations of the millennium which
will populate the earth f«)r one thousand years.

••j"

sr_ 1i-i/fy^..
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FOURTH DIVISION.

The Priesthood.

priesthood of the saints uCJlu . ,
•

'f
*^^ si"nti.al

i" the Afosaical orde".nd lluA ' V.'"<^h was tvpifu-d

in the spiritual kb.'don o Je 'sVT, r' 'i'
^'^ ^"'^'^

that we have a ijreat hi^h nrJ i .^- ^^^'"^' 'hen
heaven. Jesus the Son Sr'T.' ^^''^'J'

J'^''^^'^' '"^" ^hc

fession.-_Heb 4 14
"'^' '"* "' '^"'^ *"^' ""'• I'n.

^vhicl/t;Ss;n.:^^:S^;--he ce.^^^

were anointed to this nffi^! -..^ "^ ^ ^^''"^''c^- 'h'

v

called the ''Holv Anointinfoil" ',^ ?
'^'^"''•'"' '•'"^'-'"'

priests and uniawfurfo^'^^;. L ls:'t7h;" e"c.r?"^ l'^'This oil typifies the Holv Snirl ,!f
^" *'''

"5 ""^ to make.
" e are sealed to the roval lr\lL , ^t^P^'«"> ^vhereby

hiffh priest represented ?esn?*/'^- u^'^''.""'
''^^ ^^Pi^^'

f"re in all things kVhii" I '"^'^ '""'^''^*- "Where-
his brethren tfath^mXh." '"

'"V"'-^^^
''"^^ ""^^

hiffh priest in things pem^'ni,.!
" Tf''^

''^"^ ^'''•^hful

ciliation for the^XT^:^^^:^^^^ -con-

and o'rdaS'o/'rS tVo^n.vT t^

I-on consecrated
pray for them but also t^ ,?ffe nn \ ^^e people and
^'ns and those of the ,e nle f^

^^cv^^<^^'. for his ou n
i^^ enabled to o^Tr Tt^W-JT"- 'T ^'^^''''' ^^"^

Praver and praise I, rnH u f^"^^^^s. himself, of
to the spiri/;.y%i:;Sood

''^^;ra^::"!,f^^-'^f'
'-'-^^^

are bu t up a sninf„ni i. ,
' ^^ ''^'^'y stones

offer up spi^itlJ" See ''Tccem'^n"'-' '."''T^'^^^^^'
'^^

Chrisf,"—I Peter 2:5
-acceptable to („)d by Jesus

"Blessed and holv is he fhif v.o<.u
resurrection; on such the seer ^dH fu uP'"""* '" '^^ ^'^^
thev shall be pries s of God ^d ^^^^^^^ "" ^^^^^r. but
-ith him a thousand ;ea?s'-tv^^ ^"' ^^^" -'>"
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JAMES 1.

Verse 1

:

James, a servant of (Jod and of the Lord Jesus
Christ, to the twelve tribes which are scattered

abroad. grect".ng.

Q. Were the twelve tribes scattered before this letter

was written?
A. Yes; because he says so here.

Verse 2

:

My brethren count it all joy when ye fall into

divers temptations:

Q. To whom is he speaking here?
A. He is speaking to the spiritual brethren because
they are the ones who fall into many temptations. They
are to rejoice because they do not fall by the temptations.

Q. Does James speak only of the saints of the twelve
tribes, or to all?

'

A. He is talking to the twelve whole tribes of the child-

ren of Israel. He speaks to the different qualities of
people at different times. Later, he speaks to the saints

who have obtained the full and complete wisdom of His
kingdom, as we see in verse 3.

Verses 3, 4:

Knowing this, that the trying of your faith workelh
patience.

But let patience have her perfect work, that ye may
be perfect and entire, wanting nothing.

Q. What is meant by the trying of our faith ?

A. The scriptures everywhere show that the people
of (led are a tried people. The testing of our faith

is absolutely necessary, for sometimes we pray for a

thing and receive the assurance from (^od that we shall

have our prayers answered, and then we get impatient
and cannot wait. This is the trying of our patience and
of our faith.

Verse 5:

If any of you lack wisdom, let him ask of God. that

giveth to all men liberally, and uphraideth not

;

and it shall be given him.

What kind of wisdom is meant in this verse?Q.
A. It means spiritual wisdom ; wisdom coiicernmg



spiritual thine-s Thic i

~

this wisdom tl ihose whrSktTi? "'" °"'' ""' ^'^M .t't^ST;-^^ ^r:?"'
'"^ «isdo,„ „< ,H„

^^- We read in I Cor 3-10 pn.'r' ...
world is foolishness with rnM tu' \^^ ^'''^«'" «^ ^his

the wind and tossed
^^ '^' ''^' ^'''''^ ^^'th

thinJoJ IheTorf '
""^ ^''"'^ *^^* ^^ ^hall receive any-

ti^-^nth I'es'" t^tcomStiv'' '': ^^"^-«-
to the attacks of evirSitru h

"
-n^

^"^ ^^P"^^^ »«
false doctrines and we S h- ^'' '''"^"'' "' ''''^
our salvation. A wavering fffil? "P^" traditions for
from the Lord. When "

/r
''""' "^* ^^^ ^"3'thin^

thing from the Lord we must h^.l''''"^'"^
^''''' ^"^•

same yesterdav to-d^v nn^/ '^''^ ^^^^ Christ is the
same 'power ^' dav rharF/h'"7'''L""^J^''^^

"^^ has the
healing all mann^of d1 east. Wh/"

""' ''''' "" ^^^^
ance that a person for u horn up hi

''" ¥' '^e assur-
ed, and his condition doe not inn'

^'"-''^ "'''" ^'' heal-
worse, and our faith b^^L 7 '""''''^ '''' ^^^*" ^^^''-^vs

is jus. what is m^t hv^;, "
^^!;^^ I^^-- of this,

of faith that is rebuked here " " *he kind

A.' We m'us"t Thv.^''"
''" """'^vering faith for healin'.r^

withinLri ktw th\"t ttoni^wi"":^'^^"' •^"""'^''h
.-'" be healed. ChrLt pron^eV thr/' h"^

""'^'''^ ^^'
'n prayer and in faith, wha h v a k sh.IM

'""
""''''fUe cannot come closer to thT I ^ he granted,

agreement of two peonle ot .. t '^ '''''" ^his. The
their faith absolmer olicl \ d n 'T' ^' '" "''n and
can ask anvthing and it shall ll

'
''i'

''"^ *hen thev
Verse 8:

"^ Slanted unto them. '

\vtfl'
""""^'^ '"'" '^ ""'^^ahle in all his w.vs

a: S^^^iri^l^^^^^^-hlemindeHn^
'-said this canic^'^i:r^--Xr.^^,C^^^

nap
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unstable and wavering. If we as believers waver in

regard to things which concern the doctrines of Christ,

it will tend to make us serve two masters. For all things

that are not of Christ are of the devil.

Verses 9-11

:

Let the brother of low degree rejoice in that he is

exalted

:

But t-ie rich, in that he is made low : because as the

flower of the grass he shall pass away.

For the sun is no sooner risen with a burning heat,

but it withereth the grass, and the flower thereof

falleth. and the grace of the fashion of it perisheth

:

so also shall the rich man fade away in his ways.

Q. What does this teach us?

A. The estimate that the world puts uimn a person

does not amount to anything. It is the value which God
puts upon us that counts. The rich man is exalted in the

sight of men but not in the sight of God, fi^r God puts a

low estimate on earthly possessions. The rich man is here

compared to the flower of the grass. For a short time he

makes a grand appearance and is lauded by the world, but

he soon withers away and is remembered no more.

Verse 12:

Blessed is the man that endureth temptation:

for when he is tried, he shall receive the crown of

life, which the Lord hath promised to them that

love him.

Q. What is meant by enduring temptation?

A. There are three avenues through which Satan

tempts us. They are pride, passion, and covetiousness.

These are the lust of the eye, lust of the flesh, and the

pride of life. If we withstand these temptations we
shall receive a crown of life which (iod has promised

to all who love Him and keep His commandments. This

crown of life means the eternal life which will be ours

in the new heaven and the new earth. It consists, first,

in having a part in the first resurrection; and second,

in escaping the judgment and the second death. These
temptations especially apply to the tribulation of the

saints at which time the temptations will be the strongest.
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Verses 13-15;

tempteth he anv man •

'^'"P^ed ^v ith evil, neither

death. ' " ''"Shed, bnngeth forth

?
Th'"'

'". ""," '''*"'"' f^'"'™ here ?

Q- JVha, is the cause .,f temptation ?

hi-
1 joh,'2"6""i ;;;";';," .tr"-*:

'"',;"••'"'"" ^e read
of the nesh. and tt iS's fth': ^'Jel^anV;!"'

"",'"1
hfe. r, not of ,he I-'athe,. but is of the world

' '""'''' "'

•?: n"' TefrVri^lts^s^btT ,"' ""' ""• "^ '-"'••^<'?

are in the flesh hut hv J, • " '""Ptatfon whi e we
hand, we all',w h" ,e untaZ's"?

'" "" """"^ "' <'"d's
no attention to them VV. h?

"'"' "'" "' ••"") Paj'

Job's experience, fod said fha? /"J
"""'"* "' 'his i^

..priRht man. fearin/t/od'a S" a-'.ii"^:.^ K''/^^'
»""

Hast thou not made an hed^r^ lu I J ^^^'"^'^ ^aid,

house, and about all that he hn.h' '
^''^ '"'^""^ his

hast blessed the work of h\ I T ^""^'^ '''^^- ^hou
is increased in ^e ?and.^-jl ^,^.j^^^' ^^^^
we can be hedged in bv r J ',

"''* '''^o^^'s that
at us. We musfker our^e' sTlw ^s onZT^^' ^^^
when ue are in the hollow of GodVh.nS the J''T

'"^
not reach us, for Christ sairl f^ h- ^,. '^7^; ^he devil can-
able to pluck vou o t of t Fattr'r'h''^'!,'.'.'^^

"'''' '^

provided a shield for evervnn. f '"'l"''-
^''^^ has

'"anded to take the shield "of L1 "''u''"l
"'" ^'^ ^""i"

able to ,uench aU^tLt^^dts^oni^'SedTne"'^-^' '^

verses 16, 17:
"icKed one.

Do not err. my beloved brethren

a";:^: a'^ndi.f:h-rw,:T4'2'Tathfr' ?/r-^,„«;hom is no variab,enes\.'tS:J'sh"/difS

if

.ijfu
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This shows us clearly that repentance as well as all

other good gifts come from the Father and can only come

Tthe person who has accepted Christ Jesus, and will do

His commandments.

Verse 18:
. j r

Of his own will hegal he us with the vvord o

truth, that we should be a kmd of first frmts of his

creatures.

Here James tries to persuade us to be among those

who come into the priesthood with the first fruits to be

nreachers to the growing nation dunng the millennium.

^Ve cannot be begotten 4 the word of God until we have

heard it, and then when we hav^ '^^^^'\^^' J^ /'^.

adopted into the family of God through the blood of

Jesus Christ.

Verses 19,20:

Wherefore, my belovecj brethren, let every man be

swift to hear, slow to speak, slow to wrath:

For the wrath of man worketh not the righteousness

of God.

Here we are admonished to be careful of our speech.

Jesus warns us against auKer for He said, "Let not the

sun go down on vour wrath," meaning that it is wrong

for us to nourish our ill will and let it go on from day to

dav We should be slow to speak m anger and un-

righteousness or to say harsh or unkind words to our

fellowmen.

Verse 21

:

, a -^

Wherefore lay apart all filthiness and superfluity

of naughtiness, and receive with meekness the

engrafted word, which is able to save your souls.

WHiat does James mean by filthiness and naughtiness?

.. He means those things which defile both the soul and

bodv and make us filthy before God. We also read in II

Cor' 7-1 "Having therefore these promises, dearly be-

loved, ie't us cleanse ourselves from all filthiness of the

flesh and spirit, perfecting holiness m the fear of God.

He also shows that we must be meek to receive the

word of Ciod. which is the only thing that can save our

souls.

Q-

A.
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Verses 22-24

:

But be ye doers of the word, and not hearers onlydeceiving your own selves.
^

'

For if any be a hearer of the word, and not a doerhe IS like to a man beholding his natural face ina glass !

s^r^i^f.^'^'"'?'^^
^'"\'''^' ^"^ S^^'^ his way, andstra,g.htway forgetteth what manner of man he wasWhat IS the meaning of these verses?

UffJu^'' !?.^^"w^* ^" ^^^^ ^^^ ^^o'-d "f ^'Od only is of

o d u " *•
.

'^^''' -^"^''"^ ^'^'^ ^"^ understood theuord. we must put it into practice in our dailv life- thus

h^sTeTn^ u^r'
^"' '""^^^^'>'^"^ ^'^ ->-^^

Verse 25

:

But whoso looketh into the perfect law of libertyand contmueth therein, he being not a forgetful

hr""":; -^"i-'/T ^^ '^' work.lhis man shall beblessed in his deed.

What is the perfect law of liberty?
A. The law of Moses could not make anyone perfect

of libertv^ T '7' "^'^
*? i^^P ''' ^"* the'perfect law

from sin
'"' ""^ ^^'''' J"'"' ^^'^^'^^ ''^^'•^tes

Verse 26:

i^MT;u'"'"\'^"'''"^
''°" ^^^'" t*^ '^^ religious, .n.nd

bndleth not his tongue, but deceiveth his own heart
this man s religion is vain.

This speaks of those who have a show of relieionand who control not their tongue. It also shows how
worthless is the religion of many people. All who ser^ ttraditions and man-made commandments hav - a vaiM
religion as well as those who do not bridle their tongues

Verse 27:

Pure religion and undefilcd before (iod and the
Father is this. To visit the fatherless and widows
in their affliction, and to keep himself unspotted
from the world.

James here defines the twofold nature of the religion
of Jesus Christ. The first clause is related to the
outward life which is manifested in acts of love and

A.
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niercv to the needy. The other applies to the character

or inward life which cannot he clean if the world is allowed

to enter.

JAMES 2.

\^crscs 1 "^

'

Mv brethren, have not the faith of (.ur Lord Jesus

Christ, the Lord of glory, with respect of persons^

For if there come unto your assembly a man with

a gold ring, in goodly apparel, and there come in

also a poor man in vile raiment

:

And ve have respect to him that weareth the gay

clothing, and sav unto him, Sit thou here in a good

place; and say to the poor. Stand thou here, or sit

here under my footstool

:

Are ye not then partial in yourselves, and are

become judges of evil thoughts?

Q What does this teach us here?

A Here we are rebuked for our partiality when we

respect or favor certain people with reference to their

apparel or situation in life. When we come before Cod

we are all equal, for one is just as good in the sight of

God as another, and we are not to make any distinction

between the rich and the poor. When we are right m
(^od's sight, we will treat the rich and the poor alike.

If we show partialitv and favor to those in better cir-

cumstances, it shows that we have become judges or pos-

sessors of evil thought^,

Verse o

"

Hearken, mv beloved brethren. Hath God not chosen

the poor of 'this world rich in faith, and heirs of the

kingdom which he hath promised to them that love

him ?

What kingdom does it refer to here?

a". To the coming kingdom of Christ Jesus and those

who are partakers of the priesthood.

But ve have despised the poor. Do not rich men op-

press vou, and draw you before the judgment seats.

Do not they blaspheme that worthy name by the

which ye are called?

Q. How do they blaspheme?
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A. This again has reference to the secret orders whohave taken an oath to be loyal and obedient to the nian-

Tlu^Lrk^'"'^
^^''^

^f""^" ^'"^ "P '" bundles and

ill u ,T
"PP'*ess those who do not belong to them

a?e caUed
''^^'""*-' ^^^^ '''^'^h>' "^"le by which they

Verses 8, 9:
if ye fulfill the royal law, according to the scripture.
Ihou Shalt love thy neighbor as thvself. vc do well •

iiut ,f ye have respect to persons, ye commit sin.and are convmced of the law as transgressors.

Tu
^^[^/^'^ clearly see the full meaning of verse 8

.Lnn.r ll
'^'"'P*""'^

,
'^sts upon two commandmeuts."

namely, Thou shalt love the Lord thv God above allthmgs. and thy neighbor as thyself. Here James tellsus It we have respect to persons, we do not love ourneighbor as ourselves and commit sin.

Verses 10-12:

For whosoever shall keep the whole law. and vet
offend m one pomt, he is guilty of all.

For he that said. Do not commit adulterv, said also.
IJo not kill. i\ow if thou commit no adulterv. vet
It thou kill, thou art become a transgressor of the
law.

So speak ye and so do. as they that shall be judgedby the law of liberty.

rh.r.f!'' "^Tr ^'''^ ^"''^ '^^ "'^y b^' '^ '''^ have notchar ty and do not love our neighbors as ourselves, webreak the whole law. This is where we so much need

niiln-'n7 n ^'Z^'
^"^ '^ rV" '" ""^ P«'"t we become

guilt} of al and must plead the cleansing blood Wehave no right to transgress the law but when we follow
the doctrines of Jesus, they release us from the law and
set us free.

Verse 13:

For he shall have judgment without mercv, that
hath shewed no mercy; and mercv rejoiceth a<Minst
judgment.

'

This judgment without mercv comes during the
great tribulation when those will be destroved who des-
trov the earth.

/'it
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Verses 14-16:

What doth it profit, my brethren, though a man say

he hath faith, and have not works? can faith save

him?

If a brother or a sister be naked, and destitute of

daily food,

And one of you say unto them, Depart in peace, be

ye warmed and filled ; notwithstanding ye give them
not those things which are needful to the body;

what doth it profit?

Here the same warning is given again that we must
love our neighbors as ourselves, otherwise all our good
works count for naught.

Verse 17:

Even so faith, if it hath not works, is dead, being

alone.

Q. What is a dead faith?

A. The faith of nearly the whole population of the

world is dead, for though they may have faith, they have

no works. There is a little living faith here and there

throughout the world. When we see no works, faith is

dead, for works are the fruits of real faith.

Q. Can anyone have faith if he is not a child of God?
A. Yes; even a faith that can produce works. If a

faith is great enough to remove mountains and love is

lacking, it availeth us nothing. Even a sinful man can

have faith in the power of Christ and perform works
through that name, but not for himself. Before he

can perform works for himself, he must repent and
receive forgiveness from above.

Verse 18:

Yea, a man may say, Thou hast faith, and I have

works: show me thy faith without thy works, and

I will show thee my faith by my works.

This shows us how to distinguish between a living

faith and dead faith. If we have the true doctrines of

Jesus Christ, we will do those things which Christ has

commanded and this will be clearly seen by our works.

Verse 19:

Thou believest that there is one God; thou doest

well : the devils also believe, and tremble.

n.
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Q. Why does the devil tremble?
A. He trembles for the reason that he knows that he is

TsilTlJZ ^' •?'' ^^''^^y ^^^" J"^^^^- H'« time
s short and his end soon to come. That is the reason
that he goes about as a roaring Hon. seeking those whom
he may destroy. He also knows that he is to be pmdown mto the earth and will not be able to navigate

XhmT r'.\™' r'"
''^^' P'^^^ ^^''' the battlewith Michael and his angels.

Verses 20-24:
But wilt thou know. O vain man. that faith without
works is dead ?

Was not Abraham our father justified bv workswhen he offered Isaac his son upon the altar?
Seest thou hovy faith wrought with his works, andby works was taith made perfect ?

And the scripture was fulfilled which saith, Abra-ham belie>'ed God, and it was imputed unto him
tor righteousness: and he was called the Friend ofwod.

Ye see then how that by works a man is justified, andnot by faith only.

Here we have another strong example of faith

o/r ^i^""f Abraham who took his son at the commandof God and put him on the altar as a sacrifice. He wasready to slay hini. when an angel spoke to him and staved
his hand. Abraham looked around and saw a ramcaught ma thicket by his horns and offered this ram asa burnt offering in place of his son. Then (lod said tohim. Now I know that thou fearest God. seeing thouhast not withheld thy son. thine onlv son fronf ,ne

"

Here we see the greatest example of faith in the wordof God. This IS the kind of faith we need to-dav.We should not withhold anything from the Lord orallow anything to get in the wav of our faith
Verses 25, 26:

Likewise also was not Rahab the harlot Justified
by vvorks. when she had received the messengers
and had sent them out another way?
For as the body without the spin't is dead, so faith

:^ without works is dead also.

b^
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n

j

1

Rahab was a preat sinner, yet she possessed the

faith which made her rijrhteous later on. If we have

faith and do not use it. it becomes dead This woman
received justification from ( iod f<»r her faith, rejj^ardlcss

of what her past life had been.

JAMES 3.

Verses 1, 2:

My brethren, be n(»t man\ masters, knowinjjf that we
shall receive the jjreater condemnation.

For in many things we offend all. If any man
offend not in word, the same is a perfect man. and

able also to bridle the whole body.

Q. What do we understand by "be not many masters"?

A. It means that we shall not teach or preach or master

many thing^s. It does not mean many masters, but nuis-

ters of many things. We shall stay by the doctrine of

Jesus as the only thing and not take up the teachings

or traditions of denominations. These sects clothe them-

selves in man-made ceremonies and invite people to

accept those things instead of the doctrine of Christ

Jesus.

There cannot be too many preat'hers and workers

in Christ's harvest; that is, there cannot be too many
real true workers and teachers of the doctrine, but they

should not be masters of many things. If we take up

some other doctrine than the true doctrine of Jesus,

we will be offending in that and in all. If we stand by

the doctrine of Jesus Christ, we will then be able to bridle

the whole body of the congregation by our steadfastness

in the doctrine of Jesus.

Verse 3

:

. Behold, we put bits in the horse's mouths, that they

may obey us; and we turn about their whole body.

This verse shows what we can do if wc stand stead-

fast in the doctrines of Jesus.

Verses 4-6:

Behold also the ships, which though they be so great.

and are driven of fierce winds, yet are they turned

about with a very small helm, whithersoever the

governor listeth.
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Kvcn so the tonjcuc is a littlt- member, and lH)asitth
Rreat thin^rs. Behold, how preat a matter a little
fire kindleth!

And the tongue is a tire, a world of inirjuitv; so is

the tonmie amon«: onr members, that it defileth the
whole body, and setteth on fire the course of nature,
and it is set on fire of hell.

We see here how much e\ ' can be d<.ne bv a few
word- None of oui niemlK-rs can cause so much'tmuble
as the tongue. If we are li^inj? where the Hoh Spirit
can control our hearts, the t(.njrue will then be a blessintr
ill speech.

Verses 7, 8:

For every kind of beasts, and of birds, and of ser-
pents, and of the things of the sea, is tamed, and
hath been tamed of mankind :

But the tongue can no man tame: it is an unrulv
evil, full of deadly poison.

No man can control the tongue without (iod's help.
The tongue of the w icked will continue its deadly poison
until the day of harvest, when everv idle woVd thev
speak shall be accounted for.

Verses 9-12:

Therewith bless we (io even the Father: and there-
wnn curse we men, wl ch are made after the multi-
tude of God.
Out ()f the same month proceedeth blessing and
cursing. My brethren, these things ought not so
to be.

Doth a fountain send forth at the same place sweet
water and bitter?

Can the fig tree, my brethren, bear olive berries:?
either a vine, figs? so can no fcmntain both vield salt
water and fresh.

Can the same tongue bless (iod and then curse men-
These verses tell us that this should not be but that

IS what some people of the world do. 'ilessings amount
to nothing when coming from those who curse fli<.-ir

fellowmen who are made after the likeness of (Jod.
This has reference to the saints because those who are
saints never curse their fellowmen for thev arc com-
manded to love them.

.A.

'•M
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it' Verse
Who

13:

I ::

is a wise man and endued with knowledge
among you? Let him shew out of a good conversa-

tion his works with meekness of wisdom.
Here he means those who have been indued with

knowledge of spiritual things. He tells such to make it

known by their good conversation and meekness. This

is the best evidence of the true wisdom that comes to us

from above, (jood conversation here means right living.

Verses 14-18:

But if ye have bitter envying and strife in your
hearts, glory not: and lie not against the tru*:h.

This wisdom descendeth not from above, but is

earthly, sensual, devilish.

For where envying and strife is, there is confusion

and every evil work.
But the wisdom that is from above is first pure,

then peaceable, gentle, and easy to be intreated,

full of mercy and good fruits, without partiality,

and without hypocrisy.

And the fruit of righteousness is sown in peace

of them that make peace.

Here we are shown again the true religion and
spiritual knowledge that a person will have who shows it

by his goods works. James defines clearly the difference

between the wisdom from above and that which is earth-

ly. Earthly wisdom is sensual and devilish, while that

from above is pure, peaceable, full of mercy and good
fruits. This shows clearlv the difference between those

that have the evil spirit and those that have the Spirit of

God.

JAMES 4.

Verse 1

:

From whence comes wars and fightings among you?
come they not hence, even of your lusts that war
in your members?

Q. To what members does this refer?

A. It has reference to the members of our body and
means lusts and sensuality, that is, the sinful nature
of which every human is possessed since the fall, such

as the lust of the eyes, the lust Qf the flesh, and the

pride of life. These make war with the godliness which
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a man has within him. The two laws are directly oppo-
site and in conHict in every man. If vve yield 'to evil
once, It may be easy to repent and be forgiven, but bv
yielding often the Holy Spirit is grieved and the unclean
spirit takes possession.

Verses 2, 3

:

Ye lust, and have not: ye kill and desire to hav<-
and cannot obtain: ye fight and war, yet ye have not
because ye ask not.
Ye ask, and receive not, because ve ask amiss, thai
ye may consume it upon your lusts.

Here James refers to the motives that many have
in their hearts when they are asking for things fromGod. Improper motives explain why they do not receive
them. When we pray for things that are not according
to (,ods promises He will not give them to us. If thehmgs which we pray for are to be consumed on our
lusts, receiving them would only encourage us in sin
1 his IS the reason we do not get some things we ask for'They vvill not be given us of (Jod so long as this sin ism our hearts or so long as we want them to satisfy the
lust of the eye, the lust of the flesh, or the pride of lifeSome people ask to be healed of a disease from a selfish
motive or for some worldly benefit, and therefore thevare not healed. When they pray thev do not have pati-ence and faith and wait for God to perform the work
VV e should always wait on God when our praver is forsomething that will add to our godliness. In Jer 17-5

ZlJM\"^u'i-'^ ^^ ^^^ '"^" *^''^* ^'"steth in man. andmaketh flesh his arm, and whose heart departeth from
• .iTT ^

-'^".'^ ^^^"'' "^'^ssed is the man that trustethm the Lord, and whose hope the Lord is."
Verse 4:

Ye adulterers and adulteresses, know ve not that the
friendship of the world is emnitv with (iod' whoso-
ever therefore will be a friend of the world, is theenemy of God.

.
In what sense are these people adulterers a-d

adulteresses?

A. They are such when they seek and turn to man-made commandments and traditions, after thev haveonce espoused Christ. When they keep up these tradi-

Q
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tions and laws of man, they become friends of^ the

world and enemies of (iod. The perversions of God's

commandments are complete in the traditions and secret

orders, (iod's commandments are forgotten entirely

by those who are the friends of the world and of worldly

things. When James wrote this letter, the orders had

been started and the head that had been wounded to

death was just beginning to be healed.

Verse 5

:

Do you think that the scripture saith in vain, the

spirit that dwelleth in us lusteth to envy?

Q. What spirit is it "that dwelleth in us"?

A. It is the unclean spirit which worldly people have

in them and which must be crucified in their hearts

and lives before we can become the followers of Christ

Jesus.

Verse 6:

But he giveth more grace. Wherefore he saith,

God resisteth the proud, but giveth grace unto the

humble.

Here we see the very opposite quality to that of the

adulterers and the adulteresses. Those who are humble,

shall receive repentance from the Feather above.

Verse 7

:

Submit yourselves therefore to God. Resist the

devil, and he will flee from you.

Q. How do people submit to God ?

A. By obedience to the commandments of Jesus. There-

by is received this power with which to resist and over-

come the devil.

Q. Why does the devi' flee from us?

A. Because he fears the power that is given us in the

name of the Lord Jesus. Through this power, Jesus

told His disciples, they should cast out devils. He said,

"Whatsoever ye bind on earth shall be bound in

heaven," and if we command such unclean spirits to

leave us, ti.cy must depart through the power that is

given in the name of the Lord Jesus. God will give us

power from heaven to resist the unclean spirits and keep

them away from us. For that reason, when we are join-

ed to Christ through keeping His commandments, we
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receive power over all the powers of the enemy and can
resist and overcome the evil spirits.

Verse 8:

Draw nigh to God, and he will draw nigh to you
Cleanse your hands, ye sinners; and purifv vour
hearts, ye double minded. ' '

Q. How can we draw nigh to (iod?

'}'
J
^^>„=^"bmitting ourselves to the commandments of

(iod. We might walk with God and vet not draw niirh
unto Him. W'e may walk with a friend and yet not be
very confidential with nim concerning the interests of
our own heart and mind. Christ left His commandments
and doctrines with His people, yet many of them have
turned away trom them to traditions.
Q. When are we double minded?
A. We are double minded when we trv to be Christ's
disciples, while at the same time we' are clinging to
worldly traditions and worldly things. People who are
double minded allow worldliness to swav them and thevbecome of many minds. If we want clean hands and
pure hearts we must fully obev the commandments of
Jesus, and use the power given us to overcome evil
spirits.

Verse 9:

Be afflicted, and mourn, and weep: let your laughter
be turned to mourning, and your joy to heaviness.
In what way should we be afflicted?

We should see the falseness, wickedness, and un-
worthiness that is within us and mourn and weep that wemay receive repentance from heaven.

Verse 10:

Humble yourselves in the sight of the Lord, and he
shall lift you up.

To whom does he refer here ?

To all those who have not the power to resist the
devil and have not submitted themselves to His com
mandments. It does not mean the ungodlv here but
those who have not the power to bring fo'rth fruit or
good works as God has commanded. This class of peo-
ple should hasten to repentance or else thev mav be lost
If we wish to be complete servants and friends of God

Q.

A.

Q.

A.

j-i
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m

lf»:'!^

we must humble ourselves in order to draw nigh unto

Him.
Verse 11

:

Speak not evil one of another, brethren. He that

speaketh evil of his brother, and judgeth his brother,

speaketh evil of the law, and judgeth the law:

but if thou j'ldge the law, thou art not a doer of

the law but a judge.

Q. Does this have reference to our civil laws?

A. No. It means the law of Moses and the law of

Jesus which set forth the love that we should have one

for another.

Q. In what sense should we not speak evil of our

brethren?

A. W( should not speak evil suspiciously of each other,

for we are told that if we see our brother trespass in sin,

and do not warn him, his blqod shall be required of our

hands. This verse teaches us not to accuse each other

of things of which we are not certain.

Verse 12:

There is one lawgiver, who is able to save and to

destroy: who art thou that judge . another?

This gives us the clear understanding that none
have the right to judge except Christ, who is also able

to destroy. When we speak evil of our brother, we are

trying to judge him.

Verses 13-15:

Go to now, ye that say, To-day or to-morrow we will

go into such a city, and continue there a year,

and buy and sell, and get gain

:

Whereas ye know not what shall be on the morrow.
For what is your life? It is even a vapour, that

appeareth for a little time, and then vanisheth away.
For that ye ought to say, If the Lord will, we shall

live, and do this, or that.

Here we see the full and complete purpose of God
in us; when He tells us to submit ourselves to the will

of the Lord, it shows that man has no tir-.c of his own
to set aside and plan for himself We should always
take God into our plans and purposes and add, "The
Lord willing" to our plans.
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Q. In making plans, can we always know Ck)d's will ?

A. Yes; for He says, "Commit thy way unto the J.ord;
trust also in him; and he shall bring it to pass."

We may not always possess all we desire but we will
get what is best for us. We can ask wisdom and know-
ledge concerning His will and we will receive directi.in.

Q. If we fail in our plans, does it mean that it was not
(lod's will?

A. Sometimes it does; but we ought to know before we
undertake anything whether or not it is (iod's plan.
It we do the things He has told us not to do, we get
farther away from Him, and the things He has appointed
us to do for Him might be taken awav from us. We should
endeavor to do His will at all times whatever the cost.

Verse 16:

But now ye rejoice in your boastings: all such re-
joicing is evil.

What do we understand by this boasting?
It all depends upon that in which we boast We

read in Psalms 34:2, "My soul shall make her boast in
the Lord," and again, "In God we boast all day long." .

Agam, we .read, how God rebukes the idol-worshippers
when He says. "Confounded be they that boast of idols

"

We see all around us those who are boasting of their
traditions and idol-worship and esteeming the secret
orders above all things. It is by our meekness and our
good works that we shall be known as the children of
God.

V^erse 17:

Therefore to him that knoweth to do good, and
doeth it not. to him it is sin.

A.

JAME; 5.

V^erse 1 :

Cjo to now ye rich men. weep and howl for vour
miseries that shall come ujjon you.
Who does he rebuke in such a' way ?

He is speaking to the rich men and trusts and
orders These are the "woman" spoken of in Revela-
tion 17:3, who is arrayed in purple and scarlet color.

A.
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Mi t and is sitting upon a scarlet colored beast. They are

the ones who have taken an oath to be loyal and obedient

to the commandments of men. They have disrejjarded

the laws of (iod, and have tied themselves together

to oppress the laboring class.

\'erses 2, 3:

Your riches are corrupted, and your garments are

moth eaten.

Your gold and silver is cankered; and the rust of

them shall be a witness against you, and shall eat

your flesh as it were fire. Ye have heaped treasures

together for the last days.

This is said to those who compose the woman who
is sitting upon the scarlet colored beast and holding in

her hand the golden cup full of abominations and filthi-

ness of her fornication.

Q. Is he speaking only to the rich here?

A. He speaks to those who lust after gold and worldly

things as much as to those who have them. Although

some people do not possess riches, they lust after them

and join themselves together in bundles and clusters

for worldly advantage and to increase their goods.

Verse 4:

Behold, the hire of the labourers who have reaped

down your fields, which is of you kept back by fraud,

crieth: and the cries of them which have reaped

have entered into the ears of the Lord of sabaoth.

Q. Who are these laborers?

A. They are those who are called the beast spoken of

in Rev. 17:3, upon which the woman or money power

rides. They are the laboring class which the money
trusts or monopolies are crushing down. They in return

have bound themselves into bundles and clusters in order

to crush the money power. We see this to-day in the

great varieties of unions and lodges.

Verses 5, 6:

Ye have lived in pleasure on the earth, and been

wanton: ye have nourished your hearts as in a day

of slaughter.

Ye have condemned and killed the just : ar 1 he doth

not resist vou.
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Here he is again speaking to those who have lived
dehciously with the money of the world and have nour-
ished their hearts to the day of slaughter and will con-
tinue to the end of the great tribulation. When he says
that they have killed the just and the just did not resi'st
them, It shows that all through the third dispensation
the just and righteous people have been condemned by
the world. There will yet be manv killed and martvred
in the saints' tribulation because thev will not take the
oath or the mark of the beast in their hand or their
forehead or the number of his name. If thev do not
receive his marks and the number of his name, 'thev will
be killed during the saints' tribulation.

Q. Why is it that they will not take the name and num-
ber of the beast?

A. Because the taking of that oath bv which thev con-
sent to be loyal and obedient to the commandments of
men, is the blasphemy against the Holy Spirit, and their
condemnation. They would rather be killed than join
themselves to the beast and commit such blasphemv.

Verses 7, 8:

Be patient therefore, brethren, unto the coming of
the Lord. Behold, the husbandman waiteth for the
precious fruits of the earth, and hath long patience
for it, until he rec» 've the early and latter rain.
be ye also patient: stablish vour hearts: for the
coming of the Lord draweth nigh.

Who is thit husbandman mentioned here?
This has reference to God, the Father.
What is the precious fruit of the earth?
This fruit consists of the righteous people of (iod or

the saints on the eatrh.

Q. What is meant by "stablish your hearts"?
A. It means to make your hearts ready. Prepare them
for the occupation v. hich is necessary for the priesthood.
Q. What "s meant by the early and latter rain?
A The fruit of the early rain are all those who will
take part in the first resurrection or the first fruits
fhe latter rain are all those who are saved during the
millennium or the second fruit. God the Father is wait-
ing with long patience for both. The fruits of the earlv

Q.
A.

Q.

A.
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and latter rain shall inhabit the new heaven and new

earth after the close of the njillenniuin.

Here the apostle James also reminds the saints of

the cominj,' of the Lord. He makes use of this truth as

an encouragement to patience and steadfastness. It is

the }^reat object of their salvation to be an heir of the

holy priesthood.

Verse 9:

r;rud{fe not one aj?ainst another, brethren, lest ye be

condemned: behold, the jud^^" standeth before the

door.

This mea;is that we should not fjrieve each other for

fear of condemnation. The saints do not come into

judgment but are to be prepared for the royal priest-

hood.

Verse 10:

Take, my brethren, the prophets, who have spoken

in the name of the Lord, for an exar^ple of sufter-

in^ affliction, and of patience.

Here he refers to the prophets who were persecuted

and suffered afflictions and yet were patient, and we are

told to take them as an example for our lives even though

it should lead to affliction and death.

Verse 11

:

Behold, we count them happy, which endure. Ye

have heard of the patience of Job. and have seen

the end of the Lord; that the Lord is very pitiful

and of tender mercy.

Q. If the Lord is so pitiful and of tender mercy, why

will such a great multitude be destroyed?

A. Because they have followed their own lusts and

wicked ways rejecting the doctrines and commandments

of Jesus. They have not taken warning ar.d established

their hearts fo'r the coming of the Lord. If the Lord

•vere not merciful, none would be saved. But through

His great mercy. He oflfers pardon and gives a chance

to become worthy of the priesthood.

Verse 12:

But above all things, my brethren, swear not, neither

by heaven, neither by the earth, neither by any

other oath: but let your yea be yea. and your nay,

nav: lest ve fall into condemnation.

H 'rM^-"&
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Q.
A.

Q- }yhat is the incaninjf of "swear not"?
A This has reference to those who blaspheme the name
<.t the Lord which is done hv taking; the oaths of the
secret orders. Those who take the marks in their fore-
head and hands and the number and name of the secret
orders are under condenmation.

Q. Does this mean that we should not take the oath
<»t allej>:iance to our country?
A. Xo; because in takinjlf that oath we do not receive
any mark m our foreheads or hands or the number or
mark of any order. .Moreover it is not a secret (»ath
nor IS It taken to protect some to the exclusion .)f others

verse 13:

Is any anion- you afflicted? let him prav. Is anv
merry .^ let him sin^' p.salms.

What is the nature of this affliction?
Any affliction that would brinj,' sorrow or ^rief It

might be disease, injury to the material bodv. bruises
or anything that causes sorrow. James tells us here
that anyone in this condition should prav and if he does
pray, he shall be relieved from this affliction.

Q. What do we understand by being merry?

'^^'ru

'^^^* '^ *^^ ""'^^y opposite from being sorronfulWhen we are merry, we are told to sing psalms This
means to sing love and praise to Cod. This mode of
praising (,od is as acceptable to Him as praver. It done
in the n, * spirit it becomes sweet incense offered in thename of our Lord Jesus.

Verse 14:

Is^ any sick among you? let him call for the elders
of the church and let them pray over him, anointing
him with oil in the name of the Lord;

Q. To whom does James refer when he says "among

'^; ^^5 '"^^"s the brothers and sisters of the Church
ot (lod.

Q. Shall we pray for the healing of unsa.-ed people'
A. Yes

;
but we should pray that their sins be forgiven

and then they may be healed.
When it says "elders of the church," it means th-

ministers and those who are strongest in the faith
for m choosing men who are to be elders, the church
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should ch.H.se those who have the strongest faith, and

who arc the best woi ! ers for Christ's kmgdom.

Q. Who is to call the elders?

A The sick and afflicted person is to call them 1 he

cause of our failure in these days is that the sick do not

call for the prayer of the elders and do not care to have

the elders pray over them or anoint them with oil in the

name of the Lord.

Q Is it really necessarv to anoint them with oil?

A Yes- it is necessarv but there may be a tunc when we

mav not have the oil to use for this purpose. Jesus

commanded the disciples to lay hands on the sick and

they sh(nild recover. We must follow the word of v.od

as nearlv as possible. u •
i

And the first condition of the prayers for the sick

should be for the cleansing of their souls; that they may

receive repentance and forgiveness for no one can ])e

healed unless their sins are forgiven first.

Verse 15:
. . , j ^u

\nd the praver of faith shall save the sick, and the

Lord shall raise him up: and if he have committed

sins, they shall be forgiven him.

Q. Shall the sick be raised up immediately?

A Sometimes it will require patience before they are

completelv healed but their healing will begin at once

and the pain or fever will leave. If this is not the case,

it shows that they will not receive repentance and for-

giveness for thev are not worthy of it.

Q. Is it right to pray for the healing of a member

of a secret order? ,11
A. Yes; if he desires and requests it. First we should

pray that he be given a desire to repent, th^n we should

prav for his relief from suffering so that he may be able

to repent. Repentance is about impossible while one

is suffering from pain.

Verse 16:

Confess vour faults one to another, and pray one tor

another,' that ye May be healed. The effectual

fervent praver of a righteous man availcth much.

Q. What is meant by "confess your faults one to

another"? . . , ,

A. This means that when a person who is crippled or
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afflicted in some \\;i\ Ijeoines hiiinl)!" and re(|ue.sts us
to pray for him. he should state his faults to us so that
we may intelli^rently pray for his fur^Mvi-ness. Since
these sins stand in the way <.f his healing', we must know
what they -^re in order to pray for them.

If one has sinned ajjfainst another iters<in. he should
go to him and confess and ask for^nveness. Hut if he
has sinned against (Jod only, he shimld tell it lo the one
who is to pray for him, so that he mav know and prav
intellif-fently.

The prayers of the rij^^hteous man will he heard,
for we read, "The eyes of the Lord are over the r^ lit-
eous, and his ears are open unto their pravers." I here
is-: a greater promise that where two are united they will
pray more effectually. In some cases one person is
not able to command the evil spirits to d art from the
sick and afflicted ones.

Q. How can two unite to cast (Uit the unclean spirits?
.\. If two of the disciples of strong faith are united that
they will command the unclean spirits to depart from a
gathering of worshippers, these unclean spirits must de-
part or else the one possessed will leave the assembly.
Ihey must do one or the other. Either the evil spir'it
departs and leaves the person or else the evil spirit takes
the person out 'vith him. The devil and his angels will
never stay long in the presence of disciples if they com-
mand him to depart. We see examples of this in manv
places in the time of the twelve disciples. When Christ
came near to the man who had a legion of devils, the devils
cried out, "Hast thou come to torment us before our
time?'' We see by this that the unclean spirits even at
that time, two thousand years ago, had a knowkdge that
they were condemned to the bottomless pit.

Q. Do the unclean spirits of which a person mav be
possessed have anything to do with the disease or afflic-
tion which is put upon them?

A. They certainly do. All through the writings of the
scriptures, thi"? fact is cicarlv shown bv precept and
example. In Deut. 28:15, 22, we see what the Lord
has said about it : "But it shall come to pass if thou wilt
not hearken unto the voice of the Lord thv God, to
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observe to do all his commandments and his statutes

which I command thee this day; that all these curses

shall come upon thee, and overtake thee; The Lord

shall smite thee with a consumption, and with a fever,

and with an inflammation, and with an extreme burnmg,

and with the sword, and with blasting, and with mildew

:

and they shall pursue thee until thou perish." So we

see that the diseases as well as the other misfortunes

are put upon us as a punishment for some violation

of the laws of God. It may be that some of them eye

hereditary and have been handed down from the third

and fourth generation. God said that He would visit the

iniquities of the fathers upon the children unto the third

and fourth generation of them that hate Him. Then we

have many examples of diseases that the devil through evil

spirits has put upon people, as was the case of Job. Thus

we see the power the devil has over humanity. A noted

instance of this is the case of- the woman in Luke 13:16,

whom Satan had bound for eighteen years. Another that

of the son who had a foul spirit in Mark 9:25. When
hereditary diseases are healed and have ceased to annoy

the body through the prayer of the saints, they can no

longer exist as a hereditary condition.

Q. Is fasting necessary as a condition to receive power

to heal?

A. Fasting has been commanded by the Lord for ob-

taining certain ends yet Jesus said that if two unite in

asking whatsoever they shall agree upon shall be done.

Q. What is the object or benefit of fasting?

A. It is to deny the flesh and become stronger in our

spirit and faith.

Q. Is sickness a violation of the physical laws also?

A. Yes; it is sometimes a violation of the physical laws,

but as soon as we violate the commandments and the

law^s of God the devil take advantage of our disobedi-

ence and puts sickness and disease upon us. The preva-

lence of disease is a proof that .iiis generation has not

obeyed the commandments which God has given. We
must have the power of the Holy Spirit to cast out the

unclean spirit before the healing of the body for this

unclean spirit is the seat and cause of the sickness.
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Before we can have power to do this we must have the
full and complete doctrine of Christ and must do exactly
as Jesus has commanded, if we expect to accomplish the
work. For this reason, Christ said that when two unite
they would have more power over imclean spirits.
The effectual fervent prayer oi a righteous man must
be fashioned according- to the word of (iod. He may
possess many virtues but he must be a man who presents
hmiself ready to do the will of (}od and to keep His
commandments.

Verse 17:

Elias was a man subject to like passions as we are,
and he prayed earnestly that it might n(.t rain

;'

and it rained not on the earth by the space of three
years and six months.

Q. What is meant bv "subject to like passions as we
are"?
A. That means that he was just the same as we are.
His body was subject to the same sins and weaknesses.
He became discouraged even unto death. But still God
had hearrl his prayer and had given him power to bring
a famine and withhold the rain just as the two olive
trees will have power in the time of their prophecy.
Elijah prayed earnestly that it might not rain and (iod
answered his praver.

Verse 18:

And he prayed again, and the heaven gave rain,
and the earth brought forth her fruit.

After there had been a famine for three and one-
half years, Elijah called together the people including
the idol-worshippers and their prophets to show them
that this famine was because of their sins. Then he
prayed again and the heavens opened and it rained and
the earth brought forth her fruit. When the two olive
trees or candlesticks shall shut the heavens, it will not
rain for three and one-half years, the davs of their
prophecy. Because the two olive trees are' killed and
there is no one to open the heavens, this drought will
continue during the time of the great tribulation. The
ram will not be sent again except by Christ Jesus when
the whole world has been made ready for the millen-
nium. It will then be as the paradise or the Garden
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of Eden when it will rain according to the rulings of

Christ. The extent of this famine is shown in Ezekiel

5:10: "Therefore the fathers shall eat the sons in the

midst of thee, and the sons shall eat their fathers; and

I will execute judgments in thee, and the whole remnant

of thee will I scatter into all the winds."

Verses 19, 20:

Brethren, if any of you do err from the truth, and

one convert him

;

Let him know, that he which converteth the sinner

from the error of his way shall save a soul from

death, and shall hide a multitude of sins.

These verses show us what a great thing it is to save

a soul from the second death. A person who saves a

soul is making use of the talent which Christ has given

to him, and thereby saving his own soul as well as that

of another.

Q. Shall we warn everyone w'e meet?

A. It is our duty to conduct our lives so that whoever

sees us will know that we are living the right life. We
should make our lives an example to all about us and

reprove sinners of their wicked ways. That is what Jesus

meant when He said, "Let your light so shine before

men that they may sec your good works and glorify your

Father which is in heaven."

I PETER 1.

We now take up the words of Peter and select from

them such truths as will aid us to show forth what is

required of those who belong to the coming kingdom

and the spiritual priesthood, for in many of his writings

he clearly sets forth the purpose of God towards this

end.

Verses 1-6:

Peter, and apostle of Jesus Christ, to the strangers

scattered throughout Pontus, Galatia, Cappodocia,

Asia and Bithynia,

Elect according to the foreknowledge of God, the

Father, through sanctification of the Spirit, unto

obedience and sprinkling of the blood of Jesus

Christ; grace unto you, and peace, be multiplied.
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Blessed be the God and the Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ, which according to his abundant
mercy hath begotten us again unto a lively hope
by the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead.
To inheritance incorruptible, and undefiled. and
that fadeth not away, reserved in heaven for vou.
Who are kept by the power of (iod through faith
unto salvation ready to be revealed in the last time.
Wherein ye greatly rejoice, though now for a season,
if need be, ye are in heaviness through manifold
temptations

:

Here we see the promises made to the elect of God.
The 6th verse has reference especially to the seventy
days of the extended mercies during the tribulation of
the saints between the revival and the great tribulation.

Verses 7-9:

That the trial of your faith, being much more pre-
cious than of gold that perisheth, though it be tried
with fire, might be found unto praise and honour
and glory at the appearing of Jesus Christ

:

Whom having not seen, ye love: in whom, though
now ye see him not, yet believing, ye rejoice with
joy unspeakable and full of glory.

Receiving the end of your faith, even the salvation of
your souls.

Here we see how precious is the faith of thcjse who
have not seen Christ in the flesh. By receiving Him wc
are made to share even greater blessings. The verv
purpose of such a faith is the salvation of our soul

Verses 10-13:

Of which salvation the prophets have enquired and
searched diligently, who prophesied of the grace
that should come unto you:
Searching what, or what manner of time the Spirit
of Christ which was in them did signify, when it

testified beforehand the suflFerings of Christ, and
the glory that should follow.

Unto whom it was revealed, that not unto them-
selves, but unto us they did minister the things,
which are now reported unto you by them that have
preached the gospel unto you with the Holv Ghost
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sent down from heaven: which things the angels

desire to look into.

Wherefore, gird up the loins of your mind, be sober,

and hope to the end for the grace that is to be

brought unto you at the revelation of Jesus Christ.

Q. What is the "revelation of Jesus Christ"?

A. The revelation of Jesus Christ is the revelation of

all things that are to take place in the latter part of this

dispensation such as the great revival, the saints' tribu-

lation, and the millennial kingdom. These things all

belong to Christ's plan and they are His revelation.

Verses 14-25:

As obedient children, not fashioning yourselves

according to the former lusts in your ignorance:

But as he which has called you is holy, so be ye

holy in all manner of conversation.

Because it is written. Be ye holy; for I am holy.

And if ye call on the Father, who without respect

of persons judgeth according to every man's work,

pass the time of your sojourning here in fear

;

Forasmuch as ye know that ye were not redeemed
with corruptible things, as silver and gold, from
your vain conversation received by tradition from
your fathers;

But with the precious blood of Christ, as of a Lamb
without blemish and without spot:

W^ho verily was foreordained before the foundation

of the world, but was manifest in these last times

for you,

Who by him do believe in God, that raised him up
from the dead, and gave him glory; that your faith

and hope might be in God.
Seeing ye have purified your souls in obeying the

truth through the Spirit unto unfeigned love of the

brethren, see that ye love one another with a pure

heart fervently:

Being born again, not of corruptible seed, but of

incorruptible, by the word of God, which liveth

and abideth for ever.

For all flesh is as grass, and all the glory of man
as the flower of grass. The grass withereth, and the

flower thereof falleth awav:
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But the word of the Lord endureth for ever And
this IS the word which by the gospel is preached
unto you.

Are the things spoken of here to be revealed in the
last days?

A They will be revealed during the revival for thev
belong to the time of the Messiah.
Q. Are any of these things for His kingdom ?

A When it speaks of time, it refers to the time of the
Messiah. In the millennium it is not so counted. In the
great revival all things will be revealed concerning the
purpose and plan of His kingdom. The power of salva-
tion and the full power of faith will be seen in the
revival and the saints' tribulation.

Q. Do we understand that during the revival God will
pour out the Holy Spirit as in the days of Pentecost?
A. This shall be done during the revival and the
seventy days.

Q. VVill the two witnesses who will be here during the
revival contmue through the seventv davs of the saints'
tribulation?

A. Yes; they will remain here for thev are the very last
ones to be taken away. They will be killed in the citvwhere Christ was crucified. Thev will not be put into
graves but will lie in the streets of the citv for three and
one-half days Then life will come into them from Godand they will be called up to heaven to join the saints In
the same hour that they ascend the great earthfiuake will
take place, and the cities of the nations will fall, and thewhole f)opulation will be divided into three parts The first
part will be composed of the saints which are called to
the marriage: the second are the antichrist and the beastand his image: and the third part are those innocent deadwho be ong in the court (Rev. 11 :2) and the ignorant who
will not live again until the thousand vears are expired
1 he virgms are in the prepared place at this time, but thev
are not counted with the population because thev are
protected there and do not have part in the great
tribulation. ^

M- J^f '''7i"-'
"'" P ^"^ *^^ prepared place as soon asMichael and his angels make war with the devil and his
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angels which are cast down into the earth. Immediatel}

the virgins go, hut Satan tries to stop them by pouring out

of his mouth a great Hood after them. This flood stands

for men or people who will try to stop the virgins from

going to the prepared place, but now the earth opens up

her mouth and swallows them, by means of an earthquake.

When the dragon sees this, he becomes wroth with the

virgins and goes to make war with the remnant of her seed

which keep the conmiandments of (lod and the testimony

of Jesus Christ. This brings on the tribulation of the

saints which continues seventy days although none of the

saints will be persecuted more than ten days.

Q. Will these saints have great faith?

\. Yes; because those who are saved have seen the

wcmderful power of God during the revival. They

will also see how the beast is trying to persuade every-

one to join the secret orders. No one can buy or sell

except he has the mark of the beast in his forehead or

in his hand. After withstanding all the persecution,

their faith will become perfect as tried by fire. It is

not "martyrs' faith" unless it has been tried by fire

and wiioev^i has the faith of f esus can stand these trials.

There are i vo kinds of faith. We may have great faith

and yet rjot possess salvation unless we also have love.

This'is the faith that worketh by love fulfilling the new
commandment of Jesus. "Love one another."

Q. What mysteries did the angels desire to look into?

A. They desired to look into both the mysteries of

salvation and the mysteries of the gospel of the kingdom.

Q. Are we in the last days?

A. Yes ; we are in the time of t\ z end. The great

revival has not yet started though v.e are preparing

for it. When it comes, it will continue for three and

one-half years and there will be seventy days more of

the extended mercies before the coming of Christ.

Q, Will we see the greater faith and greater wonders

during the last days?

A. Yes ; because the two olive trees will be given power

over the earth to withstand every opposition and to

deliver their testimony. Whosoever shall not yield

shall have plagues put upon them. These two olive trees
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shall have great power and will bring many things to
pass. Many shall be born into the kingdom through
their faith that will come from the testimony given bv
the olive trees.

Q. Will many be brought into salvation out of the
secret orders ?

A. There certainly will be many saved from the secret
orders for we read in Rev. 15:2, "And I saw as it were
a sea of glass mingled with fire and them that had gotten
the victory over the beast, and over his image, and over
his mark, and over the number of his name, stand on the
sea of glass, hav ,:g the harps of God." These include
the idol-worshippers and the members of the secret
orders.

Q: To what class do people belong who are neither
members of secret orders nor idol-worshippers vet do
not believe in Christ?
A. Every person has within himself a conviction of
right and wrong and some idea of the creation of man
and the creation of all things. All those that denv Christ
is the Son of the living CJod, believe in some other false
doctrine, and therefore come under the class of idol-
worshippers which belong with the b ..st and the false
prophets.

Q. What is the difference between antichrist and the
image of the beast?
A Jesus said that whosoever denieth the Son denieth
also the Father. This is exactly what the antichrist
people do. The Jews believe in God. vet denv Christ,
so they belong to the antichrist people: The image of
the beast are such as may believe in Christ and acknow-
ledge that He is the Redeemer of the world, vet thev
have taken the oath to be k, al and obedient to the com-
mandments made by man and have set these man-made
laws up before the commandments of Christ Both
these classes of peopl.e are under condemnation, for noone can obey the commandments which are man-made
and also those which Christ gave. He either rejects theone or the other. No man can serve God and mammon
Q. Will the antichrist people be here during themillennum? ^
A. No. The antichrist people and those who belong
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to the beast and his imape are cast alive into the burninj;

sea of fire in the presence of the Lamb and the holy

angels.

I PETER 2.

Verses 5, 6:

Ye also, as lively stones, are built up a spiritual

house, an holy priesthood, to offer up spiritual sacri-

fices accei)table to Clod by Jesus Christ.

Wherefore also it is contained in the scripture.

Behold, I lay in Sion a chief cornerstone, elect,

precious: and he that believeth on him shall noi

be confounded.

Q. What is the meaning of "lively stones"?

A. This means regenerated souls, faithful believers

in Christ Jesus,—Disciples.

Q. What is the meaning of "cornerstone"?

A. A cornerstone is the pri'.cipal stone in a building

and all the other stones depend upon it for support.

Here it means Christ. He is the one upon whom the

other lively stones must rest for support for without

Him they would fall.

Q. Is the priesthood for those who have part in the

first resurrection?

A. Yes; in the millennium, those who have part in the

first resurrection will be the priests in the spirit unto

the growing nation which is to populate the earth during

the millenniu'';. In that nation "they shall not teach

every man his neighbor, and every man his brother,

saying. Know the Lord : for all shall know me, from the

least to the greatest."—Heb. 8:11.

Q. Are the prayers which are offered for sinners spiritual

sacrifices?

A. Yes; for I'l Rev. 5:8, we are told that "the four

beasts and four and twenty elders fell down before the

Lamb, having every one of them harps, and golc .n vials

full of odours, which are the prayers of saints."

Verse 9:

But ye are a chosen generation, a royal priesthood,

an h'olv nation, a peculiar people; that ye should

; lOw forth the praises of him who hath called you

out of darkness into his marvellous light

:
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Q. Why are the saints called a roval priesthood?

fnH ^^A P""^""^^': the law was 'a person consecratedand ordained of God, not only t.. teach the pc.>i,le andpray for them, but -Iso to utk-r up sacrifices for his r.wnsms and those of the people. So the word is applied
to every true believer who is enabled to oflfer up for
himself sp.ntua^ sacrifices of prayer and of praise .o C.d
throug:h Jesus Christ.

Q. Why are the saints called "peculiar people"?

n\ 'rh^>' f/e. peculiar to worldly people because thev do

rlL f i •' ^\^" /'8:hts and benefits more than th.-
rik'hts of their neisrhbors. and they seek not the worldlv
Rfoods but eternal life.

«- "onui\

Verses 24, 25

:

Who
1
is own self bare our sins in his o^ n bodv on

the trc. that we, being: dead to sins, should
'

liveunto ngrhteousness: by whose stripes ve are healedFor ye were as the sheep froing astray; but are now
returned unto the Shepherd and the Bishop of vour
souls. ' -

These verses s'low us that Christ bore our sins andonr infirmities on the cross and throuf^h Hi, wereceive healing: for our bodies as well as salvat n -idcleansing: for our souls.
vinannn and

i?ess^v,Vr
"^^''''"

'J"
J" P^^'" ^'y I^'"^>'^'- •^•h^''-^' «'^I" sick-ness will be removed from us?

A Yes; but first we must make a complete examinaticnof ourselves to see if there is anvthinl^ upon our so shat stands in God's way. We shouuld r'^m n be Dav d'prayer as he said ^'Search me. O (iod. and know nnheart: try me and know my thoughts: And see if therlbe any wicked way in me, and lead me in the wav ever-lasting:."—Psalms 139:23. 24.
'

.

If a man seeks healing: from the Lord and fails itindicates that some condition prevents the Lord rmhea m^ him. In a special case Christ told Hrslisc Wehat the power to cast our devils would be obtai eT In-tasting and prayer. And also that where two unite n

When'" w^/a-r ir-^'?
^^"^ "P^" ^^^" '^^ ^iveilhemWhen we fail, it is because we are not in the rip-htcondition with God. Every provision has been made bv
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Christ fcr our s.ml and body. When wc are ripht with

(lod and fullv obey the comniandnients of Lhrist, we

shall be delivered from our sins and mfirnuties.

I PETER 3.

Verses 16-22: .

Havini; a aond conscience: that, whereas they speak

evil of vou. as of evild..ers. they may be ashamed

that falselv accuse vor Rood conversation m Uuist.

l-or it is better, if the will of (lod be so. that ye

suffer for well doin^. than for evd doniR.

For Christ also hath once suffered for sms. the just

for the unjust, that lu- mi^ht brin^f us to ( .«>d.

beiuK put to death in the t1csh, but f|Uickene<. by

the Spirit:
, , ,

By which also he went and preached unto the spirits

in prison:
<. .. . .u

Which sometimes were disobedient, when once the

IcmRSufferinp of C.od waited in the days of Noah,

while the ark was a preparinj?. wherein few. that is,

eij?ht souls were saved by water.

The like figure whereunto. even baptism, doth also

now save us, (not the puttinj? away of the filth of

the flesh, but the answer of '. good conscience toward

God,) by the resurrection oi Jesus Christ:

Who is gone into heaven, and is on the right hand

of (lod; angels and authorities and powers being

made subject unto him.

Q. Who were these spirits in prison to whom Christ

preached?
. ,. , , • ..

•\ Thev were those saints who died during the ages

before Christ came. They had faith in the promise of

a Savior who would come to redeem them and they

would be given everlasting life. They had the promise

that a Redeemer would be sent and their faith was made

manifest through their sacrifices of animals. Christ did

not come during their lifetime, but they died in the hope

of the redemption. From the very begmnmg of the fall,

a Redeemer was promised and they died m that hope.

Noah and others had preached to them but they did not

have the Holv Spirit for He was not given until after

Christ's resurrection.. These spirits were not delivered
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Q.
A.

until Christ went and di-clarcd His tinishcd w<.rk of
rcdc-niini..n to thcni and rclt-ascd ibeiu from prison.

9" aW^m"
''"' ^^""'^^

J"'^'*''^''^ ^" ^hc spirits in prism, r
\. Uhdc His body lay in the totnh.

Q. Why was it done at this time?
A. l<or the reason that they had to receive the messaije
from Hmi that their redemption was complete and thev
were to nse with Him. We read in Matthew 27:: 53-

And the ^^raves were opened; and manv })odies of
the samts which slejit. arose.
And came out of the ^'raves after his resurrection.
and went mf. the h..ly city, and appeared unto
many.

What became of these saints that arose?
They went to the same place as the thief on the cross

to whom Chnst said. "This day shalt thou he with m.- in
paradise.

Q. Were the people resurrected in a material bodv?
A. No; in a spiritual body and were taken direct 'to the
heavenly paradise where they have remained durintj
all the dispensation of the ^Fessiah.

Q. Could they have come out of the ,t:raves if Christ
tiadn t died and descended and preached ?
A. He had to redeem them and complete His work forthem as well as for those that are living-.

Q. Why did Christ preach t(. them?
A. 1 o make known to them that the hope of their sal-
vation and complete redemption was now realized and
they were set at liberty.

Q. What do we understand bv Daniel P?' "
\n(\many of them that sleep in the dust of the earth shall

awake, some to everlasting life and some to shame and
everlasting- contempt."
A. This verse refers to the time when the saints willhe caded from their graves to the marriage. It alsoshows that these wicked dead who will be raised are
the locusts that come out of the bottomless pit Rev' 9-5
There can be no resurrection without a purpose Itmust be either for service or condemnation. The saints
are rt.3urrected for service in the priesthood and the
locusts for shame and everlasting contempt.
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I PETER 4.

Verses 1,2:

Forasmuch then as Christ hath suflfered for us

in the flesh, arm yourselves likewise with the samt-

mind : for that hath suffered in the flesh hath ceastd

from sin:

That he no longer should live the rest of his time in

the flesh to the lusts of men, but to the will of ( iod.

Q. What is meant by living "to the will of (iod"?

A. To be led and controlled entirely by the Lord and

to completely follow His docirine and commandments,
even to the extent of suflFering with Him.

Verses 5-7:

Who shall give -mnt to him that is ready to judj^a-

the (luick and the d'-ad.

For this cause was the gospel preached als«t to them

that are dead, that they shall be judged according

to men in the flesh, but live according to (iod in

the spirit.

But the end of all things is at hand; be ye therefore

sober and watch unto prayer.

Q. W^hat is the meaning of "the quick" here?

A. "The quick' are those who havs been spiritually

dead but have received the life of Christ Jesus, as Paul

said, "And you hath he quickened who were dead in

trespasses and sins." An ! "He that hath the Son hath

life; and he that hath not he Son of God hath not life."

Q. Was the gospel preached to the wicked dead?

A. No. It could not be preached to the wicked dead
because there is no salvation beyond the grave. Those
who were resurrectec with Jesus are the ones who lived

a good life and died in the hope of the commg Redeemer.

Q. "The end of all things is at hand," refers to what
time?
A. This is just before and during the revivr.l and
before the coming of the Lord.

Q. What is meant by "all things"?

A. All that is included in the promises of the Lord, as

well as the events that will bring about the fulfillment

of the prophecy spoken of by Daniel, which will take

place in the time of the end, and shown by the Lord
Jesus in the twenty-fourth chapter of Matthew, per-
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taining to the marriage and the priesthood of the saints
as well as the millennium.

Verse 13:

But rejoice inasmuch as ye are partakers of Christ's
suffenngs; that, when his gl.iry shall be revealed, vemay he plad also with exceeding joy.

Q. When shall His glory be revealed^
A VVhen the suffering of the saints will be over, and
Christ has called His bride to reveal Himself to them
at the marriage, then in great wrath t.. destroy thnn
that destroy the earth, followed by the armies of heaven
on wh.te horses, will He come again in great power and
the earth will be lighted with His glory. Rev. 1:7:

Heboid, he Cometh with clouds : and everv eve shall
see him. and they also which pierced him:'and all
kindreds of the earth shall wail because of him
hven so, Amen.
Verse 17:

For the time is come that judgment must begin
.at flie hor.^ of (iod: and if it first begin at us
what shall the end be of them that obev not the
gospel of God ?

Q. What does it mean when it savs the "judgmentmust begin at the house of God"? j
k u

A. This is during the seventy days of the saints' tribu-
lation. As Daniel says, "Many shall be purified, andmade white, and tried."-l)aniel 12:10. \nd again he
savs, There shall be a time of troul)le. such as neverwas since there was a nation even to that same time:

'?h . , nV*'"'r *^-r
'^^^''^'" '^""^^ b^' delivered, everv one

that shall be found written in the book."—Dan 'p-lAlthough Peter says that judgment shall begin at thehouse of God. we see that they will be delivered if
their names are written in the book of life Thevknow there is danger of them falling before the endcome, but if they refuse to take the mark of the beast
in their hands and in their forehead, they are safe.

.u ^^J^/^^'^^
''''*" ^"*^ ^^^ question' What shall be

the end of those who obey not the gospel of God? mean-ing that if so much is required of the saints, what willhappen to those who reject the doctrine and command-
ments of Christ.
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Verse 18:

And if the rij^hteous scarcely be saved, where shall

the unj>^(»dly and the sinner appear?

Q. Where will the ungodly appear?

A. They will appear in the presence of the Lamb whom
they have pierced when He comes with His bride. After

this they will go into everlasting shame and contempt

until the judgment, then be condemned to the second

death.

I PETER 5.

Verses 1.2:

The elders which are among you I exhort, who am
also an elder, and a witness of the sufferings of

Christ, and also a partaker of the glory that shall

be revealed:

Feed the flock of (iod which is among you. taking

the oversight thereof, not' by constraint, but will-

ingly; not for filthy lucre, but of a ready mind:

Q. What does Peter mean by "elders"?

A. He shows that he is one of the twenty-four elders

who are the writers of the word of God and shall take

part in the glory which shall be revealed as is clearly

shown in Revelation 4:4. "And round about the throne

were four and twenty seats: and upon the seats I saw

four and twenty elders sitting, clothed in white raiment:

and they had i.n their heads crowns of gold." Also in

Rev. 11:16, 17. "And the four and twenty elders, which

sat before Clod on their seats, fell upon their faces, and

v.orshipped Clod, saying. We gi\e thee thanks. O Lord

("lod Almighty, which art. and wast, and art to come:

because thou' hast taken to thee thy great power and

hast reigned."

C). What does he mean in the second verse?

.\. He is speaking to the teachers and ministers of the

rospe\ exhorting them to preach the whole gospel,

holding back nothing. They are tv. do it willingly and

rot for money but for the salvation of souls and God's

kingdom.
Verses 3, 4:

Neither as being lords over Ciod's heritage, but

being examples to the flock.
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A.

And \vhen the Chief Shepherd shall appear, ye shall
receive a crown of glory that fadeth not away.
Here the writer shows that they are laboring under

the direction and appointment of 'the Chief Shepherd
and not under Pope, I'.ishop, or an ecclesiastical power.
A\'herefore He will give them a crown of glorv that
fadeih not away.

V^erses 5, 6:

Likewise, ye younger, submit yourselves unto the
elder. Yea, all of you be subject one to another:
and be clothed with humility; for (iod resisteth the
proud, and giveth grace to the humble.
Humble yourselves therefore under the mighty
hand of God, that he may exalt you in due time.

What advice is given to the younger people?
They are admonished to be ready to learn by sub-

mitting themselves to the elders or preachers of the word
of God. He instructs all to resist the proud and pom-
pous and to be clothed with humility for it is to this
quality that God gives grace.

Q. How can we humble ourselves?

A. By acknowledging our unworthiness to receive (iod's
great blessings, knowing that it is not through ourselves
or anything that we can do but through Jesus we will be
given everlasting life and grace from the Father.

Verse 8:

Be sober, be vigilant; because your adversarv the
devil, as a roaring lion walketh about, seeking whom
he may devour:
Does it mean that the devil is omnipotent?
Xo; God only is omnipotent. Satan has a nuiltitude

of workers which are called demons and.it is through
them that he does his work. The devil is the prince
of the powers of the air. He is called the prince of the
world.

Q. What methods does Satan use to destroy souls?
A. He has many different methods. One of them is by
false doctrines. Daniel says that in the last davs. "they
that understand among the people shall instruct many:
yet they shall fall by the sword, and by flame, bv capti'v-
itv, and by spoil, many days."

A.
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i

Now when they shall fall, they shall be holpen with

a little help: but many shall cleave to them with

flatteries.

And some of them of understanding, shall fall, to

try them, and to purge, and to make white, even

to the time of the end: because it is yet for a time

appointed."—Dan. 11:33-35.

This has reference to the secret orders who are

gaining members by flatteries so that even many of great

understanding are drawn into them.

In I Timothy 4:1, it says, "Now the Spirit speaketh

expressly, that in the latter times some shall depart

from the faith, giving heed to seducing spirits, and

doctrines of devils."

The lusts of the flesh, vil passions and sensuality,

as well as the lust of the eyes and the pride of life,

furnish Satan further means for destroying souls.

Q. Can the devil inject evil thoughts into the mind?

A. He can if we allow it but we are commanded to

watch and be sober and not harbor evil thoughts which

he tries to put into our minds.

II PETER 1.

Verses 3, 4:

According as his divine power hath given unto us

all things that pertain unto life and godliness,

through the knowledge of him that hath called us to

glory and virtue:

Whereby are given unto us exceeding great and

precious promises: that by these ye might be par-

takers of the divine nature, have escaped the cor-

ruption that is in the world tb )Ugh lust.

Q. What qualities must we possess before we can be

partakers of the priesthood?

A. We must possess precious faith, which is inwrought

by the Holy Spirit, and brings a knowledge of (lod

to our hearts. Jesus said, "This is life eternal, that they

might know thee, the only true (iod, and Jesus Christ,

whom thou hast sent."—John 17:3.

Verses 5-9:

And beside this, giving all diligence, add to your

faith virtue; and to virtue knowledge;
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And to knowledge temperance; and to temperance
patience; and to patience godliness;
And to godliness brotherly kindness ; and to brotherly
kindness charity.

For if these things be in you, and abound, they make
you that ye shall neither be barren nor unfruitful in
the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ.
But he that lacketh these things is blind, and can-
not see afar off, and hath forgotten that he was
purged from his old sins.

Here Peter shows what must follow when we are
made partakers of the divine nature. We clearly see
that these conditions reveal the workings of the divine
life in us, making us meet for the inheritance with the
saints in light,, which is t' . holy priesthood.

Verses 10, 1 1

:

Wherefo'- the rather, brethren, give diligence to
make yc calling and election sure: for if ve do
these things, ye shall never fall

;

For so an entrance shall be ministered unto vou
abundantly into the everlasting kingdom of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.
Here we see the necessity of making sure of our

salvation.

Q. What is meant by the everlasting kingdom of our
Lord ?

A. It means Christ's kingdom during the millennium
Verses 16-19:

For we have not followed cunningly devised fables,
when we made known unto you the power and cohi-
ing of our Lord Jesus Christ, but were evewitncsses
of his majesty.
For he received from Cod the Father honour and
glory, when there came such a voice to him from the
excellent giory, This is my beloved Son. in whom I

am well pleased.

And this voice which came from heaven we heard,
when we were with him in the holy mount.
We have also a more sure word of prophecv ; where-
unto ye do well that ye take heed, as unto a 'light that
shineth in a dark place, until the dav dawn, and
the day star arise in your hearts

:
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Q. What is the meaning of "day star"?

A The "day star" which is the doctrine of Jesus is

the light given to us when we have been redeemed from

in and believe the word of prophecy We are the tenv

pies wherein the Spirit dwells, and when this Spirit

comes into us and dwells with us, it is the da> star,

lighting our pathway, and directing us aright.

II PETER 2.

V ^ I* ^ f* 1 '

But there were false prophets, also among the peo-

ple even as there shall be false teachers among you,

who privilv shall bring in damnable heresies, even

denying the Lord that bought them, and bring upon

themselves swift destruction.

Q. To whom is he speaking here?

A He is speaking to the saints, and yarning them of

false teachers who shall deny the Lord and the efficacy

of the atoning blood. We see examples of this even-

where Creeds and denominations are calling them-

selves' followers of Christ, yet denying the salvation

in the blood of Calvary. Any attempt to deny the divin-

ity of Christ Jesus or the inspiration of the word of (.od

is but a false system and not the religion of our blessed

Redeemer. ,, ,
• ,o

O What is the meaning of "damnable heresies ."

\ Damnable heresies are false doctrines. Any belief

"that is not the true religion of Jesus Christ is a damnable

heresv, manv of which exist to-day. Anything which con-

sists of a denial of the atoning blood of Jesus Christ is a

damnable heresy.

Q. What is meant by swift destruction?

\ This is the condemnation which will come upon the

false prophets who shall be cast alive into a lake of hre.

burning with brimstone.

Verse 2: ... ,

And manv shall follow their pernicious ways
;
by

reason of whom the way of truth shall be evil

spoken of.
. . „

O What is the meaning of "pernicious ways .''

\ It means the destructive results that will .oUow

the evil teaching of false doctrines. We. read in
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Dan. 11:32, "And such as do wickedly aj^ainst the

covenant shall be corrupt by flatteries ;" also in verse 34,

'•hut many shall cleave to them with tlatteries." The
pernicious ways of false teachers are easily seen in their

methods by the way they have of flattering the people

and persuading them to join the orders for material

advantages.

Verse 3:

And through covetousness shall they with feigned

words make merchandise of you: whose judgment

now of a long time lingereth not, and their danma-
tion slumbereth not.

This verse brings us very close to the great tribula-

tion because it says their judgment lingereth not. which

means that their perdition is sure, and their danniation

is near at hand.

Verse 4

:

I"or if > .od spared not the angels that sinned, but

cast them down to hell, and delivered them into

chains of darkness, to be reserved 'into judgment

:

Q. What do we understand by "chains of darkness" ?

A. This means the darkness of the bottomless pit into

which these false teachers and false prophets arc to

be cast.

Q. What is meant by "reserved unto judgment"?

A. That means that they ar^ to be kejjt there until the

great judgment. They will remain in the chains of

darkness of the bottomless pit for one thousand years

or all during the millennium. The . will not be judged
at this time, but they are reserved unto judgment in this

pit.

Verses 5-8:

And spared not the whole world, but saved Noah the

eighth person, a preacher of righteousness, bringing

in the flood upon the world of the ungodly:

And turning the cities of Sodom and (iomorrha

into ashes condemned them with an overthrow,

making them an ensample unto thosf that after

should live ungodly:

And delivered just Lot, vexed with the filthy conver-

sation of the wicked

:

For that righteous n 'welling a' -.ng them, in
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seeing and hearing, vexed his righteous soul from

day to dav with their unlawful deeds;

Q. What was' the terrible sin that caused the overthrow

of Sodom and Gomorrha?

A. The answer to this is given in Romans 1 :26, 27.

Verse 9 '.

The Lord knoweth how to deliver the godly out of

temptations, and to reserve the unjust unto the day

of iudgment to be punished

:

.

This means that He will deliver the godly during

the dispensation of the Messiah but especially durmg

the saints' tribulation.

Q, • Unto what period of time does He reserve the

unjust to be judged? .

A. Until the end of the millennmm at the great judg-

ment day.

Verses 10, 11: ' .,.,.,.
But chiefly them that walk after the flesh m the lust

of uncleanliness, and despite government. Presump-

tuous are they, selfwilled; they are not afraid to

speak evil of dignities.

Whereas angels, which n-e greater in power and

might, bring not railing accusation against them

before the Lord.

V.'hat angels are these?

They are God's ministering angels and have great

power. But even they do not bring accusations against

these wicked people before God. God does not accuse

anyone. He condemns the wicked and ungodly who

will not repent.

Verse 12:

But those, as natural brute beasts, made to be taken

and destroved, speak evil of the things that they

understand' not; and shall utterly perish in their

own corruption;

Q. What is the meaning of this verse ?

A. This tells us that this class of the ungodly have been

condemned from the foundation of the world; made to

be taken and destroyed. They rejected all light and have

lived in their own corruption like brute beasts without

any conscience for wrong doing.

They speak evil of the things of God, although thev

Q.
A.
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were made after God's image and were created for a
high and holy purpose. They chose to degrade and
debase themselves by lust and corruption and will utterly

perish in the loathsomeness of their deeds.

Verse 13:

And shall receive the reward of unrighteousness,
as they that count it pleasure to riot in the day
time. Spots there are and blemishes, sporting them-
selves with their own deceivings while they feast
with you;

Q. How shall these people "utterly perish"? And
what shall be the reward of unrighteousness?

A. To "utterly perish" means to be utterly destroyed
and not be remembered any more. That will take place
in the second death as we see in Rev. 20: 10-15.

Q. What is the meaning of "riot in the day time"?
A. That means rioting or sinning with open eyes,
conscious of what they do. They make life a continual
round of sinful, sensual doings.

Verse 14:

Having eyes full of adultery, and that cannot cease
from cin; beguiling unstable souls; an heart they
have exercised with covetous practices; cursed
children

;

"Unstable souls" are those who have not become
firm and established in the truth. Mothers who sell their
own daughters for wickedness and those who entice
young people to ruin come under this class, as do also
false teachers who lead unstable souls from the worship
of Christ.

V^erses 15, 16:

Which have forsaken the right way, and are gone
astray, following the way of Balaam, the son of
Bosor, who loved the wages of unrighteousness;
But he was rebuked for his iniquity; the dumb ass
speaking with man's voice forbad the madness of
the prophet.

Q. Why did God speak to Balaam through the dumb
animal?
A. Balaam was given the power to prophesy. A Gen-
tile king offered him gold and a high position if he would
go and curse the children of Israel for him. God forbid
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Balaam to do this. Nevertheless, he saddled his donkey

a.^ proceeded on his way. When in a narrow passage

he met an angel with a drawn sword. 1 he donkey on

which Balaam was riding became frightened and refused

to proceed. When Balaam mistreated the donkey ( -od

opJned its mouth in protest, rebuking Balaam or hs

iniciuitv. The reason Balaam wanted to cvirse the child-

ren of Israel was because he loved the wages of

unrighteousness.

This story of Balaam is here used t<» show us

how (iod tries in every way to prevent us trom com-

mitting sin.

X'erse 17 '•

These wells are without nater. clouds that are car-

ried with a tempest; t., whom the midst of darkness

is reserved for ever.

This is the condition in which these people are to

remain in the bottomless pit during the time they are

reserved unto judgment.

Verses 18,19:

For when thev speak great swelhng words of vanit>

they allure through the lust of the flesh, through

such wantonness, those that were clean escaped from

them who live in error.

While they promise them liberty, they themselves

are the servants of corruption; for of whom a man

is overcome, of the same is he brought m bondage

These are the secret orders who promise material

relief and liberty while there is great corruption in their

doctrines and man-made commandments.

Verses 20, 21

:

, , ,i .• r

For if after thev have escaped the pollutions ot

the world, through the knowledge of the Lord and

Saviour Jesus Christ, they are again entangled

therein, and overcome, the latter end is worse with

them than the beginning.

For it had been better for them not to have known

the way of righteousness, than, after they have

known it, to turn from the holy commandment

delivered unto them.

Here we are told that if we become entangled with

the secret orders after we have once escaped them 't

;!Sl^r--Ci^
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will he worse for us. This shows the result of our turn-
ing a-vay from Ciod's holy commandments.

Verse 22'.

But it is happened unto them according to the
true proverb, The dog is turned to his own vi.rnit

again ; and the sow that was washed, to her wallow-
ing in the mire.

II PETER 3.

Verses 1-3:

This second epistle, beloved. I now write unto you;
in both which 1 stir up your pure minds by way of
remembrance;

That ye may be mindful of the words which were
spoken before by the holy prophets, and of the
conunandments of us the ajjo'-tles of the Lord and
Saviour;
Knowing this first, that iV.c'xr shall come in the
last days, scoffers, walking after their own lusts.

Q. What does this teach us?

A. We know this is another sign that the last days are
near because there arc scofifers and unbelievers in vast
numbers who ridicule the religion of Jesus Christ and
His doctrine. Many of them curse God for the condition
they are in, not realizing that it is the result of their
wickedness and ungodliness.

Verse 8:

But, beloved, be not ignorant of this one thing, that
one day is with the Lord as a thousand years and a
thousand years as one day.
This has reference to the diflferent periods of time

or days of God. There are to be seven days of God, six
in which to work and the seventh day to rest. God's
day will be the millennium. We are now in what we
would call the evening of the sixth day or close to the
millennium, the day of rest. The six days represent
the six thousand years of the three dispensations. The
one day of a thousand years will be the day of rest
and plenty.

A. This is done

We are follow

iday as the day of worship?
the resurrection of Jesus.

Q. Why do we observe Su
honor
the example of the disciples and
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believers of the Bible. After the resurrecti(»n when John

was on the isle of I'atmos in exile, he said he was in the

spirit on the Lord's day. which was the first day of

the week. The Jewish Sabbath is observed on the

seventh dav but the Christian Sabbath on the first day.

The first dav became the Lord's day when He arose from

the dead. Jesus said to the Jews. "The .Son of man is

Lord even to the sabbath." meaning: thereby that He had

the power and authority to .select and appoint His own

day.

Verse 10:

But the day of the Lord will come as the thief in the

nij^ht; in which the heavens shall pass away w'th a

jirreat noise, and the elements shall melt with fervent

heat, ti.e oarth also and the works that are therein

shall be burned up.

Q. Will the day of the Lord come as the thief in the

nipht?

A. Yes; in the gfreat tribulation when He comes on

the white horses with His armies, which is His bride,

to destrov those who destroy the earth. This comin?

will be as a thief, since they will not expect Him, and

He will destroy them as In the days of Noah.

Q. What is meant by heavens and earth shall pass

away?
A. We have the answer in Rev. 20:11. "And I saw a

great white throne, and him that sat on it, from whose

face the earth and the heaven fled away : and there was

found no place for them."

Q. What is meant by "elements shall melt with fer-

vent heat"?

A. .After the saints have been taken from the earth

then the works that arc therein shall be burned up and

melted with fervent heat. This is the fire that comes

down after the millennium when for a short space Satan

has been loosed out of his prison and for the second time

defik-5 and makes this earth corrupt by his deeds and

presence.

Verses 17, 18:

Ye therefore, beloved, seeing- ye know these things

before, beware lest ye also, being led away v.ith
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the errdr of tlu' wicked, fall from your own
steadfastness.

But j^Tow in j^race, and in the knowledge <tf our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ. To him he .^lory hoth
now and for ever. Amen.
Here he is encoura>;injjf and warninj.; the saints

av<»id all wickedness and hold to the dctctrines and
connnandments of Jesus unto the end.

II.MJAKKIK 1.

Verses 1,2:

The hurden which Halthakkuk the proplut did see.

() l^)rd, how lonj^ shall I cry. and thou wilt not hear!
even cry out mito tiu*e of vi<»lence, and thou wilt

not save!

(J. What is the purpose of his cry?
.\. He is of the sanu (piality as th<)se who cry unto the

i-ord to know how lonj;^ they must wait until He will

avenjj^e their hlood up(»n th(»se which dwell on the earth.

He is of the same {|uality. 'I'his is durinjj the revival and
before the saints' tribulation.

Verses ^,4:
Why dost thou show me inif|uity. and cause me to

behold jj^rievance? for spoiling and violence are
before me: and there are that raise up strife and
contentio.i.

Therefore the law is slacked, and judy^ment doth
never j^^o forth: for the wicked doth compass about
the riji^htef)us; therefore wronj^f iud^"mcnt proceedeth.
This represents those who are prayinj^' for relief.

This is during the saints' tribulation.

Verses 5-7:

Behold ye amonj,' the heathen, and rej^ard, and
wonder marvellously: for I will work a work in

your days, which ye will not believe, though it be

told you.

For, lo, I raise up the Chaldeans, that bitter

and hasty nation, which shall march through the

breadth of the land, to possess the dwellingplaces

that are not theirs.

They are terrible and dreadful: their judgment
and their dignity sha'' procc ^ of themselves.

f
: i
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This is a complete picture ni the secret orders.

Their jmlKUietit atul their dignity hiin^' them into promi-

nence hefore the world ami they are hecominp powerful

throughout the earth.

y. What do we understand hy "Chaldeans"?

A. They are spoken of here to show the (piality of the

peitple of the (trders. The time is rij.,dit at the dour.

It shows that the tribulation of the saints is sure to

come. Rut the saitits have a full promise that they

will not need to joit' the orders because ( iod has made

a divine pn»vision for them and none of them will have

to sutTer more than ten days.

Verses 8-10:

Their h«»rses also are swifter thati the le<»|>ards. and

are more fierce than the eveninj; wolves: and their

horsemen shall spread themselves, and their horse-

men sha" "ome from far; they shall tly as the eagle

that hasttiii to eat.

They shall come all for \iolence: their faces shall

sup up as the east wind, and they shall gather the

captivity as the sand.

.\nd they shall scotT at the kings, and the princes

shall he "a scorn unto them: they shall deride every

stronghold; for they shall heap dust and take it.

This is the same people that (iod speaks of in the

17th chapter of Kevelatitm, where He says, "I'or (iod

hath put in their hearts to fulfill his will, and to agree,

and give their kingdom unto the beast."

Verses 11-13:

Then shall his mind change, and he shall pass over,

and offend, imputing this his power unto his god.

Art thou not fnmi everlasting. O Lord my (Iod,

mine Holy One? we shall not die. O Lord, thou

hast ordained them for judgment; and, O mighty

(iod. thou hast established them for correction.

Thou art of purer eyes than to behold evil, and

canst not look on inir[uity: wherefore lookest thou

upon them that deal treacherously, and boldest

thy tongue when the wicked devoureth the man
that is more righteous than he?

Q. What is meant by "we shall not die"?
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A. This refers tn the disciplt's at the time of the saints*
tribulation when all their needs will he supplied.

(J. What is meant hy estahlishin^,' them for correction?
A. This means that He ^v\s the wicked read; for the
judj^ment which is sure to come to them. This is the
tribulation which they are to j^o throt1^'h.

Verses 14-17:

And makest men as the fishes of the sea, as the
creepinj; thing's, that ave no ruler <tver them.
They take \\\> all of them with the anj;le. they catch
them with their net. and j,'ather them in their dra^(:
therefore they rejoice and are K'-'fl-

Therefore they sacrifice unto their net, and burn
incense unto their drajjf; because by them their
portion is fat, and their meat is plenteous.
Shall they therefore emj»ty their net, and not spare
c<tntinually to slay the nations?
He .shows here that the wicked catch the ri^dite«)us

as the risherman catches the fish. They draw- them ri^'ht

into their net. This describes the secret orders and the
unions and their method of operating-. They first coax
people into their nets and then if they do not pet them
that way. they drive them by force. Therefore everyone
vln) c.iil:', himself a disciple and proposes to be true
to the doctrines of Jesus, must e.xpcct to be persecuted
by this class of people. We read in Rev. 1.3:17, "And
that no man mi}.jht buy or sell, save he that had the
mark, or the name of the beast, or the number of his
name."

HAIIAKKUK 2.

Verse 1

:

I will stand upon my watch, and set me upon the
tower, and will watch to see what he will say unto
me, and what T shall answer when T am reproved.

Q. Does this mean that all are to watch?
A. Yes; we are to be on the lookout for all that is j^oinjjf

to happen in the near future. In Luke 21-28 Jesus savs,
"And when these things begin to come to pass, then
look up, and lift up your heads; for your redemption
draweth nigh." It is necessary for us to do this so
that we may know how the Lord would have us prepare
for His coming. If we do this. His Spirit will teach us
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concerninf? the work that we are to do for Him at

that time.

Verses 2, 3

:

And the Lord answered me, and said, Write the

vision, and make it plain upon tables, that he may

run that readeth it.

For the vision is yet for an appointed time, but at

the end it shall speak, and not lie : though it tarry.

wait for it; because it will surely come, it will

not tarry.

This shows how sure the time is that (Jod has

appointed the things concerning the end and we are told

to make it plain to the people. By "he may run that

readeth it." is meant that those who understand it shall

make haste to repent and explain it to others, thus

saving as many souls for the Lord as possible.

Verse 4:

Behold, his soul which is lifted up is not upright in

him : but the just shall live by his faith.

This means that those who have faith in man can-

not be righteous but those who believe and have faith

in God are saved.

Verse 5

:

Yea also, because he transgresseth by wine, he is a

proud man, neither keepeth at home, who enlargeth

his desire as hell, and is as death, and cannot be

satisfied, but gathereth unto him all nations, and

heapeth unto him all people:

This has reference again to the secret orders. It

means that they do things at the places where they

assemble that they would not do at home. They gather

unto themselves all nations and all people to join them,

and finally none will be left but the saints who get the

victory over the beast and his image.

Verse 6:

Shall not all these take up a parable against him,

and a taunting proverb against him, and say,

Woe to him that increaseth that which is not his!

how long? and to him that ladeth himself with

thick clay

!

This has reference to the Grand Masters and those

who have charge over the unions and orders.

•;-i- ^ ., 1 y-i
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\'erses 7, 8:

Shall they not rise up suddenly that shall bite thee,

and awake that shall vex thee, and thou shalt be
booties unto them.

Because thou hast spoiled many v-tions, all the
remnant of the people shall sp "i iiu.-:: l)"rause a
man's blood, and for the violer e '>t the U'.Md, of
the city, and of all that dwell thei -ir..

Those that shall awake and rise .^p .;- - -h*, locusts
that shall vex the people who have spoiled the nations,
tojjether with the people of t'^e secret orders which are
the remnant sjxtken of in the 8tl'. verse. This is com-
pletely set forth in Rev. 9:1-11, and 17:7, 16-18.

Verses 9-13: r;

Woe to him that coveteth an evil covet(nisness to his
house that he may set his nest on high that he mav
be delivered from the power of evil!

Thou hast consulted shame to thy house by cutting
off many people, and hast sinned against thy soul.

For the stone shall cry out of the wall, and the
beam out of the timber shall answer it.

Woe to him that buildeth a town with blood, and
establisheth a city by inicpn'ty

!

Behold, is it not of the Lord of hosts that the people
shall lab mr in the very fire, and the people shall
weary themselves for very vanity?

This has reference to the great tribulation of the
wicked and also the tribulation of the saints which
precedes it.

Verse 14:

For the earth shall be tilled with the knowledge
and glory of the Lord, as the waters cover the sea.

This 14th verse has special reference to the time
of the millennium when "they shall not teach every man
his neighbour, and every man his brother, saying. Know
the Lord, for all shall know me from the least to the
greatest."~Heb. 8:11.

Verses 15-17:

Woe unto him that giveth his neighbor drink, that
putteth thy bottle to him, and maketh him drunken
also, that thou mayest look on their nakedness!
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Thou art filled with shame for jj^lory: drink thou

also, and let thy foreskin he uncovered: the cup

of the Lord's riji^ht hand shall he turned unto thee,

and shameful spew ing^ shall be on thy ^lory.

For the violence of I^ebanon shall cover thee, and

the spoil of beasts, which made them afraid, because

of men's blood, and for the violence of the land, f)f

the city, and of all that dwell therein.

These verses have reference to those who drag peo-

ple into the secret orders where they lose all their spirit-

ual lig-ht. "The violence of Lebanon shall cover thee,"

means that class of people who shall go into the tribula-

tion and shall call upon the mountains and rocks to fall

upon them and hide them from the wrath of the Lamb.

V^erse 18:

What profiteth the graven image that the maker
thereof hath graven it: the molten image, and a

teacher of lies, that the maker of his work trusteth

therein, to make dumb idols?

The graven image is that which has been set up by

the idol-worshippers, and the molten image stands for

the secret orders in which men trust. The people who
enter the orders are made dumb, partaking of the quali-

ties of the idols they worship. There is no spiritual

life in a man who has become a worshipper of a dumb
idol.

Verses 19,20:

Woe unto him that saith to the wood, .\wake; to the

dumb stone. Arise, it shall teach! Behold, it is laid

over with gold and silver, and there is no breath at

all in the midst of it.

But the Lord is in his holy temple : let all the earth

; keep in silence before him.

Here we are shown the great gulf that exists be-

tween idol-worshippers and the true disciples of Jesus.

The dumb stone though it may be overpaid with gold

is a mere mockery when compared to Him before whom
the whole earth should keep silence. Rituals and cere-

monies of secret orders can never save—they have no

breath at all in them. They are as dead as the dumb
stone idol, though disguised with the gold and silver

of worldly display. Would that those who are following
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these traditions and man-made cotnmandments mijrht
repent and turn from their idol and tlee to om- who is

mighty to save, even the Lord u no is in His holy temple.

HABAKKUK 3.

Verse- 1, 2:

A prayer of Habakkuk the prophet upon Shiji:ionoth.
' Lord, I have heard thy speech, and was afraid:

Lord, revive thy work in the midst of the years,
in the midst of the years make known; in wrath
remember mercy.
This verse looks into the future and pertains to

the f,^reat revival when the Holy Spirit will be poured
out in mififhty power in preparation for the day of wrath
shortly to come. In this time the servants of ( iod -ill

receive His seal in their foreheads and thus throuj^^h

mercy escape the day of wrath.
Verses 3, 4:

(iod came from Teman, and the Holy One from
mount i'aran. Selah. His j^^lory covered the heavens.
and the earth was full of his praise.

And his brifjhtness was as the lijj^ht : he had horns
cominij: out of his hand: and *

of his power.
The horns coming' out of Hi,

authority and power.
Verses 5-19:

Before him went the pestilence, and burning coals
went forth at his feet.

He stood, and measured the earth : he beheld, and
drove asunder the nations; and the everlasting-

mountains were scattered, the perpetual hills did
bow ; his ways are everlasting.

1 saw the tents of Cushan in affliction: and the
curtains of the land of Midian did tremble.

Was the Lord displeased against the rivers? was
thine anger against the rivers? was thy wrath
against the sea, that thou didst ride upon thy horses
and thy chariots of salvation?

Thy bow was made quite naked, according to the
oaths of the tribes, even thy word. Selah. Thou
didst cleave the earth with rivers.

e was the hiding

id indicate His
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The nioutain saw thee, and they trembled: the

overflowiiifj of the water passed by : the deep uttered

his voice, and lifted up his hands on high.

The sun and moon stood still in their habitatio*:

at the lisfht of thine arrows they went, and at tue

shininj? of thy jjlitterinjf spear.

Thou didst march throuj^^h the land in indignation,

thou didst thresh the heathen in anger.

Thou wentest forth for the salvation of thy people,

even for salvation with thine anointed; thou wound-
edest the head out of the house of the wicked, by

discovering the foundatii i unto the neck. Selah.

Thou didst strike through with his staves the head

of his villages: they came nut as a whirlwind to

scatter me: their rejoicing was as to devour the

poor secretly.

Thou didst walk through the sea with thine ht)rses,

through the heap of great waters.

When I heard, my belly trembled; my lips quivered

at the voice: rottenness entered into my bones, and
I trembled in myself, that 1 might rest in the day
of trouble: when he cometh up unto the people,

he will invade them with his troops.

Although the fig tree shall not blossou , neither

shall fruit be in the vines; the labour of the olive

shall fail, and the fields shall yield no meat ; the flock

shall be cut off from the fold, and there shall be

no herd in the stalls.

Yet I will rejoice in the Lord. 1 will joy in the God
of my salvation.

The Lord God is my strength, and he will make my
feet like hinds' feet, and he will make me to walk
upon mine high places. To the chief singer on my
stringed instruments.

These verses show how Christ comes to clear off the

earth for those who will inhabit it during the millennium.

This is the time when the crooked will be made straight,

the mountains leveled, and the islands flee away. After

the great judgment day, the sun and moon will stand

still remaining in the same place, but the sun will be

dark and the moon turned to blood. These verses also

show the final destruction after the millennium when

^m^^ft^
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man and beast will be cut of}' from the earth, and when
the earth will flee away from the throne of ( iod and
remam m total darkness forever. This is the outer
darkness that Jesus referred to.

JEREMIAH 30.
\'erses 1-3:

The word that came to Jeremiah from the Lord
saymg,
Thus speaketh the Lord (iod of Israel, savin*-
Write thee all the words that I have spcken 'unt'^;
thee in a book.
For, lo, the days come, saith the Lord, that I will
brins again the captivity of mv people Israel and
Judah. saith the Lord: and I will cause them t.)
return to the land that I will «ive to their fathers
and they shall possess it.

Q. In what period of time is this?
A. This IS in the millennium. This time is approachin-
rapidly. Israel and Judah have the promise that their
seed shall be the heirs of the coming kingdom, so we see
that there will be mixed blood in the people of the
millennium. When (kxl took Abraham to the riverHe told him that his seed should spread out from the
river toward the north, south, east, and west, and cover
the whole earth. This will be done in the millennial
kingdom.

Verses 4-6

:

And those are the words that the Lord spake con-
cerning Israel and C(mcerning Judah
For thus saith the Lord; We have heard a voice
of trembling, of fear, and not of peace

^u^A^ 1^,T' ^1^ '^^ whether a man doth travail with
child ? \\ herefore do I see every man with his hands
on his loins, as a woman in travail, and all faces are
turned into paleness?

This will be in the tribulation of the saints and will
continue through the great tribulation. Even at this
tirne every man seems to be filled with fear of what ;<;

to ccme.
Verse 7:

Alas! for that day is great, so that none is like if
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it is even the time of Jacob's trouble; but he shall

be saved out of it.

When it says that Jacob shall be saved out ot this

dav it means that all who have a faith like Jacob will

be' saved. They will not have to go through this great

tribulation.

Verses 8, 9:

For it shall come to pass in that day, saith the Lord

of hosts, that I will break his yoke from otf thy

neck, and will burst thy bonds, and strangers shall

no more serve themselves of him

:

But they shall serve the Lord their bod, and David

their king, whom I will raise up unto them.

When it s-.vs that He will raise David up unto

them, it has reference to Christ who is the seed of David.

Christ had the promise that He would come and take

the kingdom v/hich belonged to David. This will be

during the millennium after all the destruction is past.

Christ will reign as king longer than any other king

ever ruled for He shall rule for a thousand years among

the people of the second fruit. Israel was the only

nation that God attempted to make for Himself. There

shall be no other until in the millennium.

Verses 10, 11

:

i
•

i

Therefore fear thou not, O my servant Jacob, saith

the Lord; neither be dismayed, O Israel; for. lo.

I will save thee from afar, and thy seed from the

land of their captivity; and Jacob shall return, and

shall be in rest, and be quiet, and none shall make

him afraid.

For T am with thee, saith the Lord, to save thee:

though I make an end of all nations whither I have

scattered thee, yet will I not make a full end of thee

:

but I will correct thee in a measure, and will not

leave thee altogether unpunished.

These verses show that He will save the seed of

Jacob from the great tribulation by bringing them into

the prepared place where they shall rest. Finally they

will come into the millennium when their hearts will

know no fear.

He sets forth here the fact that He will destroy aU

the nations that are round about Israel, but He will
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preserve their seed, that His premise to Abraham iiiiKht
be fulfilled. When He says He will correct them in a
measure, He means that it will not be without difficulties
that they will get to the prepared place.

Verses 12-15:

For thus saith the Lord, Thy bruise is incurable, and
thy wound is grievous.

There is none to plead thy cause, that thou mayest
be bound up

: thou hast no healing medicines.
All thy lovers have forgotten thee; they seek thee
not

;
for I have wounded thee with the wound of an

enemy, with the chastisement of a cruel one, for the
multitude of thine iniquity; because thy sins were
mcreased.

Why criest thou for thine affliction? thv sorrow
IS incurable for the multitude of thine " iniquity

:

because thy sins were increased, I have done these
things unto thee.

He tells them that their wound is incurable, because
they cannot be made perfect and be completelv free
of all their transgressions until thev have done their
work in bringing forth the growing nation and have
been translated into the spiritual bodv. They then
become the bride of Christ and are cured from all that
afflicted them. When He says that their sins were in
creased. He means that they sinned before Christ came
to save them. They sinned much more after He came
because they crucified Him.

Verses 16, 17:

Therefore all they that devour thee shall be devoured:
and all thine adversaries, everv one of them, shall go
into captivity

;
and they that spoil thee shall be a spoil,

and all that prey upon thee will I give for a prev'
For I will restore health unto Hiee, and I will heal
thee of thy wounds, saith the Lord; because thev
called thee an outcast, saying. This is Zion, whoni
no man seek -th after.

Q. What class of people is Zion?
A Mount Zion stands for all those who have been
redeemed through acceptin- the sacrifice and obevin<^
the doctrine of Jesus. This is the Zion upon which
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Christ stands with the one hundred and forty-four

thousand. "And I looked, and, lo, a Lamb stood on

Mount Sion, and with him an hundred and forty and tour

thousand, havinj; his Father's name written m their

foreheads."—Rev. 14:1.

Verses 18-22:
, .„ t

•

Thus saith the Lord: Behold, I will brinj? apain

the captivity of Jacob's tents, and have mercy on his

dwelling places; and the city shall be builded upon

her own heap, and the palace shall remain after the

manner thereof.
, . . .

And out of them shall proceed thanksgiving and

the voice of them that make merry; and I wi

multiplv them, and they shall not be few; I will

also gl()rifv them, and they shall not be small.

Their children also shall be as aforetime, and their

congregation shall be established before me. and 1

wilfpunish all that oppress them.

\nd their nobles shall be of themselves, and their

governor shall proceed from the midst of them;

and I will cause him to draw near, and he shall

approach unto me : for who is this that engaged his

heart to approach unto me? saith the Lord.

And ve shall be my people, and I will be your God.

This 'l8th verse has reference again to the virgins.

Jacob's tent is the name for the place where they will

be sheltered during the great tribulation. "Her own

heap" has reference to the places where the great

slaughter has taken place and which will be cleared off

bv the flood Here thev will rebuild their cities and

m'ultiplv as the sand of the sea. We see also the condi-

tions that will prevail during the millennium when dod

restores all former blessings.

Verses 23, 24:
, ^ ,. • u

Behold, the whirlwind of the Lord goeth forth with

fury, a continuing whirlwind: it shall fall wuh

pain upon the head of the wicked.

The fierce anger of the Lord shall not return, until

he have done it, and until he have performed the

intents of his heart : in the latter days ye shall con-

sider it.

This is during the great tribulation.
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JEREMIAH 31.

Verses 1, 2:

At the same time, saith the Lord, will I he the ( iod
of all tl » families of Israel, and thev shall he
my people.

Thus saith the Lord. The people whieh are left of
the sword found pfrace in the wilderness; even
Israel, when I went to cause him to rest.
This has reference to the virgins who escaped from

the sword and found Rfrace in the wilderness or prepared
place. There they shall find rest and protection from
the fjreat trihulation.

Verses 3-5

:

The Lord hath appeared of old to me. saving, ^\a.
t have loved thee with an everlasting^ love:" therefore
with loving--kindness have I drawn thee.
Again I will build thee, and thou shalt he built.
O virgin of Israel: thou shalt again be adorned
with thy tabrets. and shalt go forth in the dances of
them that make merry.
Thou shalt yet plant vines upon the mountains
of Sainaria; the planters shall plant, and shall cat
them as common things.

Here we have an account of the wav the people of
the millennium shall live. This applies also to the vir-
gms during the three and one-half vears while they are
waitmg for the great tribulation to i.,,.s and for the
renewal of the earth that their seed is to possess.

Verses 6-9:

For there shall be a day. that the watchman upon
the Mount Ephriam shall cry. Arise ve. and let us
go up to Zion unto the Lord." our God".
F(,r thus saith the Lord; Sing with gladness for
Jacob, and shout among the chief of the nations

:

publish ye. praise ye, and say, O Lord, save thy
people, the remnant of Israel.

Behold, I will bring them from the north country,
and gather them from the roasts of the earth,
aiid with them the blind and the lame, the woman
with child and her that travaileth with child together:
a great company shall return thither.
They shall come with weeping and with supplica-

A
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tions will I lead them: I will cause them to walk

by the rivers of waters in a straight way, wherein

they shall not stumble: for I am a father to Israel,

and Ephriam is my firstborn.

These are the virjjins who are going into the pre-

pared place. They shall come from the north country

and from the coasts of the earth. Those who are blmd

and lame among them, are the ones who were blmd to

the word of (iod. and lame, because they did not know

the way. Thev come with weeping because they consider

themselves un'worthv to be taken from the awful tribula-

tion. They shed tears of joy and thanksgiving unto (iod

for having escaped its awful suflferings.

When He \ks of Ephriam being His first born.

He has reference to all those who prepared themselves

for the prepared place, and are the first to enter the

millennial kingdom.
Verses 10-14:

Hear the word of the Lord. ' ye nations, and

declare it in the isles afar on, and say. He that

scattereth Israel will gather him, and keep him,

as a shepherd doth his flock.

For the Lord hath redeemed Jacob, and ransomed

him from the hand of him that was stronger than he.

Therefore thev shall come and sing in the height

of Zion, and shall flow together to the goodness

of the Lord, for wheat, and for wine, and for oil,

and for the young of the flock and of the herd:

and their souls shall be as a watered garden;

and they shall not sorrow any more at all.

Then shall the virgin rejoice in the dance, both

young men and old together: for I will turn their

mourning into joy, and will comfort them, and make

them rejoice from their sorrow.

And I will satiate the souls of the priests with

fatness, and my people shall be satisfied with my
goodness, saith the Lord.

Though the virgins are weak in a natural way, they

are rescued from those that are stronger than they.

In these verses the oil, the wheat, and the wine are

mentioned, as in Revelations. Plenty of food v " be

supplied to the saints and to the virgins during the time
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when the wh.tlf world will hj in famine. Thev will
he so thoroufrhly satisfied, that they will rejoice, and s'uv^
and dance for happiness.

Verses 15-20:

Thus saith the Lord; A voice was heard in Rainah.
lamentation, and hitter weeping-; Rachel weepinj^^
for her children refused to he comforted for her
children, hecause they were not.

Thus saith the Lord: Refrain thy voice from weej)-
in^'. and thine eyes from tears: 'for thv work shall
be rewarded, saith the Lord, and thev shall ciiie
ajjfain from the land of the enemy.
•And there is hope in thine end, saith the Lord, that
thy children shall come ajj^ain to their own border.
I have surely heard Lphraim bemoaninj^^ himself
thus: Thou hast chastised me, and I was chastised,
as a bullock unaccustomed to the yoke: turn thou
me, and I shall be turned; for thcni art the Lord
nn- (iod.

Surely after that I wus turned, T repented: and
after that I was instructed, I smote upon my thi!;h:
I was ashamed, yea, even ronfounded, because I did
hear the reproach on my youth.
Is Ephraim v. ar son? is he a pleasant child?
for since I spake a^'ainst him, T do earnestlv remem-
ber him still: therefore my bowels are troubled for
hmi; I will surely have mercv upon him. saith
the Lord.

These verses all have reference to the virg-ins whose
children are to inhabit the ^^rowin^^ nati(.n. This is
before the time when they ^o to the prepared place
They seem to be weeping: for the trouble and tribulations
they are m. Clod here promises them that thev shall be
taken care of and their children shall come a^rain into
that which is their own.

"

Verses 21-25:

Set thee up waymarks, make thee high leaps : set
thine heart toward th<.> hig-hway. rven the wav which
thou wentest: turn aj^^ain, O virgin of Israel, turn
again to these my cities.

How long wilt thou go about, O thou backsliding
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dau^ihtcr? for the Lord hath created a new thin^

in the earth. A woman shall compass a man.

Thus saith the Lord of hosts, the (lod of Israel.

As vet thev shall use this speech in th< and (.t

lud'ah and '.n the cities thereof, when 1 sua 1
brinj:

a^rain their captivity; The Lord bless thee. O habi-

tation of justice, and mcmntain of holiness.

And there shall dwell in Judah itself, and in all the

cities thereof together, husbandmen, and they that

^o forth with Hocks.

For I have satiated the weary S(.ul. and 1 have re-

i)lenished everv sorowful soul.

Here is where Cod tells the virgins that they must

continue in the same way. both in the spiritual ?nd the

material. They must come hack from the prepared

place to Jerusalem in order to fulfill the doctrmes ot

Jesus They must remain faithful and possess the same

Mualities continu<nislv in order that they might fulhl

(iod's work and bring forth the growing and obedient

nation as His disciples.

Verses 26-30:
. . , ,

Upon this I awaked, and beheld: and my sleep was

sweet upon me.
, , . i -ii

Behold the davs come, saith the Lord, that 1 will

• sow the house of Israel and the house of Judah

with the seed of men. and with the seed of boast

\nd it shall come to pass, that like as 1 have watched

over them, to pluck up. and to break down, and to

throw down, and to plant, saith the Lord.

In those davs thev shall say no more. The fathers

have eaten 'a sour grape, and the children's teeth

are set on edge. ... .

But every one shall die for his own ini.iuity: tor

every man that eateth the sour grape, his teeth

shall' be set on edge.

Jeremiah here sets forth what he saw for the people

^f the millennium under the new covenant. The earth

shall be inhabited with the seed of man and beast. Cod

shall watch over them very carefully so that no harm

shall come to them. There will be no more the inheri-

tance of sin or sickness and each man will be cursed

for his own sin when his time conies, iTnd will be withered

Mli
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if lie has simicd. InU tint before reachinjf the ajj:e of one
hundred years.

X'erses .^-34:

Behold, the days coine. saith the Lcjrd. that I will

make a new covenant with the house of Israel, and
with the house of Judah.

Not according to the c.venant that I made with
their fathers, in the flay that I took them by the
hand to hrinj,^ them out of the land of K«:ypt : which
my covenant they brake. aIthouj,'-h I was an husband
unt(» them, saith the Lord;

But this shall be the covenant that I will make with
the house of Israel; After those days, saith the
Lord. 1 will put my law in their inward parts, and
write it in their hearts; and will be their ( lod. and
they shall be my peo])le.

And they shall teach no more every man his neigh-
bour, and every man his brother, sayinf,^ Know the
Lord; for they shall all know me. from the least of
them unto the ^I'tatest of them, saith the Lord;
for 1 will for},Mve their ini(|uity. and T will remem-
ber their sin no more.
F^ere ( iod sets forth unto Jeremiah the conditions

upon which the millennial kinj^^dom will be established.
.Ml shall know Him from the least unto the greatest
and their former sin and iniquity shall not be remem-
bered. The saints of the priesthof>d will be the teachers
to the sfrowinjj: nation.

Verses 35-37:

Thus saith the Lord, which ^iveth the sim for a
lig-ht by day. and the ordinances of the moon and
of the stars for a li^-ht by night, which divideth the
sea when the waves thereof roar; The Lord of hosts
is his name:
If those ordinances depart from before me, saith
the Lord, then the seed of Israel also shall cease
from being- a nation before me for ever.

Thus saith the Lord; If heaven above can be meas-
ured, and the foundations of the earth searched out
beneath, I will also cast off all the seed of Israel for
all that they have done, saith the Lord.
Here God promised the people that, if they will
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become an obedient nation, His pledge to them will be

as the laws that hold the moon and the stars in their

course. In the millennium they shall do His bidding

and shall not cease to be a nation before Him.

Verses 38-40:

Behold, the days come, saith the Lord, that the city

shall be built to the Lord from the tower of

Hananet'l unto the gate of the corner.

And the measuring line shall yet go forth over

against it upon the hill (iareb, and shall compass

about to Goath.

And the whole valley of the dead bodies, and of the

ashes, and all the fields unto the brook Kidron,

unto the corner of the horse gate toward the east,

shall be holy unto the Lord; it shall not be plucked

up, nor thrown down any more for ever.

These verses show how the building shall be done

in Jerusalem during the millennium.

REVELATION 20.

Verses 1-3:

And I saw an angel come down from heaven, having

the key of the bottomless pit and a great chain

in his hand.

And he laid hold on the dragon, that old serpent,

which is the Devil, and Satan, and bound him a

thousand years.

And cast him into the bottomless pit and shut him
up, and set a seal upon him, that he should deceive

the nations no more, tih the thousand years should

be fulfilled: and after that he must be loosed a

little season.

Q, When is he cast into the bottomless pit?

A. This will happen at the very end of the great

tribulation.

Q. Why is it that the devil is to be bound for a

thousand years?

A. He will be sealed up until the one thousand years

have expired so that he cannot tempt the growing na-

tions who will populate the earth du-ing the millennium.

Q. What does this emphasize?

A. This shows the complete power given to Christ
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over Satan and over all the powers of heaven and earth.
In chapters 18, verses 1 and 2. we read:

And after these thin^'-s 1 saw another an^el come
down from heaven, havinji^ great power; and the
earth was lightened with his glory.

And he cried mightily with a strong voice, saying.
Babylon the great is fallen, is fallen, and is become
the habitation of devils, and the hold of every foul
spirit, and a cage of every unclean and hateful bird.

Q. Do these cities or Babylon when fallen become what
is spoken of as the bottomless pit ?

A. Yes; the inhabitants of the j^^reat cities have des-
cended to the bottomless pit because of their violation
of God's commandments. These cities now in the
bottomless pit shall be the abode of the devil and his
angels. The places on the earth where these places
once stood will become the only desert spots on earth
during the millennium.

Q. How will the large cities of the nations be destroyed?
A. By the earthquakes during the great tribulation.

Verse 4

:

And I saw thrones, and they sat upon them, and
judgment was given unto them: and I saw the
souls of them that were beheaded for the witness
of Jesus, and for the word of God, and which had
not worshipped the beast, neither his image, neither
had received the mark upon their foreheads, or in

their hands; and they lived and reigned with Christ
a thousand years.

Q. Who are these sitting upon thrones?
A. They are the bride of Christ and shall reign with
Him a thousand years. They are the first fruits unto
God and the Lamb. Those who have part in the. first

resurrection are worthy to be in the priesthood.

Q. Why does it especially mention those who were
beheaded for the witness of Jesus?
A. To show the great reward given to those who over-
come the beast and his image. They are the ones who
have the clearest title to the throne of God. This dis-
tinction is made because they loved not their lives unto
the death. They are the ones who have refused to
worship the beast and his image and have not received

I !
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his mark in their hands or in their foreheads. They

overcame him by the blood of the Lamb and by the

word of their testimony.

Q. Why will so many not be able to overcome the beast

.

A. Because no one will be able to buy or sell without

the mark of the beast, and so many will be afraid of

losing their daily bread, since they are dependent,

directlv or indirectly upon the secret orders. Even

manv of the ministers in the denominations are depend-

ent upfm them for their living. Moreover they fear

to sav anvthing against the secret orders, though they

are the enemies of Jesus Christ. By so doing, they would

be injuring their worldly interest. Yet they are terribly

dangering their souls, and as watchmen become guilty of

the blood of their people. '

Verse 5:

But the rest of the dead lived not again until the

one thousand years were finished. This is the first

resurrection.

Q. What is the state and condition of these dead?

A. All the innocent and ignv>rant dead will remain so

for a thousand vears. These will have no consciousness

until thev are resurrected. W^here there is no life, ther"

is no consciousness. And all life comes through Jesus.

"For he that hath the Son hath life; and he that hath

not the Son of God hath not life."

Q. What do we understand by a thousand years?

A. God created heaven and earth in six days. These

six days are work days or six thousand years, and a

thousand vears are with the Lord as a day. The first

six davs makes up the three dispensations. The seventh

dav or God's rest day, which is spoken of in the fourth

chapter of Hebrews, is the millennium. The first dispen-

sation was from creation to the time of Moses. The

second dispensation was during the time of the Mosaic

law. which was under the law. The third dispensation

is the time of the Messia' ending with the great tribula-

tion. The dav that the Lord set aside for our Sabbath

is to remind us of that rest day of a thousand years

which is the millennium.

Q. What becomes of innocent children? Do they have

a part in the first resurrection and in the priesthood?
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A. Jesus said, "Except ye become as little children,
ye shall not enter into the kinjjdoni of heaven"; and
a^^ain, "SutTer little children to come unto me,— for of
such is the kingdom of heaven." Little children are
willing- and obedient to their jjarents and do that which
is expected oi them, and they will have just as much a
part in the priesthood and first resurrection as a redeemed
man who has reached maturity. When Jesus said,
•Except ye become as little children, ye shall not enter
into the kingdom of heaven." He showed that we must
have a condition of mind and heart where we will have
no will of our own. except to serve and obey ( iod as He
shall direct us. We must do His will and keep His
commandments willingly.

Verse 6:

Blessed and holy is he that hath part in the first

resurrection: on such the second death hath no
power, but they shall be priests of (;od and of
Christ, and shall reign with him a thousand years.

Q. Why are they to have part in the first resurrection,
blessed and holy?
A. They are blessed because the second death has no
power over them and they are holy because thev were
made so through the precious blood of the Lamb.
Q. In what wav shall thev be priests of (iod and
of Christ? •

A. They are the preachers of fiod and of Christ in the
spirit unto the growing nations during the millennium,
in order that the growing natimis will know Christ. No
brother shall ask another. Do you know Christ? for He
is alreadv known unto him.

I Th'ess. 4: 14-17:

I-'or if we believe that Jesus died and rose again.
even so them also which sleep in Jesus will (iod
bring with him.

Eor this we say unto you by the word of the Lord,
that we which are alive and remaiti unto the c'liing
of the Lord shall not prevent them which are asleep.
For the Lord himself shall descend from heaven
with a shout, with the voice of the archangel, and
with the trump of (iod: a 1 the dead in Christ
shall rise first;

^M
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Then we which are alive and remain shall be caught

up together with them in the clouds, to meet the

Lord in the air: and so shall we ever be with

the Lord.

Q. Will there be some people alive when the Lord

comes?
A. Certainly; and they will be changed to the spiritual

body in the twinkling of an eye, that is, if they are

disciples. That is why He tells those who are on the

housetops that they are not to go down into the house

for their clothes, for they will not need anything. This

will be in the last part of the saints' tribulation when
the bn ^e is taken.

Q. What is the difference between those who are

asleep in Christ and those who are caught up?

A. The only difference is that the souls of those who
are asleep in Chris* are in the care of God at the

present time. The' are both of the same quality for

they are both serviv.vs of (jod.

Verses 7, 8:

And when the thousand years are expired, Satan

shall be loosed out of his prison.

And shall go out to deceive the nations which are

in the four quarters of the earth, Gog and Magog,
to gather them to battle: the number of whom is as

the sand of the sea.

Q. Why is Satan loosed?

A. There is no full redemption on the face of the

globe until the people have stood their full test. Those
who are growing up in the millennium, which are the

second fruit, have had no tempter. The second fruit

shall be tested in order to prove whether they are fit

for the kingdom of God. For this reason, Satan is

loosed. Christ has set aside a thousand years in which to

bring forth the second fruit.

Q. Will there be no other way in which they will be

tested during the millennium?

A. They will be tested in their obedience; all those

who will not go up to Jerusalem once a year to worship
the King, the Lord of Hosts, upon them shall come
no rain. Zach. 14:17:

And it shall be, that whoso will not come up of all
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A.

A.

the families of the earth unto Jerusalem to worship
the Kin^. the Lord of Hosts, even upon them shall
be no rain.

What is meant by Gog- and Magog?
The beast and his image and the false prophets

who were the greatest enemies of Christ before the
millennium.

Q. Will they again form secret orders when Satan
is loosened?
A. Yes; and they will keep pressing on to the camp of
the saints which is in Jerusalem.

Verse 9:

And they went up on the breadth of the earth,
and compassed the ramp of the saints about, and
the beloved city: and fire came down from God out
of heaven, and devoured them.
What is meant by the breadth of the earth ?

That means the entire earth.

Will this whole earth be changed into a paradise for
the growing population of the millennium?
A. The whole earth will be so changed that every part
will be tilled except the site of those cities of the nations
which will be wiped out and become the habitation of
devils and the hold of every foul spirit and a cage for
every unclean and hiteful bird. After the mountains
have been leveled by the earthquakes and the great
cities have been destroyed, the earth will then become
fertile and bring forth of itself, and the growing nations
will inhabit it. This growing nation will build houses
and inhabit them, plant vineyards and eat the frtut
thereof. "They shall not build, and another inhabit;
they shall not plant, and another eat : for as the days of
a tree are the days of my people, and mine elect shall
long enjoy the work of their hands. They shall not
labour in vain, nor bring forth for trouble; for they
are the seed of the blessed of the Lord, and their off-
spring with them."—Isa. 65 ; 22, 23.

Q. Will any people die during the millennium?
A. No person shall die before he is an hundred vears
old and if he has sinned, he shall then be accursed.
"There shall be no more thence an infant of days, nor
an old man that hath not filled his davs: for the child
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sha'I die an hundred years old; but the sinner being
an hundred years old shall be accursed."—Isa. 65:20.

Q. Whence will those come from who are to populate
the earth, or the growing nation?
.\. The virgins that went into the place prepared of
(jod, where they are nourished three and one-half years,
during the tribulation, will multiply and populate the
whole earth, and the children will be brought forth
without pain.

Q. Will there be any kings and priests then?
-A. Christ will reign as King of Kings and Lord of
Lords. Zach. 14:9:

And the Lord shall be king over all the earth
in that day shall there be one Lord, and his

name one.

The saints will be the priests in the spiritual body
unto those of the growing nations. "They shall be
priests of God and of Christ, and shall reign with him
a thousand years."

Q. Will there be any other people living on the earth
besides the offspring of the virgins that went into the
prepared place?

A. There will be no others during the millennium.
The virgins who are brought into the prepared place
are the ones that are called the "living of Jerusalem,"
and no other provision is made but the seed of the
virgins, who will populate the earth during the millen-

nium. They are the living ones that are the "blessed of
the Lord."

Verse 10:

And the devil that deceived them was cast into

the lake of fire and brimstone, where the beast and
the false prophet are, and shall be tormented day and
night for ever and ever.

Q. Is this the final judgment of Satan?
A. Yes The punishment will continue throughout
eternity or forever and ever, for the devil and all

his angels.

Verse 11

:

And I saw a great white throne, and him that sat
on it. from whose face the earth and the htaven
tied away and there was found no place for them.
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Q. What does this teach iis?
A. This is the «:reat jud.irnicnt thn.ne of Cod. I-roni
Hini this earth and heaven pass awav into a dark space
for It had been a.ndenined because of all the evil deeds
of the devd and his an^-els. The earth was ^nvci to t' ehuman race when Adam was created. P.v sin man
forfeited and deb'vered to Satan, his rij^ht to the earth
Since that time Satan has possessed it. bein- as Jesus
said. 'The prince of this world." Throujrh..ut eternitv
his ONvnership will endure and for this reason the
earth is condemned a.ul flees awav from God's faceUn this earth there was no place found f..r the saints
either tor the first or second fruit.

Verse 12:

And T saw the dead, small and j^reat. stand before
(.od; and the books were opened; and another book
was opened, which is the book of life: and the dead
were judfjed out of those thin^^s which were written
in the books, according- to their work's.

Who are those that shall be judj^ed?
They are all the wicked dead from the creation

on the left hand and the saints (.f the second fruit on
the nsfht. In the f^rst fruit all the followers of Christ
are called saints. In the judj,nnent the saints of the
first fruit will assist Christ on His throne. The saved
of the millennium are the sheep which will be on His
riffht hand and the gfoats on His left. All the wicked
on the left hand shall receive according? to their works
both from the former rain and the latter rain.

Verse 13:

And the sea gave up the dead which were in it
•

and death and hell delivered up the dead which were
in them

:
and they were judged everv man according

to his works.

What do we understand bv everv man beine- iudg-cd
acording to his works?

'
. <-

A These are the wicked of everv a^re reserved for the
judgment. Those who have the most light and greate-^t
intelligence will receive the greatest condemnation.

V^erse 14:

And death and hell were cast into the lake of f^re.
This is the second death.

Q.
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Q. What does it mean by death and hell being cast into

the lake of fire?

A. Death and hell is the end of this earthly life for

the wicked. There will be no death nor grave after the

judgment.

Q. What punishment is put upon the wicked dead?

A. They know that they are forever cut off from Christ

and are hopeless. This is the torment that is put upon

them until after the thousand years when they are sent

to the second death. The soul which is the personal

being of the wicked shall be destroyed in the burning

sea of fire. Their bodies shall be r mrrected but will

die and go back to earth but their spirits went back to

God when they sinned for they were given of God. After

the second death they will be remembered no more.

Q. What is the second death ?
^

A. The dust shall return unto the earth as it was.

The spirit shall return to God who gave it and the soul

will be remembered no more.

Q. Where is the lake of fire wherein they will die?

A. This lake of fire wherein they will die is in the

earth and is the place where the devil and his angels

will be, and where the beast and the false prophets

were- cast.

Q. Why must they die the second death?

A. Because in their resurrected bodies they are under

the same condemnation as they were in the physical

bodies, therefore they are condemned to the second death,

REVELATION 21.

Verses 1, 2:

And I saw a new heaven and a new earth: for the

first heaven and the first earth were passed away;
and there was no more sea.

And I John saw the holy city, new Jerusalem, com-

ing down from God out of heaven, prepared as a

bride adorned for her husband.

What time do these things happen?
After the last judgment has been pronounced upon

this earth and all things of earth are ended. The saints

or the bride are now with Christ on the sea of glass.

Q
A
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Q. What happens when the new Jerusalem comes
dow n ?

A. After the earth has fled away, and has gone into
darkness away from the throne of (/od. the new heaven
and earth which is the new Jerusalem, is given to
the saints.

Q. Where does the New Jerusalem come down from?
A. It comes down from the throne of (lod where Christ
had gathered the saints on His right hand during the
great judgment when He judged the wicked and the
second fruit. The new heaven and the new earth will
be a place for the great bloodwashed throng which Christ
has redeemed from the earth. After the New Jerusalem
comes down, all things are done, for as Paul said in
I Cor. 15: 24. 25, 'Then cometh the end, when he shall
have delivered up the kingdom to God, even the Father;
when he shall have put down all rule and all authority
and power. For he must reign, till he hath put all
enemies under his feet." The saints of the first fruit
never come into the judgment but thev shall sit with
Christ when He judges the wicked and second fruit.

Q. W hat will be the condition of the kingdom of God
at the beginning of the New Jerusalem?
A. \'erses 3-7:

And I heard a great voice out of heaven saying.
Behold, the tabernacle of God is with men.' and
he will dwell with them, and thev shall be his
people, and God himself shall be with them, and be
their (jod.

And (Jod shall wipe away all tears from the'r eyes;
and there shall be no more death, neither sorrow]
nor crying, neither shall there be any more pain:
for the former things are passed away.
And he that sat upon the throne said. Behold, I
make all things new. And he said unto me, Write:
for these words are true and faithful.
And he said unto me. It is done. I am Alpha and
Omega, the beginning and the end. I will give
unto him that is athirst of the fountain of the water
of life freely.

He that overcometh shall inherit all things; and I
will be his God, and he shall be my son.
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A.

y. What will be the nature o( things in the New
Jerusalem?
A. There will be a new condition and new relations.

Nothinjf to cause sorrow or bring tears, nor any pain

will exist, for the former things arc passed away.

All the saints will then possess the new earth. The holy

people of (i(jd from .Xbel to the last martyr under

the antichrist and the whole company of saints of the

second frtiit, will live forever with (i<»d. for "Uehold.

the tabernacle of (Jod is with men. and he will dwell

with them, and they shall be his people, and (iod himself

shall be with them, and be their dod."

Verse 8:

But the fearful, and unbelieving, and the abomi-

nable, and murderers, and whoremongers, and sor-

cerers, and idolaters, and all liars, shall have their

part in the lake which buVneth with fire and l.im-

stone: which is the second death.

Why do we have this verse here again?

To show the qualities of the class of people con-

denmed to the second death, and to impress us with

their awful end.

Verses 9-11

:

And there came unto me one of the seven angels

which had the seven last plagues, and talked with

me, saying. Come hither, I will shew thee the bride,

the Lamb's wife.

And he carried me away in the spirit to a great

and high mountain, and shewed me that great city,

the holy Jerusalem, descending out of heaven

from God,
Having the glory of God: and her light was like

unto a stone most precious, even like a ja; per stone,

clear as crystal;

In what period of time is this?

This is the time when the Lamb's wife takes posses-

sion of the New Jerusalem.

Q. Was this angel who was speaking to John one of

the resurrected saints?

A. V'es; he was one of the saints who arose when Jesus

arose and showed John the Lamb's wife. He did this in

the same manner that the saints will preach in the spirit

A.
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to the ^rowiiij,' nation durin)^' the millennium. He said
to John. "I am thy fellow-servant, and <•£ them that
keep the sayinjjfs of this hook." He showed John the
New Jerusalem desccndinj,r from the throne of (iod.
In this Xew Jerusalem the saints will rei^n with (iod
throu«:h all eternity. This new heaven and new earth
descend from the verv throne of (iod.

Verses 12. 1.^:

And had a wall H:reat and hij,'h. and had twelve
Kates, and at the ^^ates twelve an^aMs. and names
written thereoTi. which are the names of the twelve
trihes of the children of Israel

:

On the east three |.jates: on the north three >?ates: on
the south three g^ates; and on the west three }^^'ltcs.

Here it shows us the material of which the Xew
Jerusalem is composed. jrivin,ir us a description of the
walls and jjfates as well as the dimensions of the city.
It also shows that the twelve g-ates have the names
of the twelve tribes in honor of the children of Israel.
This Xew Jerusalem will he the very dwellin^place of
(iod with His saints. This whole city has heen escah-
lishcd for the j^lorv of the nations tha^ are saved.

Verse 14:

And the wall of the city had twelve ffmndations.
and in them the names of the twelve apostles of
the Lamb.
The twelve foundations represent the doctrine of

Jesus upon which the Xew Jerusalem is built.

Q. Will the name of Judas be written in the foundation
of the holy city.

A. Xo. After Judas fell. God chose for Himself
another apostle to fill the vacancy caused by the fall
of Judas, (iod told Ananias concerning- Paul,' "for he is
a chosen vessel unto me." and Paul in all his epistles
introduces himself as the Apostle of Jtsus Christ.

Verses 15, 16:

And he that talked with me had a golden reed
to measure the city, and the gates thereof, and the
wall thereof.

And the "ity lieth foursquare, and the length is
as large as the breadth: and he measured the city
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with the reed, twelve thousand iur\> t s. The lenj^th

and the breadth and the hci^'ht of • are equal.

Q. What do we understand by the heiKht • t the city?

A. It shows that there will be no sun o-

for liRht. They will have the li^'ht ai
'

within themselves.

Verses 17, 18:

And he measured the wall th' < ',

and forty and four cubits, accord! t? ;

of a man, that is, of the angel.

And the building of the wall of

and the city was pure gold lik

This city will be the Father's

eternal home for the saints.

Q. Is this the same Jerusalem to whicl chc [•<.>

millennium will go once a year to worship?

A. No; that is the earthly Jerusalem whose streets

and walls are to be built up in the troublous times. The

temple will not be built because of the great slaughter

that takes place during the great tribulation when the

blood will flow to 'he bridles of the horses. Then

the great hailstorm comes with great destruction and the

dead are washed away by the flood. The mountains

and hills are leveled off and the valleys filled up;

therefore the temple cannot be built until after this

slaughter has been cleared ^way.

Verses 19-21

:

And the foundations of the

garnished with all manner of

first foundation was jasper;

the third, a chalcedony; and the fourth, an emerald;

The fifth, sardonyx; the sixth, sardius; the seventh,

chrysolyte; the eighth, beryl: the ninth, a topaz;

the tenth, a cyrysoprasus; the eleventh, a jacinth;

the twelfth, an amethyst.

And the twelve gates were twelve pearls; every

several gate v.-as of one pearl ; and the street of the

city was pure gold, as it were transparent glass.

Q. What purpose have these different kinds of precious

stones?

A. They represent a high grade of material which

God has used in building a dwellingplace for His saints.

wall of the city are

precious stones. The
the second, sapphire;
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They sh..\v the vahiahlo \v..rk that was dotie bv the
apostles Ml «:atheriiiM the redeemed into His kingdom.
These things are made by ( ,od Himself to glorifv the
people who have come to salvation through Jesus Christ
and who are partakers in the kin^'dom.

Verses 22-25:
And

1 saw no tempU- therein: tor the Lord God
Almighty and the Lain I. art- the temple of it.

And the city had no iK-ed of the sun, neither of the
moon, tn shme in it: for the glorv of God did lighten
It. and the Lan.!) is the- light there<.t.
And the nations of then which are saved shall walk
in the light of it: and the kings of the earth donnng their ghtry and honour into it

And the gates of it shall not be shut at all bv dav
tor there shall be no night there.

Q. Will there be any material light there?

'^f J\ ^""""^ '•' ^^^ ^'^^^ ^^^'^''^ ''»"d '-^H the saintsof the first and second fruit are of Christ and have
tnn.t li^nt.

Q. Will the sun and moon still be in existence at thistmie?

A. Yes: but the city will have no need of either, for

r V u?\u r"^
'''" ^'^^^^" '^ ^"^ the Lamb will bethe light thereof.

Q. Who are the kings of the earth mentioned in
these verses?

nf tif^?T
"""•

u^^'^
^Vho have been kings in the times

ot the Messiah in this dispensation, who have ruled
according to the laws and commandments of JesusThey are the only kings who will get into the kingdom'Most of the kings of this time, are ruling bv bloodshed
and are agents of the devil, but those who are ruline
according to the doctrines of Christ will take their elorvand honor in to the New Jerusalem.

'

Q. Will the saints be kings and priests then?
A. The saints are kings and priests in this dispensation
and during the millennium they will be preachers and
teachers to the growing nation. In the new heavenand new earth His servants shall serve Him and thev
shall reign with Christ forever and ever.
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Verses 26, 27:

And they shall bring the glory and honour of the

nations into it.

And there shall in no wise enter into it anything

that defileth, neither whatsoever worketh abomi-

nation, or maketh a lie: but they which are written

in the Lamb's book of life.

This verse is put in here as a warning to use so

that we may live the right kind of a life and produce

the right kind of a faith. We must be of those trees

that bring forth the good fruit or we cannot enter it.

Q. Why will there be no night there?

A. Because Christ is the light and He is with them
always. Time shall be no longer for days and nights

have ceased to exist and eternity shall have begun.

Days and nights are the itiarking of time, but in

eternity time ceases.

Q. Will ther*^ be any difference in the people as to

nationality?

A. No; when they get into the kingdom, they are all

the children of (iod and all are treated alike.

Q. Is there any difference in those of the first and

second fruit?

A. Those of the first fruit are made priests unto God
and Christ and are called saints. At the judgment those

of the second fruit are separated from the goats and
placed on the right hand and are called sheep. Their

honor is not so great, for they have been taught all

their life to know, honor, and glorify Christ.

Q. Are the people of the millennium in danger of

sinning?

A. The devil is chained up all through the millennium

and is not allowed to tempt anyone or cause them to sin.

But the people of the millennium are of the same flesh

that we are and therefore subject to sin. We know
that there will be some who will sin because there is

a provision made for the punishment of those who do
not go to Jerusalem once a year to worship. If there

was no danger of signing, this provision need never

have been made.
After Satan has been turned loose, he will rush

through the earth and try his utmost to bring them
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into a pre-iuillenniuin condition. His followers are
called Gog and Magog, meaning the same as the beast
and his image and the antichrist. He will try to force
his way even to the camp of the saints because he has
such a short space of time. He ' -lows this, therefore
he works much harded to gather them to battle as we
read in Rev. 20: 7, 8:

And when the thousand years are expired. Satan
shall be loosed out of his prison,

And he shall go out to deceive the nations which
are in the four quarters of the earth. Gog and
Magog, to gather them together to battle: the
number of whom is as the sand of the sea.

RE\^ELATION 22.
Verses \-i\

And he shewed me a pure river of water of life,
clear as crystal, proceeding out of the throne of
God and of the Lamb.
In the midst of the street of it, and . n either side
of the river, was there the tree of life, which bare
twelve manner of fiuits, and yielded her fruit
every month : and the leaves of 'the tree were for
the healing of the nations.

And there shall be no more curse; but the throne
uf God and of the Lamb shall be in it; and his
servants shall serve him.

In the millennium the people are cursed when they
are a hundred years old, if they have sinned, but in
the new heaven and new earth thev shall be no more
curse and no more sin. There will be perfect obedience
in every heart and all shall dwell with God and
with Christ.

Q. Why are the leaves of the trees for the healing
of the nations?

A. These have been for the healing of the nations
during these previous dispensations, but there will be
no need of healing at the time the new heaven and
earth are inhabited. The twelve fruits of the tree are
the twelve fruits of the spirit which will be the spiritual
fruit for the saints.
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Verses 4, 5

:

And they shall see his face; and his name shall

be in their foreheads.

And there shall be no night there; and they need

no candle, neither light of the sun: for the Lord

God giveth them light: and they shall reign for

ever and ever.

Q. Is it only the bride of Christ that takes His name?
A. Yes; it is only the saints of the first fruit because

those of the second fruit have not the same honor.

Q. Why will any be cursed in the millennium?

A. Because they will not bring forth fruit for which

they will be cursed in the same manner as Jesus cursed

the fig tree This tree was cursed because it was of age

and had borne no fruit. It then withered away and

so shall those sinners of the millennium wither when
they are cursed.

Verse 6:

And he said unto me, These sayings are faithful

and true: and the Lord God of the holy prophets

sent his angel to shew unto his servants the things

which must be shortly done.

Q. Is this the same angel that showed John the

New Jerusalem?
A. Yes; Christ sent this angel to reveal to John these

things that he might reveal them to the people who
wish to be the workers for Christ in this dispensation.

Q. Will the people of the millennium have to plead

and rely on the cleansing blood of Jesus as we do in

this dispensation?

A. Yes; there will be the same atonement at that time.

Q. Are there any names written in the book of life of

persons who will backslide and finally be lost?

A. No ;^ because the heavenly recorder is wise and he

will not write the names of anyone who will backslide

and be lost. If we are not determined to get into

the kingdom, our names are never written in the book
of life.

Q. How do we account for Peter's name being written

in the book of life?

A. Jesus told Peter that He ^ had prayed for him.

When the disciples returned unto Jesus after their
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w "1 ""^ P/eaching and they rejoiced because the devils

not tW^^K "f^*^^'"' J^^"« «aid unto them, "Rejoicenot that the devils are subject unto you. but rather
re>o.ce because your names are written in the book

fLfv\ ""!? \Zu'''^'
''""""^^ ^^'^ number. It is true

mme^lt'l f''''^^"''
'"^''^ ^^''^^ ''' ^'"' ''"^ he repentedmmedmtely for h,s name was written in the book of

P ! u l^""?
'h^''' ^^^ wonderful mcrcv of (iod

hP L T! \'''^' '^'^"S^' >'^'* ^^"hen the 'test came!he did not have the martyr's faith, fiod did not punishh n for this ^yeakness which he sho\v ed. for he immedi-
ately repented of it. His spirit was willin^^ but his
flesh was weak.

Verse 7:

Behold, I come (|uickly: blessed is he that keepeth
the saying of the prophecy of this book.
This is the message which Christ sent bv His antrelun o John in order that he might warn "the people.After this revelation is unsealed, it will not be lon^

before Christ will come. For He said, -I'.ehold, Icome quickly.

Verses 8, 9:

'l''i
^
J*"^'! f'^'''

^^^^^ ^h'"S:s. and heard them.And when I had heard and seen. I fdl down toworship before the feet of the angel which shewedme these things.

Then saith he unto me. See thou do it n..t • for I am
thy fellow-servant, and of thy brethren the prophets
and of them which keep the sayings <,f this book

'

worship God.

Here we plainly see that this angel was one of the
resurrected prophets and an elder as was John, and ishere called an angel. This was one of the anjrels
appointed to reveal to the living the things that are
to take place in 'he last days. When it speaks of this
hook. It has reference to the book of Revelation

Verse 10:

And he saith unto me. Seal not the savings of the
prophecy of this book: for the time 'is at hand
Daniel was told that his writings were closed upand sealed until the time of the end, that is. the end of

the dispensation of the Messiah, when he shall stand
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in his lot; and for that reason it was sealed up. What

John had written was to bt revealed to the people that

they might understand.

Q. Is this angel which was speaking to John one

of those who will reveal things to us in these times?

A. Yes; he is of the same quality and perhaps at this

very time revealing them to us.

Q. What was the reason that John was to seal up the

things which the seven thunders uttered and not to

write them ?

A. Because these things had been written in the old

and new testament, and for that reason John did not

need to write them. That which the seven thunders

uttered was the salvation of Jesus Christ which is

the mystery of God.

Verse 11

:

;

He that is unjust, let him be unjust still: and he

which is filthy, let him be filthy still: and he that

is righteous, let him be righteous still: and he that

is holy, let him be holy still.

Q. What difference is there between those who are

righteous and those who are holy?

A. A man who is righteous is also holy. He is right-

eous in his deeds and holy in his character, just the

same as the man who is unjust in his deeds i-: also

filthy in his character. A person must become right-

eous through Christ, for righteousness is a state of

being right with (iod and this means being made holy

through the blood of Christ.

Verse 12:

And, behold, I come quickly; and my reward is

with me, to give every man according as his work
shall be.

This verse speaks of the occupation of the saints

in the kingdom to come. To each man will be given

power and strength according to the work he will have

to do. Those who are the best servants here will

have the most work there and will be given the most

power. This verse shows us that we ought to be con-

cerned over our future occupation i.i the millennium

and be as spiritual and as great workers as possible
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A.

Q.
A.

here that we may receive the greater strength and
power there.

\'erses 13, 14:

I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end,
the first and the last.

Blessed are they that do his commandments, that
they may have right to the tree of life, and may
enter in through the gates into the city.
What is meant by "enter in through trie gates"?
That means enter in through the doctrines of Jesus.
Verse 15:

For without are dogs, and sorcerers, and whore-
mongers, and murderers, and idolaters, and whoso-
ever loveth and maketh a lie.

What period of time does this refer to?
This is after the great judgment when all these

classes will be sent into the second death and he remem-
bered no more.

Verse 16:

T Jesus have sent my angel to testifv unto vou
these things in the churches. I am the root and
the offspring of David, and the bright and morning
star.

What is meant by "the churches"?
This has reference to the seven churches or seven

qualities to which Christ speaks in the first three
chapters of Revelation.

There is ony one true church which is composed
of the true workers of Christ Jesus which wiil be
gathered out of every nation, kindred, tongue, and
people. They are the ones that have the true doctrines
of Jesus and keep His commandments, and thev compose
the body of Christ, and will receive the morning star
which is Christ Himself.

Verses 18, 19:

For I testify unto every man that heareth the
words of the prophecy of this book, If anv man shall
add unto these things, God shall add un'to him the
plagues that are written in this book

:

And if any man shall take away from the words
of the book of this prophecy, God shall take away
his part out of the book of life, and out of the holv

Q.
A.
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city, and from the things which are written in

this hook.

We can see by these verses how many people shall

lose their part in the book of life, for we see all around
us those who are taking from and adding to this book.

Q. Should we then study Revelation?
A, Yes; for in the first chapter it says, "Blessed is he

that readeth, and they that hear the words of this

prophecy, and keep those things which are written

therein : for the time is at hand."—Rev. 1 :3.

Verses 20, 21

:

He which testifieth these things saith. Surely I come
quickly. Amen. Even so, come, Lord Jesui.

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all.

Amen.
Here He gives the warning that He is coming

quickly. All through the scripture, the apostles urge
this truth upon the people that they may become children

of light and that the day of judgment may not overtake
them as" a thief in the night.

i'i
^
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Life, the only condition I John 5 12 45
Love, its eflFect I John 4 10 41
Latter rain, what is it? J John 3 3 33

Man of sin, son of perdition J John 5 11 45
Meats, clean and unclean Isa. 65 4 17
Meekness, acceptable qualities Matt. 5 5 14
Ministers and secret orders II John 1 11 50
Michael guarding body of Moses Jude 1 9 55
Millennium, condition of Isa. 65 20 21
Moses' body guarded by Michael Jude 1 9 55
Moses' body contended Jude 1 9 55

Noah's faith Heb. 11 7 30
New heaven, where described Isa. 65 19 21
New heaven remain forever Isa. 66 22 26

Ovt
,

ming the world I John 5 4 43

Pledge restored Ezk. 33 15 61
Priesthood, who belongs to it? I John 3 3 38
Prosperous soul and body Ill John 1 2 51
Purity, pure heart Matt. 5 8 14

Repentance, need of Ezk. 33 11 7
Repentance, in spirit Matt. 5 2 13
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II

Iff]

if ii i

riRST DIVISION Book

Repentance, its result Matt. 5

Righteous people warned. Ezk. 33

Saints, faith of translation Heh. 1

1

Shepherds of Israel Kzk. 34

Saints in prison Judc 1

Spirits, how to try them I John 4

Spirits in prison Hel). 1

1

Spirits, governed by them I John 4

Spirits, clean and unclean I John 4

Spirits in the priesthood I John 3

Statutes of life Ezk. 33
Sanct'fy, its meaning Jude 1

Sanctification I John 2

Sin unto death I John 5

Sin not unto death >. . . . I John 5

Sons of God, when appeared to I John 3

Sealed. 144,000 Heb. 11

Second fruit judged I John 4

Sarah's faith Heb. 1

1

Traditions condemned I John 5

Tribulation, great Isa. 66

Tribulation, greatest of Ezk. 33

Traditions of Jews Matt. 3

Unclean spirits I John 4

Ungodly people, avoided II John 1

Ungodly destroyed Jude 1

Virgins, nature of Matt. 5

Virgins, cared for Isa. 65

Virgins, quality of Isa. 65

Virgins, quality Heb. 11

Watchman, nature of Ezk. 33

Watchmen, who are they? Ezk. 33

Watchmen, punishment Ezk. 33

Watchman, reward Ezk. 33

Wicked and evil, difference in Ezk. 33

Witness, our I John 5

Witness, God's I John 5

World, loving the I John 2

Washing saints' feet I John 4

Vent >(«

1 13

13 61

5 28

4 64

9 56

1 40

13 31

3 40

6 41

2 38

14 61

1 53

5 36

16 46

17 47

2 38

12 31

17 42

12 31

3 43

15 25

6 50

1 10

2 40

11 50

14 57

12 15

8 19

23 22

7 30

6 59

6 59

6 59

6 59

11 60

8 44

9 45

15 36

14 42
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SECOND DIVISION.
(Pages 69 to 324)

Book

Abomination of desolation Mark 13
Adulterous nation, why Matt. 12
Angels rejoice over sinners' repentance . . Luke !"»

Angels who are saints Matt. 13
Avenging innocent bloo<i Luke 1

1

Backsliding, how it takes place Luke 9
Blaspheming of Holy Spirit Matt. 12
Blaspheming against Holy Spirit Luke 12
Baptism, its nature John :i

Baptism, a seal John .'1

Baptism, immersion John li

Baptism, John's purpose of John 1

Baptism, a sign of obedience John H
Beast and Anti-Christ in shame Matt. 12
Born of God, meaning of John 1

Born of spirit John 3
Book of life, names written laike 10
Book, eating little book John fi

Bondage of traditions John 8
Bondage made free John 8
Branches, fruitful John 15
Branches, who are they? John 15
Bread, spiritual John 6
Bread in millennium John 6

Caiaphas fulfilling prophecy John 11

Carnal bondage under law John 8
Carnal and fleshly desires John 8

Children, their responsibility John 4

Children and their spiritual condition John 9
Christ, the word John 1

Christ, the only begotten John 1

Christ, his relation to man John 1

Chri.st, great healer .John 5

Christ. Abraham believed John 8
Christ, need of prayer John 2

Christian means confusion Matt. 9

Clusters and bundles destroyed Matt. 13

Churches corrupted John 2

Commandments of Jesus John 15

DiviHion tx?5

Vir-- l'a«e

14 318
:<<» 11<>

K 281)

47 125
.>() 263

61 246

31 114

H) 2t)5

4 84

32 89

4 84

2tt 76

5 84
2.-, 113

13 73
4 84

20 251

53 157

33 170

4 166

1 214

1 214

30 153

41 154

49 192

53 173

23 168

51 97

32 178

1 69

18 75

10 72

2 140

53 173

22 82

16 101

26 121

13 81

7 215
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WCUND OIVIMON »^ Vw«
Commandments violated John i 47
Commandments requiring obedience John tt 38
Commandments of Jesus John 15 7
Cross, how we bear it Luke 14 25
Cross, what lUxa it mean? Luke 14 25

Day, meaning of the last day John 6 38
Darkness, its meaning J„hn 3 19
Dead, spiritually John 5 25
Desecration of temple and churches John 2 13
Death, second wicked punished Luke 10 10
Death of saints, asleep John 8 52
Devil, Prince of Air John 8 45
Devil, cast down John 14 21
Devil, navigating as frogs John 8 45
Desires, under power of devil , Luke 9 1

Disease, Satan power over Luke 13 14
Dispensations, how ruled John 1 1

Doctrine of Jesus, the door John 10 1

Doctrines of Jesus, set aside Matt. 15 9
Doctrines, false traditions John 10 1

Earthquakes and storms, causes Luke 9 51
Elders different from saints Luke 13 29
End of Messiah, dispensation Luke 12 54
Eternal life, meaning of John 3 15
Everlasting life differs from eternal life John 3 15
Evil spirits, entering people John 9 20

Faith, only condition of eternal life John 6 28
Faith honored by Jesus Matt. 15 21
Faith, nature and results John 11 41
Faith without charity Matt. 9 27
Fasting, a condition for results Mark 9 20
Feast of millennium John 4 45
Fig tree cursed and withered Mark 11 11
Fold—onefold those of new heaven John 10 16
Flock, little, who are they? Luke 12 31
Following Jcsus, what it means Luke 9 57
Food, what to eat Luke 10 7
Fruit, second fruit of millennium John 10 16

Generation, who is this? Mark 13 30
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181

245
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272

86
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183
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INVITATION TO THE KlNQD0M-4th Divinjon

MCOND DIVIMON ^,
^^^^

(icntiks, their Halvation made |)os»il)lc John 7 20
(lift.H «.f the spirit Mark 10 Hr,

(j«»spol of kingdom,

puhlishftl to alt nations Mark I"}

(irare. a steppinR stone to the Father John 1 17
Graves* ofK-netl j„h„ j;, .^^

Harvest of the world
, .John 4 38

HealinK, how acioinplished Mark 10 46
HealinK, why did it cease? I.uke U ti

Hell, who goes there? Luke 10 Hi
Holy spirit, agent of salvation John 42
Holy spirit, given by Josus J„hn 7 is

Holy spirit in l)elievers John 14 n.
Holy spirit, faculties of John 14 17
Holy spirit, pray through Luke 1

1

.",

Holy spirit blasphemed Luke 12 JO
Holy spirit differs from spirit of God John 14 lb
Holy spirit in millennium John 6 42
Humility of John, the Baptist John 1 19
Humility of saints John 13 1(5

Idle words Matt. 12 36
Israel's blindness, their own choice John 7 26
Jesus recognized by John John 1 30
Jesus, a Galilean

. . John 7 42

Jesus marvelled at John 7 14
Jesus, why hated by the world? John 7 6
Jesus, light of the world John 9 5
J >us' preaching, type of olive trees John 7 10
Jesus changing order from law to grace. . . .John 7 8
Jerusalem, streets buill Mark 13 l

Jews. Anti-Christ peop.o John 7 U
Jehovah, but not father John 8 45
Jonah, sign of Matt. 12 38
Jonah, what was the sign Luke 11 29
John, the Baptist, death Malt. 14

'

1

John, the Baptist, his work John 1 6
John, the Baptist, a witness John I 30
Judas, selling Christ John 6 70
Judas, a sacrifice for evil John 13 24
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317
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638 INVITATION TO THE KINGDOM-^th

SECOND DIVISION Book

Judgment, none for saints John 12

Judgment for sinners John 12

Kingdom of millennium John 18
Kingdom, special places in Luke 9
Kingdom, greatness in kingdom. Luke 9

Life eternal and everlasting, defined John 3
Life, only through the Son John 3
Life, quickening John 5
Life, three kinds John 5
Life, source of spiritual or eternal John 5
Life everlasting, result of believing John (i

Life eternal, believing doctrine of Jesus. . . John 6
Life, empty traditions give no life John (j

Life received when born again John 1

Life abundant, eternal life '. John 10
Life, love or hate it John 12
Life, no life except through Jesus John 4
Light, defined John 3
Light of gospel in millennium John 1

Liveth and believeth John 11

Lust, nature and condition John 11

Liveth and believeth, essential John 11

Marriage of I,amb, i! , purpose John Hi

Marriage of Lamb, nature of Mark 13

Marriage supper—then what? John 16
Marriage supper of the Lamb Luke 14

Marriage, typical in the spiritual John 16
Meats, defined by Jesus Matt. 15

Moats allowed by Jesus Matt. 15

Meats, spiritual John 6
Michael making war on Satan Mark 13

Mysteries, from whom hid? Matt. 13

Nathaniel, promise given to John 1

Niizarene, Jesus a John 1

Neighbor, who is our Mark 12

Nicodemus, desire of John 3

Orders, number of secret orders Matt. 13

Olive trees, testifying John 1

Division

Vene Page
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10 235

46 243

48 244

15 86

36 90

21 143

25 144

26 145

47 1.56

57 157

65 158
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7 182

20 195

36 92

19 87
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26 189

47 192

26 189
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12 281

21 226
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16 136
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INVITATION TO THE KINGDOM-^th

SBCOND DIVISION Book

Olive trees, power over earth Matt. 15
Olive trees, receive power John 10
Olive trees, command famine Mark 11

Olive trees, power over plagues John 14
Olive trees, finishing their work John 10
Oath, a blasphemy of the Holy Spirit .... Luke 12

Paradise, thief in Paradise John 3
Perish, its meaning John 3
Persecution of saints Mark 13

People, clean and unclean John 12
Preachers to the growing nation John 17
Prince of the world, judged John Hi

Porters, ministers of Ciod Johi 10
Porters, who are they? M.irk 13
Prayer, its nature for healing John 4

Priests, mediators John (»

Priests, servants of Satan John 12

Priesthood, preachers in Murk 12

Priesthood includes bride class Luke 10
Prodigal son showing repentance Luke 1.")

Purity of saints John 14

Repentance, real and lasting John 17

Repentance, woman brought to Jesus John 8
Redemption, only through Jesus John 8
Rest, A hen given Matt. 11

Repentance refused Luke 10

RcsuiT'vtion, first and second John .5

Revival, special light John 1

1

Revival, midnight cry Matt. 2.'i

Revival, who saved in great? Mark 13

Rich men, how saved Mark 10

Saints tribulation and persecution John 16

Saints, partakers of inheritance John 1

Saints, their mission in millennium ^.John 1

Saints, provision in tribulation Matt. 14

Saints, fed during famine Matt. \ii

Saints falling asleep John 8
Saints in Hesh and saints in .^pirii Luke 13

Saints help put Satan out of air Luke 13

Saints tribulation, when. hf)w long? Mark 13

Divi.sion 639
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4

!

i

SECOND DIVISION Book

Saints tribulation, how killed John 16
Sabbath, purpose made clear John 7

Sabbath, how observed by Jesus Matt. 12
Sanctification, its nature John 17
Secret orders, ministers blinded John 8
Secret orders not in book of life Luke 10
Secret orders, do not keep commandments . Luke 10
Self exaltation, iis results John 3

Satan, why so much power? Luke 11

Sealed. 144,000 Jews Mark 13

Servants and degree of rewa-d Mark 10
Satan sacrifice for evil John 17

Satan, how much power has Satan? Luke 9
Sanctification and Holiness John 17

Scripture, to whom revealed Matt. 11

Sickness, manifests glory of God John 9
Sickness, how treated : John 9
Sign of Jonah, purpose of Matt. 16
Sins against the Holy Spirit Matt. 12

Sins of secret orders, defined Matt. 12

Sinners' repentance prayers heard John 9

Sinners left to choose John 12

Second death differs in punishment Luke 10

Sheep, those of second fruit John 10

Shepherd, Jesus the John 10

Sleeping, what it means Mark 13

Stewards, what meant by Luke 16

Shortening of the days Mark 13

Spirit of {".od differs from Holy Spiiit John 14

Spirit of God and Holy Spirit John 9

Spirits of saints in God's care Mark 12
Spirit, unclean return Matt. 12

Spiritual birth John 3

Sodom, measure of responsibility Matt. 11

Souls of wicked die in second death Luke 10

Souls of saints in care of Trinity John 11

Souls of wicked go downward John 11

Talents, their use and abuse John 4

Talents and the use of them Luke 16

Tares, who are wicked, to be burned Matt. 13

Teachers to iemaiii humble. John 3

Temple desecrated and cleansed John 2

Teachings false Jolin ,5
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SECOND DIVISION B^^
Testimony of two necessary John 8
Thieves and robbers John 10
Tolerable for those receiving less 'ight. . . Matt. 1

1

Traditions, their effects Matt. 1.")

Traditions condemned by Jesus John 1

Traditions, bondage of John 8
Traditions leave no spiritual power John 7
Traditions destroy doctrine of Jesus Mark 9
Tribi .ation of saints, the cause John 10
Tribulation, seventy days Mark 13
Tribulation, night of John t)

Virgins, escaping the dragon John 16
Virgins going to prepared place Mark 13
Virgins, mission of John 16
Virgin, daughter of Zion John 12
Virgins translated Luke 9
Vineyard given to second fruit Mark 12

Washing feet of saints John 13
Watchmen, who are? Luke 12
Widow's mite Mark 12
Wilderness, its meaning John 1

Will of God, how known John 7
Word of God fulfilled Luke 16
Worship restored by olive trees Mark 9
Worshipping Gold on'/ through Jesus John 6
Wicked. lingering in se<ond death Luke 10

Wicked, death and resurrection John 8

641
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27 240

9 311

6 201

41 270
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25 76

16 162

17 291

11 293
6.-) 158

10 249

51 172

THIRD DIVISION.
(Pages 325 to 542)

Book

Abomination of desolation Matt. 24
Abomination when? Dan. 12
Air-ship preaching of gospel Rev. 12
Altar of God, what is it? Rev. 11

Air-ships, their purpose Ezk. 10
Angels, a company of saints Rev. 5
Angels, who are four angels? Rev. 9
Angels, who are saints Rev. 7

Anointed ones, olive trees Rev. 6
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THIRO DIVISION Book

Avenging of innocent blood » Dan. 9

Armageddon, great battle Rev. 10

Armageddon, great destruction Kzk. 12

Babylon, what does it mean? Rev. 17

Beast, what is meant by mark Rev. lo

Beasts before the throne Rev. 14

Beasts, idol worshippers Rev. 6

Beast, messengers of (lod Rev 6

Beast image, secret orders Rev. tJ

Beast, who is it ? Rev. 13

Beast, seven heads, who are they? Rev. 13

Beast, head wounded and healed Rev. 13

Beast, body of saints Rev. 14

Beast, receiving marks of Dan. 2

Beasts in Daniel's vision ' Dan. 7

Blasphemy, who guilty of? Rev. 3

Blasphemy against God Rev. 13

Blasphemy, oath of secret orders Rev. 13

Blasphemy, secret orders Kzk. 35

Book of seven seals Rev. 5

Book sealed until end Dan. 12

Book, John commanded to eat Rev. 10

Book of Life, whose names are not in?. . . . Rev. 13

Bottomless pit, angel of Rev. 9

Bride of Christ, who is it? Rev. 19

Burning no wood for fuel Ezk. 39

Candlesticks, who .in; they? Rev. 1

Candlesticks, their (juality Rev. 11

Christ crowned King in millennium Dan. 9

Charity workers spoken to Rev. 2

Cherubs, their work Ezk. 10

Cherubim, who are they.'' Kzk 10

Christians inconsistent Rev. 3

City divided into three parts Rev. 10

Cities, habitation of dc\ ils Rev. 18

Coming of Jesus in clouds Rev. 1

Court not measured Rev. 11

Desolation of Abomination Matt. 24

Destruction of organizations complete Rev. 18

Desolate, who are thev? Dan. 9
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THIKD DIVISION

Dream, Nebuchadnezzar's pgn. 2
Ory bones, who are they? E^k. 37
Dragon, who is red Rgy 22

Earth in millennium, as Garden of Eden. .Ezk. 36
Elders, wha are they? Rg^. 4
Elders, their work and worship Rpv! 4
Elders, their position Rg^. J9
Everlasting contempt, meaning of Dan. 12
Example of time reckoning Matt. 24
Ezekiel lying on his side Pj,\^ 4
Ezekiel cut off his hair, meaning Ezk. 5

Faculties of ('hrist
Re^.^ 2

False prophets, who are they?
'

Matt. 24
False prophets deceiving many Matt 24
Faithfulness encouraged Rev. 3
Famine and pestilence Rg^. y
Feast of Millennium, nature and object. .Matt. 26
First fruits, who are they? Rg^. 14
Fire element for purifying r^^. s
Flattery, used to corrupt Dan. 11
Flood used to carry away corruption Dan. <)

Fornication, meaning of Rev. 17
Fuel to be burned seven years Ezk. 39

Gabriel, who is he? Dan 8
Generation-Christ meaning this Matt. 24
Glory of God with virgin Ezk. 1

1

Gog, idol worshipper Ezk. 35
Gog and Magog, meaning Ezk. 39
Gospel of Kingdom Matt. 24
Gospel of salvation different Matt. 24
Gnawing and grievous sins of wicked Ezk. 6
Great tribulation, saints not in it Rev. 3
Great tribulation, none saved Re\-. 7
Great multitude saved Re\ . 7

Hail stones, weight of talent Rev. 16
Harvest, gathering of Rgv. 14
Head wounded to death Rev. 13
Holy Gity, t ,ead under foot Rev. 1

1

Holy Spirit in old dis[)ensation Ezk. 2
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ii<f,

TUUtO DIVISION Book

Idol worshippers, mingled with Rev. 2
Idol worshippers, Beast Rev. 13

Idol worshippers, condemned Rev. 17

Idol worshippers, the He-Goat Dan. 8
Idol worshippers, the rough goat Dan. 8
Idol worshippers, destruction of Dan. 2

Idol worshippers destroyed Ezk. 38
Image of Beast, growing strong Dan. 8
Image of Beast, prospers Dan. 8
Image of Beist Rev. 13

Innocent blood, revenged Rev. 16

Israel's rebellion and punishment Ezk. 15
Israel united under two sticks Ezk. 37

Jerusalem, destruction of Matt. 24

Jews, 144,000 saved
'

Rev. 14

Jews, 144,000 before the throne Rev. 19

Judas, King of Locusts Rev. 16

Judgment day, when Matt. 25
Judgment on money powers Rev. 18

Kingdom in Daniel's vision Dan. 7

Kingdom in millennium. Salvation in. . . Matt. 26
Kings, three kings, who are they? Dan. 11

Locusts, who are they? Rev. 9

Locusts, how dressed? Rev. 12

Machine, God-given Ezk. 10

Mark of Beast, what is it? Rev. 13

Man child, who is it? Rev. 12

Man-made commandments Rev. 3

Miracles wrought by Satan Rev. 13

Michael, who is he? Dan. 10

Merchants spoken to Rev. 3

Ministers spoken to Rev. 2

Ministers reproved and rebuked Rev. 2

Members of secret orders spoken to Rev. 3

Millennium, state of earth in Rev. 12

Millennium, quality of people Rev. 12

Missionaries spoken to Rev. 2
Money powers destroyed Rev. 6

Money powers destroyed Dan. 7

Mystery of God finished Rev. 10
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INVITATIONjro THE KINGD0M-4th

THIRD DIVISION

Name of God blasphemed Rpv. 16
Number of man j^p^" ,,

Oath taken to man-made laws Rev 2
OHve trees prophecy r^^. g
Olive trees, their power '

"

Rp^. 1

1

Olive trees preaching r^^, j^
Olive trees, who are they?

. . Zech. 4
Order of gospel preaching changed

. Ezk. 10
Order of gospel changed again Ezk^ 1

1

Population of world destroyed Kzk. 5
Population, destruction in periods Kzk. 5
Population, people divided Rev. 1(J

Population, destruction of r^.^ j^
Population divided into three parts ...

' '

Rev^ 16
Prepared place for virgins Rpv. 12
Priesthood, who belongs to it? Rev 12
Preaching of gospel changed Ezk. 10
Prayer of saints, incense Rgy g
Prophetic events by Daniel [Ja„' 9
Prophesying before people and nation Rev. 10

Quality of saints
Rp^. ^

Roll eaten by Ezekiel. ^zk 3
Remnant who are the virgins Ezk. 14
Remnant, who are they? Rgy 19
Revelation, showing qualities of jieople Rev. i

Revival takes place Rp^ 5
Revival, how long to continue? Rev. 7
Revival, beginning of

r^^.^.
-

Sacrifice of Ciod, Armageddon Ezk. .39
Salvation, closing of r^^. ^r^

Saints on white horses Rev. 19
Saints, provided with food Kzk. 4
Saints, power to resist mark of Beast Dan. 3
Saints, quality of Rp^. ^
Saints rapture r^^. y
Saints not in judgment Rev. 1

1

Scarlet colored beast Rev l

"

Seals opened Rp^. ,j

Sealed 144,000. who are they? Rev. 7
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THIItO DIVISION Book

Seal, seventh seal opened Rev. 8

Sea of glass Rev. 15

Seed for growing nation Ezk. 1

1

Secret orders Dan. 8

Secret orders, magnified against God Dan. 8

Secret orders, people saved out of Re\ . 15

Seven thunders uttering voice Rev. 10

Seven angels, who are they Rev. 8

Seven mountains, denominations Rev. 17

Satan, navigating as frogs R( . 16

Satan cast down into the earth Rev. 12

Siege of Jerusalem Ezk. 4

Siege against Jerusalem Kzk. 4

Scripture of truth Dan. 10

Silence of Heaven
,

Rev. 8

Silence in Heaven, why? Rev. 15

Sinners, are their prayers answered? Dan. 2

Spirit of God, same as Holy Spirit Ezk. 2

Shortening of days for elects' sake Matt. 24

Slaughter of Armageddon Ezk. 4

Soundings by seven angels Rev. 8

Satan's seat Rev. 2

Secret orders, spoken to Rev. 3

Secret orders, image of beast Rev. 13

Saints provided for Re\ . ti

Signs of closing age Matt. 24

Signs seen in Heaven Matt. 24

Stewards, rewarded Matt. 24

Tarrying of bridegroom Matt. 24

Tarrying, time of Jesus Matt. 25

Talents, purpose of Matt. 25

Temple being measured Rev. 1

1

Time, times, and half time Dan. 12

Time reckoned of revival and tribulation. Matt. 24

Troublous times, when? Dan. 9

Tribulation, great, none saved Rev. 7

Tribulation of saints, how long? Matt. 24

Tribulation, aunts' ".uflFering Matt. 24

Tribulation, judgment Rev. 14

Tribulation, evil everywhere Ezk. 7

Tribulation, dreadful condition Ezk. 7

Tribulation shown by Ezekiel Ezk. 5

V»r« Pace

1 382

2 456

13 510

9 405

10 406

2 456

I 427

2 382

9 466

14 461

7 437

2 485

2 485

14 416

2 382

8 457

46 395

1 479

21 331

2 485

6 383

13 355

4 361

3 443

5 375

23 332

30 334

42 337

21 331

1 338

14 340

1 429

7 425

21 331

25 413

4 380

30 334

13 328

7 453

1 494

13 495

13 491



INVITATION TO THE KIXGDOM-^th

THIRD DIVISION H^^
Vials golden, saints* prayers Rev. »}

Victory over the beast Rev. l.i

Virgins, seed of Abraham Kzk. 1

1

Virgins, nature and condition of Kzk. 14
Virgins severely tried Kzk. 34
Virgins, sixth part Kzk. :}l»

Virgins, selected from remnant of Israel. . Kzk. 37
Virgins, remaining seed of Israel Kzk. 35)

Virgins, taken to prepared place Rev. 12
Virgins, fleeing to mountains Mati. 24
Virgins, quality of Rev. 12
Virgins, men and women Rev. 14

Waiting with astonishment Kzk. 3
World growing worse Malt. 24
War in Heaven Rev. 12
Watchman's responsibility Kzk. 3
Wheel within wheel Kzk. lU
Witnesses, who are they? Rev. 1

1

Woes, how long continue Rev. 9
Worshipping image of beast Rev. 13
Woman clothed with sun Rev. 12
Woman, quality of Rev. 12
Woman, money powers Rev. 17

Woman, scarlet color Rev. 17

Wrath of (iod Rev. Hi
Wrath of Ciod, pf)iired out Rev. 1

1

Worker.- in harvest i;;,l;. j)

division 647

Verw Pagr

1 372

3 4ot>

1 .')()S

21 520

13 523

2 537
1.") 532
2-) 541

U 441

1(> 329
13 440

4 451

l.j 483

12 328

7 437

15 483

10 505

3 430

13 387

I.-) 44U

1 435

ti 43t»

Iti 4(i8

4 465

1 458

3 430

1 501

FOURTH DIVISION.
(Pages 54.i to MO)

Uook

Adulterers of (".od's commandments Janu-s 4

Adulterers, who are they? James 4

Abraham's seed, multiply as sand of sea.. . Jer. 30
Affliction, nature of James 5
Anointing with oil for healing James 5
Anti-Christ people, who aie tliey? i Peter 1

Angel that spoke to John, who? Rev. 22

Back sliders, not in saved condition. .11 Peter 2
Balaam rebuked by animal 11 IVtor 2

'Tit' Page

4 557

4 557

1 001

13 5()5

14 505

14 572
s 027

8 587

15 .')S'.)



648 INVITATION TO THE KINGDOM—4th Dirkion

POURTH DIViaiON Book

Beast, cannot buy or sell without mark of Rev. 20
Beast, those who overcome the Rev. 20
Bride of Christ reigning as priests Rev. 2U
Bride at marriage of Lamb Rev. 21

Bottomless pit, where? Rev. 20

Christ preaching to spirits in prison t Peter 3
Children, will they be in priesthcMxi? Rev. 20
Churches, qualities of Rev. 22
City of new heaven and new earth Rev. 21

Day of Lord, terrible II Peter 3

Death, second death, what is it? Rev. 20
Devil bound for 1000 years Rev. 20
Devil resisted • James 4

Doctrine of Jesus, gates Rev. 22
Dispensations, how divided? Rev. 20

Earth, condition of in millennium Hab. 3

Earth changed for millennium Rev. 20
Elders, their work I Peter rt

Elijah's prayer eflfectual James Ft

Faith, deed, difference lietween James 2

Faith of saints, during revival I Peter 1

Faith, unwavering James 1

Faith, confessed James .5

Famine during tribulation James n

Fruit, first and second, difference in Rev. 21

Fruit, first and second, how tested Rev. 20
Fruit, first and second, judged Rev. 21

God's rest day. the millennium II Pettr 3

Gog and Magog, meaning of R» v. 20
Glory of Christ revealed I Peter 4

Healing, condition for James .")

Healing, how accomplished James 5

Healing, why we fail I Peter 2

Healing of the unsaved James .')

Heaven and earth pass away Rev. 21

Heresies, damnable II Peter 2

Humble, qualities James 4

Vmt pm--

4 611

4 612

4 611

9 620

1 610

1« 678

5 612

16 629

15 621

10 592

14 617

1 610

7 558

13 629

.5 612

1 599

9 615

1 582

17 569

17 5,'i2

14 572

fi .545

16 566

18 569

26 624

1 614

1 61S

8 .J91

7 614

13 .581

14 565

14 565

24 677

14 565

1 618.

1 586

5 558



INVITATION TO THE KIN(JDOM—4th

roi;«TH DIVISION „ ^
I 1

"""''

Jerusalem, new. coming down Rfv. 21
Judgment, great judgment day Rev. 20
Judgment day, who in it? . . Rev, 20
Judgment of saints

j Peter 4
Judgment, wicked reserved to U Peter 2

Kings, bringing their glory Rev 21
Kingdom of David, restored in millennium Jer! 30

Locusts, the pur(>ose of
j^j,fj 2

Marriage of the Lamb Rev. 21
Martyred saints, cry for vengeance Hab. 1

Mill.-nnium, what dws 1000 years mean. . Rev. 20
Millennium, how taught in Jgr. 31
Millennium, what people shall enjoy in. . Jer. 31
Millennium, condition in jpr 31
Money powers oppres.^ing laborers James n
Mystery of kingdom

[ p^^^^ j

Name of Jesus blasphemed James 2
New hcavt II and new earth, condi >n of . Rev. 21

Olive trees in revival
I Peter 1

Pernicious ways
j j Pet^r 2

Pl.'ns, taking (kxI with rhcm James 4
Prayer effectual James .5

Prepared place, those who go then Jer. 31
Priests saints, who are priests? Rev. 20
Priesthood, qualities of IJ Peter 1

PriesthootI, who are in.' j Wn^j- o

Rain, meaning of early and latter rain. . James o
Ressurection of righteous, why blessed?. . Rev. 20
Revival, how long?

i pptei l

Rich men. difference between James .5

Revelation of Jesus, what is it? I Peter 1
Riches condemned jame. .',

Righteous people drawn by secret orders. . .Hab. 1

Righteous and Holy quality of saints Rev. 22

Satan punished forever and ever Re\ . 20
Satan, his work and power I Peter .5

Diviaitin 649

Vcr» Pmgr

1 KIN

11 OKi

12 617
17 58!

5 587

22 623

8 602

14

597

620

1 593

612
31 609

3 60.)

31 609
'> .-)62

14 572

« 5.'>0

3 619

573

2 .•>H6

13 560

17 569

6 605

6 613

3 584

5 57t)

7 5fi3

ti 613

n 572

2 502

10 571

1 .-,(,1

14 595

11 li28

in 616

8 583



65() INVITATION TO THE KINODOM—4th DiviHi(.ii

rOlHTII niVISION Book

Saints on sea of glass Rev. 2'

Saints, promise of protection Hab. I

Saints carwl for during famine Jer. 31

Saints, reigning as priests, 1000 years Rev 20

Saints' tribulation 70 days I F\'ter I

Saints wh«> arcjse with Jesus 1 Peter ;{

Sa( rifue, spiritual 1 Peter 2

Spirits in priscm. who are they? I Peter '.i

Si)irits in prison, prearhed to I Peter H

StofTiTs and unbelievers numerous II Peter 3

S<-(ret orders, vain boasting James 4

Sickness caused by violating laws James 5

Swear not. '.vhat meant by James 5

Temptation, cause James 1

Temptation, enduring James 1

Thousand vears, meaning of Rev. 20

I'nclean spirits, how cast out? James 5

I'nclean spirits, afflicted with disease James 5

Virgins, promise made to Jer. 31

Virgins, unworthiness of Jer. 31

Virgins going to prepared place I Peter 1

Virgins under protection in tribulation Jer. 31

Virgins establishing the new nation Jer. 30

Wisdom, what is it? James 1

Watchman, concerning the end Hab. 2

Wicked, state of during 1000 years Rev. 20

Wicked dead in judgment Rev. 1;
'

Zion, who are people of Zion? Jer. 30

Vrrv IHi«.

1 OIH

5 'i93

10 (iOti

U 013

14 572

10 ..7S

.*i -.70

Iti .•.7H

10 )7S

1 501

n> .-.01

10 .JOO

5 502

13 547

l2 54t>

") 012

10 5()l>

10 50«)

lo 007

() t)05

14 572

1 005

IS «)04

T) .544

•} 590

5 012

14 017

10 003
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